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T O T H E

READER.

TH
E Reader 'having feen in the former

Volume a Deduction of the firft Bran

ches of the Houfe of Yvery, traced
with great Exactitude, Induftry, and

Application, through the Mazes of a vaft Anti

quity, cleared with the greateft Certainty, from
out of an immenfe Mafs of Public Records, un

der the Difadvantages of covered Names, Acci

dents of Time, andVariety of Eftablifhments in
different Parts of Europe; is now brought to view
in this Volume the Hiftory of the only remain

ing Branch of this great and extenfive Family.—

But before he enters into this Defcent. to give
a clear Idea of that Chain, which would require
either a more regular Examination of the whole

Work, or a more clofe Attention to the Method

obferved in it, than the Generality of Men af

ford to Hiflories of a private Nature, and in

which they may happen not to be themfelves

concerned, it will be proper to refer in fuch a

A z man-



To the READER.

manner to the precedent Parts, that he may rea

dily trace the Defcent of the prefent Line, with

out confounding this Branch with any collateral

or different Family f the general Stock.
It muft be obferved, therefore, that the De

fcent of the prefent Earl of Egmont is to be tak

en up in the firfh Chapter of the Second Book

of this Work fol. 169 of the Firft. Volume, be

ginning with Robert Lord of Breherval and Yve-

ry, a younger Son, as it is ftrongly prefumed, of

Elides, Sovereign Count of Britta?iy in France,
the Founder of all the different Branches of this

Family.—— From thence the common Account

proceeds to the End of the Fourth Chapter of
the faid Second Book, as far as folio 203.
of the Firft Volume, which ends with Richard

de Perceval. After this, the Reader is defired

to turn to the Firft Chapter of the Fifth Book,
fol. 305, where the Line of the faid Richard
de Perceval is taken up again.' -From
thence to the End of the Sixteenth Chapter
of the fame Book, fol. 397. the Earl's De
fcent is continued to Ralph Perceval, (the young-
eft Son of Sir Richard Perceval, the third of
that Name) immediate Founder of this Line,
whofe Defcent takes up the greateft Part of this
Second Volume, being followed, without Inter
ruption, from the faid Rahh, (who lived in the

Reign ofHenry the Sixth) to the prefent Time.
This contains a Space of about three hundred

Years, and being of later Date, and confequent-
ly capable of more copious Information, abounds
in Historical FacTs, which will greatly tend not

only to the Amufement, but the Information of
the Reader, with regard to the public Affairs

both
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both of Ireland and England, efpecially within
the two laft Centuries.

The Seventh Book, which is at the End of

this Volume, relates to the Line of Goumay,
which being defcended from a younger Son of

the Houfe of Yvery, is marfhalled in its Place.

It is curious to fee how the Traces of a com

mon Parentage are loft, and how, after a Courfe
of feveral Centuries, the fame Families center,

by Alliances, in themfelves again. This was

the Cafe of this Houfe,—the Rights and Blood

of the Line of Goumay being now transferred

to the Line of the Earl of Egmont, by the Mar

riage of the Heirefs of Goumay to Delamore, or

Bythemore, and by the Marriage of the Heirefs

of Bythemore to David Perceval, the Earl's im
mediate Anceftor.

Mr. Anderjbn, who chiefly compofed the firft

Volume, and had loofely thrown together this

latter Volume alfo, within a few Pages, dying
before it was well digefted, it was reviled by
Mr. William Whifion, (Son to the Reverend

Dr. Whifion) who being one of the principal
Clerks of the Records in the Exchequer, and

Chapter-Houfe of Wejlminfter, and a very dili

gent and knowing Officer, made no inconfi-

derable Additions to it j but he likewife dying
before it was entirely compleated, the Work is

not in Style fo exact, nor perhaps fo uniform

in Language, as if it had wholly been the

Work of a fingle Pen, or that the Prefs had

been corrected by either of thefe induftrious

Gentlemen ; but the fame Plan was purfued,
and with equal Fidelity : fo that even as it now

ftands, it may probably be allowed, with juflice,
to

2
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to be the beft Performance of this Kind that
ever appeared in this Kingdom.
Thefe two Volumes include the whole Hifto-

ry of the Houfe of Yvery to the prefent Time,
but a third Volume will be fhortly publifhed,
containing all the Records at length which are

quoted in this Work, with many more, that

may ferve to illuft.ate the Defcents here men

tioned—This will be done for the Eafe of the

Curious, and to avoid all poflibility of Cavil.—
For though the References in the Body of the
Work will fufficiently direct the Reader to the

Records themfelves, yet as Opportunities cannot
offer for many to confult the Originals, the Co

pies at length will afford great Satisfaction, and

may preferve thefe Authorities from the Acci

dents of Time, or Negligence of Office.
We have nothing to add, but that this

extenfive Defcent has undergone the critical Ex
amination of the whole College of Heralds, has

paffed the Seal of that Office, and is there com-

pleatly entered in a Book called D. 14. by order
of a Chapter, in the moft folemn and authen
tic manner. — So that there is nothing wanting
to this, which can poffibly confirm the Truth of
sny Work of Iuch a Nature.

A
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O F T H E

House ofYVERY, &c.

BOOK VI.
,~*m ■ ■ ..un in. i ■ ■■■■ ————■—i—w—*mmmmt^mtmm*m—~

Chap. I.

RALPH PERCEVAL, the

Third of that Name^ furnamed Ralph
de Wefton the younger, Lord ofTy-
kenham, &>c. in Com. Somerfet.

Perceval, fes^jBg Vincent,

THERE
are Conlequences attendant upon

Ancient and Noble Birth, which feem to

have an Air of fomething preternatural.
—■

It forces its way in every Age, and in eve

ry Country, in fpite of Envy* Malice, and the Com

bination of the Majority of Men againft it. It

Vol. II. B advances
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advances through all the Hazards of its own Grandeur,

and the ViciffitSde of all other fublunary things
_

\t refills almoft all Misfortunes, and nfes under the

Wei-ht of Evils, that mould naturaUy feem to crum

. _Z Thofe Accidents which falling upon Fami

lies of no note, call: them down among the Dregs

ind Refafe of the People, and blend them together

in one common and undiftinguiihed Mafs, become to

thefe but Incidents to embellifli and to adorn their

Story
. but Subjects to be difcourfed on with great

er Attention, and Periods to paufe and reft upon, in

the Contemplation of their Dignity.
Their Poffeffions, their Dignities, and their Ho

nours, muft encreafe by Age •, they accumulate, they
o-row in Credit, they are advanced by Marriages, they
are placed at the head of great Enterprizes ; nay,

they often arrive, at length, by Revolutions, or Alli

ances, to Principalities, and Sovereign Power.

This is a natural, and would be a more frequent Con-

fequence,
—but that Fortune has, in particular, referv-

ed one Method to prevent this their afpiring Growth,

by putting a Period to the Male IfTue of the leading
Branches, at fuch Intervals, that the remaining Lines

may be too far removed in their Defcents, to claim

the Dignities, or the Inheritance of thofe which fail.

The Family of which we write, has fuffered great

ly by this Circumftance. We need not recapitu
late the great Houfes of the fame Lineage, each of

which we have already traced to its refpective Difiblu-

tion. For it is fully apparent, that if the Houfe

of Egmont, now the only remaining Family of this

Defcent, were ftrengthened with all the Weight of

Dignity and Fortune, to which it might be byCon-
ianguinity entitled, it would equal the Luflre of any

private Houll- that has exifted in thefe Kingdoms.
But the long Separation of each of thefe Branches

from the other, having denied them this Advantage,
the prefent mull content itfelf with that Degree of Ve-

luxation, which ftill remains, upon a Family fo an

ciently conlideruble, in lb many different Lines, and

with
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with that degree of Confideration, which the Circum-

ftances of the Fortune and the Rank they now enjoy,
do ftill afford them, in a high Proportion.
We have already fliewn, that Ralph, the fecond

of that Name, Lord of Bodecombe, Wejlon-Gordein,
&c. dying in the Year 1477, the feventeenth of Ed

ward the fourth, left three Sons, Richard, John, and

Ralph ; of which the eldeft, Richard, (the fourth of
that Name) fucceeded his Father, but not furviving
above four Years, left likewife three Sons, who dying
all in their Minority, the Eftate then fell to John, the
fecond Son of the faid Ralph the fecond, in whofe Po-

fterity it ftill continued, till the third of King Wliilam

the Third, A. D. 1691, as we have already fhewn at

large, in the former Part of thisWork.

Notwithstanding the numerous Progeny of
Edmund Perceval, the Grandfon of the faid John,
and the many Children which moft of his Defcendants

left, there was fo great a Mortality in that Line, that
it does not appear that there is now remaining one An

gle Perfon iffuing from that Houfe ; {0 that the very
Exiftence of this Family entirely depended uponRalph,
the youngerBrother of Ralph the fecond, before-men

tioned, and younger Son of Richard, the third of

that Name, and ofAgnez his Wife, from whom in a

direct male Line of ten Defcents, inclufive, proceeds
the prefent Earl.
In the thirty-fourth of King Henry the Sixth, An

no Dom. 14.56*, a Fine was levied at Weftminfter,
between Ralph the elder, and his Wife Joan, and

Ralph the younger, as they are ftiled in the Record,

bearing date upon the Morrow after the Purification

of the bleffed Virgin, before John Pryfot, Thomas

Fulthorp, Nicholas Ayjheton, Peter Ardern, Robert

Danvers, and Walter Moille, then Judges of the

Realm, whereby Ralph Perceval the elder, and Joan
his Wife, acknowledged Tykenham, with its Appur
tenances, in the County of Somerfet, to be the Right

B2 of

* Fin. Somerf. 34 Hen. VI.
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of Ralph the younger,

as the Gift of Ralph Perceval

the elder, and of his Wife Joan, who quitted Claim

thereto, for themfelves, and
the Heirs ofJoan, (where

by it appears to
have been of her Inheritance) to the

faid Ralph the younger, and to his Heirs, with War

ranty of the Premifes, to him and his faid Heirs for

ever. Whereupon, the faid Ralph the younger,

regranted the fame Premiffes to tne faid Ralph the

elder, and to Joan hisWife, before the fame Court,

to have and to hold, without Impeachment ofWafte,

of the faid Ralph Perceval the younger, and his Heirs,

during the natural Life of the faid Ralph the elder,
and the faid Joan, upon the Acknowledgment of one

Rofe, to be annually paid at the Feaft of the Nativity
of St. John Baptijl, in lieu of all Services, Cuftom

and Exaction due to the faid Ralph the younger, and

his Heirs, for the faid Eftate, and upon Performance

of all fuch Seivices as might be due from the faid

Ralph the younger, to the capital Lords of the Fee ; on
Condition, however, that after the Deceafe of the faid

Ralph the elder, and of the faid Joan, the faid Eftate
ihould revert to the faid Ralph the younger, and his

Heirs, to be held for ever, without Impediment from
the Heirs of the faid Ralph the elder, and of Joan
his Wife, of the capital Lord of the Fee, by the Ser
vices which were legally due thereupon.
TYKENHAM is a little Village in the County

of Somerfet, not diftant above a imall Mile from

Wefton-Gordiin. It lies at the Bottom of a Hill,

upon the Edge of a kind of Moor, by which it is fe-

parated from Nat1fay (afterwards the Seat of diis Line
for fome time, as we ftiall fhew prefendy) in direct.

Meafurc, about as far as it is from the Place laft

named ; though by the Road, which the Nature of that
Soil obliges Travellers to take, it is at leaft five Miles.

Their were vifible, not long fince, the Remains of an

old Seat, which was fiid to have been the Habitation

of this Ralph Perceval. But they left it in the next

Generation, the Situation being, in all probability, un

healthy,
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healthy, and being tempted befides, by an Inheritance
ofmuch greater Confequence, devolved upon them.

ROLLESTON is another little Town, which

came into this Line foon after, in the manner we fhall

Ihew hereafter, diftant a few Miles from Tykenham,
but a better Situation. Yet it does not appear that

they ever refided there, though both thefe Places be

longed to them for above two hundred Years, coming
firft into this Houfe "during the Time of this Ralph,
about the Year 1456, and being fold in 1656, by his
immediate Defcendant Sir John Perceval, of Burton,
Baronet, Grandfather to the prefent Earl of Egmont,
with whom are ftill remaining the ancient Deeds and

Writings of thofe Eftates.
It appears by an old Rent-Roll yet preferved, that

thefe Lands produced five hundred and twenty Pounds

per Annum, in the Reign of Henry the Eighth, which
was no contemptible Inheritance in thofe Days, for a

younger Son of any Family in England.
This Ralph Perceval ailumed the Crojfes in his

Arms, Gold *, to diftinguifh himfelf from the elder

Houfes of his Name, as we have before obferved ;

and fo they continued to be borne by his Defcendants,
till, upon the Extinction of the Houfe of Wefton-

Gordein, the prefent Earl of Egmont refumed the an

cient Col6ur, as being now the Chief of this noble Fa

mily.
About this Time, the Hiftorians mention one of

this Name, who was Angularly inftrumental in that

bloody Revolution, by which, foon after, the Houfe

of York became extinguifhed, through the wicked

Practices of Richard Duke of Gloucefter, who mur

dering his Nephews, the Sons of King Edward the

Fourth, his Brother, advanced himfelf to the Throne.

Some Accounts of this Family affirm this Ralph Per

ceval to have been that Perfon f ; for in an ancient

Pedigree of this Family, laid to be made by Sir Wil

liam

*

3d D. 14. in OfficioArmor.

f Genealog. de Perceval, per Le Neve, ex antiqua Genealog.
per Gul. Dethick, Milit.
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Ham Dethick, in the time of Queen Elizabeth

hcj
there faid to have been a Retainer to Henry Stafford

the great Duke of Buckingham ; which agreeing with

the Time and Circumftances of a Story we mall pre-

fently relate, will not permit us to pafi
it over. But

here we muft obferve, that though this Story mould

be true, fo far that he was inftrurnental to the raif-

inff that Monfter Richard to the Throne, it does

not appear that he was in any degree privy to the

wicked Defign of the Murder of the young Princes;

the contrary of which may be reafonably concluded,

fince even the Duke of Buckingham himfelfwas utter

ly ignorant of that barbarous Intention.
We mall

infert this Point of Hiftory, in the Words of the Hi-

ftorian.
" * Were it that the Duke of Gloucefter had of old

" fore practiced this Conclufion, or was before tyme
"

proved thereunto, or put in hope by the tender

"

Age of the young Princes his Nephews, as Op-
<(

pertunity and likely of Spede putteth a Man in

"

Courage of that that he never intended ; certain it

"
is, that he being in the North Parties for the good

" Governance of the Country, being advertifed of his
te Brother's Death, contrived the Deftruction of his

«'

Nephews, with the Ufurpation of the Royal Dig-
"

nity and Crown •, and forafmuch as he well belafte

*« and had hope to maintain a long continued Grudge
" and Harte-burning betwen the Quene's Kyndred
" and the Kynge'sBloud, either Parte envying others
" Autorite, he now thought, as it was indeed, a fur-
*'

therly beginnynge to the Purfute of his Entente,
' c and a fure Ground and Situation of hys unaturall
"

Buyldynge, that he might, under the Pretence of
te

revenggyng of olde Difpleafures, abufe the Igno-
*'

raunce and Anger of the one Partie, to the De-
*e ftruction of the other, and then to wyn to his
"

Purpofe as many as he coulde, and fuche as

" coulde not be wonne might be lofte, or they
loked

* Hall's Chronicle.
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" loked therefore. But of one thynge he was certain,
*' that if his Entent were once perceived, he fhould
" have made Peace betwene both Parties with his
**

owne Bloud. But all his Entent he kept fecrete,
" 'till he knew his Frendes, of the which Henry
"

[Stafford] the Duke of Buckyngham was the firfte
«' that fente to him after hys Brother's Death a trufty
*' Servante of his called Perjivall, to the Citie of
«'

Yorke, where the Duke of Gloucefter kepte the
"

Kynge his Brother's Funeralles. This Per/wall
tC

came to John Warde, a fecrete Chamberer to the
*' Duke of Gloucefter, defiring that he, in clofe and
"

coverte maner, mighte fpeake with the Duke his
i( Mailer ; whereupon, in the Dede of the Nighte,
" the Duke fente for Perjivall, (all other beeynge a-

"

voyded) which fhewed unto the Duke of Glome-
"
Jler, that the Duke of Buckyngham, his Neeve,

*' woulde take fuche Parte as he woulde, and woulde
" further wayte upon him with a thoufande godd fe-
** lowes, yf nede were. The Duke fent backe the
"

Mefianger with greate Thankes, and diverfe privey
" Inftructions by Mouthe, which Perjivall dyd fo
*c muche by his Travaille, that he came unto the
" Duke of Buckyngham his Mafter, into the Marches
" ofWales, and eftfoones with new Inftructions, met
" with the Duke of Gloucefter at Notyngham, which
"

was come out of the North Countree, with many
"

Knightes and Gentlemen, of the number of five
" hundred Horfe, and more, in his Journey towarde
"

London, and after fecrete Metyng and Communica-
" cion had betwene him and the Duke of Gloucefter,
" he returned with fuch Spede, that he brought the
" Duke of Buckyngham his Mafter to mete with the
" Duke of Gloucfter not far from Nottingham, with
" thre hundred Horfes, and fo they twoo came to

"

Northampton, where they firft began .their un-

"

happy Enterprice ; and fo the Duke of Buckyngham
"

coritynued ftill wyth the Duke of Gloucfter, 'til he
"

was crouned King, as ye fhall plainly perceive here-
" after."

It
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It is not at all improbable, from the Circumftances

of the Fortune ofwhich he was
then poffeffed, though

very confiderable for that Time, that he fhould have

entered himfelfunder the Patronage of that great Duke^
who being then by many degrees the greateft Subject

of this Realm, had doubtlefs many Perfons of the

o-;-c-ateft Note dependant on him in the fame way. For

nothing was more common
at this time than for Men,

even of very eminent Rank and large Pofiefiions, to

adhere in this manner to fome Perfon of more than

ordinary Diftinction, Pretentions, and Ability, by-

promoting whofe Advancement, they enfured their

own.

Of this Cuftom there are many Inftances in an

cient Times. In the eighteenth of Henry the Sixth,

there is ftill extant
* the Record of an Indenture made

at Diveelyn, (now Bublyn) on the eighteenth of July
that Year, between James Earl of Ormond, and Ri

chard Duke of York, wherein the faid Earl, though
then one of the greateft Subjects of thefe Realms,

bound himfelf to the Duke for ever, both in War and

in Peace, to be his Man, in all Things, and in all

Places, laving only his Allegiance to the King and

Queen. But for the Illuftration of this Point, we will

mention another Inftance, whichwill fullyprove fuffici-
ent to our Purpofe, and ofthe very famePeriod ofwhich
we now fpeak, relating to a Subject no way f® confide

rable as this great Duke. And this is that remarkable

Indenture between William Lord Haftings -f, another

cotemporary Favourite of that bloody Tyrant King
Richard the Third, and divers Noblemen, Knights,
and Gendemen of Note, who as it is faid in the Re

cord, by their own free Wills and meer Motions, co

venanted Belafte, and faithfully promifed to aid and

aflift the Right Honourable William Lord Haftings,
and his Part to take againft all Perfons within this

Realm of England, during their Lives, as well in

Peace asWars, (theirAllegiance to the King's Majefty,

* In Bibliotheca Cottoniana.

f Dugdale's Baronage, fob tit. Haftings.
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his Heirs and Succefibrs only referved and except
ed) with fo many able Perfons as every of them

might well make, to be furnifhed and arrayed at the
Cofts and Charges of the faid Lord ; for which the
faid Lord promifed them to be their good and true

Lord, in all things reafonable, and them to aid and

fuccour in all their rightful Caufes, fo far forth as Law,

Equity, and Confcience required, A" Edw. IV. 14.

To dus Indenture were Parties, John Blount, Lord

Mountjoye *, and Henry Lord Grey, of Codnor, Sir
William Truffel, Sir Bryan Stapleton, Sir Walter Gry-
fyth, Sir Robert Tailbois, Sir John Gryfelye, Sir Simon"

Mountford, Sir Thomas Statham, Sir Nicholas Long
ford, and Sir Robert Harecourt, together with eight
and fifty Efquires, and twenty Gendemen of the beft
Eftates and Families in England.
And in the next place, as to the Appellation of

Servant f, which at this Time may appear to imply
a Character of Infignificance and mean Station, it muft
be known, that the beft and moft confiderable Fami

lies ofEngland difdained not to be defcribed, nor even
to defcribe themfelves by that Title, for which it was
fufficient that they held any Oiftce, or even Lands,
under the greater Nobility of the elder Ages ; < of

which innumerable Inftanee? may be given.—-~ But

among others, we fhall only offer one, of aFamily then
as confiderable and as ancient, as moft others in this

Kingdom, of the Degree of a Commoner, which may
be the more pertinent, as it relates likewife to the fame
Duke of Buckingham, ofwhom we here treat. — >

The Perfon was Sir Ralph Shirley, Knight, Anceftor
to the prefent Earl of Ferrers ; and the Matter is e-

vinced in his Petition to the faid Duke, in the Time

ofKing Edward the Fourth, which is in thefe Words.
" Befeacheth humbly Ralfe Sherley, Knight, your

"

poore Servante, that wL.are he by many Years paft
" hath

1 > III I
-

, n^m M ii,,

*

Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Haftings.
f Ex Libro IV^SS. Kic. St. Georgii, notat. C. 1 1, penes- Com,

Egmont.
Vol. II, C
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« hath peaceably been feized of the Manor of Colfton-
«

BaJTet, in the Countie of Nottingham, and of the

" Mannor of Sheldon, in the Countie of Warwick,
" with their Appurtenances, in his Demeane, as in

« Fee-tail, till the Feaft of St.Michael Iaft paft, he was
" of them put out and diffeized, by the Right Wor-

"

fhipful Lord Humfrey, the Earle of Stafford, by the
" Procurement and Inftance of Thomas Chaworth,
"

Knighte, fcrV."

And in a like, or indeed a more particular Man

ner, Cavendifh (of the noble Family of Gernon) An-

ceftor to the prefent Duke of Devon/hire, is recorded

to have borne the fame Appellation, with refpect to
Cardinal Wolfey, his Patron.

But we have faid enough to illuftrate the Matter,
which, to all Perfons acquainted with thofe Ages, was

fufficiently clear before. We fhall only add, that what
ever Hopes this Ralph might have had, from his De-

pendance on this Duke, he was utterly difappointed in

them, the faid Duke being very foon after, viz. in

the fecond Year of the Reign of the Prince he had

raifed himfelf, 1483, beheaded at Salisbury, for hav

ing taken up Arms, with Endeavour to dethrone him,
and to bring in the Earl ofRichmond ; who foon after,
by a more fuccefsful Infurrection, obtained the Crown,
which he wore by the Name of Henry the Seventh.
In the third of Edward the Fourth, 1463, this

Ralph Perceval wasWitnefs to a Charter of Leonard

Tilly *, made at Cheddre, in the County of Somerfet,
upon the Feaft of St. Laurence the Martyr, whereby
the faid Leonard vefted in the Lady Ifabella Cheddre,
John Gyffard, and John Specote, certain Lands in Pe-
derdcham and Wildemore, in the Parifh of Canington,
and County of Somerfet, which came to him by the

Death of Jdm Steyning, in right of Richard, Son of

the laid John, his Ward ; which Lady Ifabella, John
Gyffard, and John Specote, were thereby appointed
Trullees for the Application of die Profits of the faid

Warufhip, to the Uie and Difpofal in Marriage of

_
Ifabel

* Hot. Chaf, A° 3 Edyv. IV. m. 8. dorfo.
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Ifabel and Elizabeth, Daughters of the faid Leonard

Tilly.
And again*, in the Year following, the fame

Ralph Perceval, was Witnefs likewife to another Char

ter of the fame Leonard Titly, dated alfo at Cheddre

aforefaid, upon the Thurfday next enfuing after the

Feaft of St. Laurence the Martyr, whereby he vefted
a large Eftate in Canington, Orchard, Wemmedon,
Thyneche, Salta, Stert, Pederdeham, Hunfpylle, Oiter-

hampton, Stoke-Londe, Gaunte, Padevaller, Small-

combe, Perbyftake, Weycombe, Wybbehitt, Samfordbritt,
Weft-Copeland, Moreland, .North-Pederton, and Le

More, together with the Advowfon of the Church of

Chedelynche, in the fame County of Somerfet, in Joan,
the Wife of the Lord Lifte, the Lady Ifabella Ched

dre, John Speccote, and William Lyttercote, for his

own ufe, during his Life, and after his Deceafe for a

Jointure for his Wife Joan, and then for the finding
of his Daughters Ifabel and Elizabeth, at the Difcre-
tion cf his Truftees, and by the Advice of the faid

Joan their Mother, and then to the Iffue Male of his

Body, with Reverfion to Thomas Blanchard, his (half)
Brother, and his lawful Iffue, Remainder to Catherine

Cave, (his Sifter) and William Cave, the Son of the

faid Catherine, and their Iffue ; Remainder to Avice

Michell, Sifter of the faid William Cave, and her If

fue ; Remainder to Hugh Mallet, and his Iffue. And

in cafe of Failure of the' Iffue of all thefe, with Re

mainder to his own right Heirs for ever. Further

more, he fettled by the faid Deed, all his Eftates in

Hyheaunton, Stapleford, and Langtree, in the County
of Devon, together with the Advowfon of the Church

of Hyheaunton, to which he had a Right to prefent
every third Turn, upon his fecond Son, who mould

be living at the time of his Deceafe, for the Term of

his Life, with Remainder to his own Male Heir of his,

Body lawfully begotten, and to his Heirs for ever ;

Remainder to the Heirs of his Body, and thence to

C 2 the

*
F.ot. Ck.uf. A° 40 Hdvv. IV. m. 13 dcrfo.
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the faid Thomas Blanchard, Catherine Cave, tic. in

the Manner and Form aforefaid. Which Records we

hcwe cited with more Particularity, as great part of the.

Eftates therein mentioned fell, not long after, by vir

tue of this'Settlement,' through the Family of Caver
to that ofwhich we here principally treat.

By the fame Authority before-mentioned we learn*,
that this Rclf Perceval was flain at the Battle of Bof-
worth-Field, upon the twenty-fecond of Auguft, 1485,
in which the famous Quarrel of the two Houfes of

Ycrk and Lancafter was finally decided •, but whether

he was there concerned on the Side of Richard the

Third, on which he firft engaged, or whether he quit^
ted that Party upon the Defection of the Duke of

Buckingham, and from that Time adhered to the Inte-

refts of the Earl of Richmond, afterwards King of Eng
land by the Name of Henry the Seventh, we have no

pofitive Grounds to affert. Though it is moft pro
bable that he did the latter, becaufe his Eftate does not

appear to have fuffered Confifcation, or his Pofterity
to have been involved in any Misfortune from the

Tranfactions cf that Time.

We are farther informed by the fame Collection -f%
that he married the Daughter of that Richard Vincent,
who, as we have before obferved, made over to Tho

mas Perceval, in the thirty-fourth of Henry the Sixth,
the Lands of Rollefton, which afterwards became a

Part of the Patrimony of this Line.

"Vv e have only to add, with relation to this Perfon,
that he has been placed in fome Pedigrees of this

Houfe, as Son to Ralph, the Second of that Name,
inftead of Brother, which he truly was. And this

Miftake is natural enough from two Circumftances,
one, that he bore the fame Name, which is not very
common for two Brothers at the fame Time to do. —

The other, that the Lands fettled upon him were of

the Inheritance of his Brother's Wife, and therefore

it

* E.\ Genca'og Perceval, per Gu'. Dethick.

-J- Ibid.
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it appeared more likely that that Lady, his Sifter-in-

law, was his Mother, and confequently, her Hufoand
his Father.

But as to the firft Objection, there is little in it \
for we have already fhewn that it was not very rare in

ancient Time, to give the fame Name in Baptifm to

two Children. Robert de Bruce, Earl of Carret!,
and after King of Scotland, had an elder Brother of
the fame Name, who lived at the fame Time * : they
were diftinguifhed by the fame Appellation of Robert
de Bruce fenior, and Robert junior. Many Inftan-
ces occur of the like nature, but among others, we
have already mentioned two in the fourth Book of this

Work, in treating upon that Line of this Houfe of

Yvery, which was known under the Title and Name

of Luvel of Tichmerjh ; for not only John Lord Luvel

of Tichmerjh, the fixth of that Name, dying at the

Age of twenty, was fiicceeded by John Lord Luvel,
the feventh, his Brother, but the faid John the feventh,
had alfo two Grandfons living together of the Name
ofWilliam, of which the eldeft enjoyed the Honour
of the Family, and the other feated himfelf in the

County of Oxford, where he married one of the

Daughters and Coheirs of Thomas St. Clere, of Barton
St. John.
As to the fecond Objection, it is equally frivolous

with the firft, fince it might well happen to be more

convenient to make Provifion by the means of this

Eftate, on account of Contiguity of Lands, or fome
fuch Circumftance, in which cafe it is not to be won

dered, why this Settlement fhould be made upon this

Ralph, though the Lands were not of the Inheritance

of his Father. And this is a very frequent Practice
at this Day. However this might be, it is impoffi-
ble that this Ralph Perceval the younger, could have

been the Son of the faid Ralph Perceval the elder, be-
caufe it appears, that at the Time of this Settlement,
which was made in 1455, he was then ofAge, or o-

therwife

*

Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Bruce.
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therwife he could not have been a Party to this Fine,

fo as to have refettled the Lands again upon Ralph the

elder, and his Wife, which it appears he did.

Now it is evident, by many Records
which we have

quoted in the former Part of thisWork, that the eld

eft Son of Ralph the elder was but eight Years old in

the fame Year 1455, and
that his fecond Son John

(who fucceeded to the Eftate) was but feven.at the

fame Time. From all which it appears, that this

Ralph Perceval the younger, if
he had been the Son

of Ralph the elder, muft have
been younger than thefe,

and could have only been an Infant at the Time of the

Settlement we have here mentioned, which the Courfe

of the Laws of this Land, both at that Period and at

this, forbid us to believe.—To which we may likewife

add, that Ralph Perceval the younger had then living
in the fame Year 1455, a Son named Thomas, as we

fhall fhew in the next Chapter ; which proves him to

have been at that Time a Man : and doubdefs he had

then been married a confiderable time, for that Thomas

ofwhom we have fpoken, was his fecond Son.

We have thought it neceffary to fay thus much, to
refute an Error which has prevailed in the Pedigree of
Perceval, by Hawkins, Ulfter King of Arms in Ire

land -, becaufe, in time, thefe Differences might other-
wife bring in queftion the Truth of a Defcent.

But having proved fufficiently the Impoffibility of what
is there advanced, we fhall only add, what will indif-

putably fettle this Matter, which is, that the original
Vifitation by St. George and Leonard*, in 160?, po-
fitively affirms this Ralph the younger, to be Brother

to Ralph the elder.

And the Vifitation of Robert Coke, in 1573, in

the Earl of Oxford's Library, confirms it farther,
where the two Ralphs are likewife placed as Brothers,

by the Names of Ralph de Wefton, junior, from the

Lordfhip cf V,~cftcn-vi-Gord.:no, which was at that

Time the ufual Place of Refidence of this Family.

CHIL-

* Penes Ducem de Kirgfton.
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CHILDREN of RALPH PERCEVAL,
the fourth of that Name, Lord of Tykenham,
and of Vincent, his Wife.

I.
* EDMUND PERCEVAL, who is men

tioned in an Entry of this Family in the He-

rald's-Office in Ireland; but he died without

Iffue.

Il.f THOMAS PERCEVAL, who continued
the Defcent •, and of whom we fhall treat in the

next Chapter.

* In Officio Armor. Hibernis.

f In Vifitat. Dorf & Somf. by Leonard & St. George, penei
Ducem de Kingfton. apud Thoresby—Et inVifitat. Roberti Coke,
penes Com. Oxon.

Chap.
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Chap. II.

THOMAS PERCEVAL, Lord of

Tykenham, Rollefton, Sydenham, &c.

THOMAS
PERCEVAL*, fecond Son, (but

by the Death of his elder Brother, Edmund, an

Infant, without Iffue) Heir of Ralf Perceval, furnamed

Ralph de Wefton, junior, being then very young, and

his Father ftill living, obtained a Grant of Lands in

Rollefton, in the County of Somerfet, ofRichard Vin

cent, who is faid to have been his Mother's Father.

Fo r by a Deed + dated at Rollefton aforefaid, upon
the eighth Day of April, in the thirty-fourth Year of

the Reign of King Henry the Sixth, 1456, the faid

Richard, (as he calls himfelf) the Son and Heir of

John Vincent, gave, granted, and confirmed to John
Fitz-

* Ex Vifitatione Dorf. & Somerf. penes Ducem de Kingfton,
apud Tliorefby, per St George & Leonard ; & in alia Vifitatione,

per Robertum Coke, penes Com. Oxon. etiam ia Officio Armor.

llibernia:.

■j- Ex Autograph penes Comitem. de Egmont.
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Fitzjames, this Thom.as Perceval, Richard Kyngfldn,
and Richard Peytevin, all thofe Lands and Tenements

which John Vincent his Father lately had, of the Gift

and Feoffment of John Warre, in Rollefton, in the

County of Somerfet, togetherwith Robert Walter, de-

ceafed, to have and to hold the aforefaid Lands and

Tenements, to them and their Heirs for ever, per

forming all fuch Services as are due thereon to the ca

pital Lord of the Fee : in witnefs whereof he affixed

his Seal thereto, in prefence of Richard Andre, John
Oldmyxon, John Bo

,
and many others.

And upon the fame Day*,, he appointed John
Peytevin and Richard Bekan, his Attorneys, to enter

into, and to take Seifin of the faid Premifes, and
thence to deliver them over to the faid Thomas Rene

wal, and the reft. —— In which Record there is a

Miftake in the Name of the Father of Richard Vin

cent, who is in one Part of the Deed called John, as

he is in that firft mentioned, and in another Richard.

All we have farther to add with refpect to this

Eftate, which has been fpoken of in the former Chap
ter, is, that not long after it became folely the Inheri
tance of this Houfe of Perceval, whether by the Death
of the Coparceners, or otherwife, we cannot fay. ■

And in this Houfe (which is ftill poffeffed of the Deeds

.relating to it) it remained till the Year 1656, when,
by the Necefiities of thofe confufed Times, Sir John
Perceval, Baronet, Grandfather to the prefent Earl of

Egmont, was obliged to fell it, with much more of his

paternal Fortune.
THOMAS PERCEVAL being thus Lord of Ty

kenbam andRollefton f, greatly in the End added to the

Patrimony of his Line, by his Marriage with Alice,
the only Daughter of William, and Sifter, and ar

length Heir of, John Cave, of Sydenham, in the Coun

ty of Somerfet, Efquire.
By

* Ex Autograph, penes Comitem de Egmont.
•f tx Vifitationibus praedittis.
Vol. IL p
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By this Marriage, this Houfe acquired the Rights

of the feveral Families of Sydenham, Kitsford, Pix-

ton, Redmore, Tilly, and Cave ; as appears by the

Table annexed to this Chapter.
In the Time ofKing John,

*__ j Robert de Sydenham, near

Jh-4kW, Bridgewater, in the County of

XT *% Somtrfet *, dying, left a Son

'S^v^! John, who is mentioned in cer-

I -'j.
-

^~J'r / ->. tain authentic Evidences in the

I A<y
~

"ir^) ninth of Henry the Third;

^a%^^->' which John, by the Daughter
and Heir of John de Kitsford,

near Milvorion, in the faid County, had two Sons,

William and John, of which William was the eldeft,

and was alfo Lord of Sydenham and Kiddesford, in

the twentieth of Edward the Third ; which William,

by the Daughter of William de Gothayte, left three

Sons, Roger, Simon and William ; of which, 5/»7C«

marrying Marfilla, Daughter and Heir of John Hil

lary, of Badyalion, was Founder of the Badyalton
Branch. Roger, the eldeft Son, was Lord of Sy
denham and Kitsford, in the fifteenth of Edward the

Third, and left two Sons, Richard his fecond, (whowas

a Judge, and Lord of Combe, now called Combe-Syder.-

ham,) and John his eldeft, who was Lord of Sydenham,
and marryingMv.ry, Daughter and Heir of Peek-

ftone, Lord of Piston, near Dulverton, in Com. Somf.
obtained that Lordlhip with her. This John de Sy
denham left two Sons, J-Jjii, and Hugh, and a Daugh
ter, who became the Vv ife of Jtf/y/z Ccrru, and by him
had Iff.ie Ihomas Carru, who is mentioned in his

Grandfather's Will.. Hag-& dfe Sydenham, the fe

cond Son, marrying Jean, the Daughter and Heir of

Wil lam Polltfwell, was Anceftor to the late Baronets

of tins Family, and to all the- Branches of this Floule

now

1 ii s ied.^iee ol Sydennam, >.vh ch differs lomething from
thefe in the Office ofArms, is extracted- by IVir. Sydenham of the

icmple, now the H-'Lle Heir of t.at family, from his own Deeds
and i.vidrnce.





Genealogy of Sydenham, Cave, Tilly, Kitsford, Peckftone, and
Redmert

Robert de Sydenham, Lord of SjdJbam, near Bridgwater, in Com. Somf.

John de Sydenham, living 9 Hen®,

Joan, Daughter
ofWilliam^

Thomas de Tilly, 29 Edw. I,

I #»# ( I

Peter Tilly, N.N. Peckstone* Lord of Pixton, Roger de Sydenham, eldeft Son, W

20 Edw. III. near Dulverton, in Com. Somfrf Sydenham and Kitsford, 15 Edw. III.

William Tilly, THOMAs*CAVE,yALicE, Daughter of Weft, N. N. Red- Mary Pit

36 £rf«-. III.

John Tilly,
temp. Hen. VI.

=

47 Edw. III. re-married toDavid Howell, mere. == stone, ta:

33 ftn. VI.
I ter and Ba

1 I
Isolda, Daughter^THOMAs Cave,
ofHugh de Marifco, Son of Thomas*.

orMareis.

John,
fecond
Son.

1
Alice Rr

=

mere, Dau^
ter and Heir, r

Joan, Diuahterof =Walter Tilly, John Cave, Richard Cave, Lord—Joan djSt

Boldhay, and Heir, Wi

dow of Blanchard.

r

Lord of Moreland, fecond Son. ofSydenham, ju. Vx. firft

Wcly, Sec. Hufband, 15 Rich. II.

ter andfoleH;

band was l'h

Katharine Tilly, Daughter, and at length Heir.—Phil IP Cave, Lord ofSydenham, living 5 ifej.

\y
r I

Avicia Cave, Wifeof SSchell. Anne Cave. William Cave, Lord of Sydenham, 36 Tel

* # # # t
Thomas de la More, or=ELizABETH, Daughter of JohnMar/ball,

—

John. Cave, IK

By-the-More, Lord of Over.

•were, nli. f. p. 13 Septemb.
13 H.VIII.

of Tvytbome, in Cow, Scwf. Widow of The

mzs Bythemore, re-married to James Hadley,
Efq; before 1533.

ob. f. p. betwea&T

ai H.VIII. anil;;:.

H. VIII.

Jobm de la Mori, or Bythemore, Lord of Alice pe la More, or Bftbemore, at len^t'-^
Overivsre, ob. f.p. 1 3 Sept. 3 1 ff. VIII. 1539. Heirefs of ho; Family, ob. 25 fen.VIII, A. D." !;;■

'

George Perceval, Lord of •£■

T"
Rici'i-

1
Phi a,

JoRS,

1
Jon.

T
John, now Etljfr,



re; from HeirefTes of which proceeds the prefent Earl of Egmont,

N. N. de Kitsford, Lord of Kitford, near Dulverton, in dm. Somf.

I
J

III.-pN. N. de Kitsford, Daughter and Heir.
I—-

r-p—

Gotbayte. yWiLtiAM de Sydenham. Richard.

I 3

ord of=j=WiLLiAM de Sy- Simon de Sydenham marriedMarflla, Daughter and Heir ofJohn-)ra OI-TWILLI

I, I DENH am3 junior, Hillary , Lard of Badyalton, he was Founder of the Badyalton Branch,

Peck--j-John de Sydenham, eldeft Son, Lord of Richard, Lord of Combe, and Jud;
Daugh- I Sydenham and Pixton, ju. Uxor. of the Common Pleas.
leir. I

D--pJoHN de Sydenham, Lrd N.N. de Sydenham,
;h- of Sydenham, died in his Fa- Wife of John Carru.

ther's Life-time.

Hugh Sydenham, fur
named de Sturt, married

the Daughter and Heir of

William Pollefwdl, from

whom defcended the late

s Sydenham, Daugh- John de Sy'den- Thomas Carro. Baronets, and the prefent
le Heir, her fecond Huf- ham, died without Hmk of Sydenham.
Robert Boxunr^ IfTue.

j 1
Jen. V. he died the firft of .^»£. n Edw. IV. Ralph Bozun, 5-f7.V. John Bozun, 5 H.V,

Years old at his Father's Death.-pANNE John Cave, alias Broughton, a natural Son,

Lord of Sydenham,
m the Years 1529,
d 1533, the 25th

1 #

Alice Cave, Sifter and fole Heii—Thomas Perceval,
of John, married Jones, a
fecond Huiband.— She was a fecond

time a Widow, 1533.

Lord of Tykenbam and

Rollefton, Son of Ralf
tile Younger,

'hlble=DAvi-D Perceval, Son and Heir, Alice Perceval, Dorothy Perceval^
1533. died 5th of Decemb. 25 H.VIII. living 1533. living 1533.

Sydenham, Mareland, Wely, Sec.

arlof EgKfif-
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now fubfifting in the Male Line. But John de

Sydenham, the eldeft Brother ofHugh, married Alice,

Daughter and Heir of John Redmere ; and dying in

his Father's Life-time, left a Son John, and a Daugh
ter Joan ; which John dying without Iffue, Joan his

Sifter became Heirefs to the Eftate -f.
This Joan married two Hufbands, Richard Cave,

and Robert Bozun ; but her Iffue by the-firft inherited

the Eftate. She had likewife Iffue by her fecond
Hufband Bozun, viz. a Son named Ralf, and a

Daughter Joan, upon whom, in the eighth of Henry
the Sixth, by Fine levied in Michaelmas Term, fhe

fetded thirteen Meffuages, a Toft, five hundred thir

teen Acres of Land, fixteen of Meadow, three of

Heath, and two hundred forty Heads of Garlick, in

Brumpton-Ralf, Otterhampton, Eaft-Stoke, Canning-
ton, and Stokeland-Gaunt ; limiting the faid Eftates,
after her own Death, and that of her then Hufband

Robert, to her faid Son and Daughter, Ralf and Joan
Bozun, fucceilively, in Tail-General ; Remainder to

John Raule for Life ; Remainder to Philip, Son of

Richard Cave, and the Heirs ofhis Body ; Remainder

to the right Heirs of the faid Joan.
The firft (as it is faid)' of —

this Family of Cave who was I

feated in the County of Somer- j
fet, was this Thomas Cave *,
who was living the forty-fe- ,

venth of Edward the Third, |
being a younger Son of the

Family of Cave, in the County
of Northampton. This Tho

mas §, by Alice, Daughter of
— Wells, (who afterwards became the Wife of

David Howell ||) had two Sons, Thomas apd John;
D 2 Thomas

f Fin. Somf. Mich. & Hill. 8 Hen. VI.
* Ex Libro notat. 90 B. 10 (70.) Vifit. of Somerfet, by R.

Cooke, penes Comitem Oxon.

$ Ibid.

|j Fin. Somf. Pafch. 22 Hen. VI.
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Thomas \, the eldeft, by Ifold ||||,- the Daughter ofHugh
de Marifco, or Marris, had Iffue alfo two Sons, Rich

ard and John §§, who are likewife named in an Affize

in Com. Somf. as Sons of Thomas Cave, in the fifteenth

of Richard the Second. Richard, the eldeft, in

right of hisWife Joan, the Daughter and Heir of John
Sydenham before-mentioned, became Lord of Syden
ham ; to which Richard fucceeded his Son Philip, who,
by Marriage with the Heirefs of the Family of Tylly,
obtained at length the Manors of Moreland and Wely,
in the County of Somerfet, which «Manors afterwards

defcended into the Family of Perceval, through this

of Cave, as will appear hereafter.

This Philip Cave dying upon the firft of Auguft,
in the eleventh of Edward the Fourth, 147 1 *, feifed
of the Manors of Sydenham, and other large Eftates in

Wemedon, Bruggewalter, Baudripp, Northpederton,
Moreland, Donewere, Norfhboure, Wolmerfton, and
Neiherhampne ; left a natural Son called John Cave%
or Broughton f, Founder of a Family of that Name;
but by his Wife (Katherine, Daughter, and at length
Heir ofWalter Tilly, Lord ofMoreland, Wely, fcrV.)
he left a SonWilliam §, his Heir, then thirty-fix Years
old, and two Daughters, Ar.ne and Avicia ; ofwhich
the latter became the Wife of Michell, Efquire,
in Com. Somf.
Which William Cave, being Lord of Sydenham,

and divers other large Eftates, in the faid CountyofSo
merfet ||, by Anne his Wife left, a Son John, who was

his Heir, (and married Elizabeth, Daughter of John
Marfhall, of Ivythorne, but had . no Iffue by her, as

we fhall fhew prefently) and alfo a Daughter Alice,
who

CcllEeXl'^r0r°mq0^- '°-(7°) Vifit. Somerfet, bvR.
Cooke, penes Comitem Oxon.

'

(III Ib'd. 11 Ibid.

TUrrfLond^fI74rt3.PhiliPPi ^
*" CaVC' » Edw" IV' »

\ Fv r^^0116^ & Somf- Penes Com- de Oxford, ut fupra.
H ik -T SU de te:^v^ P« Le Iveve.
I Ibid.
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who married Thomas Perceval %, of whom we here

treat ; andwho brought at length the Rights ofBlood,
and the Lands of the Houfes we have mentioned in

this Chapter, to her Hufband's Family.
Bu t before we conclude our Difconrfe upon the

Heireffes who thus were centered in this Branch of the

Houfe of Perceval, we muft fay fomething of the Fa

mily of Tilly, from which one of them proceeded, and
which is of very great Antiquity, though the Defcent

cannot be linked, in every Line, with that pofitive
Proofwhich we defire.

Bu t it is certain* that this

Houfe held great Pofefiions,
'

and is frequently mentioned in

Normandy before the Con-

queft, and in the Normanici

Scriptores, are fhewn to have

held feveral Knight's Fees in

that Dutchy.
—We find them

afterwards in" the Time of

Henry the Firft, in York/hire,
and other Counties, as well as in this of Somerfet.
In the twenty-ninth of Edward the Firft, Thomas

de Tilly* appears to be Lord of thofe Eftates in Affcote,
Walton, and Grenton, which his Defcendants ftill en

joyed in the Reign of Henry the Seventh and Eighth.
Upon the Aid levied for making Edward the Black

Prince a Knight, in the twentieth of Edward the

Third f, Peter Tilley, and Walter Capnoe, were

charged for Lands held by Knight-Service, in the

County of Somerfet, which their Anceftors held before

them.

In an Affife in the thirty-fixth of Edward the

Third §, William Tilly impleaded Joan, the Widow

of Thomas de Goumay, for Lands in Ferenton.
In

% Efch poll mort. David Perceval, 26 Hen. VIII. unica pars in

Capella Rotulor.
* Trin. 29 Edw. I. rot. 83. de Banco, Somf.

f Lib. Rationab. Auxil. in Scaccar. endorfed Fanftnw,
2oFdw. III.

§ Kot..Alfiz. Somf. 36 Edw. III.
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In the Book ofKnights Fees made in the Reign of

Henry the Sixth ||, John Tilly is there charged for the

fame Lands, in the Hundred of Portbury, held by

Knight-Service, which Peter Tilly had been charged
for formerly, in the twentieth of Edward the Third.

In the feventeenth of Henry the Sixth %, John de

Lifle granted to William Doddefham, his Pretentions to

(the Superiority, as it feems, of) all thofe Lands in

Wefichilton, in the Parifh of Cannington, which John

Boldhey formerly held there, and which William Cliv'e,
Clerk, lately held for the Term of.his Life, of the In

heritance of Joan, formerly the Wife ofWalter Tilly.
An d in the twenty-firft ofHenry the Sixth, Thomas

Blanchard*, Son and Heir of Joan, formerly theWife

of Walter Tilly, remitted to the faid William Dodde

fham, all his Right in the laid Lands ; from which two

Records we judge, that the faid Joan Tilley was the

Daughter and Heir of the faid John Bolhey.
This Walter Tilly, who died, as we fee by thefe

Records, before the feventeenth of Henry the Sixth,
left a Son named Leonard, and twoDaughters, N.N.
the Wife of Mallet, who had Iffue Hugh and

Philippa Mallet ; and Catherine Tilly, who was thex

Wife of Philip Cave, of Sydenham, before-mentioned,
from whom defcends the prefent Earl of Egmont :
which,Catherine Tilly, after fome Time, became the

Heirefs of this Houfe. But the Male Defendants
of this Walter Tilly continued for fome Generations :

Fo r Leonard Tilly, Son of the faid Walter, left by
his Wife Joan, Daughter of , two Sons, Tho
mas and John, and two Daughters, Ifabell and Eliza
beth.- He was Lord of Moreland, Wely, and Salt-

hay, in Com. Somf. befides other veiy confiderable E-
ftates in the faid County, and in that of Devon, part
of which, together with his perfonal Eftate, he veiled
in Ralf Perceval, of Tykenbam, Efquire, Thomas By
themore, and others, as Truftees, for the providing

Por-

|| In Officio Ducat. Lancafier.

•J Clauf. 17 Hen. VI. Somf. pars unica.
*
Clauf. 2 1 -I leu, \ 1. pars unica.
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Portions for Ifabel and Elizabeth his Daughters afore-

faid, which Deed % bears Date at Chedder, in Com.

Somf. the third of Edward the. Fourth, A. D. 14.63,
upon the Feaft of St. Laurence the Martyr.
Again, by another Deed §, made and dated at

the fame Place, upon that Day twelvemonths, in the

fourth of the fame Reign, he vefted in the Lady Joan
de Liftei, the Lady Ifabella Chedder, and others, the

Manors of Wethelle, or Wele, Salthay, and" other

Eftates, in Somf. and Devon, in Truft for the Jointure
of hisWife Joan, Remainder to the eldeft Son of his

Body for the Time being, and to the Heirs of the Bo

dy of the faid Son, and after, to the Heirs of his own

Body for ever ; Remainder to Thomas Blanchard, his

(half) Brother, and the Heirs of his Body.—Remainder

to Katherine Cave (h\s Sifter,) and William Cave her-

Son, and the Heirs of the Body ofWilliam ; Remain

der toAviciaMichell, Sifter of the faid William Cave,
and the Heirs of her Body ; Remainder to HughMal

let, (Son of another Sifter of Cave) and his Heirs of

his Body ; Remainder to Philippa Mallet ; Remainder

to his own right Heirs for ever.
To this Leonard fucceeded Thomas Tilly, in the

Manors of Wely and Moreland, and the Advow

fon of the Church of Charlent, in Com. Somerf.
John Tilly *, another Son, obtaining the Manor of

Salthay. Which Thomas died feifed of thofe Ma

nors, then held of the faid John, as of his Manor of

Salthay, and alfo of divers other Lands, upon the

twentieth of November, in the twenty-eighth ofHenry
the Eighth. -

WILLIAM TILLY, eldeft Son of the faid2^-

mas -f, being deceafed before his Father Thomas, upon
the feventh of December, the twenty-fixth of Henry
the Eighth, left by his Wife Joan, a Son, James Tilly,

then

$ Rot. Clauf. 3 Edw. IV. m 8. dorfo,

$ Rot. Clauf. "4 Edw. IV m. 13. dorfo.
* Book of Offices. C. ofWards, 2c,Hen. VIII. fol. 579. dorfo

Somerf.

f Ibid. Anno 27 Hen. VIII. fol. 374. dorfo.
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then eighteen Years of Age, who v/as found the next

Heir to his Grandfather Thomas, laft mentioned.

But here the Male Line of this Family without

doubt failed ; for very foon after, the Manors ofMore-

land, and Wely, and other Lands of this Family, be

came the Eftate of the Houfe of Perceval ; as will be

feen in the enfuing Pages of this Work.
_

This Thomas Perceval, however, did not himfelf

live to enjoy any confiderable Part of this Inheritance,
which being given by his Brother-in-law John Cave,

upon his Death, to Elizabeth (Mar/hall) his Wife, to

be enjoyed by her during her Life, who out-lived both

him and his Son, defcended to his Grandfon George
Perceval, as we fhall come to fhew prefently. How

ever, it is manifeft, (his Arms and his Wife's carved

in Stone ftill remaining, at the great Entrance of the

Manor-Houfe of Sydenham) that he- obtained Poffeffion
of fome Part thereof, and that he built the Manfion-

Houfe at that Place, which ftands to this Day, and
was one of the Seats of his Pofterity for lome Genera

tions, till it v/as fold by Richard Perceval, Regifter of
the Court ofWards in Ireland, upon his Tranlplan-
tation into that Kingdom.
As to the Time of his Death, the Inquifition being

loft, it is yet uncertain : but his Wife out-lived him

many Years, being married afterwards to Jones,
of

, whom fhe alfo furvived, being a Widow

a fecond Timef, in the twenty-fifth of Henry the

Eighth, A. D. 1534, as appears by a Deed of that

Date, in which fhe was then concerned, and of which
we fhall fpeak hereafter.

CHIL-

* Unica pars Clauf. 25 Hen, VIII. in Capel. Rotulor.
f Efch. poll mort. David Perceval, ut fcpra.
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CHILDREN of THOMAS PERCEVAL,
Xbrd of Tykenham, Rollefton-, £j?r. and of Alice

Cave, his Wife.

I.*DAVID PERCEVAL, Son and Heir; of

whom we fhall treat in the:next Chapter.

II. ALICE, a Daughter, living in 1533, upon

whom, in cafe of Failure of her Brother's Iffue f,
the Eftates were fettled.

III. DOROTHY PERCEVAL, a Daughter,
upon whom §, in cafe of Failure of her Brother,
and his Iffue, and her Sifter Alice, and her Iffue,
the Eftates before-mentioned were entailed.

* Vifit. Dorf. & Somf. per Leonard. & St. George, penes Ducem
de Kingfton.
f Efch. poll mort. David Perceval, ut fupra.
$ Efch. ut fupra.

Vol. II. E Chap.
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Chap. III.

DAVID PERCEVAL, Lord of

Tykenham, Rollefton, Sydenham, ^fc.

DAVID
PERCEVALf, the only Son and

Heir of Thomas and of Alice, Daughter and

Heirefs of William Cave, Lord of Sydenham, hisWife,
obtained Sydenham, and other large Eftate, in right of
his Mother, and was alfo Lord of Tykenham, Rollefton,
&c. by Inheritance from his Father.

He married Alice , the Daughter of Thomas Bythe
more, of Nailfay, in the1County of Somerfet, Efquire ;
and Sifter and Heir of John Bythemore, Lord Of Over-

were, Netherwere, Batilborow, and Nailfay, and di

vers other large Eftates, in Dunfter, Hurcote, Littelton,
and Kingfdowne, all in the faid County, which became

afterwards the Eftate of this Houfe, by Virtue of that

Marriage.
Among

*
Note, that the Arms of Berke'ey ought to be marfhalled be

fore thole of Gant, immediately after thole ofGoumay.
f Ex Vifitatione Dorf. & Somf. penes Ducem de Kingfton, &

penes Comitem de Oxford, ut fupra.
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Among thofe' few Baronies Bithemore,
by Tenure omitted by that ex- or,

cellent Antiquarian Sir Wil- De La More.

Ham Dugdakj that of De la

More; or Bithemore, is one ;

which, though we cannot fay j
how long it remained in that

Rank, yet the Defcendants of I

that Family having been of I

eminentNote, as long as they !

continued, we fhall give fome
Deduction of them here.

The firft of this Family of whom we have found

mention made, was Ralph de Mora *, who was Wit

nefs to a Charter ofTruft to Painell, Lord of Bahan-

tune, or Bampton, and William his Son, in the Time

ofKing Henry the Firft.
To him fucceeded William de la More f, who, to

gether with William Mallet, in the fecond of King
John, having fome way or other incurred the Difplea-
fure of the King, had Remiffion of that Offence.

Which William, in the Year following §, being
then a Baron, anfwered upon the Scutage then levied

two Marks, his Barony being held by the Service of

one Knight's Fee,
To him fucceeded Stephen de la More, who being

Lord of Yatton, fettled the fame upon Bartholomew

de la More, his younger Son ||j and Alice his Wife,
and upon their Heirs, in Fee.
This Stephen de la More left three Sons, Richard,

James, and Bartholomew before-mentioned.

Sir Richard de la More fucceeded his Father J, and

obtained a Grant of certain Eftates in Loxton, of JVil-
E z Ham

*
Ex Libro vocat. Chart! Regum in Officio Ducatus Lancaftriae,

T Rot. Pips, 2 Johan.
§ Rot. Pi pa% 3 Johan. de Finibus, & Scutagiis Baronum.

|| Affiz. in Corn. Somf. to: am J, Soulier, \%, 10, & zo Edw. II,

rot. 7.

% Ibid, rot s 1,
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Ham de Cantelupe, and of Hawifia his Wife, to be

held by them' and their Heirs, by certain pecuniary

Services therein mentioned.

|| ||Wh i c h Richard de laMore, animated by a pious

Zeal, undertaking a Voyage to the Holy Land, in

the Time ofKing Henry the Third, left certain
Lands

which; he had in Stanture, in Cuftody with James
de

la More, his Brother.

An d living long after, upon the Marriage of Gil

bert de Clare *Ea.rl of Gloucefter*, with Joan ofAcres,

Daughter to King Edward the Firft, was returned to

hold Lands by Knight-Service under the faid Earl, as

of his Honours of Uske and Caerleon.

To him fucceeded Bartholomew de la More before-

mentioned, his Brother -f -, who, upon the fame Mar

riage of Gilbert de Clare juft mentioned, was likewife

found to hold Lands by the like Services, of the fame

Honours.

We come next to another Stephen, Son and Heir
of the faid Sir Bartholomew de la More, who in the

fourth of Edward the Firft §> being then called Ste

phen Attemore, performed his Service for half of one

Knight's Fee, by the Perfon of Adam de Brochole,
with one Florfe armed at all Points.

In the eleventh of Edward the Second, he levied

a Fine ||, and fettled upon his Wife Conftantia, and

upon his own Heirs, certain Eftates in Yatton, Cung-
resbury, and Banwich, in the County of Somerfet.
In the eighteenth of'Edward the Second %, William

de- Cantelupe, or Cauntelo, Son to that William for

merly fpoken of, demanded that Eftate of Loston ;

whereupon the faid Stephen pleaded the Grant of the

faid William's, Father to Richard de la More, his Un

cle ; and that the faid Richard having demifed the

Pre-

|f|| Placit. in Com. Somf. coram Ada de Greynville, A0 56
Hc'u. III. rot. 6, dorf.
*

Dugdnle's Baronage, fub tit. Gloucefter. \ Ibid.

§ iViadox Baronia Anglise.
|| Fin Somf. 1 1 Edw. II.

\ Affiz. in Com. Somf. coram J. Bowler, &c. An. iS, 19 & 20

IVuv. 11. rot. 1 1.
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prefent Ea

Radulfus de Mora, ii

WlLLtELMWS DE LA MoRI, ill

Stephanus de la Mori, miles

( J 3 !
Ricardus de la More, miles fil. & hxr. Stephani. Jacobus de la More, cui R

In terra fandta temp. Hen. III. ob. I. p.
commifit Cuftodiam Terr

* * I
Constantia de Hyweye^Steihanus de la More, miles Dominus de Yatton, Oldelc

Iimon Basset, miles, 2Vir.—Matildis, fil. & h£r.==WiLLiELMus de la More, fil,

& haer. Stephani, i Vir.ob. 39 Ed. III. Johannis Button.

r, t\ / 1
Macricius Edmundus Johannes de la More, Cecilia de la More, Johas
Basset. Basset. (fil. & hasr.Willielmi) Domi- foror & haeres Johannis, Uxor tingi

nus de Oldelonde, ob. 23 Ed. Nicolai de Berkeley, militis, fang, di

III. f. p. ob. ilia f. p. 17 Ric. II. five Bei

Isabella----- prima Ux. ob. f. p.=Willielmus de la More, 1

Johannes More, Dominus de Nailfay, Overwer

r

~C1
ThOMASINA.:

jWlLLIELMUS BYTHEMORE, five DE L

ANNA.prIlLIELMUS
Cavi. n n M^ Rogerf ui| bi

#% r \ <-,—
Thomas Perceval=t=Alicia Catt fr, 1

' * •

deTykenham & Rol- i
r0r & h*res To&Jb J»"N,IS-EL„orTHA,

lefton,filiusRadulfide renupta .. . 1- .

'

^'7'?°™' nis M"^< **

Wefton junior!,
j Jonimiliti.

"

^^
" "

r

filia ]-i
.

__ Ethorrc
Com. Somf. poftrema
Jacobi Hadley.

David Perceval, Dnminu* de Rollefton, ob. 5 Dec.=rAlicia n* ,Sm„*. r.
•

, ^

25 Hen. VIII
-ilicia de la More, DonrnadeOwr

ob. 25 Hen. VIII.

CeorCus Perceva,, . fil. & tandem h*res, Dorninus de Ovenvere, deque Comes de Egr**,



Bithemore, from the fole Female Heir of which proceeds the
^fl of Egmont.

bCom. Somf. tempt. Hen I.!

i«Com. Somf. Baro temp. Hen. Johann.=?

ifcDominus de Yatton, temp. Hen. III.?

. -

j
Ricardus frater ejus Bartholomjeus de la More, miles Dominus deYatton,=ALiclA.
'era fu*. Congrelbury, Wringe, &c. I

#

Icload, &c. haeres & nepos Ricardi, ob. 2 Ed. III.j=Johanna, filia & haeres Roberti

& AgnetisI!
1

'

1
B, Alicia de la More, Uxor-. Johannes de la More.=t

Botiller, de Com. Berks. I

r_
—

? i
'

tones Botiller de Shen- Georgius de la More/

kkeld, in Com. Berks, Con- Dominus de Nailfay & Domi-

ij, Je hares Caeciliae de la More, nus de Alwarton & Overwere,

iBtrkeley. 'n Com. Somf. ju. Ux.

Johanna, filia & hares Thoma: de

Gournay Domini deOverwere, inCom.
Somf. haeres etiam Avi fui Ricardi de

Counteville Domini de Alwarton.

>!,Dominus de Nailfay, Overwere, & Alwarton.—Johanna 2 U*.

,*,

mre, &c. ob. 20 Ed. IV.=Alicia, filia Ifabells Toky, alias Pedyll de Bridgwater, 36 Hen. IV.

uMore, Dom. de Nailfay, Overwere & Alwarton, st. 38 ad mort. patris.

la More, five Bithemore, Dom. de Nailfay & Overwere,-j- Johanna, feuunda Uxor Roger!

ob. 6 June, 16 Hen.VIII. 1524.
& 1» More.

=Thomas de l

1 bythemore,
'

Tfllli Ux,

(Eifchan-=THOMAS de la Mori, five Ricardus By- Johannes Bythe-

=toe, in Bythemore, Dominus de O- themore Do- more, Dominus de

rm Ux verwere, ob. 14 Aug. 16 Hen. minus deNailfay, Nailfay, ob. f.p. S
verwere, ob. 14 Aug. . . .

VIII. setat. 30, A.D. 1524.
ob. f.p. Dec. 5 Edw. VI.

leOrerwere, Nailfay,&c. haeres Johannis, Johannes de la More, five Bithemore, ob. f.p.
VIII. A. D. 1533.

1 3 Sept. 31 Hea. VIII.

3 1
*

Epmt qui nunc. Thomas. Jacobus Perceval, Dominus de Nailfay & Overwere, ob. £ p.
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Premifes to one Agnez de Cheney, for her Life, after
the Death of the faid Richard and Agncz, he had en

tered upon the Premiffes, as Coufin and next Heir of
the faid Richard, viz. as Son and Heir of Bartholo

mew, the faid Richard^ Brother ; which Plea being
found good, Judgment was given for him accord

ingly.
In Hillary Term, the eighteenth of Edward the

Second *, by a Fine then levied, between this Stephen
de la More and Conftantia his Wife, Plaintiffs, and
William de Hyweye, Defendant, the Manor of Shawe,
in the County of Wilts, which Ralph de Grofs -and
Ifabella his Wife held, as the Dower of the faid Ifa
bella, is limited, after her Deceafe, to the faid Stephen
de laMore, for the Term of his Life ; and certain other

Lands in Horton, in the fame County, which the faid

Ralph and Ifabella alfo held, as Ifabella's Dower, were
limited to the faid Stephen and Conftantia, and the

Heirs which Stephen fhould beget upon the Body of
Conftaritia ; with Remainder of all the PremilTes to

the faid William de Hyweye, and his Heirs, in Fee.

From whence it is probable, that the faid Conftantia
was the Daughter and Heir of the faidWilliam de Hy
weye.

But he departed this Life not long after, in the
fecond of Edward the Third f, feifed of the Manors

of Oldelonde, in Com. Gloucefter, and of Yatton and

Ywater, in the County of Somerfet ; leaving William

his Son by his firft Wife Conftantia, his Heir, then
fifteen Years old, at the Feaft ofAll-Saints next en-

fuing after his Father's Death, and a Daughter Alice.
Wh ich.William de la More married Maud §, the

Daughter and Heir of John Button, who became af

terwards the Wife of Simon Baffet, of Ewley.

By

* Fin. Com. Wilts, 18 Edw. II. n° 8z.

f Efch. in Com. Somf. & Com. Glouc. z Edw. III. poll mort.

Stephani de la More.

§ Ex Libro MSS. Richard. St, G?orge, penes Comitem de Eg
mont, notat. A fol 56.
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By which Lady he left a Son John,

and a Daugh*

ter Coecilia. - ...

#

Which John de la More, being then a Minor ,

deceafed upon the twenty-third of Edward
the I hird,

leaving Ccecilia, his Sifter, then fourteen Years of Age, .

his Heir.
. _

Which Coecilia de la More, in the thirty-ninth op

Edward III. t, being then the Wife of Sir Nicholas

de Berkeley, together with her Hufband, made
a Con

veyance, in Truft, to Thomas Marmyon, Chaplain,
and Nicholas de Wandeftree, of the Manor of Shawe

juxta Melkefham, in Com. Wilts, and of theManor of

Iwode (Ywater), and other great Eftates in Loklefton,'
alias Loxton, Jaclon, alias Yatton, and Congresbury,
in the County of Somerfet, which Sir Simon Baffet,
Knight, and Maud, (the Mother of the faid Ccecilia)
his Wife, held for Term of the Life ofMaud.

Which Conveyance was made, in order to a

Fine, levied in the following Year §, by Maud a-

forefaid (her fecond Hufband, Sir Simon Baffet, hav

ing died in the intermediate Time) whereby the faid

Manors were limited to Sir Nicholas de Berkeley, and
the faid Ccecilia de la More, his Wife, for Life, and
to the Heirs of their joint Bodies, with Remainder to

Maurice, and Edmund, the Sons of the faid Simon

Baffet, and Maud, one after the other, for Life, Re
mainder to the Heirs of the faid Ccecilia de la Moret
or Berkeley, in Fee.

And in the firft ofRichard the Second [|, another

Fine was levied, though not recorded till the next

Year, wherein Sir John de Roches being Plaintiff, and

Philippa, Daughter ofRichard de Hyweye, Defendant,
the Manor of Horton, which Sir Nicholas de Berkeley,
and Ccecilia his Wife, held for the Life of Ccecilia ;

and the Manor of Shawe, which Maud, formerly the
Wife

*
Efch. 23 Edw. III. pars 2. n'- 87. Glouc. poll mort. Johannis

de l.i More.

f Fin divcrf. Comitat. 30 Edw. III. n° 3.

§ Fin. Pafch. 40 Edw. III. n° 19.

II Fin. 2 Ric. II. Com. Wilts, n° 12,
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Wife ofWilliamAttemore, held for Term of her Life,
with Remainder to the faid Ccecilia, for her Life, were
conveyed to the faid Sir John Roches, and his Heirs,.
jn Fee.

_

But more of the faid Ccecilia we have not feen,
till the feventeenth ofRichard the Second, when (her
Hufband being dead before) fhe died alfo *, leaving
John de Bottiler, of Sbentingfield, in Com. Berks, her
Coufin and next Heir, viz. Son and Heir of Alice,
Sifter of William, Father of the faid Ccecilia. Of
which Families, or their Pofterity, if there were any
after this Time, we can give no further Account.
We come, in the next Place, to mention the Ifiue

of Sir Stephen de la More, Grandfather of Ccecilia laft

mentioned, by Joan his fecond Wife.

By this Lady he left a Son John de la More, who
in the fifth ofEdward the Third f, brought a Forme*

don againflWilliam, and demanded thereby theManor

F ; w,hich Robert had given to the faidStephe^
after the Death ofAgnez, Robert's Wife, with the

faid Joan his Daughter, in Frank-Marriage.
GEORGE de la More §, the Son of this John,

having married Joan, fole Daughter and Heir of Tho
mas de Goumay, Lord of Overwere, the laft of that

great and noble Family, was, in the fourteenth of

Richard the Second, Party to a Fine in the Trinity
Term of that Year |], together with the faid Joan his

Wife, in which the Reverfion of the faid Manor of

Overwere, alias Upwere, was limited to him, and to

the Heirs of himfelf, and his faid Wife Joan, after
the Death of Alianor, then the Wife of Richard

Power, andWidow of the faid Thomas de Goumay^
who held the fame in Jointure.
The great Defcent which accrued by this Marriage,

and the Noble Houfes to whofe Rights the Family of
Perceval became entitled thereby, ought regularly to

be

* Efch. i7Ric. II. n°;.
t Year Books, 5 Edw. III.

§ Ex Genealogia Perceval, per Le Neve, penes Com. Egmont.
| Fin. 1 4 Ric, II. Somerf.
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be deduced in their Place-, but to °^ *e*^
venience of interrupting the Thread of this Famfty,

we defer to treat of them till we have fimfhed our
Ac-

COTo0proceed, therefore, with the Hoiife-.of Bythe

more. In the fucceeding Reign, the
feventh ofjm?

the Fourth *, by another Fine m which Will am

Howys (Howeye) and Philip Cleffield, were Plaintiffs,

and George de la More, and Joan his-Wife, Defen

dants, the Manor of Alwarton (containing' etevUri

Hides and an half ofLand, andheld of
the Barotty 6f

Karry, as appears by an original Indenture of RickaM

Lord St. Maur, dated upon the tenth
ofMay, in the

ninth of Henry the Fourth^ now in the Cuftody- of

John Anftis, Garter King at Arms) with otherlarge
Eftates in Wroxhall and Batelbergh, in the County of

Somerfet, with the Advowfon of the Church
ofAlwar

ton, part of that large Inheritance which came in by
the Heirefs of Counteville, or Camville, the Mother

to the faid Joan, together with the Reverfion of the

Manor of Upwere, otherwife Overwere, (which Rich

ard Power, and Alianore his Wife, ftill held for the

Life ofAlianore) were limited to the faid George de la

More, and Joan, for the Term of their Lives, Re

mainder to William (Son of George) and Ifabel his

Wife, and the Heirs of their joint Bodies ; Remainder,
as to the Premiffes in Wroxhall, to the Heirs of George,
in Fee, and as to the Refidue, to thofe of Joan his

Wife.

In which fame Term and Year alfo f, the faid

George de la More, and Joan his Wife, conveyed cer

tain Lands in Wefl-Chynnock, Bodecley, and Charlton-

Adam, to John Hugyn (Juin) and his Heirs, in Fee,

and others in Wefton, Kyngefdon, Hurcot, Somerton,
and Littleton, to Elizabeth, Daughter of the faid John,
and the Heirs of her Body, with Remainder to them-

felvcs, the faid George and Joan, whofe Daughter, as

we prefume, the faid John had married formerly.
To

*
Fin. Somerf. 7 Hen. IV.

f Fin. Somerf. Fafch & Trin. 7 Hen. IV.
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To this George (in different Records) ftiled Dela-

fnore; Bythemore, Attemore, and More, William *

By
themore, his Son and Heir, fucceeded.

H Upon that remarkable Order ifTued from the

Crown, in the feventh of Henry the Sixth, 1428, to
the Sheriffs and Juftices of the different Counties,

"whereby a certain Number of Men at Arms were re

quired to be chofen out of the moft ancient Knights
and Gendemen of the refpecfive Counties, whofe An-
ceftors had borne Coats of Arms from Times of Anti

quity, to appear before the King at Weftminftcr, upon
Tuefday in the firft Week of Eafter next enfuing, to
iTerve him in their own Perfons for the Defence of the.

jRealm, this W^illiam More, or Bythemore, was one

cf thofe twenty Men of ancient Birth and Arms, re

turned inConfequence of that Summons, for the Coun

ty of Somerfet.
Wh ich William Bythemore f, five Years after,

*viz. in Michaelmas Term, the twelfth of the fame

Reign {Ifabel his firft Wife being then dead, as k

feerhs, without tffue, and he being then married a fe

cond time to Joan, the Daughter of ■• •

, in

•whofe Right he had obtained twenty-two Meffuages,
and a large Eftate in Nailfay, Worthefton, Ratilbury,
and Tadenwort, alias Edinworth, in the County of

Somerfet) veiled the faid Eftates in the Hands of

Martin Jacob, hisTruftee, together with Sir Theobald

Gorges, Knight, Sir Richard Newton, Sir JohnWarr,
and others, for his Manor ofOverwere; but neither of

fhe Ufes of this Truft appear in this Record.

In HillaryTerm §, in the fourteenthof the faidReign,
the faid William was one of the Truftees for an Eftate

in Staunton-Drew (part of the ancient Inheritance of

this Houfe) then, as it appears, the Inheritance of Sir

John Juin (or Hujyn) one of the Juftices of the Com-
mon-

* Placit. coram Jufticiar. de Banco, Term. Mich. Anno g
Hen. VII.

J| Fol. MSS. St. George, penes Com. Egmont, Not. Aa,

4 Fin. Somerf. Mich. 12 Hen. VI. & dill. 13.

§ Ibid. Hillary Term, 14 Hen. VI.

Vol. II. F
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mon-Pleas, Son and Heir, as we prefume of that

John Hujyn, mentioned before,
inihe feventh ofHen

ry the Fourth, and of the Sifter of -thisWilliam, part

of whofe Portion we take it to have been,

Two Years after this, the faid William, and John

Bythemore *, his Son and Heir, were Truftees alfo to

an Eftate belonging to William Stantor, Efqwe, in

By/hop-Worth and Fylton juxta Keynjham, in the faille

County of Somerfet.
In which Year this William, as we prefume, de-

ceafed ■, for in the Softer following Bartholomew Je H

More (who was undoubtedly of this Houfe, and, as it

feems, Brother to the laft William) together with

Mary his Wife f, fetded the Manor of Bridcomie,

and other Lands of confiderable Value, in Nailfay^

Wroxhall, and Porte/herd, upon John More, (Son and

Heir of the laft William) and Alice his Wife, and thfe

Heirs of John ; with Remainder to the Heirs of the

faid Bartholomew.

This John Bythemore §, the Son of William, i?

again mentioned, in a Fine of the twenty-fecond of

Henry the Sixth,' when the Reverfion of thirty-one

Meffuages, and other Rents in BriftoU were conveyed
byRichard Janys, Vicar of the Parifh of the Holy Crofs
of the Temple, to Philip More ||, and other Truftees,
after the Death ofAlice, the Wife of the faid John.—-
Which Alice ** was Daughter of Ifabel Tokey, alias Pi*

dyll, of Bridgwater, in the County of Somerfet.
Th is John More (for fo was the Name contracted

towards the End of his Life %) died upon the Friday
after the Epiphany of our Lord, in the twentieth of

KingEdward the Fourth, 1480, feifed of theManor of

Alwarton, (held by the Service of oneKnight'sFee, and
a Rent of twenty Pence, of the Honour of Caftlecaryi
then belonging to the Lord Zonche) and of the Ad

vowfon

* Fin. Somf. Hillary Term, 16 Hen. Vf.

-f Ibid. Pafch. 16 Hen. VI.

i Placit. coram Jufticiar. de Banco, Term. Mkb. i Hen. VIL

|| Fine Briftol. 22 Hen. VI.
** In the Treafury ofRecords at Bridgwater, 36 Hen. VI.

t Efch. poft mort. Johan.Morej 20 Edw, IV. in turn Londiok
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vowfbn of the Free-Chapel ofAlwarton, as alfo of the

Manor of Overwere, then held of the Heirs of Ri

chardHampton, by the Service of one Bird's Neil, to be

paid annually in lieu of all Services ; and likewife of

the Manors of Batelbergh and Nailfay, with their Ap
purtenances; together with feven Meffuages, three

hundred Acres of Land, forty Acres of Meadow, one
hundred Acres of Pafture, with their Appurtenances,
in Edyngeworth, Burnham, Hurtcote, and Littleton :

which Manor of Batelbergh, with Edynworth, alias

Edinfton, and Burneham, were held of the Abbot of

Glaftonbury ; the Manor of Nailfay of Sir John Dene-

bawde, Knight •, Hurtcote, of the Prior of Burnham,

by the Service of one pair of gilt Spurs -, and Little

ton, of the Heirs of John Hill; William More, his

Son and Hejr? being then thirty-eight Years old, and

upwards.
Of which William, the firft Mention that we find

is *, upon the firft of November, in the feventeenth

of Edward the Fourth, three Years before his Fa

ther's Death; when, by his Deed, in which he calls

himfelfWilliam Bythemore, of Alwerigton [Alwarton']
in the County of Somerfet, he confirmed, under certain

Conditions, for their Lives, to John and William Atte-

nvode, and theirWives, certain Lands in Le Streme,
within his Lordfhip ofOverwere ; given at Overwere,
the Day and Year before-mentioned.

He is again mentioned in a Deed, the Year his Fa

ther died "f", by the Name of William, Son of John
Bithemore, for Lands in Oldeparte, and the Manors

pf Overwere and Le Streme.

In the third of Henry the Seventh §, this William

Bythemore in Michaelmas Term brought a Formedon

(againft his Truftees for that Manor) in the Court of

Cpmmon-Pleas, in a Form of Law at that Time ne-

ceffary, to defeat the Settlement of the Manor ofAl-

F 2
'

warton,

*
.
Ex Autograph, penes Johan. Strachey, de Sufton-Court, in

Com. Somerf.

-j- Penes eundem.

5 Placit. coram Jufticiar, de Banco, 3 Hen. VII. Mich, ut fupr.i,
fOt. 423.
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warton, in order to his Sale thereof; in which Formed

don he demands the Manor ofAlwarton, and the Ad

vowfon of the Church; and alfo twenty Meffuages,
fix Tofts, a Dovecote, and a Mill, fix hundred Acres

of Arable Land, two hundred Acres of Meadow,

two hundred more of Pafture, and a Rent of twenty-

fcur Shillings in the faid Manor. All which Pre-

miQes, as it is there recited, were granted by John le

Riche, (a Truftee) fome Ages backward, to Richard*
Son of Baldwin de Comiteville^ alias Camville', and to

the Heirs of his Body ; and which ought, therefore,
aft-r the Death of the faid Richard de Counteville, and

of his Daughter and Heir Elizabeth, (Wife of Tho
mas de Goumay) and Joan, Daughter 'and Heir ofE-

lizabeth, Wife of George Bythedore, and of William

Byth'more, Son and Heir of the faid Joan, 'and of

John Bythemore, Son and Heir of the laid William^ td
defcend to this William, as Son and Heir of the faid

John.
And the faid William having thus by this Procefs,

(which is very curious, both from the Number of the

Defcents therein fet down, and from the Practice of

the Law therein difcovered) enabled himfelf fo to do,
in the fame Term *, conveyed the fame away from

himfelf arid his Heirs, to Thomas Uftewayte and Ri

chard Ifham, Efquires ; and thereupon, four Years af
ter, in the feventh of that Reign, Thomas Uftewayte,
having obtained a Licence for the Sale, he levied a

Fine thereon.

But between this feventh, and the eleventh of

Henry the Seventh, he died ; for then, in Eaftet*
Term, Thomafin Bithemore f, his Widow, releafed

any Claim that fhe' might have, for Dower, or any
other Account, thereto.

To this William fucceeded his Son Roger Bythe
more § •, who marrying two Wives, by the firft had
Thomas Bythemore, his Son and Heir ; and by his fe-

______^_________

cond

* In codem Term. Mich. 3 Hen. VII. rot 434.
t'Pafch. n Hen. VII, de. Banco, rot. Charta* irrotulatarum

dorfo.
, .*

$ Ex Genealogia de Perceval, per Le Neve.
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cond, (Joan, Daughter of ) two Sons more,

named Richard and John ; of whom we fhall have

Occafion to fpeak hereafter.
ROGER BYTHEMORE dying upon the fix-

teenth of June *, the thirteenth of Henry the Eighth,
1523, to him fucceeded Thomas, his Son and Heir by
his firft: Wife ; befides whom he alfo left two Sons,
named Richard and John, by a fecond Wife named

Joan.
Wh ich Thomas having married Elizabeth, Daugh-

rer of fyohn Marfhall, of Ivythorne, in the County of

Somerfet, Efquire, by his Wife, Daughter of
Sir John Fitzjames, Knight, Lord Chief-Juftke, died

upon the fourteenth of Auguft +, in the fame Year

with his Father, leaving a Son John, and a Daughter
Alice.

JOHN BYTHEMORE fucceeded his Father §,
but dying upon the thirteenth of September, in the

thirty-firft of Henry the Eighth, 1541 ||, this Eftate

defcended to James, the Son of David Perceval, of
whom we treat in this Chapter, in right of Alice Bi

themore, his Mother, here mentioned ; who brought
the whole Rights of that Noble and Ancient Family
into this Hoiife. What farther we have to fay of it,
will have Place in the enfuing Chapter, in that Order

in which the Eftates of the different Branches of that

Family defcended into this.

We now come to fulfil our Promife, concerning
the other Noble Families, whofe Heireffes, through
this laft mentioned, conveyed their Blood, and the

Rights of their refpective Houfes, into that of Perce
val; all of which were the moft illuftrious of the Old

Nobility of England, viz. Gournay, Orefcuilz, Fiiz-

harding, alias Berkeley, Gant, Monlford, Belhfago,
Yvery, Paganell, Doway, Mefchines, Earls of Chefter,
Normandy, theEarlsofMercia, Romelli, andCounteville.

And

* Efch. poll mort. Rogeri Sc Thomse Bythemore, A° 26 Hen.

YIII. inCapell. Ret.

+ Efch. ut fupra. § Ibid.

(| Efch. poft mort. Johan. Bythemore, 31 Hen. VIII.
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§And of thefe we\ fhali treat in

order, as their Coats are roar-

•(hailed by the Law of Arms,
with thofe of the Earl of Eg.
mont ; with this Exception on?

ly, that that of Goumay her

ing a Branch of the Houfe

pf Yvery, we fhall deliver our

Accounts of it feparately, in
the Seventh Book of this

Work, which is wholly dedi
cated to it.

©RESCITILZ.

mm
mMmm

||As- to that of Orefcuilz, we

only know, that it was a Nor
man Family, whofe Eminence

is judged from that confide

rable Eftate which Maud, th*
Coheirefs of it, brought in

Marriage to William, the Son

of John de Harpetre, the An-
ceftor of the fecond Houfe pf,
Goumay ; from whence, thro'
that Line, the Defcent is de

rived to the prefent Houfe of Perceval.

Berkeley,
or,

Fitzharding.

fe$f

To come then, to that of

Fitzharding, which next oc

curs, This Houfe is that

which afterwards ^affi^med
the Name of Berkeley, of

which, one Branch is that

which appertains particularly
to our Enquiries here, whofe
fole Heir the Earl of Egmont
is; the otJier Branch is ftill

fuhfifting in the Male Line,
of which the prefent Earl off

Berkeley is the Chief:

__
Th;

§ Vide Book VII. || Ibid,
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The firft of the Male Line of this Houfe, whicfc

we can deduce with Certainty, is Harding *, faid to

have been a younger Son to one of the Kings of Den

mark, and by others defcribed in thefeWords, Which

imply the fame thing, Ex Regia prefapia Regunt Da-

ni<e Ortus f, defcended from the Royal Line of thofe
Princes ; and the Arms of this Houfe, with thofe of

Denmark, are to be feen from greatAntiquity, in fome

Churches in the County of Gloucefter, where they were
firft feated, and where they ftill continue.

Th i s Harding accompanying Duke William f of

Normandy, in that fignal Expedition which he made

into England, was prefent in that memorable Battlewith
him againft King Harold, by the Succefs of which he
became King of this Realm. What we have far

ther feen of this Man, is, that after the Conqueft, he
held Wittinhorft, now called Whettenhorft, in Com.

Gloucefter, of Earl BritJrick, in Mortgage : and that
he died the fixth of November, the fixteenth of Henry
the Firft; leaving Robert, commonly called Robert

Fitzharding, (his eldeft Son) his Heir ; Nicholas, who
in the twelfth ofHenry the Second, refiding in Somer-

fetfhire, held there two Knight's Fees and an half, of
the King; Elias, Jordan, and Maurice, and three

Daughters, Agnez, Maud, and Ccecilia; of which*
Agnez, became theWife of Hugh de Hazellee.
ROBERT FITZHARDING\], the eldeft Son,

after that HenryPlantagenet, Earl ofAnjou, by theDeath
of King Stephen, had acquired the Crown of England,
obtained a Grant of the Caftle and Honour of Berke

ley, from that Prince, Son of Maud the Emprefs,
and pofiefied himfelf thereof; whereupon his De
fendants afTumed that Surname, which, togetherwith
the Caftle and Barony, continues to them, in the Male
Line,- to this Day.
This Robert t firmly adhering to Maud the Em-

prefs, and the faid King her Son, had, in remunera
tion

*
Leland.

"

t Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Berkeley.
* ib*. || Ibid. % iyd.
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tton of his Fidelity and Services (done to them in their

Conteft with King Stephen) from the faid Duke, not

yetKing, firftj a Grant of the Manor of Bethone, and
one hundred Pounds Lands in Berkeley, and all that

Territory thereabouts, called Berkeley-Hernefs, with
the whole Lordfhip of Berkeley, of which Lordfhip
and Territory Roger de Berkeley, Owner of Durfley,
who held it of the Crown in Fee-Farm, was then di-

vefted, in regard that he had taken part with King
Stephen ; fo likewife ofDurfley, by reafon of his Re-

fufal to pay the Fee-Farm ofBerkeley before-mentioned,
but through the Mediation of divers Lords of the

Realm, Roger obtaining Durfley again, ceafed not to

vex this Robert Fitzharding, for Berkeley taken from

him, as we have already obferved ; whereupon Com

plaint being made to Duke Henry, he wrought this

following Agreement between them *, viz. That

Roger fhould give Alice his Daughter in Marriage to

Maurice, the Son of this Robert Fitzharding, toge
therwith the Town of Slimbrig as a Portion. Which

Accord being made at Briftol, in the Houfe of him

the faid Robert Fitzharding, in the Prefence of King
Stephen and Duke Henry. It was then further cove

nanted, that fhe the faid Alice fhould have twenty
Pounds Land of the Fee of Berkeley, for her Dowry ;
and in cafe the faid Maurice fhould die before the Ac-

complifhmentof thatAgreement, the like Performance
fhould hold for the next Son of the faid Robert Fitz

harding : fo likewife, in cafe Alice fhould depart this

Life, the like Covenants to be obferved for her next

Sifter. Moreover, it was then farther concluded,
that the eldeft Son of that Roger, fhould take to Wife

one of the Daughters of the faid Robert Fitzharding,
and receiving ten Pounds ten Shillings Land in Dur

fley, by way of Portion, to make her a Dowjy, of the

Manor of Sifton, near Briftol.
This

*

Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Berkeley,
f Ibid.

Vol. II. G
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Th is Robert Fitzharding^, intheReignof the/anitf

King#<?Krj obtained a Confirmation
ofhis formerGrant

of Berkeley and Berkeley-Hernefs, to
hold to himfelfand

hisHeirs, by the Services of five Knight's Fees.—And

in the twelfth of that King's Reign, upon the Affefip
ment pf the Aid for marrying of Maud, the Kmg^s
Daughter to Henry the Emperor, certified

the Knight's
Fees he then held to be five in number; but thatRoger^
de Berkeley then held certain Lands belonging to the

Honour of Berkeley, for which he performed to him

no Service, viz. Ofword^ and half Nivelone, with all

the Fee of Bernard the Chaplain. For thefe five

Knights Fees, this Robert anfwered five Marks, in the

fourteenth ofHenry the Second.

This Robert Fitzharding died the fifth of Febru

ary, 1 170*, (in the feventeenth of Henry the Second)
and, with Eva his Wife, lies buried in the Choir of the

Abby of St. Auguftine, whereof he was the pious
Founder.

By the faid Eva hisWife§, Foundrefs alfo of a re

ligious Hcufe called the Magdalens, near Brislol, and
at length Priorefs there, he had Iffue four Sons,Hi?#rj',
Maurice,

'

Robert, and Nicholas.

HENRY, the eldeft, dying without Iffue ||, Maw

rice, the fecond, fucceeded to the Eftate ; and, conti

nuing the Line, is Anceftor to the Earls of Berkeley at
this Day. Nicholas, the youngeft, had Iffue, which
ended in Females fome Generations after. — But

Robert, the next to Maurice, left a fole Daughter,
who became at length his Heir, from whom is de*

fcended the prefent Earl of Egmont.
Wh ich Robert, commonlycalledRobert de Were%t

being Lord of that great Manor, lying near Axbridge^
in the County of Somerfet; (which at length fell to the
Houfe of Perceval, by means of this Defcent ;) had
alio divers other Lordfhips in the fame County.

He

f Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Berkeley.
* Ibid. -j- Ibid. J| Ibid. J Ibid.
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He alfo obtained from his + Brother Maurice de

Berkeley, a Ratification of thofe Grants which his Fa
ther Robert Fitzharding had made to him, of the Ma

nor of Beverftane and King's-Wefton
*
: and having

married Alice, the Daughter of Robert de Gant,
Lord of Folkingham^, by Alice his firft Wife, (the
Daughter and Heir ofWilliam Paganell \\ and Avice de

Romelli, (theWidow of Curci, Daughter and
Coheirefs ofWilliam Mefchines %, his fecond Wife) in

the fourth ofRichard the Firft gave fixty Marks for

Livery of the Inheritance of the faid Alice Paganell ;
whereupon he obtained the faid Inheritance, in favour

of the Children he had by her, which were, a Son

named Maurice, and a Daughter Eva.
Which Maurice de Berkeley, furnamed de Gant

From his Mother '**, by reafon of her great Inheri

tance, in the thirteenth of King John, upon levying
the Scutage of Scotland, anfwered for twelve Knights
Fees and an half; and in the fifteenth of King John,
covenanted to ferve the King at his own Charge, with

twenty Knignts, himfelf accounted ones in Confidera-

tion that he might marry the Daughter of Henry de-

Oilly; which Marriage, whether ever it was conium-
mated or not, we cannot fay ; but this is fure, that at
the Time of his Deceafe he left another Lady, whofe
Name was Margaret de Somerie. But he had Iffue by
neither of thefe, his Sifter Eva being found by Record
to be his next Heir.

Th e next Mention we find made of him is in the

feventeenth of King John ff, when he paid fixty
Marks to the Crown, on behalf of Eva his Sifter, for

the Inheritance of Thomas, the Son of William her

Hufband, at that Time, as we prefume, deceafed.

G 2 The

■f Dugdale's Baronage, fob tit. Berkeley.
*
Rot. Pip. 4 Ric. I. de novis obtatis.

§ Placit. Term. Mich. Anno 2 Johan. rot. 4.
|| Monaft. Anglic. Vol. II. fol. 97.
% Certificat. Feod. Mil. in Com. Somf. Willielmi de Curcy dapi-

feri.
**

Dugdale's Baronage, fyb tit. Gant,
ff Rot. Fin. 17 Johan.'
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'The fame Year f, taking part with the rebellious

Barons, his Lands were feized on, and given to Philip

de-Albini, excepting Wefton and Beverton, (in Glou-

cefterfhire ;) whereupon he addreffed himfelf to the

King, to n"iv,;;e his Peace.

In the feventh ofHenry the Third*, upon levying
the Scutage for the Welch Expedition (commonly cal
led the Scm agium Montgomerie), it appeareth, that this
Maurice de Gant had Lands in the Counties of York,

Berks, Lincoln, Oxford, Surry, Gloucefter, and Lei-

ceftcr.
In the ninth of Henry the Third, he was fent into

Wales, with William Marshall, Earl of Pembroke, for
the building a Caftle there. And in the eleventh of

Henry the Third, fortified his Caftle at Beverfton with
out Licence § ; whereupon he went to the King, to
make his Apology for fo doing, and obtained a Con

firmation thereof. But in the fourteenth of Henry the
Third, having no Iffue of his Body, by his Deed,
bearing date at Portfr^outh, he gave unto the King
(then pairing into Brittany) his Lordfhips of Wefton,
Beverfton, and Albriclon ; and the fame Year departed
this Life.
Upon whofe Death, Andrew Lutterell came to the

King, and claimed, as his Inheritance, divers Lord

fhips, whereof this Maurice died feifed, viz. the Ma
nors of Cantokeftjeved, Stockeland, Hywys, Poellet, and
Wyre, in the County of Somerfet **, as alfo Irneham
in Lincoln/hire, and offered him an hundred Marks to

have Inquifition made of his Tide thereto, and that he
might have Livery of them, in cafe they fhould ap
pear to be his Right.
After which, by fucceeding Records it doth ap

pear, that the faid Lutterell did obtain fome of the
laid Lands •, though in what Degree of Relation he
flood to this Houfe, has never yet been made appear.
But for the Bulk of that Inheritance, it came to

the

+ Divide's Baronage, fub tit. Gant.
* Ib"'- J Ibid. **

lhida
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the Iffue of Eva, (the Sifter of the faid Maurice d?
Gaunt) whofe Son Robert, by her Hufband Thomas,
the Son of William before-mentioned, fome Time af
terwards, in the fame Year, viz. the fifteenth ofHen

ry the Third, doing his Homage, had Livery of the

Manor of Poellet, claimed by Lutterell, as we before
have obferved ; as alfo divers other Lands, Part of the
Poffeflions of Maurice de Gaunt *, his Uncle, whofe
Heir (as the Record affirms) he was ; and likewife of

all his Lands in Gloucefterfhire, excepting Beverfton,
Wefton, Radewic, Oure, and Attrition f, which he,
however, not long after obtained of the King.
E VA de Berkeley, (fometimes called Eva de Gaunt,

and Eva de Goumay) the Mother of this Robert, ap
pears to have likewife been the Heirefs ofHawijia de

Gurnay ; but the Defcent from the faid Hawijia cannot
be regularly deduced. || However, it is cerrain,
that the Inheritance of Hawijia was very great, and
that the Manor of Barew-Gurnay was a Part thereof;
and that the Son of the faid Eva de Berkeley, upon
thatAccount, is ever mentioned by the Name ofRo
bert de Goumay, and was the Founder of that great

Family, by whofe Iffue great Part of this great Eftate,
.in procefs of Time, defcended to the great Family of

Bythemore, or Delamore ; who married theFemale Heir ;
and again, by the fole Heirefs of that Houfe, to the

Houfe of Perceval, who are now the Reprefentatives of
this Illuftrious Family. But for a farther Deduction of

this Defcent, we refer to the following Pages.

The Illuftrious Family of Gant, is equal, ifnotfii-

perior in Dignity, to any that fettled in England at the
Norman Conqueft ; being immediately defcended in a

Male Line from the Sovereign Counts of Flanders §,
and at the Time of their Entrance here, in fo near a

Degree of Relation, as that of Nephew, to the Con

queror.

^

The

* Rot. Fin. 15 Hen. III. m. 8.

f Ibid. m. 9. & Clauf. 15 Hen. III. m. 21.

U Madox Formulare Anglic.
| Monafticon Anglicanum, Vol. -I. p. 833, 834, n°40, &50.
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S

Flanders, The firft of this Family of

whom we have anycertain
Ac

count*, was Lyderic, Count of

Harlebeck, uponwhom
theGo^-

vernment of that County
was

conferred by the Carolinian

Emperors, with the Tide of

Forrefter, about the Year 792.

He dying in 802, to him fuc

ceeded Engelram, his Son,
who

greatly improved that Pro^

vince, before over-run with

Woods andMarfhes ; and dy

ing in 824, was fucceeded by his Son Odoacer, who

enlarged his Dominions, and repulfed the Normans,

who invaded his Coafts,
_. „

To Odoacer fucceeded Baldwin his Sonf, the tirlt

of that Name, furnamed Iron-arm,
or the Hardy.——

He was the firft who obtained the Title of Count :

for having married, in the Year 862, Judith, Daugh

ter of Charles the Bald, King of France, (Widow of E-

thelwulph the Saxon King of England) without his

Confent, though with her own, and that of Lewis the

Stammerer, her Brother ; and having at length paci
fied the Anger of that King, and the Marriage being
confirmed at Auxerre in 863, Flanders was given to

him, with the Title of a County ; whereupon he built

the Caftles of Bruges and Gaunt, the Capital of that

County, and died in 877.
To- him fucceeded Baldwin §, the fecond Count of

Flanders, his Son, furnamed the Bald §, who was alfo

Count of Bologna and St. Paul. ■—■ He married AU

frida, youngeft Daughter ofAlfred the Great the fa

mous Saxon King, and Law-giver of England, and
died at Gant the fecond of January, 918 or 919.

ARNULF, the Pr'ft of that Name ||, Count of

Flanders, furnamed the Great, or the Elder, fucceeded
his

*
Anfelm's Genealogies of France.
t Ib.d. i. Ibid. || Ibid.





Genealogy of the Earls of Flanders, and of the Houfe of Gan
DJ

defcends the I

bAuiMcn, Emperor,^. z4>, S.4.JHildeG,RD,
Daughter of ChildcBrand, Duke

Pepik, King of Italy, ob. A.
D. Sio.= Lewis I. furnamed the pious tmperor, and K

._—
— I (

-*

PiEIN, fecond Lord ofPeronne and J™!™, Daughter
of Charles the Bald

Kin;
& Quintin= Widow ot Ethehuulpb, the -Woa, King of i

V
Herbert the Firft, Lord of ft'sna and St. Sluintin, kill'd yf. D. 961.==

Hildeerant, Daughter of tfofcrfK«/s,=Herbert, fiend Count of Fermandois, of the Bais

Duke of Frawe. I Male Line of Charlemagne.

1
Adela, Daughter of Herbert the fecond, Count of Vermandots.=A«

(
_

Baldwin, third Count of Flanders, ob. 961, befjre his Father.—Maud, Daughtep

r
ArnULF, fecond Count of Flanders, Bol-jgne, and Guienne, ob. A, D.

Baldwin, the Fourth, furnamed Barbct-.is, Count cf Flanders, ob. 1036.=0\

r
— '

Baldwin V. furnamed of Life, Count of Flanders, ob. I Sept. io6y.=ADELA, Daughter ofRok.

Maud, of Flanders, Wife ofWilliam Robert, of Flinders, furnamed Frifo, ufurped Baldv -:

the Conqueror, King of England. the Country of Flanders, upon his Nephews. Count.-;,

I J
~ ~

Ap.nulf, the third Count of Flanders, Baldwin, fecond Son, Count Gilbert, of Fc-k-
ob. f.p. 1071. of Hainault. b

*

Maud, Daughter of Stephen, Earl ofBrittany and Ric:- -.

?T0.W-K"?'.°-U'lltcr ^—Gtlbkrt, of F/^irj, feenndof Gunnora, Niece of=RoBF
Heir ofWilliam <!c Romara

Earl of Lincoln.

that N.-tmc, furnamed of Gaunt, H-i^h de GWrruy, fe-

Earl of L.>;l-;//j, jUrc Uxoris. cond Wife of i2c£«-r.

of Folkiri*

r—
.

^
Cun-nora, Alice of Flinders, furmmed Gaunt, Cruntefs of Lincoln Wife Alice, of Iii
"*■/•/• otLunonde St. Liz, Earl ofNorthampton, ob. f.p.' (Jaanf

, h V

Maurice, ob.f.p. Eva de Eerkele r, furnamed de Gournay, Djug;'.-,

* (

Hawisia de LoNGcn.iMP.=RoEERT de Harfetre, furnamed deC;>-



t. (a younger Branch thereof) through a Female Heir of which
larl ot Egmont.

afSwabia. Lyderick, Count of Harlcbeck, Forrefter of Flanders, ob. A. D. 824.=

(
~

—^

jng of France, ob. A. D. 840= Engelram, Forefter of Flanders ob =

i A.D. 3z4. I

**# (
Richildis, or Judith, Sifter of Bfo, Odoacer, Forefler

King of Burgundy, fecond Wife. of Flanders.—^

g of Frj7;c<?,=BALDWiN the Firft, furnamed Iron Arm,
England. Count of Flanders, A.D. S65, died 877.

* *

Alfred the Great, (of the Saxon Line)
King cf England, ob. A. D. 000.=

-1 I
->

ldwin the Bald, Count of Flanders, 5p%«2,=Alfrida, youngeft Daughter ofAlfred the Great ■

and St. Pol, ob. A.D. 918. I the Saxon, King of Em-iar.d.
'

Lrnulf the Great, Count of Flanders, ob. A.D. 965, act. 81.

* *

er ofHerman, Duke of Saxony—or, according to fome, ofLothary, King of France,

* *

D. gSS.^RosALA, Daughter of Bernard, fecond King of Italy.

*

Dgiva, or Cunigunda, Daughter of Ferdinand, iirft Count of Luxcmbouog.

* # * #

hert, King of France, by Conftarce, of Provence, his 2dWife. Rayner VI. Count ofHaynauh:-

vin the Sixth, furnamed ofM«zs,=RlCHlLnis, Daughter and Heir ofRaynier the Sixth, Count of
of Flanders, ob. 17 July, 1070. I Haynalt. See the Defcent ofHaynault, Book VI. Chap. 3.

3 ***
'aniers, furnamed Gaunt, third Son, came over to==AL ice, Daughter and Heir of Hugh deMIortfort,
Englandwith the Conqueror. I a great Baron,

■£>to<W.==Walter of Flanders, furnamed of Gaunt.

I **♦
T, of Flanders, furnamed ofGaunt, Baron=ALicr, the Daughter and Heir of William Tagate'I,

n^bam. Heir to his Niece Alice, Countefs j by
his Wtfe Aiiice, furnamed de Romelli, Daughur »nd

In and Northampton. Heir of WilliamMefhir.es.

f ***
'landers, Daughter and Heir of Robert of Flinders, furnamed of=RoBERT de Berkeley, Son

, by his firft Wife Alice, the Daughter ofWilliam Paganell. of Robert Fitxdiardii.g.

if.

hter andHeir.=THOMAS, the Son ofWilliam, the Son of John de Harpetre.

mrnay, from a Female Heir ofwhom, defcends the prefent E«rl of Egmont.

See die Continuarion of th's Defcent, Book VII. through Goumay.
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his Father, and had long and cruel Wars with the

Emperor Otho the Firft, who had made himfelf Ma
fter of the Caftle ofGant, which was at length reftored
to him in the Year 941. Having alfo great Dif
ferences with William, the Firft of that Name, fur-
hamed Longefpee, Duke ofNormandy, he treacheroufly
taufed him to be murthered, at a Conference in an

Mand of the Somme, near Piquiguy, in 943.- He

died on the twenty-fecond of March, 965, eighty-
one Years old ; leaving by Adela, Daughter of Her
bert the Second, Count of Vermandois (defcended in

the Male Line from Charlemayne) and of his Wife

Hildebrante, Daughter of RobertFortis, Duke ofFrance,
Anceftor to the prefent Race of the French Kings,
Baldwin, his Son and Heir.

BALDWIN, the Third of that Name*, Count

of Flanders, furnamed the Young, governed Flanders
in the Life-time of his Father, but died before him,
of the Small-Pox, the firft of January, 061, at Berg
St. Winox. He married Maud, the Daughter of

Comrade the Firft, King of Burgundy, by his Wife

Maud, the Daughter of Lothaire, King of France, of
the Carlovingian Line •, though others fay, fhe was the

Daughter of Herman iDuke of Saxony.
His Son Arnulph, the Second of that Name, fur

named alfo the Young f, was the next Count ofFlan

ders, and alfo ofBologne and Guienne, being born fome

Days after his Father's Death. King Lothaire, his
Uncle by the Mother's Side, taking Advantage of his

Minority, took PofTellion of fome of his Cities, among
the reft ofDoway and Arras, which were at length,
however, reftored to him again. He married

Rofala, Daughter of Beringer the Second, King of

Italy, and died in 988.
To him fucceeded his Son, Baldwin the Fourth ||,

Count of Flanders, furnamed Barbatus, or, with the

Beard ; who fiibdued his rebellious Subjects of Court-

ray -, and having feized upon the Town of Valenciennes,
defended

* Anfelm's Genealogies of France.

f Ibid. $ Ibid.
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defended it with great Bravery, againft the united

Forces of the Emperor, the King
of France, and Ro

bert Duke of Normandy ; but afterwards he made his

Peace, by his Submiffion to the Emperor, who gave

"him, in the Year 1007, as a Fief, the Caftle of Gant,

the County of tVaes, and the
four Diftncts or Meftiers

of the Towns ofHalfl, Axile, Bouchout, and Affenede,

fituated in the Ifle of Walcke, in Zealand, which he

united to his County of Flanders. -He was de

prived of hisTerritories byBaldwin
the Fifth, his Son,

but was reftored again by the Aid of Robert Duke of

Normandy. He married Ogiva, called alfo Cunni-

gunda, Daughter ofFerdinand the Firft,
Count ofLux

emburg, of the Imperial Houfe of that Line, and died

on the thirtieth ofMay, 1036.
BALDWIN, the Fifth of thatName*, furnamed

of Life, or the Pious, or the Debonaire, Count and

Marquis of Flanders, was a Prince of great Qualities,
the Luftre of which was tarnifhed by his rebellious

Practices againft his Father. He fubdued the

Frifons 1045. He affifted GeoffryBarbatus, Duke
ofLorrain, againft the Emperor Henry the Third, and

entering the County ofHainault by Force, obliged the
Princefs Richildis, Heirefs of that Province, after the
Death of her firft Hufband, to confent to marry his

Son, Baldwin the Sixth •, by which Marriage, that

County was afterwards added to the Dominions of this

Houfe. He afterwards did Homage to the Em

peror Henry the Fourth, on the Day of his Coronation,
at Cologne, for the Territories of Valenciennes, the Ca

ftle of Gant, Aloft, and other Places, in 1057, which
were then confirmed to him anew. In 1060,
upon the Death ofHenry the Firft, King ofFrance, he
was appointed Regent of that Kingdom, during the

Minority of Philip the Firft, who was Nephew to his

Wife. In 1066, he went over into England, to
affift the Conqueror, his Son-in-law, for which Service
he obtained a Penlion for himfelf and his Succeflbrs,

of

Anfclm's Genealogies of France,
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of three hundred Marks ofSilver, out of the Revenues
of the Crown of England; which was afterward the
Caufe of long and bloody Differences between the Po

fterity ofboth Princes.'
-

He died axLifle, the firft
of September, 1067, leaving by Adela, Daughter of
Robert King of France^ and of Conftance of Provence,
his fecondWife, among other Children, Baldwin, the
Sixth of that Name* his SuccefTor ; Robert, furnamed

Frifo, who ufurped the County of Flanders -, and

Maud, who was the Wife of William Duke of Nor

mandy, and Conqueror of England.
BALDWIN the Sixth, Count of Flanders*,

Son of Baldwin the Fifth, ofMons, acquired Tournay
from the Emperor Henry the Fourth ; in 1057, ne

likewife added to his Dominions the Lordfhip of

Grandmont, beyond the Scheld. And marrying
Richildis, Daughter of Raynier, the Sixth of that

Name, Count of Hainault, Heirefs of that County,
died the feventeenth ofJuly, 1070.
This Baldwin^, left three Sons, Arnulf, theThird

of that Name^ Count of Flanders, who was killed in

the Batde ofMont-Caffel, upon the twentieth of Fe

bruary, 107 1 j 'his Territories being ufurped by his

Uncle Robert Frifo, whofe Pofterity continued the

Line of the Counts of Flanders, to the Prejudice of
the true Heirs* Baldwin and Gilbert, the younger
Sons of Baldwin the Sixth.- Of thefej Baldwin

obtained the County of Hainault, which his Pofterity
long enjoyed.

—And Gilbert, furnamed de Gant, was

the Anceftor of the Houfe of Gant and Montford, in

England, of which we here particularly treat, whofe

Pretenfions are fallen, through HeirefTes, to that

Branch of the Houfe ofYvery, or Percevalj of which

the Earl ofEgmont is the Chief.

Bu t before we proceed farther with the Account

of this great Houfe, we muft obferve, that the Truth
of

• Anfelm's Genealogies of France;

f Ibid.

Vot. IL H
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of this Defcent has been fomewhat obfcured, by the

Suppofition of Duchefne, in his Hiftory of the Houfe

of Guifnes and Gant ; for not having feen the pofmve

Authority upon which we ground this
;
Deduction,

which, indeed, did not come to light nil long after

he wrote. He has derived the Houfe of Gant

by Conjecture only, from an ancient Family fo called

in Flanders ; which Surmife is entirely defeated, by

that authentic Recordwhich is cited in the firft Volume

of the Monafticon Anglicanum, fol. 833.
_

Having therefore cleared up this important Lr-

ror, we return to Gilbert, furnamed de Gant, the third

Son of Baldwin the Sixth, furnamed of Mons, Count

of Flanders, and Richildis, Countefs of Hainault, his

Wife.

This Gilbert de Gant, be

ing Son to Baldwin the Sixth,

Earl of Flanders, and Richil

dis, Heirefs of Hainault, his

Wife, and alfo Nephew to

- William Duke of Normandy,
{Maud, Wife to the fame

Duke, being Sifter to that

Baldwin) came into England
with him, and affifting in that

fignal Ccnqueft, had the Lands of one Tour a Dane *,

given to him, as alfo much more ; for at the Time

of the General Survey it appeareth, that he was pof-
feffed of one Lordfhip in Berkfiire, two in Oxford-
fhire, three in Yorkfloire, fix in Cambridgefhire, two in

Buckinghamfljire, one in Hunting!onfiire, five in Nor-

thamptonfmre, one in Rutland, one in Leicefterfloire, one

in Warwickfl/ire, eighteen in Nottingham/hire, and an

hundred and thirty in Lincoln/hire, of which Folking-
ham was one, where he feated himfelf, that being the

Head of his Barony.
This

*
Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Gant. and Monaft. Angl. Vol. I.

fol. 833, 834-
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This Gilbert de Gant being at Ycrk-f, in the Year

1069, (the third ofWilliam the Conqueror) when the

Danes with a mighty Power having entered the Mouth

of the Humber, advanced to that City (on the be

half of Edgor Etheling) and made a lamentable De-

ftruc" ion by Fire and Sword, (there being mere than

three thoufand of the Normans then flain) was one of

thofe few who efcaped with Life.
He was the pious Reftorer of Bardney-Abby

*
m

Lincolnjhire, (utterly deftroyed by Inguar and Hubba,
the Pagan Danes many Years before) which he rebuilt

and amply endowed with Lands and Tythes. More

over, he gave to the Abbey of St. Maries at York,
ten Bovates of Land lying in Ferriby, five Bovates al
fo in Vincle to the Knights-Templars, and nine in

Scamton. And married Alice, Daughter and Heir to

Hugh de Montford (a great Baron in that Age) by
whom he left Iffue three Sons ||, Walter, Hugh, (who
taking his Mother's Name, was Founder of that great

Family, which long flourifhed in this Realm, under

the Title ofBarons Montfort of Beldefert •,) and Robert,

(who was Chancellor of England;) as alfo a Daughter
named Emma, married to Allan Lord Percie, and de

parting this Life in the time of King William Rufus,
was buried at Bardney.
To him fucceeded in that Barony Walter his Son

and Heir §, a Perfon of great Humanity and Piety j
who when he was an aged Man, and near his Death,
commanded a brave Regiment of Flemings and Nor
mans in that famous Battle againft the Scots **, near

North-Alverton in York/hire, commonly called Bellum-

Standardi ; where, by his eloquent Speech and prudent
Conduct, the whole Army received fuch Encourage

ment, that the Scots were utterly vanquifhed.
H 2 This

f Bugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Gant.
* Ibid.

|| Vide Dugdale, fub tit. de Montfort de Beldefert ; alfoWill.

Gemeticenfis.

§ Dugdale, fub tit. Montfort de Beldefert.
* * Ibid, fub tit. Gant.
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This Walter added more Buildings to the Abbey of

Bradney, which his Father had reftored, and farther

endowed it with Lands and Tithes. ^
.

He likewife founded the Priory of Bndhngton in

York/hire, and gave unto it large Poffeflions;; and

taking to Wife Maud, Daughter of Stephen Earl of

Britf«»y (and Richmund) had with her all
Swalledale m

Frank-marriage-, and departing this Life in the fourth

Year of King Stephen, left Iffue Gilbert, Robert,
and

Geffry, ■
i v

Which Gilbert, in his Youth f, beingwith King

Stephen in that fatal Battle of Lincoln, Anno 1142,

(the fixth of King Stephen) was with him taken Pri-

foner-, and therefore compelled by Ranulf Earl of

Chejier, to marry his Niece, viz. Rohais, or as fome

call her, Hawife, Daughter and Heir to William d(

Romare, Earl of Lincoln, whereby he had the Tide of
Earl of Lincoln in her Right.
After which he founded the Abbey of Rufford in

Nottinghamshire §, Anno 1148 (13 Steph.) and in Re-

compence of that Damage occafioned to theMonks of

Pcmfret by reafon of the War, which he had with

Henry de Lacy, he gave unto them the Benefit of his

Ferry at South-Ferriby, as alfo three Ox-gangs and an

half of Land, with fourteen Houfes in that Town ;

whereupon he was received into their Fraternity, and
made Partaker of ail their Benefits.

He likewife, at the Requeft of Pope Eugenius and

Bernard, Abbot of Clarevaulx ||, gave to the Monks

of Biham, in Lincoln/hire, all his Land called Brae-

thuait, lying in the Territory of Edenham, whereunto
thofe Monks tranflating their Abbey, thenceforth cal

ling it Vallis-Dei, or Valdei : as alfo divers otherLands

andWoods near adjoining. Moreover, he gave thofe

three Carucates of Land, whereon the Priory of Sem-

pringham in Lincoln/hire was founded by that devout
Man Saint Gilbert, and was a liberal Benefactor to the

Abby of Bardney before-mentioned.
LlKE-

*

Dugdale, fub tit. Gant.
| Ibid. $ Ibid. || Ibid.
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Likewise *, confidering with himfelf, that in his

tender Years he had been educated in the Priory of

Bridlington, (which was ofhis Father's Foundation) by
a fpecial Charter he gave his Body to be buried there.
■ Expreffing thereby, that whenever it fhould

pleafe God to move his Heart fo as to quit the Vani
ties of thisWorld, and to retire to a religious Courfe
of Life, his Purpofe was to take the Habit of a Canon

Regular in that Monaftery, wherein he had been bap
tized, and brought up from his Infancy. He died in

Anno 1 156, (the fecond of Henry the Second) leaving
Iffue two Daughters, Alice, the Wife of Simon de St.

Lize, (the laft of that Name) Earl of Huntingdon and

Northampton ; and Gunnora ; but neither of them hav

ing any Iffue, the Inheritance of this great Family re
turned to |1 Robert de Gant, their Uncle.

Which Robert, in the fourteenth ofHenry the Se
cond -f, paid Eleven Pounds, fix Shillings and eight-
pence, unto the Aid then collected forMarriage of the

King's Daughter. And in the thirty-firft of Henry
the Second, acknowledged himfelf a Debtor in fix

hundred thirty-three Pounds, fix Shillings and eight
pence, as a Fine for his Lands, and that the Lands

he fhould recover, which Earl Simon gave, might be
in the King's Hands, (if the King fo pleafed ;) for

the Payment of which Money, he affigned to the

King an hundred Marks Land per ann. in Folkingham,
Edingham, Eckinton, and Barton, in the County of

Lincoln ; to return to him again, when the before-fpe-
cified Sum fhould be paid.
Moreover, in the third of Richard the Firft §,

he was charged as Debtor to the King in fix hundred

Marks, that he might have a Trial for thofe Lands

which Earl Simon had given him ; but it was then

confidered by the Barons, that neither his Heir, nor

any other, fhould be fummoned, until he fhould be

ofAge to plead.
But

*

Dugdaie, fub tit. Gant.

|| Placit. 27 Hen. III. rot. 13. Lincoln de Serviliis Will"1' de

Scremby.
+ Ibid. § Ibid.
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But in the fameYear, or in the beginning of that

which next enfued, he died *, leaving Iffue by
his firft

Wife Alice, the Daughter and Heir of William Paga

nell, and of Avice, commonly called de Romellt,

(Daughter and Coheir of William Mefchines, Lord

of Copeland, and Brother to Ranulph, Earl
of Chefter,)

one fole Daughter, his Heir, named alfo Alice, who

was the Wife ofRobert the Firft, Son of Robert Fitz

harding, of the Houfe of Berkeley, before treated of,
in the Article of that Houfe.

In the fecond of King John, a Suit at Law was

commenced between Nicholas de Stuteville, and Gitn-

nora hisWife §, (who was the Widow, and had been

the fecond Wife of the laft-named Robert de Gant) on

the one Part, and the Heir of the firftWife of the faid

Robert, the Son of Robert Fitzharding, on the other

Part •, to decide whether the faidNicholas zndGunnora

had any Right ofEntry in the Town of Sauteby, with
its Appurtenances, but through Robert de Gant, the

former Hufband of the faid Gunnora ; which Robert de

Gant is there faid to have had noRight in the fame, but
in Tide ofAlice Painell, the Grandmother ofMaurice,
the Son of Robert the younger, i. e. the Son of Ro

bert Fitzharding : which Alice Painell, the Record

there fays, had been the firft Wife of the faid Robert

de Gant, and had brought him her whole Inheritance.

But, forwhat Caufe doth not appear, this Suit

was refpited for that Time.

Fo r the farther Account that may be given of Ro
bert the younger, the Son of Robert Fitzharding, or

Berkeley, who married the faid Heirefs of Gant, and

of his Pofterity, we fhall refer to that part of this

Work in which we have treated of the Noble Family
of Berkeley, of which he was a younger Son.

•

From whom, as we have there obferved, (through the

Heireffes ofBerkeley, Goumay, and Delamore) defcends
the prefent Earl of Egmont.

And

* Rot. Pip. 4 Ric. I. Ebor. de Novo Oblatis. And Placit.

Term. Mich, z Johan. Rot. 4. and Clauf. 8 Johan. m. 4.
§ Ibid.
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An d having now by this Deduction cleared up thofe

Miftakes which have been made in the Defcent of this

Houfe*, with refpect of the Iffue of- the aforefaid Ro
bert de Gant, Lord of Folkingham, by his firftWife,
the Daughter andHeir ofWilliam Paganell; we come
next to treat of that which proceeded from his fecond

Marriage withGunnora, the Niece ofHugh de Goumay,
who afterwards became theWife of Nicholas de Stute-

ville, By this Lady he left two Sons, Gilbert, fur
named the Good ; and Stephen, who, with his faid Bro

ther, adhered to the rebellious Barons, about the latter

End ofKing John's Reign.—Which Gilbert being un
derAge in the ninth ofRichard the Firft, was inWard

to William de Stuteville : and in the thirteenth ofKing
John, anfwered for fixty-eight Knights Fees, a third

and fifth Part, upon levying the Scutage of Scotland.

But in theYear 1 2 1 6, which was the laftYear ofKing
"John, he was one of thofe rebellious Barons that ad

hered to Lewis King of France, then called in, with

purpofe to be made King : and coming to London to

him (upon his Return from Effex, Suffolk, andNorfolk,
with much Plunder of thofe Counties) was by him con-

ftituted Earl of Lincoln ; and thereupon fent into Not

tingham/hire, to reftrain the Irruption of thofe Soldiers
of King John's, then in the Caftles ofNottingham and

Newark, who did much Mifchief upon the rebellious

Barons Houfes in thofe Parts. Shortly afterwhich,
by the Help of Robert de Ropefle, he took the City of

Lincoln, and fubdued all thofe Parts, excepting the

Caftle ; fo likewife all Holland ; and then laid Siege to
the Caftle itfelf.

Whereupon -f, the King made Seizure of all his

Lands, lying in the Counties of York, Lincoln, Cam

bridge, Effex, and Northampton, and difpofed of them
to Gerard de Rodes, and committed him Prifoner to

William Earl ofAlbemarle. But upon the Peace made

in the firft ofHenry the Third, he had his Liberty.
Not-

*

Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Gant.

| Ibid.
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Notwithftanding which, he in no wife reftrained his

violent Courfes ; fo that the famous William Marfhall

(then made Governor of the young King and King

dom) was neceffitated to haften towards Lincoln, with

what Force he could raife, where giving Battle to the

Enemy, he obtained a glorious Victory, taking many1

of them Prifoners, among whom this Gilbert de Gant

was one. But after that Time, we have feen nothing
memorable of him till his Death, which happened in

the twenty-fixth of Henry the Third ; and that he left

Iffue Gilbert. Which Gilbert paying one hun

dred Pounds for his Relief, had Livery of the Lands

which he held of the King in Capite ; and at the fame

Time alfo paid a Fine of two hundred Marks (over
and above his ordinary Efcuage) to free him fromAt

tendance of the King into Gafcoigne.
In the twenty-ninth ofHenry the Third *, he gave

fixty-eight Pounds, for fixty Knights Fees, and a third
Part, upon Collection of the Aid for Marriage of the

King's Daughter. And in the thirty-eighth of Henry
theThird, one hundred thirty-feven Pounds, one Shil

ling and four Pence, for fixty-eight Knights Fees, an
half a third and fixth Part, upon Payment of the Aid,
upon making the King's eldeft Son a Knight.
Moreover, in the forty-fecond of Henry the

Third §, he was made Governor of Scardeburgh-Caftle.
So likewife, in the forty-third ofHenry the Third, be

ing one of the rebellious Barons then in Arms againft
the King, he was taken at Kenelworth, and gave no

lefs than three thoufand Marks Fine for the Redemp
tion of his Lands ; whereupon, thefifty-fecondofi&»-
ry the Third, the King received him into Favour

again.
But not long after this f, he died at Folkingham,

on the Nones of January, Anno 1274, (2 Edw. I.)
and was buried in the Priory at Bridlington, leaving
Iffue Gilbert, (for another Son named Robert died in

his Life-time,) and three Daughters, viz. Margaret,
Wife

*

Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Gant.
S Ibid. -J- Ibid.

*
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Wife ofWilliam de Kerdefton ; Nichola, Wife of Peter
deMauley ; and Julian^ who died unmarried.

By the Inquifition taken upon his Death *, it was
found that he held the Lordfhip ofHundemanby in

Yorkfhire, by Baronage ; likewife, that upon theMar

riage of Gilbert his Son with Lora de Baliol, he fet

tled it upon her for her Dowry : and he died feifed of

the Manor Of Helagh in Swaledale ; fo likewife of the

Lordfhip of Folkingham, the Head of his Barony, and
of Hekynton; Hdddenham, Skendelby, and Barton upon
Humber, in Com. Lincoln, and of the Ferry there.—;—*

To him fucceeded Gilbert his Son and Heir, then

twenty-fourYears ofAge, who, doing hisHomage,- had

Livery of his Lands.— This Gilbert, commonly
called Gilbert the Fifth, was in that Expedition made

into Wales, in the tenth of Edward the Firft. And

in the twenty-fecond of Edward the Firft, had Sum

mons perfonally to attend the King, with all Speed,
for advifing of the weighty Affairs of this Realm.-——

Soon after which f, he received another Summons to

repair to Portfmouth upon the firft of September, well
accoutred with Horfe and Arms, thence to go with
him into Gafcoigne.
In the twenty-fifth of Edward the Firft §, he at

tended that King into Flanders.

In the twenty-fourth and twenty-fixth ofEdward
the Firft ||, he had Summons to Parliament* among
other of the Barons,

He married Lora §, the Sifter ofAlexander de Ba

liol;, but having no Iffue by her, Conftituted King Ed
ward the Firft his Heir, to the Lands of his Barony,
viz. Folkingham, Barton, Heckyngton, and Edenham;

retaining nothing but Swaledale, and his Portion of

Skendelby. And in the twenty-fixth of Edward the

Firft, departed this Life ; whereupon Roger, the Son
of William de Kerdefton, then twenty-four Years of

Age,

*

Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Gant.

+ Ibid. § Ibid. || Ibid. I Ibid.
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Age, and Julian de Gant, Sifter to the faid Gilbert^

at that Time fortyYears ofAge, were
found to be his

next Heirs.

But of thefe Coheirs, it feems that Peter,
the Son

of Peter de Mauley *, died without Iffue,
in the fame

Year •, for upon the Partition of that Inheritance, the

faid Roger, the Son of William de Kerdeftan, and Ju

lian, doing their Homage, had alone Livery of thofe

Lands whereof he died feifed, (the Lordfhips of Bar

ton upon Humber,- Folkingham, Heckington, and Eden-

ham, excepted, which were in the King's Hands, by
virtue of the Gift before fpecified.)
But Lora, hisWidow f, out of thefe had affigned

for her Dower, the Lordfhip of Heckyngton, and nine

Pounds three Shillings and four-pence Farthing, as a

yearly Seck-Rent out ofEdenham, for her Life ; which
Lora died in the fecond of Edward the Second, leav

ing Julian, her Sifter-in-law, furviving •, who dying
unmarried, gave all her Inheritance, viz. certain Lands
in Skendelby, to the Nuns at Nun-Coram, in Pure

Alms.

From whence it fhould alio feem, that the faid

Roger de Kederfton, Son ofWilliam, and his Iffue, had
likewife by that Time failed, or otherwife, after the

Death of the faid Lora, Part of her Jointure would

have gone in Partition to the laid Family of Kerdefton,
as well as to Julian de Gant, his Aunt •, which not ap

pearing, we prefume from thence, that the Family of

Kerdefton was continued by another Branch : and that

the Iffue of Robert de Gant, Baron of Folkingham, by
his fecond Wife, was intirely determined upon the

Death of the faid Julian his Great-Grandaughter.

We

* Mifcellan, B. 2. in Officio Armor. Londini, per Glover, So*
merfet.

f Ibid.
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We come in the next Place ;
to treat of the Houfe of Hat- j
tiault ; the Heirefs of which

having married into that of I

Flanders, or Gant, delivered
'

down, through that Channel,
its Blood and Arms to the An-

ceftor of the prefent Earl of

Egmont. A Sovereign Houfe
of great Poffefiions, and of

fuch Antiquity, that if we may credit the major part
of the Genealogifts -f, it may difpute Preheminence,
with any Sovereign Family in Europe.
As to the Territory of thisHoufe, itwas one of the

feventeenProvinces of theLow-Countries,whichproba
bly derived itsName from theRiverHayne,which paffes
through it, and empties itfelf into the Scheld at Conde.

ThisCountry is twentyLeagues long, and fixteen broad,
bounded on the North by Brabant and Flanders., on
the South by Picardy and Champagne, on the Eaft by
a Part*of Brabant and the County of Namur, and on

theWeft by the Scheld *, which divides it from Artois,
and a Part of the French Flanders. — It confifts at

prefent of the Prevoes, Chatellany, and Bailiwicks of

Mons, Valenciennes, Le Quefnoy, Maubeuge, Binch,
Bouchain, Brain le Comte, Afh, the Peerage of A-

vefnes, the Principality of Chimay, the Bailiwick of

Engheim, and the Lands of Leffmes, with the Towns

and Places of Conde Landrecy, Phillippeville, Marien-

bourg, St. Guillaih, and Hall; moft of which, ex

cepting Mons, the Capital of this Country, and fome

others which belong to the Dutch, are now compre

hended in the Government of French Flanders.

As to the Defcent of this great Houfe, moftWriters

have concurred in Opinion, that it is derived in a di

rectMale Line from Pharamond §, King of the Franks,
I 2 who

f Anfelm's Genealogies of France.
* Ibid. § Ibid.
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who died in the Year 425 after Chrift. But as it
has been our conftant Rule to confine ourfelves to no

thing but what is moft fully proved, and inconteftible,
we fhall take up ,our Account no higher than with

Gilbert Count of Brabant , who lived about the Year

800 ; and is the firft of this Houfe mentioned by Fa
ther Anfelm, in his Genealogical Hiftory of France.
An Author we fhall folely follow, with refpect to this

Houfe, being the moft faithful and judicious Writer

that has appeared in this Way.
It was this Gilbert *, who, as he pretends, was

Anceftor to the ancient Houfe of Lorrain, and to this

ofHainault.- *—It is faid that he bore the Title of

Count of* theMenfuarii, which is in realityno Govern

ment, but a Charge fimular to that of Grand-Marihal

of the Houfhold. He was very eminent in theWars,
which happened between the Children of the Emperor
Lewis le Debannaire, and at firft adhered to the Em

perorLothary, but was afterwards engaged on the Side

ofKing Charles, and was one of the greateft Lords of
his Court. And he at length fo far prefumed
upon the Credit he was in, that he carried off, and

married Ermengarde, the Daughter of the Emperor
Lothary, and returned with her into Aquitain, in the
Year 846. But this Marriage was very much
refented byKing Charles, and thereupon enfued aWar,
which lafted two Years, till at length the Difpute was

amicably adjufted at Thionville, in 848, by the Medi

ation of Lewis King of Germany, Brother of the faid

Charles ; and the faid Gilbert was reftored to his Eftate

and Dignity.
To him fucceeded his Son, Raynier the Firft,

Count of Hainault, and Duke of Hafbain, furnamed
With the Long-neck. He gallantly refifted the

Attempts of Rollo, then General of the Normans, and

afterwards firft Duke of Normandy, who having* in
vaded the Hand ofWalkarie, in Zealand, in theYear

876,

* Anfelm's Genealogies ef Feance.

■f Ibid.
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876, endeavoured to fortify and eftablifh himfelf in

thofe Parts. But two Years after this, Count Ray-

tiier was taken Prifoner by the faid Rollo at Conde, in

Hainault, upon the Confluence of the Scarpe and

Scheld; who generoufly reftored him to his Liberty,
and very honourably fuffered him to return home to

hisWife.- It is not abfolutely certain, whether it

was this Raynier, or his Son of the
fame Name, who

followed the Caufe of Zuendebold, King of Lorrain, in

theYear 898, which he quitted afterwards, (being ill-

treated by that Prince) and took the Part
of Charles the

Simple, King of France. He left by Ermengarde
his Wife, whofe Family is not recorded, one Son,
named alfo Raynier,
RAYNIER the Second*, Count of Hainault,

followed all his Life the Fortunes of Charles the Sim

ple, who having recovered Lorrain in 912, or 915,

upon the Death of Lewis
the Third, King of Germany

and Lorrain, made him Duke of that Province.

He died in the Year 917, much regretted by that

Prince, who, to teftify his Regard to him, continued

his Son in the Pofts which he had conferred upon the

Father. ■— The Name of hisWife was Albereda,

by whom he left three Sons, Gilbert, Raynier, and

Lambert, and a Daughter named Simphoriana, who
became the Wife of Berenger, Count of Namur.

G ILBER Tf, the eldeft Son, was alfo Duke and
Adminiftrator of Lorrain, and was Founder of the an

cient Dukes of Lorrain, whofe Defcent is not to our

Purpofe to follow here. Nor that ofLambert, the
third Son, who was Count of Louvaine. The

Defcent in which we are concerned in this Place, is
from

RAYN1ER%, the fecond Son, the Third of that

Name, who was Count of Hainault, having that Pro
vince for his Portion •, but living ufually in the Town

and Caftle of Mons, is frequently known by the Tide
of Count of Mons. He quarrelled with Gilbert

'

Duke

*
Anfelm's Genealogies of France.
t ^id. $ Ibid.
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Duke ofLorrain, his Brother, who fupported the In-
terefts of Bofo, Count of Burgundy, engaged in Battle
with him, and took him Prifoner, in the Year 924.
But theywere afterwards reconciled in 928, by the In-
terpofition of Henry the Firft, furnamed the Fowler

Emperor of Germany. — By his Wife Alice, the
Daughter of Richard, furnamed le Juftkier, Duke of
Burgundy, he left Raynier the Fourth, Count ofHai
nault ; and another Son, Rodolph, Count ofHafbain.
RAYNIER*, Count ofHainault, the Fourth of

that Name, furnamed alfoWith the Long-neck, toge
ther with his Brother Rodolph, adhered to the Party of

King Lewis, furnamed Outremer, in 944. Con-

rade, Duke of Lorrain, who was engaged on the Side
of the Emperor Otho the Firft, took,from him one of

his Caftles, in 951, andbefieged feveral others. But

in 957, he defeated the Duke, who returned the next

Year, and ravaged the County ofHainault. In 959,
he was taken Prifoner at Valenciennes, byBruno, Arch-

bifhop of Cologne, and Arch-Duke ofLorrain, Brother
to the Emperor Otho the Firft, and fent into Banifh-

ment, not only for his Intrigues, and the Difbrders

which his active Spirit occafioned, but for having at

tempted to deprive Queen Gerberga, Widow of his

Uncle Gilbert, Duke of Lorrain, of her Dower.
He died in 977, leaving by hisWife Alice, Daughter
of Hugh ofAlface, Count of Egenhein, Raynier the

Fifth his Heir, and Lambert, from whom proceeded
the ancient Dukes of Brabant.

RAYNIER, the Fifth of that Name §, upon the

Misfortune of his Father, retired with his Brother

Lambert, to Lothary, King of France, where they
were received with great Humanity. Sometime

after, by the Afiiftance of French Troops, this Ray
nier defeated the Counts Gamier and Renald' in 973,
at the Battle of Perrone, and afterwards attacked the

Counts Godfrey andArnulf, who had made themfelves

Mafters

* Anfelm's Genealogies of France.

f Ibid. $ Ibid.
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Mafters of the County ofMons, and forced the firft

of thefe to furrender, upon Wednefday the nineteenth

ofApril, qj6. He died about the Year 1013, leav

ing by his Wife Hadevige, eldeft Daughter
of Hugh

Capet, King of France, by Adelaide of Guyenne,
RAYNIER *, the Sixth of that Name, Count of

Hainault, who fucceeded his Father in the County of

Hainault, theTown and CountyofMons, and a good
Part of Brabant ; he efpoufed the Intereft of Lambert,
Count of Louvain, in that Difference which he had

with Godfrey, Duke of Lorrain, againft whom they
loft the Battle of Florines, the twelfth of September,
101 5. At his Requeft, the Emperor Henry took
the Church of St. Guillain under his Protection, which

afterwards caufed a long Difpute between him and the

Bifhop of Cambray. It is believed that the Em

peror Conrade the Second, gave him the County of

Valenciennes, which he had formerly taken from Bald

win the Fourth, Count of Flanders ; upon which fol

lowed a War between the Counts of Hainault and

Flanders; and, in the Year 1033, the Ruin of his

Caftle of Eingham, which belonged to him in right of
hisWife. He removed the Relics of Verona from

Lambert to Mons, to preferve them from the Enemy;
and died about the Year 1037 ; leaving by Maud his

Wife, Daughter of Herman, or Henfeelom ofArden,
or Lower Lorrain, Count of Eingham, and of N. N.

AJbourg, a fole Daughter, his Heirefs, named Rir

childis.

RICHILDIS, Countefs ofHainault, Mons, Bra

bant, and Valenciennes § -, was firft married to Har-

man, Count of Turingia in Germany, with whom fhe

had great Differences in the Year 1046, and conti

nued till the Year 1049, when they were adjufted by
the Mediation of Pope Leo the Ninth. This Count

Horman died in the Year following 1050, leaving by
this Lady a Son named Roger, and a Daughter Ger

trude,

*

Anfelm's Genealogies of France.
t ^id. § Ibid.
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trude, both died without Iffue. Her fecondHuf
band was Baldwin the Sixth, Count of Flanders, to

whom, and his Pofterity, fhe brought this great In
heritance.

Of her Children we have already fpoken in the laft

Article ; we have therefore only to add, that Gilbert
of Flanders, her third Son, furnamed deGant, coming
over into England with the Conqueror, was Founder
of the great Family of that Name

*
; the Heirefs of

which marrying Robert de Berkeley, fecond Brother to

Maurice, the firft Lord Berkeley ; and the Heirefs of

the laid Robert de Berkeley, marrying Thomas de Har-

petre, alias Goumay ; and the Heirefs of Goumay mar

rying Delamore, or Bythemore, the Houfe of Perceval,
by the laft named Family, acquired a Right of Blood
and Arms of this Illuftrious Houfe.

The next Family to be de- Montfort.

duced, according to the Or

der propofed, is that ofMont

fort, great Barons of this

Realm •, ofwhich SirWilliam

Dugdale gives the following
Account.

The firft of this Family
of whom we find mention, is

Hugh de Montfort, Son of

Thurftan de Baftenberg, aNor
manf

• which Hugh Was commonly called Hugh with
a Beard, (the Normans at that Time being annually
fhaved ;) and accompanying William Duke of Nor

mandy, when he firft landed in this Realm, was with
him in that famous Battle againft King Harold, where
the Duke, then Conqueror, was advanced to the Re

gal Throne of this Realm ; and fhortly after, (being a
valiant

* Anfelm's Genealogies of France.

f Note, that this Defcent of Montfort, with that of Bellofago
and Yvery, are all contained in the Hiftory of Will. Gemeticenfis,

publilhed by Du Chefne, fol. 288, & 289.

Vol. II. K
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of the Houfe of Yvery, &q. 6j
valiant and expert Soldier) received exprefs Commands
with fome others, to be affiftant to William Fitz-

OJborn, and Odo, Bifhop ofBaieux, in the adminiftring
public Juftice throughout the whole Kingdom; for

which great Services he obtained divers fair Lordfhips,
as- appears by the general Survey, viz. twenty-eight in
Kent, befides a large Proportion of Romney-Marflo ;
fixteen in Effex, fifty-one in Suffolk, and nineteen in

Norfolk : but at length he loft his Life in a Duel with

Walcheline de Ferrers, leaving Iffue Hugh, his only Son
and Heir.

Wh ich Hugh*, by his firft Wife,, had Iffue

two Sons, Robert, and Hugh. Which Robert was Ge

neral of the Army to King William Rufus, in the

twelfth of his Reign •, but favouring the Title of Ro
bert Curthofe, in Oppofidon to King Henry the Firft,
was called in queftion for his Infidelity ; whereupon,
being confcious of his Guilt, he got Leave to go to

Jerufal'em, and left all his Poffeffions tq the King.
Th i s Robert gave to the Monks of Beck in Nor

mandy^, the Churches ofMontfort, Apevil, and Frou-
lancurt. But both he and his Brother Hugh died in a

Pilgrimage, without Iffue. Hugh the Father, by his

fecond Wife, the Daughter, and at length fole Heir,
of Richard de Bellofago, or Beaufou, a noble Norman,
left only one Daughter, his Heir, married to Gilbert de

Gant.

Which Gilbert de Gant%, as we have already
fhewn in our Account of that Family, left Iffue by that

Lady three Sons, Hugh, Walter, and Robert, and a

Daughter Emma, married to Alan Lord Perci ; of

which Sons, Hugh, his Mother being fo great an

Heirefs, affumed her Surname, which he delivered ,

to his Defendants, who were among the greateft Ba
rons of the Realm, and had their chief Seat at Belde

fert, in the County ofWarwick. And fromWalter

his Brother, to whom the Surname of Gant remained,
defcended that Houfe of Gant, fo famous in this King
dom : whofe Reprefentative, through the Female Heir,

K 2 in

* Will.Gemet. f Ibid. $ Ibid.
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in the Manner we have already fhewn, is the prefent
Earl of Egmont.

Bellofago, The nextHeirefsofwhom

or, we come to treatof, isBellofago,
Be a u fov. or Beaufou, a Norman Houfe,

no doubt of the firft Diftinc-

tion, fince Richard de Bello

fago, or Beaufou §, married

the Daughter and Coheir of

Ralf Earl of Yvery, who was

half Brother to Richard the

Firft, Duke of Normandy ;

the other Coheir being the

Wife of OJbernus Crepon, Se-

nefchal of Normandy, Ance-

ftor to the Earl of Breteuil in Normandy, and Hereford
in England; of whofe Dignity we have already fpoken,
in the Chapter ofAlliances of the Houfe of Yvery,
and from whom alfo the prefent Earl of Egmont is de
fcended -f.

|| Bu t the great Antiquity to which we are now car

ried, prevents our giving any farther Account of this

Family of Bellofago, which fiourifhed above a hundred

Years before the Conqueft. All that we ihall add

therefore, with relation to it, is, that the faid Richard

having married, as we have before obferved, the

Daughter and Coheir of Ralph Earl ofYvery, left by
her a Son named Robert de Bellofago, or Beaufou, and
one Daughter, married to Hugh deMontfort, called the

fecond, ofwhom we have lately fpoken.
This Robert de Bellofago, or Beaufou, at length

was fhorn aMonk, in the Abby of Beck in Normandy ;

which was a frequent Practice with the greateft Fami
lies

§ Will. Gemet. ut fupra.
•f Note, that this Coat is ufually blazoned thus, The Field Ar

gent, without the Billets, and white Billets charged upon the red

Lyon.
See thefe Arms in the Hiftory of the Houfe ofHarcourt, Vol. L

|| See fome farther Account of this Family, in the Hiftory of the
Houfe ofHarcourt, by La Roque, Vol. I.
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lies in that fuperftitious Time. But having been mar

ried before, he left two Sons, Richard and William,
who both purfuing the Example of their Father, be
came alfo Monks in the fame Monaftery ; and dying
without Iffue, the wholeRights of thisHoufe defcended
to the Houfe ofMontfort, byMeans of the Marriage
before obferved ; and from thence to Gant ; through
which, by the Channel of other Heireffes, as we have

fhewn already, they devolved upon that Branch of the

Houfe ofYvery, of which the prefent Earl of Egmont
is the Chief.

The Family next in or- Yvery.

der, is that of the ancient

Earls ofYvery in Normandy.
It has been already ob

ferved in the firft and fecond

Books of thisWork, how the

Earldom of Yvery came into

the Houfe of Perceval *, foon

after the Conqueft, byreafon
partly of the Rebellion of

Eufiace Earl of Pacy, natural
Son of William Earl of Breteuil, and partly in Confi-

deration of the Alliance of Afcelin Gouel de Perchevab

with the faid Earl of
,
Breteuil ; that Degree of Rela-

lation being doubtleis the Reafon why, upon the Of

fence and Forfeiture of the faid Euftace, King Henry
the Firft conferred that Noble Territory on the faid

Afcelin. And we have alfo lhewn how the faid Earl

dom came to the Houfe of Breteuil, by theMarriage
of OJbern Crepon, Anceftor to that Family, with the

eldeft Daughter and Coheir ofRalfEarl ofYvery. ■

It muft be noted, therefore here, that the Houfe of

Yvery of which we treat in this Place, is of a diftinct

Original in the Male Line, from that of Perceval,
which derived their Surname of Yvery from a Female

of the former.

The

• Will. Gemet.—Vide etiam Vol. I. Book II. Chap. II.
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The Houfe of Yvery here mentioned, is deduced

From Afperleng, a Norman, of immenfe Riches, who

marrying Sprota, the Widow of William Longafpatha,
Duke of Normandy, (the Son of Rollo) and Daughter,
as it is faid, of Hubert, and Sifter of Bernard, Count

of Senlis. By her he had a Son named Ralf,
who being of fo noble an Extraction, and half Brother

to Richard Duke of Normandy, and equally eminent

for his Courage and great Qualities, was the firft in
the

Degree of a SubjecT; in that Province.

Of this Ralf it is related by William GemeticenJis.
that ancient NormanWriter, that being then a Youth,
and hunting in theForeft ofWeura, with others of the

Train of the Duke his Brother, in the moft obfcure

Receffes of that Place, on a fudden broke out upon
them a Boar of a monftrous Size, with which the reft

of the Party were fo terrified, that they all fled, leav

ing the young Man alone, who fearing more the

Shame cf a difgraceful Flight, than the Fury of the
Beaft •, and though not yet arrived to the Strength of

Manhood, fupported by the Magnanimity inherent to
his Race, attacked the raging Monfter, and felled

him at his Feet : in which State he was found by his

Companions, who returned to learn the Iffue of this

fearful Combat. Whereupon this valiant Action

coming to the Ears of the Duke, he rejoicing greatly
at it, granted immediately to the young Man the faid

Foreft of Weura, and its Appurtenances, impofing
upon that Valley, in which this Tranfaction happened,
the Name of the Vallis Urfonis, or the Boar's-Valley,
in Commemoration of this Event ; which Name it

then retained, at the Time when that Author wrote,
as he himfelf aflures us. Some Time after he added

to this Grant the Caftle of Yvery, from which the faid

Ralf affumed the Title of Earl.

RA LF-f, Earl of Yvery, married Embrega, or,
as fome fay, Albreda, born in the Calcine Territory,

at

* Will. Gemet, + Ibid.
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at a Town called Cavilla : a Lady of great Beauty,
but .of Qualities which difgraced her Perfon ; for being
of a violent and furious a Temper, fhe employed a

famous Architect named Lanfred, who had lately built
the Tower of Pedvers, to erect a Caftle at Yvery be

fore-mentioned, which was long efteemed the ftrongeft
Fortrefs of that Dutchy. And having finifhed the

Work with great Labour and vaft Expence, fhe be

headed the faid Architect, that he never might erect a

Building of the like Nature again. But itwas not long
before fhe met with the Punifnment due to this bar

barous Act •, for having fortified herfelf in the fame

Caftle, endeavouring to keep her own Hufband from
the PofTeffion of it, his Refentments being juftly raifed
againft her for this intolerable Conduct, fhe was put
to Death by him.
This Ralf*, Earl of Yvery, bearing alfo the Title

of Earl of Baieux, was Tutor to Richard the Second,
Duke of Normandy, his Nephew, and dying in

,

left by the faid Eremberga his Wife, two Sons Hugh,
and John, and two Daughters, Albereda, and .

Hugh, the eldeft Son was Bifhop of Baieux, fucceeded
his- Father ; who flighting that Duty to which he was

bound, both by Allegiance and Blood, perceiving
jthat Robert, the firft Duke of Normandy, Brother

and Heir to Richard, the Third of that Name, neg
lected his Counfels, preferring thofe of wifer and more

difcreet Men, urged by his Pride and Ambition, and

relying on the Strength of his Caftle ofYvery, private
ly furnifhed that Place with Arms and Provifions of

War, and having left a Garrifon therein, withdrew
with all Expedition into France, to raife Forces there,
to carry on the Rebellion he had thus begun. .

But the Duke of Normandy, considering of what Im

portance it was to check the Growth of fuch Diforders
in their Infancy, raifed an Army, and inverted the

Caftle with fo much Expedition, that he had Lei-

fure to ftrengthen his Camp fo well, that the faid

Hugh

* Will. Gemet.
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Hugh could never relieve the Place, whereupon

he was

conftrained for the Prefervation of his Affociates thus

befieged, to enter into a Treaty with the Duke, upon
which he furrendered the Place to that Prince, upon

Condition that the Partners of his factious Undertaking

might be difmiffed with Liberty; and together with

thefe, he long lived difpoffeffed of his Inheritance,
and died at length without Ifiue.

JOHN*, the fecond Son of Ralf Earl ofYvery,
and Brother of Hugh, (who being called Johannes A-

brincatenfis, ox John ofAverenches, became Archbi-

fhop of Rouen) alfo died without Iffue.
We therefore now + come to the Daughters of

Ralph Earl ofYvery, who by the Death of both their

Brothers, became Coheirs of this illuftrious Family.
Of thefe *, Albreda the eldeft, became the Wife

of OJbernus Crepon, (Son ofHerfaftus the Dane, as we
have before, more than once obferved) whofe SonWil

liam Fitz-OJborn, wasEarlofBreteuil,Pacy,Conftantine,
and Yvery, and Earl ofHereford in England. And by
Adel, Daughter of Ralfde Toney, left William his eld

eft Son, Heir to his great Eftate, and to the Earl

dom ofYvery, whole natural Daughter Ifabella, being
married to Afcelin Gouel de Percheval, brought this

Eftate, and Defcent in Blood, into the Houfe ofwhich
we principally treat.
Bu t the other Daughter §, becoming the Wife of

Richard de Bellofago, (as we have already obferved) a
new Defcent, and the Rights of Blood and Arms, de

fcended to this Line of Perceval, of which the Earl of

Egmont is the Chief, through the Heirefles ofMont-

ford, Gant, Fitzharding, Goumay, and Delamore, or

Bythemore ; as the difblnct Account of thefe Houfes

more particularly fhew.

We

* Will. Gemet. f Ibid. § Ibid. | Ibid.
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We come now to confider Paganell,
the Defcent of Paganell : a

Family of great Eminence, r
and ancient Barons of the j
Realm, as all the others we

have' mentioned likewife were. ,

■ ■- In tracing which, we

fhall almoft literally follow Sir

William Dugdale, as far as it

relates to that Branch, whofe |

Rights have fallen into the

Houfe ofYvery, or Perceval.
By the Conqueror's Survey it appears*', that Ralf

Paganell held at that Time ten Lordfhips in the

County of Devon, five in the County of Somerfet,
fifteen in the County of Lincoln, and fifteen in the

County of York, whereof Nonnin£iune was one, unto

the Soke to which belonged four Hamlets.

In Anno 1089, (the fecond ofWilliam Rufus) this

Ralph -f founded the Priory of the Holy Trinity at

York, for Nuns in that Place, where formerly had

flood a Houfe of Canons, which had been deftroyed
by King William the Conqueror : and in the Time of

that King, was Sheriff ofYork/hire. He likewife gave
to the Monks of St. Mary's Abby in York, fix Caru-

cates of Land, and one Oxgang in Millington, as alfo

the Church ofHugeth, with the Tithes and Glebe, and
feven Oxgangs of Land in Howald.

To him fucceeded Fulk Paganell, (his Son and Heir,
as we prefume) who poffefling a great Part of the

Lands ofWilliam Fitzafculph, founded thatMonaftery
near Newport, in the County of Buckingham, (fince
called Tickford,) as a Cell to that great Abby ofMar-

monftier in France ; which Lordfhip of Newport was
Part of the Poffeffions of the faidWilliam Fitzafculph.

And

*

Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Paganell.
f Ibid.

"

§ Ibid.

Vol. I. L
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And to him fucceeded Ralf Paganell*, his Son

and Heir, who being poffeffed of Dudley in the

County of Stafford, (Part
of the Lands of the before-

mentioned William Fitzafculph,) did there purpofe to

found another Monaftery.
In the fifth of King Stephen^, this Ralph, taking

part with Maud the Emprefs, was by her made Go

vernor of the Caftle of Nottingham, (William Peverell,

then Lord thereof, being taken Prifoner in the Battle

of Lincoln, fighting for King Stephen,) whereupon he

inftigated Robert Earl of Gloucefter to enter Notting

ham, the Inhabitants being deftitute of any defenfive

Arms, which he accordingly did •, fo that the Town

was miferably plundered by the Soldiers.

Touching his Iffue §, we find that he had divers

Sons, viz. Gervafe, William, Hugh, Adam, Jordan,
and Alexander. Of thefe, beginning with Gervafe,
we fhall firft obferve, that in Anno 1138, (3 Steph.)

adhering to Maud the Emprefs, when Robert Earl of

Gloucefter, and
•

others, raifed Forces on her behalf,
and manned feveral Caftles againft King Stephen. He

held the Caftle of Dudley for her •, and in the twelfth

ofHenry the Second, upon the Affefrment of the A id

for marrying the King's Daughter, refiding then at

Dudley, certified his Knight's Fees, de VeteriFeoffamen-
to, to be in number fix, and thofe de Novo fix, and a

third Part. But after this, viz. in the twentieth of

Henry the Second ||, being with young Henry, Son to

the King, in that Rebellion againft his Father, his

Caftle of Dudley, in Anno 11 75, (21 Hen. II.) was

demolifhed, as others at that Time were, belonging
to thofe who had done the like. And in the twenty-
fecond of Henry the Second, gave five hundredMarks

to the King, as a Peace-Offering for that Tranfgref-
fion.

This Gervafe Paganell %, in purfuance of that pi
ous Intent of Ralf Paganell his Father, whereof we

have

*

Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Paganell.
t Ibid. § Ibid. || Ibid.

+ Ibid.
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have already made mention, founded the Priory of

Dudley, in the County of Wigorn', and gave to the
Nuns of Eaton, in the 'County of Warwick, his Mill
at Ingepenne, in the County of Berks, with the Mea
dow and Croft adjoining. But leaving no Male Iffue

furviving, Hawifa his Daughter* became his Heir :
which Hawifa was firft married to John de Somerie *,
by which Means Dudley, with other Lands of great
Extent, came to Ralf de Somerie, her Son and Heir v
afterwards to Roger de Berkeley, of Berkeley in the

County of Gloucefter.
Having thus done with Gervafe, we come next

toWilliam Jr, who in the twelfth ofHenry the Second,
upon that Affeffment of the Aid for marrying the

King's Daughter, certified hisKnight's Fees, deVeteri

Feoffamento, to be fifteen in number, and half a

Knight's Fee de Novo,
This William founded the Priory of Drax, in the

County of Ebor. for Canons Regular of Saint Augu-
fiine. Moreover, he confirmed to the Monks of Sel-

by, that Grant which Ralph his Father made to them,
of the Land, Meadow andWoods, lying" oppofite to

Rondcliffe, on the other fide of the River Eyre. And

having married Julian §, the Daughter of Robert de
Bahantune \\, Baron of Bahantune, in the County of
Devon J, (Son ofWalter de Doway, left Iffue Fulk **,
his Son and Heir, and William "ff, his fecond Son ;

which William §§, by Avice, furnamed de Romelli,

(Widow ,
of Robert |||| de Courcy,) the Daughter and

Coheir of %% William Mefchines, Lord of Coupland,
(Brother to Ranulf Mefchines, Earl of Carlijle, and

Uncle to Ranulf Earl of Chefter,) left one fole Daugh
ter

*

Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Paganell.
f Ibid.

§ Monafticon Anglican, fol. 373. fol. 911. Ibid. Vol. II. &

il. 475, 563, 564, 912.
|| ibid. % Jbid- ** Ibid- +t I^d.

§5 Ibid. Vol. II. fol. 27.

|||| Ibid. Vol. I. fol. 691.
%X Certificat. Feodor. Mil. in Com. Somf.
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ter and Heir named Alice*, who
became theWife of

Robert de Gantf, Lord of Folkingham, Brother, and

at length Heir to Gilbert de Gant, Earl of Lincoln, as

we have before obferved. The Continuance ofwhich

Defcent having been deduced already to the Houfe of

Perceval, or Yvery, is needlefs to be repeated here.

Doway. That the Family of

Doway proceeded from Flan-

f ders, their Name fufficiendy
<-—

<(|fl!it^!':"!'ii'/: demonftrates; and that they
were, as fome Authorities

affirm, of the SovereignHoufe
of that Province, is rendered

more than probable, by the

large Portion of the Spoils of

England conferred upon them

at the Conqueft ; but in this

Conjefture, not being fufficiently fupported, we fhall

proceed no farther.

Be this as it will, it is certain that Walter, fur

named de Doway §, was a very eminent Adventurer in

the Norman Expedition ; and by that ancient Record

called Doomfday-Book, it is evident that he received'

for his Services at that Time, the Barony of Bahan

tune, or Bampton, in the County of Devon, the great

Lordfhip of Overwere, and many other noble Manors

in both the faid Counties, and elfewhere.

To this Walter fucceeded his Son Robert, who was
furnamed de Bahantune ||, or Bajnpton, from the chief

Seat of his Barony, whofe fole Daughter and Heir

Julian, became theWife ofWilliam Paganell, a great
Baron, (of whofe Defcent we have lately treated) to

whom this large Inheritance devolved. • Fulco,
the eldeft Son of this William, enjoyed the Barony of

Bampton ;

*
Rot. Pip. 4Ric. T. Fbor.

•f- Monailicon. Arglican. fol. 97.
$ Doomfday.Book.
|1 Monall. Anglican, ut fupra, fab tit. Fagaiell.
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Bampton ; but William, the fecond Son, obtaining the

Lordfhip of Were, or Overwere, with other Parcels

of that Eftate, married Avice, furnamed de Romelli,
the Daughter and Heir of William Mefchines, Lord
of Coupland, Brother to Ranulf Mefchines, Earl of

Carlifte, and leaving by her a fole Daughter named

Alice his Heir, fhe became the firftWife of Robert

de Gant, Baron of Folkingham : through whom, in

the Manner we have fhewn before, the Eftates and

Rights of Blood, defcended to the prefent Earl of

Egmont.

The Greatnefs of the Fa- Meschines.

milies whofe Rights, byHeir-
effes, have centered in this

Branch of the Houfe of Yvery,
or Perceval, which is the

Subject of our Enquiries here, i

is fuch, that it is difficult to

decide which have been the j
moft confpicuous. This

ofMefchines, which is next in
order to be deduced, is doubt-

lefs among the very firft of the Old Nobility in Eng
land, as will appear by the following, though fhort

Account, which we fhall give of it. And as the

Family of Gant, in Birth and Proximity of Blood to

the Royal Family, appears to have been moft eminent ;
lb this ofMefchines, in Power and immenfe Poffeffions,

undoubtedly exceeded all the reft.

For by Alliances, or Grants from different

Princes, this Houfe -j" obtained the County of Cum

berland, and Earldom of Carlifte, the County Pala

tine of Chefter, (which they held as freely as the

King held the reft of England,) and the whole Coun

ty of Stafford, the County of Richmond, the Honour

of the Earl Roger of Piclou, the Honour or Baro

nies of Blithe, and Eye, Coupland, and Littleftang,
with

*

Dugdale, fub tit. Chefter,
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with an immenfe, and almoft incredibleEftate befides,

in different Parts of this Realm.
■ And abroad,

the whole Dutchy of Brittany, the Vifcounty of Ave-

renches, and Earldom of St. James, befides many

other Caftles, and Places of Importance, in the Pro

vinces ofNormandy; all which may be feen in SirWil

liam Dugdale's Baronage of England, under the Head

of the Earl of Chefter ; but this Deduction being too

voluminous to be inferted here, we fhall content our-

felves with a fhort Account of this Houfe, as far as

it relates to that Branch of it, from the Heirefs of

which the Houfe of Perceval is defcended.

The firft Anceftor of this Family that we are able

with Certainty to mention, is Ranulf de Macinis, or

Mefchines, Vifcount of Baieux in Normandy, who mar

ried Adeliza, Daughter of Richard the Third, Duke

of Normandy. § Notwithftanding which Relation

to that Ducal Houfe, he, together with Guido, the

Son of Rainald, Count of Burgundy, and Haman Den-

tatus, Count of Corboille, took up Arms againft Wil

liam Duke of Normandy, afterwards the Conqueror of.

England, then a Youth ; being moved thereto, by an
immoderate Ambition, and the Defire of preventing
that Reformation of the State, which the young Prince

effectually laboured •, a Regulation very injurious to

thofe licentious Habits, in which they had been before

indulged. But this Rebellion proved unfortunate to

their whole Party, though the Authors of it efcaped
the Punifhment they had deferved, from the generous

Clemency ofDuke William.

To him fucceeded Ranulf Mefchines, his Son, who

coming over with the Conqueror, obtained the Earl

dom of Cumberland, commonly called of Carlifte, and
marrying Maud, the Sifter, and at length Heir of

Hugh, furnamed Lupus, Earl of Chefter, left by her
three Sons, Ranulf, William, and Geffry.

RA-

* Vide Dugdale, fub tit. Chefter.
f Ibid. § Will. Gemeticenfis.
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RANULPH deMefchines *, furnamedBricafard,
having married Lucia, Daughter ofAlgar, the Saxon
Earl ofMercia, Sifter, and at length Heir, of Edwin

andMorcar, the Saxcm Earls of Northumberland ; and

being Nephew andHeirofHughLupus Earl of Chefter,
obtained that great Palatinate, as fome pretend, in right
of his Mother, and others, of his Wife; though
doubtlefs not of the latter, who died without Iffue ;
but for the wonderful Pre-eminence of his Pofterity,
(from which alfo the Earl of Egmont is derived, as
will appear in the Chapter of the Alliances of theHoufe
ofYvery, and in other Parts of thisWork) we refer

the Reader to Sir William Dugdale. As to Geoffry^
the youngefi Son, he received the Lordfhip of Gille-

Jland, of his Brother Ranulf, from whom, through
Females, the Barons Dacres of Gillefland, derived their

Defcent.

But William Mefchines, the fecond Son of Ranulf
the Firft f, Earl of Cumberland and Carlifte, is the

Perfon from whom the Houfe of Yvery and Perceval

through the Female Heir proceed.— Which Wil

liam obtained of his Brother Ranulf, Earl of Chefter,
that Part of the vaft mountainous Country of Stane-

tnore, on the Borders of Cumberland and Yorkfhire,
(which the faid Ranulf, according to fome Opinions,
had obtained of the Conqueror) called afterwards Coup-
land, containing all thofe Lands which lie between the

River Dudene and Darwent, which other Authorities

fay were given to him byWilliam the Conqueror him

felf, and others, by KingHenry the Firft ; but it ap

pears rather to have been the Gift of the faid Earl of

Chefter his Brother, becaufe it is faid farther, that the

faid Earl obtaining the CountyPalatine of Chefter, gave
up to the King the Earldom of Cumberland, making,
however, thefe Conditions, that his Brothers, and

others, whom he had enfeoffed with Lands in thofe

Parts,

* Vide Dugdale, fub tit. Chefter.
f Ibid, fub tit. MefchineS.
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Parts, fhould retain their Eftates for the future, hold

ing them of the Crown.

This William*, having married Coscilia, Daugh
ter and Heir of Robert de Romelli, obtained by her the

Lordfhip of Skipton in Craven, and founded the Mo-

naftery of St. Bega, commonly called St. Bees, which

was a Cell to that of St. Mary at. York, and gave to

the Monies of St. Warburg at Chefter, the Church of

Diffard in North Wales.

CCECILIA de Romelli, his Wife f, gave alfo

for the Health of the Soul of William de Mefchines,
her Hufband, and alfo of thofe of her two Sons, to

the Canons of Emefey, her whole Lordfhip of Child-

wie, with the Mill and Soke thereof, as alfo that of

Singlefdon, and thofe at Harwood, with the Suit that

was due thereto.

This William de Mefchines left two Sons §, Ra-

nulph andMatthew, who both died without Iffue, and

two Daughters, hisKeirs, Cicely, theWife ofRobert de

Romelli, Lord of Skipton, (from whom the Lucies,

Moultons, and Percies, did defcend ;) and Avicia ||,

called de Romelli ; who being firft theWife ofWilliam

de Courcy, Server to Henry the Firft, was afterwards

married to William de Paganel, as we have before ob

ferved, whofe Daughter and Heirefs became theWife

ofRobert de Gant, Lord of Folkingham ; from whom

the Defcent was continued, as we have already fhewn,
to that Branch of the Houfe of Yvery which bears the

Name of Perceval.

We are now come to that Houfe, the Arms of

which are marfhalied next in order by the Houfe of

Perceval ; and this is no lefs than that of the Sovereign
Dukes of Normandy, from whom the Kings of Eng
land do alfo deduce their Defcent. But here we

muft obferve, to avoid all Matter of Cavil or Difpute,
fomewhat with refpect to this Pretenfion. For as, ac

cording to the modern Rules cfHeraldry, the Iffue of

a Man not married, is not entitled to bear the Arms

of

*
Vide Dugdale, fub tit. Mefchines.

f Ibd. § Ibid. || Ut fupra.
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of the Father, without aMark Dukes of

ofBaftardy, as being counted Normandy.

illegitimate ; yet in this Cafe,
there is a Difference to be

made, which will obviate all

Objection. For in thefe |

elder Ages, the Children of

unmarried Parents were capa
ble of fiicceeding to Inheri

tances of every Kind, as thofe

who are converfant in Matters

ofAntiquity well know -, and

Chriftianity, with its Syftem of regularMarriage, not

having well obtained at that Time in that Country, it

followed, that from the firft Conqueft of Normandy by
Rollo, till the Conqueft of England by his Defcendant

William the Conqueror, there was but one Succefiion

to that Dutchy, which we fhould now allow to be le

gitimate
*
; yet was this Particular never an Objection

to the Title of thefe Princes ; and was not, therefore,
then contrary to the Law of Inheritances in that Coun

try : and as the Law of Inheritance is that by which
the Quartering ofArms is wholly directed, there is no

Doubt at all, but that the Heireffes of that Family,
though not born in Marriage, were entitled to the

Arms of that Dutchy.-- For the farther Juftiiica-
tion of which, we find that all the Dukes carried the

fame Arms, viz. Gules, two Lions, or Leopards, Gold,
(to which the Kings ofEngland have afterwards added
a third :) which Arms William Duke of Normandy,
the Conqueror of England, likewife ufed, though the

Son of Robert Duke of Normandy, not born in Wed

lock : either therefore, the Conqueror himfelf, and the

Kings of England defcended from him, had no Right
to that Coat, or Adeliza, the Daughter and Heir of

Richard the Third, Duke of Normandy, Brother to

the faid Duke Robert, was entitled equally to bear it

herfelf, and to deliver it down to her Heirs, according
M 2 to

*
Vide Bacon upon Government.
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to the ufual Courfe of Armory, of which number Is

the prefent Earl of Egmont.
This will be fuffi-

cient to maintain the Pretentions of the Houfe of Per

ceval to this Pre-eminence, which might otherwife

meet with Objection, from thofe, who either envy fo

great aMark ofDiftinction, or may be ignorant of the

Practice of Antiquity. ■ And fufficient for us to

join the Aims of Normandy
to the Qyarterings of this

Family, without the Bordure Gobonnee, Argent and

Azure ; with which Mark of Illegitimacy it has been

borne by them commonly. -This Pretention pro

ceeds (as will appear from the Pedigree annexed) thro'

the Marriage ofAdeliza, the Daughter of Richard the

Third, Duke of Normandy, with the Houfe of Mef
chines before-mentioned.

Lupus, Earl of The next Family, accord-
Chester. ingto our propofed Order,

from whence the Houfe of

Perceval, is by a Female Heir

derived, is that of Hugh Lu

pus, Earl of Chefter.
There is no Genealogy

of a Norman Family, which
is carried with Certainty far

ther back, than that ofwhich

we treat in this Place ; for it

is derived from Ansfridus,
who was a Dane, and was one of thofe who fettled

with Rollo in Normandy.
To him fucceeded' Turftinus, furnamed Goz *, his

Son, who in the Reign ofWilliam the Second, Duke
of Normandy, being Governor of the Province of Ox-

imi, in that Dutchy, and perceiving the Power and

Inftuence of the French to be fuch, as to keep the

young Duke in great Subjection, conceived that Op
portunity favourable to render himfelf independent of
his Prince.' And thereupon, corrupting the Troops

under

Dugda'.e. Orderic. Vital. Will, Gemeticenfis.
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under his Command, he fortified his Caftle of Falaife,
But the Duke having gathered together the Norman
Forces from all Parts, under the Command ofRalf de
Wacey, he attacked the Caftle, and foon made fo great
a Breach in theWall thereof, that if the Night had not
prevented, they had taken the Place. This Turftin
therefore, wellweighing the imminentDanger inwhich
he was, capitulated, and obtaining Leave to march a-

way, long wandered an Exile from his native Country.
To this Turftin Goz fucceeded Richard, his Son,

who, by great Services, at length reconciled his Fa-*
ther to the Duke, and acquired far greater PofTeffions
than his Father had loft. This Richard, who was

VifcountofAverenches inNormandy, and,cdl\tdRichard
fie Abrincis, and furnamed alfo Goz, is by fome' faid
to have married the half Sifter of William the Con

queror, but in Truth, (as appears from a Pleading co

ram Rege, Hill. 14 Ric. II. Rot. 50. Warw. between
the King and the Prior of Coventry *) Ermenilda,
Daughter of .Leafwin, and Sifter and Heir of Leofric,
the Saxon Earl of Mercia and Chefter, by whom he
ieft a Son named Hugh, and three Daughters, Mar

garet, ofwhom we fhall treat hereafter; Judith, who
became theWife of Richerus de Aauila ; and another,
whofe Name is not recorded, married to William de

Auco.

HUGH de 'Abrincis f, the Son, fo well known

by the Surname of Lupus, was that glorious Subject,
who being a Perfon of great Note among the Norman

Nobility, and an expert Soldier, was for that refpect,
and partly, no .doubt, for his great Defcent from the

Earls of Mercia, placed near the unconqueredWelch,
or Britons, the better to refill their bold Incurfions.-i—
He was advanced to the Earldom of Chefter, by the
Advice of the Council of William the Conqueror,
with a very extraordinary Power, for he had Royal
Jurifdiction in the Precincts of his Earldom, which
was given him, Tenere ita libere ad Gladium, fuut ipfe

Rex

* Placit. coram Rege, 14 Ric. II. Hill. Rot. 50. Warw.

-j- Dugdale, fub tit. Ceftriae.
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Rex tenebatAngliam per Coronam,

To hold as freely ly

the Sword, as the King himfelf held England by the

Crown -Which greatAdvancement happened
to

him four Years after the Norman Conqueft, in 1070

It is unneceffary to fay any thing farther of this

Hugh *, but that he left Iffue three Sons, Richard,

Earl of Chefter ; Robert, and Othelks.-—
-Of which,

Robert was a Monk, and Richard and Oihellus were

both drowned, (leaving no Iffue) in that unhappy

Shipwreck, together with Henry,
eldeft Son of Henry

King of England. .

Whereupon, the Rights of this Family in the

Male Line being thus extinct, fell to Maud, or Mar

garet, the Sifter of the
faid Hugh Lupus, who having

married Ranulf Mefchines, Earl of Cumberland, or

Carlifte, as we have before obferved, the faid Ranulf
became Earl of Chefter, and left a fecond Son William,

furnamed Mefchines, Lord of Coupland, who, as we

have fhewn already, had a Daughter and Coheir named

Avice de Romelli, the Wife ofWilliam Paganell; from

whom, by the Accounts already given, the Defcent

of this great Houfe is drawn to the prefent Earl of

Egmont.

Earls ofMercia. The next Heirefs of the

Houfe of Yvery, or Perceval,
to be mentioned in this Place,
is that of the Family of the

Saxon Earls of Chefter and

Mercia, which is abfolutely
and inconteftibly the eldeft

Houfe in thofe Kingdoms, -

that can be deduced by the

undoubted Evidence of Hi

ftory and Record; and from

this Houfe proceeds the Earl of Egmont, by a Defcent

remounting to the Year 700, above one thoufandYears

ago.
The

*

Dugdale, fub tit. Ceftrins.

f Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Chefter & Mercia.
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The firft Anceftor of this great Houfe f, is men

tioned by Ingulphus, who tells us, that Leofric, or
Leuric, was Earl of Chefter in the Year 716, and

Witnefs to the Charter of Ethelbald the Saxon King
to^ the Monks of Crowland, of which Monaftery that
Prince was a Founder, in which he is ftiled Comes Li-

ceftria ; but the Reafon is well known, becaufe the

City of Chefter was anciently called Urbs Legeonium ;

wherefore, by Corruption, in the Mention made of

Leofric Earl ofMercia, in the Reign ofKing Edward
the Confeffor, where he takes Notice of his great

Magnificence to feveral Religious Houfes, (and in par
ticular to that of St. Warburgh the Virgin) he fays,
that the faid Houfe was Legaceftra Jita, which is very
well known to be intended for Chefter, where theAbby
of St. Warberg was, and not Leicefter, as SirWilliam

Dugdale fhews.
To this Leofric, Earl of Chefter *, fucceeded Al

gar, Earl of Chefter, the firft of that Name.
Which Algar had a Son alfo Algar, the fecond

of that Name, f, Earl of Chefter, who left a Son,
Leofric.
Which Leofric §, Earl of Chefter, the fecond of

that Name, had a Son, Leofwin.
This Leofwin || was Earl of the Province of Mer

cia, and left three Sons ; Leofric, who was Earl of
Mercia after his Father ; Norman, and Edwyn ; and
one Daughter named Ermenilda, who was, at length,
the fole Heirefs of that Houfe, by the Death of her

Brothers, and their Iffue ; which Ermenilda became
theWife of Richard de Abrincis, the Father of Hugh
Lupus, in Right of his Mother, and by Favour of
the Conqueror, Earl of Chefter ; whofe Sifter and Heir
having married Ranulf Mefchines, Earl of Cumber

land, or Carlifte, the Defcent is carried through the
different Houfes we have mentioned, by HeirefTes, to
that of the prefent Earl of Egmont.'

'

RO-

*

Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Chefter & Mercia.

| Ibid. § Ibid. || Ibid.
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Romelli, ROMELLI, is the next

Family we fhould confider

here ; but as yet we have not

been able to deduce a perfect

Pedigree of that Houfe, be

fore the Heirefs of it was mar-'

ried to William Mefchines, as

we have obferved above ; but

that it was of great Poffeffions

is evident enough, from that

eminent Lordfhip of Skipton,

in Craven, which pafTed into that Houfe, by Means

of this Marriage. How this Line is deduced down

to the prefent Houfe of Perceval,
will be feen, by re

verting to what we have faid of the other Heireffes,

through which its Pretenfions are derived to this. We

fhall therefore now fet ourfelves to treat of the nextwe

are to mention in this Place, which is that of Counte-

ville.

COUNTEVILLE,

or,

Caundville.

The firft and moft ancient

Mention of this Name, is

long before the Conqueft.
Ofmund de Comitifuilla, or de
Counteville *, having married

the Daughter ofHerfaftus the

Dane, Brother to Gunnora,
Wife to Richard the Firft,
Duke of Normandy, Great

Grandfather to William the

Conqueror ; but what Iffue he
"

left is uncertain, more than

that he had a Daughter, who

became the Wife of William de Redvers, Anceftor to

the great Family f of that Name, who were Earls of

Devon.

There

* Will. Gemet. f Ibid.
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There can be but little doubt, but that of the

fame Family (as Brother, Nephew, Son, or
fome very

near Relation to the faid Ofmund) was Herluin de

Counteville *, who founded the Monaftry of Saint

Mary Greftein, in Normandy, where he lies buried

with Herleva, or Harlota, his Wife ; which Harlots.

was once the Concubine ofRichardDuke of Normandy,

by whom fhe had that famousWilliam, who fucceeded

his Father in that Dutchy, and obtained the Crown of

England, which his Pofterity ftill enjoy. This

Herluin de Counteville f had by the fame Harlota, Ro

bert, Earl of Moriton and Cornwall, and Ode, Bifhop
of Baieux, who being half Brothers to the Conqueror,
were advanced to the higheft Places of any Subjects iff
the State.* But Odo having no Ifiue, being a Prieft,
and William, the fecond Earl of Moriton and Corn

wall, dying, without Ifiue, a Monk in the Priory
of Bermondfey, whither he reared, after an uhfuccefs-^

ful Attempt to dethrone King Henry the Firft; we

fhall fay no more of this Line, but that he left three

Sifters ; Agnes, married to Andrew de Vitre, another

to Guy de la Val, and Emma, to William, Earl of

Thouloufe.
We have not abfolute Authority to affirm, but

there is great PrefurnptioA to believe, that Herluin de

Counteville, before-mentioned, had another Son, who
aflumed the Name ofMallet, from whence defcended

the great Houfe of the Barons of that Name ; as alfo,
according to fome, the Peytons and Uffprds, who be

came Earls of Suffolk ; for certain it is, that he bore

the Title of Princeps, and that he was Lord of Coun

teville, in Normandy, which he gave to the Abbey of
Bee, in that Dukedom.
This William || was Lord Great Chamberlain of

England in the time ofHenry the Firft, but engaging
with William de Counteville, Earl ofMoriton and Cofn-^

wall^

*
Monatt. Anglican.

+ Dugdale, fub. tit. Cornwall.
(1 Tugchle's Baronage, fub. tit. Mallet
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mail, in the fameAttempt againft that Prince, (which
ftrengthens the Probability of his Defcent) he was a

Partner with him in his ill Succeffes, being difinherited
3nd banifhed for this his imprudent Conduct.
And for a further Confirmation thereof, there is

extant Charterf ofRobert Mallet, Son of the aforefaid

William, and He/ilia his Wife ; which Robert, having
founded the Convent of Eye, in Suffolk, granted, at
the Requeft of OJbert de Counteville, thofe Lands in

Accolte, which the faid OJbert held apparently of him
therein.

In a Charter || of Robert Fitzharding, relating to the
Foundation of the Priory of Saint Auguftin, in Briftol,
Adam de Counteville was a, Witnefs thereto, wherein

William, the Son of Gregory, grants to the faid Priory
ten Shillings ofLand in Alertone, (or Alwarton) which
"EaxlWilliam had formerly confirmed tq the faid Gre

gory, as I prefume.
If this Albertone be the fame with Alwarton, as we

prefume it is, having been from very remote Time in

the Line of' this Houfe of Counteville, of whom we,

principally here treat, and that EarlWilliam, here men

tioned, being no other thanWilliam de Counteville, Earl
ofMoriton and Cornwall, before mentioned, this Sug-
geftion is much enforced thereby.
For the regularLinks of the Chain we are ftill at a

lofs, yet, in all probability, the Relation was very near
between thefe two Families we have now fpoken of ;
and Gerrard de Camville, or Counteville, or Caundeville^

(the Name being thus differently written) who, in the
Fifth ofKing Stephen, gave two Parts of the Tithes

of Cherleton, Camville, in the County of Somerfet, to the
Monks of Bermondfey in Surrey, (though his chief Seat

was then at Lilburne, near Creek in Northampton/hire ;)
which Priory of Bermondfey may be noted here to be

the fame to whichWilliam de Counteville, Earl ofMore-

ton and Cornwall, retired, and in which he died ;

whence it may be reafonably accounted for, that thofe

N 2 of

f MonafticonAnglio \ Ibid.
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of his Family fhould pay their pious Contributions to

tn3.t P]2.c*c

To this Gerrard fucceeded
* Richard de CountevilK

who, in the Reign ofKing Stephen, founded
the Abbey

of Cumbe, and left many Sons, whofe Pofterity were

Barons of this Realm, both by Tenure and by Writ,

of fome of whofe Defcendants a regular Defcent is

drawn, by Sir William Dugdale, in his Baronage of

England.
Of thefe, Gerrard f was the eldeft Son, who by

Nichola, Daughter and Heir of Richard de Haya,
was Father of another Richard, who by Euftachia,

Daughter and Heir of Gilbert Baffet, the Widow of

Thomas de Verdon, had Idonea, his Daughter andHeir,
who became theWife of William de Longefpe, Earl of

Salifbury.
That there was a Brother, or a fecond Son, to the

faid Gerrard de Camville firft mentioned, who was

named Robert, is probable enough ; for Robert de Gun-

deville, (which is ftill the fame Name) held in the Reign
of || Henry the Firft,) two Knights Fees of Henry
Luvel; Baron of Kary, upon theAid levied^to marry

Maud, the Daughter of that Prince, to the Emperor
of the Romans ; and this Family is found tx> hold un

der the fame Houfe of Luvel, feyeral Knights Fees, in
the Reign of Henry the Third, and of Edward the

Firft ; and we prefume that the Richard de Counteville,
who limited certain Lands in Alwarton to Robert Tor-

temain, and Maud hisWife, with Remainder to him

felf and to his Heirs, was the Grandfon of the faid

Robert %.
To this Richard fucceeded his Son, (as it fhould

feem) another Richard de Counteville, who in the Third
ofKing Henry the Third, 12 19, upon the Afiignment
of Richard Luvel, Baron of Kary, to Chriftian, Wife,

ofRichard Cotell, andWidow ofHenry Luvel, ofPart
of

*

Dugdale's Baronage, fub. tit. Camville. -j- Ibid.
|| Black Book, in the Exchequer.
X Fin. Somf. 3 Johann,
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of herDower, appears to have been poffefTed of one

Knight'sFee*, twoHides, and oneYard-land inAlwar

ton, then held of the Lords" and Barons ofKary, where
of the Services, Efcheats, Wards, Rights of Relief
Marriage, &V. were then granted to the faid Chri-

fiiana.
This Richard de Counteville, in the twentieth of

Henry the Third, A.D. 1236, was Plaintiff in a Fjne,
in which' Thomasf, Son of Albert, was Defendant, con

cerning Lands in Batilberg, or Batilborow, then affured
to Richard de Counteville, and to his Heirs.

To him fucceeded another Richard de Counteville,
who obtained a fpecial Licenfe from the Crown to hunt
for eyer through the whole Foreft ofMendip ||, the

Hare, the Martin, and the Cat, at all Times and Sea-

fbns, (the forbidden Month excepted) with his own

Dogs, and without Moleftation of any of the King's
Jufticiaries, Minifters, Forefters, &V. dated atWindfor
the Fifth ofMay, in the fifty-fecond Year of the Reign
of Henry the Third, A.D. 1268.
In the Eighth of Edward the Firft J, 1 2 84, John de

Hampton commenced a Suit againft this Richard Coun

teville, for Liberty of a certain Road in Albertone, or

Alwarton, which, however, was difcontinued after

wards.

In the Inquifition § taken after the Death of Hugh,
Lord Luvel of Kary, in the nineteenth of Edward the

Firft, 1 29 1, the fame Richard de Counteville is found

to hold of him the fame one Knight's Fee inAlwarton,
before mentioned, alfo two Knights Fees in Cricket,
and one in Bagripp, now Bawdripp. And here we

cannot omit to obferve, that the Barony of Kary chief

ly cortfifted of Fees, which had belonged to William

(de Counteville) Earl ofMoriton and Cornwall, before-

mentioned,

• Fin. Somf. j Hen. III.

+ Ibid. 20 Hen. III.

|j Placit. Forreft. Com. Somf. 54 Hen. III. Rot. 1 . dorfo.

% Placit. coram Justiciar. Hierer. Com. Somf. 8 Ed. I. Rot. Reg.
Rot. 39. dorfo.

§ Efch. poll Mort. Hugon. Luvel, 19 Ed, I.
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mentioned, granted, as it is fuppofed, to the Houfe

of Luvel, after the Forfeiture of that Earl ; from

whence a further Argument" arifes to corroborate the

fuppofed Defcent of this Family
from that great Houfe

of the fame Name, this feeming to have been a

younger Branch, upon which
thefe Eftates had been

beftowed for their Inheritance, with an Acknowledg
ment of Superiority to the elder Houfe, according to

the conftant Practice of thofe elder Times.

Th is Richard, yet living in the thirtieth ofEdward

the Firft, A.D. 1301, and ftiled of Alwarton, was

Deforciant in a Fine
* with John, Son of Ifabel de

Wyke, in which ——- de Bourne was Plaintiff, concern

ing Lands in Awarton and Overwere, which were fet

tled on John deWyke, and the Heirs of his Body, with

Remainder to Agnes, Daughter to the faid Richard de

Counteville, Remainder toEgeline, anotherof hisDaugh
ters, and hisHeirs inFee.

—But it appears that thisJohn
de Wyke, and Agnes de Counteville, both died without

Ifiue; forEgeline, haxingmaxntdJohnBole, did, joint
ly with her Hufband, levy a Fine of this fame Parcel

of Lands, in the nineteenth of Edward f the Third,
A.D. 1345, (being then pofTefTed thereof) whereby
they were, conveyed to Nicholas- Fraunces and John
£>ueynt, and the Heirs ofNicholas in Fee.
Th is Richard \\ had likewife feveral other Children,

viz. two Sons, Baldwin and John, and a Daughter
named Margaret, who became the Wife of Nicholas

Peche.

But doubtlefs he did not long furvive that Setde-

ment before mentioned, for in two J Years after, Ifa
bel, hisWidow, demanded her Dower in Overwere, in
the County of Somerfet ; and in Littleton Pagneh, in the
County of Wilts; and Taviftock, in the County of

Devon. And in the fame Year Baldwin, his, Son,
is found pofTefTed of his Eftate.

In

*
Fin. Somf. 30 Ed. I. n. 94.

+ Ibid, iq Ed. III.

|| Placit. Muh. v Ed. I. Rot. 87 & 327 dorfo, & Hill 33 Rot
40&7S dorfo, Mbtd.
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/'In which Year

* Nicholas de Ptche, andMargaret de

Counteville; his Wife, brought an Affize ofNovel Dif-
fezin againft the faid Baldwin de Counteville, John de

Counteville, his Brother; Richard de Counteville, ofAl-

veryngtoni or Alwarton, (his Son) ; Robert de Burgoigne,
Clement de Hamton, Hugh de Cbapeleyn, and Andrew le

Deveneys, for thirteen Meffuages, and fix Plough-lands,
in Ken Toweftocke, and Hefcotejuxta Toweftocket
Whereupon Baldwin de Counteville pleaded, that

John and the reft had nothing in the Premifies ; but

pleads, in regard to himfelf, as -f- Tenant thereof. >

That Richard, his Father, whofe Heir he is, died

fcized of the faid PremifTes in Fee ; after whofe De

ceafe, he the faid Baldwin entered into the fame as his

Son and Heir: And fays further, that indeed there

was a Difcourfe by the faid Richard, the faid Marga
ret's Father, that he would grant the Premifies to her,
to hold until fhe fhould be honourably married, either

by her faid Father, or his Heirs : But in cafe fhe fhould

marry herfelf without the Confent of her faid Father,
or his Heirs, or refufed to accept of fuch Match as

they fhould approve, or be actually beftowed in Mar

riage by them, that then the PremifTes fhould revert to
her Father Richard and his Heirs ; but he avers, that

in fact his Father Richard never did depart with his
Eftate therein, but died feized thereof in Fee. ..

Ifiue is joined, and the Jury find, that the faid Ri

chard, Margaret's Father, granted the Premifies to

her and her Heirs in Fee when fhe was but two Years

old, and that fhe took the Profits for two Years after

the Feoffment, byWalterParfon, ofNiveton, herGuar
dian •, and that then her Father Richard took the fame

into his Hands, as her Guardian, and afterwards mar

ried her to the faid Nicholas Peech: And the faid Ni

cholas and Margaret were feifed thereof after the faid

Marriage, until difieifed by. Richard de Counteville, de

Alveryngton, and Hugh de Chapeleyn; and Judgment is

given,

* Affiz. diverf. Comit, ii Ed, I. Devon.

t IW.
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given, that Nicholas and Margaret recover the faid

PremifTes, with one hundred Shillings Damages, Gfr.

Not many Years after this, Baldwin
de Countevilki

viz. in the eleventh of King
* Edward the Second*

A.D. 1318, made a Settlement of divers Lands in

Alwarton, and of the Advowfon of the
Church ofAl

warton, upon himfelf, and upon Richard, his eldeft

Son, and the Heirs of his Body; Remainder, in like

manner, to John, his fecond Son ; Remainder to Con

ftantia, his Daughter, and the Heirs of her Body 5

Remainder to his own right Heirs for ever : By virtue

of which Settlement, which was pleaded long after, in

1488, the thirdYear of the Reign of Henry the Se

venth, (one hundred and feventy Years after) this E-

ftate defcended to the Family of Delamore ; and a con
fiderable Part of it from thence to the Houfe of Perce

val. By the faid Settlement, John le Riche, ofWed-

more, being the Deforciant, certain Lands in Batil-

bergh, near Southbrent, are fettled upon the faid Bald-'

win and Margery for their Lives ; Remainder to Ri

chard, Son of the faid Baldwin, and the Heirs of his

Body; Remainder to 7^»,Brother of the faid Richardt
and . the Heirs of his Body ; Remainder to Conftantia^
Sifter of the faid John, and the Heirs of her Body ;
Remainder to the right Heirs of the faid Baldwin in

Fee.

But Baldwin deceafed not long afterwards, leaving
two Sons, here mentioned, and f Conftantia, a Daugh
ter, of whom we know nothing farther ; but of the
Sons, John, the Youngeft, having rafhly concerned

himfelf in that fatal Infiirrection with Thomas, Earl of

Lancafter, in the Reign of Edward the Second, was
fined twenty Pounds for his Pardon of that Tranf-

action, in the firft Year of King Edward the Third*
A.D. 1326.
Richard, the eldeft Son of Baldwin, upon an

Inquifition taken in the County of Somerfet, in the

fifth

* Fin. Somf. Mich. 11 Ed. II. n° 101,
t Rot. Clauf. i Ed, III.
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fifth of * Edward the Third, A.D. 133 1, with re

gard to the Rights of the Abbey of Glaftonbury, was
returned to have held certain Rights under the faid

Abbey in Therlemere, Southbrent, Berghes, Lympleftiam,
and Eaftbrent, for which he paid an annualAcknow

ledgment of four Bufhels ofOats.
In the twentieth of the fame f Reign, A.D. 1346,

upon that Aid levied for malting Edward the Black

Prince a Knight* he was charged for half of one

Knight's Fee in Alwarton, Afton, and La Lyde.
Who this || Richard married we cannot fay, but he

left a foleDaughter and Heir, Elizabeth de Counteville,
who became theWife of Sir Thomas de Goumay, Lord
of Overwere, to whom fhe carried the great Inheri

tance of this Houfe, whofe Daughter and Heir, Joan
de Goumay, marrying GeorgeDelamore^ or Bythemore*
Lord of Nailfay, in the County of Somerfet, it paned
into that Family ; and in procefs of Time, by Alice,
the fole Heirefs alfo ofDelamore, to David Perceval,,
Anceftor to the prefent Earl of Egmont\

HAvi ng thus in purfuit of thefe great Inheritances
and Defcents, departed fomewhat from our juft Or

der, we muft now return to the faidDavid Perceval,
ofwhom we particularly treat in this Chapter.
Who, upon the thirteenth of^November, 1533, the

twenty-fifth of Henry the Eighth, entered into feveral

Obligations, in conjunction with Alice his Mother,
then a fecond time aWidowj by the Death of her fe
cond Hufband Jones, by which they both en

gaged themfelves not to interrupt Elizabeth Hadley%
lateWife of John Cave, nor her then Hufband James
Hadley, in the quiet Poffeffion of the Manors of More-

landi Weleyi .and Sydenham, and other large PofTeffions
in

* Hearn's Chronicon. Glaftonienf.

•f- Lib. Auxil. in Scaccario, 20 Ed. III.

P Placit. coram Jufticiar. de Banco Term. Mich, an" 3 Hen.VII,

Hot. 423.
;

§ Unica Pars Clauf, 23-Hen, VIII. 1533, in cap. Rotulor.
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in Wolmerton, Wembdon, North Pederton, Petherinfy

Merfh, Dunwere, Mulfay, Slapp, Baudripp, Bridgwater,
and Bower, all in the County of Somerfet;

of which it

appears, that John Caw* theBrother
ofAliceJones, for

merly the Widow of Thomas PerceVal, Father of this

David, had died feifed, with Remainder, after hef

Death, to his faid Sifter Alice, and to the lawful Heirs

of her Body.
By another Deed of the fame Date *, enrolled alfo

in Chancery, the faid fDavidPerceval grants the Mar

riage andWardfhip of James and George Pmceval, the

Sons of the faid David, to James Elizabeth Hadley.
An d again, there is a third Deed ||, dated alfo the

fame Day, and enrolled with the former, between Da*

vid Perceval alone, on the one part, and Elizabeth and

James Hadley on the other-, by which the faid David%
in confideration of the Sum of one thoufand Marks,
paid by the faid Elizabeth and James, in confequence
of feveral Deeds of John Cave, Efq; lately deceafed^
releafed for ever, (as far as it related to himfelf,) all

Pretentions to the Manors and Lands lately belonging
to the faid Cave, viz. Sydenham, Moreland, Weley,
North Pederton, Pelherinz, Merfh, Mulley, Dunwere,
Slapp, Baudripp, Bower, &c.
That Alice Bythemore, or de la More, theWife of

thisMan, was dead at this time* appears from the Re

cords here mentioned. The Reafon for his Grant of

theWardfhip, andMarriage of his Son being affignedi
that he might have liberty to make a Jointure for an

otherWife,- out of the Lands of Cave, then in poffef*
lion of the Wife of James Hadley aforefaid.
An d himfelf § did not long after fiirvive, for it is

found that he died upon the fifth of December follow

ing, in the fame Year, viz. the twenty-fifth of Henry,
the Eighth, 1533.

The

*
A. D. 1J33.

f Unica Pars Clauf. de eod. ann.

II Ibid.

% Efchat. poll: Mort. David Perceval, unica pars Bundefli in caps'
Rotulor. 26 Hen. VIII.
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The Inquifition, which was taken after his Death.

at Bruton before Thomas Bampfield, Efq; Efcheator, the
laft of September, and returned into the Court the

twenty-third of Oclober in the twenty-fixth of King
Henry the Eighth, rehearfes,

" That one John Cave,
"' the Uncle of the faid David Perceval, did by his
^ Deed made the laft ofApril, in the nineteenth of
**

Henry the Eighth, A. D. 1527, give and grant to
*' Sir John Fitz-James, Knight, Chief-Juftice of the
"

King's Bench, John Fitz-James, his Son and Heir,
**

John Horfey, Efq; fince deceafed, Sir John Horfey,
*'

JohnMarfhall, Efq; and RichardMarfhall, Son and
'* Heir apparent of the faid John Marftiall, hisManors
" of Sydenham, Moreland, and Weley, with their Ap-
*'

purtenances, in the Parifh of North Pederton, with
*' the other Lands called Ballis, near Sydenham afore-
" faid ; and alfo other Eftate in Bradnemede, in the Pa-
*' rifh of Baudripp, Dunmere, Petherham, Marfhe,
"

Wolverfton, Hampnie, near Bridgwater, and five
"

Meffuages and Burgage Houfes in Bridgwater, to-
"

gether with Lands in Weley, Huchyn, Bauntejland,
** alias Blantftand, Webhoufe, Emefham, Starkeftand,
*' alias Storkeftond, Rydon, and Culwere, in the Parifh
*c of North Pederton aforefaid, to hold all the faid'
"

Manors, Lands, and Tenements for ever, (paying
'* to the Lord of the Fee the ufual Services) for the
" ufe of the faid John Cave, and Elizabeth his Wife,

'

" and the Heirs of the faid John Cave, and after' to
" fulfill the laft Will and Teftament of the faid John
*' Cave, And the Jurors fay further upon Oath, that
*' the faid John Cave did afterwards, upon the twenty-
*' fourth Day ofApril, in the twenty-firft ofHenry the
'.' Eighth, that now is, A.D. i52g, by his laft Will
" and Teftament, which thefe Jurors have feen, de-
" vife and bequeath to the faid Elizabeth Cave, then
" his Wife, all the faid-Manors, &c. with their Ap-
*^ purtenances, for the Term of her Life ; and that af-
" terwards the faid John Cave died, and Elizabeth his
" Wife out-lived, and thence became feifed of the faid

^ Manors, &c, the Reverfion belonging to one Alice
"~

O 2 Jones,
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"

Jones, alias Perceval, Widow, as the Sifter and Heir
" of the faid John Gave ; which Elizabeth marrying
" afterwards James Hadley, the faid James

and Ehza-

"
beth became jointly feized thereof.- ThztAltcz

"

Jones aforefaid, Sifter and Heir of John Cave, did,
"

upon the thirteenth of December,
'

in the twenty-fifthf
" of Henry the Eighth, in Confideration- of feveral

"
Deeds before made by the faid Alice, arid David

"
Perceval her Son, in favour of the faid James and

"
Elizabeth Hadley, in Confideration of an annua!

*'

Payment of four Marks per annum, to be paid at:

" the four ufual Feafts to the faid Alice ; and alfo, in
" Confideration that the fold" James and Elizabeth
"

Hadley fhould enfeoff Sir Richard Warr, Knight,
" Edward Marfhall, Nicholas Fifzjdmes,

'

Chriftopher
"

Hadley, and Richard Gdttcombe, with the faid Ma-
"

iiors, &c. for the Ufe of the faid Elizabeth and
"

James Hadley, for both their 'Lives, "without Im-
"

peachment ofWafte ; and after their Deceafe to the
" Ufe of James Perceval, Son of David aforefaid,
*' and the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten ; and
*' fo on, under the like Conditions, to the' Ufe of

\f George Perceval, Brother of the faid J-ames, and his
*'

Heirs, and ofAlice and Dorothy, Sifters of the faid
*e David Perceval,

'

in like Order and Manner : and oh

',' Failure of Iffue of thefe, to the Ufe of the faidM-
*'
zabeth, and her Heirs for ever'.

'

As alfo in Confide-
«' ration that they fhould fulfil the laft Will and Te-
" ftament of John Cave aforefaid ; releafe for ever,
*.' for herfelf and her Heirs, to the faid James and
" Elizabeth Hadley his Wife, all her Right and Title
" whatfoever to the faid Manors, Lands and Tene-
"
ments : . by virtue of Which Deeds, the faid James

" and Elizabeth Hadley, were pofTefTed of the fame
"
at the Death ofDavid Perceval aforefaid;
" As to the Tenure of the faid Eftates, that the

" Manor of Sydenham was held of Roger Blewit,
"

Efquire, but by what Service the Jurors cannot tell.
"

■ That the Lands in Ballis paid an annual

^ Fee of twenty-one Pounds per annum, in lieu of all
"

Servicess
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** Services, and held of Henry Lord Dawbeney.
*f That the Lands in Bradmede, in the Parifh of
*«

Bridgwater, held of the Heirs of Broughton,
u

by the Service of one Pair of gilt Spurs. That
** the Lands in Dunwere w£re held of John Chichefter,
««

as of his Manor of Dunwere, by the annual Service
" of a red Role, upon the Feaft of St. John the Bap-
*r tift.— That the Lands in Petherham-Merfh, in
** the Parifh of Cannington, held of Thomas Tibby, by
*c the annual Fee of One Farthing, in lieu of all Ser-
*' vices.—That the Manor ofWely held of the Prjorefs
" ofBuckland, byan annual Fee of two Shillings in lieu
" of all Services.—That theMeffuages in Bridgwater,
*' held of the Lord of Dawbeney, as of his Manor of
"

Haygrqve, but by what Services the Jurors cannot
*' tell.;- .; That the Lands inWolverfton axe held of
" William Portman, Richard Uney, Richard Dodyng-
"
ton, and John Crokhum, as of their Manor ofWol-

-?« vefton,
'

by the Service of one Pound of Cummin, to
'* be annually paid at the Feaft of St. Michael the
"

Archangle. That the Lands in Wely, Huchyn,
** Bauntejland, alias Blunt/land, Webb-Houfe, Erneft>am>
if Starkefland, alias Storieflond, Rydon, and Culwere,
*' in the Parifh of North-Pederton, are held of the a-
** forefaid Priorefs of Buckland, but by what Services
j? the? Jury cannot tell. —'■—— Laftly, that the Lands
** in Hampfiie, near Bridgwater, are held of the Ab-
" bot ofAthelnay, but the Jurors know not by what
" Services.
" The Jurors farther fay, that Alice Jones, alias

"
Perceval,- was of the Age of fifty Years, andmore,

"
at the Death of her Brother John Cave ; and that

"

James Perceval, is the Son and Heir of David Per-
*' ceval aforefaid, and at the Time of his Father's
**

Death, which happened upon the fifth of December,
?' 1533,' in the twenty-fifth of Henry the Eighth, as
"
we have already fhewn, two Years old, and up-

f« wards."

Of this David we fhall add no more, but that he

was aMah of great Extravagance, and did as much

De-
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Detriment to the Fortune of his Family, as it was in
his Power to do ; but happily for them, great Part of
it being fettled upon his Children *, and that which

was in Reverfion being guarded by the careful Ma

nagement of hisWife's Mother, who enjoyed it for
her Life f ; he was capable only of bringing himfelf
and his Fortune into great Difficulty, during his own

Time. Alice his Wife was Daughter of Elizabeth
Marfhall, by her fecond Hufband, Thomas Bythemore,
who was firft the Wife to John Cave, fecondly to Thth
mas Bythemore, and laftly, to James Hadley ; and by
her, who died but litde before him, he left three
Sons §, James, George, and Thomas -, of which laft
fhe is reafonably conjectured to have died in Childbed
fmce it may be collected from the Records, that her
Death happened at a very fmall Diftance ©f Time
from the Birth of her ydungeft Child.

ISSUE of DAVID PERCEVAL, and of
Alice Delamore, or Bythemore, his Wife.

1 JAMES**, eldeft Son, aTwin with his Bro--
ther George ; of him we fhall treat in the next

Chapter.

II. GEORGE ||, a Twin with his BrotherJames
of whom in Chapter the Fifth of this Book.

Til. THOMAS X, of whom we know nothing
but that hisWife's Name was Catherine, and that
he left a Son alfo named Thomas. We have
no fartherAccount of him, or his Defendants

*
Efcheat. poft mort. Johan. Bithemore, 31 Hen. VIII.

ter! p^nelcom ££
& *"*• **"^ de ^°*> e* *

§ Ibid.

Tibit*' P°ft
m°rt David Perceval> ut fuPra-

X Ex Vifitation. penes Ducem de Kingfton, pradifl.

Chap,
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Chap. IV.

JAMES PERCEVAL, Lord of

Tykenham, Rollefton, Sydenham, Ba-

tilboroUgh, Overwere, &C.

Perceval,

JAMES*,
the eldeft Son and Heir of David Per

ceval, and Alice, the Daughter of Thomas, Sifter
and Heir of John Bythemore, Lord of Overwere, Ba-

tilborough, and Nailfay, was born upon St. Andrew's

Day, viz. the thirtieth of November, 1531, the twen

ty-third of Henry the Eighth, and was a Twin with

his Brother George ; which, though affirmed pofitively
in no one Record, is proved by the Companion of fe-
veral together, as we fhall difcover more particularly
in the next Chapter.
Being two Years and fix Days old at the Time of

his Father's Deceafe -\, he was, together with his Bro

ther George, in Ward to James Hadley, Efquire, and
his

* Efcaet. poll mort. David Perceval, 26 Hen. VIII.

f Efcaet. poll mort. Johanni Bythemore, 31 Hen, VIII.
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his Wife Elizabeth Marfhall, which Elizabeth

w.% nil

Grandmother *, as may be collected from what we

have faid before, being the Widow of Thomasjlythe-
more, his Mother's Father ; for which §Wardfhip the

faidHadley had paid no lefs than one thoufand Pounds?

a Sum fo large in that Age, that it is a mighty Evi

dence of the great Inheritance
to which he was enti

tled.

After his Succeffion to the Eftate, we hear no

thing farther of him till the thirty-firft of Henry the.

Eighth, when John Bythemore f, his Uncle, dying
without Iffue, he inherited from him the Manors of

Overwere, and Batilborow\ and Other confiderable E-

ftates in Dunfter, Hurcote, Littleton, and Kingfdowne,
in the County of Somerfet.
"The Inquifition taken after his Death at Philip's-

"

Norton, in the County of Somerfet, the twenty-njiith
" ofNovember, the thirty-firft ofHenry the Eighth §,
" A.D. 1539, rehearfes, that a Setdement was made,
"

upon the Marriage of Thomas Bythemore and Eliza-
"

beth, Daughter of John Marfhall, Father add Mo^
*' ther of the faid John, by Roger Bythemore, Father
" of the faid Thomas, of forty Meffuages, and one

" thoufand Acres of Meadow and Pafture, and the
"

Appurtenances, being Parcel of his Manor of Over-
"

were, and other his Eftates in Hurcote, Littleton,
*' andKingfdown, with Remainder to their IffueMale,
*' and in Failure thereof, to the Male Heirs of the
"

faid Roger Bythemore, for ever.
" That the faid Thomas dying, Elizabeth hisWi-

" dow became feifed of thefe Eftates, in Right of her
"

Dower, but gave them up afterwards to her Son
*'

John Bythemore, the Perfon upon whofe Death the
*'

Inquifition was taken.
" But the faid John dying upon the thirteenth of

"

September, in the thirty-firft of Henry the Eighth^
'539*

* Clauf. 25 Hen. VIII. ut fupra.
X Efcaet. poll mort. Johan. Bythemore, 31 Hen. VIII. ut fupra.
■f Ibid.

|| Unica pars Clauf. 1533, in Capell. Rotulor.
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*'

l539* tne Lands before recited in the Settlement,
'*

by virtue thereof reverted to Richard Bythemore,
*' Uncle to the faid John, and fecond Son to Roger
" before-mentioned.
" But farther, the Jurors fay, that this John By-

" themore died likewife feifed of the Remainder of the
" Manor of Overwere, and other Lands, in Dunfter,
"

Hurcote, Littleton, and Kingfdown, and alfo of the
" Manor of Batilborow ; all which, being not fubject
"
to the faid Settlement, defcended to the next Heir

"
at Law, viz. to James Perceval, his CoXifin, as Son

"
to Alice, Sifter of the faid John Bythemore (at the

" Time of taking that Inquifition, more than feven,
" in reality wanting but brie Day of eight) Years
" old.
" And as to

.

the Tenure of thefe Eftates, That
" the Manor of Batilborow is held of the King, as of
*' his Manor ofSouthbrent, Parcel of his Monafteryof
*'

Glaftonbury, ; but by what Service they know not.'

tc That the Lands in Overwere are held of the
" Dean and Chapter of Wells, as of their Manor of
"

Wedmore, but by what Service they know hot. That
" the Lands in Dunfter are held of John Lutterell,
li

Efqiiife, as of his Caftle of Dunfter, but by what
*' Services they know not.—. And that thofe in
"

Hurcote, Littleton, and Kingfdown, are held of
" William Popley,. Enquire, as of his Manor of Somer-
"

ton, but bywhat Service they are likewife ignorant."
But after this*, the faid James Perceval furvived

not many Years, for being ftill in his Minority, he
died upon the twenty-fourth ofMarch, One thoufand

five hundred and forty-eight, the fecond of King Ed
ward the Sixth, being then fixteen Years threeMonths

and twenty-four Days old.
The Inquifition after the Death of the faid James

Perceval, was taken at Bridgwater, in the County
of

* Efcheat. poll mort. Jacobi Perceval, de Sydenham, 6 Edw. VI.
fecunda pars.
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of Somerfet, upon the tenth of November following,

before Alexander Popham, then Efcheator of that

County. _

" It is there obferved, that Roger Bythemore, Great

« Grandfather of this J^J Perceval, fettled the

" Manor of Overwere, and other Lands in Overwere,
" and Netherwere, before obferved, upon 2lfow»tf.r 5jy.
« themore, his Son, and ElizabethMarfhall hisWife,
" and their Iffue, as above ; and of thefe the faid

"

James Perceval died feifed, as alfo of the Manor of

" Batilborow, being Son ofAlice, Sifter and Heir of
"

John, and Daughter and Heir of the faid Thomas

"

Bythemore, as alfo of other Lands, to a great Value
" in Dunfter, Carhampton, Withicombe, and Hurcote,
" Littleton, and Kingfdown, in the County of Somer-
«

ftp. That he was alfo intitled in Reverfion,
" after the Death of Elizabeth Marfhall, (alias Cave,
" alias Bithemore, alias Hadley, to the Manor of Sy-
" denham, and other Eftates inBridgewater, Wembdon,
*' Chilton, North-Pederton, and Pederhinz-Merfh.
" Of the Tenure of thefe Lands : That the

" Manor of Overwere, and the PremifTes in Ozvr-
"

were and Netherwere, were then held of William
"

Bifhop ofBath and 0^//j, but by what Service they
" could not fay.- :

— That Batilborow was held by
" the Service of a Sixth Part of one Knight's Fee, of
" the King, as of his Manor of Southbrent, Parcel of
" the Lands of the Abby of Glaftonbury.- The
" Lands in Dunfter, of Mary Lutterell, Widow, as

" of the Honour ofDunfter, by Homage, in lieu of
" all Service. Thofe in Withicombe ofArthur
"

Hadley, as of his Manor ofWithicombe, by the fix-
" teenth Part of one Knight's Fee ; the Lands in
"
Hurcott, Littleton, and Kingfdown, of SirAigidius

"

Strangwicke, Knight, as of his Manor of Compton-
" Dando.

The Manor of Sydenham, and the Lands in Bridg-
"

water, Wembdon, and Chilton, of Sir Roger Bluet,
"

Knight, as of his Manor of North-Pederton, The
" Lands in North-Pederton, of Alexander Popham,

"

Efquire,
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"

Efquire, as of his Manor of Buckland. And laft-
**

ly, thofe in Perderhinz-Merfh, of James Tilley,
"

Efquire, as of his Manor of Salthay, by Knight-
" Service.

"The Jurors likewife fay, that he departed this
" Life upon the twenty-fourth ofMarch, in the fe-
" cond Year of the then King Edward the Sixth,
*'

1548. That his Brother George Perceval is his
"
next Heir, and that he was feventeenYears ofAge,

*'

upon the Feaft of St. Andrew the Apoftle, viz. the
" thirtieth of November next after his Brother's
c« Death.
" They fay farther, that the faid Elizabeth Had-

c<

ley, formerly the Wife of Thomas Bythemore, by
*' Virtue of a Feoffment from Roger Bythemore, Fa-
" ther to her faid Hufband Thomas, made in favour
" of her and her Hufband Thomas Bythemore, had hi-
" therto enjoyed all the Profits of the faid Manors of
" Overwere and Netherwere, ever fince the Death of
" the faid James Perceval, as likewife of the Pre*
" miffes in Dunfter, and Carhampton, Hurcote, Lit-
"
tleton, and Kingfdown, as neareft Relation, to the

«' Ufe of the faid George Perceval. And that Sir
"

John Sydenham, Knight, in whofe Guardianfhip and
"

Cuftody the faid George has remained fince the
" Death of his Brother, received the Profits of the
" Manor of Batilborough, for the Maintenance and
" Education of the faid George."

Pa Chap.
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Chap. V.

GEORGE PERCEVAL, Loral

<?/ Tykenham, Rollefton, Sydenham,
Moreland, Wely, Overwere, Nether

were, Batilborow, Nailfay, &c. &C.

GEORGE*,
fecond Son of David Perceval, and

Alice, Daughter of Thomas, Sifter and Heir of

John Bythemore, at length Heir to the Eftate of this,
Houfe, by the Death of his elder Brother James, a

Twin with his faid Brother, being alfo born upon
the Feaft of St. Andrew the Apoftle, upon the thirr

tieth ol November i 53 1, which anfwers to the twenty-
third Year of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth.
For as it is faid in the Record after the Death of

James Perceval, that George his. Brother attained to

the Age of feventeen Years upon the Feaft of St. An

drew the Apoftle, viz. the thirtieth of November, next

enfuing

* Efcheat. pod mort. Jacob; Ferceval, ut fupra.
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enfuing after the Deceafe of James, which fell in the
Year 1 548 ; the Birth of the faid George is thereby
fixed to the thirtieth of November 1531, and it is

confequently proved, that he was eight Yeats old

upon the thirtieth of November 1539. But in

the Inquifition mentioned in the laft Chapter, to be

taken after the Death of John Bythemore, at Philip's-
Norton, upon the twenty-ninth of November, 1539,
James Perceval, the Brother of George, is there faid
to be not yet eight Years old. As it is evident, there
fore, by the firft of thefe Records, that George Perce
val was eight Years old the next Day after that Inqui
fition was taken, viz. upon the thirtieth of November,
1539 ; and by the fecond Record, that James was not

yet eight Years old, upon the Day immediately pre

ceding, it muft inevitably follow, that James, who
was the elder Brother of George, muft have been born

alfo upon the next Day, viz. the thirtieth of Novem

ber, 153 1, and confequently, that James and George
were Twins, as before afferted.
In order to follow which Deduction without Error,

it muft be noted, that King Henry the Eighth came
to the Crown upon the twenty-fecond ofApril, 1509,
and that his Son King Edward the Sixth began his

Reign upon the twenty-eighth of January, 1 546.
It is proper in this Place to obferve farther, that

there is a Difference made in the Computation of Re
cords and others Matters, the legalWay of beginning
the Account of the Year being from the twenty-fifth
of March, whereas the vulgar Account is from the

firft of January. And this is extremely neceffary to
be confidered and known, by thofe who concern them-

felves in Hiftories of this Nature. It muft be re

membered alfo, that the Times are ufually noted in

Record only by the Years of the King's Reign, which
muft be computed from the firft Day of the Acceffipn
of the Prince ; which, however near it may fall to the

twenty-fifth ofMarch, the fecond Year of his Reign
is computed from the faid twenty-fifth ofMarch next

enfuing : and this creates a great Confufion in the

Dates,
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Dates, unlefs it be carefully attended to, and often

caufes Miftakes, that obfcure the Defcent of Families

in a high Degree. But we have faid enough to give

a proper Caution in this
Particular.

We find by the fame Inquifition
* after the Death

of James Perceval mentioned
in the laft Chapter, that

this George his Brother was then
in theGuardianfhip of

Sir John Sydenham, Knight, who received
the Profits of

the Manor of Batilborow, for the Maintenance and

Support of hisWard.

It appears farther f, that the
Profits of the Manor

of Overwere, and other Lands in Netherwere, were

enjoyed ftill by Elizabeth the Wife of James Hadley,
Widow of Thomas Bythemore, fo often mentioned be

fore, for her own Life ; and the Profits of all the other

Eftates, in Dunfter, Carhampton, Hurcote, Littleton,
and Kingfdown, were received likewife by the faid E-

lizabeth, as neareft Relation to the faid George Perce

val, to be accounted for by her to his Ufe.

Sometime in the following Year, being then but

eighteen Years ofAge §, he was married to Elizabeth

Daughter of Sir Edward Bampfylde, of Poltymore, in
the County of Devon, Knight, by Elizabeth his Wife,

Daughter of Sir Nicholas Wadham, ofMerrifield, in
the County of Somerfet.
Bv this Marriage a very great Defcent in Blood ac

crued to this Family, from fo many Sovereign Houfes

in Europe, and great Families, that we may be well

excufed in giving a fhort Account of them ; and efpe-
cially, as not only the Dignity of this Family will ap

pear the more confpicuous from it, but becaufe there

are many Baronies in Fee concerned in it, which being
often, after long Time, recovered, by a due Deduc

tion of the different Defcents, none^ of them ought
ever to be neglected.

First

* Efcheat. poll mort. Jacobi Perceval, ut fupra.
+ Ibid.

§ Vint. Dorf. & Somf. & Devon, in Offic. Armor. & in Vifit.

prjedift.
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First then, with refpect to Elizabeth Wadham,
the Mother of the Wife of this George Perceval, fhe
was defcended, through a number of very ancient Fa

milies, from Longefpe, Earl of Salifbury, the Barons

of Nevil, Martin, Lorty, and Walrond.

An d on the other Side of Bampfylde, the Defcents
from the Old Nobility are very great. For, by
Margaret, Daughter and Coheir of Sir Thomas St.

Maur, of Rode, Son of Sir John, Son of John, Son
ofRichard Lord St. Maur, Son of Nicholas Lord St.

Maur, by Muriel Luvel, Grandaughter and Heir to

Richard Lord Luvel of Caftle-Kari, in the County of

Somerfet. The Derivation of this illuftrious Family is

fo often repeated, both from the Saxon and Norman

Kings of England, the Kings of France and Scotland,
and other Sovereign Houfes, that there is no Poffi-

bility of entering into the Enumeration of them here,
withput wholly disjointing the Thread of our Narra

tion ; we are therefore obliged to refer the Reader to

the Chapter of the Alliances of this Houfe, to avoid

this Inconvenience. ■ It will be fufficient therefore

to obferve farther in this Place, that a Defcent was ac

quired by this Branch of the Houfe of Yvery, from
the Heirefs of the Barons Luvel of Kari *, the fecond
Branch of the fame Family. And aDefcent through
the Heirefs of David the Ninth, King of Scotland,
Earl of Huntingdon, SonofHenry, Son of DavidKing
of Scotland, Son ofMalcolm Canmore, Son ofDuncan

King of Scotland, murthered by Macbeth. Alfo

from Margaret, the fole Heirefs of the Saxon Line

of the Kings of England, Sifter of Edgar Atheling,
Daughter of Edmund, Son of Edmund IronJide, King-
of England ; which Margaret was the Wife of Mal

colm Canmore.—'■ Alfo from the Kings ofHungary,
the Daughter of Solomon King ofHungary, who was

Mother to the faid Margaret. And again, from the

Franconian Emperors, by Sophia, Daughter of the

Emperor

* See the Defcent at the End of the third Book of the firft

Volume.
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Emperor Henry Niger, who was Wife to the faid So

lomon King of Hungary.
"

And from the Dukes of

Aquitain, by Agnez, Daughter of William Duke of

Aquitain, Wife of the faid Emprefs, from the Heirefs

of the Barons Moreville, Engaine, Galloway, Keveli-

oke Earl of Chefter, the Earls of Mercia, St. Liz Earl

of Northampton, Waltheof Earl of Northumberlandi
Lambert Count of Lentz, Uncle to Godfrey of Bo-

loyne, King of Jerufalem, Quincy Earl of Winchefter,
Bellomonte Earl of Leicefter, and Mellent, Guader Earl

of Norfolk, the Barons Grentmefnil, the Counts of

Vermandois of the Houfe of Charlemaign. From Hen

ry the Firft, King of France, and from the Kings of

Ruftia, by Anne, Daughter of George King of Ruffta,
his Wife. From the Emperors of Conftantinople.
From the Barons Zouch ofAJhby, (paternally defcended
from the Sovereign Houfe of Brittany) from Rofmar
Earl of Salifbury. From Riddlesford Barons ofBray in
Ireland f. And from a Multitude of other great and
noble Families, as Brian, Erlegh, Chevroyl, Paveley,
De Brook, St. Lando, Hungerford, Gobham, Chokke,

Beauchamp of Hacche, &c.
An d here we muft obferve, before we proceed any

farther, a very remarkable Incident, with relation to

this Marriage.
ELIZABETH BAMPFYLDE*, theWife of

George Perceval, of whom we here treat, had at firft
a Portion only of two thoufand Marks, which was

left her by her Father, together with the Increafe that

might be made during her Minority. This For

tune, (though a Provifion fuited to the Quality of ei
ther of the Parties, in an Age when Money was yet

ex-'

t Note, That it is needlefs to encumber this Work with the
Proofs of all thefe Royal Defcents,—either here, or in any other
Part of the Work,— as we name the Families through which the
Defcent accrues.—All the Accounts of the Books cf the Baronage,
and of the Office of Arms, will fhew the refpeftive Defcents, with
their Proofs, which the Curious may readily follow from one to the
other, without much Trouble.

* Ex Chart. Famil.
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extremely fcarce in England, and the Fafhion of giv
ing Portions very flightly introduced) was ftill not a

fufficient Inducement to the Relations of this George
to difpofe of him in Marriage to that Lady, he being
then looked upon as Mafter, in Poffefiion or Rever-

fion, of one of the greateft Eftates in the Weftern
Parts of England, in the whole amounting to two thou

sand Pounds per annum.

Bu t this Elizabeth. Bampfylde was at that Time

confidered as one of the greateft Heireffes in thofe

Parts, both for Family and Fortune. As to the

firft, we have already hinted at it. But as to her

Fortune, her elder Brother Edward dying without If

fue, and another named Richard being reputed alfo

dead for many Years, fhe was thought to be a Coheir

to the great Eftate of St. Maur and Bampfylde.
The Belief of this was fo ftrong, that it prevailed

eyery where ; infomuch that in many cotemporary

Pedigrees *, drawn by the greateft Heralds of thofe

Times, this Elizabeth is infifted on as Coheir of that

Family. And this of Perceval did then, and fince

continue to quarter all the Arms of thofe great Houfes,
from the Heireffes of which they- are derived in Blood,

through this of Bampfylde ; amongwhich, thofe of the
Crown of Scotland, and of England before the Con

queft, are not the leaft confiderable.
It was confequently expected, that upon the full

Age of this George Perceval, he fhould have been ad

mitted into the Purparty of thefe great Eftates, in

Right of his Wife. — When, on a fudden ap

peared a Man, who ftiled himfelf Richard Bampfylde,
the fecond Son of the late Sir Edward Bampfylde, by
Elizabeth Wadham. ThisMan gaining aWoman, who

pretended to have been his Nurfe, fhe fvvore pofitively
that fhe knew him to be the Perfon he affirmed him

felf

*

Lilly's Pedigrees of the Engliih Nobility, penes Comit. de

Egmont.

Vol. II. Q^
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felf to be f, by certain Marks upon his Body, which

tallied exactly with thofe of that Richard Bampfylde
fhe had formerly nurfed.

An d fuch was the Weight of this Evidence §, that

however fufpicious it might feem, the faid Richard

Bampfylde, who had been employed in the loweft

Offices in Life, in the Family of a private Gentleman,
and was at the Time of this Claim, no better than a

Huntfman in the fame Houfe, obtained Poffefiion of

the Eftate ; and from him defcended the Family of

Bampfylde, which ftill flourifh very worthily in the

fame County of Devon.- The Family of Perceval
in vain then, and lefs efficacioiifly now, infifting on

their Rights, of which they have maintained no other

than Quartering the Arms to which they were entided

by that Marriage, and in which they are warranted by
fo many Authorities of Time itfelf. But the Mo-

defty of this Houfe at prefent difcontinue this Demon-
ftration of a Right which is but imperfectly acknow

ledged, declining to add any Luftre which they derive
from a contefted Title, to the other great and indif-

puted Rights which they enjoy.
The next Year (viz. 1550) after this Marriage,

this Lady brought him a Son named Richard, who was
his Heir, and of whom we fhall give a particular Ac
count in his proper Place.

We have recovered nothing farther material of this

George Perceval *, till the thirteenth of November,
1553, the firft of Philip and Mary, when he had Li

very of the Manors of Overwere and Batilborow, with
the Lands in Dunfter, Carhampton, Hurcote, Littleton,
andKingfdown; inwhichActofLivery is recited, almoft
verbatim, the Inquifition after the Death of James
Perceval, Brother of this George ■, fo that it is needlefs

to

•f Lilly's Fedigrees of the Englift Nobility, penes Comit. de

Egmont.
§ Prince's Worthies of Devon. Baronettage.*
Ex Libro Libration. Cur. Wardor. Edwardo VI. PhilippO^

Varia, & Elizabetha R.egnantibus, fo!. is-.
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to be more particular in our Mention of it. We

fhall only add, that the faid George had attained to

the Age of twenty-one Years on the thirtieth of No

vember-precedent, A. D. 1552, in the fixth Year of

the Reign of King Edward the Sixth.
It appears farther by this Livery, that the Eftate

of Cave, viz. the Manors of Sydenham, Moreland,

Wely, &c. were ftill in the Poffeffion of Elizabeth

Hadley, fo often before-mentioned, who was yet liv

ing, and after whofe Death they came to this George
Perceval, but in what Year is not exactly known.
But. it was not long before another great Eftate

defcended to him *
; for by the Death of John Bythe

more his Great Uncle, fecond Son of Roger Bythemore,
by his fecondWife, and then only Male Heir of the

Houfe ofBythemore, he obtained the great Manor of

Nailfay, and the other large Poffeffions of that Family
in the County of Somerfet.
This John Bythemore died the eighth of December,

in the fifth of Edward the Sixth, 1552. But the In

quifition after his Death, was not taken till the feventh.

of July following, which was the Day after the Death

of King Edward ; fo that being tranfacted at Taun

ton, before Alexander Popham, then Efcheator of the

County of Somerfet, the remote Diftance of that Place

from London, where the King lay, created an unavoid
able Miftake ; and the Record obferves it to have

paffed in the Reign ofKing Edward the Sixth, when
it was in reality upon the firft Day of the

, Reign of

that Mary, who has been noted by the unhappy Ap
pellation of the bloody Queen of England.
But to proceed fartherwith this Inquifition : we

learn from it, that Roger Bythemore, (of whom we

have already fpoken frequently, with regard to his

Settlements of the Manors of Overwere, &c. upon
his eldeft Son Thomas) Father of this John,

" did by
"

Deed, upon the Feaft of St. Edward, hi the tenth

Qjs
" Year

*
Efcaet. poll mort Johannis Bythemore de Nailfay, fecund^

■pars Bwide-L An0 6 Edw,. VI.
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" Year of King Henry the Eighth, 1519, enfeoff

"

James Fitzjames the elder, Richard Ayfhe, James
" Perceval (ofWefton,) and John Ray<nt on, and their

"

Heirs, in theManor ofNailfay, with its Appurtenan-
"

ces ; as alfo in three Meffuages, one Cottage, one
"

Windmill, fixty Acres of Land, Twenty Acres of

"

Meadow, fixty Acres .of Pafture, twelve Acres of
"

Wood, one hundred Acres of Rufhland and MoOr,
"
and the Rent of four Acres and two Shillings, with

" the Appurtenances, inNailfay and Tykenham, in the

"

County of Somerfet, to hold for ever, to the Ufe of
" him the faid Roger Bythemore, and his Heirs, and to

,' fulfil his laft Will and Teftament. And moreo-

"

ver, that the faid Roger Bythemore did, upon the
" feventhofJune, in the fixteenth ofHenry theEighth,
" A. D. iS25-> (upon which Day he died) by his laft
" Will declare, that the faid Feoffees fhould hold the
" faid Manor and Lands, to the Ufe of Joan his laft
" Wife for her Life, and afterwards for the Ufe of
" the Male Heirs of the Bodies of the faid Roger and
"

Joan, lawfully begotten ; and in Failure of fuch
"

Iffue, to the right Heirs of the faid Roger Bythe-
"

more for ever.
" That by Virtue of the faid Will, (after the

*•' faid Roger's Death) Joan his Wife became feifed of
" the faid Lands, and fhe dying, they defcended to
"
Richard Bythemore, the eldeft Son ofRoger, by the

"
faid Joan. Who dying after the fourth of

"

February, in the twenty-feventh ofHenry the Eighth,
"

1535, the faidManor and Lands then came to this
"

John Bythemore, the other Son of Roger and Joan
"

before-mentioned ;
—who dying upon the eighth of

"

December, in the fixth of Edward the Sixth, 1551,
"

as we have fhewn before, without Iffue, the faid
"
Eftates are now devolved upon George Perceval his

"
Coufin and next Heir, viz. Son ofAlice, Daughter

" of Thwas, eldeft Brother of the faid John Bythe-

"

An.d as to the Tenure of the Lands, that the
"

Manor of Nailfay, with all the other Eftates in Ty-
" -kenhc.m
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" kenham and Nailfay, were held of Sir Hugh Pawlet,
*'

Knight, but by what Services they cannot tell."
Having now fairly fixed him in the Poffeflion of

this great Inheritance, -Our next Remarks tend

to this Diffolution of it ; for fuch was his inordinate

Profufion, that even the very next Year, he, together
with Elizabeth his Wife, levied a Fine of the Manor

of Overwere, and other Lands in Overwere and Ne

therwere, in order to be enabled to borrow Money on

them.

And his Neceflities encreafing with his Expences*,
in the ninth of Elizabeth, 1567, he mortgaged the

whole Manor of Overwere, to John Smith of Ubley,
Efquire. In the next Year, 1568, he redeemed

it again, and then fold it, with the Manor of Streme,
which was dependant on it, to Thomas Hodges, of

Wedmore, Efquire. And thus that rich and no

ble Lordfhip, then entire, and of vaftValue, and ob

tained by a lineal Defcent from the Conqueft, through
the Heireffes of the Nobleft Families in England, viz.

Doway, Paganell, Gant, Berkeley, Goumay, and De-

lamore, was for ever alienated from this Houfe ; and is

fince divided into Parcels, in a Multitude of Hands.

In this Difpofition of Expence, he was farther ag
gravated by the imprudent Behaviour of his Son, of

which we fhall have Occafion to fpeak hereafter ; and
at which he was fo offended, that he was refolved to

leave him nothing more of his Eftate, than he was by
Setdement obliged to do. .

And accordingly -f, in the twenty-fourth ofEliza

beth, 1582, having before raifed by Fines a great
Sum of Money upon it, he fold the Manor ofNailfay
in the County of Somerfet, to Richard Cole of Briftol,
who afterwards referving a Part of it, fold the reft of

it in Parcels to a vaft Advantage.
Yet not long after, becoming reconciled to his

Son, in the Manner we fhall fliew in the next Chapter,
he

* Fin. Somf. 9 Eliz. & Strachey's Collections.
1

j Ex Chartis ipfius Ricardi Cole.
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he from that Time fo far regarded hisAffairs, that put

ting a Stop to his profufe Expences, he left a noble

Eftate behind him, notwithftandmg the prodigious

Injury he had done it in the beginning
of his Life.

All we know of Certainty relating to him, after

his Sale of the Manor ofNailfay, was, that he retired

to his Houfe at Sydenham, where he lived in a frugal

and retiredManner. There goes an idle Story of

him whilft he lived there, ftill credited in that Coun

try, that he was tranfported in the Night out of his

Bed-Chamber, through the iron Windows of that old

Seat, and by the marvellous Power of fome invifible

Spirit, carried through the Air, and placed in the

upper Branches
of a great Oak, whofe venerable Head

ftill rears itfelf, not yet remarkably decayed, at fome

Diftance from that Seat.

But to leave this fuperftitious Tale. We

muft obferve, that fome Accounts of this Family have

afferted, that he went over into Ireland with his Son

Richard, whom, as they pretend, he out-lived ; that

he was prefent at the Chriftening of Judith, the firft

Child of his Grandfon Sir Philip Perceval ; and that

he died in Dublin. But all this took its Rife from

a Note, in the Hand-writing of Sir Philip Perceval,

That at the Chriftening, the two Great Grandfathers

of the Child were prefent ; the one of whom was

taken to be this George Perceval : whereas it appears

by other Notes, that it was Sir William Ujher, and

Sir Robert Newcomen, Baronet, the Grandfathers of

the Lady Perceval, theWife of Sir Philip, who were

prefent upon that Occafion ; and this we mention, to

prevent the ill Confequence of differing from other

Accounts, without explaining the Particulars in which

they erred.

So far from his living that Time, there is reafon

to believe that he was dead in the Year 1601 ; though
the exact Time of his Deceafe is not known : for his

Son was then poffeffed of a large Part of the Eftate.
Nor is there any Probability that he was ever in Ire

land at all, his Death having happened, as we have

faid,
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faid, in all Appearance, at leaft feventeen Years be

fore Richard Perceval his Son was fettled in the great

Employments which he held in thatKingdom.

ISSUE of GEORGE PERCEVAL, by Eli
zabeth Bampfylde hisWife.

I. RICHARD PERCEVAL*, of whom in

the next Chapter.

II. BAMPFYLDE PERCEVALf, who died

without Iffue.

III. THOMAS PERCEVAL^, who alfo died

without Iffue.

IV. ELIZABETH\\, who became the Wife of

John Gilbert, of , Efquire.

* Ex Vifitatiouibus Dorf. & Somf. penes Ducem de Kingfton, &

Com. Oxon.

•f Ibid. § Ibid. j] Ibid.

Chap;
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Chap. VI.

RICHARD PERCEVAL, the

fourth of that Name^ Lord of Tyken
ham, Rollefton, Sydenham, &c. Se

cretary, Remembrancer; and one of the

Commijfionersfor the Office ofReceiver-
Generalof the Court ofWards in Eng
land, Regifter of the fame Court in

Ireland ; and Member of the Englifh
Parliament for the Borough of Rich

mond, in the County t^fYork.

Younge, Perceval, Sherman,

RICHARD*,
the fourth of that Name, eldeft,

and at length only Son of George Perceval, by
Elizabeth, Daughter of Sir Edward Bampfylde, of

Poltymore,

*
Ex Teftamento Philippi Perceval, Militis, filii diet. Ricardi,

penes Com. Egmont, Sc Viiitation. pnrdiftis.
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Poltymore, his Wife, was born, as we have before ob
ferved, in the Year 1550, the third of Edward the

Sixth* and was educated at St. Paul's School, then the
moft famous Nurfery of Learning in England ; from
thence he was fent to Lincoln's-Inn, according to the

Mode of thofe Times, to acquire fome general Idea of
the Laws* which was then reckoned an Accomplifh-
ment of high Confequence, for the moft confiderable
Men. In both thefe Stations he made an admirable

Progrefs ; yet at the fame Time, he. fell into fuch a
Courfe of Extravagance and dilbrderly Living, that he
became the Averfion of his Father, who Was utterly
unable to reftrain him within any Bounds* either as to
his Conduct or Expences.- The oldMan endea
voured if he could to fettle him by Marriage, and ac

cordingly propofed to him feveral Matches of great

Advantage ; partly with a View to draw him from his

Irregularities, and partly to reftore his own Fortune by
the Portion of his Son's Wife, which he had greatly
encumbered by his profufe Expences, as we have be

fore obferved. But in this he Was likewife difap-
pointed* the Son rafhly plunging into Marriage with
Joan X, one of the Daughters of Henry Younge, of
Buckhorn-Weftoni in the County of Dorfet, Efquire,
a fecond Brother of that Family, with whom he had
110 Fortune.

The Father*, irritated beyond Meafure with this

Aggravation of his former Imprudence, immediately
abandoned him after this Step, and would fee him no

more* nor contribute in any Degree to his Support *
refolving, as he faid, to leave his Son, who had ru

ined himfelf by his Riots; to recover himfelf by his

Wits.

This Richard, however, found Means by the Cre
dit of his reverfionaryEftate §, and the Affiftance of his

Friends,

X Vifitation. Dorf. & Somf. by Sir George Leonard^ liit, ps»
Res Ducem de Kingfton, apud Thoteiby.
* Ex Chartis Familis-

5 Ibid.

Vet, II, R
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Friends, to maintain himfelfwithout any Help from

his Father, feveral Years ; during
which Time he had

three Sons and two Daughters, ofwhom
we fhall fpeak

farther in their Place.

But the Expences of his Family increafing §, and

the Fountain of his Supply being pretty near exhaufted,

his Frjends alfo growing lefs kind than before, as find

ing the Charge likely to continue long upon them,

and himfelf not yet fo prudent as the fame Difficulties

would have rendered any other Man ; he became at

laft obliged to quit this Kingdom, and accordingly
travelled into Spain, where he lived four Years, leav

ing his Wife and Children behind him, who were

taken Care of with much Friendfhip, by the Families
of SirRichard Bampfylde, and Roger Cave of Stamford,
Efquire, the latter of which was only a very diftant

Relation, and the other one with whom his Father

had had great Contefts, concerning the Legality of his
Pretenfions to the Eftate of that Houfe.

It is not known, nor have we been ever affifted by
anyTradition of the Family, to difcover how he paffed
thefe four Years of voluntary Exile, or how he came

to chufe that Country, then no ways hofpitable to

Engli/h Guefts, for his Retreat. But it is certain,
that at the End of that Time, being informed of his

Wife's Death, he returned into England, expecting,
or at leaft hoping, that as fhe had been one principal
Caufe of his Difagreement with his Father, he might
now recover Favour with him again. But his Hopes
were vain, his Father ftill continuing inexorable, and

totally unmoved by his Diftrefs.
In this unhappy Situation*, he laboured under the

greateft Difficulties, till at length, by his Relation to

Mr. Cave of Stamford, with whom he paffed a good
deal of hisTime, he became acquainted with theLord

Treaiurer Burleigh, whofe Sifter Mr. Cave had mar

ried. Thii. Lord being pleafed with his Talents,
and

$ Ex ChirtisFamillse.
*
Ibid.
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and moved at his Misfortunes, took his Interefts into

his ferious Care •, and thinking that his Interpofition
with his Father, with whom he was well acquainted,
might be ofweight with him, endeavoured to procure

a Reconciliation between him and his Son •, to which

End he wrote feveral Letters of Expoftulation upon

thatHead to him : but thefe having no Effect, he de

termined to ferve him in another Manner, employing
him in the private Management of thofe Affairs of

State, which required the greateft Truft and Secrecy.
In § this Employment he paffed a confiderable

Time, during which there is nothing memorable re

corded of him ; till at length, in the Year 1586, the

Spaniards engaging in thofe vaft Preparations Avhich

ended in that farnous Armada, fo providentially de-

ftroyed two Years after, all Europe became alarmed

thereat, and this Kingdom in particular, being much

concerned, (as it was even then fufpected) in the Con-

fequences of it, an Englijh Ship was ordered to chace

a Spanift) Veffel, in which were carried Letters from

the Low-Countries, which (by Intimation from abroad)
were underftood to contain the Secret, the Veffel being
accordingly chaced, and finding herfelf inDanger, threw

her Pacquets over-board, which being recovered by
the Englijh, were brought to the Lord Burleigh, and

by him laid before the Queen in Council.

Bu t the Matter contained therein being wrote in

Cypher*, no Man there prefent was able either to

read or underftand it ; upon which the Lord Burleigh
propofed, that the Papers, fhould be entrufted with

this Richard Perceval, whom he recommended as well

qualified for fuch a Confidence, not only on account

of his Fidelity, already much experienced in the pub
lic Bufinefs, but alfo as he was well fkilled in the Spa-
jiijh Language, in which the faid Letters were fuppofed
to be written.

To this the Queen affenting i", and he being im

mediately fent for to the Council, fhe committed the

R 2 Pacquets

$ Chartis Familis? ..

£ Ibid4 f ^id.
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Pacquets to his Charge with her own Hand, in a very-

gracious Manner ; and he fo well anfwered the Ex

pectation conceived of him, that
he returned them to

the Queen herfelf, the next Day at the fame Hour,

decyphered, tranflated, and fairly tranfcribed, in Spa-

nifh, Latin, and Englijh.
This was the firft certain Intelligence of the Spa-

nijh Defign *, (which was afterwards more fully ex

plained in a Letter written by the Pope to the King of

Spain, of which Sir Francis Walfingham obtained a

Copy out of the Pope's Clofet, by Means of a Priefr.

his Spy) and the Importance of this Difcoyery was

fuch, and the Expedition of the Perfon employed in

it, fo grateful to the Queen, that fhe immediately or
dered him a Penfion of eight hundred Marks per an

num, which he enjoyed all his Life after. To this

fhe added foon after a Place in the Dutchy-Court of

Lancafter, worth four hundred
'

Pounds per annum

more ; fhe faid farther, that fhe would take him her

felf under her own peculiar Care.- But the Lord

Burleigh faid, he was too ufeful to be taken from him,
and promifed that he fhould be no Sufferer in his For

tunes by it.
Soon after this f, Sir Robert Cecil, afterwards Earl

of Salifbury, being appointed Secretary of State, the
Lord Burleigh, partly out of a Regard to his Son, and

partly from a View of Advantage to this Richard,
whom he held in extraordinaiy Efteem, and who was

ftill utterly neglected by his Father, recommended

him t6 be employed in' the Bufinefs of that Office ;
and from that Lord he metwith great Friendfhip.—
For he being afterwards made Mafter of the Court of

Wards, appointed him Secretary of that Court, a

Place of great Credit, and worth two thoufand Pounds
per annum.

;_
Not long after this Event §, continuing in great

Intereft, and obtaining great Advantages, his Father,
George was at length moved by his Profperity, when!

i=_=_______

he

*
Ex Chartis Familia;.

f Ibid. S Ibid.
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he could not be made to relent at his Adverfity, and
was reconciled to him ; leaving him at his Death what
remained of his Eftate, viz. the Manors of Sydenham,
Moreland, and Weley, with Tykenham, Rollefton, and
divers other Lands in the County of Somerfet, which
amounted to feyenteen hundred Pounds per annum,
befides a confiderable Sum ofMoney, faved out of the
Fines of his Eftate, which he had managed in his

later Years with good GEconomy.
Sometime during the latter End of this Reign of

Queen Elizabeth, (though we cannot exactly fix the

Date) he was fent over into Ireland, to inform himfelf
whether the Court of Wards could be extended there,
with any Profit to the Crown. This was the

firftVifit made thither by any of this Family, from
the Extinction of that Branch who were Barons of that

Kingdom, which happened near three hundred Years

before. But that Country being then in great
Diforder, from the Rebellion of Tyrone, he difliked
the Situation ofAffairs fo much, that he made a Re

portwhich difcouraged any Attempt towards a Settle
ment of that Branch of the Revenue for that Time.
• It was then, as we prefume, that he obtained

his firft Employment there ; for we find by the Papers
of the Family *, that he was Commiffary of the Pro-
yifions to the Englijh Army in the Province ofLeinfter,
at one Period of that Rebellion ; but he difcharged
this Office by his Deputy, for he appears conftantly
employed in England, for many Years after.
In the forty-fecond of Elizabeth, (A. D. 1599) he

pbtained a Grant "f" of the Wardfhip and Marriage of

Henry Crifpe, Son and Heir of Henry Crifpe, in the

County of Kent ; and entered into Bonds with the

Crown for the Payment of the Fine which was due

fhereon,

In

*
Family Letters, Vol. IV. N° 328.
t Ex Libro Decretorum in CuriaWardor. 1 Jacob, fol, 1 : ?

dorfo.
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In the Year following §, (A. D. 1600,) he had a

Grant of the Wardfhip of John Perceval,
of Canning--

ton and Bridgwater, in the County
of Somerfet, Efq;

This Family was difowned as Relations, by the

Houfes both of Sydenham and Wefton, both affirming,

That it proceeded from a Servant in the Family of

Wefton, in old Time, who had gained a confiderable

Fortune in his Service, and in Gratitude had changed

his Name to that of his Patron.
We have this

Account of the Vifitation of Somerfet and Dorfet, in

the Earl of Oxford's Library, by Robert
Coke. But

they extinguished, as we prefume, in the Perfon of

this John Perceval here mentioned. For we have

been able to difcover nothing farther of him, or any
Defendant that he had.

Not long after *, viz. upon the tenth Day of

February, in the forty-fecond of that Reign, he ob

tained the Cuftody of the Manor of Eaftbury, and 0-

ther Lands, Meffuages, &c. in Carhampton, all in

the County of Somerfet, Parcel of the Lands of Jams.
Perceval, of Wefton-Gordein, Efquire, then in Ward

to the Queen ; which Lands were fallen into her Ma-

jefty's Hands,
'

during the Minority of the faid James
Perceval, by the Death of Elizabeth his Grandmother,
which happened the eighth of September preceding,
having been the Jointure of that Lady, who had en

joyed the fame, as in our former Difcourfe of the Line

of Wefton-Gordein we have fhewn, for the Space of

fifty Years and fifteen Days, viz. from the Death of

her Hufband Edmund Perceval, on the fixteenth Day
of Auguft, A. D. 1550, till the eighth of September,
j 600. In this Year it feems that the Father George
Perceval being deceafed, for this Richard his Son be

ing then in Poffefiion of the Manor-Houfe of Syden
ham, he fet a Leafe thereof to one Francis Galhampton,

Upon

$ Ibid. F. 4", fol. 395, dorfo.
* Ex Libro Indeniura Cur. Wardor. p. j", fol. 44. dorfo,

4; Eliz.
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Upon the twenty-fecond of Otlober next enfuing j,

viz. 1 601, he received likewife a Grant of the Cufto-

dy of the Manors of Wefton-in-Gordano, Thrubwell

in Wefton-in-Gordano, Thrubwell, Buttcombe, andStoke-

Epifcopi ; being another Parcel of the Eftates of the

faid James Perceval before-mentioned, to hold during
the Minority of the faidWard, under the Conditions

expreffed in the former Grant. It appears by the Ori

ginal in the Court ofWards, that the faid Grant had

been made firft to Thomas Bulbeck, Gentleman, and

by him paffed over to Sir George Rodney, Knight,
who having lately killed himfelf, and left his Payments
to the Queen not perfected, the Difpofal of the faid
Lands did then return into the Power of the Crown a-

gain. The Fine paid upon this Grant was no more

than thirty Pounds, in Confideration (as another Re

cord of the fame Court obferves) of the great Diligence
and Services of the faid Richard Perceval in the Bufi-

nefs of that Court, and Profecution of her Majefty's
Rights and Titles.
In the following Year *, viz. in the forty-fourth

of Elizabeth, upon the twentieth ofMay, having ob

tained the Cuftodium of the Manors ofWhittington and
Middleton, the Eftate of Francis Albany, Efquire, in
the County of Salop, he entered into Bonds for the

Performance of the Covenants expreffed therein.
Upon the feventeenth of November following -f,

upon a like Occafion, he entered into Obligations of
the fame Nature, for the Cuftody of the Lands of E-
lizabeth Baffet, Daughter and Heir ofWilliam Baffet,
Efquire, deceafed.
The next Record in which he is mentioned §, is in

the firft of King James the Firft, A. D. 1603, when

being then of the City of Weftminfter, a Decree was

made

X Ibid, pi 4. fol. 39$, dorfo.
* Ex Libro Decretor. Cur. Wardor. Trin. 15 Jacob, fol, 93.
•f Ibid. 1 7 Nov. 45 Eliz.

i Ex Libro Decretor, Cur, Wardor. Trin. 1 Jacob, fol 412,
atorfo.
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made for cancelling the Bonds into which he had en

tered in the forty-fecond of Elizabeth, for the Fine

due on the Grant of the Wardfhip and Marriage of

Henry Crifpe, Son and Heir of Henry Crifpe, in the

County of Kent ; the Office having been traveled*

and the Wardfhip difcharged, fo
that he could receive

no Benefit thereby.
The Plague raging in and about Londonj foon af

ter the Acceffion of King James the Firft ||, it was not

thought prudent to call a Parliament
fo foon as it fhould

have otherwife been held ; but the Sicknefs being a-

bated, the King iffued hisWrits for that Purpofe, upon
the thirty-firft of January, 1603.-

— Sir Edward

Philips, Knight of the Shire for Somerfet was Speaker
of this Parliament, which met upon the nineteenth of

March following, and continued till the feventh of

July following, 1604; after which it was prorogued
to the feventh of February. § This Richard Perce

val ferved in the faid Parliament for the Borough of

Richmond in Yorkfhire, and was a very active Member,

particularly in the Affairs relating to the Court of

Wards, and otherMatters of the Revenue.- He

was likewife fo ferviceable in affifting the Town of

Berwick, with regard to their Charter, that he received
Letters ofAcknowledgment from feveral of the prin
cipal Inhabitants thereof, on Account of his Endea»

vours in their Behalf.

There does not (as we have yet difcovered) oc

cur any farther Grants of Offices or Wardfhips to this

Gentlemen, till the third of James the Firft, A. D.

1606 *, when having obtained a Grant of the Ward

fhip and Marriage of Margaret Gawber, he then en*

tered into Bonds, upon the twenty-third of November
for Payment of the Fine agreed to be paid the Crown

on that Occafion.

Upon

(| Journal of the Houfe ofCommons in England, 1 Jacob. I,
4 Ibid.
*
Ex Libro Decretor. Cur.Wardor. 16 Jac. I, fol. 282,,
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Upon the fifth of July, 1609 §, having then ac

quired the Wardfhip of Samuel Sewfter, Son of Giles

Sewfter, of , Efquire ; he, according to the

ancient Form, entered into Bonds for the fame.
He received likewife at Michaelmas the fame Year

the Cuftodium of Part of the Lands of John Stowell,

Efquire, Son and Heir of Sir John Stowell, Knight,
(Anceftor to the prefent Lord Siawell) in the Coun

ties of Somerfet, Devon, and Dorfet, in Conjunction
with Sir James Mervin, Sir Thomas Thynne, and Sir

Richard Grotham. This Cuftodium having been for

merly granted to the Lady Elizabeth Stowell, Widow,
and afterwards (upon her furrendering thereof) to her,
and Sir Thomas Griffin, her then Hufband, jointly,
became forfeited to the Crown, on Failure of the Per

formance of the Conditions therein mentioned. In

this Grant the Crown fhewed fo much Favour as to

remit the Fine that was due thereon.

In Trinity Term ** the next Year, we find a new

Decree concerning the Lands of John, the Son of Sir

John Sto'well, Knight ; and the Cuftodium was ordered

to be made out in favour of this Richard Perceval, Efq;
and the other Parties joined with him in the former

Grant* excepting Sir Thomas Thynne, whofe Name was
then omitted.

Not long after, there was a f Reference of the Pe
tition of Dame Dorothy Jennings, Wife of Sir John
Jennings, Knight, a Lunatick, and Daughter of Tho

mas Bulbeck, Efq; (praying leave to accept Surrenders

and Fines, and to grant out Copyhold Eftates towards

Payment of her Hufband's Debts,) to Robert Cecil,
Earl of Salifbury, Mafter of the Court ofWards, to
his Majefty's Attorney of the faid Court, to SirWalter

Cope, and Richard Perceval, Efq; and in purfuance of
their Report upon this .Reference, a Decree of that

Court was made.

In

§ Ex Libro Decretor. Cur. Wardor. Trin. 16 Jacob, I. fol. 93.
* Ibid. 7 Jacobi I. fol. 4.30.
f Ibid. fol. 449.

Vol. IL
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In this (I Year Sir William Fleetwode, Knight, Re

ceiver General of the Court of Wards, having* not-

withftanding the great Profit of that Employment,^

negligently and unfaithfully demeaned
himielt th^n,

ihat there was arifen a Deficiency of vaft
Sums of

M*^
ney in his Accounts with, the Crown ; upon his Dif-

grace, that Office being taken from him, was vefted m

Commifnoners, of which this Richard was appointed

one, with a fole Grant of all the Profits of that Places

paying yearly to the other Commifiioners a Salary of
one hundred Marks, fo long as that Office fhould re

main in Commiffion.

A Decree § of that Court was likewife then made,
exhibiting new Regulations to prevent the like Difor-
ders for the Time to come, bearing Date the twenty-
firft of September, in the fame Year.

About the fame Time, an Order was iffued for

the fetting over and delivering of all Bonds for Money
due to his Majefty, to this Richard Perceval, and one

other of the Commifiioners before mentioned.

And as *, after fo great a Lofs fuftained by the

Crown, no Precautions were thought too great to fe-

cure this Branch of the Revenue, it was determined

to create a new Officer, as a Check upon that of the

Receiver General, by the Name of Remembrancer of

the Court of Wards, a Place of much Credit, as re

quiring a Perfon of the greateft Ability and Sufficiency.
Which Place, being by the Intereft of the Earl of

oa'i/bury referved to the Difpofal of theMafter of that

Court, (the Poft then held by that Lord) was by him

conferred upon this Richard Perceval in Hillary Term

of the fame Year.

In the Trinity Termf, the Year next enfuing, viz.

upon the eighth of James the Firft, A.D. 1611, he

had

|| F.x Libro Decretor Cur. Wardor Trin. 7jacobiI. fol. 4^4.

\ Y.\ Libro Literar. Patent. Cdr. Wardor. 7 Jacob, p. 10. fol. 3 76.
dorfo.

*
Ex Libro Literar. Patent & Decret. Cur.Wardor. p. 13. hi

111. <!orfb.

f Fx Libro Decretor. Trin. 8 Jacobi I. Cur. Warior._fol, 657.
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had Licence to affign over to the Crown a Bond of

fixteen hundred Pounds, (forfeited to him by John
Buller, Efq;) as a Security for the Money then due by
him on account of the Cuftodium of tire Lands of Eli

zabeth Baffet, Daughter and Heir of William Baffet,
Efq; before mentioned.

In theMichaelmas ||Term following, one Robert Oli
ver (who had married a near Relation of this Richard

Perceval,) having procured the faid Richard to be

bound for him in feveral confiderable Sums of Money,
and having afterwards drawn in James Perceval, his

eldeft Son, to do the like, without his Father's Know

ledge, (as the Record recites-,) and the faid Oliver

having withdrawn himfelf into Ireland, leaving no

thing that he could feize for the Satisfaction of thofe

Debts, excepting only theWardfhip of Richard Chaffe,
of the County of Devon, he obtained a Decree of the

Court to transfer the faidWardfhip to himfelf, and his

Afligns, together with the Cuftodium of the Lands of

the faid Chaffe. During the ninth of the Reign of

James the Firft, it does notappear by the Records of the
Court ofWards, that he received any further Favour ;
but in the tenth of the fame Reign, A. D. 1617, he

obtained a Cuftodium of the Lands of Hard-

wicke, Efq; then in Ward to the Crown, in which

Year the faid Richard Perceval, and Alice his Wife,

joined in the Sale of the Manor of Sydenham to Mr.

Bull, from whom it defcended to George Bubb Dodding-
ton,_ Efq; late one of the Lords of the Treafury, the

prefent Poffeffor.
Sometime after, he had a remarkable Trial at

Law for the Reverfion of the Place of Auditor Gene

ral of the Court of Wards, which he had obtained of

the Crown by Patent for his Life, a Charge of great
Importance, Profit, and Honour, being the fourth Of
fice in Rank in that Court. This *

Cafe, which
is contained at large in Coke's Reports, is one of great
note, it being then determined that the Grant was not

S 2 valid,

|| Ex LibroDecretor. Mich. 8 Jacobi I. Cur.Wardor. fol 643.
* Auditor Curie's Cafe in Coke's Rep. Part II. Vol. VP. p. 2, 3,4.
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valid, becaufe it was the Reverfion of a Judicial Of

fice, which Decifion has ever fince directed the Courfe

of the Law in this Particular.
About this Time j alfo, he obtained a Grant of

the Eftate of Richard Benyon, who was likewife then

in Ward.

And at Michaelmas ||, the fame Year, aDecree was

made in his Favour, by the Name ofRichard Perceval,
of Chefhunt, in Hertford/hire, Efq; (where he then re

fitted,) permitting him to make over a Bond for four

hundred Pounds, forfeited for Non-performance of the
Condition thereon endorfed, by John Langford, ofAx-
worth, in the County of Devon, Efq; in order to an-

fwer the Security to be given for two Grants of the

Eftates of Hardwicke and Benyon, before recited.
Aft e r this, in Michaelmas § Term, the twelfth of

James the Firft, we find a Decree concerning the Sale

of the Eftate of the faid Langford, in the County of

Devon, to make good the Sums due to the Crown in

manner aforefaid, Mr. Perceval haying only received
Part of the Money due.

In Hillary
*
Term following, a Decree was made

for the faid Richard to make over the Cuftody of the

Body, the Effect of theMarriage, and his Claim to the

Leafe of the Lands of Richard Chaffe, of the County
of Devon, to Edward Wyott and Richard Smith, for
the Ufe of Jeremy Hilliard, of the City of Exeter,
Matters having been agreed between the faid Perceval
ap.d Hilliard, witii the Confent of the Court, the for

mer having received Satisfaction by the Appointment
of the latter, for the Value of the faid Wardfhip,Mar

riage, and Leaf?.
Upon the nineteenth of November j, a few Days

aftjr, another Decree occurs, confirming the Sale of

the Eftate of Jchn Landlord, Efquire, to

U'.-mfry, Efquire ; by which die Bonds given by Mr.

Langford

I Fx Libro Decretor. Cur. Ward. 10 Jac. fol. 100, dorf. Mki.

|| IbiJ. fo'. ioo, dorfo.

§ ]b'd. M:ai. 12 Jacob. rol. 49-, dorfo.
* jl-.-d. Hill, n Jx-cb. foj 503, 'dorfo.

>|- Hj'I ful. $.ri.
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Langford to Mr. Perceval, with Mr. PercevaPs Af-

fignment thereof to his Majefty, were ordered to be

cancelled, and a Vacate to be entered thereon : and

that the Eftallment of the Debt of the faid Richard

Perceval, Efquire, to his Majefty, fhould ftand ac

cording to former Orders.
But now his Intereft having vifibly declined, ever

fince the Death of the Lord Treafurer Salijbury ||, who
had always been his fincere Friend. In this very
Term he was difmiffed his Employment as Remem
brancer of the Court pf Wards, by William Lord

Knollys, who had fucceeded the faidLordSalijbury in his
Office of that Court. This was done in an arbitrary
Manner, without any Reafon affigned, after many
Years of Service, with the greateft Teftimonies ofA-

bility and Integrity, that had ever been experienced in

any Servant of the Crown.

An d not long after he was removed from all his.

other Employments f, both in that Court, and in the

Dutchy Court of Laneafter ; nothing being left him

but the Penfion of eight hundred Marks per annum,

which having been granted upon fo memorable a Ser

vice in the late Reign, was yet referved to him.

Having thus quitted all public Bufinefs, in the

Year 1614, he little thought to be taken into the Ser

vice of the Crown again ; but he was found too ufeful

to be wholly laid afide, as appeared in a little Time.

For about three Years after'*, King James the

Firft being made acquainted with the badManagement
of the Wards in Ireland, which, though conducted

with great Oppreffion to the Subject, was of little or

no Advantage to himfelf. He determined to take

fome Courfe therein ; but wanting fome Officer of Ex

perience to employ in that Bufinefs, no other could be

found, from whom fo much Service was expected, as

from this Richard Perceval, who in the different Polls

of

|| Ibid, ex Libro Literar. Patent. & Decretor. Wardor. p. 13. a.

fol. 111. dorfo, 1 2 Jacob.
+ Ex Vet. Cart. Familis.
* Carte's Hiftory of the Duke ofOrmond.
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of Secretary1, Receiver-General, and Remembrancer

of that Court in England for above twenty Years, ha<J

improved that Branch of the Revenue from Sixty to

Ninety Thoufand Pounds per annum.

The Profpect of a proportional Encreafe in the

other Kingdom, was the only Intereft that brought
him into Bufinefs again. For though in that long
Courfe of lucrative Employment, and notwithftanding
the numerous Grants he had from Time to Time re

ceived, he had been imprudent enough to have made

but little Addition to his paternal Fortune, yet that

being then very confiderable, he was little inclined to

give himfelf any farther Trouble, having fufficiently
experienced the anxious and precarious State of a pub
lic Life. However, after fome Difficulty, he was

prevailed upon to accept the Office of Regifter of the
Court of Wards, upon the new Eftablifhment in Ire

land, a Place then eftimated to be worth in Fees and

Perquifites one thoufand Pounds per annum, to which

was added an annual
*
Penfion of one thoufandMarks,

to make it worthy his Acceptance.
The Wards and Profits of them, which had been

till then in the abfolute Difpofal of the Deputy-Go
vernor of that Kingdom ; being now taken out of

that Hand, a Commiffion was iffued for the Conduct

of them there, directed to the Lord Chief-Juftice of

the King's-Bench, the Mafter of the Rolls, the Chan

cellor of the Exchequer, and the Mufter-Mafter-Ge-

neral, or any three of them. The Commifiioners,
who were eight or ten in number, though they made

great Profit by their Places, had only a Sallary of forty
Pounds per annupi each of them, out of the Concor-

datum.

The Commiffion was dated on the fourteenth of

Julyf, the fourteenth of James the Firft, A.D. i6iy,
and the Warrant for the Appointment of this Richard
Perceval, as Regifter to the faid Commiffion, bears

date the fourteenth of Oilober following. On

the

*

Family Letters, Vol. VII. fol. 309.
-f Ex Officio Rc^frSr. in Hibernia.
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the fixteenth of the fame Month he paffed Patent, and
the next Day was fworn into his Office.

An d fuch was the immediate Confequence of his

Labours, that though the Powers were executed with

the utmoft Moderation, and without any Difcontent-

rhent of the People, this Part of the Revenue was ve

ry fuddenly improved, from one to three thoufand

Pounds a Year.

Being thus introduced into that Kingdom *, and

finding the Advantage with which he might difpofe
of Money there, he fold twelve hundred Pounds per
annum of his Eftate in the County of Somerfet in Eng
land, the Amount of which Sale he laid out in Mort

gages upon Eftates in the County of Corke in Ireland.

And thus began the firft Eftablifhment of that great
Fortune fince enjoyed by his Defcendants in thofe

Parts.'

In 1 61 8, the very next Year f, he was obliged to
come over again to England, to oppofe the Endea

vours of a great Scotch Favourite, to diveft him of his

new Employment, which was foon difcovered to be

far greater Profit than it was at firft conceived to have

been. But this he could not do upon eafier Terms

than that of furrendering his Penfion, which was im

mediately given to the Favourite, together with the

Difpofal of the Reverfion of his Office, which he had
much laboured to obtain for his Sons.

However, upon the feventeenth of March of the

fame Year §, he received a Grant of the fame Fee of

forty Pounds, which the reft of the Commifiioners

for the Wards enjoyed, but under a fpecial Provifo,
that it fhould not go to the Perfon who had obtained

the Reverfion of his Patent ; and this was done to

place him on a level with the reft of the Board.

In Trinity Term the fame Year, a Decree was

made X out for cancelling the Bonds due by this Ri

chard

* Ex Chart. Famil.

t Ibid.

§ Out of the Council Books at Whitehall, 17 March, 161 8,
& 16°.

X Ex Lib. Decretor, Cur, Wardor. Trin. 15 Jacob, fol. 93.
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chard Perceval, then refiding at Kenfingion, in the

County ofMiddlesex, for Payment of the Fine due

upon the Leafe of the Lands of Elizabeth Baffet, Fran

cisAlbany, and Samuel Sewfter, Efquires, ofwhom we

have before fpoken ; William Earl of-Salijbury, Son
to the late Treafurer, and Sir Anthony Forreft, engag

ing themfelves for the refpective Sums.
The next Year afterwards, in 1619+5 being called

over by Summons of the Council in England, on ac

count of fome new Regulations intended to be made

in Ireland, he obtained a Privy-Seal for a full Difcharge
of all his Debts due to the Crown, in Confideration of

his great Services.

And inMichaelmas Term the fame Year, Procefs

having been iffued againft him and others, for Pay
ment of the Fines due for theWardfhip andMarriage
ofMargaret Gawber, and for the Cuftodium of the

Lands of Richard Benyon before-mentioned. And

whereas it appeared §, that by Decree in Michaelmas

Term, the twelfth of James the Firft, the Marriage
of the faid Margaret Gawber had been difcharged, at
the Suit of Richard Earl ofDorfet ; and that the Cu

ftodium of the Lands of Benyon was never enjoyed,
nor any Profit taken diereby, a new Office having
been found, and a new Cuftodium granted of the faid

Ward's Lands to one Henry Bell, he met with fo

much Juftice, that a Decree was made for delivering
tip the faid Bonds to him to be cancelled, and for dif-

charging all the Procefs thereupon.
But now, in the Year following, 1620, being ad

vanced into the fixty-ninth Year of hisAge, his Health

having for fome Time gradually declined, he died

upon the fourth of September, in Ireland, as it is pre-
fumed, and was buried in the Church of St. Audeon in

Dublin, as it fhould feem, from the following Infcrip-
tion, which was lately *, and is probably now fubfift-

ing there.
D. O. M.

f Out of the Council Books atWhitehall.

§ Ex Libro Decretor. Cur. Wardor. 16 Jacob. I. Mich.
" Ex Vet. Car:. Fr.mifo.
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D. O, M.

jj
. \. . * . . the Earthye Remaines ofRicharde

Percivall, late of Sydenham in theCountyeof
Somerfett Efquire, Son of George, Son of

David, Son ofThomas, Son ofRalf, fecond
Son of S' Richarde, and Brother of Ralf Per

civall, Lord of Wefton in Gordano in the

Countye of Somerfette aforefaide, Efqr, de-

icendydof an auntientFamilye, whiche have
Flourifhed in thofe Partes for more than five

hundredeYeres.

Which Richarde having paffed thro vari
ous Fortunes good and evile did exercife di-

verfe memorableEmployments in the Courte
ofWardes andLyVeries under that renouned
Lord^Robert Sicill Earl of Salifburye, Ma

fter of the faid Courte in England, in the

Raigne of her late Majeftye of Bleffyd Re-
membraunce, as alfo of his Sacred Majeftye
that now is, whereine having approved
hymfelf of ample and lucrative Utilitie unto
the Crowne, he was tranfmytted from that

Kyngdom in the Yere of our Lord God

Sixteen Hundred and Seventeene, to per
form the like Services in this, upon the E*

ftablifhmente of a Commiffion then ap

pointed for theWardes therein, and havinge
in the Office of Regifter under the faid

Commiffion travailed with equal Paine to

himfelfe and Profyte to his Majeftye for the

Space of three Yeres, he was called away to

payan otherService before theThrone of the

Almightie Kynge ofKynges upon the fourth
of September in the Year of our Redemp
tion One Thoufand Six Hundred and

Twentye, and cf his own Age the Sixty
and Ninthe. His

|| The firftWords are r.ot legible.

Voi,tt T
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His firft Wyfe was Jone the Daughter of

Henry Younge of Buckhorn-Wefton in the

County of Dorfet Efquire, bywhom he had

divers Children, all long fince deceafed. By
his feconde, Alice Daughter of John Sher

man of Ottry S1 Maries in Com. Devon Efcf
he left two Daughters, Norrys and Alice,

and two Sons, Walter & Phillipe, who in

Pious Memorye of fo good a Frende and

Father, have Caufed this Infcription to be

written upon his Grave.

After the Death of his firft Lady, he lived a

Widower for feveral Years
*

; but at length, being
taken more with her Qualifications, than tempted ei

ther by her Beauty or Fortune, he married Alice,

Daughter of John Sherman, of Ottry St. Marys in the

County of Devon, Efquire, who enjoyed likewife a

good Eftate in the County ofHertford. TheTime of

this Marriage is not exactly known, but that it was be
fore the forty-firft of Elizabeth, 1599, is evident from

certain Dates upon her Pictures in that Year.

Th is Lady-f, by the Side of her Father, proceed
ed from a very ancient Family in the County of Suf
folk, tranfplanted fome Generations before into the

County of Dcvc;i : and by the Side of her Mother,
who was the Daughter of Sir Bernard Drake, ofAfhe,
Knight, in the fame County, defcended from moft of

the eminent Families of that Province. The Wife of

John Drake, Efquire, Father of the faid Sir Bernard,
being the Daughter of Roger Greenville, of Stowe, in
that County, Anceftor to the late Earls of Bath, Ba

ron of Lanfdown, and prefent Countefs of Granville ;
and Gertrude, Wife to the faid Bernard Drake, was

Daughter of Bartholomew Fortefcue, of Philly, Efquire.
of the Family of the prefent Lord Clinton, by Joan
his Wife, eldeft Daughter of SirRalph St. Leger, Knt.

—But

*
V.x Chart. Famil.

i Vifit. Devon, in Officio Armor,
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■ But not to wander farther into the Deduction of

Alliances fo remote, we refer to the Genealogies of
thefe Families we have mentioned, for the xnany other
ancient Weftern Houfes, whofe Blood was by this

Marriage brought into that of which we principally
treat in this Place ; it being by this Lady only, that
the Line of this Richard Perceval was continued, the
Children by his firft Wife having all extinguifhed
without Iffue, during his own Life.

ISSUE of RICHARD PERCE VA 1^

Efquire, Lord of Sydenham, fcfc. in the County
of Somerfet, and Joan, (Daughter of Henry
Younge, of Buckhorn-Weften, in the County of

Dorfet, Efquire,) his firft.Wife.

I. JAMES, the eldeft Son, married
the Daughter and Heir of Potts, in the

County of Devon*, with whom he had obtained a

large Inheritance for his Family, but that he died
without Iffue fbmetime after the Year 1643 j

the laft Mention f that we find made of him be

ing in that Year, which was the eighth ofJames
the Firft, in relation to certain Bonds inadver

tently entered into, on behalf of Robert Oliver,
a Relation to him, who deferting this Country.
Richard, the Father of this James, obtained a

Wardfhip, which had been formerly granted the

faid Oliver, in Satisfaction for the Debts due to

him, and his faid Son James, by the faid Oliver,

II. FRANC IS §,. who being employed in the

Eaft-Indies in Traffic, was there unfortunately
killed, by the Treachery of the Indians of Mal-

labar, or fome other neighbouring Province

there.

t 2 m.

-* Vifit. Dorf. & Somf. penes Ducem de Kingfton, per Leonard

& St. George.
■f Ex Libro Decretor. Cur. Wardor, Mich. 8 Jacob. I. fol 64;.
$ In Vifitatione pra;dift.
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III. RICHARD*, being very young, deferted

his School, and falling into fcandalous Debauches,
for Love of an Actrefs affotiated himfelfwith a

Company of Strollers, with
whom he went down

to Canterbury, and was there murdered in a

drunken Scuffle with them, about the Age of

eighteen Years.

IV. MARYf, the eldeft Daughter, was married
to . . Dorr.

V. § PHILIPPA, married John Buller, ofLillef-
don, in the County of Somerfet, Efquire ; but

neither of them had Iffue that long furvived.

ISSUE of RICHARD PERCEVAL,

Efquire, &V. by his fecond Wife Alice, Daugh-
ter of John Sherman, of Ottry St. Marys, Efq;

I || WALTER PERCE VAL, of whom in

the next Chapter.

II. t Sir PHILIP PERCEVAL, whocon-
tinued the Defcent; of whom in Chapter the

Eighth.

III.
**
NQRRYS, married to John Mulys, of

Hallington, in the County of Devon, Efquire.

IV. \\\\ ALICE, married to Richard Fitzgerald,
of Caftle-dodd, in the County of Corke, Efquire,
the Heirefs of which Family is nowWife to Wil-'

Ham Steward, Lord Vifcount Mountjoy.

* In Vifitatione pnedift.
+ ibid. § Ibid.
••

Ibid. hji Ibid.
|| Ibid.

* Ibid.

CHAP;
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Chap. VII.

WALTER PERCEVAL, the fe-
* cond of that Name, Lord of Tyken
ham and Rollefton? in the County of
Somerfet.

f*ZRCEyAL»

WALTER
PERCE VAL *, the eldeft Son

of Richard by the fecondWife, inherited the

Eftate, and was Lord of Tykenham, Rollefton, &c. in
the County of Somerfet, together with all thofe Mort

gages his Father left upon Eftates in Ireland, which

produced him a very large Income.
-As foon as might conveniently be after his Father's

Death "j", he joined with his Brother Philip in a Peti

tion to the King, fetting forth,
" That they had both

^ been educated under their Father in the Court of
"

Wards,

"■*"'Vifi£ Dorf. & Somf. per Leonard & St. George, penes DuGcm
de Kingston.
f Council Socks at Whitehall, March 12, 1621,
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« Wards, and made in tire Matters of the Bufinefs

" there with a View to fucceed him in his Erriploy-
* ment's in that Court.—But that upon his Death, they
•* found another had obtained idie-JRerarfion of «.

" They therefore humbly prayed,
that theymight re-

" ceive a Grant of the fame Reverfion after the Death
«
or Demife of the Perfon then in Poffeflion ; or in

*« Cafe of a new Secernent of the Wards in Ireland,
*' (then expected) in which Cafe the old Commiffion

?s would determine, a Grant of the fame Eraploy-
" ment."

The Matter of this Petition being referred' ta the

Privy-Council in England, they took it under Confide-

tation, upon the twelfth of March, 1620, and: after

giving an ample and honourable Teftinaonjf ef- tfe ge

neral Knowledge of that Board, relating to the great

Services done by the faid Richard Perceval to the

Crown, they refolved to make it their joint Requeft
to Mr. Secretary Calvert, to move his Majefty^ that:

he would be gracioufly pleafed to give Order on the

Petitioners Behalf, as was defired by their Petition.
This Affair*, and feveral others relating to his

private Fortune, being fetded very advantageoufly to

him, it is reported, that he infenfibly fell into fuch
a notorious Indulgence of his Vanities and Pleafures,
that in lefs than four Years, he gready incumbered his

Eftate in England, which his younger Brother Philip
obferving, and being unwilling that the Remains of

that ancient Inheritance fhould be alienated wholly
from his Family, purchafed it from him. -Bift

very foon after, this Walter having fuffered, as it B

reported, no lefs in his Health than in his Fortune, by
the Irregularities of his Life, died; and having: never

married, his whole Fortune defcended to his Brother,
of whom we fhall treat in the next Chapter. ——-r

The Time of his Death is not exactly known, bat .it

happened fometime in the Year 1 624.
This

* Ex Chartis Familiy.
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This young Man-f, not yet twenty-three Years

old, Was a remarkable Inftance of the Facility with
which the Mind of Youth may be perverted -, for

duringhis Father's Life, he was remarkably eminent

for a Degree of Sobriety andVirtue, very uncommon
in a Perfon of his Age. At the fame Time that

his younger Brother was equally cenfured for his early
Diforders.———But, whether from the Difference of

their Capacities, or the Company and Acquaintance
into which they fell, when they became Mafters of

themfelves, a total Alteration fell out in the Manners

of both. The eldeft, as we have here fhewn, en

gaging in very unhappy Courfes, whilft the youngeft,
quitting his former Habits, foon became the Admira
tion of all his Acquaintance, for the Prudence and Sa

gacity of his Conduct, and the fteady Application
which he afterwards fhewed, to every thing that was

virtuous and praife-worthy, advantageous or honoura
ble, to himfelf, or to the Public.

f Ex Chartis Familise.

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

The Right Honourable Sir PHILIP PERCEVAL,"
Knight, (the firft of that Name,) Regifter of thi
Court of Wards in Ireland, Commiffary-Generalj of
the Army, Providore-General of the Horfe, Clerk of
the Crown, Chief Prothonofary of the Common-

Pleas, Keeper of the Records, Keeper of the Rolls of
the Upper Houfe ofParliament, Keeper of the Publie
Accounts, Cuftomer of Dublin, EfcheatorofMm-
fter, General Feodary of Ireland, &c one of the

moft Honourable Privy-Council to KingQuA^itt
the Firft, Sec. &c. and Member of the'Englifh Par
liament for the Borough of Newport in Cornwall,

WE
come now to

*
Sir Philip Perceval, Knight,

fecond Son, and at length Heir of Richard

Perceval, Lord of Sydenham, &c. and of Alice Sher
man, his fecond Wife, who was born, as we are in-

.
formed

*

Vifitation. Dorfet. & Somerfet. by Leonard and St. George,
I^'ies Ducem de ivingiton, apud Thoresby.
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formed in the Vifitation before-mentioned *, in the

Year 1603.
It is evident that he was a young Man of very

early and notable Activity, for fo foon as the twentieth

of December, 1 620, not manyWeeks after theDeath of

his Father, being then but feventeenYears ofAge, there
is extant a Bond of that Date from William Roufe,
granting to him the faid Philip theMoiety of the Pro
fits of the Lands ofBarnaby Sherlock, of Tryne, in the

County of Meath, Efquire, in Confideration of his

Expences, in procuring a Compofition for the Intru

sion of thofe Lands.

During his Father's Life, his Diforders and Ir

regularities had been very exceffive f, and fuch as

much hazarded the intire Lofs of his Favour ; but im

mediately after his Deceafe, though not of an Age to
have that kind of Reformation expected from him,
he totally changed the Courfe of his Behaviour, giving
equal Admiration with his elder Brother to theWorld,

though in a Manner much more advantageous than
the other had done,, applying himfelf, with a Zeal

and Diligence almoft incredible, to every thing which
tended to increafe his Fortune, and to advance his

Reputation. In the firft of which he made fb good
and quick a Progrefs, before his Brother's Death, that
he had already purchafed of him the greateft Part of
his Eftate in England, viz. Tykenham, Rollefton, &c.
before-mentioned .

Upon the firft ofMarch, 1621 §, he obtained the

Wardfhip of the Body, and Care of the Lands of

William Mac Eirly of Carrovskillin, in the County of

Mayo, granted to one William Reynold, in his Name,
to the Ufe of the faid Sir Philip Perceval.

And

* Vifitation ofDorfet and Somerfet, by St. George and Leonard,
A. D. 1623. Original Book of Leonard's, penes Ducem de

Kingfton, apud Thorefby.
f Ex Vet. Cart. Famil. penes Comitem de Egmont.
$ Ibid. || Ibid.

Vol. II. U
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Thomas Perceval, "J
hard ofSydenham, Son of j David Per-

Ralf the Younger. j ceval, Lord

Alice, Daughter, and > ofSydenham, ob.
at length Heir to William | 5 Decemb. 25

Cave, Lord of Sydenham, I //or. VIII.
in Com, Somf. J

T homa s DI lA*|
More, or Bythemore, Ld
ofOveriuere, Nailfay, and
Son ofRoger.
Elizabeth, Daugh

ter ofJohnMarfhal, Lord
of Ethorne, or Tvythorne,
in Com. &>m/i

Alice, Daugr
and at length
Heir of Thomas

'fde la More, or

Bythemore, 'LorA
of Overwere,

George

Perceval,
Lord of Sy-

>denham,
Overtvere,

Nailfay, Sec.

mCom.Somf.

William Bamp-~

tvlde, Lord of Polty-
morc, mCom. Devon, mar-

^'marv, Daughter and J'""'"11'!'
Soheir of John St.Maur, > °f P'ftymre,

in

- 4- ■ - - Com. Devon,

Knight.

Sir Edward -

Bampfylde,

Cohei

Loid of Rode, in Com.

Somf. Male Heir to the

ancient Barons St.Maur,
ofCaftle-Kary.

SirNrcHOLAsWAD- fElizabeth,

ham, ofMerryfidd, Knt. ^u^ter ?£.Slr
in Com. Somf. < f^"

Wad-

Joane/ Daughter of | bym,of_Merry.
Robert Hill, ofHalf-way. \ fM> ^ Com.

' J J
[_SomJ. Knight. .

John Sherman, of"!

CrterySt.Mary's, in Com.

Devon. Son of Thsmas

Sherman, of Suffolk, Efq;
who married the eldeft

DaughterofW;'///amSier-
man, ofOttery St.Mary's,

Eliza

beth,

Daugher of
Sir Ediuard

Bampfylde,
of Poltymore,
in Com. De-

RlCHARD

Perce

val, Lord

of Sydenham,
SecretaryRe

membrancer,
and Receiver

>• General of

the Court of

Wards in

England, and
Regifter of
the fame

Court in

Ireland.

William

Sherman, of

'Ottery St.Ma

ry's, Efq;

Trent, of Ottery St.

Mary's, in Com. Devon.

fDaughter of
■ Trent, ofOttery
\ St. Mary's, in

(_ Com. Devon.

JohnSher--*

v
man, ofOt-

>
tery St.Ma

ry's, in Com.

Devon.

JohnDrake, afAfhe,'
in Com.Devon. Efq; mar
ried

Amy, DaughterofRo.
gcr Greenville, ofSto-a), in
Ccm. Devon, from whom

drfeend the Earls of Bath,
CountefsofGreenville, and
Lord Lanfdotvn.

BartholomewFor--) Gertrude,
tescue, ofPhil/y, Efq; '.Daughter of
of the Family of the pre- f Barthoi

Sir Bernard

Drake, of
'

Ajhe, in Cow.

Devon. Knt.
Marga

ret, Daugr
/■of Sir-fffr-

nard Drake,
ofAfhe,Knt. .

fent Lord Clinten,
lolcmrzv

Fortefcut.

Sir Phili*

Perce

val, Knt.

Regifterof
the Court of

Wards,
Commiffary
General of

theArmy,
&C.&C.&C.

> one of the

Privy Coun

cil toKing
Charles the

Firft, Ancef-
tor to the

prefent Earl
ofEgmont,
died ioAiw.

1647, at
Londtn.

Alice,
Daughter of

John Shcr-
>
man, ofOtte

ry St. Ma

ry's, in Com.
Devon. Efq;
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And not long after ||||, viz. upon the twenty-fifth
ofMay, he obtained the Wardfhip, Marriage, and

Cuftodium of the Eftate of Elizabeth Roe, of the Coun

ty of Kerry, which was granted likewife in Truft for

his Ufe, to one Richard Morgan.
The Day after*, viz. on the fixteenth of the

fame Month, he entered into Articles with Sir James
Ware and Robert Davenport, being joindy concerned

with them in the Profits to be made of the Grant of

the Benefit of the Wardfhips, Intrufion, and Aliena
tion of the pretended Freeholders.
In 1622 1", he obtained a third Part of the Cufto

dium of the Lands of Richard Stephenfon, Efquire, as

appears from the Acknowledgment of John Afcoughe,
in whofe Name that Cuftodium had been granted.
Which Acknowledgment bears Date the thirteenth of

March that Year.

Upon the twenty-fecond of April following §,
Edmund Forrefter entered into Bonds with the faid Sir

Philip Perceval, and Edward Branan, and Conor

Clancy, Efquires, concerning the Intrusions in Clan

William, each to bear a Third of the Charge, and to
receive a Third of the Profit arillng thereupon.
In the beginning of the Year 1 624 || the laft of

King James the Firft, he was appointed a Commif-

fioner under the great Seal, for finding the Offices

poft mortem, of divers of thofe who held in Capite of
the Crown.

Shortly afterwhich t, great Envy arifing againft
him, divers Accufations were laid to his Charge, with

regard to his Conduct in the Commiffion laft men

tioned. .—And in particular, by a certain Gentle

man in the County of Limeric, who complained to

the Council of England of great Oppreffion, in the

Exercife of his Offices of Regifter of the Court of

Wards, andFeadaryof that County. This Complaint
was at firft referred to the King's Commifiioners

U 2 for

||U Ex Vet. Cart. Famil. penes Comitem de Egmont.
* Ibid. f Ibid. § Ibid.

II Ibid. X Ibid.
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for Irifh Caufes in England, who judging

that it would

be more proper to be examined on the other Side,

the Council tranfmitted the Complaint to the then

Lord Deputy*, requiring of him that the Matter

fhould be heard before the Lord Chancellor, and

other great Officers of that Kingdom ; whereupon a

Trial was appointed, and the whole Affair enquired
into with great Solemnity, the Iffue of which was,

that Sir Philip Perceval was difmiffed with great Ho

nour, and the other Parties were feverely cenfured for

their unjuft and malicious Complaintf . But not

long after, the PafTions of thefe Gentlemen being in

no wife cooled by their ill Succefs, he was concerned

in an Affair of a differentNaturewith two others in die

fame County of Lymerick, viz. one David Comyn and

David Rice, Efquires. Such was their Animofity
againft him, that not being able to attain their Ends

in a legal Way, they, by a high and unruly Power,
which Men with too much Licence exercifed in thofe

Parts, made an Attempt upon his Perfon •, in which

hazardous Conjuncture he behaved himfelf with ad

mirable Courage and Dexterity, obtaining afterwards

a full, publick and ample Satisfaction for this Injury §,
and a mean Acknowledgment for their bafe Carriage
to him, under theirHand.- and Seals : The Original of
which Inftrument is ftill extant.

An d certain it is, that the Spirit he fhewed upoa
this and other Occafions in the Beginning of his Life
was no fmall Advantage to him •, for though a Gen

tleman of a very fair Fortune and noble Extraction,

yet was he in a manner a new Man in thofe Parts :

And thefe Circumftances were more likely to draw

down further Odium on him, as they were a great

ftrengthening to his Intereft, than to reconcile Mens

Affections to him in a Country where Envy, as well

as

*
Councl Books, Whitehall, 13 June 1624., & poftea.

+ Ex. Vet. Cards Familiae.

S Ibid.
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as Jealoufy, of the Advantage of Strangers (for as

fuch they looked upon the Englift) of every Degree)
fo much prevailed •, and, indeed, that Sharpnefs of Re-

folution, and ready encountering of all Oppofition, was
more than ordinarily neceffary to check the overbear

ing Infolence of a People, at that Time, little tracta
ble to their Government, or amenable to their Laws,
and therefore more eafily kept under by Authority and
Power, than by fair and reasonable Dealings : Nor did

he, as we find, after fome few of thefe extraordinary
Attempts, meet afterwards for a long Time with any

Oppofition in any thing he undertook or engaged in.

Upon the 27th of June*, in the fame Year, he

obtained, under the Name of one Thomas Gay, the
Intrufion of the Eftates of Lacy, as appears from the

Aflignmerit thereof to him, dated upon that Day.
|| And upon the 13th of July following he had a like

Affignment on the fame Account from Patrick Cor-

muck, Efquire, of the Compofition for the Cuftodium of

the Eftate of Geoffry Power, of the County ofWater-

ford, Efquire. Of which Cuftodium, we find further,
that it was obtained by the Intereft of Sir Philip Per

ceval, for one Edward Beavan, on Condition of pay

ing half the Profit to the faid Sir'Philip, who was to

pay half the Charge for the Paffage of that Grant, an

Agreement teftifying as much being made between

them upon the ipth of July, 1624.
Upon the 24th of the faid Month he obtained -f-,

in Conjunction with Kennye, Efquire, theProfits
of the Cuftodium of Dally of Ballioroom, in the

County of Corke, and of Richard Keating of Cloghard-.
ing, in the County of Crofs-Tipperary, Efquires.
Upon the 13th of November§, the fame Year,

1624, he entered into Articles with John 0 Hea con

cerning the Difcovery of the King's Title to feveral

large Eftates in the County of Cork in Ireland ■, as

alfo

• Ex. Vet. Cartis Familiar. || Ibid.

•f- Ibid. y Ibid.
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alfo concerning theProfits of theWardfhips, Intrusions

and Alienations thereof, when recovered and obtained.

Upon the i^dofjuly*, theFirft of'Charles theFirft,
A.D. 1 62 5, he obtained aGrant

of theOffice ofKeeper
of the Records of Birmingham Tower ; as alfo another

Grant of Keeper of the Rolls of the Upper Houfe

of Parliament, dated likewife upon the fame Day, both

which Places were of eminent Advantage to him ;

the one giving him a frequent Admiflion to the Houfe

of Lords, and a natural Acquaintance with all the

Nobility of the Kingdom, which he well knew how

to improve •, and the other making him Mafter of

almoft all the Titles of Eftates in the whole Kingdom :

So that by the Knowledge which that Place gave

him, together with that of his Place in the Court of

Wards, he became more capable to judge of his Pur-
chafes and Grants, and more generally ufeful to all

Men than any other Perfon in the Kingdom.
Upon the 13th of September following it appearsf,

that he had then obtained the Reverfion of the Caftles,
Towns and Lands of Killmuckillogh, Rowrane and

Cranah, after the Death of Thomas Roche, Efquire,
who then held them.

Not long after, viz. upon the 16th of December,
the fame Year §, he obtained a Grant of the Ward

fhip of Owen Mac Carty, Son and Heir of Daniel

Macfinen Carty of Kilvary, Efquire ; as alfo another

Grant of the 17th of March following, of a fpecial
Oufteremaigne and Pardon of Alienation for purcha-
fing divers Lands in the County of in Ireland :

And on the 4th of March he obtained 'likewife the

Wardfhips of George Thorneton and Daniel Sullivane,
Efquires.
The next Year, A. D. 1626, upon the 21ft of

Auguft || (having before executed during Pleafure) the

Office

*

Family Colleftions, Vol. VI. Na. 9
t Ibid. § Ibid. || Jlbid.
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Office of Regifter of the Court of Wards and Live

ries : He received a Grant of the fame for Life.

About whichTime he alfo paffed Patent for the Lands
of Cleantefin, in the County of Wexford, bought of

John Cufack in Dublin.
And now*, being twenty-three Years old, he

thought it Time to fettle himfelf in Marriage •, and

accordingly fixed his Choice upon Catherine theDaugh
ter of Arthur, Son and Heir of Sir William UJher of

Dublin, Knight, who had been Clerk of the Council

in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth and King James
the Firft, and ftill continued fo under King Charles

die Firft •, a Family of great Antiquity in that County,
being originally (as it is faid) of the Stock of Nevil

in England, who, upon the going over ofKing John,
were Ufhers to him, and fo affumed the Name of their

Office ; and having received confiderable Grants from

thatPrince, remainedbehind,and continued in PofTeffion

of Part of them even to our Times. In this Mar

riage, as he was determined to pufh his growing For
tunes in that Kingdom, he acted no imprudent Part ;
for though he received but a fmall Portion with her,
not exceeding (as it is faid) Three thoufand Pounds,

yet was fhe of good Birth, a Circumftance which he

eminently valued •, and befides, allied very nearly to

almoft ail of thofe Perfons who were then the govern

ing Party of that Kingdom.
By this Lady, whom he married on the 16th of

Otloberf, in that Year, he had a numerous Progeny,
as we fhall fhew in its proper Place, though it was

near four Years before he had any Iffue by her.

•On the 31ft of January, 1628*, he obtained a

Grant by Letters Patent of the Offices of Clerk of the

Crown, and of the King's Bench and Common Pleas.

Upon the 9th of February following ||, he had a

Grant likewife of the Eftate of Ulick Roch, Efauire.

Soon

*

Family Colleaions, Vol, VI. N°. 941.

f Ibid. - $ Ibid. || Ibid.
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Soon after he obtained a Letter from the King*,

dated at Weftminfter the 23d of May, the Third of

Charles the Firft, by which he paffed to him all thofe

Eftates which Queen Elizabeth, in #the 24th of her

Reign, had granted to Sir Henry Harrington, and the

Herirs Male of his Body f. And upon the 26th of

July following he had a Grant of theWardfhip and

Marriage of Thomas Butler, Son and Heir of Jantes
Butler, late of Grellagh, in'the County of Tipper'ary,
Efquire.
In the Fourth of King Charles the Firft §, upon

the 1 8th of July, he enfeoffed William Archboldwith

Power to pafs Patent in his Name for the Hofpital of
St. John of Caftledermot, with divers Lands of great
Value therein mentioned.

An d being then a Man of gieat Intereft ||, he re

ceivedLettersPatent from theCrown upon the fifteenth

Day of February of the faid Year 1629 (the Lord

Falkland being then Deputy) by which he was ena

bled, without any farther Licence, to pafi and repafi
the Seas from Ireland to England, &V. as often as it

fhould fo pleafe him during the Term of his natural

Life : Alfo to carry over with him, or to remit, in

fuch manner as fhould beft pleafe himfelf, the Profits

of all his Offices then enjoyed, or to be hereafter en

joyed, either by himfelf or his Deputies, or in Part-

nerfhip with others, or in Truft for his Ufe, or in

any other manner whatfoever held or to be held.

And in particular with regard to the Offices of Clerk

of the Crown, Clerk of the Common-Pleas, and Keeper
of the Records of the King's Bench, all which he then

enjoyed ; with Claufes of Non Obftante, in particular
to the Statute of Abfentees of the 28th of Henry the

Eighth, or any other Acts that might be conftrued to

impede this Licence ; as alfo to excufe him from any

explicit

*

Family Collections, Vol. VI. N°. 941.
t Ibid. i Ibid.
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explicit Declaration of the Value of his Employments,
or the Money he fhould export in Confequence
thereof.

An Englijh Reader at this Time would hardly,
upon the firft Mention of this Patent, difcover any

great Favour in the Grant, or any great Advantage
to be obtained from it : But whoever is a little ac

quainted with the Hiftory of Ireland a few Years af

ter, when the Earl of Strafford carried the Preroga
tive of the Crown with fo high a Hand in this Par

ticular of Licences to go abroad, as may be feen at

large in the Account of his Trial, and in many hiftori-
cal Relations of thofe Times, will difcover the Pru
dence of his defiring that Privilege, as well as the

Intereft he then had to obtain it. For, however ille

gal this Prohibition really was, and inconfiftent with

the Liberty of the Subject, being directly contrary to
an exprefs Claufe in the Magna Charta, the Deputies
or chiefGovernors had long pretended, out ofReafbn
ofState, though in reality, out ofSecurity to their own
Power, by preventing the Complaints of thofe whom

they oppreffed, to exert this hard Prerogative of con

fining the Subjects of thatKingdom : To which End,

theywrefted certain old Precedents •, as alfo thatAct of

Parliament before-mentioned, though it related quite
to other Purpofes Nor was this the only Inftance
in which then or now that Country has been unwar

rantably oppreffed by thofe who chiefly have directed

their Affairs ; an Evil, which few fubordinate Go

vernments, efpecially in mixed Monarchies, efcape :

Which laft Obfervation being drawn from us by the
Thread of this Difcourfe, for its Explanation will

juftify a further Afiertion, That all Provinces are hap
pier under abfblute Princes than under limited Monar

chies, the Power of the latter being always fhared

with the Senate or Council of the Mother Country,
who in this Copartnership exert a Sovereignty always
partial to the Intereft of their own Nation •, whereas

in the other Cafe, a Prince ruling independently, dif-

penfes all his Favours as well as his Severities with a

Vol. II. X more
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more equal Hand, being not induced by the fame

Motives to make any fuch particular Indulgence ; of

which, without wandering any farther into this poli
tic Queftion, we have at prefent Inftances enough in

Europe.
In the Year 1630, the Fifth of Charles the Firft,

upon the twenty-fecond of March, he had another

Grant of the Manor of Corbally, in the County of

Wexford.
Upon the fifth of September following, he paffed

Patent for the Place of Cuftomer of Dublin, which

was then of greatValue : But in this Employment he
met with great Oppofition from the Dutch Factors

there, who, under the loofe and diffblute Manage
ment of that Office, had found Means greatly to en

rich themfelves, defrauding the Crown of great Part

of its Duties, which they put into their own Pockets ;

and yet charged their Principals as paid: But at

length he maftered this Difficulty, and eftablifhed

himfelf in that Poft, which he enjoyed for many
Years.

In the -Sixth of the faid Reign*, viz. 1630,- he
obtained of the Crown the Manor of Haffard's Town,
Herton, Herfafton, and Black Rath, in the County
of Tipperary, and a quarter Part of Kilmoyleran, in
the County of Cork, under the yearly Acknowledg
ment of twenty-feven Shillings and five Pence for all

Services, vith fpecial Exemption of all Taxes orCharges-
whatfoever to be laid by Parliament, or any other Au

thority.
And againf, in 1634, being General Feodary of

Ireland, and Efcheator of Munfter, he had a further

Grant of Lands in the County of Tipperary.
In the Twelfth §, which was twoYears after, he had

another Letter from the King, granting divers other

Lands in different Counties of that Kingdom.
As

*
In OTicio Rotulor. Hibernis.
t Fami'y ColleOicns, Vol. VI. fol. Q4.r;
* Ibid.
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As alfo a Grant of the Cuftody, Wardfhip and

Marriage of Connor 0' Dwyer*, Grandchild and Heir

to Connor 0''Dwyer of Dallagh, Efqj deceafed.

In the Thirteenth f, being appointed a Commif-

fioner of Survey, to diftinguifh Poffeffions and Ti

tles of Land in the Counties of Cork and Tipperary,
he obtained likewife divers large Eftates from the

Crown ; as alfo theWardfhip of another Thomas But
ler. And upon the twentieth of May, 1638, he, to

getherwith Sir James Ware, obtained a Grant for the

fole Licenfing of Ale and Aqua Vit<e.

Upon the fixteenth ofOftober, in the fame Year §,
the King, out of fpecial Grace, erected for him the

Caftle, Town and Lands of Annagh, with divers

large Tradls of Country, and divers Villages, toge
ther with the two ancient Lordfhips ofAnnagh and

Church-Town, into one great Manor, under the Name
of the Manor of Burton, in the County of Cork, fub-

ject to an Acknowledgment of five Pounds ten Shil

lingsperAnnum, with all the moft extenfive Privileges,
as Free Warren, Powers to impark fixteen hundred
Acres of Land, lie. which Manor is ftill in the Pof-

feffion of this Family, and is one of the nobleft

Royalties in the three Kingdoms.
Not long after this ||, he received a Grant from the

Crown of the Wardfhips of Ann and Sufanna Wife-
man, viz. upon the fecond of September, r,he fifteenth
of Charles the Firft.

Upon the fourth of Ocjober following ||||, he ob

tained a Grant alfo ofLands in the County of Wich-

low, in Conjunction with Sir A/lam Loftus and SirRo
bertMeredith.
Ove r and above allwhich important Acquifitions,

he obtained**, either in his own Name, or in Truft

X 2 to

*
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to his Ufe, within a fmall Diftance of the Time laft

mentioned, though the Dates are not exactly reco

vered, the Intrufion of the Eftates of Logblitr,
of Muckinene and O Loghlin, of Gregane, in the

County of Clare ;— the Wardfhip of James Fitz

gerald, Efquire of Balfyogherty, and a Rent of twenty
Marks per Annum out of Ardqgena, in the County of
Waterford ; the Wardfhip of Dudley Colley, Efquire ;
the Wardfhip of Edmund O' Dwyer and of Edward

O' Dwyer of Moreftown, in the County of Tipperary ;
the Wardfhip of Francis Fleetwood, Son and Heir of

Thomas Fleetwood of Ballyderaowen, in the County of

Cork, Efquire-, the Wardfhip of Callaghan More\
Teigue Carty of Tullagh in Mufkerry, and twenty-four*
Pounds per Annum in the fame County •, and in the

County of Limerick the Intrufion of the Lands of
Daniel O Brian of Carrigognil, Efquire ; the Ward

fhip of the Heir of EdmundHerbert of CaberMeighet,
Efquire, deceafed •, and the Wardfhip of Ann Cafey,
Daughter and Heir of Thomas Cafey of Rathcanon,

Efquire, deceafed, with one hundred and ninety-three
Pounds fixteen Shillings and eight Penceper Annum.—:

The laft Grant was paffed about Eafter*, in the Year
One thoufand fix hundred and forty.
Thus, having followed him in fome meafure

through the Courfe of his great Succeffes, and marked
out fome of thofe Steps by which he improved thaf

large Fortune which his Pofterity in different Branches

yet enjoy ; and which had been ftill infinitely greater,
had his Affairs remained as they then flood, wemuft

now trace him in another Sphere, labouring to pre-

ferve what he had thus acquired ; in which we fhall

find him ftruggling with the general Difficulty of thofe

enfuing Times, like what he truly was, a Man of

Senfe, true Courage, and unbiaffed Patriotifm. And

here we may well remark the Change and Inconftancy.
of Fortune ; for, from the Moment fhe fhewed her

different

• Ibid- Vol. VII. fol. 6z.
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^different Face, fhe never altered to him, and perfe
cted him with the fame Steadinefs to the End, with
Vhich fhe had favoured him in the Beginning. Yet

fhould not we repine at this Check to the extravagant
Growth of this Family, fince there is a Referve ofAc

cidents in the Store of Providence, and in the Womb

of Time, not only to render the greateft Advance
ments abortive, but often to render the Enormity of
"their ownWeight the Caufe of their own intire Ruin.
It is certain, that the Eyes of all Men were upon

him, infomuch that the great Lord Strafford, who was

long Governor of Ireland, (and a fhrewd Qbferver,

fhough much his Friend) was wont to ufe this Ex-

preffion, with a ftrange Earneftnefs, in fpeaking of
Jiim, J hear the Horfe's Heels of Sir Philip Perceval

trampling hard behind me *; implying an extraordinary
Ppinion, not only of his growing Eftate, but of hisA-

bilities, which he held in great Veneration, and did ex

pect would have brought him forward into the higheft
Pffices of the State.

It is more than probable, that this kind of pro

phetic Spirit about him, and which had (as theEvent

did fhew) no other Ground for it, than his Know

ledge of his Parts, and Obfervations of his Succeffes,
would have been in an extraordinary manner anfwered,

byhis Advancement in theWorld, if that unhappy
Rebellion, which confounded all Things, and during
which he died, had not happened.
Sir Philip Perceval had long maintained a faft

and fteady Friendfhip with that Earl, which was firft

begun in England, but was then no more than a flight
Acquaintance, and improved afterwards by the mutual.
Commerce they had together in Ireland ■, for during
that Adminiftration, he was continually confulted by
the Earl : as indeed, it muft have inevitably hap
pened, (had he been a lefs able Man,) on account of

his Employments, for the chief Bufinefs, during that

Adminiftration, was the Improvement of the Reve

nue ;

* Ex Chartis Familis.
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nue ; and one of the chief Means of doing that, was

to find out, by Inquifitions, the King's Title to Lands,
and by proving many Eftates to be held in Capite, or

by Knight-Service of the Crown, which the Natives

had, by many Arts, pretended Feoffments, and other
Contrivances, in which they were very dextrous, with

drawn from that Tenure, to the great Diminution of

the Revenue, which confifted very much in the Profit

of Wardfhip, Relief, Marriage, and other Charges,
incident to that Manner of holding Eftates: and in

carrying on this Work, Sir Philip Perceval, as Re

gifter of the Court of Wards, was abfolutely necef-

fary.
Du ring this Time he received many Inftances

of Friendfhip from the Earl, obtaining feveral Grants

of great Confequence, by his Interpofition with the

Crown. And though he was not backwards in re

turning thefe many Obligations, by many very ufeful

and profitable Services, in which the Earl repofed an

entire Confidence in him, and which afterwards gave
both him and his Son a great Opportunity for the

Manifeftation of their Juftice and Honour, in return

ing Eftates of great Value, which had been paffed to
him in Truft, and could never have appeared to have

been fo paffed, if he, or his Family after him, had
been willing to conceal the Fact. Yet he thought
himfelf farther bound to fhew his Regard for him,
which he did in a very particular Manner, upon the

Impeachment of that Earl, which was entered upon
in the Year 1 640.
Th is Friendfhip may, perhaps, by fome be thought

a Blemifh to his Character, fince very fevere Prejudices
have arifen againft that great Man, and not, indeed,
without fome Reafon, for he held, in truth, a violent
and boifterous Conduct in his Government, both aft-

ing and advifing fome Things in Oppofition to the

Laws of the Land, and the Liberty of the Subject, as
may be inftanced in the Cafe of the Earl ofCorke, the
Lord Mouninorris, Sir Pierce Crofby, and many ci

thers
, but we muft beg Leave to fay fomething a lit-
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tie in his Juftification, fo far as it may tend to alle

viate this Afperfion on Sir Philip Perceval, who will
be found, upon due Confideration, to have acted no

Part upon this Occafion> but what was ftrictly honour
able, and juft to the Public Intereft.
To enter therefore a little into the Character and

Conduct of this unfortunate Earl, it is necefTary to
confider the Perfon of the Prince under whom he act

ed, the Conjuncture of the Times, and the Condition

of the Country which he governed. As to the firft,
without falling into thofe Party Violences which, on

either Side, obfcure the Truth of the Proceedings of
that unhappy Reign, it is not to be denied, thatKing
Charles the Firft had unfortunately imbibed, under the
Education of hisweak and arbitrary Father, too ftrong
a Tincture of his Principles, with refpect to Govern
ment, and that he had fatally difcountenanced all thofe

who were of a more tender and more legal Way of

thinking in thofe Matters, and never willingly em

ployed fuch as did not concur in Meafures confonant

to that rafh Spirit. The Earl of Strafford had there

fore, in this Refpect, fome little Matter of Excufe to

plead, fince in the Place of debauching his Prince in

to the acting in illegalWays, he found his Prince al

ready but too much bent upon thefe Courfes •, fo that

it was impoffible for him to maintain any Degree of
Intereft in him, but by yielding fomewhat to his Hu

mour ; a thing in no kind ftrictly juftifiable, yet to
meet with fome fort of Extenuation from Men, who
are themfelves butMen, in the Confideration of human
Paffions and Infirmities. As to our next Confidera

tion, of the Conjuncture of the Time, there was cer

tainly an unruly Spirit gone forth among the People,
which however, perhaps at firft, created by many un
warrantable Acts of Power, was now doubtlefs, by all
wife Men to be fuppreffed at any Rate, left it fhould

produce thofe great Diforders, which, by a lefs politic
Ceffion to them, did follow, not long after. And

truly, a Man in any high Station at that Time, muft

have had a very difficult Part to act, between the Ne-

ceility
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ceffity of curbing that Infolence of

the People, and the

Dilemma of doing it at the Expence of the ordinary
Courfe of Law ; from which the factious Party had

learned well enough, in moft Cafes, to fcreen them-

felves, and yet to go on in thisWork of Inflamation j<

and in others, had found Means to interpret, cunning
ly enough, for their own Security.-

The laft Par

ticular to be enquired into here, is the Condition of

the Country which he governed ; and this will more
than any other Particular dirninifh his Reproach;
For at the Time of his going over into Ireland

in 1633, it was, without Difpute, one of the worffc

governed Countries in the World, through a Licen-

tioufnefs in all Refpects, Civil, Military, and Religi
ous, aggravated to a high Degree, beyond even what

it had ever been notorious for ; and fuch a Confufioii

of Interefts, and fo little Control upon any, that it was
then evident to every difcerning Eye, that however

the outward Form of Peace and regular Government,
might then appear better fettled than at any Time be-

Fore, there was yet nothing that reftrained that People
from the old, and a Variety of new Diforders, but the

Quiet of England, which gave it Leifure to throw in

at any Time a fuperior Force, upon the leaft Diftur-

bance on that Side.

In this Circumftance, which concurred with the

dubious Profpect of Affairs in England, where the

Pulfe beat much too high, to give any Certainty of
the Continuance of that quiet State, and on which

alone, as we have already faid, depended the Peace of
that Kingdom, it was highly neceffary for the Earl of

Strafford to, apply, not only a ftrong, but a fpeedy
Remedy : nor had he any other Means to effeft this,
than by increafing the Revenue, which was far too low
to fupport him in anyproperUndertaking. But this

he could not do without many unpopular Acts, and
fome that might be conftrued too fevere, fo artfully, had
the Perfons then in Poffeffion of all the Flowers and
Profits of the Crown, intrenched themfelves againft it;
nor had he any other Way to overcome the Oppofi

tion
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tion which he found from the Grandees there, than

by making a fierce Imprefiion of his Authority : And

thus he was a Sufferer by the ill Government of his

Predeceffors, who had, by a weak and unfteady Ad

miniftration, almoft from the Acquifition of that

Country till that Time, alternately exerted, one while
an unwarrantable Authority, and again difcovered a

fupine Negligence and Weaknefs, in the Suppreflion
of the riotous Behaviour of the People there. So that

as on the one hand, the great Men in that Kingdom
had been long indulged, in all Oppreflion and lawlefs

Violence ; fo on the other, he was invited by too ma

nyPrecedents to practife there thofe Powers, which his
Predeceffors having ufed before him, he thought he

might be juftified in ufing likewife, by their Example.
——— Thefe were the fatal Grounds of his Mifconduct

there. And doubtlefs, as ftrict as it was then neceffary
to hold the Reins of Government, he proceeded with
too much Rigour, yet did the main ofhis Carriage moft

evidently and fenfibly tend to the Good of that Peo

ple, who to this Hour owe the flourifhing Condition
of their great Staple, the Linnen Manufacture, and

many other valuable Branches of their Trade, to thofe

Meafures which he purfued, in thefe Refpects the beft
that ever were purfued by any Minifter, for the real

and common Benefit of both thefe Kingdoms.
That all his Defigns thus ultimately tended to

render that Country a great and glorious Nation, was

well known to Sir Philip Perceval, who held fo great
an Intimacy with him ; and the large and brifk Ad

vances which he made to a general Improvement, far

beyond all paft Experience there, was enough to recon
cile a large Share ofRegard to him, from all Men who

had the Intereft of that Country much
'

at Heart, of

which Number we may well conclude Sir Philip to be

one, having drawn over the greateft Part of his Fortune

thither, being then pofTefTed of above fixty-two thou

fand Acres of Land, of the Meafure of that Country,
above four thoufand Pounds per annum of the beft

Rents, and a Stock in Woods, Houfes, &c. worth

Vol,. II. Y above
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above Sixty Thoufand Pounds ; all which he after

wards loft in the Rebellion, together with Places

which he enjoyed for Life, of a known
Value of above

Two Thoufand Pounds a-year, befides many others of

equal Profit, which he held upon a more uncertain

Tenure. This great Eftablifhment may
well be fup-

pofed, as we have faid, to intereft him in the Succefs

and Welfare of that Kingdom, which being, in the

moft effential Points, fo eminently confidered by the

Earl ofStrafford, it may be no longer anyWonder or

Reproach upcn him, that he was tender to his Infir

mities and Failings, and ftill retained a Veneration for

him.

It was this that engaged Sir Philip Perceval to o-

verlook feveral of thofe violent Meafures, ofwhich he

as little approved as any Man ; and it was this which

induced him, more than any Acts of perfonal Friend

fhip which had paffed between them, (though doubt-

lefs, Men of generous Minds may be in a Degree ex-

cufed, if they fuffer fome Influence from fuch Mo

tives,-) to pafs over into England at the Time of his

Trial, in order to aflift him in it •, where, during the

Examination into the Conduct of the Earl, the Par

liament of England difcovering fome Tranfactions

between Sir Philip and that unhappy Nobleman, and

knowing well his Endeavours to ferve and aflift him,
upon the latter Account, rather than for any thing
criminal in the Nature of that Correfpondence, he was
accufed in Parliament -, but was fo well defended *

by
the Earl of Corke, then a Member of the Houfe of

Commons, (who particularly undertook his Juftifica-
tion,) and it was found then that he had fo many
Friends, even among the leading Members of that

Houfe, that he efcaped, though very narrowly, out

of that dangerous Affair. Yet notwithftanding this,
he had Refolution enough to perfevere to the laft in
his good Offices to the Earl, when almoft all his other

Friends deferted him. Nor did the Generofity of this
Conduit

*

Family Letters, Vol. III. N° 230.
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Conduct do him any Prejudice with the Heads of that

Party, who foon loft their Refentment at it, when the

great Object of their Fear and Hate was removed,
which happened by the Execution of the Earl, in May
j 641.
It -J- is not exactly known at what Time he returned

into Ireland, but we find him in that Kingdom before

the Death of that Lord, having doubtlefs feen the Im-

poffibility of doing him farther Service after his Trial

was over, during the whole of which Time he attend

ed, and took Notes of every remarkable Occurrence,
a Manufcript of which, in his own Hand-writing, is

ftill extant, containing fome very curious Accounts of

political Tranfactions at that Time ; -and doubdefs the

Bufinefs of his Offices required his Attendance, that in

the Court ofWards alone exceeding almoft all Belief.
In *

the beginning of thisYear he obtained a Grant

of the Reverfion of the Office of King's-Bench in.

Ireland.

An d during the Remainder of this Summer, beings
not without a ftrong Prefage of thofe Evils which

were then impending over both Kingdoms, he la

boured with great Earneftnefs, to make as fpeedy and
fecure a Settlement of all his Affairs, as the Greatnefs

of his Fortune, and the Shortnefs of the Time, would

permit, repairing feveral of his Caftles, and providing
a great number of Arms and Horfes •, which Precau

tions were very fhortfy after of great Importance to

him : that bloody Rebellion of the Irifh, for its clofe

Contrivance, great Extent, hidden and cruel Execu

tion, hardly parallelled in the Stories of any Time,

breaking out in a Torrent of Deftruction in the Night
of the twenty-third of Oclober following, 1641.

An Event of fo extraordinary a kind as this, in

which not only the general Hiftory of that Age is fo

much concerned, but in which this Family were fo

Y 2 great

+ Family Letters, Vol. III. N° 230.
*
Ex Chartis Familiae.
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great Sufferers, and during which,

thePerfon ofwhom;
we now in particular treat, was fo aftively employed,*
as he will appear to have been, deferves to be confw

dered with feme Attention.

But the Caufes of it were ancient and remote,

and have hardly ever been laid open as they ought to

have been ; what through the Ignorance of Writers,
of which there have been very few who have treated

of that Kingdom, or through the Partiality both of the

Englijh and Irifh Interefts, and the mutual Bigotry of

the Profeffors of the two Religions which divide that

Nation.

To underftand the Truth of this important Affair,
it will be neceffary to go back as far as the Acquifi-
tion of that Kingdom by the Crown of England; for

to the ill Meafures taken by the Englijh at that Time,
or at leaft purfued afterwards by them, are chiefly to
be afcribed all the Calamities that have befallen that

Country, and all that Blood and Slaughter, in which

the Story of that Nation abounds above thofe of any
other People.
This Ifland has been bleffed by Nature with all

the Advantages that ever any other Country boafted :

her Climate, never in Extremes, affords a number of

Plants, which no other under the fame Latitude pro

duces, and has an Influence fo favourable alfo on the

Bodies of Men, that they generally exceed both in

Age and Stature the reft of Europe. A very great,
and almoft general Fertility of Soil, joined to the

moft advantageous Situation, and to a bold and wide-

extended Coaft, abounding in good Harbours, and

environed by a Sea, ftored beyond Credit, with the

beft and moft profitable Fifli, adapt her, in a peculiar
Manner, for the Commerce of the whole World.
But as if Providence had determined to render impel
led: all fublunary Happinefs, this Land has ever been

.is miferable in the Events that have happened in it,
as otbcrwife bkff.d in the Circumftances we have men
tioned.

The
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The ancient Hiftory of thisKingdom i$ like thofe

©F all others, obfcured by a Load of Fiction, and Ro
mance. The firft Circumftance with Certainty known
of it, is what would hardly obtain Credit in thefe

Ages of the World, if it were not recorded by fo

great an Author. But we are told by Tacitus*, that
it was in his Time much more known and eminent in the

CommercialWorld than England Solum Ccelumq; £5?

Ingenia cultufq; Hominum haudmultum a Britannia dif-
ferunt, melius aditus portufq; per Commercia cs? Nego-
tiatores cogniti. The Romans, however, having never
fettled England fo well, as to have Leifure to attempt

Ireland, we find very little Mention of it in any fub-

tequentRoman Author. That Empire falling to
Ruin, Britain was one of the firft Provinces it was

obliged to defert, and confequently one of the firft that
fell a Sacrifice to Gothic Barbarifm, which deftroyed
all Learning, and confounded Hiftory for feveral Cen
turies in all Europe.—Thus England, by its Situation

the People likely to have known moft of the Affairs

of Ireland, for a long Time recorded nothing of it.

Our Accounts of that Country in thofe Times, are

therefore chiefly to be taken from themfelves.— But

their Writers, though much credited by the Vulgar
there, have as yet obtained very little Authority with
the reft of theWorld ; and indeed fo little, as to oc-

cafion the Character of that People to be drawn with

fome Contempt in this Latin Sentence, which is of

ten quoted upon them in foreign Countries ;

Gens ratione furens, & mentem pafta chimaris.

However, this is certain f , that they received

the Chriftian Religion early, and were eminent for

Learning, for their Academies were much frequented
by the Youth, both of the Britons, Gauls, and Sax

ons. - From whence we may rationally conclude,
that the State was then well fettled, and that they

were

»i ....

*

Tacitus, in Vita Apricolae.

-J- Vide Sir James Ware's Antiq. of Ireland, Ch:ip. XV.
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were freed from thofe Tumults, which much di

ffracted the neighbouring Nations in thofe Ages. —

Lying detached from all the reft ofEurope, they were

probably the laft who fuffered by the Incurfions of

the Northern Nations- We have the Teftimo-

ny of the Venerable Bede *,
a Saxon Author of great

Antiquity, that towards the End
of the feventh Cen

tury they were a People of great Religion, and Pu

rity of Life and Manners, and then remarkably dif-

tinguifhed for their Attachment and Affetlion to the

Ifland of Great-Britain. If contrary Principles
are now found to prevail among them, it is therefore

evident., that they have taken their Original, not
from the Nature of that People, but from the Con

duct of their Neighbours, by whofe reftlefs Ambi

tion they began to be difturbed," about the Time laft

mentioned. The Saxons being firmly eftablifhed

in England, upon the Ruins of the ancient Britons,
had then fome Leifure to look farther. And

firft invaded Ireland in the Year 684, when Ecfrid,
King of the Northumbrians, fent an Army thither f,
which committed fearful Devaluations, upon a Coun

try enervated by long Peace and Superftition.————

But the Irifh exerting themfelves, at length repelled the

Enemy, who obtained much Booty, though not a per
manent Eftablifhment in that Ifland. Other Saxon

Princes, encouraged by this Example, occafionally
from Time to Time infefted that Nation, in the

fame predatory Manner. And if we may credit a

Charter of King Edgar §, faid to be made for de

priving married Priefts, and introducing Monks,
which was dated at Gloucefter, in the fixth of his

Reign, 966, a great Part of Ireland, together with
the City of Dublin, was fubdued by that Prince.
But allowing this Evidence to be genuine, it carries

nothing with it more than an oftentatious Encomium

upon fome Expedition of the fame Nature with thofe

before-

*

Book IV. Cap. 26. BcJc's Ecclef. Hilt.

f Ibid.

$ Sir J.nnes W^ie,
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before-mentioned •, fince it is very clear, that the

Englifh, neither then or afterwards, till the Reign of

King Henry the Second, obtained any Settlement on

that Side the Sea.

It was not from the Saxons that the Irifh were re

duced to the low Condition which they fell into a-

bout that Time, and from which they have never re
covered fince. The ancient Inhabitants of the

Countries bordering upon the Baltic, growing too

numerous to be maintained at home, under the dif

ferent Names of Normans, Danes, and Eafterlings,
in different Expeditions invaded the Coafts of Eng
land, France, and Ireland, about the beginning of

the eighth Century. In procefs of Time, they
made themfelves Mailers of all England, and wrefted

Normandy from France ; but their greateft Succefs

was in Ireland, which they entirely fubdued, under

their Leader TurgeJius, about the Year 815. Their

Dominion was more abfolute here, than in any other

of their conquered Countries. The whole Kingdom

yet abounds in every Part with Monuments of their

Power, and the Forts which they erected within fight
of each other through the whole Ifland, ftill teftify the
miferable Subjection to which the Natives were re

duced. This Tyranny was fo favage and intolerable,
that it deftroyed itfelf; for the Irifh, after having
fuffered under it above thirty Years, in A. D. 845,
with one Accord took Arms againft their Mafters,
whom they expelled with a juft and horrible Slaugh
ter.

*They had no fooner freed themfelves from this

detefted Yoke, by a generous and general Refolution,
but forgetting that the fame Union by which they had

been freed, was equally neceffary to preferve them

free, they fell into civil Contentions, which produced
a Divifion of the Kingdom into feven petty States -j",

Connaught, Corke, Leinfter, Offory, Meath, Limerick,
and Uljter.

These

*

Rapin's Hiftory of England, in, the Reign ofKing Kenry II.

f Ibid.
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These Kingdoms were, however, ftill in fome

Deo-ree dependant on each other, much in the fame

Manner as the Heptarchy in England, all ferit Depu
ties to the General Affembly, in which the King of

Connaught was the Prefident, and to whom was com

mitted the Execution of their Decrees, which either

related to the quieting Diforders that continually pro
ceeded from the Ambition of the different Princes. —

Or to refift the Invafions of the Danes and Eafterlings\
who ftill infefted their Sea-Coafts, where they had

again recovered fome Eftablifhment, and built fome

Cities, from whence they carried on a conftant War

upon the Inland Country, fomenting the domeftie

Differences of that People, which they continued to

do till the coming of the Englijh, who were much af-

fifted by thefe Divifions, in the eafy Acquifition of

that Dominion.

Th e Majority of this auguft Body frequently joined
their Forces together, to bring to Reafon any particular
Prince, more turbulent, or more powerful than his

Neighbour. And thus, though with much "Blood,
and perpetual Diforder, the general State of the Go
vernment continued a long Time upon the fame

Model, till at laft, in the Reign of Henry the Se

cond, King of England, Dermot Mac Morrogh, King
of Leinfter, having rafhly involved himfelf in Quar
rels with the whole Nation, and finding himfelf de

ferred by his Subjects, to whom he had rendered him

felf odious by a brutal Government, he took the Re-

folution of demanding Succour from the King of Eng
land. Henry the

.
Second then reigned, whofe

Ambition was carried to the utmoft Excefs, and who

ufed to fay vainly, That the whole World was hardly a

fajfcient Empire for one Prince. He was infinite

ly pleafed at fo favourable an Opportunity to concern

himfelf with the Affairs of that Kingdom ; but was

then employed in a War with France, which gave
him no Leifure to turn himfelf to any other Quarter ;
he was be fides uncertain what might be the Succefs
of any Enterprize in that Kingdom, and confequently

un-
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unwilling to hazard his Reputation upon fo flight a

Ground. In thefe Circumftances, he acted a very po
litic Part, for avoiding both the Charge, and Hazard
of the Succefs, he ftill forwarded the Attempt, ob

taining a Licence from the Pope to invade Ireland,
for the Improvement of their Religion and Manners.

And having thus animated his Subjects, by a Notion

of Piety in the Undertaking, he then granted Licences

by his Letters-Patent, to fuch of his Subjects as would,
at their own Expence, become Adventurers in that

Enterprize.
RICHARD DE CLARE, Earl of Striguil and

Pembroke, one of the great Family of Clare, Earls of

Gloucefter, (who married into the Royal Family, and
were themfelves defcended in a Male Line from a

natural Son of Richard the Firft, Duke of Norman

dy) was the firft Undertaker in this Affair, in 1 1 6g,
having firft ftipulated with the King of Leinfter, to
obtain his only Daughter in Marriage, and with her

the Reverfion of his Kingdom, after his Deceafe.
From Ifabella, the Daughter of this Princefs by the
faid Richard, who married William Marfhall, after
wards Earl of Pembroke in her Right, the Houfe of

Perceval do now proceed, with a very extraordinary
Particularity ofCircumftances, being lineally defcended
in Blood through many of the greateft Families in

England, from every one of the five Daughters and

Coheirs of the faid William Marfhall, Earl of Pem

broke, and Ifabel his Wife ; as may be more particu
larly feen in the feventh Chapter of the firft Book of

this Work.

The King of Leinfter dying foon after, the Earl of

Striguil, in Right of his Wife, and by the Power of

his Sword, became pofTefTed of a vaft Portion of this

Country
*

•, which being envied byKing Henry, he re
called the Earl, and obliged him to refign moft of his

Rights in that Kingdom. After which, he went over
in

* Giraldus Cambrenlis.

Vol. II. Z
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in Perfon, with a great Armyy to take Poffeflion of

that Eftate, and to endeavour an abfolute Conqueft of

that Country. But the petty Princes being united in

a formidable Manner againft him, it was agreed be

tween both Parties, each being induced into that Ac

cord by fear of the other, that Henry fhould be ac

knowledged Sovereign of the whole Ifland,
and that

the Irifh Lords ihould enjoy their Eftates
and Princi

palities, in the fame free manner in which they before

held them, faving an annual Acknowledgment to be

paid to the King of England : whereupon f, King

Henry held a Council at Lifmore before his Return, in

which the Laws of England were promulged to the

whole Nation, and joyfully received by that People,
who bound themfelves by Oath to the Obfervance of

them.

This Submiflion, which was indeed conditional,
and obtained without the fhedding of one Drop of

Blood, is what the Englijh Hiftorians do all in general
ftile a Conqueft ; the Circumftances of which, howe

ver, were fuch, as to admit a different Conftruftion

to be made, by thofe whofe Intereft it is, not to allow

fo harfh an Epithet. And this is of great Con-

fequence to be obferved, in order to the clear under-

ftanding of the Irijh Revolutions, which have all hap-
pended from the Ufage confonant to this Opinion in

the Englijh, and the Refentments arifing in the Irijh,
upon a Conclufion in that People, which they think fo
falfe.

It is certain, that the Right acquired by Henry the

Second of England, was not a rigid Right of Con

queft •, for with refpect to the Province of Leinfter,
he obtained that by the Ceffion of the Earl of Striguil,
who had himfelf acquired it by Marriage ; and as to

the reft of the Kingdom, it was likewife a Ceffion from

the other Princes cf the Ifland, upon Conditions which

gave no pofitive Grounds for this Pretenfion.
To

f Matt. Paris, 117;.
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To Henry fucceeded John, his fecond Son; and

there is no doubt but that the faid John, afterwards

King of England, had a legal Title to it, for his Fa

ther might freely give to him, what had been before

given to himfelf: but the Irifh pretend, that he could
not give more than what he was himfelf entitled to

before, and that he confequently gave him that King
dom, fubject to thofe limited Conditions, under which
it had been yielded to himfelf.
The Englijh Lords, who had already obtained

great PofTeffions there, foon affuming intolerable Pow

ers upon their own Lands, and daily invading thofe of
their neighbouring Irifh, entirely broke the Condition
of quiet PofTeffion, and the Advantage of the Englijh
Laws before-mentioned, which neceffitated the Irijh
to rife in their Defence. Befides which, the King
violated his Agreement with them : Fabian and Graf
ton both affigning the chief Caufes of the Irifh Infur-

rections at that Time, to the grievous Taxes which he

attempted to lay upon them on account of his Wars

with France. And thus the Advocates of Ireland

affert, that the firft Diforder in that Kingdom arofe

from the Breach ofArticles on the Englijh Side.

To remedy thefe great Abufes, and the Difturban-
ces proceeding from them, King John himfelf went

over thither, with a great Force, in the twelfth Year

of his Reign, 1 2 1 1 . But this Expedition was rather

undertaken againft the Englijh there, than againft the

Irijh, which appears from hence, that his Refent-

ments wholly fell upon the Families of Braofe and La

cy, whofe Exactions and Oppreflions were become in

tolerable. Thefe Lords not being able to clear them

felves of thofe Crimes then laid to their Charge, fled

the Kingdom, the latter particularly fearing to anfwer

for the Murder of Sir John de Courcy, the Greatnefs of
whofe rival Family the Lacys could net endure.—

As to the native Irijh, his Refentments were in no fort

fhewn againft them, for on the contrary, he divided

the Countries into twelve Shires, appointed .Sheriffs ;
and ordained again, That the Laws of England fhould

Z 2

"

be
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be the Rule of Government in that Kingdom, agree
able to the former Stipulations with his Father, endea

vouring, as much as he could, by this Means to make

them one People.
HENRT the Third fucceeded his Father John in

the Lordfhip of Ireland, in the Year 12 16; and in

the firft of his Reign granted and tranfmitted the like

Charter of Liberties, (that is, the Magna Charta) to

the People of Ireland, as himfelf and his Father had

granted to the Subjects of England. And again, in
the twelfth of his Reign, he iffued a fpecialWrit, re

quiring the Lord Juftice of Ireland, to fummon all

the great Men of the Land, and to .read before them

the Magna Charta of King John, which the faid John
had himfelf caufed to be read before the greatMen of

that Kingdom, when they had fworn to the fame, and

to a ftrict Obfervance of the Englijh Laws and Confti-

tutions, in order that the faid Laws might for the fu

ture be kept and obferved by them. The like

juft and politic Dealing with refpect to that Kingdom,
was purfued to the latter End of that Reign •, for in

the thirtiethYear of that Prince, he again confirmed, by
Letters Patent under the Great Seal, the Eftablifhment
of thofe Laws of King John, which had been the firft

Grounds of their Submiffion.

During this long Reign, the Commotions in Ire
land were very great ; but whoever will read the beft

Accounts of thofe Times, will fee that all thofe Dif-

orders happened among the Engiftj there, between

the Marfhals, Earls ofPembroke, and the Lacys, and
other powerful Families of that Extraction.
v\ hatc-ver Diforders the Irifh committed, were owing
to the Encroachment of thofe Erglifh Lords, as may
be plainly collected from the beft Writers of thofe

Times, and particularly from Matthew Paris, who

fhews thefe Commotions chiefly to have fallen out be
tween the B/<,-ks and the King of Conr.aught ; the

Ground cf which, was only this, that the Agreement
which i<.caer/ek o' Conner, his PredeccfTor, had made
with ivir.g John, was violated by that alpiring Englijh

z Family
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Family.
*
And fo far was the Irijh Prince from fhaking

off his A.legiance to the King of England, notwith

standing tie Breach of his Conditions, that he went

over into England himfelf, to complain of this Inju-
ftice ; which he would have never ventured to have

done, if this Defence of his Eftate had then been

looked upon in the Light of Rebellion, under which
Name all thefe Diforders of late Years are characte-

rifed.

•f- The Truth of this is ftill evinced farther, by the

Reception that Irifh Prince met with from the King,
who, notwithftanding a Grant of Connaught, which

§ Hubert de Burgh, that great Favourite, had obtained

in the third of his Reign, during the King's Mino

rity, for which he had paid a thoufand Pounds, a great
Sum in thofe Days ; || the King reflecting upon the In-

juftice of that Grant, and knowing that it was ob

tained by the unlimited Power ofHubert at that Junc
ture, and that his Name had been abufed in it, did

readily countenance the Caufe of the Prince of Con-

naught, and that in fo high a manner, that he com

manded the Lord Maurice Fitzgerald, then Lord

Juftice, to extirpate the unjuft Plantation that Family
had made in thofe Parts, to banilh John de Burgo,
Son of the faid Hubert, who had been guilty of this
Invafion, and to eftablifh the King of Connaught in
the peaceable Poffeffion of his Province.
Ye t fuch was the Influence of the Englijh Nobility

there, that thefe Orders of that Prince were never put
in Execution, the Burghs ftill continuing their Efta-

blifhment in that Province, which defcended after

wards to the Crown itfelf ; thefe Abufes became no

longer their Deflre to redrefs. The greateft Dis
turbances which arofe in the Irifh Quarters in the fol

lowing Reign of King Edward the Firft, proceeded
from the like Invafions of the Englijh upon that Coun

try

* Matt. Paris, in Vita Hen. III.

f Ibid.

§ Clauf. 3 Hen. III. N° z.

| Matt. Paris, ut fupra.
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try of Connaught, and other Diftricts, which were de

nied the Privileges they had ftipulated for, and the

Benefit of the Englijh Laws.
For he being much bufied in the Profecution of

his Wars in other Parts, took little Care, and had but

little Leifure, to fupport the Irifh againft the Oppref-
fion of the Englifh, being the better contented to con

nive at the Proceedings of the greatMen there, and re

pining lefs at the Extravagance of their Power, as he

was very confiderably affifted by them in his foreign

Expeditions. This Neglect of that wretched People
had produced, in a few Years, fo bad an Effect, that

the Englifh, in whofe Hands the Government, Civil,
as well as Military, principally lay, had, in little more

than fifty Years, (viz. between the thirtieth ofHenry
the Third, A.D. 12 46, when the Englijh Laws and

Privileges had been in the moft formal Manner con

firmed to them, and the Year 1300) totally diverted
them of the fmalleft Degree of Liberty, their Mifery
being brought to fuch a Point, that they could obtain

no Redrefs in any Caufe of Property, being excluded

all Benefit of the Law, as appears from a
*

Pleading
before the Juftices in Eyre at Drogheda, between Tho

mas de Boteler and Robert de Alman, in the twenty-
ninth of Edward the Firft, in the fame Year 1300.

fTo evince farther the faid Condition to which that

Nation was reduced, there is extant a Record of the

fame Date, and before the fame Juftices, wherein it

appears, that one John Lawrem being indicted for the

rVibic'er of one Gtcffry Douedcll, did not not deny
the fact, but pleaded only the faid Geoffry was an

Irifhman : which Plea, as it appears from the Record,
would have been fufficicnt, but that the Jury found it

to be lalfe, and that the Deceafed was of Erglifti
Blood •, in Confequence of which the faid Lawnns

was found guilty.
A Multitude of Records may be produced

both of this and the fuccetding Reign, to fhew that

iE
'

Archiv. inCiiitxo Dublin.

j Ibid.
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at this Time the Irijh were very cruelly treated, and

wholly denied thofe Rights to which they were enti

tled, not only by the Law of Nature, but by for

mal Stipulation with the Crown. The Irijh therefore

affirm, that they cannot be juftly reputed culpable of
that Blood which, for four hundred Years, was fhed

in their Quarrels with the Englijh ; and that the Mea

fures they took were only fuch as, in the Law of Na

ture and Reafon, any People muft have taken in fuch

Extremities ; and that they fought in Defence of their
own Lands, which were fecured to them by Charter

from the Crown itfelf, in Oppofition to Men who act

ed in a conftant Courfe of Violence and Difobedience

to the Law, and even contrary both to the Senfe of

the Crown, and of the Englijh Nation in general.
These Abufes of Power being grown at length

very notorious, the Englijh Parliament, in the Four

teenth of Edward the Second, out of a mere Motive

of Humanity, addreffed the King to give Orders that
the Irifh Natives of Ireland might enjoy the Laws of

England concerning Life and Member in as large and

ample Manner as the Englifh in Ireland enjoyed the

fame ; in Purfuance of which Requeft, the King, by
his Letters Patent, commanded that equal Juftice
fhould be done ; yet fuch was the lawlefs Violence of

the Englifh then in Ireland, that they flighted the Or

ders of their Sovereign, and ftill continued the fame

oppreffive Courfes •, during which, it was evidently the
fole Aim and Labour of the Irifh to recover thefe

their juft Privileges of Englifh Subjects. To which

Purport, it appears by the Ciaufe Rolls of the Second

of Edward the Third, that they exhibited not long
after a Petition to the King.

*
That Prince, in a

Writ to John D'Arcy, Lord Juftice of Ireland then,

taking Notice of this Petition of the Irifh, defiring to
be informed whether what they demanded might be

granted without Prejudice, and requiring the Senfe of

the

*
Rot. Clauf. N° 17, in Turri Londini, A. i Edw. III.
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the great Men in the enfuing Parliament of that

Kingdom.
*Th a t this was their conftant Endeavour, appears

from theBeginning of their Hiftory to very lateTimes,

not only in thefe Inftances we have already mentioned,
but in their Submiffions to King Richard the Second,
and to the Lord Thomas of Lancafter before the Wars

of the two Houfes, and afterwards to the Lord Leonard

Gray and Sir Anthony St. Leger, in the Time of King
Henry the Eighth. The Birns, a powerful Sect in
the Thirty-fourth of that Reign, defiring to be incor

porated into a County under the Englifh Laws, and

the great O Donnell defiring no other Terms for his

Submiffion than to be governed by the fame Laws.
It does not appear what Anfwer was returned by the

Englifh Lords in Ireland to thisWrit of Enquiry from

King Edward the Third, which we have juft now men

tioned ; butwhat it muft have been,may bewell judged
from the Calamities that followed after. TheTruth is,
that they found too great a Benefit from this Breach of

Faith with that Nation, ever to defire that they fhould
be reftored to thofe Privileges which theyought to have

enjoyed in common with themfelves. It was by this

Rejection of that People from thefe Advantages, that

they acquired all their Power ; for, having provoked
them to the Refiftance of their Oppreffions, they
termed that Refiftance Rebellion againft the Crown ;

and, under Pretence of that Rebellion, laid a fure
Foundation for rebelling with Impunity themfelves.—
No other Meafures could have enabled them to in-

creafe their Territories as they did, all Judgments be
ing given againft the Natives as foon as they were
ft ripped of their firft Privileges •, and the Kings of

England receiving Information wholly from thofe Eng-
liftj Lords, the IriJJj had no Means of Protection but

by yielding themfelves up to thofe Lords in a moft
fervile Subjection (each protecting his own Fol

lowers :)

* Hiflorical Relations concerning Ireland, by Sir John Davies,
Attorney General to James I.
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lowers :) Thus rendering their Condition fomething
better than if they had remained at the general Mercy
of thefe Plunderers. All which was at length per
ceived by the Kings of England ; but they were not in

a Condition or at Leifure to remedy the Evil, being
conftantly occupied in foreign Wars or domeftick

Troubles.

The frequent Diforders which followed after this

Period, were all in general occafioned by the fame

Greatnefs of the Englijh Lords, in which they were

no fooner well eftablifhed, than they became them

felves the moft formidable Enemies of the Englijh
Crown ; for, excepting the Rebellion of Tyrone in

Ulfter, in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, it does

not appear that the State was ever likely to be

loft to England by the Attempts of any of the pure

Irifh.
Having now fhewn the remote Caufes of that

great Event, which was the continued and manifeft

Oppreffion of the Natives, and their Refentments

arifing from that Ufage, we muft add fome others of

a later Growth, which likewife contributed very much

to effect the Diforders of which we are coming to

fpeak. And thefe were principally two ; one of them,
the Effect of an Alteration in the Religion of thefe

Kingdoms ; the other, a new Error in the Conduct

of England, with refpect to that People.
As to the firft of thefe, King Henry the Eighth

having been much difgufted with the Pope for Diffi

culties raifed by him in the Diffolution of his Mar

riage with his firft Wife Catherine of Arragon, re-

folved to gratify his Refentment againft that See ;
and finding that Inclination well fuited alfo to the In-

creafe of the regal Authority, a Portion ofwhich the

Ecclefiaftical Power had fcandaloufly ufurped over al-

moft every State in Chriftendom •, and being in this

fupported by the general Odium which the Clergy had
contracted by their Avarice and Pride, and many other

enormousVices, he undertook to deftroy the great Ex

uberance of Church Power, converting large Parcels of

Vol. II. A a their
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their Eftates to other Ufes, and fixing other Regula*
tions in thefe Matters, which have produced what we

now call the, Proteftant Religion. This Change
was effected with Eafe in England, his boifterous Tem

per, Spirit and Power being immediately prefent to
check any Diforder that might have arifen upon it.

The Obfervation of the Vices of the Clergy, and the

Advantages reaped by the great Men in the Divifion

of the Spoil (of which great Part was artfully with
that View diftributed among them) concurring power

fully to aflift him it. -But the Cafe was different in

the other Kingdom : For, in the firft Place, Bigotry
being the Effect of Ignorance, and Ignorance of Po

verty, and of a remote Situation, the Irijh in general,
both remote and poor, had a greater Horror at Inno

vations of this kind.-. The Provifion for the Clergy
there, was likewife lefs magnificent than it had been

here ■, and their Luxury had confequently given lefs

Offence. To all which muft be added another Rea-

fon, that the Great Men were not equally induced to

favour the Change by Grants of the Church Lands,
which were lefs confiderable there ; and finally, the
Influence, Example, and Terror of the Crown, had
much lefs Weight at that Diftance. From all which

Circumftances together, it has happened that the Re
formation was never well eftablifhed in that Country.
As the Oppreffion of a Party had formerly been

the only Motive for the Diforders in that Kingdom,
this Motive being fingle, thefe Diforders were lefs

violent ; but this of Religion, after that Period, con

curring with the other, greatly added to the Difcon-

tents of that People. The Popifh Religion be

ing that of the Irifh, and the Proteftant that of the

State, Rebellionbegan to carry a fevererFace than it had
ever done before : The Remedy of their Civil Abufes
might have been provided for in former Times by a

Change of Minifters and Meafures, but they then faw

plainly that the total Subverfion of the Englifh Govern
mentwas the onlyMeans tofecure their religiousRights.
——Thus the Rebellion of Tyronewas longer and more

obfti-
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©bftinately carried on with deeper Contrivance, and
other Views than any which had before happened.
This was, however, with much Expence of Blood

and Treafure, concluded happily by the Englifh
Crown in the firft Year of the Reign of King James.
the Firft, and Ireland was then pacified by the univer-
fal Comprehenfion of the whole People, under the.
common Benefit of the Englijh Laws ; a Point which

they had long infilled on before, and which, as we

have already fhewn, was very much their Due.

Ha d this been done when it ought to have been

done, Millions of Treafure and Streams of the beft

Blood of both Kingdoms had been fpared, (but as it

frequently in other Cafes happens) this Remedy was

applied too late •, for the Evil of Religious Difference
was now grown fo ftrong* that this Step, which

had been alone before for many Ages fufficient to

reduce' and civilize the State to one equal Degree with
that of England ; and to the fame peaceable Condition
was now only fufficient to palliate thefe Diforders for a
Time. A Rancour having arifen reciprocally from
the Inveteracy of thefe bloody Quarrels which is not

yet eradicated.
The. Benefits of this newConftitution in that Coun

trywere however quickly manifefted ; and might have

probably continued to this Hour, in Defpight of the

lurking Remains of old Refentments in the Irifh, and
the Prejudices of religious Opinions, if the Englijh
had not anew unhappily adminiftred another Matter

for Difcontent, which added to the reft, raifed the

Diftreffes of that Nation higher than they had ever

been known before.

The Government of England had, till the Reign
of James the Firft, principally confided the Manage
ment of Affairs in Ireland to the old Englifh Families

eftablifhed there ; and they had, as we have already
fhewn, even committed a great Error in trufting th^m
with that Power in fo unlimited a Manner, and .

in not

fupporting the Irifh againft their Abufes of it. But

it is ftrange, that as foon as they had adapted aRemedy
A a 2 to
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to this great Mifchief, by reftoring the Irifh to the

common Condition of Subjects, which they did in

that Reign, they fhould fall fo fuddenly into the con

trary Extreme. It might be a juft Judgment upon
that Race of Men for their former Injuftice ; but it

was extreme bad Policy in the Englifh to diveft them

of all Degree of Power. The Government of that

State was about this Time in a manner wholly taken

out of the Hands of thofe who had any Intereft in

that Kingdom, in which both thofe of Englijh and

IrijhBloodwere equally concerned ; fo
that theEquality

on which all the Natives there were put, was not fo

much the Reftoration of the Irifh to the Privileges of

Englifh Subjects, as the Reduction of both into the

Circumftancesof a conqueredPeople :—Both being thus
involved in one Common Caufe of Difcontent, a like

Sufpicion grew quickly to be entertained of both, and

no Representation from either Party carried any

Weight on the other Side, where no Informations'

were received but from a new fet of Englifh Minifters,
who, being generallyMen of needy and defperate For

tunes, daily fwarmed into thatCountry after the general'
Quiet began to be eftablifhed •, and where, by the

Improvements hourly made in Confequence of that

Quiet, they were enfured a mighty Advance of Cir

cumftances. The Rapacioufnefs of thefe new Men

created a general Difguft, which further reconciled all

Parties ■, and this Union was not to be refilled by thofe
who caufed it, any other Way than by the falfeft Re-

prefentations of that People in general ; and the

Lords of the Pale and the old eftablifhed Englifh, who.
ha.l ever, till then, efcaped Sufpicion, were involved
and calumniated among the reft with better Credit

and Succefs, their Religion, which was generally Po-

piih, being the fame with that of the ancient Irijh,
and as it was pretended that it would confequently en-.

gage them all in the fame Intereft. Thus, by
fuch Reprefentations as thefe they at length united two

Parties which had ever entertained the moft riveted

Antipathy to each other, and could never have em

barked
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barked together in the fame Meafures, if they had

not been driven to it by the fame Common Caufe of

Difcontent.

There is a certain Pride in all Nations (and, upon
Enquiry, it may perhaps appear to have a very ra

tional Ground) that creates an Abhorrence to be go
verned by a Race of Upftarts. ThatMen of Figure,
Family and Fortune fhould transplant themfelves into

any Country, and there, by Means noble and worthy
of themfelves, advance that Fortune, is advantageous
to any State. But this is rarely the Cafe, and was fb

at that Time only with Sir Philip Perceval, and a

very fmail Numbermore. The Country fo well knew

and adjudged this Difference, that the Greatnefs of his

Acquifitions there created him no Enemies among that
■

People, though in an Age fo jealous upon thefe Ac

counts. And it is to be mentioned, much to his Ho

nour, th°t in all the Invectives of that Time his Power

and Figure were never repined at ; and his Letters and

Papers fhew that the principal People, both of the Irijh
and Englijh Extraction, had the higheft Veneration for

him. But it was very different, as we plainly fee, with
other Men in Power there about that Period. They
were in general Perfons of wretched Extractions, of
mean Circumftances, and who practifed meaner Arts

to make them better, by the Effect ofwhich many of
their Defcendants are fince arrived to Titles, and are

advanced in fiich a manner, as renders it improper for
us to be more particular in our Defeription of them.

We fhall therefore fay no more of that Matter than

this, that the general and indifcriminate Difregard of
that Nation, and the Engroffment of Power in a low

Englifh Fatlion there, was a grand and atlive Motive

to that fatal Conjunction of all the Irifh Interefts in the

Execution of that great Rebellion.
It is to be wifhed that this Neglect, which was

even carried to an Affectation of Contempt for that

People, had never taken its Beginning then. And,

indeed, that it were more difcountenanced in our own

Times ;
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Times •, for, from the fame Caufes at certain Con*

jun&ures, the fame Effect may fpring hereafter.

But, befides the generalExclufion ofall the beft and
moftancient Families from all PlacesofPower andTruft,
to the Exception of a very few, thefe Diftempers wen>
further enflamed to a prodigious Heighth, by the Pre-
tenfions of the Englifh Parliament to fhare with the

.

Crown in the Government of that Kingdom ; which

the People there confidered as a Violation of that In

dependency to which they thought themfelves entided

by the Charters of Henry the Second and King John,
and many fucceeding Princess, by the Nature of their

Acquifition, the Confirmation of Magna Charta, fo.
often obferved, and the conftant Practice of all. prece
dent Ages. But the Parliament of England, having at
this Time reduced the Crown fo low, that it could not
maintain any of its Prerogatives, took to kfelf fuch.
Part of that Prerogative as beft fiiited with the fup-
pofed Intereft of England ; and, among^other Branches,
of it, this of a Superiority over that People.
The Notion ofbeing oppreffed, contrary to ancient

Privileges, being confidered more than any particular
Inftance of Oppreffion, we fhall therefore lay open
here, and, in as fewWords as poflible, fum up all that

we have occasionally hinted at before upon this Sub

ject, together with fome of thofe Arguments which
were at that Time thought moft material to be urged
in Defence of the Privileges of that Kingdom : And
thefe were to this Effect,
" That the natural Rights of Mankind entided

"

every People to be the fcvc-reign Root of all Power
"

exercifed upon their own Community, that the
"

Irifh Nation had fubmitted firft to Henry the Second,
"

upon the Terms of enjoying fuch Freedom ;
■

" that they were independent of every other Power
" but that of the King ; which appeared from hence,
thatHe>ny the Second gave his Dominion of Ireland

"
to John his fecond Son, whofe Iffue (had he never

"
inherited theCrown ofEngland) would have been fa

1* ever independent Lords of chut Country ; that

2

'

" die
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*' the accidental Union of the two Countries under
"

King John could, never create a Dependence which
*' had noExiftence before, and that both

*
thatPrince,

" and his Sonf, King Henry the Third, had confirmed
" that feparate State of Liberty, by their different
*'

Charters,—that in the Reign of Edward the Firft J,
" this Truth was fo fully allowed, and the Englijh
" had fo true a Senfe of the Effence of .Liberty,
" which is to be bound by no Laws to which we do
"
not confent ;• that the Irijh Reprefentatives hadSum-

"
mons to the Englifh Parliament whenever it was ne-

*'

ceffary to enact Laws for Ireland ; and that the Di-
" fturbances there could not permit a Parliament to
** be held in that Country. Again §, in the Reign of
*' Edward the Third, That they fat alfo in the Englifh
"

Parliament for the fame Reafons ;——■ that in
" the Reign ofRichard the Second ||, the Independency
"
was by Charter from that Prince again confirmed;—

" that in the Second of Richard the Third ||||, all the
**

Judges in England agreed in Opinion, that the
*'

Englijh Laws were of no Force in Ireland, becauje
"

they Jent no Members to Parliament in England, and
" hcid a Parliament of their own ; that not long af-
"
ter it was refolved by Acts of Parliament in Ireland,

" viz. in the Tenth ofHenry the Fourth **, and in the
*'

Twenty-ninth ofHenry the Sixth-ff, That noEnglifh
" StatuteJhould be of Force in Ireland, unlejs promulged
"

by the Parliament of that Kingdom ; that this
" arofe from the Multitude of Englijh Laws which
" had been from Time to Time adopted by the Irifh
"

Parliament, by which fo many foreign Statutes
"

having

* Red Book in the Exchequer at Dublin, Pat. I . H. III.

t Ibid.

X White Book of the Exchequer at Dublin, 9 Edw. I. in I Par

liament both of Lincoln and York.

§ Rot. Clauf 50 Edw. III. m. 23. ibid. m. 19.

| Clauf. 17 Ric. II. m. 12.

{[Il Year Book 2 Ric. III. fol. 12.
** In Lib. Scaccar. Dublin.

•ff Exemplication in theTreafury ofWaterford. Vid. SirRichard

Bolton's Edition of the Irifh Statutes. Stat. 10. H. VII. cap. 22.
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" having Force in Inland, it was judged a proper
" Precaution to make this declaratory Law, left the
" Privileges of the Irijh Legislature fhould be con-

" founded by it ; that for the fame Reafon Poynyng\
" Law, in the Tenth of Henry the Seventh, having
" incorporated the whole Body of the Common and

" Statute Law of England, antecedent to that Time,
" left under this Circumstance all fubfequent Statutes
"

might be included likewife, and that by this Pre-

«' tence their Freedom fhould be loft ;
*
an Act was

"

paffed the Twenty-fifth of Henry the Eighth, in
" the Preamble of which it is declared, That Ireland
" is free from all Laws but only fuch as have been de-

*'

vifedwithin that Realm, or fuch as the People of th
" Realm had taken at their free Liberty by their own
"

Confent.
"

Again, that the Judgesf, at different Times, in
" the Reign of Queen Elizabeth in England, had de-

" clared, that the Privileges of the People of Ireland
"
were the fame with thofe of England, as appears

"

by their Opinions, That an Irifh Peer could not be
*' triable in England for that Reafon.
" That fo late as the latter End of the Reign of

*'

King James the Firft t, the Lord Chancellor Bacon
" had acknowledged their Independency, and de-
" clared pofitively, That no Laws of England could.
*' bind Ireland, excepting only thofe which their own

" Parliament had received by Poynyng'j Law before-
" mentioned.
" That even at this very Time **, of which we

" write the Sollicitor General of England, Mr.
*' St. John, in his Argument before the Lords, upon
" the Bill of Attainder of the Earl of Strafford, did
"

urge the Validity of thofe Liberties in Favour of
" that People ; and that their Independency was at

" that

* Vide Statutes of Ireland.

T Vide Dyer and Crompton, Jurifdi&ion of Courts.
X Vide Preface to the Hiftory ofHenryVII. by the Lord- Chaa*

cellor Bacon.
** Vide Rulhworth's Collections.
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« thar very Time fo little controverted, and the un-
"

dermining it and its Confequences were looked up-
"
on to be fo heinous f, that it was one of the Ar-

*« tides of the1 Impeachment of the faid Earl that he
'* hadrmade an Attempt to do it ; and one of thofe
** Points for which he was adjudged worthy ofDeath,
"

was the Difguftwhich he gave to the People of that
"

Kingdom, by declaring publickly that they were a

**

conquered People."
Yet after this Period, whether from Envy of the

rival Greatnefi of the improving Fortunes of that

Kingdorn, or an Apprehenfion of its Advantages in
Trades or an Odium arising from the known Invete

racy of the Popifh Faction there to the Englifh Inte
reft, the fame Parliament were induced to affert a Su

periority over that Nation, which it is certain they had
never before affected ; and the Prince himfelf did,
through Weakness or Difregard of that People, or

through the Neceffity of hisAffairs, in a goodMeafure,
yield to what they aspired after.

We have thus truly fet forth the Rife and Progrefs
of the Diftempers of that State, and fhewn, by an

hiftorical Deduction, the principal Caufes of them,
to have been the continued Injuftice done them by the

Englifh Colonies, and a Refentment gradually riveted

in the Irifh, by the Denial,of the Benefit of the Laws

of England, forwhich theyat firft had covenanted.

Secondly, the Bufinefs of Religion, which (the other

Subject of Difpute being now removed) prepared the
different Interefts in Ireland to unite. Thirdly,
the new Practice of the Government of England to

throw all the Natives, of every Denomination, into a

State of Neglect, Oblivion, and Contempt, leaving
them to the Mercy of a Set of new Men, who plun
dered them in every Branch of the Adminiftration.

And laftly, that their Privileges and Independency
were

f Vide Ruihworth's Colle&ions.

Vol. II. B b
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were now queftioned, from whence Men of all De

nominations forefaw great Inconvenience
both to their

publick and private Interefts. It is no Wonder, that

all thefe Particulars were fufficient to unite all of the

fame Religion. They were likewife found fufficient

at leaft to difguft and destroy all active Affection to

the Englifh Government in the very Protestants them

felves, who were not difpleafed to forward that Spirit
of Redrefs which the Popifh Party and theirLawyers,
of whom they had many in the Houfe, promoted

violently with great Popularity, and for a long Time,
without any Sufpicion of thofe Views which they after

wards fo fatally difcovered.
The Temper of the People being thus inflamed

to the higheft Degree, the Rebellion broke out in that

impetuous Manner we have already obferved upon

the twenty-third of Oclober 1641. Sir Philip Perce

val* was then in Dublin, and contributed in no fmall

Degree' to confirm the weak and timorous Spirits of
the then Lords Juftices, Sir William Parfons and

Sir John Borlacy, who wholly wanted Courage and

Skill to aft a proper Part on this Occafion : The lat

ter of thefe was little more than a Cypher in his Poft ;

and the other had rendered himfelf fo obnoxious to all

Interefts there, by his violent Meafures and known

Inveteracy to the Irifh, that both his Character and

Conduct contributed much to the Fury and Extension
of that Flame. He was Mafter of the Court of

Wards, of which Sir Philip Perceval was Regifter.
And thefe two beinsr the chief Officers of that Branch

of the Adminiftration, out of a kind of Emulation,
as it ufually happens, the Correfpondence between

them had flood for fome time upon a very bad Foun

dation. This Coolnefs had its Rife in part from the

Envy of Sir William Parfons at the Splendor of the
Fortune and Reputation of Sir Philip Perceval, of

which (whatever Pains he took for the former) he

could acquire neither ; but it had alfo another Caufe,
which
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which was, the Violence of the Proceedings of Sir

William Parfons* in the Execution of his Office in the

Wards, which was fuch, that it touched the Property
of almoft every Man in the whole Nation, his Aim

being to vacate as many Titles as he could, without

Diftinction or Referve, in order afterwards to make a

Profit, by the re-granting them again : In which he

carried himfelf, for the moft part, without the leaft Re

gard to Honour or Juftice. Sir Philip Perceval was

a fevere Check upon him in thefe Courfes, and, be

ing a Man incapable of acting upon fuch inglorious
Motives, or concurring in fo bafe a Part, naturally
grew very obnoxious to his Collegue. The Col

lections of Papers at that Time in this Family plainly
fhew the Difference of the Men, nothing occurring
more frequently than the Application of the greateft
Men of thofe Times to Sir Philip Perceval, to defend

tthem againft the Violence and Rapine of SirWilliam

Parfons.
An d yet, as it often happens that Perfons, who in

cafy and fafe Stations, infult and quarrel with all the

World, upon the leaft Reverfe of Fortune, court thofe

in the moft fervile Manner whom they have injured
moft ; fo Sir William Parfons, now confeious

'

of his

Danger, and his Need of better Council than his own

Genius could afford him, was forward enough to con-

fult Sir Philip, whofe generous Spirit inclined rather

to Contempt than Refentment againft Men of that

Stamp, readily contributed his Advice and Affiftance

with a Chearfulnefs that never betrayed the leaft Re

membrance of the formerDifferences which had paffed
between them.

But it was ftill more owing to the Intereft of

Sir Philip with the Council, where the Majority were
tied to him by Blood, as well as by Refpect and Incli

nation, that he was able to influence to any good Pur-

pofe. And ftill the Lord Juftices, by virtue of their

Station, would fometimes confound the beft Refolu-'

B b 2 tions ;

* Carte's Hiftory of the Duke of Ormond.
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tions; efpecially when they had fecured Dublin, and

began to be lefs apprehenfive for themfelves
: So that

he was, in reality, little confulted by them after, tfe

firft two Months, all hisLabours, in
Concert with thofe

Sir William St. Leger, then President
of Munfter, be

ing insufficient to overcome the Obftmacy of thefe

Ministers ; who, having a little recovered their Fright,
and expecting Succours from the Parliament of Eng.

land timely and powerful enough, as they imagined,

to conclude the Rebellion* whenever they pleafed,

now only laboured to increafe and diftufe the Defola-

tion, by driving fuch as were in Rebellion to Defpair,
and by dealing with thofe who were yet quiet with

fuch Severities and Threats, as muft neceffarily pro
voke them to engage in the fame Diffraction, purfuing
thofe Meafures out of a barbarous Policy to caufe as

many Forfeitures as they could,
ofwhich they expected

afterwards to reap the Profit themfelves upon the Re

iteration of the Publick Peace.

Sir Philip Perceval, bleffed with a better Head

and a better Heart, obferved this Conduct with Hor

ror and Deteftation : Befides the fhocking Villany of

this Proceeding, he plainly faw that they manifestly
hazar 'ed the Lofs of the whole Realm, to acquire the

Chance only of recovering a Part in future Times to

their own Profit.

In this, and all other Meafures of Violence, he

gave his utmoft Oppofition to them. Several Letters

are ftill extant in the Collection we have fo often

quoted between Sir William St. Leger and Sir Philip,

exprefling in both of them their Anxiety at this mon-

ftrous Behaviour, which was fuch, that notwithftanding
all the Remonstrances from the Province ofMunfter,
made by thefe two Gentlemen in the moft prefling
Manner, that Country was wholly neglected, when

the fmalleft Afliftance had effectually preferved it, if

it had been afforded in any reafonable Time, no Dif-

pofition to rebel at all appearing in that Province,

though

* Vide Carte's Hiftory of the Duke of Ormond.
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though left in this defencelefs State till above two

Months after the utmost Violences had been committed
in the North, to which indeed it had been con

fined for a confiderable Time ; nor does it appear,
tyith any Certainty, that there was any Participation
of Councils between the Irijh of Vlfter and the other
three Provinces upon the firft Commotions, which

had never fpread fo far, or become fo general, but for
this abominable Conduct in the Lords Juftices, of
which we have fo fully fpoken.
The difaffected and difcontented Party, invited by

the Impunities thus offered to them, did at length, as
thefe Gentlemen fo often foretold (and as every com

mon Judgment muft have concluded they would do)
take Up Arms the firft or fecond of December ; at the

Beginning, in fmall Parties, and without any Leaders
.of Diftinction, plundering and pilfering where they
metwith no Refiftance. The firft Body formed there,
was under the Command of Mr. Philip O Dwyer of

Dundrom*, whofe Men, to the Number of one hun

dred, in a licentious Manner ravaging the Baronies of

Eliogurty, Killemana, Middlethyrde and ClanwiUiam,
in the County of Tipperary, did infinite Damage to

the Eftate of Sir Philip Perceval in thofe Parts ; be-

fides which, they carried off a Stock of Cattle, which
the Captain of his Caftle there, in his Letter the Day
after, viz. the feventeenth Day of December, 1641,
valued at Three thoufand Pounds. The Garrifon alfo

run great Rifk of being taken by Affault ; but it was

bravely defended by the Commander, Mr.^Richard

Stokes, who had been lately entrufted with it ; for,
not long before the faid Mr. Philip O Dwyer had been

poffeffed of it, the Care and Management of that

Eftate having been long confided to him by Sir Philip
Perceval ; nay, the very Building and Reparation of

the Caftle had been carried on under the Direction of

that Gentleman, whofe Troops had committed this

Outrage. Yet, upon this Occafion, this Juftice is due

to

* Carte's Hill ry of the Duke of Ormoud.
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to the Memory of that Gentleman, that he was no

wife to blame in that Action ; it is wholly to be

aferibed to the lawlefs Violence of that undifciplined
Mob over which he prefided, rather than commanded.

The Letters of Sir Philip Perceval* are full of

Gratitude to Mr. O Dwyer on this Occafion, he ha

ving acted with the utmoft Friendfhip and Zeal for

him, exerting himfelf to his own manifeft Hazard in

theRedrefs of this Injury, of which he knew nothing
till it was paft : He even came Time enough with an

other Party to punifh the mutinous Proceedings of the

former ; and, by his Authority, and fome Force, pre
ferred eleven hundred Head of Cattle, which this un

governable Band had not Time to fhare among them.

Thefe he conveyed to his own Lands, to fecure them

better for Sir Philip. He likewife directed many other

valuable Goods and Things of Confequence to be re

moved into the Cuftody of fome neighbouring Gende-

men, on whom he could rely ; of all which he gave an

honourable and faithful Account. Nor did he reft

here, but undertook to procure a Reftitution of what

haditeen imbezzled, though his Endeavours in this

Particular proved ineffectual, notwithftanding theTrou
ble he took in it, and the Difpleafure he incurred from

his ownDependants. Acts of this fort are rare in

any Times of Disturbance. And we think it would

therefore be unpardonable to omit this Teftimony,
which may probably induce fome Defcendant of this

Family of which we write, to return the like good
Service to the Pofterity of that Gentleman, (if there
fhould any remain) at fome Conjuncture, when they
may ftand in need of friendly Offices in their turn.
Sir Philip Perceval finding the Government fo

remifs in their Care of Munfter, in which Province

much of his Fortune lay, was refolved to apply the

greateft Part of his Revenues in that Country to de

fend the State -f, wifely judging, that to expend the

Produce

*

Family Collections ut fupra, Vol. 9. N°. 291.
-f- Ibid.
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Produce of his Eftates in their own Protection, would
be nofonly a public Service, but the moft likely way
to preferve his Lands, which, if once in the Poffeffion
of the Enemy, might be with Difficulty, if ever, re
covered from them. He was wife enough to per
ceive likewife, that without this Step, they could not

long continue to fupport him, and would inevitably
add to the Power of the other Party, in a high De

gree, not only from their Extent, which was very

great, but, as a very large Part of them lay upon the
Frontiers of the County of Corke, in a rich and fer

tile Country, and naturally fo strong as to form a very
defenfive Barrier for feveral Miles, the River Obeg
running on the Northern Border, and caufing a Mo-

rafs the whole Way of its Courfe. On the left

of this Line rofe the wild and mountainous Coun

try of Slewlogher, through which the Enemy could

not pafs, without a great Detour, and where they
muft meet with many Difficulties in their March, be-
fides the little Invitation or Accommodation to be

found in that wild, and almost defert Country.- ,

On the right, the Line was bounded by the great
Mountains of Ballaghowra, under which the fame Ri

ver making a great Bend, continued the fame Ob-

ftructions.

In thofe Paffages which were moft likely to be at

tempted, flood, in the following Order, firft, the Ca
ftle of Lifcarrol, on the western Side ; then the Caftle

of Annagh ; and next to thefe, thofe of Welcheftown,
Templeconila, and Ballincurry, all ftanding in or upon
the Borders of this Morafs. The Caftle of Ballin

curry was without the Line, upon the very Mountains

of Ballahowra before-mentioned, and was at firft

thought proper to be maintained ; .but this, with the
newWorks raifed about it, being found afterwards to

require a greater Garrifon than could well be spared,
after having been taken by the Irijh, and recovered by
the Englijh, was demolifhed, by order of Sir Philip
himfelf. The Places forming thus, as we have

faid, a very ftrong Barrier, were all garrifoned and

a main-
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maintained by Sir Philip Perceval, being firft repaired
and fortified, by Intrenchments and others Works, in

the beft manner that was possible, and they enclofed a

large Traft of a very beautiful and richCountry, which

they defended the greateft Part of the whole War*,
and which, in Gratitude, repaid abundance of Provi

sion, for the Ufe both of the Horfe and Foot, main

tained under the Command of Sir Philip's Stewards,

Raymond and Fijher, ofwhich the former commanded

in Lijcarrol, the latter in Annagh, as the two moft

important Stations, from whence they issued out their

Orders to the reft, for the Government of theirWards,
and the CEconomy of their Provisions produced from
the Eftate.

Besides the Garrifons here mentioned, Sir Philip
had placed a Body of Men in Loghert-Caftle, in the

fame Countyf, which was afterwards furprized by the
'

Irijh -, and another at Caftle-Warden in the County of
Kildare, which was taken from him, and totally de-

ftroyed, though within a few Miles of Dublin, in

1646. He likewife placed a confiderable Force

in that Caftle in the County of Tipperary, under the
Command of Richard Stokes before-mentioned ; to

which we muft alfo add another, fituated upon the

Sea-Coaft, in the western Parts of the County ofCorke,
called Dundeady. This latter § Place was of very
extraordinary Strength, being a Peninsula, fituated in
the Sea, and joined to the main Land only by a little

Point, wholly occupied by a ftrong Caftle, and cut

down to a prodigious Depth, in fuch a manner, that
the Sea at every Tide had a Paffage round it. But
none of thefe being of equal Importance to the two

firft, and the laft, though fo ftrong by Nature and Si
tuation, being of little Confequence to fuccour any
thing but itfeif, we fhall fay nothing farther of them
in this Place.

The

*

FamilyColleftions, ut fupra.
f Ibid. N°685, Vol. V.
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The generous Spirit which animated Sir Philip

Perceval in this manner, fhewed very early in theWar

its Importance to the State •, we know not whetherwe

may be thought to arrogate too much to it, when we
affirm it to have been a principal Means of the Pre-

fervation of that Kingdom.
For about this Time, the Catholics of the County

of Tipperary and Kilkenny, invited by the little Oppo
fition they were likely to meet, confederated together,
under the Command of the Lords Montgarelt, Ikerin,
and Dunboyne, and advanced into the County of Corke,
where, joined by the Lords of Brittas and Caftle-Con-
nell -f, and the Followers ofMacdonnogh, they made

up a very formidableArmy : they advanced to the very
Mountains of Ballahowra before-mentioned, part of

which are the Eftate of this Family ; but here they
flopped, obftrufted by the Difficulties they met with

there. Divifions afterwards arofe between the Lead

ers laft mentioned, and the Lord Roche, who pre
tended to the Command of the Forces of the County
of Corke, which there united with the reft ; thefe

Diffenfions grew at length to fuch a Height, that they
utterly broke the Meafures of that Body ; and the Ar

my difperfed, without malting any confiderable At

tempt at that Time in that County.
The Check fo early given to that Body on this

Side, (at a Time when the Englijh Forces in the

Province ofMunfter were in no Condition to take

the Field) was of the utmoft Importance, as it gained
Time, and produced that Diffention which broke up
this Army of the Irijh. Without this, the Pro

vince ofMunfter, in all Probability, had been loft.
And Munfter being loft, there is no Ground to imagine
that the Kingdom could have failed falling intirely in
to the Hands of the Irijh, who were already fo far

Matters of the reft,
DuRING

*
Carte's Hiftory of the Duke of Ormond.

f Family Collections, Vol. V- N° 685.
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During thefe Tranfactions in Munfter, Sir Philip

Perceval ftill remained at Dublin, where he com

menced Profecutions againft three thoufand of the

Gentlemen and Freeholders concerned in the Rebel

lion -, and by Virtue of his Office of Clerk of the

Crown, carried the Procefs to an Outlawry againft
two thoufand of that number. The Violence of the

Lords Juftices forced him to pursue this Work farther

than h-j, and moft of the rational and moderate Pro-

teilants, thought juft or neceffary ; but he was a mi-

niftenai Orrxer, and his Share in it was no more than

Matter of Form and Expence, the Charge of thewhole
Aifair failing intirely upon him, together with much

Ochum. Mis Refentments were very great, to be thus

made the Tool of the Barbarity ofMen whom he de-

fpifed, and to find himfelf loaded with a great Ex-

pence, in the Execution cf Orders, which being given
without any juft Diftir-ction, he followed with great
Reluctance. But it was too dangerous at that

Juncture to difebey, and furely fatal to have it done, in
fuch an Inftance, when it had certainly been urged as

a Mark of Difaffection in him, and had proved, in
all Probability, the Lofs both of his Life and Fortune.

How much Reafon he had to act with Caution

in this Particular, will fufficiently appear hereafter,
when, notwithftanding all his Circumfpection, all his
real Services againft the Rebels, and his great Loffes

by them, he was more than once accufed before the

Parliament of England, the then Sovereign Tribunal
of all thefe Nations, as having been an Abettor of

that Caufe, though nothing could be alledged to prove
it, but the Humanity and the Honour of his Actions,
in which, indeed, he widely differed from many of

his own Party.
But at the fameTime*, he had an Opportunity of

fliewmg his Humanity of Temper, in a fingular Man

ner;

* Sir Philip Perceval's Reprefentation to the Englilh Houfe of

Commons, 1645, P™es Com. Egmont. Vide Carte's Hiftory of
the Dui-.c of Onnond.
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ner •, for the City of Dublin fwarming with Multitudes
of unhappy Wretches, who flocked thither for Shel

ter, after having been ftripped of every thing, and
were utterly void of all Means of Subfiftence, he ge-
neroufly took three hundred of them under his own

Protection, and maintained them at his own Expence ;
which he continued to do for one whole Year ; taking
Care to provide for them during his Abfence, when
the public Affairs called him over into England, which
was in the Month of December, or beginning of Ja
nuary, the fame Year.

Th e Occafion of his going thither, was to haften

the Supplies, which came from that Side in very fmall

Proportions, to any Part of the Kingdom, and hither

to, in no Degree at all to Munfter, where, notwith-

ftanding the providential Diffipation of the Forces un
der the Lord Montgarret, of which we lately fpoke,
there ftill" appeared a general Tendency to revolt, the

leading Men being all upon the point to declare, and
the Rabble every where out in fmall Parties, plunder
ing and thieving, and ready to gather into a formida

ble Body upon the firft Notice from their Chiefs, which
Was hourly expected.
Though his Bufinefs chiefly lay with the Parlia

ment of England,, who had -taken the Profecution of

the War upon themfelves, yet the War not being
commenced between them and the King, he had a

Recommendation from the Council, to which the

Lords Juftices alfo figned, with a Direction to the

then Secretary of State, Sir Henry Vane, to introduce

him to his Majefty ; which being a handfome Tefti-

mony of his Services, and coming from fome who had

no Affection for him, may be properly infertcd here.

Cc 2 To
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* To the Right Honourable Sir Henry Vane,;

Knight, his Majejifs Principal Secretary of
State.

SIR,

"

npHIS Gentleman, Sir Philip Percevalle, Knt.'
" X being to repair to England, We hold it fit to
« make him known to You, as a Perfon ferving his
"

Majefty in this Kingdom, for manyYears hath done
" hisMajefty many good and acceptable Services, and
" hath travailled with fo much Industry in the Public
" Services of the Crown, as well in his particular Em-
*'

ployments as otherwife, with forward Affections to

" his Majefty, and good Satisfaction to the State, as

" renders him worthy of extraordinary Favour and
"

Encouragement ; and therefore We crave Leave,
"

by You, humbly to recommend him to hisMajefty,
"

as one of his very well deferving Servants here.
" And fo we remain, from his Majefty's Caftle of

f\ Dublin, 15 , 1 64 1,

Tour very affured loving Friendst

Ormond Offory. Wm Parfons,

Jo: Borlafe.

Dillon, Adam Loftus, John Temple,
Charles Lambart, FrancisWilloughby,
Robert Meredith.

Sir

*
lx Chartis Famine.
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Sir Philip Perceval was no fooner landed at Che

fter *, than he found Occafion to exert in a particular
Manner, his Talent of Friendfhip, which he always
carried to a fcrupulous Nicety of Flonour. There

could not fubfift a greater mutual Regard between two

Men, than there did , between the Earl (foon after

Marquifs) of Ormond, and Sir Philip Perceval ; the

beginning of their Acquaintance was upon occafion of

thofe Hardfhips which were inflicted upon that Earl's

Father and himfelf, by the avaricious Endeavours of
the Court Favourites of that Age, who both in the

Reign of King James, and the beginning of that of

King Charles, grafped at the great Poffeffions of that
Houfe. It was byManagement in theCourt ofWards,
and by the active Oppreffion of Sir William Parfons,
then Mafter of that Court, that they propofed to suc

ceed in thefe Attempts : and fuch Succefs they had,
that they put the Earl to great Difficulties, and drove
him into fuch Expences to fecure his Fortune, as long
lay heavy on him. Upon this Occafion, Sir Philip
made ufe of all his Authority and Skill, to ferve that

injured Nobleman ; he exerted himfelf in a Manner

even dangerous to himfelf, and acted fuch a Part as

fecured the Affections of the Earl to him, and to his

Family, for ever after. Of which there are ex

tant many Monuments in his Letters, long after his

own Advancement, and Sir Philip Perceval's Deceafe :

and on the other hand, there paffed no Occafion in

which the Perfon, Advice, and Fortune of Sir Philip
were not at the Service of the Earl.

The Earl of Ormond, however provoked at the ill

Ufage which his Family and himfelf had received, was
fo entirely gained by the Earl of Strafford, during his

Adminiftration inIreland, (who had thought it a worthy
Service to the King to fecure, in thofe unfettledTimes,
a young Nobleman of fo large a Fortune, and of a

Spirit fo proportionable to his Quality) that forgetting
all his former Refentments, from that Time forward

he,

*
Carte's Hiftory of the Duke of Ormond, Vol. I. fol. 281.
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he embarked heartily in the Caufe of

the Crown, From

which he never afterwards departed. He came at

length, as it is well known, to be entrufted with the

fole Government of that Kingdom, during the Heat

of the Rebellion, and long after the Reftroration,

when he was advanced to the higheft Honours, and

obtained the higheft Rewards that could
be bellowed

upon a Subject. But at this Time, which was in the

Commencement of his public Employment, he was

entrufted only with the Command of
that fmall Army

which the State there was then able to raife ; he had

then only the Title of Lieutenant-General, and la

boured as well under the Difadvantage of never hav

ing ferved before in a military Capacity, as under the

Odium ofan Irifh Birth and Extraction, which, though

originally Englifh, was ftill a Matter of Objection to

him, with thofe who were merely fo,. and who have

at all Times, with a ftrange and abfurd Inveteracy,

fought to undervalue their 'Countrymen in that King
dom ; a Practice, which has doubtlefs firft obtained

From the Avarice of the mean Englifh, who laboured

by thefe Means to engrofs the whole Profits of that

Kingdom, to the entire Exclusion of the Natives,
which Evil has fince been blown up into the fiercest

Heat, from the mutual Reproaches and Injuries that

have proceeded from thefe Meafures. But this was

not the only Objection to that Lord, his Family having
almoft ever been of the Popifh Religion, and moft of

his Relations being fo at that Time, and in actual Re

bellion, as were even his fecond B-other, and his Bro-

ther-in-iaw the LordM flurry, who was General of the

Rebel Forces. Both hisReligion and Fifehtywerefome-
what fufpectc-d, and by many it was thought, that he
fhewed too much Teni'.crnds in the Profecution of the

War; which, though the Result ofhis Humanity, and

poflibly agreeable to his Compa'Jion for many ofhis for
mer Friends, was yet the Method moft wife and poli
tic, and to which may be afenbed the Prefervation of

that Kingdom, when the violent Exafpcrations of a

lefs moderate, or worfe defining Set of Men, had

driven
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driven thofe already engaged into more defperate Mea

fures, and strengthened their Party, by a vaft Accef-
fion, not only of revengeful Spirit, but of effective

Numbers,who, though not fufficiently animated by their

'Religion, were thus hurried by their Passions to em

bark in that pernicious Caufe.
Whilst many crude and unjuft Sufpicions of the

Truth and Integrity of that great Nobleman thus

paffed abroad in fecret, a more public and daring At
tack was made upon hisHonour*, by one Mr.Wijhart,
a Son of Sir John Wijhart, a Scotch Gentleman fettled

in the North of Ireland ; who having been a Prifoner

with the Irijh Army, was at length releafed from them,
and was at Chefter when Sir Philip Perceval paffed that

City in his Way to London. This Man affirmed there,
with the greateft Confidence, to Perfons of the firft

Diftinction, and indeed to all who happened in Dif-

courfe with him, that the Lord Gormanftown, and
other Lords of the Pale then in open Rebellion, had
affured him, that they held a Correspondence with the
Earl of Ormond.

He went fo far as to declare, that he had feen

Proofs of this Correfpondence with the Earl of Or

mond'5 own Hand. Sir Philip Perceval warmed

with the utmoft Refentment, at fo bafe an Injury done
to his Friend, endeavoured to the utmoft of his Power

to find the Wretch, that he might obtain an adequate
Satisfaction from him ; but the Man abfeonded for

fome Time, till Sir Philip, purfuing his Point with

the fame Ardour, difcov^red him at laft, and brought
him before the Houfe of Lords at Weftminfter, where
he was obliged, in the meaneft manner, to give him
felf the Lie, and to recant all that he had thus bafely
forged, againft one of the moft noble and moft ufeful

Subjects that any Age has produced. The Con-

fequence of this well-judged Service was, that the

Lords and Commons both found themfelves neceffir

tated to vindicate the Reputation of the Earl in a pub
lic manner, which many of them had a much better

Difpo-
Carte's Hiftory, ut fupra.
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Difpofition to fee more blackened, if they could have

fuffered it with any Decency. For this great Aft of

Friendfhip, he received the ftrongeftAcknowledgments

from that Lord •, but he had ftill a greater Satisfaction,

which was, that he preferred to that Kingdom, by
this Step, the Service of that able Man ; and frtiftrat-

ed the Attempts of a Party
in England, who fought

eagerly to remove him from a Command of that Im

portance, where they wifhed to have placed fome

Creature of their own, in whom they could have af-

fured themfeves of that explicitObedience inallEvents,
which they neither then promifed themfelves, nor af

terwards found in the Earl of Ormond.

At this Time he waited upon the Kingf, with

his Letters of Recommendation from the Govern

ment of Ireland, and was received in a very favour

able Manner; the King being fo well pleafed with

him, that he kept him long in his Remembrance, in-

fomuch, that upon a public Occafion afterwards, he

summoned him over in particular, to consult him up

on a Matter of great Importance, as we shall fhew

hereafter in its Place.

But he found evidently, that notwithftanding this

honourable Reception, nothing could be expected from

that Quarter, for the Service on account of which he

came.

For the King having left the Management of the

Irijh War to the Englijh Parliament, had by that Step
much difabled himfelf from interfering in it. Befides

this, the prevailing Party having much loaded him with

the Imputation of being privy to it, it certainlywrought
in him fuch an Effect, that he was ever after more fa

vourable than he would otherwife have been, to the

Rebels there ; to which, the Influence of a Popifh
Queen, and Popifh Counfellors, contributed not a lit

tle ; but above all, the Profeflions of the Rebels there,
whofe Views were no lefs dangerous to him, than thofe

of the Parliament, yet appeared the lefs fo to him, as

they were always violent againft the Parliament, and

were

\ Family Collodions, ut fupra.
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Were, in this Refpect, united in a common Caufe with

the"King himfelf.
Sir Philip Perceval, therefore, very foon applied

himfelf to the Leaders of the Houfe of 'Commons, a-

mong whom Mr. Pirn and Mr. Holies were his inti

mate Friends ; the former on account of a near Rela

tion that fubfifted between them, and the other from a

Refemblance in Principles, which afterwards kept him
in a clofe Correfpondence as long as Sir Philip lived.

It was with great and unwearied Diligence that

Sir Philip Perceval employed near three Months in the

Execution of this Charge. His Reprefentations had

Weight and Credit beyond thofe of moft Men, not

only on account of his Fortune and Character, but as

he was himfelf an Englijhman, and eftablifhed in a

great Acquaintance, even before his Father had taken

him over into Ireland ; and made ufe of thofe Advan

tages to fo good an Effect, that he procured a confi

derable Supply to be fent over particularly into Mun

fter, under the Lord Inchiquin, Sir Charles Vavajour,
and Colonel William Jephfon ; fo feafonably, that it
enabled the Englijh to take the Field in the beginning
of the Year in that Province *, and to defeat the Ene

my, as will prefently appear.
Sir Philip Perceval returned foon after this again

to Dublin, which he reached the laft ofApril, 1642 -f,
but fome time before, without his own Defire, theEm

ployment of Commiffary-General of the Army in Ire
land was conferred upon him, by a Vote of the Englijh
Houfe of Commons ; ar.d by other Refolutions of the
fame Day, his Salary was fettled, with Allowances for

his Clerks, &c. at 3 /. 7 s. 6 d: per' diem, with a

Power for the farther § Employment and Payment of
fuch Officers as might be afterwards found n'eceffary to

him, and fhould be warranted by the Lord Lieutenant-

General,

*

Family Collettions, ut fupra.
f Sir Philip Perceval's Reprefentatiori to the Houfe of Commons

Jn England, Autograph, penes Com. Egmont.
§ Journal of the Houfe ofCommons, 23 March, 1641.
Vol. II. D d
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General, and other chief Governors in that Kingdom;

After which, having received his Inftructions

from the Earl of Leicefter, the Lord Lieutenant, then

in London, dated the fixth of March, and a Letter

from the fame Lord to the Lords-Juftices in Ireland,
to notify his Appointment to that Office, he left Lon

don, and reached the other Kingdom before the End

ofApril, as we have, faid; where the firft Salutation

he received was, the Account of the Surprize of his

Seat called Caftlewarning *, near Dublin, by the Re

bels, who deftroyed and plundered every thing they
could find there, to a great Value. This was feconded

immediately by an Account fent him by John Hodder,
one of his Agents in the County of Corhe, of hisLoffes

by the War in that County alone, fince the Rebellion

firft broke outf, which were comprehended under

thefe two Articles :

/. s. d.

In Stock, viz. Cattle, &c. 2,866 00 0

In Rent, 2^5^7 H 0

Making in the whole, 5,453 14 0

But the Circumftances of the Public were fuch,
that he had hardly Time to reflect upon his own pri-,
vate Loffes ; and he had now a Multiplicity ofAffairs

upon him, the Office ofProvidor-General of theHorfe

being added to his other Employments.
At this Juncture, the King having given the Earl

of Ormond Authority -nder his Signet, dated May 11,

1642, to appoint all th° inferior Officers in the Army,
as often ac their Commands fhould become vacant,

during the Abfence of the Lord-Lieutenant, and as

long as the Rebellion lafted ; a Power which was at

firft kept fecret, left the Lord-Lieutenant fhould be

difpleafed at it, who had not intirely devoted himfelf
to the Parliament Intereft §. But that Lord ap

pearing
*

Family ColieOions. Vol. IV. N°jjc.
f Ibid.

°3

% Lane's Hiftory of the Duke ofOrmond, Vol. I. fol. 33J.
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pearing every Day more duped, or biaffed to the Mea

fures of that Party, the fame Caution was no longer
ufed with him ; and the Earl firft exercifed that Com

miffion in conferring a Troop ofHorfe upon the Lord

Dillont, Son to the Earl ofRofcommon, and a Company
of Firelocks upon Sir Philip Perceval, which pro
duced great Refentments between the two Lords.

The public Service in thofe Times, made it ne-

Ceffary to keep feveral Out-Garrifons in convenient

Places, and many of thefe requiring Supplies from

Dublin by Land, feveral Inconveniencies were found

in fending them, when the Convoys were appointed
out of feveral Companies, particularly Difficulties in

the Command, and Danger ofwant of Secrecy in the

Execution. To prevent thefe Evils, the Earl of Or
mond conferred this Company upon the Commiffary-
General, Sir Philip Perceval, who had already, upon
feveral Occafions, fhewn the Advantage of this new

Regulation to the public Service ; he had been already
at a great Expence in arming and fupplying this Com

pany, and was befides, as the Author of the Duke of

Ormond's Life obferves, (who relates this Affair at

large) a Perfon of the greateft Merit, and univerfally
efteemed ; yet the Earl of Leicefter complained highly
of this Step, as a Slight of his Authority, and fent

over a Commiffion to his Son, the Lord Lifle, then
in Ireland, for one Captain Denn to command that

Company : but the Lords Juftices and Council inter-

pofed on behalf of Sir Philip Perceval, and prevented
the Lord Lifle from the Execution of his Father's Or

ders. And thus he kept his Poft, till he was farther

and abfolutely confirmed in it by the King, in aLetter
dated Auguft the twentieth, from Stoneleigh-Abby in

Warwiekjhire, a Houfe of Sir Thomas Leigh, where

he had then his Head Quarters. This Affair,

though in itfelf a Matter of no great Importance, fo

piqued the Lord Lifle, who faw both himfelf, and his

Father's Authority, extremely flighted on this Occa

fion, that he never forgave Sir Philip Perceval, and

D d 2 was
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was afterwards an Instrument

of great Trouble to him

on the other Side of the
Water.

The Rebels in Ireland improving and encreafing

everyDay, in Order, Difcipline
and Supplies, nothing

feemed poflible to aggravate the referable Conditiorr

of the Englifh in that Kingdom, but that which now

fell out: and this was theWar between the King and

the two Houfes of Parliament in England, which after

feveral Years Duration, at laft ended in the Lofs of

that Prince's Head, and the Eftablifhment of one of

the Parliamentary Officers, in the fame uncontrolled^

Authority, to deftroy which in the Crown was the

Motive of this great Event.

It is a greatMisfortune, thatMen are not as able to

Forefee the Train and Confequences of thofe Springs
which move the Minds of Nations, before they reach

their urifis, as they afterwards are to trace them to

their proper Sources ; had this been poffible at that

Time, the Crown had never then vainly aimed at that

defpotic Power, on which it feemed to doat with a pe

culiar Madnefs, beyond even the common Rage and

Luft of Power in Princes. During the Reign pre

ceding, and that of which we fpeak, the divine and

uncontrollable Authority of Kings had been talked up
fo much, that there was no other Language within the

Reach of the King's Ear ; it ecchoed back to him

from his own Mouth, and thofe of his wretched Mi-

nifters, fo loudly, that he miftook it for the Voice of

the whole People ; and what was a worfe Miftake, he

took it for the Senfe of the fame People likewife.
In tracing the Caufes of this Revolution, we need

to go no farther back than to the Reign ofHenry the

Seventh, when the Commons firft, byPermiffion given
to the Nobility to alienate their landed Eftates, (before
not to be done without a Licence from the Crown,
which was generally obtained with Difficulty) received

the firft Pufh, that rolled them towards that Point of

Power to which they have fince arrived. Another

Accident likewife happened in that Reign, which was
the Difcovery of the Weft-Indies, from whence flowed

in
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\n a mighty Tide ofWealth, and that falling o-ene-

rally into the meaneft Hands, enabled them gradually
fo purchafe out the old Nobility, who then grew ne-

ceffitous when Money grew plenteous, becaufe they
then firft found the Means of contracting Debts.
In the enfuing Reign, King Henry the Eighth, by

the Diffolution of the Abbies, threw a great additional

Weight of Property into the Hands of the Commons,
the greateft Part of thofe Church-Lands, then, or foon
after, falling into them.

From that Time to the End of the Reign ofQueen
Elizabeth, the growingWealth of Europe, and en-

creafing Commerce of England, which drew in a large
Share of that Wealth to this Kingdom, entirely over
turned the ancient Ballance. Thefe new Riches com

ing entirely to the Commons, the Lords and ancient

Gentry never concerning themfelves in thofe Hazards
or Occupations by which they were acquired.
The Property in the Reign of King James the

Firft, being now in this great Proportion turned into
the Channel of the People, it is evident that the
Power was effentially in the People, and that this ne-

ceffarily created a stronger Difpofition towards a popu
lar Government, than ever had been feen before.——

Power and Dominion muft ever follow Property. —

It may be queftioned, however, whether that Property
was yet fo much diffufed, as to effect a Change fo

fudden and violent, if other Caufes had not concurred,
to provoke and animate the People to exert their new

acquired Authority ; and thefe were found in the ar

bitrary Meafures then purfued by the Crown, and in

the bigotted Proceedings of the Clergy. Thefe Caufes

if properly diftinct, had ftill fo much Dependance on
each other, that it is not neceffary to make any Di-

flinction between them.

The State of Prerogative had never been high in

England, for any confiderable Time after the Norman

Conqueft : however, artful Men employed to preach
up Chains and Fetters, have fought to convince -the

People of it, knowing how powerfully the worst of

Pre-
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Precedents affect the Minds ofMen, who feldom feek

for more in Government that what they think their

Anceftors enjoyed. The Conqueror himfelf acted

neither as a Conqueror, nor as a Tyrant ; many of the

Englifh were, indeed, difpoffeffed
of their Eftates, yet

not till they had rebelled againft his Government, and

only thofe that did ; but the Normans ftill continued

free. The Englifh and the Normans quicklyhe-'
came one People. And Henry the Firft, who had

not a legal Right to the Crown, his
elder Brother ftill

living, was obliged to confirm the Liberties of that

blended Nation, to fecure his Title.

King John was the firft who attempted openly to

carry the Power of the Crown to any great Excefs,
but with an Iffue as wretched and fatal to himfelf, as

glorious and happy to his Subjects, who forced the

Magna Charta from him. Henry the Third, his

Son, purfued his Father's Steps, and fuffered gready
for it ; yet he prevailed at last, and enjoyed, but
could not eftablifh to his Pofterity, a Power more than
was his Due : in contending for which, he had been

imprifoned by his Barons, and had been often forced

to the Confirmation of his Father's Charter before-

mentioned. Till this Time, whatever were the

Condition of the Populace, the Condition of the Crown
was low, that of the Nobility being ever able to re-

ftrain it. <- At the Clofe of the Reign laft fpoken
of, the Crown impaired that Power in the Lords, by
a great Confifcation of the ancient Baronies ; yet was

ftill unable to carry its own beyond the Bounds ofRea

fon, with Impunity. The Prince who next endea

voured this, was the Grandfon of the laft, who, by
supporting Favourites againft the Laws, caufed Dif

orders, which ended in his own kncininious Death.

This Tragedy restrained the like Attempts for many
Years : they were at length revived by Richard the

Second, his Great Grandion, who liKewife made a Re

paration to his People at the Expence of his life and

Crown. The Advancement of Henry the Fourth to

the Place of the Prince laft mentioned, eftablifhed that
a Divifion
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.Divifion of the two Houfes of York and Lancafter,
which, though it could not prevent all Attempts, and
every Inftance of that unlimited Authority, yet effec

tually hindered its Continuance. The Change of each

Family for the other, as they abufed their Truft by
Turns, affording from Time toTime a frequentRelief
againft fuch Injuries. Thus we are brought down to

King Henry the Eighth, in whom, as all Pretentions

centered, fo was the Prerogative exalted beyond what
had ever been known, almoft in any Age, in thefe

Dominions. The Lords had long been lofing
and impairing thofe immenfe Eftates, which were the
fole Foundation of their Power ; they had loft their

Leaders, by the mercilefs Carnage of the Princes of

the Blood : and the Commons had not, as yet, difco-

vered the Force of thatWealth, which gradually flowed
into their Channel. Thus by the Weaknefs of the

firft, the Ignorance of the laft, and the fingle Preten-
fions of the Prince, he maintained himfelf in greatAu

thority during his whole Reign, though not without

that Deference to Parliaments which his Succeffors,
with lefs Abilities of every fort, vainly thought unne-

ceffary for them to fhew.

The Grounds on which the Princes mentioned for

merly proceeded, when they aimed at this Prerogative,
were generally, either the Merits of their Ancestors,
who had endeared their Pofterity to the People, an il

luftrious Train of Progenitors, ever educated and de

rived among them, the Influence of their own Reve

nues, or the Afliftance of fome of the Nobility, whofe

greatAuthority and Intereft they purchafed by Favours
and Honours, always to be furnifhed of the Crown,
in every Age, to the Gratification of a few. . But

in the Times to which we direct our Difcourfe, the
Princes who thus aimed at arbitrary Power, were de-
ftitute of every one of thefe Supports : Their Family
was of a foreign Extraction, taken up fuddenly upon
the Throne, out of a Nation to which the Englijh
had an utter Aversion, on account of the continual

Quarrels with them, and an equal, though unjuft Con

tempt
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tempt, on account of the Poverty of their State. The

very Alliance by which they claimed the Crown, was

with a Female, whofe Marriage was as obfolete as the

Diftance of one hundred Years could make it. The

Crown Revenues were now exhaufted, and the Prince

had nothing to depend upon, but what he annually
begged of his People, or endeavoured to ravish by
Force from them, to exercife which, he had no Army,
nor Means to raife one, or to maintain it. What lit

tle could be collected by either of thefe Means, was

vainly and diftaftefully lavifhed upon needy Favourites

of his own Country, or drawn from him by the bafe

Flatteries of the Refufe of the Englijh, who paid their

Court by rendering themfelves odious to the whole

Nation, in which, in Proportion as they fucceeded, in
the fame Proportion they fecured their own Advance

ment : And yet, had this Income, thus mifpent, been

either much greater, or better employed, the Crown:

had been ftill incapable of buying any confiderable Af-
fiftance with it. The Public was not to be bought,
but at the folid Price of Liberty, and the Service of

Individuals was not worth the Purchafe, a few being
no longer able to do what they could formerly do, the
Power of the Nobility being by this Time wholly re

duced and broken. What then could be theGrounds
on which they propofed to build this unlimited Sove

reignty, may well deferve our clofe Enquiry.
King Henry the Eighth having, as we have before

obferved, diffolved the Abbies, and made an Altera
tion in the Religion then eftablifhed. This Reforma
tion was ftill purfued in the following Reigns, except
ing only the fhort Time that his eldeft DaughterMary
fat upon the Throne. At the beginning of this
Change, the new Clergy, who had been advanced up
on the Ruins of the old, made it their principal and
earneft Bufinefs to fupport the Power of the Crown,
from which they derived their Preferments. This

Change, however neceffary and advantageous to the

State, was doubtlefs in its firft Steps illegal and arbi

trary ; they reafonably thought this the fureft Way to
maintain.
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maintain this Alteration, upon which their own Gran

deur depended, by preaching the People into a confci-
entious Opinion, that the Crown had an abfolute Power
to difpofe of the Properties of any of its Subjects, in
what Manner it ihould pleafe, and that the People had
no Right to refill. With thofeViews, the Canons, Ho

milies, and Handing Sermons of the Churchwere form

ed, infinuating fuch divine Rights in the Perfons of our
Princes ; and

'

fuch a magical Virtue in the holy Oil
with which they were anointed, as utterly deftroyed
all Liberty in the People, by taking away the Power

and Principle of their Defence, and fuch as never was

parallelled in any State, but that of the Roman Empire,
where tjie fame impious Practice of the Deification of

their Princes prevailed in the laft Stages Of their Go
vernment.

These Doctrines, levelled at firft againft the Pa-r

pifts, whofe Party remained in the beginning very

-ftrong, upon the Diminution of that Set ofMen, were
foon converted againft another, who were now become

more dangerous to the ProteftantClergy than their firft
Enemies had been ; thefe were that Oafs ofMen who

thought the Reformation imperfect, and the remaining
Power and Revenues of the Church ftill too confidera

ble, who endeavoured farther to pare away thofe Sup
ports of Pride and Vanity, which render the Clergy
of all Religions but too refemblant to each other ; and

to deprive them of that great Remnant of ceremo

nious Pageantry, Pomp, and Superftition, with which

they enthralled the ignorantVulgar by a ftrange Enthu-

fiafm, and kept them in a blind Obedience to them

felves. Thefe Men, who from an Affectation

of the moft rigid Virtue, and Purity of their Manners,
obtained the Name of Puritans, had doubtlefs aMul

titude of hot and bigotted Spirits in their Party, very
extravagant in their Way, but their was in general
better Senfe, and a more open Underftanding in thefe

of that Denomination, and they plainly comprehended
the natural Tendencyof thatEcclefiafticalPower, and its

CEconomy, into Popery again, to which they thought
Vol,- II. Ee the
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the Clergy of all Religions inclined, and which they
judged to be effentially little more, than that Form

of Church Government in fpiritual Matters, which

fubdues the Minds ofMen in the greateft Degree, and
raifes the Spiritual Order to the higheft Share of Pow
er in the State. Reafon alone created this Opinion in

them, Experience, her Affiftant, has given Proof of

it to us, the Proteftant Clergy having of later Years
been ever found the main Support of the Pretentions
of a Popifn Prince to the Throne of thefe Kingdoms,
from whofe Government they can expect nothing but
a Change of that Religion which they themfelves pre
tend to follow, in Oppofition to the other. The fame

Men forefaw likewife how great an Union had been

formed by thefe Doctrines between the Crown and the

Clergy-, a Circumstance extremely dangerous to Li

berty, and never before obferved in any fuch Degree
in all the Hiftory of England.
The Prudence ofQueen ElizabethmoderatedMat

ters tolerably well between thefe different Parties, dur

ing her long and glorious Reign ; but upon the Accef-
fion of King James the Firft, a Prince of a very diffe

rent Capacity, the Mifchiefs were in themfelves not

only grown older and stronger, but they became in

flamed by his imprudent, paflionate and contemptible
Conduct, his Hatred to the Puritans, who had redu

ced hisAuthority in Scotland to a low Ebb, threw him

headlong into the Arms of the Englijh Clergy, with

whom he concurred in the Heat and Defire of Perfe-

cution ofMen of that Denomination ; on their Parts,

they ufed their utmoft Endeavours, in return, to gra

tify their Prince in his greedy Thirft after an abfolute

Power, independent of his Parliaments. Thus a vi-

fible Bargain was struck between the Clergy and the

Crown, the Conditions of which were evidently the E-

ftablifhment of the Prince in this formidable Indepen

dency, on the one hand, and on the other, the In-

groffment and Management of all temporal Affairs, as

well as fpiritual, in the Hands of the Church.
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The Confequence of this Conjunction was very
natural ; it was a Coalition of the popifh Party with
the Church and Crown ; the former flying eagerly for
Protection to thofe who had no Aversion to them, un
lets when theywere their Rivals for Preferments in the

Church, which was now the Cafe no longer, and were
united with them in the common Sentiment of raising
the fpiritual Power to a Point as high as possible.
Another Conjunction as natural, was that of the

Puritans with the Diffenters of all Denominations, who
now came to endure the fame common Sufferings, from
the united Power of the Crown, the Clergy, and the

Papists, to which Party alfo adhered all who had any

Spirit, or Principle ofLiberty, and defired to preferve
their Country from that abject Slavery, which the for
mer Conjunction threatened to introduce among them.

Th e whole Nation thus became divided into two

Parties, compofed each of Interefts united without Af
fection, and joined together wholly, to what they per
haps all hated, or feared, by a common Oppofition to

fomething which they hated or feared ftill more.
From hence, a Latitude for prodigious Inflammation

opened, eachParty reviling andcharacterizing theother,
under thatDenominationwhich they judgedmoft unpo
pular and moft galling •, the one Party acquiring the

Scandal ofPopery, while the otherwas reproached with
Fanaticifm and Irreligion, becaufe the Perfons ofwhich
itwas compofed, confifted offuch aVariety of different
Perfuafions in thefe Matters, that no one Opinion, as

to Religion, could well be faid to predominate at firft

among them.

The Ferment to which the Minds of Men were

now raifed, fufficiently portended fome great and ge
neral Calamity. The Clergy, and their Party, were
the leaft fenfible of their approaching Danger ; their
narrow and confined Education, and little Practice of

the World, expofed them eafily to create, by their

Ambition and Obftinacy, the moft terrible Diforders,
but deprived them of the Means to effect their Ends,
or to forefee the Confequences of their own Meafures.

E e 2 They
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They had laboured, indeed, with great Effect, to

preach the Confciences of Men into Submiffion to the

Prince, and had, with amazing Affurance, inculcated
this Abfurdity as a Divine Commandment ; and they
urged it further, from the Canons of the Church,
which, once eftablifhed by what they pretended to

be the properAuthority, they affirmed, in effect, to
be as valid as the Gofpel itfelf.
The Women, the Old, theWeak, and the Unfor

tunate, are ever prone to Superstition ; thefe form the

moft numerous and clamorous Part in all Societies, and

theywere greatly influenced by thefe Impreffions,whilft
the Clergy, from a Difpofition in humanNature which
often impofes on us aft, believed their Succefs much

greater than it was, becaufe they wifhed it greater :

They flattered themfelves in this Imagination, and

fixed the Meafure of their Influence upon the Numbers

they infected, without confidering their Quality or In
tereft. From hence they formed a Computation of

their Strength, fatal to themfelves, and to the Prince

their Mafter, whom they deceived, as they had been

deceived themfelves, and who now began to think

himfelf fecure in the Exercife of any Prerogative he

fnould pleafe to affume, depending on the flavifh Big-
gotry introduced among his People.
We are by this time able to difcover that new

Power which arofe, when all other Powers that our

Princes formerly enjoyedwere loft ; anditwas upon this

alone that they founded all their Hopes to fucceed in

thofe Attempts which their Predeceffors had hitherto

made in vain : And though it has not proved fufficient

to compleat their Views, it is a miferable Truth, that
it has nearly done it upon feveral Occasions fince that

Conjuncture. The fame Spirit ftill breathes among us
under the diffe?entAppellations of Tory andWhig, each
ofwhich are ftillmuch in the famemanner firedwith the

fame Impreffions, and actuated by the fame Principles,
(without being in general fenfible whence they are de

rived, what they mean, or whither they lead ;) yet
iliuxient to plunge us a new into Blood and Confusion,

upon
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upon many Incidents that may very poflibly happen to
this Kingdom.
King Charles the Firft, bred up in the conftant Ob-

fervations of thefe Politics in his Father, obtained his

Father's Crown at aTimewhen the latent Mifchief ari-

fing from themwas juft ripened •, andwhen he thought,
on the contrary, that they had fubdued all Power of

Oppofition. Upon this Prefumption, he governed his

Subjects of every Condition from the Beginning of

his Reign with a very harfh and abfolute Authority :

But, being willing to foften the Rigour of Reflection

upon a Prince, who paid fo dearly for his imprudent
Conduct, we fhall not enter into aDetail of thofe un

gracious Actions by which he loft the Affections and

Opinion of his People.
It is fufficient, therefore to obferve, that thefe were

the Circumftances of the Nation, this the Power on

which the Prince depended, thefe the Methods of his

Government. King Charles difcovered enough how

much he had mistaken every one of thefe ; but he dif

covered this too late : He yielded, in many Particu

lars, when his yielding only difcovered the Incertainty
of his Temper, and theWeaknefs of his Refolution.

So that in the Extremity towhichThingswere reduced,
he could not reap the Benefit which Conceffions much

lefs important would have given him at the Begin
ning. He only confirmed the Party that op

preffed him in their Meafures of Oppofition. Thefe

Men difcovered lefs Danger from perfifting againft a

weak,' than from confiding in a treacherous Prince, as

they imagined him to be. And thus began that
formidable domeftic War, which for fo many Years

rendered this Nation one univerfal Scene ofBlood and

Defolation.

The Rebels in Ireland* now growing very formi

dable by this Situation of Affairs in England, (having
fettled feveral Difputes among themfelves, appointed

Colonel

* Carte's Hiftory of the Duke of Ormond.

3
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Colonel Garret Barry to the Command of the Mun

fter Forces*, as an Expedient to prevent the Mif-

chiefs of that Emulation which appeared in the Lords

Roche, Mountgarret, MuJkerry, and other Noblemen
of that Party, for the fupreme Conduct of the War)
entered into the County of Cork, and befieged the

City of that Name, yet without Succefs, though
their Numbers were fo much fuperior, that the Englifh
Army could not keep the Field againft them. But,
finding the Lofs of Time fpent before that City, pre
judicial to their Caufe, they raifed the Siege, and, for
the prefent, quitted that Country, returning into that
of Limerick, which borders on it, where, in a fhort

Time, they over-ran the whole Country, taking the

City of Li?nerick itfelf : There they became Mailers
of much Artillery and Provifions for Sieges, with
which they were not before fo well furnifhed ; after

which, having reinforced their Army with Men, and
strengthened it with all neceflary Provifions of War,
they refolved to march in the Flufti of their late Suc-

ceffes, to make a fecond Attempt upon that County,
which they had lately quitted from its Situation and

Extent, and the Strength of its Englijh and Proteftant

Eftablifhment, the greateft Bulwark of the contrary
Caufe.

Purfuant to this Refolution, they entered the County
of Cork again upon Tuejday the twentieth of Auguft f,
1642, with a Body of Seven thoufand Foot and Five

hundred Horfe, under the Command of the Lord

Muskerry and General Barry, bringing with them a

large Train of Artillery ; and, among the reft, one
% Piece of Battery of fo large a Bore, that it was
drawn by five and twenty Yoke of Oxen. With
this Force they fat down before the Castle of

Lifcsrrol the fame Day. The Importance of the
Situation of this Caftle, and of that Line which
Sir Philip Perceval had made upon his Eftate, was

now

* Carte's Hiilcry of the Duke of Ormond.
t Ibid. + Ibid.
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now difcovered plainly. It was impoffible to pafs in

any Part of this Line, which, as we before obferved,
extended feveral Miles, but through a Morafs, which

nothing but the Seafon of the Year, and particular
Drowth of that Summer, could have rendered prac

ticable to Men or Horfes, and which was ftill impaffa-
ble to any Wheel-Carriage. This obliged the Irifh
to difmount all their Cannon, and to lay them in hol

low Timbers, in which they dragged them through
the Mire with wonderful Difficulty, and fuch a Lofs

of Time, as proved fatal to them in the Iffue. From

the important Situation of this Place, upon the firft

Entrance of the Enemy into that Country in the Be

ginning of the Year, they had been obliged to make

a painful Turn out of the direct Road, which lies

through the Paffes to the Left, over the Mountains of

the Roches Country, which were then extremely diffi

cult from the Woods and Bogs with which they were

covered, and fo to leave thefe Caftles behind them in their

Advance to the Siege ofCork ; anError, forwhich they
suffered much, the Country being kept in Awe by the
Garrifons of thefe Caftles, and their Convoys con

tinually taken and interrupted by Parties detached from
them.

To correct this Error, they determined in this fe

cond Attempt to begin by taking in thefe Caftles of

Sir Philip Perceval, which had galled them to fuch a

a degree before. Lifcarroll was then commanded by
Thomas Raymond, one of the Senefchals of Part of

Sir Philip'?, Eftate, and garrifoned with a fufficient

Body of Men, and provided v/ith as good a Propor
tion of Ammunition and Proviflons as the ruined and

almost defperate Condition of that Province could then

afford.

-f- Th is Place was fituated in a fine and fertile Coun

try, and ftrong both by Art and Nature.
It was a Parallelogram, or oblong Square (if we

may ufe the Exprefiion) the Area of which, in the

Clear,

*
Carte's Hiftory of th-; Du!;e of <Ji"\vA, -f Ibid.
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Clear, was an hundred and twenty by two hundred
and forty Feet*. The Walls were thirty Feet

high, and of great Thicknefs., flanked by four round

and two fquare Towers, much taller than the reft of

the Building. This Caftle is faid to have been

built by King John, when he firft entered Ireland,
and was in a manner impregnable before the Ufe of

Cannon had fo much changed the Art of War.

To add farther to its Strengthf, Sir Philip Perceval

had furrounded the whole by a ftrong Covered-Way,
well flanked and pallifadoed, according to the modern-

Stile of Fortification. Before the great Gate of the

Caftle he erected a Ravelin, and on the opposite Side
caft up a very ftrong Intrenchment, in the nature of a
Crown-Work, which took up a large Extent of

Ground, and preferved the Cattle and Provisions of

the Garrifon ; by all which it was rendered fo defenfi-

ble, that the Lord Inchequin, General of the Englip
in Munfter, in a Letter to Sir Philip, affirmed it to be?

the ftrongeft Place in that Province : And this was

verified fully by the Defence it made, which was fo

vigorous, that, after the utmoft Efforts of the Enemy's
Army, it surrendered at laft upon honourable Condi

tions, not till Friday the fecond of September, having
fuftained a Siege of thirteen Days with the utmoft

Bravery and Refolution.

The obstinate Refiftance of this Place, which was
but one of four Caftles, in Prudence, to be taken, be

fore they advanced farther (and of thefe, that of An

nagh, commanded by one Fijher, another Steward of
SirPhilip Perceval, was farmore difficult to be attacked)
difeoncerted wholly the Meafures of the Irijh, who

thought the Number of their Troops and Terror of

their Succeffes, would have procured Adrhiffion into

tvery one of thefe upon the firft Summons, and gave
Time to the Lord Inchequin to call in all his Forces

there

*
Carte's Hiftory of the Duke ofOrmond.

f I:; Ch.m. lentil.
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there, from the 'Scarcity of Provisions, difperfed into
very diftant Quarters, by which Means he was ren

dered capable to take
,

the Field upon the fame fecond
of September, when* letting out from Cork with a Body
of near two thoufand Foot and four hundred Horfey
he came before the Caftle of Lijcarroll the nextMorn

ing ; whereupon that famous Battle enfued, in which

that Lord, with fo great an Inequality of Force,

totally defeated the Enemy ; by which Victor/ the
Province of Munfter was tolerably freed from the In-

curfions of the Irifh for the Remainder of that Year*
and the Caftle of Lifcarroll immediately recovered-^
and reftored again into the Hands of its Owner, Sir

Philip Perceval, under the Conduct of the fame Offi

cer who had defended it fo well.

Great Part of the Supplies intended by the Parlia
ment ofEngland for theReliefof Ireland*, being never

employed, out of a jealoufy in the King; that they
would be ufed againft himfelf, and the reft diverted to
the immediate fitting out of theArmy under the Com
mand of the Earl of Effexi who was appointed Ge

neral of the Parliamentary Forces againfl the King,
that Country was left a Prey to the worft Ravage of

Rebellion ; and neither Party in England having Time
or Means to spare towards the Affiftance of the Pro

testants in Ireland, the Confederate Catholicks had

Leisure to fettle A regular Plan of Government, which,
in the firft Hurry and Confufion, had been omitted,
and without which it had been irripoffible for them

to have proceeded to any great Effect.

The Deputies of every Province in Ireland* af-

fembling the twenty-fourth of Oclober, 164,2, at the

City of Kilkenny, having firft agreed to a Declaration^
that they did not affume the Authority of Parliament,
and that they acted only as a Parliament during the

prefent Confufion, formed themfelves upon the Parlia-'

mentary Model, afTuming only the moderate Title of

the General Affembly, the Bifhops and the Nobility fit-

* Carte ut fupra, -j- Ibid.
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ting together, and theCommons by themfelves, though
in one great Room, the inferior Clergy forming a

Houfe of Convocation in another Part of the Town.

The Proceedings of the Convocation*, as they called

it, growing violent and furious, and claiming a Refti-

tution of the Church-Lands and Privileges of their Or

der, which affected as well the Properties and Liberties

of the RomanCatholics, as of the Protestants, fell quick

ly into great Contempt.
—But the GeneralAffembly pro

ceeding upon wifer and more prudent Grounds, firft de
clared theMagna Charta, and the Statute and Common

Law ofEngland, fo far as it did not extend to destroy the

Ro an Catholic Religion and the Independency of Ire

land, to be the Bafis of their Conftitution. They then

appointed a judicature for each County, compofed of
a Deputy, or two, from each Barony, requiring the

Sheriff to be chofen out of three Perfons nominated by
thefe County Councils reflectively, and confirmed by a
Council of Twenty-four, which was called the Supreme
Council. This Council ofTwenty-fourwas to be chofen

by the GeneralAffembly, and was authorized to tranfact

the current Bufinefs of the State, to receive and deter

mine Appeals from all other Courts, and to direct all

Military as well as Civil Powers ; twelve of thefe to be

always refident at the Helm of the Government, with

equal Voices -, two Thirds to conclude the reft -, never

lefs than nine to make a Quorum, and of the nine, fe-
ven to be a legalMajority ; with a Prefident, chofen by
the General Affembly out of the Supreme Council, to be
refident with that Council ; and, in cafe ofAbfence,
Sicknefs, &c. the Majority to chufe a Vice Prefident

out of their own Body : This Council to be confirmed,
or a new Election of them to be made, upon the meet

ing of every GeneralAffembly, which was to be annu
ally chofen, and convened.

Having formed this provifionary Setdement,

they determined that no Suits fhould be commenced
for Lands which had been quietly peffeffed for three

Years before thefe Troubles, and provided againft the
Mif-

*
Cant's Hiftory, ut fupra.
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Mifchiefs of any Diftincticns or Comparifonr, between
the ancient and modern Irifh, or new Englifh., all

whom they wifely endeavoured to unite, by impofsng
fevere Penalties on thofe who fhould promote thefe

invidious Distinctions. After which, they proceeded
to appoint their Generals ; Prefton for Leinfter, Gar

rett Barry for Munfter, John Bourke for Ccn'<ici;ght,
and Owen 0Neil for Ulfter.
The Supreme Council entered upon the Exercife

of theirAuthority about the latter End of Ncveynber,

1642, when the General Affembly broke up-, and it

muft be faid, to the Honour of the Chiefs of the

Confederacy at that Time, however odious the firft

Actions of this Party were, that, from the Period

of this Regulation of their Governmen t, they behaved
with as much Moderation and Justice as any People
under fuch Circumftances are found in the Histories of

any Time to have done ; and more, in the Methods

of a War carried on between different Nations, than
with that bloody and mercilefs Rage which generally
attends all Civil Contention, efpecially where Religi
ous Differences inflame the Quarrel.
The faithlefs Proceedings into which feme of the

fame Party fell afterwards, in the Courfe of the War,
are not to be afcribed to them, but to a factious and

bigotted Clergy, who, .under the wild and rafh Di

rection of the"Pope's Nuncio, did afterwards destroy
this Settlement which the Leaders of that Time had

wifely made ; and, to the extreme Difeontent of all the

reafonable and leading Men, subverted thefe prudent
Provifions, and frustrated that Peace which the others

had eftablifhed, in fuch a Manner, and at fuch a Junc

ture, that they had, in all Probability, obtained a per

manent Settlement of their Religion, if the Perfidy
and furious Driving of that ambitious Set of Men,
who aimed at engrqffing the whole Government of

that Kingdom, and it recovering all the old Revenues

of the Church, had hot involved that Kingdom again<
in a newWar -, confounded all the moderate Councils,*
both of their ownParty and of thofe they fought againft ;
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neceffitated the Marquis of Ormond to throw the Go?

vernment into theHands of the Parliament ofEngland,
to which he was, in his Nature, utterly averfe ; and

brought on thofe feyere Scourges upon their Partyand

theirCountry, which drove them into uniyerfalBeggary'
and Ruin, and reduced them, within a little, of being
cut off from the Face of the Earth, and of being no

longer found a Nation.
Si r Philip Perceval*, having left his Lady and Fa

mily in London, continued labouring in the painful
Exercife of his new Employment ; in which, affured

partly by the Votes of the Houfe of Commons in

England, who appropriated feveral thoufand Pounds

to him, and farther confirmed, by the Honour and

Intereft he had in supporting the State to the utmost

of his Power, he involved himfelf into prodigious
Debts upon the Publick Account. The Parliament

continuing ftill to vote him Payments in confiderable

Sums, but never bringing thofe Votes into Execution,
or furnifhing any material Supply, nor even paying
any of his Appointments, not fo much as the Sum of,
two hundred Pounds, which they voted towards the

immediate Support of h;s Wife in London -f, out of
the Money due to him for the bare Salary of his Poft,:
of which he never received one Farthing.
He remained, however, conftantly with the Earl of.

Ormond, then General of the Forces, with whom he
continued in the moft intimate Friendfhip ; as a Proof
of which, that Lord, being taken extremely ill, he
entrufted Sir Philip Perceval to write, as he imagined,
his laft Requefts to the KingJ, and alfq appointed him
Executor of the Will which he then made. And this

Regard might have reafonably been expected from the

Earl; for, befides the formerServiceswe havementioned
even in the Heat of thek Calamities, Sir Philip had
moft readily fupplied him withmany thoufand Pounds,

.

«

*'

Family Colleaions, ut fupra.
t Reprefeutetion of Sir Philip Perceval to the Englifh Houfe of

Cojnmons, penes Comlt. de Kgmont

X' i- arto's Hilton- of Ui? Du\« of OmiGi-.d, Vol. I. fol. 365.
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af a Juncture when the Earl could neither raife any
Money on his own Eftate, nor borrow any considera

ble Sum from any other Perfon.

It is not neceffary for us to purfue the Train of thofe
Tranfadtions which happened during the Remainder of
this Year, 1 642. No, very extraordinary Events occur,
but the famewretched Scene of Diftrefs overspread the

Country •, and all that is to be admired, during this Pe
riod, is, that itwas poffible for theEnglijh Forces tomain
tain themfelves againft the Irifh, who were in want of

nothing, being fecretly fupplied, as we have fhewn,
with Arms and Ammunition, both from Cardinal

Richlieu, then firft Minister of France, and from the

Zealous Contributions of the Roman Catholics abroad,

particularly out of Italy, where the Pope (who was

very affiftant to them,) publifh'd a Bull to warrant

and juftify the moft violent Meafures of their Party.
In the mean time the Englijh Army, totally deferred

by the King, and, in a manner, unaffifted by the Par

liament, were reduced to the utmoft Extremity of

Want, "being half naked, and never certain of Sub-
fiftehCe fof one whole Month togther. During
thefe Extremities, it is eafy to judge the terrible Con
dition of Sir Philip Perceval*, upon whom the fole

Labour lay to obviate thefe Diftreffes, as Commiffary
General of the Army ; in which he performed his

Partwith fo much Dexterity, that, by the generalVoice
of all the Officers and of the wholeArmyh, he was the

only Instrument, underHeaven, of their Prefervation :

And this they certified in a folemnManner to the Par

liament of England in 1 645.
This Concurrence of fo many Opinions, and this

wonderful Popularity with fuch a Set of Men, under

Neceffities fo preffing, carry with them much higher
Proofs

* Vide Family Collections, ut fupra.
f Certificates and Evidences ofthe Earl ofInchequin, Sir Thomas

Wharton, Knight of the Bath, Sir John Giftard, &c. in fevour

of Sir Philip Perceval, delivered to Parliament 1645.
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Proofs of his Integrity and great Abilities than any

Pen can exprefs. Armies are naturally jealous of thofe

who prefide in Pofts of this nature, and are ever ready
to attribute even the neceffary Hardfhips they endure

to the Corruption or Negligence of Officers, who are

employed to difcharge any Trust in which Money is

concerned. But, to the eternal Glory of Sir Philip.
Perceval, this Army acknowledged his publick Virtue

in the ftrongeft Terms of Gratitude ; and, even after

he quitted this unhappy Poll, fuch w^s their Depen
dence on him, that they devolved the whole Direction

of their Interefts upon him in the Englijh Parlia

ment, as we fhall fhew in its due Place.

These Evidences of his admirable Conduct in this

Station, need no further Corroboration ; and yet there

was a wretched Author, who had the Impudence to

arraign his Behaviour, even in this Particular, though
he did not dare to ufe his Name, and reflected upon
him (fpeaking of the. Management of the Irifh Affairs
in the Committee appointed for that Bufinefs, which
fat in the Star-Chamber in England in 1 645,) in thefe

Words. " That few in that Committee under-
*' flood the Bufinefs of Ireland befides two Gendemen,
(meaning Sir JohnClotworthy, (afterwardsVifcountMaf-
fareene) and SirPhilipPerceval)

" whofe Intereft leading
" them to feveral Provinces, much injured the equal
il
Management of the whole, and he (viz. Sir Philip)

"
to whom the Provifionswere entrufted, ordered them

"
at that rate, as that the Complaint was great."

The Malice of the Man was veryapparent, and equally
ridiculous in this Suggestion, for the Armywas in aman
ner fupported by Sir Philip's private Purfe, he having
fpentabove two thoufand Pounds in theDifchargeof that
Trust, and contracted a Debt of above eleven thoufand
Pounds for the fame Service, which the Parliament
had never anfwered. Moreover, they had never paid
him one Farthirg of the Appointments of his Place,
which were fwelled to a large Sum, and his Accompts
were, in Terrorem, kept unpaffed, to the Amount of

above
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above eighty thoufand Pounds, to oblige him to con

tinue his Employment ; which, though he laboured to

be acquitted of, finding (as he fays in his own Repre-
fenfation to the Houfe of Commons fome Years after)
that he ftpould be ruined by it, yet he could not obtain

that Favour, merely becauje of the great Services he did
the Army, which no body elfe either could or would have
undertaken to have ferved in that Junclure. -

_ But

this Author, as on many Accounts he deferves but little

Credit, fo in this Particular he deferves none ; his ap

parent, Partiality to the Lord Lifle, and his Tool Sir

John Temple (the inveterate Enemies of Sir Philip Per

ceval) being the fole Occafion of thefe abfurd Re

flections.

It was by the Endeavours of this Cabal, and their
Adherents, that Sir Philip Perceval was thus feverely
treated by the Parliament of England. We have al

ready fhewn the Reafon ef the Lord Lifle's Rcfent-

ment, which took its Rife from that trivial Victory
which he obtained over the Earl ofLeicefter, the Lord

Lifle's Father, in the Affair of the Commiffion for

the Company of Firelocks before-mentioned, and was

aggravated afterwards by Sir Philip's Oppofition to

him during hisLieutenancy in Ireland, and by their Dif
ference in Principle as to public Affairs. Sir John Tem

ple's Rage was grounded upon other Motives* : He

had enjoyed in the Beginning of the War the Poft of

CommifTary General of the Army, of which he made

an exorbitant Profit, till theKing thought fit to difmifs

him, and the Parliament placed Sir Philip in his

Room. The Difference of their Conduct in

this important Charge was apparent to all the World,
and brought as much Glory and Applaufe to the one,
as it reflected Scandal and Difgrace upon the other.

Another Caufe arofe foon after to heighten and as;y;ra-

vate this Subject of Uneafinefs, Sir John Temple had,

by his Attachment to Sir William Parfons and the

other Lord Juftice, obtained (among other Favours

fhewn

*

Farsily Collections, Vol. I. fol. 4.00.
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fhewn to their Creatures) a Cuftodium of the Mills

and Fiihery of Kilmainham.
* Thefe Guftodiums, gene^

rally granted under a Pretence of providing for the

Necessities of the Officers and Soldiers, when the State

was unable to afford them a regular Pay, were a very

greatAbufe : Theywere Portions of theEnemies Lands

allotted to particular Men to draw their Subfiftence

from -, but it was foon found, that they were looked

upon in another Light, and the Service grew strangely
neglected, the Army being taken up in the Improve
ment of thefe Lands, which they confidered as their

own Eftates, and were confequently broughtwith Diffi

culty into the Field when the Publick Service called

them. This is fufficient, as to thefe Cuftodiums in ge
neral ; but in particular, as to that which Sir John

Temple had obtained, it was of notorious Prejudice to
the State ; for, all the Corn for the Ufe of the Army
being ground at thofe Mills which he had thus ob

tained, and he receiving the fixteenth Part for Toll

to his own Ufe, it is evident that he put into his

own Pocket, once in sixteenDays, the fullValue ofwhat
would supply the Army for a Day. This fcandalous

Advantage, made by a private Perfon in a Time of fa
much public Indigence, was intolerable, and gave the

Army fo much Difcontent, that it was much feared

fome terrible Confequences would have followed from

it. Sir Philip Perceval, now fixed in the Employ
ment of CommifTary General of the Army, and Pro-

vidore General of the Horfe, having a full View of

this enormous Abufe, could not in Duty permit the
Continuance of it. He was fenfible of the Odium he

fhould draw upon himfelf from many Perfons then

in Power, by endeavouring to oppofe this Grievance ;
but he hadVirtue and Courage adequate to any Under

taking, and he accordingly made a Reprefentation of
this Affair to the Lords Juftices, who being more inte

rested in the Support of thefe Practices than concerned
for the Publick Good, refufed to remedy the Evil they
had themfelves created.

Sir.

*

Carte's Hiftory of the Duke ofOrmond.
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Sir Philip Perceval was not a Man eafily de

terred from any Purfuit, which he thought himfelf

in Honour obliged to undertake, he, perfifted there

fore in his Refolution to deprive Sir John Temple of
that unwarrantable Perquifite, and accordingly re

ferred the Cafe to the King in England. The King
ftill retained in Ireland the Power of difpofing of

Preferments, the Quarrel not being Upon the fame

Footing there as it was in England, and no Party be

ing yet formed either in his Favour, or in that of the

Parliament, the Proteftant Part of the Nation being
hitherto fufficiently embarraffed to maintain themfelves

againft the Roman Catholics alone, without engaging
in any new Difputes.- Private Men, therefore,
however inclined in Principle, preferred their Suits to

the King, without incurring any Refentment for that

Conduct from the Englijh Parliament, Things being
ftill permitted to run in their ufual Courfe in thatKing
dom. Sir John Temple, though a violentMan of that

Party, and linked in private Engagements with the

Lord Lifle and Sir William Parfons, both Indepen
dents, had yetmade no Scruple to apply for the Confir
mation of this Cuftodium to the King himfelf, and had
at firft obtained it*.— —But, upon this Information

from Sir Philip Perceval, his Majesty refumed his

Grant with great Indignation ; and, being further

made acquainted with his Practices, to model the Ar

my, and to draw the Management of Affairs there

into the Hands of the Parliament, in Concurrence

with the Lord Juftice, Sir William Parfons, and fe

veral of the Privy Council, he fent over an Order

to fecure the Perfons of Sir John Temple, Sir William

Parfons, Sir Adam Loftus, and Sir Robert Meredith,
who were accufed upon feveral Articles of High
Crimes and Mifdemeanors in, that Kingdom.
But the Time not ferving then for the Exercife of any

great Severity on the King's Part, with relation to fuch

Matters in Ireland, the Profecution was carried no fur

ther ;

* Carte's Hiftory of the Duke of Ormond.
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ther •, and thofe Gentlemen being difcharged fome

time after, Sir John Temple retired to England, where,

being confidered as a Sufferer for the Republican
Caufe, he was well received, and had a Seat in Par

liament foon after provided for him. -We fhall

leave him there for fome time, endeavouring, by all

the v-orft and moft malicious Arts, to revenge himfelf

upon Sir Philip Perceval, who had wounded both his

Interest and Reputation in fo deep a Manner ■, the

firft, in having deprived him of this Cuftodium in the

Way we have fhewn •, the latter, in having obtained

the fame Cuftodium himfelf*, and in rejecting abfolutely
at the fame time all manner of Profit from it, deli

vering out the whole Quantity of Corn, which was

brought in to be ground at the Mills before-mentioned,
to the Ufe of the Army, not even deducting the

Charge of the Labourers employed in the Grinding,
or the neceffary Expences incident to the Reparation
of them ; all which was very confiderable, and a ge

nerous and voluntary Contribution to the Public Ser

vice, among many other great Difburfements, which

he lb largely made to the fame difinterefted Pur-

yo'~". The Iffue ot thefe Endeavours of Sir John
Ttmple will have their Place hereafter in this Work.

But we now turn ourlelvcs to a very important Point
in die Hiftory of that Time, which is the Affair of

the Gestation concluded between the Englifh and Irifh
in the Year 1643, which requires our Attention in a

more particular Manner, as Sir Philip Perceval was

much concerned, and fuffered very feverely for his

Share in that Transaction.

To underlland thoroughly the Grounds of this Mea-

fure, we muft confider a little the Condition of the

Parties in Inl.md at that Juncture -, the Prefby-
terian Intereft in the North •, the Church of England
Intereft tvery where elfe, though divided into Parties

dificrcnt as to their Inclinations with refpect to the con

tending Powers, ftill worked together, without any

apparent

*

f'amilj Colleftiuiir,
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apparent Breach among themfelves againft their Com
mon Enemy the Papifts, in the Management of the
War, till the Beginning of the Year 1643 ; yet,

during that whole Time, both the King and die Par

liament had reflectively endeavoured to propagate
their Principles, and to engage the Irifh Officers and

Army in their Interefts. Neither Party, at the fame

time, contributed any thing considerable to the Support
of thefe Armies •, as an Inftance of which, we may
mention here what Sir Philip Perceval advances him
felf to the Houfe of Commons, in his famous Repre-
fentation*, That the Army in Munfter, which con-

fifted of Seven thoufand Men, had received both in

Provifions and in Money, from the Beginning of the
War to September 1643, no more than the Value of

Twenty-three thoufand Pounds. The Reafon of this

Neglect on either Side was this, both the King and

IVliament, believed the Attempts of the Rebels lefs

important than they were, and thought whenever the
domeftic Broils fhould ceafe, and the whole Force of

England fhoujd be re-united, that the Irijh muft be

certainly fubdued, however great their prefent Advan

tages might be ;r- and both were fo hardly preffed
by each other, that they could not afford any material

Supplies, without weakening themfelves in England.
The Parliament, indeed, faintly ftrove to maintain the

War (which they had no Leisure at that time to ter

minate ;) but, chiefly upon account that they faw, upon
a Conclufion of it, the King would draw over great

Supplies frorn thence, particularly from the Roman Ca

tholic Party, which, for many Reafons formerly given,
were lefs inveterate to theRoyalCaufe than to. the other:

They all perceived plainly, that the Proteftant Armies

would likewife afford a confiderable Body of Men

upon fuch an Event in Favour of the feme Party.
The Earl of Ormond, Commander of the Leinfter Ar-

G g 2 my

f Reprefentation of Sir Philip Perceval to the Houfe of Com

inons in England, ut fupra.
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my, was wholly devoted to the King, and had dif,

fufed the fame Sentiments among the Troops under his

Command. The Lord Inchequin had an Army in

Munfter, compofed of different Complexions, and

very hardly to be determined upon how far theywould

adhere to the other Caufe ; as was their General him

felf, who was litde known in England, being an Irijh,
Nobleman of Irijh Extraction, but thought to be am

bitious, and therefore likely to be moved by thefe Ad

vantages of Honour and Preferment,
which WereMat

ters more in the Difpofal of the Crown than of them-

felves. The little Body of Troops in the Pro

vince of Connaught, together with the Influence of the

Earl of Clanrickard there (he being of the Romiflx

Religion, though a moderate Man) were judged to

be dedicated to the Caufe of the Crown ; and even

the Ulftcr Army, under the Command of General

Monroe, compofed chiefly of the Scotijh Irifh, had a

Mixture in it of another Leaven fo ftrong, that they
could not entirely rely upon their Affiftancetih the Cafe

of a Conclusion of thefe Troubles. They likewife

knew enough of the Nature of military Men, to be

very fure, that in troubled Times, and as long as any

Action fubfifted in any Parts of thefe Dominions, if

the IrijhArmies fhould be difbanded upon a Conclufion

pf theirWork in that Kingdom, theywould inevitably
concern themfelves again in the Diforders ftill left un

determined on the Evgliflo Side. And thus we fee that

the Parliament could not well avoid a Neglect of that

Country ; nor were they perhaps fo criminal in this

Omiffion, fince the Event did plainly difcover, that

any Efforts they might have made to quiet that Rebel

lion, would have turned out lefs to the ProteftantAd

vantage, than to the private Profit of the King and the

Party engaged with him.
Th e King, on the other hand, surrounded by a

Crowd of Papifts, who were well received at Court on

the Queen's Account, feemed to be much lefs ani

mated againft the Authors of thefe Diforders than

cculd have been expected of him.
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We have already fhewn how far they had recon

ciled themfelves to that Party by a common Detefta-

tion and Apprehenfion of the other, and how that

ftrange Conjunction came to be effected between the
Church of England and the Profeffors of their Re

ligion. There were even fome of the Irifh in near

Polls about the Perfons of the Royal Family, who,
being Men of great Cunning, and poffeffed of all the
fubtle Arts of Insinuation, in which that People, with
a proper Education, are inferior to no other, had con

tinually inculcated the good Intentions of theirCountry,
men, and their Ability to ferve the King at this Junc
ture ; a Circumstance, which qualified their Bufinefs

to receive the beftVarnifh they could put upon it.

And fuch was the Effect of the continual Industry of
thefe People, that they, by infenfible Degrees and

imperceptible Meafures, fuch as usually work the great

Changes in allCourts, quicklymade an Impression upon
the King'sMind, not a little favourable to that Party,
the Leaders of which were wjfe enough to improve
this Difpofition in the King, fo fortunate to them,

by many Offers of Submiffion, and Profeffions of

Attachment to his Perfon and Government, which

they moft earnestly defired to manifeft in a full and

general Affiftance qf his Majefty to recover his juft
Rights and Flowers of the Crown, provided only (as

they faid)" that there might be a Treaty concluded

upon fuch Terms, as might not violate their Con

ferences, in the Matter of their Religion (which

they pretended had been refolved to be totally ex

tirpated ;)———that they might be protected againft
the chief Governors of that Kingdom, who had lately
ruled them with an Iron Rod ; and lastly, that
their Liberties might be fecured, by an Independence
upon the Englifh Parliament, which, they faid, had

lately affumed an unufual Power, by interfering with
the Legiflative Bufinefs of that Kingdom.
Th e Parliament could not be long ignorant of this

Tendency in the King to treat with the Irifh Rebels,
and could not be much longer dubious what the Iffue

of
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of any Treaty with them might prove. They
dreaded, as we have already obferved, the Leisure

of fo many Armies, and they confequently prepared
to defend againft the Event, by alarming the Pub

lick, by appealing to the Englifh Nation upon it,
and by fetting forth the difmal Confequences of the
Introduction of an Enemy fo (formidable, on account

not only of their Religion, but of thofe deadly
Feuds which had been fermented more than ever of

late Years, by the fevere Treatment of that People.
By this Conduct, they propofed either to deter the

King from taking a Measure fo unpopular, or, if he
fhould take it, to animate and inflame the Public as

much as poffible to aflift them againft this Addition
to his Power. To all this they added fhrewd

Reflections upon the Terms which they fuppofed the

King would grant that People for their Afnftance,
with refpect to their Religion. Whether they had

this from an Intelligence of the King's Intentions, or
whether their own Sagacity prompted them to thefe

Conclufions, from the perfect Knowledge of the Tem

per of the Court, and the Diftrefs of the King con-,

curring with the Succeffes of the Irifh, which muft

naturally induce them to expect high Terms for their
Affiftance -, be this as it will, they were very pro

phetic in all they advanced to the Publick, and they
reaped fo much Advantage from this Proceeding, that

theyobliged the King, with the ftrongeft Profeffions of
Horror and Deteftation againft that Party and Reli

gion, to renounce, for the prefent, feveral Steps which
he quickly after took, and to make the moft folemn

Affirmations, that his Confcience would never suffer

him to coi.. it to certain Points, to which, in no long
Time after, he fubmitted in the moft ample Manner,

and to which he gave the Sanction of a public and
formal Treat)-.
It is evident enough, that theKing had early enter

tained the Notion of bringing over the Irifh to his Al-

fiftance againft the Parliament ; for the War between

him and die two Houfes commenced only in the Sum

mer
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mer 1642, and in the beginning of the very next Year
1643, he commiffioned the Earl of Ormond *

to con

clude a Ceffation with the oppofke Party, upon that

Plan. -It appears alfo very plain, that the Earl of

Strafford had formerly infinuated this Method, of re

straining the Spirit of Liberty which appeared in Eng
land, before his Impeachment, and the breaking out

of the Rebellion. And one of the Crimes for which

he fuffered Death, was his Endeavour to make the

King abfolute in England, by the Means of Force out

of the other Kingdom ; a Scheme too obvious not to

occur to any violent Minifter, or arbitrary Prince, fo
long as the Imprudence of the Englifh will engage
them to perfevere in thofe Methods of Hardfhip and

Oppreffton, and Denial of the fame common Conftitu-
tion .. and Liberty to that Country, in which they have

hitherto injudicioufty perfifted. Nations thus refufed

the common Benefits ofNature, and the more exafpe-
rated at the Want of them, by feeing the Enjoyment
of them fo perfect, and fo advantageous, in a

neighbouring Country, muft be eafily drawn to sup

port the Endeavours of any Prince to enflave the

People by whom they are themfelves enflaved ; and

Time will inevitably bring on Conjunctures, when

their Affiftance will be fought, and when Men of Fi

gure in fuch Countries will have Senfe enough to per
ceive themfelves, and Addrefs enough to convince the

Publick, that they fhould gratify their Intereft, as well

as Revenge, by concurring in fuch Meafures.

There is nowonder, therefore, that theKing fhould
be now Mafter of fo plain a Leflon, firft taught him

by fo able an Instructor, and brought more frequently
into his Thoughts by the Condition he was then in.

His Majesty having well received the Agents fent over

by the Roman Catholics, viz. the Lords Coftello and

Taaf, whom he protected from the Violence of the

Parliament, by whom they had been imprifoned in

way to the King, and from whom they had made

their

* Vide Carte's Hiftory, ut ftpra.
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their Efeape ; and thefe Lords having behaved Very'
handfomely in feveral Actions during their Stay there,
at length difmiffed them, after fuch a Reception as he

thought would give high Contentment to the Irifh
Confederates, though it drew fevere Reflections upon
himfelf from the Parliament of England.
Having thus prepared the Way, and created the

Earl of Ormond a Marquifs that he might appear with

greater Credit. Upon the twenty-third ofApril
following, 1643, the King firft wrote to that Lord to

enter into a Treaty with the Irifh, and to conclude a

Ceffation of Arms with them for one Year, giving
him no Reftriction whatfoever, as to Religion, or any
other Particular. This Latitude, together with the

strict Injunction of Secrecy, and an Order at the fame

Time to fend over the Protestant Army to the King's
Affiftance, was looked upon by the greateftPart ofboth

Nations, to be a fatal Step to the Proteftant Intereft

in general, and it was the more exploded, becaufe up
on the Commencement of the Rebellion, the King had

folemnly engaged to both Houfes of Parliament, that
he would never conclude a Peace with the Irifh Con

federacy, without their Concurrence and Confent.-——

And in the Opinion of all Men, who did not rather

confiderWords thanThings, a Ceffation foronewhole

Year, under all thefe Circumftances, was likely to have

full as evil Confequences, and was doubtlefs as much

comprehended under the original Intention of that En

gagement, as any Peace could be.

The Marquifs of Ormond, though as much at

tached to the Court as anyMan, and in truth fo much

that he incurred, for fome Time, the Character of be'

ing dedicated to it in all Events, in order to advance

himfelf by that Means, had yet fo great a Stake, and
fo much Reputation to lofe, being in no refpect infe
rior to any Subject then in that Kingdom, that he

did not care precipitately to enter into this Meafure,
which he knew would render him obnoxious to the

Parliament, and to the whole Englifh Nation, and

which would probably prove his Ruin, if there fhould
follow
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Follow a Mifcarriage in the King's Affairs. As much,
therefore, as he was difpofed to an implicit Obedience
to the King, he was not able to effect this Matter

with any Prudence. The Hindrance to this Scheme

was firft, the Oppofition of the Privy-Council and the
Lords Juftices in Ireland, who were not yet modelled

to the Purpofe, Sir William Parfons being ftill in the

Government, with feveral others of the Parliament

Party. In the next Place, the Irifh themfelves, elated

by the profperous Condition of thefe Affairs, and

proud of the Favour fhewn them particularly by the

King, were fcarcely manageable by the wifeft of their

Leaders* and valued themfelves at fuch a Rate, that

they were hardly to be treated with upon any Terms ;

to which their Clergy greatly contributed, being very

fenfible, that the Care to be taken of their particular
Interefts would not equal their Expectations* from the

Continuance of the War. But the principal Difficulty
fprung from the Zeal and Activity of Sir Philip Perce-'

val, who obviated, in a moft miraculousManner, the

immediate Diftreffes of the Army, beyond the Hopes.
of all Men, by a new and defperate Engagement of
his Eftate, to the Value of 10,000/. which yet remains

unpaid by the Crown ; by this Means he had taken a-

way the prefent Plea of Diftrefs, without which the

Marquifs could not venture upon a Treaty *j nor

could the King's Affairs poffibly admit of that Step,
fince it would have totally' alienated from him the

Party of the Protestants, which adhered to him in Eng->
land ; a Lofs no way to be repaired by the precarious
Affiftance he propofed to draw from thence.

'The King, however fenfible of this Mifchief, was

yet fo warmedwith the Imagination of the Succefs of

this Project, that he preffed the Conclusion of the

Treaty with great Earneftnefs -, and his Orders were

fo pofitive, that theTreaty, which had been interrupt
ed

*
Rieprefentation of Sir Philip Perceval, ut fupra*
f Carte's Hiftory of she Duke of Ormond.

Vol, IL H h
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ed by the Caufes we have mentioned, was at length

again renewed f, upon the twenty-fixth of Auguft of

the fame Year. The King, to prevent all Obstructions

to it, as far as in him lay, having now removed fuch

of the Council as he knew were likely to oppofe it,

and recalled the Earl of Leicefter, ftill Lord-Lieute

nant, (who waited at Chefter only for a Paffage,) as

knowing that Lord would never have concurred in

this Meafure, and that theMarquifs of Ormond's Com

miffion would have determined immediately upon the

landing of the chiefGovernor.
The Marquifs of Ormond, who had been by his

good Underftanding fo long deterred from taking this

dangerous Step, without the utmoft Precautions, hav

ing now the Council modelled in fuch a manner as to

approve the Tranfaction, and having received a Com

miffion for that Purpofe under the Great Seal upon the

thirty-firft ofAuguft, proceeded in good earnest in that
Work. He had waited till the Diftrefs of the

Army was greater than it had ever been ; and he art

fully propofed to the City ofDublin, either to accept
the Ceffation, or to furnifh 10,000./. without which

he faid the Army could not poffibly fubfift ; well know

ing, that he fhould receive a Refufal of that Contri

bution, which they were no longer in any Condition

to raife, and confequently, obtain thereby a farther

Juftification of this Proceeding. <- He contrived

alfo, that feveral of the principal Officers, andMen of

firft Confideration in the Kingdom, fhould be com

manded to attend the Treaty, that he might receive
the greater Countenance, and that he might not bear
the Load of that important Affair alone.
Sir Philip Perceval *, who was a ministerial Offi

cer, and was pofitively commanded by the Lords Ju
ftices and Council to aflift the Marquifs in this Treaty,
did his utmoft to avoid it, and even refented the Mar-

quifs's Endeavours to bring him thither, in fuch a man

ner, as caufed a Coolnefs between them for a long
Time

1 " 1 ■ 1 11 1 »

*

Family Collections, ut fupra.
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Time after. He was very fenfible of the Danger he
incurred in this critical Negotiation, and laboured, to
(he utmoft of his Power, at leaft to be difmifled his

Charge, and to have his Accounts paffed, (which a-

mounted, as we have occafionally obferved in another

Place, to above eighty thoufand Pounds) before he

entered upon it ; prudently judging, that he might be
otherwife expofed to utter Ruin, if the Parliament

fhould take Offence at him for his Engagement in the

Treaty. A Forefight which fell little fhort of the

Truth, as will appear hereafter. He urged all this

in vain, and his Requests were denied him ; nay, fuch
was the unwarrantable Zeal of the Ministers on that

Side, to forward this Tranfaction, that he was threat

ened, that thefe Accompts fhould be .disputed to his

Destruction, if he did not actively coneur to bring it

to Effect.

These Threats and Dangers did not*, however,
cleter him from opposing the Demands of the Irijh
Commifiioners to the utmoft of his Power, both by
Writing and Speaking, in fuch a manner, that the

Terms were rendered much the better in that Treaty
by his Endeavours, than they would otherwife have

been, though he had not Influence fufficient to prevent
the Conclufion of it, nor was he, indeed, abfolutely
againft any Treaty, the Affairs of the Proteftant Side

being extremely defperate ; but finding this Method

of treating likely to be very pernicious, he would not

give hisAffent to it; and the Ceffationwas accordingly
concluded without his Concurrence.

The Articles were no fooner figned, than he defired
to be quit of his Employment, which he at length ob
tained, and paffed Part of his Accounts, to the A-

mount of fifty thoufand Pounds : yet he was obliged,
in order to get his Bufinefs executed, to fign a Paper,
with many other Perfons of Diftinction, importing an

Approbationof thisStep, andajuftificationof it, drawn
H h 2 from

* Evidence ofSir ThomasWharton* and the Earl of Inchequin,

penes Comit. Egmont.
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from theNeceflities of the State: which Paper, though,
it implied an Approbation of the Articles before the

Treaty was concluded, was, notwithftanding, never

figned by him till the Treaty was actually compleated,
and then, (as he afterwards acquainted the Parliament

in England, before whom he was accufed for having

figned that Paper) he thought he had done no Crime

in that nominal Concurrence, without which he abfo-

lutely affirmed, he could not have lived there, and

without which he had been utterly ruined,
S 1 r Philip Perceval made no Scruple to owrr eve

ry where the Compulfion that had been put upon him,
and to expofe the Folly of this Meafure ; but he was

much fhocked to find, that the Ceffation (which, as

much as he difliked it, he never thought would have

been improved to that Purpofe) was now actually con-
feffed to be the Foundation for an abfolute Peace, to

conclude which, the principal Men of the Confederates

were preparing, by his Majefty's Confent, to go to

Oxford, where he then lay. . It was not from any

inveterate Hatred to the confederate Catholics.; among
whom he had many perfonal Friendfhips, and particu
larly with the Lord Mujkerry and General Barry, but
it was from an Apprehenfion, that the Necessities of

the King's Affairs, and the Solicitations of thofe about

him, who favoured that Party, concurring with his

Majefty's little Acquaintance with the Constitution or

State of Ireland, would lead him into fuch Conceffions

as would prove abfolutely ruinous to the Proteftant;
and to the Englifh Intereft in that Kingdom.- <

Without being a Favourer of the Parliament, he had

fo much public Spirit, that he dreaded theConfequence
of the Introduction of the full Force of the Irifh, as
well as the Englifh Troops, employed againft him, in
the King's Service, on the other Side,- which would

have inevitably, in his Opinion,' overthrown the Con

ftitution, and destroyed the Liberties of England to all

Eternity.- He was the more alarmed likewife, as were
all others, (even indifferent Men) to find that the

King had been fo imprudent,, 33 to commiffion the

Earl
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Earl ofAntrim to raife for his Service 10,000 Men
of the Ulfter Irifh, who had begun the Rebellion, and
had been guilty of almoft all the fhocking Barbarities,
which reflected fo much Odium upon the whole Con

federacy. The King had iffued Commiffions of the

fame Nature to the Lord Taaf, and other confiderable
Readers of that Religion ; all which were fo contrary
to the Profeffions he had formerly made, that it did
him a mighty Injury in England. And indeed, it grew
plain enough, that the Cafe was, (as Lord Digby, the

King's principal Secretary about that Time *, wrote
to the Marquis of Ormond)

" he had given over all
"

Regard to what the oppofite Partyfhouldfay or think

?* of his Meafures." At this Time likewife all man-

manner ofCarewas taken to oppofe the Irifh to the S'cot-
ifls andProteftant Army in the North, who would not
fubmit to the Ceffation ; and the fame Lord charged
the Marquifs to leaye a fufficient Number of that Peo-

ple to flop the Progrefs of that Army, which had al

ready done confiderable Service againft the confederate
Catholics, and had probably terminated the Rebellion

there in a different manner, if they had not met with
thefe Obstructions. It is strange to fee what a Spirit
reigned in the Court at thisTime, and the Clergywere

ftrongly infected with it, as may be feen in all their

private Correspondencies. We have now a Letter be

fore us, from the Archbifhop of York to the Marquifs
of Ormond, dated fromOxford, the feventh ofMarch,
in thisYear 1643, m which he fays-f, Ifyou could

rid that Ifland of thofe venemous Men of the North; as
Nature hath done it from venomous Beafts, you might
live happily among yourjelves, and be the moft bleffed
Neighbours that ever this Kingdom had.. And about

the fame Time §, Sir Philip Perceval received a Letter

from the Bifhop of Raphoe, dated from Oxford the

twenty-third ofFebruary, 1643, wherein he treats thofe
Northern

* Carte's Appendix to theHiftoryofOrmond, Letters.

f Ibid. Vol. III. Letter 243.-

| Family Collc&ions, ut fupra, Vol, IV. N° 394.
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Northern Irifh with the fame Inveteracy, and even

fays in fo manyWords, That he had rather be a Papift
than a Prejbyterian. Let it ring, adds the Bifhop,
through all Ireland, what is as clear as the Sun, that

the Irifh Nation muft ftand er fallwith King Charles;
all their Safety, under God, is their Adherence to their

Sovereign, and all their Honour in their future Loyalty*
A Proteftant, or rather Catholic Chriftian I am, and

Popery I know, but from this Gallimawfry of fo many

new Religions, good God deliver me.

We have already explained the Mystery of this

strange Partiality to the former in this Clafs of Men ;

and we only mention thefe two Letters as corrobora

tive of what we have before advanced upon this Sub

ject. For a meer Politician to consider Matters

of this Sort with fome Latitude, may admit of fome

Defence ; but for two of the greatest Prelates of the
Proteftant Church, one of them to fpeak with that

Inveteracy againft the great Bulwark of the Proteftant

Religion, and to fay, that if Ireland was wholly Pa

pift, theywould be the moft bleffed Neighbours that

ever England had : the other, to prefer the Popifh
Religion, which differs fo fundamentally in Matters of

Faith from their Profeffion, to the Prefbyterian Opi
nion, which was only fomewhat more rigid in Difci-

pline, and lefs formal in Ceremony, difcovers fome-

thing of the Temper of the Church at that Time,
which is perhaps more prudent to be obferved, than
to be farther enlarged upon.
Sir Philip Perceval was no Bigot in Religion, no

Slave in his Politics, no Republican in his Principles :
he wifhed well to the Proteftant Religion, both be-

caufe he thought it more confiftent with Reafon, and
becaufe the Clergy derived lefs political Influence from
it over the Minds of the People. He adhered to,

the King, becaufe he was the legal Magistrate of his

Country ; and he kept at great Diftance from the Par

liament, becaufe he doubted whether they had it not
in view to change the Conftitution, which he thought
aWork of Difficulty, and great Hazard.——In this

Method
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Method he fleered, with univerfal Reputation, till the
Time of this Ceffation, when his Eyes were more

opened, and he was forced to fee, what he was un

willing to fee before.

But nowhebegan toalarm hisFriends andRelations,
and to ufe his utmoft Intereft to oblige the Government
to the Allowance ofhaving Agents deputed alfo on the
Proteftant Side to the King, to oppofe thofe who were
alreadyappointed for the Catholics. Thiswas aCircum

stance which gave much Trouble to the Court, as they
were fenfible how great an Obstruction it would prove
to the Conclusions they intended to draw with the con

federate Irifh alone : they forefaw that it would be im-

poffible to make the fame Conceffions to them, if thefe
Commiffioners from the Protestants appeared at the

Treaty, becaufe they would fully lay open all the Dan

gers and Inconveniencies to which, without their Pre-

fence, the Court might have pleaded Ignorance, and
Want of Information, after the Treaty was once con

cluded, and the Bufinefs paft a Remedy. But

the Thing was in itfelf fo reafortable, that it was im

possible to refufe it. It is to be believed, that the

Marquifs of Ormond was himfelf very uneafy at this

extraordinary Countenance then fhewn to the Irifh
Party, though he was fo far embarkedwith the Crown,
and fo involved in Difficulties, that he could not open
ly difcover his Concern, and was obliged to concur in

it'; for it is certain, that after the King himfelf had
nominated Sir Philip Perceval to be one of thofe Com

miffioners*, the Marquifs was fo far from obstructing
that Choice, that he gave it the utmoft Applaufe, and
endeavoured to strengthen his Credit in that Employ
ment to the utmoft of his Power, though no Man

living was better acquainted with his real Principles
than himfelf.

The Commiffioners of neither Party being ordered
to attend his Majesty till the Spring following, we fhall
have Leisure to speak of the Confequences of the Cef

fation, during that Interval.
This

* Carte's Hiftory ofOrmond, Vol. III. Appendix, 1644.
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This Treaty had been concluded without the SaJ

tisfaction of either Party, the Englifh, and the Prote
ftant Irifh, confidered it as a Breach of the King's
Faith with the Parliament, and as a Ruin of the AoV

venturers, who, upon the Act paffed in England to

engage their Subfcriptions, had been invited by Affu-
rances of Satisfaction out of the Lands to be forfeited

by the Irijh, which the King had taken no Care of in

this Treaty, all being left to them which was in their

Poffeffion at the actual Conchrfion of it. It was like-

wife confidered as utterJy ruinous to the Proteftants of.

Ireland, who knowing that the principal Intention of
it was to draw over the Forces of their Party to the

King's Affiftancev perceived that they fhould now be

left wholly to theMercy of their Enemy, againftwhom

they had no Security or Defence, but what fhould arife

from their Truth and Faith, upon which they feemed

to have but a very flender Dependance. In general^
the whole Nation entertained very deiperate Apprehen
sions of the Confequence of this Measure ; and moft
Men thought it better to have struggled in the Conti
nuance of theWar through all their Difficulties, than
to have thus compounded with the Irijh, who were left
in quiet Poffeffion of near three Fourths of the whole

Country by this Agreement, and obtained Leifure to

ftrengthen themfelves from abroad, and to fettle their
Affairs among themfelves, in a bettermanner than they
could ever have done without it. They faid, that
the King might at leaft have afforded, on his Part, as
the Parliament had done on theirs, fome little Affi-

ftance, which, had it been never fo inconsiderable,
would ftill have enabled them to have flood their
Ground ; and that their Diftreffes were purely created
to ferve as a Juftification of, and to induce a Neceffity
tor this Meafure : in which they appeared to have fome
Reafon, from the Supplies which they received, in a
pretty good Proportion, as foon as the Treaty was

concluded, in order to enable the Troops to go over

to the King.
Or*
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On the other hand, the confederate Irijh in general,

and their Clergy in -particular, were equally violent a-
gainft it ; the latter, becaufe there was not fo total and

ample a Provifion for their joint Intereft, as they had

flattered themfelves to expect ; the former, from a ge
neral View of their Affairs, which carried, doubtless,
a better, and more promising Afpect, than they had
ever borne before. The Vulgar, who judge fuperfi-
cially of things* confidered little farther than their pre
fent Condition. —*—<— They found the Englifh weak,
divided, and unprovided of all Neceffaries, penned up
in a harrow Corner in Munfter, confined almost to one

City in Leinfter, themfelves, in a manner, Mailers of

Connaught; and able enough, with a fmall Part of their

Force, to make Head againft the Army in Ulfter, un
der the Command of General Monroe. All this cre

ated Difcontents among them, and even fome Diftruft

of their Commanders. But their leading Men,
the Lords Mounigarret, Taaf, Mujkerry, Dillon, and
Caftlehaven, &c. had both their public and their pri
vate Reafons, which indifputably engaged them to en

ter upon this Treaty. As to the Public, they had

Senfe enough to know, (though the People had not)
that the Difparity was fuch between the Force of the

Englijh Nation, and their own, and that Force fo firm

lyunited, both in Principle and Intereft, againft them,
that nothing could prevent their Ruin, if they did not
make their Peace before the Conclufion of the Trou

bles in England. —They well understood their An

gular good Fortune in the prefent favourable Difpofi-
tion of the King to them, who was more propitious,
both to their Caufe and Nation, than any of his Pre

deceffors had ever been, or would probably ever be a-

gain. They faw his Affairs reduced to that Degree,
that they abfolutely required all the Affiftance they
could give him, and they forefaw their own Destruc

tion in the Victory of the Parliament ; they thought
by fo meritorious a Service at this Juncture, to fecure

the Prince for ever to their Intereft, and to engage
him both in Gratitude and Honour, at leaft to con-

Voi, II, I i firm
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firm the Concefllons they had extorted from hirri, if

not to grant them every thing they fhould afterwards

tlefire. On the other hand, they faw that by per-

fevering in the Rebellion, and by refusing to comply
with thofe Overtures the King had made, they would

exafperate him againft them, in an equal Degree with

the other Party '. and that they fhould thus be fure to

unite all Interefts againft them on the other Side, the

Weight of which they were fenfible that they fh6uld

certainly feel, upon a Conclufion of the Civil War in

England (whofoever prevailed) and againft which

they rightly concluded, that their moft profperous Suc-

cefs in the Continuance of thatWar, could never pro
tect them. As to their private Interefts, they
were moft of them well known to the King himfelf,
and had received perfonal Civilities from him, during
his Expectation of this Service, and they thought that

they could not fail of great and particular Advantages
to themfelves, by fo eminent an Undertaking for him,
at fuch a Conjuncture.
The Intereft of thefe Lords was fufficient to carry

their Point fo far, that the Treaty was concluded, as

we have fhev.n, yet it was not in their Power to en

force a strict Obedience ever after upon that wilful

People, who, inflamed by hot and ignorant Spirits,
poifoned by the Emulation and Jealoufy of fome of

their Leaders, who found themfelves too unknown, or
too obfeure, to receive fo much Benefit from this Step
as the Lords we have mentioned would have done j,

and being finally corrupted by a bigotted Clergy, were

incapable of attending to any of the folid Arguments,
which were offered by thefe wifer Men. They medi

tated, ftill upon that chimerical and impracticable Pro
ject, of engroffing all the Lands, and all the Power of
the State, of being independant of the Englifh Crown,
and ot eftablifhing their Religion in all its Pomp and

P geantry ; a Religion, eminently ill calculated for a

trading Country, for a poor Country, a Country that

wants Inhabitants, or Liberty, and confequently very
ruinous to that in particular ofwhich we Ipeak.—

*

The
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The Number of Holidays enjoined by it, is a mighty
Lofs of precious Time in Manufacture ; their religious
Houfes create a Multitude of Drones, who live upon
the Labour of others, and are neither ufeful in Gene

ration, in Improvement, or in Defence of the State.
Thus it becomes Angularly prejudicial to their Coun

try, which wants the Hands and united Hearts of all

its People.— And its Confequences are ftill more

fatal, in filling the Minds of Men with narrow No

tions, which beget the fame poor Tendency of Think

ing in all Particulars, the very effential Requifite to

enslave Mankind.

But it has long been the predominant Folly of the
Roman Catholics of Ireland, to hope to maintain their

Religion ; a thing impoffible, againft fo vaft a Force

as will ever be brought againft them upon Contentions

of that Nature. The People of Ireland amount
in the whole, at the utmoft Computation, but to tw&

Millions, of which five hundred Thoufand hold a dif

ferent Perfuafion, who being pofTefTed of all the Lands
and Arms, Provisions ofWar, and Places ofDefence,
are more than able to fupport themfelves againft the

remaining Number ; and were they not alone able,
would not fail to engage to their Assistance the whole

Britifh Nation, united in an opposite Perfuafion, and
well difpofed, upon the leaft Pretences, to engage in

any Service in that Kingdom, where their Country
men have ever thriven fo well. They want no

thing better than the Harveft of a new Rebellion, in
which they could not fail, as they have formerly done,
to reap immenfe Quantities of Land, at an inconside

rable Price. And were thefe Advantages of private
Profit not to be confidered, it cannot be fuppofed in

Policy, that England would ever permit fo fine and

great aCountry, aNeighbour fo near, and fo important
in its Situation, to remain in the Poffeffion of thofe of a

Perfuafion which everlaftingly begets fo fevere an En

mity. Another principal Absurdity in their Ex

pectations, relates to their ancient Eftates •, many, nay

perhaps all Nations, have flittered in this Particular,
I i 2 at
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at fome Period or other, under the fame Circumftan,
ces : the Romans feated Colonies in their Dependen
cies, and ravifhed from the People of thofe Countries
the beft of their Lands. The Goths affumed to

themfelves the Poffeffions of the Aborigines in Spain ;
the Franks fubdued the Gauls, and reduced that Na
tion into abject Beggary and Servitude; the Saxons

treated_ the Britons with the fame Severity ; the Nor

mans, in the lateft Inftance, came in upon the fame

Saxons, and made a Forfeiture, almost general, of the
whole Nation, in their own Favour.—-. To pafs by
all the reft who acquiefced under this Hardfhip, the

Englijh prudently submitted to this Evil, which they
could not remedy, they became speedily incorporated
into one People with their Conquerors, and in lefs than

one Century, enjoyed the fame common Privileges,
and were undiftinguifhed from them. In like manner

the Irifh would have acted long fince, if they had act

ed prudently ; and they would be found the trueft Pa

triots of that Party, who would endeavour, inftead of

keeping up thefe inviduous Diftinctions, which, both

in Religion and Politics, they ftill fo much maintain a-

mong them, to haften an abfoluteUnion with the Eng
lijh, to deftroy the Remembrances of thofe Pretensions,
which continually prompt them to hazard the Remain

der, in hopes of recovering what is already loft, and

by a fincere Coalition of all Interefts, to obtain the

common Benefit of the Laws, which would enable

them by their Induftry, their Alliances, and other

Means of a like Nature, to recover more, in a fecure

and happyWay, both to themfelves, and to thewhole

Country, in one Century, than it is morally poffible
for them to recover to all Eternity, by the Means of

Violence, in any Conjuncture whatfoever.
Whether thefe Reflections may now have any

Weight with that People, we cannot fay ; but it is

certain they had very little at that Period of
which we

write ; for having (as we have already fhewn) receiyed

theNews of the Ceffation with great Difguft, the com

mon Peoole were' every where1 very unruly upon it,
com-?
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committing great Diforders, and violating the Articles

in a very unjuftifiable Manner in many Inftances, and

giving infinite.UneaAnefs to their principal Leaders,
who laboured, to the utmoft of their Power, to restrain

their Madnefs.

Among thofe who were moft injured by the Breach
of thefe Articles, Sir Philip Perceval was one

*

; he

had fuffered fufficiently by the Conditions of the Trea

ty, which had left 2000 I per annum of his Eftate in

the Poffeffion of the other Party. ■ Some ofwhom

having hid themfelves in Bufhes and Bogs all the Day
upon which the Ceffation was to take Effect, con
strued this to be a Poffeffion of thofe Lands, and pro
ceeded with an high Hapd to take the Profits of them,
as warranted by that Plea. About the fame Time,
they furprized the Caftles of Ballingile, Ballinegrah,
Templeconila, Ballimacow, Lifgriffin, and Breagogue,
all belonging to Sir Philip Perceval, and entered upon
that large and fertile Tract of Country which is de

pendant on' them ; they endeavoured alfo to gain the

Caftle of Lifcarrol, bringing before the Gates a great

Number of the Garrifon, whom they had by Strata

gem made. Prifoners, there threatening to put them

to Death, in the Sight of their Fellows, unlefs the Ca
ftle fhould be furrendered to them, which Barbarity
while they were preparing to execute with great'So

lemnity, the Conftable Raymond failied out with his

whole Force, and made fo vigorous an Attack upon

them, that he defeated that whole Body, relieved ma

ny of hisMen, and took aNumber of Prifoners, which

he afterwards exchanged for thofe of his own Party,
who ftill remained in the Hands of the Enemy.
Upon this Occafion Sir Philip Perceval made very

vigorous Reprefentations to the fupreme Council "at

Kilkenny■J[, the Lord Mujkerry, their General inMun

fter, and other leading Members of that Party, who
treated himwith great Civility and Refpect, and iffued

repeated

*

Family Collections, Vol. IV. N° 429.

| Ibid.
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repeated Orders to the proper Magiftrates, to reftore
thofe Places, and to make Satisfaction for the great

Ravages they had unjustly committed in thofe Parts,
The Marquifs of Ormond, then Lord-Lieute

nant, wrote in the higheft Terms of this Violation of
the Treaty, and Injustice, to the Irifh Commanders,
to quicken the Execution of their Orders. But fuch
was the Licence of the Commons of this Time, that

they defpifed all Commands of their then Superiors,
nor could any Redrefs be had, till the Lord Mujkerry
(who had a great private Friendfhip and Efteem for

Sir Philip, norwithftanding their Difference in Party)
prevailed upon the Supreme Council to employ Lieu-
tenant-General Puree!*, with their own Troops, to

re-eflablifh Sir Philip Perceval in thefe Lands and Ca

ftles, which they at length effected, about the latter

End of March of the fame Year.

And now the Time approaching when by his Ma-.

jelly's Command, Sir Philip Perceval was appointed
to take upon him the Part of a Commissioner at the

Treaty to be held between the King, at Oxford, and

the Deputies of the Irijh Confederates. Sir Philip went
over thither, and the Marquifs of Ormond wrote a pre

paratory Letter relating to thefe Affairs f, upon the

eighth ofMarch, 1644, to the Lord Digby, then Se

cretary of State, in which he referred that Lord to be

instructed in all that was neceffary by Sir Philip Perce

val, of whom he fpeaks in his manner,
" I moft hum-

"

bly and earnestly propoie, that the Supplies for

"

Munfter be made good, according to the Propor-
" tion defigned, thofe for this Place enlarged,

as your

"

Lordfhip fhall find needful, upon Difcourfe with

" Sir PhilipPerceval (who can beft ofany
Man inform

"

you ofour
Numbers andWants) and that from that

" Side timely Caremight be taken of,
and plentifulSup-

"

plies lent to Duncannon Fort, which is at prefent
- much diftreffed by Want, and the moft important

" Place

• Familv Collections, Vol. IV.

f Cirtc:s Hiftory ofOrmond, Appendix, N° 244.
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« Place to be furely kept that I know in this King-
*' dom. And now that I have mentioned Sir Phitip
**

Perceval, I may not pafs by him without a very par-
*« ticular Recommendation, as of a Man exceedingly
"

knowing in all the Affairs in this Kingdom that
" hath been before in the War, in the Treaty, and
" fince the Ceffation, extremely industrious to ad-
**
vance the King's Service, particularly, in providing

" with great Dexterity, Labour, and frequently, upon
*' his own Credit, Provifions for the Men which at fe-
" veral times were fent hence, who elfe could not go
"
on fo feafonably or well furnifhed. The only Thing

" I particularly move for him is, that if in thisVoyage
" which he undertakes by his Majesty's special Com-
"

mands, he fhould die, or otherwife mifcarry, he
"

may be favourably dealt with in his Accompts,
" which are many and great."
Notwithstanding this extraordinary Recom

mendation from the Perfon the King moft trusted, and
though his Majefty had himfelf made choice of him,
yet it is evident fome Jealoufy was entertained of him
on that Side ; and it feems to have been rather the

Opinion of the People of Ireland, and a Defire to

act a popular Part with the Protestants there, than

a Confidence in his entire Attachment to that Caufe,
which induced the King to diftinguifh him in this emi

nent Manner : For though the Lord Digby*, in an-

fwer to the,Marquis of Ormond's Letter laft mentioned

upon the 29th of March, 164.4., did assure him, that

particular Care Jhould be had of Sir Philip Perceval"b,
yet his Acompts were only in part confirmed, and ro

Securitygiven orMeans propounded for thePayment of
the Balance due to him, which was fettled by all the

proper Offices before he left Ireland, and amounted

to Eighteen thoufand and three Pounds thirteen Shil

lings and one Penny ; which Sum (with a much greater
afterwards contracted) remains a Debt from the Crown

to his Pofterity to this Dayt. Neither were his Ac

compts

* Carte's Hiftory, ut fupra. N°. .259.

f Family Collections, N° 415. % Ibid.
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compts then taken for all the Sums he had expended
out of his Pocket between the fifteenth of September,
16*43, the Day of the Ceffation, and the fifteenth of
March, 1644, when he left that Kingdom, which
amounted to feveral thoufand Pounds, though he had
been prevailed upon with the utmoft Reluctance
to continue in the Exercife of his Charge till that
Time.

Sir Philip Perceval continued fome time at Ox

ford before the Commencement of the Treaty, but
it was not long before Ministers there, difcovered his

Principles and Temper hot to be fuch as would en

tirely suit with the Projects of the Court at that Junc
ture. Great Endeavours were ufed to engage
him in the fame Meafures, and to make him a Pro

moter of them. The Cafe being, as my Lord Digby
wrote to the Marquis of Ormond about that Time*,
" That every Minifter there apprehended the Neceftity
*'

of a Peace with the Irifh for the Support of their
u

Affairs there ; but every Body alfo was feeking, as the
"

Ape did, to pull the Chefnuts out of the Fire with the
"

PuppiesFoot, and to caft off the Counfel ofgrantinglhe
" Irifh any thing at all to his Neighbour'' Theywent
fo far in this Matter, as to intimate the Offer of art

Englifh Peeiage, and other Preferments of a very pro
fitable Kind, to Sir Philip, as he relates himfelf in his

Fetter of the fifteenth Day of May, 1644-f, to the

Earl of Ormond ; but neither his Confeience or Pru

dence would fuffer him to do all that was expected of

him, fo that a great Coolnefs grew to him in thefe

Quarters ; and thofe Difficulties relating to his Ac-

compts were laid in his Way, either out of Revenge,
or to induce him farther, for his Security, to fall into

thofe Meafures.

Notwithstanding this, the outward Shew of

Civility and Relpect was well maintained, though the

greateft Vigour and Refolution was exerted on the Sida

of

* Carte's Hiftory of Ormond, Appendix, N°. 285. Oxford,

M.iy 9, 1 044. t Family Collections, ut fupra,
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of Sir Philip Perceval and his Collegues, who behaved
with great Courage in opposing the Demands of the

Irifh *, which, by their Confequences, tended to throw
the whole Power of the State into their Hands, and
to render the Proteftant Religion and Proteftant Party
more dependant and fubordinate to them than they
ever had themfelves been to the other. The folid and

noble Arguments ufed by Sir Philip Perceval on this

Occafion -p, are of very great Force and Beauty -, but

thefe Debates are too prolix and numerous to be in-

ferted here. In this Tranfaction he bore the principal
Part, as hisWritings and Papers fhew ; and he had fb

much the Advantage of the oppofite Party in his

Method and MannerJ, that the King's Privy Coun

cil, who wifhed Succefs tO the Irijh Commissioners^
and the Irijh Commiffioners themfelves, both confeious

of it, fhortened their Debates, and contrived that their

Meetings fhould be as few as poffible.
It ismore than probable, that theMarquis ofOrmond

and Sir Philip Perceval acted in Concert upon this Oc

casion ; for, in the LordDigby'sLetter laft mentioned
to the Marquis, he complains there, That the Marquis
had never given his Opinion any Way upon the intended'

Peace, though much follicited to it ; and, at the Time
bf the -Treaty, Sir Philip correfponded with the Mar

quis in a very free Manner. The following Extract
of one of his Letters, dated from Oxford the 23d of

May, 164.4., may be properly enough inferted here,
as it fhews not only the Friendfhip of Sir Philip to the

Marquis, but a little of the Nature of the Proceedings
of the Court in that Tranfaction.

" At our firft Coming, fays he, We kiffed the
"

King's Hand ||, and received noble Ufage, as I for-
"

merly wrote. After a while, we were put three
"

Queries

*

Borlaey's Hiftory of the Irifh Infurreddons.

f Family Colleftions
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«*

Queries by Sir John Colepepper, the Earl of Briftol,
"■ the Earl of Portland, Lord Digby, Mr. Secretary
" Nicholas, and Sir Edward Hide, upon the Propo-
" fitions of the Irifh; the Unufualnefs and Dan-

" o-eroufnefs whereof, the strict Injunction of Secrecy
"

(while the others took Liberty to difcourfe the Par-
*« ticulars in Queftion, and to fhew the Reafonablenefs
" of their Side to divers of both Sexes) togetherwith
" fome strange Reports, (which I forbear to mention)
"

gave us, firft, Caufe to be more wary in our written
"

Anfwer, conceiving, (not altogetherwithoutGround)
" that we fhould, in due Time, have been acquainted
" with what the Irijh moft infifted on, what they
"

waved, and what they inclined to grant, that we
"

might come to clofer Fight.
" On Saturday laft the Irifh were difpatched, and

"
two of them gone to Exeter. On Tuejday the reft

"
went away unknown to any of us.

* The Agents
" of the Proteftants obferved the Irijh high, and
" courted by divers, and themfelves, even by their
4S

Acquaintance (as they thought) neglected, and us

" fo referved towards them, that they feemed not to
" take it v/ell of us, or others. Afterwards they took
"

Counfel, fuch as they could find here, and made
Ci

Propofitions more dilhked, yet warranted (as they
"

fay; by their Inftructions, approved by the Board,
" and bymoft of the Lords, conceived to be, in them-
"

felves, more juft than other-, if the Times were fea-
*' fonable : The Copies of all, I am confident, arc
" fent to your Lordihip.
" The King, feeing that at. this Time he could

"'
not make a Peace with any Security, and without

"

granting fuch Things as fcarce any of his Council
"•'
durft advife, relolved to continue the Ceffation,

"
as the leaft Danger, and was pleafed to let me know

"

_as
*

.Note, that thefe Proteftant -igcrts were diitinft from the Com-

?'.'////■-.•crs, who were either fummoned by the Kino- to attend the

Troaty, or fent by the State. The Agents were private Perfons,
who •■, t ix ffit by a bufy P:,rty of the Protectants, without any regular
Authrri.\, tr, d:lbi;b the Proceedings of the reft, and took upon
iimm to hterfcre in this Treaty, RS Perfons of jreat Confequence.
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"

as much ; at which Time he did tell me too how
vt

abundantly he was fatisficd with your Lordfhip, and
" I made bold to acquaint his Majefty,what extraorai-
"

naryBurthens you have bo; ne for his Service,whereof
**• he did protest he was very fenfible.
" On Wednefday this was approved by almoft eve-

f
ry one of the Council, confented to by the Lord

"

Mujkerry (as the King did tell me) and ordered to
" be the Debate of the next Day.
" The next Day his Majefty was advifed to go

"
to Reading, and at the fame Time the fame Party

" did (as I doubt) advife to caft Part of the Burthen

** of this Bufinefs on your Lordfhip. I confefs, I did
'* exprefs a greater Senfe of it in your Lordfhip*s Be-
" half than perhaps became me •, and did let them
"
that rule moft, know, how much eafier it would be

" for them to give the Irijh Content here, than for
"

your Lordfhip there -, how you had, for his Maje-
"

fly's Service, already gained the Envy of the Scotijh
"

Nation, and of the Parliament-, and that theywould
"

put you into the fame Danger with the reft of the
li Nation of England, and of the Irifh too, who pro-?,
"

bablywill demarid, or do fomething that your Good-
" nefs would not brook.
" They fearcely ever conferred with the Agents

" from Ireland's Proteftant Party, or us, to fee how
"

things might be moderated ; butwere glad, as fome
"

fay, of any Occafion to put the Burden (which is
u

dangerous,) on others ; and yet they feem to have

"■ granted the things moft oppofed.
Thus ended the famous Treaty at Oxjordwith the

King and the Irijh, in which his Majefty fuffered
'

manifeftly in a high Degree ; for, to the great Con

fufion of his Ministers at Oxford, there arofe an Im-

poffibility, from the nature of the Demands of the

Irijh, to comply with them ; though the Scruple was

not, whether they, were proper to be granted (a Mat

ter, as their Affairs then flood, little confidered ;) but

whether any Man could publickly own himfelf the

Advifer of fuch Methods, which none had the Hardi-

Kk 2 nefs
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nefs to do. In the next place, the Troops which

the Kino- had already drawn from Ireland foon after

the Ceffation, were all difperfed or cut to-pieces upon

their~very firft Landing in Chejhire, and elfewhere :

and thofe formidable Bodies of the Irijh, intended to

be raifed under the Marquis ofAntrim and the Lord'

Taaf*, were brought to nothing, by the Difficulties'

created by the supreme Council
of Kilkenny, who, jea

lous of the Merit which thofe Lords would claim;

and, meditating ftill further Confufion, by the Mi-*

gation of the Bigots among them, refufed their Con

currence to this Project : So that, in reality, the Kkig
obtained nothing by many extraordinary Measures*.
and the Negociations of one whole Year, but what

was the Result of his having proved to the Publick-

the Truth of all the Scandalwhich the Parliament had

thrown on him upon this very Account.

One of the firft, and melt immediate Confe-

quences of this Affair,
was the Defection of the Lord

Inchequin, together with all the Munfter Army, from

the King to the Parliament •, for which that Lord af-

figned, as his Reafon, die manifeft Partiality of the

King's Party to the Irifh, and the ruinous Meafures they
evidently strove to take for theirExaltation, and for the

entire Ruin of the Proteftant Party there ; his Enemies

have, indeed, affigned another Motive for this Con

duct, drawn from a Difappointment which he met

with in relation to the Presidency of Munfter, which
he much desired ; yet ib many took Di%uft at the

fame time at what they difcovered at Oxford during
this Treaty, and left that Party, which, till then, they
had faithfully ferved, without any perlbnal ill Ufage on
that Side, or Profpect of Advantage on the other,
that this Step may well deferve a more generous Con-

ftruction.

Sir Philip Percevalf, now looked upon at Oxford
as a Roundhead, as Sir George Ratcliff fays in his Let

ter to the Marquis of Ormond, dated the eleventh of
'

June,-
*
Carte's H iftory of the Duke of Orrcopd.
t Ibid. Appendix, N"°. 505.
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June, 1 644, for no other Reafon, but that he had re-

fufed to aflift- in the destructive Projects of the Court
in one Inftance, where neither his Confcience, Reafon,
or perfonal Safety, could permit him to joinwith them,
grew very uneafy at his Stay there -, and, finding
every Day new Matter of Offence, and difeovering
much lefs Principle and Juftice than he had expected
in thofe Quarters, he determined to alter his Situation.

In this Dilemma, he was obliged to retire- to the Par

liament, having rendered himfelf fo obnoxious- to the

Irifh, by his Oppfofition to them on the Treaty, that
he found it particularly unfafe to return to Ireland ;

fo that, privately leaving Oxford about the Beginning
of Auguft, 1 644, he made the beft of his Way to Lon-

- don, 'deferring all his Eftate in England, which then

^ay in
'

the King's Quarters, and which was prefently
employed to

'

the Ufe of the Royal Army
*

■, and,

having fettled his Wife and Children at Annables, in

Hertfordfhire, he returned to the Parliament the feventh
of the fame Month-

-

As foon as he arrived there, he was received with

open Arms by Mr. Hollis, Sir Philip Stapleton, Mr.

pierpoint, and' the reft of the Leaders of that Party,
Which was called the Prefbyterian, in Oppofition to the

Independants, who now began to raife a more invete

rate arid defperate Faction about this Time.

Thefe Gentlemen, with whom he had been long inti

mately acquainted, preffed him much to accept a Seat

in Parliament, which, notwithftanding his Refufal of

it, they ftill slept vacant, till he was afterwards pre
vailed upon to take the Charge upon him, as we fhall

come to fhew hereafter.

He remained attending the Publick Affairs f,

though in a private Station, in eminent Confidence

with thofe Gentlemen, who hitherto directed all Af

fairs, and found himfelf much more capable than he

had ever been before to affift the Publick Service, to
which he indefatigably applied himfelf; and, as a

Proof
VxJ

1 ■ 1 1 I. Ml "^^^^—W—^—X»
■■-*
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Proof 0f the Credit in which he flood, we cannot
omit to mention, that he attended, by a general Order
at all the Committees of the Houfe of Commons re

lating to the two Kingdoms ; a Fact fo extraordinary
that we fhould fcarce give Credit to it, if it were not

pofitively affirmed in an original Draught of the Evi
dence of Sir Thomas Wharton, given into Parliament
in his Favour, when he was there accufed in 1645.
We muft now return to the Affairs of Ireland,

Which we left yet quiet, in a good meafure, by means

of the Ceffation concluded, as we have before fhewn,
in September, 1 643. But upon the Return of the
Commiffioners from Oxford, which was in the Sum
mer, 1644, the Year being pretty far advanced, it
became neceffary to think of continuing the War, or

of entering upon fome new Treaty to prolong the

Truce, or to effect the Peace. And here, the

ungenerous Management of the Court to their faith
ful Servant the Marquis of Ormond, was very noto

rious, the Ministers then endeavouring all they could

to engage him to conclude a Peace with the Irijh,
though they knew it could not be done without an
entire Sacrifice of the Proteftant Intereft, and to put
himfelf at the Head of the Popifh Forces to reduce

the Scotijh Irift} Army in the North, who ftill held out

againft the Confederates, without giving him any
Command for it. The Marquis well knew the

Hazard he muft run by fuch an extraordinary Meafure

taken without a legal Warrant ; and his Danger was
the more vifibie, the more impoffible he found it to

get any pofitive Instruction or proper Authority for the

Step to which he was preffed*. Besides, he was

•iverfe in his Nature to the Confequences of that Mea

fure ; fo that by a very judicious Steadinefs and prudent
Conduct in this Conjuncture (though the Lord Digby,
Secretary of State to fhe King, wrote him very ear

nestly to be lefs ferupulous, and artfully preffed him

into it) he had Addreis enough to fleer fafely out of

this Danger. In one of thefe Letters, dated at II-

chiftir

* Carte'* Hi'.toty of Ormond.
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chefter the twenty-fecond of July, 1644, that Lord
writes to this Effect*. ■■■■.

" I am not more fenfible
"

(fays he) of the hard Tafk which is put upon your
"

Excellence, by referring the Bufinefs of the Peace of
*' Ireland unto you, than his Majefty himfelf is ; but
" his Majefty being neceffitated unto that Courfe by the
" Condition of his Affairs here, which would notper"
" mit him, without great Hazard, to ail any thing
"

himfelf in that Bufinefs in this Conjuncture of Time,
" it is thePart of a gallant Minifter to Jerve his Ma-
"

fter in great Streights and Difficulties, by eafing him
*'

of thofe Burdens which would be heavy upon him''—•

In the fame Letter he likewife preffes the Neceffity of
a Peace with the Irijh, and -an Union with them

againft thePrefbyterians in the North of Ireland, whom
he calls thofe Traitors of the Covenant, fo much more

dangerous than any other, as they are more firmly linked

t-o the Rebels here. Thefe Paffages open a good deal

the mean and treacherous Ways of acting on that Side,
which we mention (not with a View to blacken that

Party) but to strengthen the Justification of Sir Philip,
in his Defertion of it.

The Marquis of Ormond having at length received

pofitive Orders from the King to renew the Ceffation,

prolonged the Term from the fifteenth of September,
1 644, till December following -, and thence continually
from time to time till the thirtieth of July, 1 646. 1

When a Peace was concluded between the King and
that Party, of which, both as to its Nature and Con-

fequences, we fhall come to fpeak again, when we

have done with the Tranfactions of the intermediate

Time.

These Negociations related only to the Provinces

of Connaught and Leinfter, and fuch Parts ofMunfter
and Ulfter as were in the Poffeffion of the Irijh ; 'but

the ScotijhNorthern Iriftj ftill rejected all Accommoda

tion with the Rebels, and maintained their Ground

againft them, and the Proteftant Army under the

Lord

"* Carte's Hiftory of Ormond, .Appendix, N° 31 J
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Lord Inchequin in Munfter, had given themfelves up to

the Parliament foon after the Ceffation.- Thus the

Irifh became enabled to turn their whole Force upon

thefe two divided Bodies of the Protestants, who were

fo remote from each other, that therewas poPoffibilityof

Communication between them. It is almost aMyftery,
in this fad Conjuncture of Affairs,

how thefe Armies

could fubfift, againft the whole
united Power of the /-

rifh, and of the Protestants
of the Royal Party; undei-

the Marquis of Ormond. And
it is equally strange;, that

a Prince fo deified for his Zeal to the Eftablifhed Reli

gion of his Country, fhould
have given his Approba^

tion to fuch a Meafure, and even endeavoured to unite

the Irifh with his own Troops, to deftrOy the Prote

ftant Army of that Kingdom.
But, from this imminent Danger, the Proteftant

Intereft there was miraculoufly preferved by the trea

cherous and furious Practices of the RomifhClergy, and

the Officers they had gained to command their Troops,
as we fhall come to fhew hereafter.

_
.,

.

The latter End of this Year paffed off in Treaties
and Negociations, and there was very little Action*

particularly in Munfter, till the Beginning of the fol

lowing Year, 1645* when the Earl of Caftlehaven, at

the Head of five thoufand Irifh, took in moft of the

principal Strong Holds of that County, as Capperquin,
Mitchell's Town, and Ballyhooly, the Lord Inchequin;
with the Englifh Army, being obliged to ftand upon

the defenfive. The Terror of this Succefs had fuch

an Effect, that the Caftle of Lifcarrolf, which had

been before fo well defended againft a much more con

fiderableForce, surrenderedwithout firing a Shot, though
then in the beft Posture of Defence, and commanded

by the fame Officer, Raymond, before-mentioned, who^
for his Cowardice or Treachery, was condemned af

terwards to Death, though pardoned by the Indul-3

gence of Sir Philip Perceval.
TheCaftleofAnnrgh,av.o therGarrifonofSirPhilip'sU

commanded by Fifloer, another of his Stewards, was

befieged
*"

*
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befieged at the fame time. This Caftle was, by Na
ture, almoft impregnable, being fituated at the En

trance of a kind of Ifland two or three Miles round,
environed by a Bog a Mile over, and utterly impaffa-
ble but by a Caufeway artificially made, and defend
ed in fuch a manner, that although the Caftle was

almoft beaten into Ruins by the Enemy, and they
had made feveral Affaults, in which three hundred

of their beft Men perifhed, yet were they in no

Prospect of prevailing, theDefence continuing as brifk

as ever, and being efteemed the beft that had ever

been made of any Place in Ireland, till at length, the
Conftable *, lefs wife than valiant, consenting to a

Conference, with two or three of his Officers, was

treacheroufiy taken, and barbaroufly put to Death, in
the Sight of his own Men, who being thus deprived
of their Commander, imprudently furrendered, upon
Promife ofQuarter, notwithftanding which, theywere
all murdered in cold Blood, partly out of a brutal Po

licy, to difcOiirage the like obftinate Refiftance for the

future, and partly to satisfy the Refentment of the Lord

Caftleconnell, who was then in the Irifh Army f, and
had fworn a bitter Revenge upon all that belonged to
Sir Philip Perceval, becaufe he had refufed to give him
his eldeftDaughter in Marriage, before theWar.

The Caftles of Welcheftown and Templeconila §9
Places of lefs Confideration, fell into their Hands with

more Eafe; fo that in this Year his whole Eftate in

thofe Parts came into the Poffeffion of the Rebels.

During all thefe Tranfaclioris Sir Philip Perceval
remained in England, doing every thing he could to

fupport the Intereft of that Country, and labouring
with fomuch Industry and Skill as to acquire very great
Efteem and Confidence from the leading Men of that

Time ; but this Situation was not exempt from thofe

Inconveniencies which ever attend fuperior Merit and

Efteem. Sir

•
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Sir John Temple, of whofe Animofity to Sir PiU

lip we have already fpoken, was at this Time in the

Englijh Houfe ofCommons, whither he had been pre
ferred by the Lord Lifle, whofe Creature he was, and
whofe Hatred to Sir Philip was equally virulent, frorri

the Obstruction he had given to his Endeavours in de*'

priving the Earl of Inchequin of his Command, which
that Lord moft ardently endeavoured, as well from

private Animosities between them, as on account of1
the Independant Caufe, which the Earl by no Means

favoured. In that Circumstance^ Sir John Temple"
was employed by that Lord, (who was lately made

Lieutenant of Ireland) as a kind ofManager of Irijh
Affairs, in which Station he took upon him, in a very1
odious Manner, and in a Way very destructive to that

Country. It is easy to conceive, how a Man of

an imperious and revengeful Nature, not governed by"
much Judgment, muft agitate himfelf, with the In

troduction of the Perfon he moft hated, in the fame

Employment with himfelf, and by the daily Obferva-.

tion of his own waining Intereft, and the riling Credit

of his Antagonift.———Being a Man of a bafe Cha

racter, he ferupled not the bafeft Means to prejudice
Sir Philip Perceval, and actually endeavoured to fub--

orn, and offered Money to feveral who had ferved
under Sir Philip, in his Office of CommilTary-General;
to give fome Evidence of Male-Practice f, in Execu

tion of that Charge.
So harfh a Character as what we have given of

this Man, Teeming to be more virulent and crimi

nal, than the Motive we have affigned for it can in

any Degree juftify, requires likewife a farther Proof
than we have yet given. In order, therefore,
to fupport what we have afferted of him, as we

do every Circumftance of this Work, with pregnant
Evidence, we fhall offer fome Extracts of Original
Letters, which will fufficiently confirm the Truth of

what

*

Family Letters. Vol. V.
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what we infinuate, fince theyexprefs the Sentiments of
the very Time itfelf, and of very eminent Men, who
were concerned in the Events here fpoken of, and were
the livingWitneffes of his Conduct.

Soon after Sir Philip Perceval's Accession to the

Parliament *, he received the following Letter, toge
ther with others to the fame Effect, dated November

1644, from Mr. Savage, one of his Stewards, and

jManagers of his Affairs in Ireland.

RightWorfhipfulWorthy Sir,
«

-__ I thought it my Poft to acquaint you,
*' that fince your going thither, I find fome fay that
" have been employed by you, that 15/. was private-
*'

Iy offered, (by a fecret Agent of Sir John Temple)
"
to one of them to" make fome Certificate, which, at

*« firft Sight, they think might leffen your Merit in
** the Service here, and that being refilled by him,
«' with Anfwer that it was moft unjuft, it was offered
?' to another under Clerk, who, I believe, took it.—-

" In Difcourfe with me he told me, that no Certificate
*' could hurt you, who allMen knew had contributed
*'

more towards the Maintenance of the Army, when
*' the Statewere at aNon-plus, than could be expected
f of any private Man, or than any otherMan could
*'
do, and engaged yourfelf fo deeply to keep off the

11 Ceffation ; but he is poor, and has a Charge, and
*'

we have been able to give him little fince you went,
«' and difcharged him fome time fince, and he was

_

difcontented.

TourfaithfulServant in all Humblenefs,

Valentine Savage.

LI 2 Siir

*
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Sir Philip Perceval writing to Major-General J^pS-

fon, upon the fourteenth of February, 1 645, exprefies
himfelf in this Manner*: — " For myown Particular,
" I could tell you, that the old Malice of Sir Johk
"

Temple, and his Independant Brethren fo continues,
" and takes fuch a Rife from the new Preferment of
" the Lord Lifle, and other Friends of the fame Stamp,
" that among four or five of them a Council was held,
" and Preferments and Money offered to any that
w would fay aught againft me, either of Words or

tc Actions. A godly Courfe, is it not ? and it
"

was on a Faft-day too. But that God that hath
"

preferred me hitherto, will, I hope, preferve me

" ftill."— -In anfwer to which Letter, Jephfon re

turns this Paragraph* :
" What you tell me

** of the vile Proceedings of that Wretch, and of
" the Party whofe Engine he is, gives me no Sur-

'* prize, neither Apprehension for your Safety.--——1

" Your Abilities and Integrity are a Coat ofMail;~not
*'

penetrable by the Bolts of thefe Men's Malice.——

" But I do profefs, that if God had given him fo
" much of hisWifdom, as the Devil of his Intentions,
" both you, and all of us, would have good Caufe to

_

betake us to our Prayers."

Again, upon February the twelfth, 1646, the

Lord Mo?itgomsry (after Earl ofMountalexander) writ

ing to Sir Philip Perceval, to acquaint him that the

Army in Ulfter had elected him a Commiflioner
to conduct their Affairs with the Parliament of Eng
land, to this Effect : " We removed, on your
"

Behalf, the only Objection made againft you, viz.
" that your Eftate being in Munfter and Leinfter, you
" would little mind Ulfter -, which we affirmed, you
" would never balance with the Credit to difcharge
"

faithfully the Trust by our Army repofed in you, for
*» the Relief of our Forces in Ulfter and Connaught,

" whereof
• —

. ■ r\

*
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'* whereof all are now confident Coufin, it is
'* faid by fome eminent Perfons, that there is fuch
*' Differences and Animofities between you and Sir
"

John Temple, who has fo great Power with the Par-
"

ty, that it might prejudice your Agency ; but I
*'

hope your Judgment and Difcretion will guide you
"

fo, as that you will more heartily manage your Af-
** fairs. 1 Sir John Clotworthy, (afterwards Vifcount
*'

Majfdreene) Hath an high Efteem of, and com-

** mended me for electing you, as the only Perfon
" that he thinks capable to check and frustrate the ill
*' Intentions of that illMan and his Affociates."

Montgomerie.,

ARTHUR ANNESLET, (afterwards the fa

mous Earl of
'

Anglefey) Son to the Lord Mountnorrisy
who was fo'cruelly treated by the Earl of Strafford*
being a young Man of very confiderable Parts, which.
carried him afterwards to fo high a Station in the Go

vernment of England, was even at that Time actively
employed, though then only in the Affairs of Ireland,
This Nobleman, in a Letter to Sir Philip Perceval,
dated from Dublin the twenty-firft of July, 1647 *,
after acknowledging his great Friendfhip^ particularly
in his Care to defend him from the Venom of this Sir

John' Temple, whofe greateft Skill (as he fays) lay in

traducing, adds farmer,
" I find that' this Party leaves

*'
noWay unaffayed to render you ufelefs to the Pub-

*' lie ; but take a right Christian Courfe, and submit
*e

your Caufe to God, who never yet failed to make
*' Revengeful Perfons (though upon the faireft Pre-
"

tences) feel, that he judged them to touch upon his
"

Prerogative."

In the fame Collection we find another Letter of

the fourteenth ofAuguft, 1647 f, from Francis Lord

Mountnorris before-mentioned, then Vifcount Valen-

tia,

*
Family Letters, Vol. VI. N° 854.
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tia, to Sir Philip. In which, fpeaking of the

Affairs of the other" Kingdom.—:
" To what End

(fays he)
" do I fpeak of Ireland ? when I fee thofe,

«« who, I am confident^ ^ere
'

moft zealous for the

"

good of it, endeavoured to be ruined
for their being

" fo, and how the Votes' pafs for Munfter ; and fo

«'

long as Sir John Temple, and Kis Motions, may be
"

credited, and they who fupport him j I fpeak plain
"

Englifn, and I care not who knows it ; I look for
"

no Good for Ireland, for I know how he and his
" Confederates came to their Places ; and theywho
«*

buy, muft fell. If lam not deceived, SirJohnTemplt
« would be another Radcliffe, but he wants his Capa-
"

city, and I hope fhall never have fuch powerful
"

Support to do Mifchief. Pray prefent my Ser-
*c vice to Mr. Holies, and Sir Philip Stapelton? and
"' tell them, I pray God to defend them and myfelf
"

againft the Malice of thefe Enemies of the Com-
" monwealth.

Fran. Valentk

"We could produce Authorities almoft innumera

ble to the fame Purpofe, if what we have already men
tioned were not sufficient ; but we fhall not load this
Work with any farther Quotations of this kind, fince

we have fully juftified what we have advanced with re

gard to the bafe and inveterate Character of this Man,
and his Adherents. Let us, therefore, now return to

the Thread of our Narration.

The Lord Lifle and SirJohn Temple, finding them
felves unable, notwithstanding all thefe wicked Arts

and low Endeavours, to procure any material Evidence
to the Prejudice of Sir Philip Perceval, now changed
their Plan, and laboured another Point, which was to

prejudice very many of the Houfe againft him, for the
Part he acted in the Ceffation j a Tranfaction fo odi

ous to the Parliament, that the very bareMention of it,
was fufficient to raife the greateft Rage and Violence,
againft any Perfon fuppofed to have been concerned in
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it.- This was long infinuated, before it was thought'
a proper Time to digeft the Mahce into a formal

Charge againft him, upon which Occafion he pub-
lifhed, and gave into the Houfe of Commons, that

famous Vindication of himfelf, which is fince incorpo
rated, in part, into' the Hiftory of thofe Times *.

"Wherein, after having fet forth at large the great Di-

ftreffes of the Army at that Time, and fhewn how

their Neceffities led moft Men to judge a Ceffation ne-

ceffary at that Juncture •, and having strongly fhewn,,
how far he was from creating thofe Neceffities, with a

View to induce that Step, he concludes in the follow

ing Manner :
" And if any Plot or Defign there

*'
were in any, to draw on a Neceffity, whereupon to

*'

ground a Ceffation, or an unjuft or difhonourable
*'

Peace, the fame was altogether unknown to me,
**
who abhorred any fuch Thought at all Times, and

"
did ufe all poffible Means in my Power, to the ut-

" moft Hazard of my Life and Subftance, to fuftaira
"
the Armies in all Diftreffes, in theWay of theWar,.

*
and to prevent any fuch Neceffities ; in which pub-

"
lie Services, I really fpent eleven thoufand Pounds

**
of my"own Eftate, .befides divers Goods ofmy own,

*'
andwhatMoney or Goods I could procure of others,

'*
contracted an Arrear of four thoufand Pounds, and

"

upwards, for Entertainments, due unto me by the
*'
Parliament for feveral Employments in thatWar,

". appearing to be the Mufter-Mafter's Accounts. I
"

engaged myfelf for more than one thoufand Pounds
"
for Provisions for the Army, (having never refufed

"
to engage myfelf, or any of my Eftate, for them,

il

upon any Occafion.) I have loft twenty thoufand
*'
Pounds perfonal Eftate, by the Cruelty and Rapine

M of the Rebels, with the Lives of divers of my
"

Friends, Kindred, and Servants, in Time of full
"

Peace, without any Provocation, before any Army
"

was on Foot againft them, befides a large Part of
"

my Eftate in Lands of Inheritance, of two thoufand
" Pounds per annum more •, and been at great Charge
*' in my Office of Clerk of the Crown of the King's

Bench,
* Carte's Hiftory of Ormond, Vol I 101.454.
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*•

Bench, to record Indictments ofHigh-Treafon, (ac
<c

cording to the Laws of the Land) againft three thou-
«* fand of the Rebels, and thefe, for the moft part,
"

Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Freeholders ; and (ac-
"

cording to the Duty of my. Place) proceeded to the
"

Outlawry of two thoufand of them, for all which
" it cannot be reafonably conceived I fhould expect, to
*l receive Satisfaction or Recompence,

"

by any fuch
"

Neceffity. 1 did alfo, without.Charge tx> -the
"

State, raife and arm a competent Number of ,&ol-
«*

diers, Horfe and Foot; and to this Day have main-
«' tained two Castles ofmy own in Munfter, viz. Lif-
" carrol and Annagh, in the moft remote Parts, or
"' Out-bounds of the Quarters of the Proteftant Party,
*' and moft subject to the tncurfion of the Rebels, and
*'

thereby continually much annoyed the Rebels •, in
41 which Caftle I relieved feveral hundred Englifh for
" almoft twelve Months of theWar* until my Prpvf-
" fions grew very fcarce ; and that by the Help of an
«'

Army marching thatWay theywere fetched off. —
«' Befides three other Caftles, viz. Templeconilla, Wel-
«'

cheftown, and Bregogue, which I maintained during
" theWar, until two of them were, by the Irijh trea-

"

cheroufly furprized, about theTime of the Ceffation 3
"

they having made it a Defign, upon Notice of my
«' Averfion to the Treaty.— And alfo with little
"

Charge to the State, maintained one other Caftle^
«' nineMiles from Dublin, called Caftlewarning, lying
** in the moft open Way of marching of the ArmieSj
*' where theyufuallyrepofed upon all Occafions, where
«' alfo I mann'd the Lands adjoining, which few 0-

" thers in our Quarters did, and paid Contribution to

*c the Army thereout. All which will, I hope, in
" due Time be taken into Confideration ■, the raifing
«' and maintaining of Forces againft the Rebels, be-
"

ing invited and encouraged by Promifes of Reward,
«'

by Order of both Houfes, printed the twelfth of
" November, 1641. And having performed my Du-
"

ty in all that is before-mentioned, I could not con-

" ceive how any Blame could be call upon me, or

"

upon
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upon any of thofe unhappy Proteftants, whofe Blood

*< the Irifh yet thirft after, and who were not privy to
*'

any Design, (if any Defign there was to work or

" draw on a Neceffity) or had any Defign of the faid
*'

Ceffation, but confented, or submitted unto the fame^
"

only becaufe they had no Means to avoid, or with-
*' fland it, or could not otherwife hope to fubfift, or
" furvive the then inftant Danger ; but I hoped that
*' all Means would have been ufed to encourage and
" cherifh us, by whofe Means or Defigns foever our
" Miferies or Neceffities were wrought or brought up-
"
on us."

Th e Truth of all the Particulars in this Remon
'

ftrance can admit of no Difpute, (as the Author of the

Hiftory of the Houfe of Ormond obferves, who has

given a large Extract of this remarkable Paper) being
delivered into the Houfe of Commons, at that Time

prepared to take Advantage of any Error, much lefs

of any Falfhood, delivered in this Account ; and the

Perfons who moved this Trouble were all then prefent
to have confuted him in his Facts, if they could have

had the leaft Pretence to do it. - But hisMerit was

fo extraordinary, and his Sufferings fo great, that the

Malice of his Enemies retorted upon themfelves,
and the Profecution was quafhed for that Time, Sir

John Temple, and his Adherents, not venturing to own

that they had intended to bring in the Accufation,

finding that his Integrity, Understanding, and Servi

ces, were Obftacles too great for them (as the Houfe

-ftill continued to be modelled) to furmount.

Yet, notwithftanding this, the Houfe growing
more of the Independant Stamp, to which Party Sir

Philip had ever been averfe, and the Lord Lifle being
appointed Lieutenant of Ireland^ as we have before ob-

ferved, that Lord and Sir John Temple undertook again
to bring thisCharge againft him, and they proceeded in
it in the fame feandalous Manner, holding Councils of

their Cabal to regulate the Method of it ; and continu

ing to offer Money and Preferments to any who would

Vol. II. M rh furnifh
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furnifh Matter ofAccusation againft him *, either as

to his Words or Actions.

The Accufation was at length reduced to thefe four

Articles f.

I. That he was long acquainted intimately with
'

the Earl of Ormond, and privy to all his Plots

and Defigns, and his Majefty's in favour of the

Irijh, and acted all he could at the Ceffation in

favour of them.

II. That being fent to Oxford upon the King's
Letter, dated in Oclober, 1643, as a Commif-

fioner with the Treaty of Peace between theKing
and the Irifh, he affifted the King's Ends there.

III. That he did come thence with the King's
Leave, and acted for him here ever fince.

IV. That he never owned any of the Protestants

of Ireland, nor appeared with them till after the

Battle ofNafeby.

S 1 r Philip knew how determined his Enemies were

at any Rate upon hisRub, but his Integrity supported
him in this difficult Situation §, fo that he made a

bold and noble Defence. In anfwer to the firft

Article, of his being concerned in the Ceffation. ■

" He fhewed firft, the greatNeceffities that fubfifted at
" thatTime for taking that Step, which neverthelefshe
"

bi'ought Certificates from the Earl of Inchequin, and
"

mar.y great Officers of the Army prefent at the Trea-
"•

ty, befides manyEvidences of diflinguifhed Charac-
"

ters, to prove that he oppofed, both bywriting and
"

fpeaking, in fo diftinguifhed a manner, that he had
" in-

*

Family Collections, Vol. V. N° 554. Sir P. Perceval's
Letter to Col. Jephfon, 14 Feb. 164c.
+ Ibid. Vol.V.N°cei.
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incurred the moft inveterate Odium of the Irifh Con

federacy in fo doing : he fhewed farther, that at that

very Time, he had actually engaged himfelf and For

tune for eleven thoufand Pounds, an immenfe Sum in

that Country, and in that critical Conjuncture, in Pro

visions for the Army -, and that the Plea of Neceffity
was greatly leffened by that Supply He concluded

his Defence upon this Head by observing, that he muft
have acted like aMadman, if he had wantonly entered
into that Meafure, fince one of the Articles of the Cef
fation was, to leave all Lands in the Hands they were

then in at the Time of the Treaty, and that above

two thoufand Pounds per annum of his own Eftate was

actually then within the Line of the Enemies Quarters,
who, by Virtue of that Article, had ever fince re

mained in Poffeffion of it.
" With refpect to the Earl of Ormond*, he ac

knowledged, that he had formerly had a great Regard
and Friendfhip for him, and had even done him fo

much Service as to be bound for him in great Sums,
to theAmount ofmany thoufand Pounds, during thofe

diffracted Times •, which Act of Friendfhip was likely
to prove very ruinous to himfelf, having, as then, re
ceived no kind of Security for the Sums he had fo pro
vided for him. But that after the Affair of this Cef

fation, he had in that, and other Particulars, fome-

what cooled in his Opinion of him, thinking him too

much attached to the King's Caufe, and too indulgent
to the Rebels ; fo that whatever private Refpects he

might yet retain for him, he had often declared, and

was very free to do it, that he was a very improper
Perfon to carry on the War in thofe Parts ; and in

this that his Actions well agreed with his Words, hav

ing for fome Time paft, (viz. ever fince the Parliament
had declared him obnoxious to them) never correfe

ponded with him.
" Th a t he could not deny -h, nor was he unwilling
to own, that he had been at Oxford with the King, in

Mm 2
"

1644,
*
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"

.644, whither he was employed to do his Majefb/
*'

Service, and did his Endeavour fo to do, (though his
"

Services were not well conftrued there) by oppofing
"

the unreafonable Demands of the Lord Taaf, and 0-

"
ther Agents for the Irifh Rebels. And -under this

" Head he brought many Perfons ofNote to testify how
"
much he refitted all thofe Propofitions ; how great Of-

"
fence he took at the Indulgence then fhewn to that

"

Party by his Majefty and his Council, infomuch that
"

many very confiderable Officers of the Army, at that
" Time engaged on the Side of the King, declared that
"

from Sir Philip's Advice and Exhortations there, hav-
*'

ing obferved the particular Conduct of the Royalifts
"

on this Occaacn *, they had been alone perfuaded to

*' defert that Caufe, and to have engaged, as they had
"

immediately done, in the Service of the Parliament.
*'

As to the Particular of his having Licence from
"

the King to leave Oyford ; That without that Licence
"

he could not have left that Place ; and that it was hard
"

to have that ailedged againft him, when he made no
"
other Ufe of it, than to come immediately to the Par-

"

liament, with whom he had continued ever fince, and
"

been as active as any Member that was moft forward
"
to accufe him.
" In the laft Place f, as to his being an Abettor of

" the Irifh Rebels, he laid, that if he had fo been, he
"
muft have fhewn aTemper much more charitable than

"
thofe who drove on this Profecution with fo much Vi-

«' olence.— And here he gave the Deduction of his
"

Sufferings by that unhappy Rebellion, in which he
"

fhewed, that he had loft the Profit of an Eftate of four
"
thoufand Pounds per annum, then in Poffeffion of -ths

"

Enemy, or whollywafted by them. That he had
" been at the Chr.rge ofmaintaining Garrifons in feveral
" of his Caftles, for above five Years fucceffively : that
" he had loft by the Destruction of his Woods, Houfes,
" and Rents not received during the War, at a mode-

"
rate

"*
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u rate Computation, no lefs at that Hour than fixty
*' thoufand Pounds, befides the Benefit of Places for
"

Life, of greater Value than three thoufand Pounds
"

per annum, as well as feveral others, which he had
" likewife enjoyed before theWar, in Value not much
"

inferior, though upon another Tenure. To all
"
which he defiredLeave to add two thoufand Pounds,

" which he had fpent of his own Money in theExercife
" of hisEmployments, fix thoufand PoundsArrears ftill
" due to him on the fame Account, and eighteen thou-
" fand and thirty Pounds, which he had contracted for
"

Provisions for theArmy, not including the Sum laft
"

mentioned, forwhich he had engaged himfelf, onAc-
"
count of theCeffation, for which he had not fo much

"
as received any Security from the Public. After

" this Account of his great Loffes, he called upon any
*' Man to difprove any Fact he had advanced •, and re-
"

ceiving no Anfwer, obferved, how incredible it was
" that he fhould be fo quickly reconciled to thofe, who
" had drawn fo much Diftrefs and Injury upon him."
This noble Vindication of himfelf, together with

the warm Support of his Friends, Mr. Holies, Sir

Philip Stapleton, Mr. Pierpont, Sir William Lewis *,
and the reft of that Party, defeated once more the

Malice of his Enemies, who had the Mortification to

find the Enquiry dropped, and to difcover, that the
Houfe did not by any Means approve of thefe mali

ciousEndeavours, which they took much Pains to exte
nuate and excufe, and with much Difficulty preferved
themfelves from the juft Cenfure of the Houfe, by a
refolute Denial of the bafe Methods they had ufed in

the Profecution, and by the falfeft and meaneft Pro

fessions of a perfect Reconciliation with Sir Philip Per

ceval, but how well thefe Profeffions were obferved

will be fhortly feen.

The Crifis of this Affair happened between the

fourteenth of February, 1645, and the twenty-fifth of
the next Month, 1 646 ; and about this Time it ap

pears

*
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pears that

Sir Philip Perceval accidentally engaged in

a Matter which proved afterwards of great Service to

his Family § : Lieutenant-General Cromwell even then

afpiring to the Government ofIreland,
he was engaged

to aflift him in it. And it appears by feveral Let

ters which then paffed between Sir Philip and Sir Har-

drefs Waller, their common Friend, that out of a real

Regard to the Intereft of Ireland, which he thought it
would greatly benefit, he very actively employed him

felf to promote this Bufinefs. Though otherwife

no great Favourer of the Perfon, as . may be well pre
sumed from what we have faid of the Independants, a-

mong whom Cromwell was fo eminent a Leader. And

this was fo well received by Cromwell, that he ever re

tained a gratefulRemembrance of it, which hemanifeft-
ed afterwards to his Pofterity in a very confiderableDe

gree, when it was no Obstruction of his Views to do

it.

The Independants nowgrowing everyDay inPower,
renewed their Attempts upon him -f, and fo foon after

as the fecond of April, in the Year 1 646, he received

Advice, that one Hill, who had been Matter-Baker of

the Irifh Army, during the Exercife of his Poft of

Commiffary-General, andwhom he had difcarded from

Male-Practices in his Office, was privately fent for out
of Ireland, by the Lord Lifle, Sir John Temple, and
that Cabal, to raife fome Information againft him,
with refpect to his Conduct in that important Employ
ment. Sir Philip neither defired to prevent, nor
could he have prevented an Inquiry into this Affair if

he had defired it, fo that in the July following the

Parliament appointed certain Perfons to enquire again
into thefe pretended Articles of Accufation. But

Hill's Evidence was found to be fo frivolous and mali

cious, that no Report was made upon it ; notwith

standing which, Sir Philip could never obtain the Ju
ftice ot a proper Declaration of his Innocence, which

he

i Family Papers, Vol. V N° 536, & 544, Decern' 4th, 1645.
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he follicited with the greateft Importunity, for above a
Year together.
All thefe private Difficulties did not difcourage

him from acting vigoroufly in the Defence of his Coun
try f ; for in the fame Month ofApril, i 646, it ap
pears that his Caftle at Caftlewarning was befie°"ed,
and that it was bravely defended by an Englijh Garri-

fon, which he there maintained.

The Diforders in Ireland were now rifen to a high
er and more dangerous Point than ever. For the

Treaty fet on foot (in Confequence of the Ceffation) in
1 645, as well as the Supplies which the Catholicswere
to fend the King, being frustrated by the Subtilties of
the Irijh Clergy. The War was again renewed, as
we have fhewn, gready aggravated by the Division of

the Protestants, and by the Profpect ofAffiftancewhich

appeared to the Irifh, upon the Arrival of Rinuecini,

Archbifhop ofFermo, who, in Qualityof Legate from

Pope Urban the Eighth, landed at the River of Ken-

mare, in Ireland, the twenty-fecond ofOclober, 1 645.
The Bulls and Acts publifhed in that Kingdom

from the Pope at this Time to juftify and encourage
all the Violence and Barbarity proceeding from the re

ligious Zeal of the ignorant Wretches of that Party,
created fo great a Spirit among the Bigots and the

Vulgar, that the Supreme Council (though not ex

tremely well affected to this new Guefl, ofwhom they
werevery jealous, notonlyas he had abridged theirPower
with the People, but as he was evidently fent to pufh
Matters, rather for the Intereft of the Clergy and

Church than for the Nation) were obliged, at length,
to congratulate his Arrival, which, however, they did
not do till the feventh of January following.
The King's Affairs in England being now grown

into fo bad a State, that neither Fear of Reproach,
nor Scruples of Religion, were judged fufficient to

counterballance hisNeceffities, the Marquifs ofOrmond
was commanded to conclude a Peace with the Irifh,
which was done upon the thirtieth of July, 164.6.

The
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The chief Condition on the Part of the Irifh beings
that they fhould furnifh a Body of ten thoufand Men,
for the Service of the King, againft the Parliament of

England.
In order to obtain which, the King confented, a-

mong other Articles :

That the Roman Catholics fhould not be obliged
to take the Oath of Supremacy.

That all Acts to the Prejudice of Roman Catho

lics fince 1 641, be repealed.
That all Caftles, Garrifons, and Places of Com

mand and Importance, be equally trufted to Pro-

teftants and Catholics.

Th a t Ireland be declared by Parliament indepen-
dant of England.

That the Plantations in Connaught, Kilkenny,
Clare, Thomond, Tipperary, Lemerick, andWick-

low, be repealed.
That an Act of Oblivion be paffed, without

Restriction,
That a Parliament be held the laft Day of No

vember next, viz. 1 646.
An d that Incapacities for Roman Catholics to fit

be removed.

The Confequence of this Treaty Was of infinite

Importance to the Irifh, for they not only obtained by
it an entire and abfolute Oblivion, of all thofe Actions
in which they had been concerned fince the beginning
of their Rebellion, fome of which were indeed of a

very flagrant Dye. But by abolifhing the Plan

tations, they rooted out the Proteftant Religion ; and

by other Articles, particularly that of chufing a Par
liament in which they were to be admitted, they were
lure to put the Government of the Nation abiblutely
into their own Hands afte? that Parliament fhould

meet; till when, by on Article in the Treaty, twelve

Commiffioners (or ay five of them) chofen by themfelves,
v.-'Te to fhare the Po:aer of the Government with the

I crd-Li. ;.e ir.cin. Wh a T-
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Whatever Part the King might act in this Af

fair, Who is faid to have had fo great aZeal for thePro

teftant Religion, and Eftablifhment of the Church of

England, that it was, and has ever been the Cry of his

Party, that he suffered as a Martyr for his fteariy Ad
herence to it, or however his Refignation of the Pro
teftant Religion, and all its Profeffors, in fo great a

Kingdom, to the Mercy of the Roman Catholics, or
hisEngagement to eftablifh his Power (or, as itwas pre
tended, the Proteftant Religion) in England, by an Ar

my of Irifh Papifts, might tally with his Profeffions,
or how far the entire and unlimited Pardon of fo fe-

vere a Rebellion might agree with Prudence, we fhall
not take upon us to determine. -But certain it is,
that never any Men acted a more artful Part, than the

Chiefs of the Supreme Council of the Confederate Ro
man Catholics, who were at this Time principally led

by the Influence of the Lords Mvjkerry, Taaf,< and
Dillon.

For if the Treaty took Effect, as they really in

tended, a very fufficient Provifion Was made for the

Intereft and Security of their Party. The Liber

ties and Independencies of their Country were main

tained and vindicated, and affured to them by the

Prince himfelf. And their Religion, without

providing for the Support of Bigottry, or without the
Subversion of Property, eftablifhed firmly. More

could never have been expected, nay defired, by any
Nation inferior to its Neighbours, after the most fuc-

cefsfulWar. Yet this was obtained by a Party
of People, who had long lived under Subjection to a

foreign Power, and by no Means able .to finifh the

War in the Bowels of their Country, by Way ofArms
at leaft, in fo fhort a Time as was abfolutely ncceffary
that flie fhould.- This Wifdom appeared not on

ly in the embracing fuch an Occafion, but in the Con

ditions of the Treaty, and above all, in that Stipula
tion for the Troops to affift the King, who would, in

all human Probability, be put into a Condition there-

Vol. II. N n by
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by to maintain the Articles of the Treaty, which no

thing but the Ruin of the Englifh Parliament could

ever°fecure to them. On the other hand, if it

fhould not take the Effect defired, it muft ftill have

this inevitable Confequence, that it would render the

King extremely odious to the People, and embitter the
Parties in England to that Degree againft each other,
that a Conclusion of thefe Diforders, on the Englijh
Side, would be rendered in all Probability impractica
ble, or at leaft extremely tedious ; and this was the

Point the next to be wifhed by the Confederate Catho

lics, if the firft was not to be attained.

This was one of thofe critical Events which hap
pen to States, as well as private Men, which offered

once by Foitune, and if then abufed, never prefehted
a fecond Time.

We have feen it hitherto embracedwith the utmoft

Sagacity, and Meafures taken upon it with fo much

Prudence, that the Eftablifhment of the Roman Catho

lics, and their Religion, feemed now to be fecured to

them, upon a Foundation more ftable and certain than

could ever have been expected : we have feen aWar

absurdly, rafhly, and cruelly commenced, now brought,
in all Appearance, to a moft fortunate Conclufion for

the Authors of it. As we have done Juftice in

naming thofe who' fo prudently brought their own Af
fairs in that Kingdom to this Point ; fo the fame Ju
ftice obliges us to name another Set of Men, with a

very dirfer?nt Imputation on their Conduct ; thefe are

the fjiihops and Clergy of the Catholic Party, who in

a moft amazing and frantic Manner crufhed this great
Privet of their Party in its very Birth, and brought
about, in the End, almoft the Extirpation of their Na
tion, by a vain and fenfelefs Profecution of their cor

rupt and private Views.
RINUECINI, the Pope's Nuncio, perceiving

that his ?\'i.iilcr was not likely to attain, under this

Peace, the high Degree of Authority which he hoped
from the Iffue of the War ; and the Bifhops and Cler

gy not luving obtained any Share of the Temporal
Power,
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Power of the State, nor recovered the Church Lands

which they had loft at the Reformation, Particulars,
which they ever have in View, though thev will never

be gratified in them by Men of Senfe of any Denomi

nation, they jointly and unanimoufly refolved, if pof-
fible, to break theTreaty. In order to which,

they convened (without any Colour of Authority) a

Congregation of the Clergy atWaterford, where they
began, by inveighing againft the Peace, as not having

provided carefully enough for the Advancement of

Religion, and by not fuffering it to be proclaimed in

that City. At the fame time, they fent their

Emiffaries to inflame the People, upon the fame Ac

count, in other Parts of the Kingdom ; and foon

after, the Nuncio returned. Letters of Thanks and

Apoftolical Benediction to one Molliffe, a feditious

Fryar, who had raifed the Multitude, abufed the

Herald, and almoft murdered theMagistrates who pro
claimed the Peace at Limerick. During this In

terval, they laboured, by their Agents, to engage

Owen Roe ONeal, the General of the Irifh Army in

Ulfter, to their Party ; to which the Profpeet of

private Advantage to himfelf, from the Continuance

of the Publick Confufion, made him accede with

out much Difficulty. This Agreement was

made with fo much Secrecy and Expedition, that

the Lord Lieutenant, who was gone to Kilkenny to re

ceive the Congratulations of the People upon the Peace,
narrowly efeaped being furprized by Owen's Army,
which marched with the utmoft Privacy to intercept
his Return to Dublin.

Af ter this treacherous Action, their Views being
no longer to be concealed, and their Party being
ftrengthened by this Army, and afterwards by that

commanded by Prefton, who was General for the Irifh
in Leinfter, they threw off the Mafk, and the Convo

cation declared the Peace to be void, and inhibited all

Perfons to submit thereto, or to pay any Taxes, Im

positions, or Contributions, which had been fettled by
that Agreement ; and fuch was the fottifh Bigotry of

N n 2 the
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the Common People, that they delegated an entire

air* abfoiute Power of governing and commanding,

as well in Secular, as Ecclefiafticai Matters, to the

Pooe's Nuncio,
—whp foon after, viz. on the twelfth

cS\'w'ft, 1646, committed to Prifon the Commif

fioners who had made t: e Peace, by Order of the Ge

neral Affembly, and declared the Favourers of it

guilt 7 of Perjury. The supreme Council, fcanda-

hzed'at this infamous and unwarrantable Proceeding,
ftill continued to maintain the Peace, being supported

by all the moderate and rational Men of that Religion.

Upcn which the Clergy, upon the eighteenth ofAu-

guft, decreed a Ceffation of Divine Service. Af

ter this, hiving marched their Armies under Prefton
and ONil to Kilkenny, then the Seat of the Govern

ment of the Confederates, they feized and imprifoned
the Lord Mufkerry, and all the Members of the Su

preme Council, excepting two (Plunket and Darcy,
who entered into theirViews ;) and on the twenty-fixth
of September abolifhei that Authority under which the
War had been, till then, conducted by the Irifh, and

appointed, by a folemn Decree, a new Council with

the fame Powers, confuting of four Bifhops, and eight
Laymen, the molt bigoted they could find in their

v/hole Party ; yet the Oppofition of the fober and

honeft Party of the Confederates ftill continuing to this

extravagant Ufurpation of the Clergy, upon the fifth

of OSIol'cr following the Nuncio pronounced a general
Sentence of Excommunication on all fuch as fhould.

fu'rmit to the Peace.

The Nuncio having, by thefe violent Meafures,
surmounted allRefiftance,declaredhimfelfGeneraliflimo
of the IriftjArmies under Prefton andOwen Roe 0 Neil,
and at the latter End of the fame Year, 1646, be-

fieged Dublin with an Army of Sixteen thoufand Foot,
and Sixteen hundred Ficrle.

In the March to undertake this Siege*, Caftle-
warning, the Lift of the Caftles left in the Poffeffion

of
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of Sir Philip Perceval, was taken, and totally de

stroyed.
The Marquis of Ormond was now in Dublin with

the fhattered Remains of a Party, divided between its

Attachment to the King, and their Intereft and Af

fection to the Proteftant Caufe.

There was vifibly no Way left to prevent the

Nuncio's Party from taking the Place, and becoming
in confequence Mafters of the whole Kingdom, but

by giving it up to the Parliament Party, who were

ready to receive it, and able to defend it. Sir Philip
Perceval, true to the juft Intereft of his Prince, and

to the real Intereft of both Nations, laboured fo ear

nestly with the Marquis at this Juncture*, by Letters
to his Lady (all Commerce with the Marquis being
forbidden by Parliament) that he almoft brought him
to take that Meafure, which in the June following,
1647, he actually did take. But, for the prefent,
the Marquis obtained a Refpite from this Extremity
ofDanger, almoft miraculous, through the Differences
between the two Generals of the Irijh, Prefton and

ONeil, and the Jealoufies of the Leinfter and UlfterAr
mies ; the former ofwhich, though engaged in the Po

pifh Quarrel, were of ancient EnglijhDefcent, and con

fequently dreaded that of Ulfter, who were compofed
of the old Irijh, and vifibly difcovered a Defign to ex

tirpate the whole Engliftj Race, in the Conclufion of the

Quarrel. This greatly confounded the Operations
of the Irifh, and the Animosities among them rofe at

laft to fuch a Point, that ONeil marched off with his

Army upon the fixteenth of November, and Prefton
entered into a Treaty with the Marquis of Ormond to

support the King. It was this faint Profpect (though
it quickly vanifhed, by the Inconftancy ofPreft-on, who
foon after joined the Nuncio's Party again) that in

duced the Marquis to alter for that Time the Refolu-

tion which he had once taken ; and upon that Occa

fion (having obtained Ammunition and Provision

from

*
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from the Parliament Fleet, by amufing them with

Expectations of his complying with their Propofals)

departed a little from that ftnct Faith and Honour

which was fo bright an Ornament to his Reputation.—

But in Juftice it muft be added, that this was the only
Inftance of his Life in which he did it.

We fhall, at prefent, follow this deteftable Conduct

of the Nuncio and his Clergy no farther, than to

fliew that they came at length to propofe the calling
in of a Foreign Prince, and actually fent Agents to

Rome, Spcin, France and Lorrain ; with Offers of

the Protectorfhip of the Nation to the Pope, or any
other Power who would affift them with the moft

Vigour. Till at length they obliged the Royal
Party among the Proteftants (who had been too often

amufed by them, from the Hopes of Affiftance for

their Mafter) to refign their Powers, and to deliver

up all the Places they yet retained in the Kingdomto
the Parliament, who, acting but with one View, foon

made themfelves entireMatters of that Country, which
ftill perfifted in its bigoted Attachment to thefe Incen

diaries fo far, that the fenfible Part of the Confede

rates were obstructed from making any Head againft
Cromwell, who, in a few Months, with a mere Hand

ful of Men, fiibdued them, and afterwards punifhed
their monstrous Folly and Iniquity with a very fignal
Severity. This was the Iffue of that Peace, which,
if religioufly adhered to, would have raifed that People
in a few Years to a Degree of Splendor in Europe,
which they had never known before, and will pro

bably never now experience, at leaft as a feparate
State.

Si r Philip Perceval, now entirely eafed of all Care,
after ths Defence of his Eftate, his Caftles and Strong
Hold?, being all either in the Hands of the Enemy,
or deftroyed" by them, paffed the Remainder of the
Year 1 646, in a clofe Attachment to the Interest of
the two Nations*, and being chofen Member of Par

liament

*

Family Papers, Vol. VI. N°. 857.
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liament for Newport in Cornwal, was eminently fer-

viceable in that Station, though ftill perfecuted in a

moft inveterate Matter by the Attempts and falfe Ac-

cufations of the Independants, againft which he la

boured inceffantly to fecure himfelf.

Notwithstanding this exceffive Animofity of
that Party, the World in general had a very high
Senfe of his Integrity and Worth *, which was fuffi-

ciently difcovered in February the fame Year, 1646*,
when he was elected by the Province of Ulfter a Com
missioner to manage the Affairs of that Province, and
of the Army there, in the Englifh Parliament ; a Trust

of the greater Honour, as it was the general Com

plaint at that Time, that the Portion of Supply al

lowed by England for the whole Kingdom of Ireland

was very unequally divided, through the Partiality of

the Members of the different Provinces to their re-

fpedtive Counties : Thefe Differences were then car

ried to an exceffive Heighth ; and yet his Integrity
was in fo high Efteem, that he was preferred, without
Sollicitation, to this Employment for Ulfter, the only
Province in that Kingdom in which he had no

Eftate.

The Refpect and Efteem in which he then flood,
was not confined to that Province only, that ofMun

fter, in no degree jealous of his being employed for

another Part of the Country, foon after difcovered

ftill a greater Dependance on him. For the Mun

fter Army under the Earl of Inchequin, whofe Intereft
he had ftrenuoufly and fuccefsfully supported the Year

before, when the Lord Lifle (being appointed Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland by the Parliament) had ufed

him extremely ill, and would have modelled that

Army in the independentWay, unanimoufly petitioned
him from Corkf, upon the 28 th ofMay, 1647, in a

very handfomeAddrefs, to take upon hirri the Manage
ment of their Affairs in England. This was a

Commiffion, as Things then flood, of great Difficulty
and

*

Family Papers, Vol. VI. N°. 713.
f Family Collections, Vol. V. N°. 804, 805.
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and Hazard ; but he undertook it chearfully without

any Confideration ofAdvantage, upon this Principle,

which he ever profeffed, that he would alwayswillingly
contribute his Life and Fortune for the Publick or his

Friend.
* The firftTraces we find of this Tranfaction,

are in a Letter from the Earl of Inchequin to Sir Philip

Perceval theBeginning ofMay, i 647, wherein he fays ,
" All the Officers about me having call outWords of

« the Advantage that we might derive
from your Af-

" fiftance, if we could obtain it, to follicit the Parlia-

««

mentupon all Occafions, which all of them did ear-

"

neftly with for : I told them, that if my Intereft in

"

you couldprevail, Iwould employ
it to get them that

" Favour •, but becaufe I fuppofed that if you did un-

" dertake it, their Defires being written, would give
"

your Endeavours
in their Behalf fomewhat the more

" Force, it would be convenient that, along with my
«' Letters, I fhould fend that which theMajor General
««

Jephfon will get done as foon as
wemeet; and much

« e Fear they are in, thatyouwill notundergo theTrouble.

•b This Letter was foon after followed by another

from the whole Council of War of the Munfter Army,
dated the 28th of May, 1647, in thefe Words:

SIR,

"

rpHE chief Officers of the Forces in the Ser-

" A vice of the Parliament within this Province
"

having met together, and, calling to Mind the un-

" wearied Labours and Endeavours upon all Occafions,
"

faithfully and conftantly expreffed by you in their Be-
" half ever fince the Declaration made in July, 1644,
"

they have commanded me to return you their
" Thanks in their Names, and to let you know, that
" the Knowledge they have of your Integrity, Worth
" and Abilities, and the great Assurance they have of
"

your good Affections for the Advancement of the
"

Parliament-Service every where, without any par-
" ticular Refpects, have moved and encouraged them

"
to

*

Family Letters, Vol. V. N° S04, & 803. f Ibid.
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**
to entreat you, that you would be pleafed to take

"

upon you the friendly Charge to follicit the honou-
" rable Houfe of Parliament from time to time for
" all Things that you fhall conceive neceffary for their
"

Service, and the Encouragement of the Army, as
"

you fhall think fit, or fhall receive Instructions or
**
Directions from them. And fo, &c.

By Order of the whole Council of War.

D. L.

After this, we find him conftantly employed in

defending the Conduct of the Earl of Inchequin*,
and in pressing Supplies for the Army in thofe Parts,
and not long after he prefented to the Houfe, and de
fended one of the moft poignant Remonftrances of
that Time, which was tranfmitted from that Army to
him by a Deputation of three Officers, Lieutenant
Colonel Stubbes, Major Choppyng, and Major Elfynge,
and backed by a Letter from the General, defiring him
to engage Mr. Hollis, SirPhilip Stapilton, and the reft
of his Friends in the Houfe, tojoin with him in the Ju-
ftification of that Meafure.
From this Time forward, Sir Philip Perceval en

tered into private Engagements with the Earl of In

chequin, to bring over the Forces under his Command
in Munfter to the Affiftance of the Parliament, which
was every Day treated with more Indignity by the In-

dependant Party, and the Army under their Direction.
Thefe Engagements could not be fo fecretly car

ried, but they were fufpected by the Leaders of that

Side ; fo that, animated both by a virulent State, and

bya neceffaryRegard to theirown Security, theyrefolv-
ed to make anotherAttempt in Parliament upon him.
In order to which, upon the fifth of July, 1647,

they obtained a Vote, that no Man who confented to

the

* See Vol. VI. N° 837, 3d July 1647, from the Lord Inchequin
to Sir Philip Perceval.

Voi. II. O 0
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the Ceffation fhould fit in Parliament.* What

relates to this Affair, we may properly give out of one
of his own Letters to Sir Charles Coot, after Earl of

Mountrath, then Prefident of Connaight.

July 23, 164-7.
" /"T"S0uching my own Particularf, I would
" JL gladly give your Lordfhip fome Account.
" I was, by fome Kindred of mine in theWeft, im-
"

portuned to take on me a Burgefs's Place, which
"

was long referved for me •, and, truly, if I had not

" been over-ruled by fome worthy Men ofIreland,
" who did prefs me, that I could not, with good
"

Confeience, refufe it in relation to that negledted
"

Country, I had not undergone the Burthen. Not
*'

long after (you know theMan §) one made private
"

Whifperings, and at length his Friends got a Vote,
" that no Man who confented to the Ceffation fhould
" fit. The Order I fend you, and I forbear to
*' fit until the Committee have given their Judgment.
" If they make a Vote, that no Man that ever was at
"

Oxford fhould fit, I fhall be content ; and, truly (as
"

Things are) however my Adverfary in Malice did
*' think to hurt me, I believe he does me much Cour-
"

tefy, though he may do Ireland much Harm ; for,
"

indeed, I had no private Considerations before me,
*'

as he had, and I am sure I have not loft in Reputa-
" tion by it, whatever he has done ; and I am confi-
" dent I fhall have much more Quiet at laft than he.
" I crave your Lordfhip's Pardon for this long Letter,
"

alluring you, that I fhall ever contribute my beft
"
Endeavours, as I always have done, for the Publick,

" and for my private Friends, among whom I fhall
"
count it an Honour to ferve you. And fo, with my

" Service to your Lady, and Prayers for you -all,
" I remain,

Tour Lordfhip's, &c.

P. P.

___^

lT
■ III I 1. .11 1. ■ 1 ..

lv

* White lock's Memorials.

i Family Colka.ons, Vol. VI. N°. 857. § Sir John Temple.
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It appears by this Letter, that upon the Promul

gation of this Refolution, Sir Philip Perceval refolved
to abftain from Parliament till it was agreed by a Com
mittee appointed for that Purpofe, who were the Per

fons affected by it ; but finding that it was folely cal

culated to keep him from the Houfe, and that no fur
ther Proceedings would be had in that Affair, if they
could obtain that End,—he returned before the End

of that Month, and then defired that a full Enquiry
might be made into his Conduct: —Upon which
Occafion he made the two following Speeches, which
are exactly copied from the Original, in his own

Hand-writing.

* Mr. Speaker,
** "THave feen a Vote of this Houfe, paffed the
*'

JL fifth °^ thisMonth, forbidding every Member
" of this Houfe to fit in feveral Cafes, and particu-
"

larly if they be guilty of confenting to the Ceffa-
"
tion made in Ireland, which I ufed all poffible

*' Means to prevent, by providing for the Army in
«' their extremeft Wants and Difcontents, to the en-
*'

dangering of my own Life and Eftate ; yet, becaufe
*' the Words may admit of a double Construction,
" and that I have no Defire to give any Offence to the
*'

Houfe, conceiving the Intent of theVotes to be only
"
to difcover the Truth of Mens Actions and Affeec-

"

tions, and finding, aswell byExamination ofmy own
"

Confeience, as by Advice of Counfel, that I never
" did any thing contrary to any Ordinance, Declara-
*'
tion, or Order, ofboth or either Houfes, I humbly

" defire that I may be heard with my Evidences and
" Proofs for clearing ofmy Innocence to them, That
" if the whole Courfe of my Actions (which will beft
"

teftify my Conduct) do fhew, that I have not only
** loft a fair Eftate for adhering to the Parliament,

O o 2
" but

*
Family Collections, Vol. VII. fol. 123,
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<■<■ but fpent and engaged the Remainder,

I may ftand

" upright in the good Opinion of this honourable

" Houfe, which I value equal with my
Life.

'• Sir, I am persuaded, it is not your Intention that
« this Evil be revenged on any who were not privy to
" the Defign, who neither defired nor Occafioned it,
« who were ruined by it, and laboured

to prevent it,
" and to let the Soul efeape who finned in converting
" the Means of the Publick to their private Purfe, or
" did caufe Want or Difeontent in that Army,
" which were the Pretences for making the Ceffation ;
" that God knows, before whom I fpeak, my con-

" ftant Endeavours and my many Difburfements, and
"

many Witneffes, without Exception, I yet have to
"

teftify how averfe my Soul was to it, and how real
" I have ever been in the Service of the Parliament
" both there and here.

" This was laid to my Charge above a Month,
"

ago, and a Committee appointed to examine it,.
" and I have very often attended many of them ; but
" fo great has been the Bufinefs of this Houfe, that I
" could never yet be heard.———I never fought this
"

Employment, nor had any Engagement upon me

"
therein, other than the Publick Good, and there-

" fore I humbly claim it, as a Right belonging
"
to me as a Member of this Houfe, to be heard ;

"

and, as I am able inftantly to make it appear, that
" the Profecution againft me is only for my Zeal
" in your Service, I defire the Orders of this Houfe
"

may not be prejudicial to me, or the Place I ferve.
*'

for, until theMatter be examined.
" It is almoft four Years ago fince the firft Cefla-

" tion was made, which I attended, againft myWill,.
"

by Command of thofe whofe Authority it wasDeath
"
to difobey. Since my coming away, there

" have been twenty, as I take it. When, I fay, the
" firft Ceffation could not be avoided, 1 was fo far
" from yielding any willing Confent, that I objected
*« all that could be urged againft it ; and, as foon as it-

« was
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« was concluded, I requested that State to be quit of
•*' the Charge, and as foon as I could get the Parlia-
«* ment's Accompts for Fifty thoufand Pounds cleared,
" I deferted my Fortune there, and, with the reft of
" the well-affected Protestants, did fo ufe my Endea-
*«

vour, that we prevented any Peace (then daily ex-
"

pected to enfue) and that at a Time when no Part
" of Ireland was in a Posture of Defence (the North
"

excepted) and when itwas not doubted, if thePeace
«' had ensued, that Twenty thoufand of the Rebels
" fhould have arrived in this Kingdom, to have kept
**
a continualWar here ; and I came hither, contrary*

*'
to many great Invitations, when the Parliament

4t Condition was extremely low.
" Sir John Borlace, who was Lord Juftice, who

M confirmed the Ceffation, and who, by Act of Coun-
■*'

cil, required Obedience thereunto by all Men, «has
** been by the fameHand recommended to thisHoufe,
" rewarded and employed, fo likewife Sir Georgff
4t

Shurley, and many others.
" Neither could any Man live there, but he

«* muft confent to it. The Treafurer of Wars recei*
«' ved Money of the Irifh, and paid the Army for
'* the Time, fo did the CommifTary of the Clothes,
" and forty other Officers, who have been employed
" and rewarded by the Parliament.
" I tendered my Juftification to divers of the

** Committee of both Kingdoms, now almoft three
" Years fince, when the fame Perfon had raifed fome
"

Suspicions of me, as I have many times fince done
"
to moft of the Committee of Irifh Affairs, and to

" the Lord Lieutenant as foon as he was- appointed ;
" and his Lordfhip, after much Time fpent in De-
"

bate, was pleafed then to declare, that he could find
**

nothing in Word or Deed to except againft me,—-

" and that it was only Animofity in others ; and now
"

though many ofmy Witneffes are dead and gone
.*' beyond-fea, and when it is declared by the Articles
«* of Dublin, that all Protestants of Ireland fhall be as

" free
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«• free as any here that never offended, I am never"-'

" thelefs ready to come to a full Trial.

"Mr. Speaker,-^ if there be anywell-affected

" to this Houfe belonging to that Kingdom, as there

"
are many, I appeal to their Teftimonies,- two

"
or three excepted, whofe Ill-will I have gained by

11

doing you faithful Service.

Another Speech upon the fame Occafion.

Mr. Speaker,
" AS to a Certificate alledged to be fubfcribed
" _f\_ by me (among others) after the finifhing the'
"

Agreement of the Ceffation, I remember that there1
«*

was a Certificate drawn, and figned by all who there
««

attended, before I knew it, or ever heard of it, or
«' faw it ; but whether it went to the Effect of that
"

now mentioned or not, I cannot remember, and it
"

was after that all Things were agreed on between
" the Lord of Ormond and Commiffioners of the Re-
" bels (with whom he alone treated) and I remember
*'

not that I figned it ; but if I then figned it, being
" commanded thereunto, and being a Ministerial
*' Officer then attending there, by exprefs Order of
" the Civil and Martial Power, it is humbly offered
"

to Confideration -, firft, that my Signing or not Sign-
"

ing could not be material, as to the farthering or
*'

hindering the Ceffation, which confequently ren-

" ders that Certificate lefs ufeful any way ; fecondly,
" that my Refufal to fign might prove penal unto me,
"

as well in Refpect to the Circumftances of Time
*' and Place, being then among many Officers and
" Soldiers who were then full of Wants and Difcon-
"

tents, and refolved thatWay, as alfo in regard of
"

apparent Danger of Ruin and Destruction to my-
" felf and my Pofterity, in refpect of my Accompts,
" I having then Accompts and Difcharges for Sixty
" thoufand Pounds and more. The Parliament alfo
"

might have fuffered Lofs and Differvice, if I had
" denied any fuch Commands at that Time ; and it

" is
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« is alfo to be confidered, that the Rebels had then
«• almoft furrounded us with a numerous Body, under" the Command of Caftlehaven, during the Treaty •—.

" -that the Treaty was held within Hearing of the
«■ Rebels Ordnance; that the Rebels had within
" four or five Days before the. Conclufion of the
««

Treaty taken ten of our Garrifons within four or
" five Miles of the Place, fo that we who attended
« there were in danger daily of being then fwallowed
"

up by them, while the Soldiers that yielded up thofe
Garrifons, came daily in a starving Condition unto
the Place of Treaty, begging a Supply of their
Wants, and while moft of the Colonels of our Party"
were attending the Treaty, and a fmall Party only

«* of the Army Abroad making towards the Affiftance
«f of my Lord Moore, who was then twenty Miles
"

off, in Oppofition to Owen Roe ONeil and Prefton'" whofe Forces were united and approaching In
fine, it is notorioufly known, that I always difaf-
fected any Ceffation or Peace with the Rebels or
theirAdherents, and that I heartily defired and zea-
loufly endeavoured a thorough Profecution of the
War is very apparent, as I conceive, by what I
have faid, and other indifputable Evidence.
" In all my Words and Actions I have 'ever ex

preffed myfelf well affefted to the Parliament, and
have always acknowledged there and here, that we
had been fwallowed up by the Rebels, if by the
Goodnefs andWifdom of the Parliament, and the

"

Bleffing of God on their Endeavours, we had not
« been preferved : And I was before, and at, and after
" the Ceffation, extremely grieved and afflicted at the
••

making of the fame, which I then expreffed to
"

many of the beft affected there, fome whereof
"

are now here ; and I did all that in me lay to hin-
"

dent, by procuring Subfiftence for theArmy, and
« to keep off anyWant or Neceffity, that might give"

an Occafion or Colour for it, beyond any Means
allotted me and beyond the Expectations of moft

^ Men upon the Place.
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" In Manifeftation of my Diflike of it, I did

«<
(when I faw the Treaty was likely to proceed) be-

" fore the Meeting, collect and reduce to Writing
«' feveral good Reafons againft the making of the

«« Ceffation, expreffing the Dangers which
were there-

«'

by likely to enfue to the Religion, and to the Pro-

«c teftant Party, particularly, in that it was feajed that
" the Rebels would be continued in the Churches,
«* and alfo in the Eftates which they had torn from us

"

(whereof I had then Two thoufand Pounds per
■*

Annum, and fince much more in their Hands ;) and
" that it was alfo feared that the Army would be fent,
"

or permitted to go into England ; which Reafons
" I communicated unto Sir William ParJons, Sir Sa-
«' muel Mayert, Sir Paul Davys, Sir William Ujher,
" and many others, who were well noted in Ireland,
*'

to carry good Affections to the Parliament, who
*'

gave me their Affiftance therein, and I made the
'* beft Ufe thereof that I could to prevent any Ceffa-
"

tion, or any Mifchief to fall upon our Party.
** At the Treaty, which I most unwillingly at-

ct tended, I did as much as in me lay, to oppofe
" the particular Propositions and Defires of the
** Rebels by Word and Writing, as fome Perfons
" of Quality, then alfo attending there by Order,
" and now here, can teftify.
" I could not have had any private End orAd-

"

vantage by it, my Lands being then in the Rebels
"

Hands, which I could have no Hopes to recover

"

during the Ceffation (which gave our Poffeflions to
"

to the Rebels) and thereof, or for any other my
"

Sufferings, I could expect no other Satisfaction,
*e but by a thorough and effectual Profecution of the
"

War, which I did moft earnestly defire and endea-
"
vour from the firft Moment of the Rebellion to

" this Hour, as appears by all*my precedent and fub-
"

fequent Actions, and is notorioufly known 'to all
" thofe that were well acquainted with me.

Soon
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'*• Soon after the Ceffation concluded, I joined

" with the well affected Protestants there in framing a
" Petition for Agents to be allowed them to oppofe
" the Papists upon the then intended Peace, which
*'

then, and not till then, I underftood the Ceffation
*'

was intended for an Introduction unto, I did there,
*c and at Oxford upon the Treaty, do and perform
"'

faithfully all that lay inmy Power for oppofing the
**

Rebels, and for preferving the Intereft of England,
*l

according to the AcJ of the Adventurers, and from
" thence I came to the Parliament almoft threeYears
*'

fince, declining the Remainder of my own Fortune
" and Eftate in the King's Quarters, when Things
" feemed very doubtful on this Side.
*' There did not arrive there, to my Knowledge,

'*
or that ever I heard of. any of thofe Orders, Let-

*'
ters, Votes, or Declarations made by both or either

" Houfes of Parliament, and they cited alfo feveral
" Precedents of Ceffations made in that Kingdom
*' and other Places.

"In February, 1643, the Honourable the Houfe
v " of Commons declared, that no Orders of the Lord
" of Ormond fhould be of any Force, and that both
*' Houfes would justify and maintain themwho fhould
"

oppofe any Power derived from his Lordfhip, ever
" fince the Knowledge whereof I never obeyed any
** Order or Direction of his Lordfhip, but oppofed
*' his Proceedings to the utmoft of my Power in all
«* Places, and all atmy own Charges, now near three

.*' Years -together. 1

*'
Others, who gave Orders for the Committee

" of Treaty ofCeffation, and all Matters preparatory
«' unto it, without which it could not have been, and
*' for confirming and publifhing the fame as foon as

"
made, commanding all forts of People to give Obe-

" dience thereunto, without which it had been inef-
** fectual, and divers others who lived under the Cefe
" fation two or three Years, after departed thence,
" and came unto this City, received Pay there during
*' their Stay, and are approved of as worthy Perfons,
Vol. II. P p

" and
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" and fome of them preferred, and fome of them re-

"• warded for their Service, which I grieve not at ;
** it is far from me, I wifh them no harm ; nor

"
can I doubt of receiving the fame Meafure, being

" neither privy nor Party to any Plot or Defign of
*' the Ceffation, but haying done all that I could to

"

prevent it before it was made, and to oppofe it af-
"

terwards, or any Peace to enfue ; and having, fo
" foon as it was poffible for me to make up the Ac-
"

compts of that Army for the Parliament, deferted
" that Place, and ever fince conftantly and faithfully
" here attended and ferved •, nor am I confcious that,
*' in the whole Courfe of my Life, I have been guilty
" of any Failure of Duty to the Parliament,"

By this nobleMethod ofproceeding, he fo checked
the Fury of the Attack then made upon him*, and fo

baffled hisAntagonifts, that, notwithftanding theirNum
bers in the Houfe, he was cleared with Reputation, as

to this Particular, fo often objected to him between the

twenty-third of July and the firft ofAuguft, 1 647,
when he is found again eftablifhed in his Seat in Par

liament.

His Efcape out of this dangerous Affair is the more

extraordinary, and infinitely to his Honour, becaufe

the Independants and the Army were now in fo high a

Degree the Matters of the Parliament, that Mr. Hol-

lis, Sir Philip Stapletcn, and the moft leading Mem

bers of the Prefbyterian Party (who were about the

fame Time impeached by the Army, with a View to

clear the Houfe of them) finding all Oppofition fo

very dangerous, upon the twentieth of July, 1647-h,
petitioned the Houfe to have Leave to withdraw for

fix Months, until the Publick Affairs were fettled,

then to return to their Trials: —To which the

Army, who only wanted to free themfelves from

their

*
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their Obftruction to their Meafures, immediately con-

fented.

Th e y who were efteemed the boldeft and moft

invincible Spirits, of his Party, thus fubducd, it could
have been no Wonder or Matter of Reproach, if
SirPhilip had yielded to the fame Torrent. But,
in the Place of Flying, when the Publick was de-

ferted by moft other Men, he then thought it moft
incumbent on him to exert himfelf, not only by re

maining in the Houfe, and concurring in the Oppofi
tion, but by advancing into the moft eminent Station

among thofe few brave Men, who had the Refolution

to act this bold and honeft Part.

For, about this Time the Commons, being justly
jealous of the Defigns and Power of the Army, and

thinking it might be yet possible to defend themfelves

againft them, had new modelled the Militia, which

before was of the Independant Stamp *. But

the Army advancing nearer London, and its Influence

prevailing, their Courage failed : The Houfe repealed
their former Order, and voted the Militia again into
the Hands of the Army Faction.
Whereupon the City taking a great Alarmf,

entered into Subfcriptions and Agitations at Skin

ners-Hall to refift the Encroachments of the Army,
and upon the twenty-fixth of the laid Month theLord-

Mayor and Aldermen, and Common-Council-Men of

London, petitioned the Houfe in a reproachful Man

ner, to put the Militia again into the Hands from

whence, for fear of the Army, it had been removed ;

complaining, that the Senfe of their Court had not

been taken fince the laft Alteration : This Ap
plication was feconded by many Apprentices, and a

great Mob, with thefe Demands.

I . That the Order for the Change of the Militia

of the City of London be repealed J.
P p 2 2. That

* Whidocke's Memorials.

f Ibid. % Ibid.
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2. That a late pretended Declaration [that thofe

'

who ad to get Subfcriptions
are Traytors] be

revoked.

3. That
all Members of the Houfe, particularly

the eleven Members impeached by the Army,
be called into the Houfe, and act as a free Par

liament.

This diforderly Rout forcing the Doors, entered

into the Houfe of Commons*, and there flood, in a

very violent Manner crying, vote, vote, with their

Hats on, till Seven of the Clock that Evening, when

they compelled the Houfe to pafs the Vote concerning
the Militia in the Form that they defired.

Both Houfes, after this great and unparalleled
Violence, (which though it proceeded from a good
Principle, was of a direct Tendency to fubvert the

Liberty of Parliament) not well knowing in what

Method to direct their Conduct, having met upon.
the next Day, which was the twenty-feventh, ad

journed to the thirtieth of July.
Upon that Day, to the great Aftonifhment of the

whole Nation, it appeared, that upon the Meeting of
both Houfes, that their Speakers, with a great Num

ber of their Members, were gone over to the Army*
among whom were many of thofe moft eminently
active againft all the late Infolencies and Actions of

of that Body j.
This extraordinary Event is the moft difficult to

be understood of any in the whole Hiftory of that

Time. They left the Parliament, pretending, that
the Riot of the 26th of July had made it dangeroue-
to flay •, but it fhould feem, that the real Sources

of that Action could have been no other than thefe ;

firft, a Fear that the Army was now upon the Pointof

making themfelves Mailers of all, and would totally
ruin

"

Whitlocke's Memorials.

t Ibid. J Ibid.
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yiiin thofe who did not thus make their Peace in time ;

or, fecondly, That they thought the Army was going
to restore the King without them, and that they were
defirous, for their own Security, to bear a Part in that
Merit.

B e that as it will, it is certain, that this was a Con

juncture of the moft exceffive Hazard * ; notwith

standing which, fome of the moft refolute Members,
among whom Sir Philip Perceval was one, ftill re

mained determined to do their beft and lateft Offices

for their Country -, the Lords chufing the Lord

Grey, and the Commons Mr. Pelham, Speakers of their

refpeclive Houfes for the time being.
After this-b, they proceeded the fameDay, with

all possibleVigour, to refift the Storm expected foon

to fall upon them : They voted that the King jhould
come to London ; that the Militia of the City Jhould!
have Power to raife fuch Forces as they fhould think

fit for the Defence of the City ; that they might chufe
a Commander in Chief, to be approved of by the

Houfe ; and he to chufe Officers, to be approved of
by the Militia. ■— And fuch Expedition was ufed,
that the Sheriff and Common-Council having attended
the Houfe that Morning, carried back thefe Refolu-

tions to the City, who, in a Common.Council in the

fame Afternoon, elected Major-General Maffey to

command the Forces in Chief ; and the Militia Re-

forrnadoes, Officers, &V. were appointed to appear
the next Morning in St. James's Fields, to be ranged
in proper Regiments.
Next Morning, being Saturday, July 31, the

Forces muttered in 5/. James*s Fields, and made a

great Appearance J. The brave Members met

again-, and purfued their vigorous Refolutions, giving
Orders for flaying and lifting of Horfes in the City,
and floutting up all Shops therein : They likewife re

ceived a Declaration from their abfent Speakers and
Members

*
Whitelocke's Memorials.

% Ibid. X: Ibi<*<
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Members with the Army, who, after a very hard

March, had advanced towards them that Night as far

as Uxbridge. They likewife received Letters from the

Army, in the ufual Cant of
their Leaders, pretending

to be very tender of the City ; but that they laid to

Heart fo much the terrible Infults offered to the Parlia

ment on Monday the 20th of July, That, as Godftmll
enable them, they will uje their beft Endeavours for

Prefervation of the Parliament from Violence.—Not-

withftanding which, the City publifhed a Declaration

againft the Army, and in Defence of the Privilege of

Parliament, and of the King ; and Major-General

Maffey, SirWilliamWalley, and Major-GeneralPcyw/z,
lifted the Reformadoes, and prepared for the Defence

of the City with the utmoft Diligence.
In all thefe warm and vigorous Meafures*, SirPhi

lip Perceval was moft eminently
refolute and active ;

and the next Day, being Sunday the firft of Auguft,
in the Afternoon, he was appointed by the Houfe,
with SirWilliam Lewes and Mr. Oldefworth, to prepare

Letters to be fent to the King ; the Commiffioners with

the King, to the Commiffioners with the Army, and Sir

Thomas Fairfax, and therein to enclofe theVotes of both

Houfes, for his Majefty's coming to fuch Place as both

Houfesfhould determine.
The next Day-f, being Monday the Second, the

Houfe, unwilling to appear Abettors or Approvers of

the Riot, of which the Army complained, appointed
a Committee to receive Informations, and to examine

who were the Actors, Promoters, Abettors and En-

ccuragers, or Parties to that Tumult; ofwhich Com

mittee Sir Philip was appointed one.

This Day the Army advanced as far as Calne-

brook X, within feventeen Miles of London, whereupon
a general Panick began to feize the People §. The

Borough of Southwark petitioned to be under no Offi

cers

*
journal of the Houfe of Commons.
t Ih'A. % Ibid.

§ Whklocke's Memorials.
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cers but thofe of the Generality of their Borough.
Many Thoufand Citizens in like manner petitioned the

Common-Council for a Composure ; but in fuch

a diforderlyManner, that General Poyntz was obliged
to fall in upon them with his Troop to difperfe them,
which he did, after having killed and wounded many
of them ; The very Common-Council began
to waver ; they fat late, and declared the Danger of a
newWar, and refolved to write to Fairfax, the
General of the Army, the next Day. Thefe ftrong
Symptoms of an approaching Defertion of the City,
upon which only the Parliament then relied, were very
fufficient to induce theGenerality of Men to havewith

drawn, as fpeedily as they could, for their own Secu

rity : But there were Men produced in that Age of
more than common Virtue ; they kept their Seats,
and attended to their Duty* ; and this Day added Sir

Philip Perceval, Sir Robert Pye, and Robert Harley to

the Committee of Safety appointed to join theMilitia of
the City of London, for the Defence of the King, the

Parliament, and the City.
Upon Tuefday,.the third of Auguft, the Army ren-

dezvouzed atHounflow-heath, within ten Miles of Lon

don ; and the Terror of their Approachwas fuch, that
the Borough of Southwark declared for them.—ABody
of the City Troops were beaten by a third of their

Number.detached from the Army. The City was in ut
ter Confufion, expecting hourly to be facked and plun
dered, and fourteen Lords; and above a hundred of

the Commons, retired to the Camp at Hounflow.
Sir Philip Perceval, fupported by his Courage and Vir

tue, remained unfhaken in this great Storm, and was

this Day Chairman of that great Committee which the
Houfe appointed to prepare Inftrutlions for a Commit

tee, to be ordered to go to the Army, as alfo a Letter de-

firingMajor-General Brown to attend the Service of the

Houfe. The Time preffing fo much, Sir Philip
Perceval reported the Inftrutlions the fame Day for

the

*

Journal of the Houfe of Commons.
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the Committee to be fent to the Army, and alfo th
Letter ordered to be written to General Brown ; trj

which the Houfe having affented, they were immedi

ately carried by Sir Philip Perceval to the Lords for

their Concurrence. He likewife reported, from
the Committee fome Refolutions and Propofals in rela
tion to the fettling Affairs between the Parliament and

the Army, which were re-committed, and, upon a fe

cond Report, being agreed to, were alfo carried by
him to the Lords, and received their Concurrence.
It is unneceffary to pursue this Matter fo far, as to

give an Account of the tame Conceffions of the City,
and the triumphant Entry of the Army It is

fufficient to observe, that after this Day theArmywere
entire Mailers of the Parliament, who never thought
any more to act, but under their Direction, though
they were kept together for fome Years afterwards,
to do the Drudgery, and to bear the Scandal of the

Meafures neceffary to fupport that flagrant Ufurpa-
tion.

It is equally needlefs to add any Encomiums on the
Conduct of Sir Philip Perceval, who thus prefented
himfelf in the Gap, againft thofe who invaded the

Liberty of his Country, and there maintained his

Ground, in the fignal Manner we have fhewn, to the
lateft Gafp of the Nation's Freedom.
After this fatal Turn, he left London, and went

into the Weft, near Briftol, to fee the Duke of Or

mond, and fome of his Relations in that Country
*
;

from thence he went to Cambridge to vifit his Son,
then eftablifhed at that University ; and after that re
mained at Audley-End, with the Earl of Suffolk, who
was his great Friend, for a confiderable Time, think
ing by this entire Neglect of public Affairs (in which
he could be no longer ferviceable) to leffen the Keen-
nefs of the Malice of the Party, which he had folongj
though lb unfuccefsfully oppofed.

But

*

Family Col'eftjons ut fupra, Vol. VI. N° 906;
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But they had already met with too much Obstruc

tion from his Activity, and retained too much Fear of

his Parts and Courage, not to endeavour to prevent
his Return, to disturb them any more in that Station,
where his Place was ftill open for him. How to

bring about hisRuin was then grown the more difficult,
fince he had been fo honourably cleared, as to that

important Particular of his Concernment in the Treaty
bfCeffation.——But the Lord Lifle, and Sir John Tem

ple, purfuing ftill their ancientVirulence againft him,
were very active in this honourable Employment ; and

proceeded with fo much Diligence, that during the

Abfence of Sir Philip Perceval they procured one

RichardWinef, who had been anAgent underHill, the

chief Baker of the Irijh Army, formerly mentioned,
to come up to London, to renew the Charge againft
Sir Philip ,

with relation to the Exercife of his Place

as CommisTary-Geheral in that Army.
We have already obferved, that this Complaint had

been referred in July 164.6; to certain Perfons, ap

pointed by the Houfe of Commons to make Enquiry
into it ; but the Depofitions ofHill appeared fo frivo

lous and malicious, that they could not find any Mat

ter to ground the leaft Cenfure upon : the utmoft Ef

fects of their Fury at that Time could extend no far

ther, than to make no Report at all, and to leave the

Matter in fufpence, to be taken up again when a more

favourable Opportunity fhould offer.

They imagined that this Opportunity was how

come: the Independants being withoutControll in Par

liament, they thought
*
their Numbers fufficient to

carry any Point. This Wine was therefore directed to

prefent a Petition in Hill his Matter's Name, that the

Examination of his Mailer's former Complaint, in Ju
ly' 1^4.6, might be revived ; which Petition he deli

vered in, both to the Houfe of Lords and Commons^

upon the eighteenth of September, 1 647.
Sir

T Family Letters, Vol. VI. N°- 912.
* Ibid.

Vol. II; Qj$
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Sir Philip Perceval, alarmed at this new Attack,

but fortified in his Integrity, returned to Parliament §,
and took his Seat again before the twenty-firft of that
Month.

The twenty-eighth of September was the Day ap
pointed for the Confideration of this Petition *. But
he defended himfelf fo handfomely on that Occafion,
and the Malice of his Enemies appeared in fo ftrong a

Light, that the Houfe, even as it was then modelled,
would not proceed any farther in it at that Time.
The Perfons fo inveterate againft him, being obliged
to content themfelves once more with leaving the
Matter in a State of Sufpence.
Sir Philip Perceval, confcious of his own In

nocence
y, and well knowing, that as Affairs then

went, this Delay, (which was evidently intended to his

Prejudice) would prove fatal to him, upon the fourth
ofOtlober, with his ufual Spirit, petitioned the Houfe
" That the faid Wine, being a Perfon ofwretched Cha-
"

rafter, and of noNote, and his own Character being
" fo much concerned by his vile Suggeftions, might be
"

required to give Security to be forth-coming when
" the Matter of his Complaint fhould be heard. He
" fhewed alfo, that the Allegations of this Petition, and
" the Facts of which he was accufed, had been long
" before sufficiently and fully canvaffed by the Order of
"• the Houfe, to his ownHonour. He likewife fet forth
" the Malice of the Profecution, and theBafenefs of Sir
"

John Temple, and the reft of his Enemies, concluding
" with an earnelt Prayer to be immediately examined."
The Houfe received the Petition, but proceeded

not upon it ; and in this uneafy Situation he remained,

unable to bring this Matter to any Iffue: yet still

continuing to act the fame Part in Parliament that he

had ever done, giving all the Obftmction in his Power

to the Meafures of the Independants, supporting and

affifting the Interefts of the Earl of Inchequin, and his

Army,

§ F.imi!v Collcaions, Vol. VI. N°gi.\ *]bid.

•f IhJ. X". 91 j.
)"x Autograph.
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Army, who were now firmly refolved, upon the firft

favourable Opportunity, to declare in favour of the

Parliament, (if they could have difengaged themfelves

from the Influence ofCromwell, and the Englijh Army)
or in favour of any Party that was moft likely to pre-
ferve the Conftitution, in Oppofition to aBody ofMen,

who, under the public Profeffion of Liberty, had en-

flaved the three Kingdoms. Thefe Principles and
Refolutions not long after fhewed themfelves, when
the Earl and his Army quitted the Parliament, as they
ftill called themfelves, and went over to the King's
Intereft, in the following Year. Sir Philip Per

ceval had, by his Conduct, Counfels, and Intereft with
thatGeneral andArmy, the wholeMerit of thisChange,
but he did not live to fee the Effects of it. He

continued, however, as long as he could act at all, to

perfevere in the fame Views, and acted upon the fame

Plan ; which is evident from the followingLetter from
the Irijh Army, tranfmittd to him but a few Days be
fore his Death f.

From the Army in Munfter.
*
S I R,

"

"\1|7"E having formerly emboldened ourfelves to

" VV recommend unto your Care and Favour the
"

Reprefentation of our Condition and Affairs, unto
" the High and Honourable Court of Parliament, and
"

finding ourfelves at this Time more efpecially occa-

" fioned and neceffitated to imporaine your Courtefy,
"
we fhall defire that from the Bearer you would un-

"

derftand, how great a Misfortune we find ourfelves
"

depreffed under, by the Subtilty andMalice of ourAd-
■"

verlaries, whofe cunning Practices have brought us
"
under a Notion and Efteem of being difaffected to,

" and revolting from the Parliament'sService, forwhich
"

they think they have a fufficient Ground, from a

'* late Remonstrance, framed and fubfcribed by us,

Qjq 2 at

+ Family CoVedions, Vol. VI. Ircjzi.
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« at a Time when all Mouths and Ears were filled

" with the Reports of moft unexampled Force and

" Violence, obtruded on the Honourable Houfe, by
« feveral tumulaious Pressures upon them, and other-

«■ wife ; and for profeffing our Integrity to their Ser-

" vice and Safety, and our Desires of our own juft
« Conformation, we are branded with moft horrible

« Characters of Defection and Unfaithfulnefs ,

«' To vindicate us from which, we defire you would

<■<■ pleafe to offer to the Confideration of the Honoura-

" ble Houfe of Parliament, this juft and poignant Ar-
"
gument, to falfify the Suggeftions of our Adverfa-

" ries, That fince the framing and fubferibing that

«' Remonftrance, this Army has done as active and.
*' confiderable Service upon the Rebels, as could in

'' Reafon or Juftice (considering the Condition it was
«' in) be expected at our Hands. That the Re-

" fufal of the inclofed Propofitions, made to us, and

" offering both Advantage and Opportunity to ac-

" complifh thofe Ends our Enemies charge us with,
" will, we hope, sufficiently evidence to the World
" the Integrity of,

SIR,

Your moft humble Servants,

The Whole Members of the

7 Octob. 1647. Council ofWar of Munfter.

Exam. Robert Pravers, Jadge-Marjhal.

It appears plainly and positively, from a Multitude

of Original Papers now before us, that this flubborn

Conduct, and thefe Remonstrances from the Munfter
Army, proceeded from the direct Advice and Counfel

(almoft in every Step) of Sir Philip Perceval to the

Earl of Inchequin, who, from the Time of the Treaty
with the l.-ilh at Oxford, in i6j.a, had taken all his

Im-
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Impreffions from aim, and entertained a wonderful

Vereratioi for his Judgment and Virtue. The

Earl at that Time left the King, upon the Obfervation
of the bad Meafures which he then purfued, and did

Sir Philip the Juftice of a public Acknowledgment,
that it was from his Opinion that he took that Step.
1 It is equally evident, that he now returned to the

King's Intereft, (whofe Caufewas at length become the

better of the two) from the Opinion ot the fame Per-

fon.~ It is impoffible to read the authentic Instru

ments we have here quoted, and to attend to the Courfe
of thefe Tranfactions, without a full Conviction, both

pf the Abilities and Probity of this Man ; for it is cer

tain, that no Perfon in that Time, or perhaps in any

other, ever received a Mark of greater Diftinction,
than that of having a great Army, in effect, at his

Devotion, and under his Direction, in which he then

held no Employment, merely from the Opinion of his
Parts, Diligence and Integrity, and from a due Senfe

of the Generality and Juftice of his Conduct, with re

fpect to that very Army, in a Charge liable to great

Difficulty, and much Misinterpretation, which he had

formerly held among them. The Weight of
this important Influence muft have been as great, as

the Satisfaction of receiving fo great a Proof of Af

fection and Truft, at a Time when his Enemies la

boured his Destruction in Parliament, on Pretence of

Mifbehaviour in his Employment in the fame Army.
-—It fhould feem impoffible, after this Teftimony of
Confidence from the very Troops with whom he had

been concerned, that they fhould arraign his Conduct

any longer on that Score. But what will notMa

lice attempt, when prompted by Revenge, Self-Inte-

reft, and Self-Prefervation, attended with Power, and

backed by corrupt Numbers.
—Cromwell, and his Offi

cers now joined with the Lord Lifle, and his Cabal, and

difcovered, on all Occafions, fuch a degree of Invete

racy to him, as gave him Reafon to expect the moft

fatal Confequences.—And he privately received about

-2
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this Time frequent Advertifements, that his Life was

in immediate Danger.
Go d only now knows how far thefe foul and dark

Defigns were put in Execution on him, but that they
put a Period to his Life, is very certain ; for being
thus harraffed to a Degree beyond the Force of his

Nature to fupport, as well by the inveterate Endea

vours of his Enemies to procure his Ruin, as by the
wretched Condition of his private Fortune, which was

either all in the Hands of the Rebels, or fequeftered for
his Engagements on the Public's Account ; being alfo

prevented by his Adverfaries from recovering any Part
of the vaft Sums expended by him for the Ufe of the

Army, or even any Part of his Salary due for the

Exercife of his Employments, infomuch that he paid
40 /. per Cent f, for all the Monies he expended ; and

forefeeing the total Change of the Government, which
foon followed after, by the Death of the King, in

which he expected inevitable Destruction alfo to his

own Affairs. The Preffure of fo many melan

choly Reflections wrought fuch an Effect upon his

Mind, that they threw him into a kind of Fever upon
his Spirits, as it feemed, of which he died in London,

upon Wednefday the tenth ofNovember, 1 647 §, (accord
ing to fome in the forty-eighth, but really) in the for-

ty-fixth of his Age.
He was buried three Days after, in the Church of

St. Martin in the Fields *, in Weftminfter, the famous

Primate Ujher preaching his Funeral Sermon, to which

he chofe for his Text the fourteenth Verfe of the four

teenth Chapter of Job : If a Man die, fhall he live a-

gain ? All the Days of my appointed Time will Iwait,
''till my Change come.

The following Epitaph was written by R.Maxwell,

Biihop of Kilmore, and placed upon his Grave : but

his Monument, by the rebuilding of that Church, has

been a few Years fince intirely deftroyed.
Epi-

4

f Family Collections. Vol. VI. N° 026. § Ibid. N° 933.*
Ex R^iii. P^roch. Sancti Mirdm, Wellminller.
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Epitaphium Clariffimi Viri Philippi Percea-

velli, Equitis Aurati, Hiberniae, qui obiit
bonis omnibus defideratiffimus, io° die No-

vembris, Anno Domini 1 647.

Fortunam expertus facet Philippus utramque :
Dotibus ac genere Nobilitatus Eques :

Qui nifi (fed quis non multis) peccaffet in una

Quod Vitio vertat vix habet Invidia *.

Flevit. R. Epifcopus Kilmorenfis Maxwell.

Tranflated thus :

Philip here lies, at length fubdued by Fate :

By Birth illuftrious, and by Fortune great.
Capricious Chance long taught him to explore,

By Turns, her fickle Fondnefs, and her Power.
Could the Remembrance of his Virtues fteep,
Envy herjelj at the jad Lofs would weep.

But his moft glorious and durable Monument was

that fignalReputationwhich he left behind him, which
was confidered in fuch a Light by his very Enemies,
that upon the Day of his Burial, viz. Saturday the

thirteenth of November, 1647, the Lords and Com

mons both joined in an Order for the Sum of two

hundred Pounds, to be paid to Catherine Lady Perce

val, his Widow, to defray the Expences of his Inter
ment.

It is almoft incredible how great and general a Con
cern appeared upon his Death ; his private Friends

were not only fo affected by it, as hardly to be capa-

ple of anyConfolation -, but the Letters from the Duke

of Ormond, the Earl of Inchequin, Mr. Hollis, and

many of the greateft Men, upon that Incident expref
fed

*
TheReader will obferve this Epitaph to be falfe Latin, and bad

Metre ; but v,c give it as we find it,
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fed the Senfe of this Lofs, as the greateft Calamity
that could befal themfelves or the Public at that Con

juncture.
—

'

Among the reft, Mr. Hollis writing
to the Earl of Inchequin, in favour of his difconfolafe

Family, defiring his Affiftance as General in Munfter;
to preferve what he could out of their Eftate in thofe

Parts, expreffes himfelf in thefe Words We

therefore conclude here with Confidence, that your Lord-

jhip's ow'n innate Noblenefs, accompanied with the tran-

fcendant Merit of the deadMan, who hath brought an

apparent Prejudice to the Public and Private by his De

parture hence, will be fufficient andprevalent Interceffors
to inclineyour Lordfhip to a Contribution of all pojjible
Favour towards his Pofterity. — And the fame f
Earl of Inchequin, who owed him the higheft Obliga
tions, for the fleadieft Friendfhip, and moft conftant

Application to preferve him from the Malice of his E-

nemies in England (of which there is the strongest E-

vidence, in above a hundred Letters during the Trou

bles §, which are preferred in the Collection here quot
ed ||) wrote the following Letter fo LadyPerceval, up
on the News of his Death.

" T Have received a Letter from Sir Paul Davys;
" A mentioning the Death of your dear Hufband*
" and my no lefs dear Friend ; whofe Death I may
"

certainly account one of the greateft Misfortunes
" that

*

Family Colleftions, Vol. \ I. N° 943.
f Ibid. N° 94.1.

§ In one of thefe, dated from Cork the twenty-fecond ofApril,
1746, to Sir Philip Perceval, he writes thus :

My dear Friend,
"

"Y Have hit. Night received five feveral Packets from you, with
"

x Letters from many noble Friends in them, unto whom I hope
"
to return othei j in exchange within four or five Days. MyOb-

"

ligations are very great to all of them ,- but truly I look upon the

"

Friendfhip that you perform towards me, as a Bleffing very much
'•
more than ordinary intended by the Hand of Providence to pre-

" fcrxe me againft Malice and Injuftice."
|| Vol. V N° 77-. Inchequine.
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k% that can befal me. And really, Madam, it
" fhall be unto me a great Happinefs, if I be able to
<e manifeft my Love to him, by any Service to your
"

Ladyfhip, or any of your Children, and therefore I
*'

humbly befeech you to command me freely, in all
"

Things wherein I may be ufeful for your Service ;
" and conceal not from me neither your own or your
" Childrens Conditions, from Time to Time, that I
"

may the better underftand how I may lay hold of
"

any Opportunity to do fomething for your or their
*'

Advantage. >- I have directed Captain Hodder
*'

to give you an Account of what Monies could be
"

gotten here for you; which are fent you ; and I
" fhall be careful to improve all your Interefts for the
* ' beft Advantage, according to my Judgment, where-
" in good Succefs (I am confident) will be no more

*•

fatisfactory to yourfelf, than,

Madam,

Tour forrowful, and

Very humble Servant,

Inchequin^

But among all thefe eminent Perfotls, none feems-

to have expreffed fo fincere an Affection, or fo great
a Concern, as Mn Pierpoint *, with whom, above all
the Leaders of that Time, (as Sir Philip himfelf ob

ferved in one of his Letters a little before his Death)
he lived in the greateft Friendfhip, and ufed the great
eft Freedom ; for this Gentleman applied himfelf to

the Houfe ofCommons -f, upon Saturday the thirteenth
of November, three Days after Sir Philip's Death, for

a Part of his Arrears to be paid to his Widow, and

ob-

* Vide Family Ctilkaionsj Vol. VII. N° 857. to the LordPrs*

fident of Connaugh,t.
f Vide Journal of theHoufe of Commons*

Vol. II, Rr
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obtained an Order for that Purpofe, which he himfelf

carried to the Lords for their Concurrence, the fame

Day. Nor was this all, but he continued to perfevere
in all the Acts of Friendfhip that were poffible for

Man to fhew, and performed the Part of the moil

tender Parent to this Family for a long Time after.

Lf t us now take a fhort Review of the Character

of this worthy Man, as it may be naturally drawn

from the Account which has been already given of his

Life. In hisTemper hewas wonderfully firm and refo-

lute, and greatly diftinguiflied for that fuperior Courage
ti e Mind, which is far more effential to a greatMan of

than a perfonal Bravery ; yet of this, likewife, he had

manifeted, on many Occafions, a very fufficient Share.

Fie had high Sentiments of Religion, but wholly free

from every Weaknefs of Education, vulgar Prejudice,
or Superftition. HisNotions of Government and

Liberty, were as juft and ftrong as any of thatAge, and
would have carried him too far, but from a firm Con

viction, that the Temper of a People, and the Forms

of a Conftitution to which they had been accustomed,
were the proper Magnet of the public Conduct in all

Revolutions, and he thought the Englifh too long ha

bituated to Monarchy, and their Property not enough
diffufed to admit a Commonwealth. He there

fore never intended the Subversion of the Regal State,
and was ever forward to promote an Accommodation

with the King upon reafonable Terms. During
the whole Courfe of his Life he maintained the Princh

pie of Honour, with a ferupulous Exactnefs. ■

In private Concerns he carried it fo far, that he was

formidable to all who did him the moft trivial Injury,
and no Man ever purfued his Satisfaction more long
and fteadily than he did. The fame Temper ren

dered him as true a Friend as a dangerous Enemy.
——

In public Life, he was equally governed by the fame

Motive. And nothing gave him more Pain than

his Defertion of the King, to whom he owed many

perfonal Obligations, which created in him a great
Conflict/
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Conflict between his private and his public Flonour.

Yet he diftinguifhed too well, not to prefer the
latter, when he fully perceived the defperate Meafures

of the Royal Party. He was often reproached
with this, by fome who had Freedom with him to talk

with him upon fuch a Subject. But he faid, that
he left the King to ferve him, for he faw that he

Would not ferve himfelf; and he thought the fureft

Way to ruin him, was to affift him in thofe extravagant
Courfes which he fatally purfued. He never ima

gined that the Parliament intended to carry Things to
thofe Extremities which afterwards enfued, as certainly
they never did. And when the Faction which

arofe among them, and to whom all theCrimes of that

Party may be wholly afcribed, unveiled their danger
ous Defigns, he oppofed them, in every Inftance, to
the moft extreme Diftrefs of his Affairs, and to the

manifeftHazard both of his Life and Fortune.

Without any private Inducements, or fecret Engage
ments with the King, he laboured to restore him upon

juft Conditions. And though, during a great
Part of that troubled Time, his Employments lying
principally on the Irifh Side, and that Country having
little faid of it during thofe Tranfactions, he thereby
became lefs the Object of the Histories which have

been written fince of thofe Times ; yet he was then

very eminent in England, as well as Ireland, for his

Engagements there. And during the two laft Years

of his Life, when he dedicated himfelf folely to the

public Bufinels of'England, in Parliament, he grew to

be greatly noted, and encreafed in Intereft and Repu
tation on this Side, to fo high a Degree, that hewould

have undoubtedly been as confiderable asanyof thatAge,
in the enfuingRevolutions here, if he had lived to have
been concerned in thofe extraordinary Tranfactions

which followed after his Death ; nor could he have

failed by his known Capacity, Experience, and Inte

grity, to have contributed greatly to have prevented
many of thofe Evils which fhortly after befcl this Na

tion. And in this he hv:i actually proceeded ijn'ur
Kr : than
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than almoft any otherMan, for by his Intereft with the

Earl of Inchequin, and the Army in Ireland under his

Command, he had formed the daring Project of bring-
ino- over that Body of Troops, to maintain the Free

dom of the Parliament, againft the flagrant Tyranny
of the Lidependant Party, and the Englifh Army
But this great Defign, not yet ripe for Execution, fell

with him, and has therefore met with but flight Men

tion from the Writers of that Time. Nor can

the whole of this Affair be now laid open, the Letters

relating to it, and ftill remaining in this Family, being
for the molt Part written in a' Cypher, which none

have been able to explain.— But having livedwith

great Reputation, fo he died with equal Glory, mani-

fefting, in his lateft Actions, a vigorous Refolution

and Integrity, deferving to be for ever recorded^
For at that surprizing - Period, in the Year 1647,

when the Army openly declared their Oppofition to

the Parliament, and marched againft the City of Lon

don, who had engaged to support its Freedom, threat

ening abfolute Ruin to the honeft Party, who main

tained the public Liberty againft their furious Mea

fures, and when, by the Terror of their Approach,
the former Leaders of that Party had timoroufty with
drawn ; he generoufly took the Poll they had

left, and was vifibly, at that Time, the principalCon
ductor of that glorious Oppofition which the Army
found, being Chairman of thofe Committees which

were appointed to manage their Defence ; nor did he

quit this Station, till he was himfelf deferted by the

City, and the remaining Members of the Houfe.

It cannot be denied but he had many Enemies;
but this, inftead of doing Prejudice to his Character,
if confidered juftly, is a great Relevation of it.—

——

For inveterate as they were, and fupported by the

Power of a Party which was fuperior in the Houfe,
with ail the Efforts of theirArt and Malice, they could
obtain no Cenfure upon his Conduct in any one In-

ftance. ■ — A fuperior Integrity, and uncommon

.'\bihcics, nev'er fad Co create Enemies, and that in a

fuprenie
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frpreme Degree, when thofe Abilities, and that Inte

grity are placed in fuch a Situation, as to be capable
of crofting and impeding the Endeavours of wicked
Men. The Greatnefs of his Fortune likewife,
ifwe consider in one View his prodigious Loffes, and
the great Inheritance which he left to his Pofterity,
(then confuting of above feventy-eight Knight's Fees)
which was very vaft, could not fail to draw upon him

much Envy.-: And this was much encreafed by
the Magnificence of his domeftic Expences before the

War, in which (as, he was well able to fupport it) he

was exceeded by no Subject of any Rank or Condition,
particularly in his Table, which was ornamented with
more Plate than was usually found in moft of the great
Houfes of that Age. All which he lived to alienate

for his Support, during the Courfe of thefe Distrac

tions. He had likewife highNotions of his Birth
and Family, and a Senfe of all the Advantages he en

joyed, which did him fome Hurt in this Particular,
becaufe he knew in his Conduct to maintain them well,
and perhaps with a Degree of Dignity and Spirit,
which could not be agreeable to the mean Men who

were advanced in high Stations by the Confufion of

thefe Times.—- But that he was governed by Rea
fon, even in this Particular, is evident, from his Re-

fufal of thofe Advancements, and Titles of Honour,
With which he was tempted by the King at Oxford to

defert his Principles.
The only BJemifh which his worst Enemies could

offer to his Reputation, was, that it was fomewhat

fullied by too great a Defire of amaffing Wealth ; but

this Difpofition never fhewed itfelf in him any other-

wife, than in his preferring Employments, which were

thought by fome unworthy of him.- Of thefe he

enjoyed many, referving the principal Profits to him

felf, and leaving his Deputies upon fmall Salaries to

execute the Bufinefs : but how far this Circumftance

may tarnifh the Luftre of fo great a Character, we

may leave to any impartial Man, who will confides at

the fame Time how generoufly he beftowed his For

tune,
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tune, and how freely ; and what exceffive Sums, in

the moft defperate Times, he ventured, to ferve the

Public, or his Friends. His Engagements for his Re

lations in Somerfetfhire, of the Houfe of Wefton-Gor

dein, and the Marquifs of Ormond in Ireland, will

prove the one, and the
whole Tenor of his public Life

demonstrate the other, beyond the Power ofMalice to

contradict.

As to his Perfon, his Advantages in that Particular

were likewife very great. He was but of a mid

dle Size, and his Complexion of a redifh Caft, fo

that, according to the Irijh, Cuftom, he was filled Phi

lip Rua, or Red Philip, by which Name he is ftill re

vered among them to this Day ; but his Limbs were

fo well put together, and his Body fo exactly propor

tioned, that both for Strength, Activity, and Graee,
there was hardly any Man of his Time exceeded him.

In fine, his Death, at that Juncture, was as great
a Lofs as ever befel any private Family ; fince from his

Abilities, his Friendfhips, and his Services, if his

Days had been prolonged only to that Period which

is reafonable for Men of his vigorous Conftitution to

expect, he had certainly lived to have obtained thofe

Rewards which he fo well merited, and probably raifed

his Houfe, in his own Life, to a Level with any in

thefe Kingdoms.
His Will, which was made in 1641, and to which

he added a Codicil in 1643, containing a largeMen

tion cf his Relations and Family, we fhall infert at

ExiraB. Rcgiflro Curia Prcerogati'vce infraReg'
num Hibernice.

"

JN Dei Nomine, Amen. Although I am in
"

good Health and perfect Memory, (I give God
"
Thanks for the lame) yet well knowing the Frailty

" of this Life, and the Certainty of Death, and the
"

Uncertainty when eveiy one fhall depart this Life,
« hoping
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u

hoping to be faved through the alone Merits of
u
Jesus Christ, my Lord and only Saviour and

"
Redeemer, I do make and ordain this my laft Will

" and Teftament, in manner following : Imprimis, I
"

will, and my Will is, that I may be buried with as
" little Charge as may be, in refpect of the Times,
" and of the prefent Condition and Fortune whereunto
*' I am reduced, by the prefent Insurrection in this
"

Kingdom: and I leave among the Poor five Pounds,
"

to be distributed as my Executors fhall think fit.
**

Item, I give, grant and bequeath unto my loving
"
Wife two hundred Pounds in Gold, formerly ap-

"

pointed for her, all her Apparel, and my Coaches,
"

Coach-Horfes, and Furniture, with the Ufe of all
"

my Plate, Jewels, Furniture, Houfhold-Stuff, and
"

Utenfils of all forts, at Dublin, or in England, fhe
"

firft giving her Bond to my Executors, to the ufe
"
of my eldeft Son, and others, in Remainder of my

*'

Estate, to restore the fame at herMarriage orDeath,
*'

in as good Cafe as fhe finds them, neceffaryWearing
"
and Cafualty excepted. Item, I do limit and be-

"

queath to my Son Arthur Perceval theWardfhip of
"

the Body and Lands ofAnne Cafey, in as large and
*'

ample Manner as I might hold and enjoy the fame ;
"

and to my Daughter Judith all other Wardfhips
"
that I have Intereft in, in like manner: and I leave

"
alfo unto the faid Arthurmy Debts due byMr. John

"

Fox, in cafe the faidAnne do die. Item, I do limit
"

and appoint that Portions be raifed for my Daugh-
"

ters and younger Sons, out ofmyLeafes and Debts,
" and out ofone third Part ofmy Lands, Tenements,
" andHereditaments in theCountyof Cork, in fuch Pro-
"

portion as my Executors fhall think fit, having Re-
*«

fpect to the Times, and to my Debts. Item, I do
"

leave, devife and bequeath to my Children the Pro-
" fits of my Offices in the King's-Bench and Court of
"

Wards, for and towards the Maintenance and E-
" ducation ofmy Daughters and younger Sons in Re-
"

ligion and Learning. 'And if any Surplus do

" remain; the fame to be difpofed of by my Execu-
"

tors,
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tors, for and towards the Preferment of my faid
Daughters and younger Sons. Item, I leave and

bequeath unto my Sifter Mules the Rent of the Sta

bles in the Cookftreet, being eight Pounds per an
num; during her Life, or until fhe recover her

own Eftatej towards her Charge; - Item, I will and

my Will is, and I do hereby grant, devife and be

queath all my Mortgages, and all Sums of Money
due, or hereafter to be due, for and by Reafon of
the fame, all my Leafes and Chatties real, all my
Goods, Plate, Jewels, Houfhold-Stuff, Debts, Cre

dits, Utenfils, Books, Writings, and Evidences
whatfoever ^other than the Legacies hereby granted
and bequeathed Unto others) unto my eldeft Son

John Perceval, for the Term of eighty Years, if
he fhall live fo long, without Impeachment of
Wafte, and afterwards to the eldeft Son of the faid

John lawfully to be begotten, for the Term of

eighty Years, if he fhall fo long live^ without Im

peachment of Wafte, and afterwards to the Heirs

Male of the Body of the faid John, lawfully to be

begotten ; and for want of fuch Iffue, to my fecond

SonArthur Perceval, for the Term of eighty Years,
if he fhall live fo long, without Impeachment of

Wafte, and afterwards to the eldeft Son of the faid

Arthur, lawfully to be begotten, for the Term of

eightyYears, if he fhall live fo long,without Impeach
ment of Wafte, and afterwards to the Heirs Male

of the Body of the faid Arthur, lawfully to be be

gotten ; and for want of fuch Iffue, to my third Son

George Perceval, for the Term of eighty Years, if

he fhall fo long live, without Impeachment ofWafte,
and afterwards to the eldeft Son of the faid George,
lawfully to be begotten, for the Term of eightyYears,
if he fhall fo long live, without Impeachment of

Wafte, and afterwards to the Heirs Male of the

Body of the laid George, lawfully to be begotten ;

and for want of fuch Iffue, to the Heirs Male

of the Body of me the faid Philip Perceval, law

fully begotten and to be begotten ; and for want of
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*' fiich Iffue, to the Heirs Female of the Body of
*'

me the faid Sir Philip, lawfully begotten and to

*' be begotten ; and for want of fuch Iffue, to the
*' Heirs of the Body ofmy Father Richard Perceval,
" fome time of Sydenham; in the County of Somerfet,
"

Efquire, deceafed, arid of my Mother Alice Perce-
*'

val; lawfully begotten ; and for want of fuch Iffue,
"

to the Heirs of the Body of George Perceval, Efqi
*' deceafedj Grandfather of me the faid Sir Philip,
** and forwant of fuch Iffue, to my Coufmjames Per-
"

ceval, ofWefton in the County of Somerfet, Efquire,
" and his Heirs. And I do hereby limit and declare
** and appoint, that all Feoffees, Conuzees, Reco-
"

verorsj Donees, Leffees, or Trustees of me refpec-
"

tively, the faid Sir Philip, or of any Mortgages,
*' Leafes and Goods fhall ftand feifed and pofTefTed of
" the fame reflectively henceforth, to the Ufes and
" Intents in thefe Prefents above-mentioned, and to)

"
no other Ufe, Purpofej or Intent whatfoever, any

"

Thing to the contrary notwithftanding. Item I will
** and myWill is» and I do hereby grant, devife and
"

bequeath unto my loving Wife, during the Term
" of eighty Years, if fhe fhall fo long live, one third
" Part of all the Rents^ Iffues and Profits ofmy Ma-
' '

nors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in Ire-
*' land (except my Lands in the County ofKildare)
*'

to her own Ufe, and towards the Maintenance and
" Education of her Children, until they fhall be o-

" therwife provided for ; and one third Part thereof
*'
to the Ufe and Payment of fuch Debts as at the

" Time of my Death I fhall bona fide owe ofmy own

"

proper Debt, and not for others, or for Surety of
*'

any other, and the two third Parts above-mentioned,
" fo foon as the above-named Charges refpectively
"

fhall be determined, the fame to be and remain to
"

my faid Son John Perceval, and the Heirs Male of
" his Body, and others in Remainder after him, as

**. my Mortgages are above limited or expreffed, and
<< therefore I.do hereby grant, devife and bequeath
■"

one third Part of all the Rents, Iffues and Profits

Vol. IL S f ot
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" of my Manors, Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
*'

ments (except my Lands
in the County of Kildare)

«' and all my Manors, Lands, Tenements and Here-

«' ditaments in theCounty ofKildare, to my faid eldeft
"

Son John, for the Term of eighty Years, if he fo
"

long fhall live, without Impeachment ofWafte,
" and afterwards to the eldeft Son of the faid John
"

Perceval, lawfully to be begotten, for the Term of

"

eighty Years, if he fhall live
fo long, without Im-

"

peachrncnt ofWafte, and afterwards to the Heirs
" Male of the Body of the faid John Perceval, lawful-
"

ly begotten ; and for want of fuch Iffue, to my fe-
" cond Son Arthur Perceval, for eighty Years, if he
*' fhall live fo long, without Impeachment ofWafte,
*' and afterwards to fuch others, and in fuch Order as
"

my Mortgages are above limited and appointed by
" thefe Prefents. And I do hereby hmit, declare and
"

appoint, that all Donees, Feoffees, Conuzees and
"

Recoverors refpectively, which are feized, or to be
" feized of any Manors, Lands, Tenements, or He*
"

reditaments, now or late in me or my Assigns, or
" whereof the Rents, Iffues, or Profits are, or were,
<e

by me received, fhall thereof stand and be feized
"

to the Ufes and Intents in thefe Prefents expreffed,
" limited and declared, and to no other Ufe, Pur-
* '

pofe, or Intent whatfoever, any thing to the con-

"

trary notwithftanding. Laftly, I do hereby nomi-
"

nate, ordain and appoint my faid eldeft Son John
"

Perceval, my loving Brothers Sir William UJher,
" and Sir Paul Davis, Knights, Executors of this my
" laft Will and Teftament ; and my loving Uncle Sir
" SamuelMayart, Knight, one of the Justices of the
" Court of Common-Pleas, Sir Maurice Euftact,
"

Knight, his Majefty's Serjeant at Law, my loving
" Brother Richard Fitzgerald, Efquire, and Nicholas
"

Brown, Gent. Overfeers of the fame. In Witnefs
" of allwhich, I have put-myHand and Seal the twen-
" tieth Day of December, Anno Dom. One thoufand
*' fix hundred forty-one.

Philip Perceval,
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Codicil. -" I defire that the Debts for which
*' Sir William Ujher and Sir Paul Davys are bound for
«'

me be firft paid, or compounded for, before others,
" and that fuch Portions be raifed for myfaid Daugh-
*'

ters and younger Children as my Eftate may bear,
"

notwithstanding any thing to the contrary, fo as the
" fame exceed not five thoufand Marks a-piece) as my
" Eftate may raife it, which I authorize my Executors
"

to provide, and as theTimes may enable it. And I
"

enjoin my eldeft Son to increafe their Portions, as

" he fhall be able, to recompenfe my Care of him.
«'

——The twenty-firft of February, 1643.

Phiup Perceval.

For a final Conclufion ofwhat we have to faywith

respect to the Sufferings of this great Man, we fhall

fubjoin the following Account of the Loffes of this

Family by the great Rebellion, as taken from a

Draught made out by Sir John Perceval, his Son, and

annexed to a Memorial by him prefented to the

Crown, foon after the Restoration, upon a Petition

then exhibited for a certain Portion of forfeited Lands,
ofwhich he obtained a Grant, though he was unhap
pily defeated of it, as we fhall fhew in a proper
Pla.ce.

The Right Honourable Sir John PercevalCreditor.

I. s. d.

To 1 1 Years Income ofhis Eftates"

in the Counties of Cork, Tippe
rary, Waterford, Kerry, Dub- r

Un, Kildare, Mayo, and Sligo, > ** '

in Ireland, at 4,600 /. per an

num, from 1 64 1 to 1652,

To 8 Years Income of ditto, from 7 fi R

1652 to 1660, 5
3

Sf 2 To
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To 19 Years

Profits of his heredi-"

tary Place of Regifter of the

Court of Wards ; the Salary
and Fees ofwhich were 1 700 /.

per annum, as returned to Par

liament upon the Diffolution of V 64,600 o 0

that Court : and the Perquisites
and Profits ofWardfhips, comm.

ann. as much more, making in

the whole 3,400/. per annum,

from 1 64 1 to 1660, ———

.

To 19 Years Profit
of the Places'

of Clerk of the Crown, and

Keeper of the Records of the

King's-Bench, Prothonotary of

the Common-Pleas, General

Feodary of Ireland, Efcheator

ofMunfter, Keeper of the Re

cords of the Tower ofBirming
ham, Keeper of the Rolls of the

Upper Houfe of Parliament,
Customer of Dublin, &c. &c.

being for Life, to Sir Philip
and his Son, at 2,000/. per ann.

from 1 64 1 to 1660,

„ 38,000 0 8

To Spoil and Wafte of Timber,

Caftles, Houfes, and Stock, — :

To Money expended more than

received, on Account of the

Army *, in the Offices of Com-

miffary-General, and Providor- ,

General of the Horfe, as per
Account delivered to the pro

per Offices in his own Hand

writing,

20,000 O 8

l8,00;

To

Family Collections, Vol. IV. N°4i4, and 415.
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To a Debt incurred by Contracts!
for the Army upon Sir Philip J.
Perceval's private Credit, —■—— \

To Salary as Commiffary-General'
of the Army, fettled byVote of
the Englifh Parliament at 3 /.

j s. 6 d. per diem, or 1 2 3 1 /,

iy s. 6 d. per ann. as delivered

to the Sub-Commissioners, cer- \
titled by Sir Henry Tichborne

and Col. Randolf Clayton, from

23 March, 1641, to the 28th

of July, 1647, being 1952

Days*, ■. >

/. s. d.

10,000 o <}

6,881 16 o

To Salary as Providor-General of-»

theHorfe, from the fame Date, /
at 14 j. 8 d. per diem, certified f I>4-31

as aforefaid f, J

To Salary as Captain of a Troop"I
ofHorfe for Convoy of Provi

sions, at 14 j. 4.d. per diem,\
from 15 June, 164.2, to the f

28 of July, 1647, being 1868 J
Days, certified as aforefaid §,—j

To ready Cafh belonging to Sir

Philip Percevalwhen the Rebel
lion broke out, expended for

Subfiftenceofhis Family durin
the Troubles,

o o

1,338 o •

7,500 o o

To

* Family Collections, Vol. VII. fol. 267.
t Ibi*. § Ibid.

'
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To ditto borrowed on the fame

Account during the Troubles,
between 1641 and 1660,

fome Part bearing an Intereft off
40 per Cent, but at a Medium J
15 per Cent. J

To 19 Years Income of the Eng-1
lifh Eftate, at 850 /. per annum, > 16,150 o 0

from 1 64 1 to 1660,1 J

Total ofLoffes and Credits, 282,804 9 1

The Right Honourable Sir John PercevalDebtor,

By Profits out of the Irifh Estate, "J
from 1 64 1 to 1652,-M the lit- /
tie to be made of it being ap- > 00,000 o 0

plied to the Defence of the 1

State, J

By Profit out of the Irijh EftateT

from 1652, when restored byf „

Cromwell, to 1660, at a Me f
20>8oa ° Q

dium 2,600 /. per annum, — J

By Profit from the Englijh Eftate, ">
for 19 Years, deducting two I
Years when it was feized into > 13,600 o 0

the King's Hands, and one, I

when fequeftered by Cromwell, J

By 200 /. paid to Sir Philip Perce-1
val by the Parliament of Eng- K 200 0 o

land, on Account of his Salary, J

Byditto, paid by ditto on the fame 1

Account to his Lady, j
200 o o

Total of Profits, 34,800 0 0

Total
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Total of Dues and Loffes to Sir 1
0

.

John Perceval, {282,804 9 1

Deduct as by Particular of Profits, 34,800 o o

So that the Loffes of the Family")
by the great Rebellion amount- J» 248,004 9 1

ed to \

And even this prodigious Sum is far fhort of

the Truth ; for feveral private Grants and Monopo
lies are not here mentioned, the Profits of which were

wholly loft by this Confufion. > Neither is there

any Account of the farther Suffering of the Eftate

from the Year 1660, which, though gradually im

proving, did not arrive at the fame Rent again, for
which it was fet in 1641, till the Revolution, when it

received again a new Blow, as we fhall fhew in its due

Place.- -To the Score of this Rebellion muft like-

wife be added, the Lots of that great Employment in
the Court ofWards, which was certainly far more ad

vantageous than it has been here flated ; for the Abo

lition of the Court of Wards was a manifeft Confe-

quence of that Event. It would be eafy to fhew

many other fatal Inconveniences to this Family from

the fame Caufe.— -Butwhat we have already men
tioned is fufficient to prove, that if this Calamity
had not happened, the Fortunes of this Family had

been almoft immenfe, efpecially when we consider the

vaft Advantages which were to be made at that Con

juncture in that Kingdom, by a Man. in fuch a Situa

tion of Intereft, Fortune, and Sagacity, as Sir Philip
Perceval. Let us now turn our Eyes from this

dark and melancholly Confideration, to an Admiration
of that Providence, which has enabled this Family to

fupport fo great a Shock, though followed by another
little more than twentyYears after, which alone might

equal the Loffes that almoft any private Family has

fuffered
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suffered by CivilWar. May the Defcendants of
this Houfe retain a grateful Senfe of the Favours they
have received, in being ftill preferved in that high and
affluent Condition in which they ftill continue to ftand,
and may they reflect from thence, how much it is the

Intereft of every great Family to confult the Peace and

Quiet of their Country.

Having now clofed our Account of this great
and eminent Man, we fhall next come to fpeak of

Catherine Lady Perceval his Wife. She was

Daughter ofArthur Ufloer, Efquire, eldeft Son of Sir

William UJhir, Knight, (Clerk of the Council to Queen
Elizabeth and King James the Firft) by his Wife Ju
dith, the Daughter of Sir Robert Newcomen, Baronet,
both by the Side of the Father and Mother de

fcended from very eminent and ancient Families, of

Englijh Extraction, in that Kingdom. That of

Ujher being originally of the Houfe ofNevil (as it is
faid went over into Ireland with King John, in tnG

Place of Ufher to that Prince, where taking theName

of that Office, and acquiring large Poffeffions, they
have continued to this Day. That of Newcomen

having lately been of confiderable Note in the Count-

ty of Lincoln in England, from whence the Branch

which fettled in that Kingdom is defcended, we fhall

refer to the Account of this Houfe which the Office of

Arms in that Kingdom largely furnifh, with relation

to it.

Being then a very young Woman, fhe was mar

ried in Dublin, upon the fixteenth of Oclober, 1626:

fhe left a numerous Offspring, and having oudived.

her Hufband thirty-four Years and fifty-three Days,
died at Dublin, upon the fecond of January,
16S1-2.
Her Will bears date upon the eight ofMay, 1681,

and was proved in the Prerogative Court at Dublin *.

She

* CUr. Prxrogn. Hibcrnhe.
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She was aWoman of a very great Spirit arid high

Refentments, which led her to expect too much of her
Hufband's Family, and to be too eafily difcontented
with their Conduct to her. She lived to fee two

Generations defcended from herfelf; and this Temper
being inflamed by Perfons ill-difpofed and interested,

produced at length a total Ceffation of all Intercourfe

between her and her Hufband's Family. The

Particulars of thefe Difputes are not very proper to be

related here ; it is fufficient to mention the Confe-

quences of them, which were, that fhe gave away, or

left from her Hufband's Relations, almoft everyThing
that was in her Power of any Value.

ISSUE of Sir PHILIP PERCEVAL,
Knight, (the firft of that Name) and of Cathe

rine Ujher his Wife.

I. JOHN, afterwards Sir John Perceval, Baronet,
by whom the principal Line of this Family was
continued. He was born upon the feventh

of September, at Dublin, 1629 ; of whom in the

next Chapter.

II. RICHARD PERCEVAL, fo called af

ter his Grandfather, born at Dublin, upon the

eighteenth ofAuguft, 16—, about five in the

Morning, (Sir Philip Perceval being then abfent

in Munfter) Sir PaulDavies, Knight, Bro-
'

ther-in-law to the Lady Perceval, Richard Fitz

gerald, Efquire, Brother-in-law to Sir Philip,
were the Godfathers, and the Lady Dorcas May-
art, Aunt to the I ady Perceval, Godmother :

but this Child dying upon the twenty-ninth of

May, 1638, was buried upon the fecond ofJune
following, at St. Audeon's, Dublin.

III. WILLIAM PERCEVAL, born at

Dublin upon Afcenfion-Day, the thirtieth ofMay,
1633, about five in the Morning ; the Child was

Vol, IIv T t bi >.
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baptized upon the fifth of June following, the
Godfathers being Sir William Parfons, Baronet,
Mafter of the Court ofWards and Liveries, and
Sir William Ufher, and the Godmother the Lady
Newcomen, the Wife of Sir Beverley Newcomen,
Baronet. But this Infant died upon Tuefday the
eleventh of June, in the Forenoon following, and
was alfo buried at nine the fame Night in the

Church of St. Audeon.

IV. ARTHUR PERCEVAL, born alfo at

Dublin, upon Sunday the feventh of September,
1634, at eleven at Noon : fo named from his

Mother's Father. His Godfatherswere theRight
Honourable Sir Thomas Rotheram, Knight, one
of the Privy-Council, and Francis Windebank^
Efquire, Son of Sir Francis Windebank, Knight,
one of his Majefty's principal Secretaries of State.

The Godmother was Anne, Wife ofRo~

bert, afterwards Sir Robert Meredith, Aunt to

the Lady Perceval. He lived till he was

near twentyYears ofAge, and was a young Man

of excellent Accomplifhments and great Hopes :
but having never married, he died at London

during the Time of the Commonwealth, in Ja
nuary, 1653.

V. GEORGE PERCEVAL, the young-
eft Son, fo named from his Great Grandfather,
was born upon the fifteenth of September, 1635,
at twelve at Night. This Son lived to mar

ry, and to leave Iffue, from whom feveral Fa

milies of greatWorth, now fubfifting, do pro
ceed. The Inheritance he obtained out

of the Estate of the Family, by Deed from his

Brother, dated the tenth ofNovember, 1660, and

confirmed by his Will, were the Caftle, Towns,-
and Lands of

*

Ballinecloghy, Stone-town, Cloncrofs,
Fanogb, Killmore- Ballingharis, and Brownftownet

in

* Viilt the Will of Sir John Perceval, Ears iited 14 Nov. i6o<?--
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in the County of Tipperary, and certain other

Lands in the County of Sligo.
This George Perceval, the fecond of that Name^
having married Mary, Daughter and Heir of

Crofton, of Templehoufe, in the County
of Sligo, (who lived till the fifteenth of Otlober,
1 705) acquired by her that Lordfhip, which has

fince been the chief Seat of his Defendants. .

This Gentleman going over to England, was un

fortunately caft away and drowned, near Holy
head in Wales, together with the Earl ofMeath,
and feveral other Perfons of Diftinction, upon
the twenty-fifth ofMarch, 1675.

FIe left three Sons, Philip, William, and Charles,
and a Daughter named Catherine.

PHILIP, (the fecond of that Name of this Line)
eldeft Son and Heir of George, inherited the Eftate.
He was born upon the third of Auguft, 1670,
and died in Auguft 1 704, leaving, by Elizabeth

D'aberon, his Wife, three Sons, John, George,
andWilliam, and aDaugbterMary, all now living.

JOHN PERCEVAL, (thefirft of that Name

of this Line) was born the third of October,
1 700, and is the third Lord of Templehoufe of
this Family. His Wife, whom he married

the feventeenth of October, 1722, is Anne, the

Daughter of Cowper, Efquire, in the Coun

ty of Sligo, born alfo in the fame Tear ; by whom
he had three Sons and three Daughters, all now

living. Philip, the eldeft Son, born the tenth of
October, 1723. Jofhua, the fecond of March,
1728. John, the tweniy-firft of March, 1734.
Mary, the fourth of March, 1724. Margaret,
the twenty-feventh of April, 1727. And Anne^
the twenty-third of July, 1 73 1 .

GEORGE PERCEVAL, the fecond Son of
Philip Perceval of Templehoufe, Efpiire, was

born
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hm upon the thirtieth of November, 1 703, and
is in Holy Orders, and as yet unmarried.

WILLIAM PERCEVAL, the third Son of
Philip Perceval of Templehoufe, Efquire, was

born the twenty-fourth of December, j 704 ; and

going over to the Eaft-Indies for the Improvement
of his Fortune, married in the Tear 1730, N. N.

the Daughter and Coheir of Horden, an e-

minent Fatlor there, by whom he has two Sons,
William, born the firft of January, 1731, and

Richard, born in 1735.

MARY, the. Daughter of Philip Perceval ofTem

plehoufe, Efquire, is Wife of — Forrester,
who is in Holy Orders.

WE now return to William Perceval, the fecond
of that Name of this Line, fecund Son of George
Perceval of Templehoufe, Efquire ; he was born

the fourteenth of December, 1671, and died the

the twenty-ninth ofAuguft, 1734; having entered
into Holy Orders, he was made Dean of Emley in
Ireland, and Retlor ofSt. Michan\y in Dublin.—~

He married upon the fifth of April, 1708, Ca

therine, Doughter of Colonel Pritty, of the Silver
Mines in the County of Tipperary, who was born
the twenty-firft of December, 1681, and died the

third of December, 1730. By this Lady he

left three Sons and a Daughter, all now living :

JCene, eldeft Son, unmarried, born the fecond of
April, 1 7 10, who is alfo in Holy Orders; Wil-,

liam, fecond Son, horn the twenty-fourth of June,
1 71 1, who having applied himfelf to the Inns of
Court, is now a Barrifter at Law. He married

, Daughter of Croker, Efquire,
in the Tear 1738, but is now a Widower, his Wife
dying in June 1739. Charles, the third Son,
is alfo in the Church, and is yet unmarried, born

December the feventh, 1713. -» Katherine,
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the Daughter, is married to Brewfter Laughlin,
Efquire, Colleclor of the Port of Dublin.

WE are next to fpeak of Charles, the third Son of
George Perceval of Templehoufe, Efquire. He

was born the eighth of February, 1 674. He

married Jane, the Daughter of
■— Booth,

Efquire, who died the twenty-fecond of June, 1726.
This Charles having engaged in a military

Life, was advanced to the Degree of a Colonel.

He ferved with great Reputation in the Wars of
Spain, and gallantly defended the Town of Denia,
which was entrufted to him ; but was unhappily
flain in a Duel in that Country, by Colonel •

,

upon the jixleenth ofApril, 1713, having had If
fue, which did not furvive.

CATHERINE, the Daughter of George Per
ceval of Templehoufe, Efquire, was born the

twenty-fixth of January, 1 664, and died the tenth

cf January, 1728 . She married George Brere-

ton, of Carigflany, in Ireland, defcendedfrom the

Lords of that Name in Ireland, who were eminent

Men in that Kingdom, and derived themfelvesfrom
a Family ofgreat Antiquity in the County of Che
fter in England. Her Hufband died the twenty-

fixth of'June, 1720, leaving by the faid Catherine
his Wife two Sons, William and Robert, and

three Daughters, Jane, Mary, and Rofe.

WILLIAM BRERETON, the eldeft Son mm

living, was born the feventeenth of"March, 1696,
and upon the twenty-third ofMarch, 1720, mar

ried Alice, Daughter of —— Norcott, by whom

be has had a numerous Iffue, viz. five Sons and

three Daughters : George, born the twenty-firft of
December, 1721. William, born thefif
teenth of May, 1723. Perceval, born the

nineteenth ofOctober, 1 726. —Robert, born the

fourteenth of January, 1727, Edward, born
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the third of March, 1728. Mary, the twen

ty-fifth of May, 1 73 1. Rofe, the twenty-
Jixth ofAuguft, 1732. Elizabeth, the fe
venteenth ofAuguft, 1735.

ROBERT, the fecond Son of George Brereton

and of Catherine his Wife, is in Holy Orders,
and Retlor of Burton, in the County of Cork, a

Preferment in the Gift of the Earl of Egmont.—

And Jane, the Daughter ofGeorge Brereton, born
the eighth of October, 1695, now- living, was.

married on the twenty-third of November, 1 72 1,

to John Bicker-staff", Efquire, by whom fhe has a

Son John, born the twenty-fixth of September,
1733 •, and a Daughter Catherine, born the twen*

ty-flxth of September, 1722.

VI. J UD ITH PERCE VAL, the firft bom
Child of Sir Philip Perceval and Catherine his

Lady. She was born upon Chriftmas-Day, 1627*
at ten atNight ; and on the firft of January, the:

New-Year's-Day following, fhe was baptized, at
Sir William UJher's, in Bridge-ftreet, Dublin,
Thomas Cave, Efquire, Comptroller of the Cu

stoms, being God-father, and Judith, Wife of

Arthur UJher, Efquire, her Grandmother, and

Alice, Sifter of Sir Philip Perceval, and Wife of
Richard Fitzgerald, Efquire, beingGod-mothers,
Sir William Ufher and Sir Robert Newcomen being
prefent at this religious Ceremony *. This

young Lady having refufed many Matches of

great Dignity and Advantage, passionately en

gaged herAffections uponColonel Randolph Clay
ton, of Mallow, in the County of Cork, in Ire
land ; a Gentleman of great Merit f, but

a Fortune not thought fuitable to her, and

Was married to him, againft the Inclination of

her

*
Family Letters, V-61. Vf. N° 1013, &c.

f-Ibid. Vol. VI. N" ro4o.
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her Friends and Relations, in February, 1653,
doing thereby a great Injury to the Eftate of her

own Family.— Her eldeft Brother being obliged
to provide her Portion in thofe diforderly Times,
at fo great Difadvantage, that he fold a confide

rable Eftate, then fet at a trifling Rent, at -the
Rate of two Years Purchafe ; to which were add

ed the Lands of Ballydonnell, Derryrawne, and

Ballintlea, in the Barony ef Fermoy, and County
of Cork, which were made over to her and to her

Heirs. By this Gentleman fhe had a Son

named Laurence, who lived long in great Efteem

in his own Country ; and by the Daughter and

Fleir of Coulthrope, had two Sons, Ran

dal, who died in 1729, without Ifiue, and Coul

thrope Clayton, who became Heir to his Brother,
and is now living, as yet unmarried.

VII. ANNE PERCEVAL, was born at

Dublin, upon Sunday the thirteenth of September,
1635, at one in the Morning. On Wednef-
day the twenty-third of the fame Month fhe was

baptized, Sir James Ware, Auditor-General, be

ing God-father, and the Lady Bagfhaw, and

Mrs. Elizabeth Ufher, Sifter to the Lady Perce

val, God-mothers. She died unmarried.

VIII. DORCAS PERCEVAL, was born

at Dublin, upon Tuefday the thirtieth of Oftober,
in the Afternoon, Sir Philip Perceval being then

in Connaught, upon the Commiffion of Survey
for diftinguifhir.g Pofieiiions, on Thurfday the

firft of Novimler he returned, and foon after the

Child was baptized, Nicholas White, Efquire,
and the Lacy Ncwccmsn, Wife of Sir Thomas

Newcomen, kroner, and the Lady Tichborne,

were her Sureties. -This Lady married Jo
nas

fi.ii.iiy CoLauo.::, ic, VI. Mc:iij.
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nas Wheeler, Efquire, Son and Heir of the

Bifhop of Clonfert. When fhe died we

cannot fay, but fhe out-lived herMother.

She left one Son, who by the Daughter of———

Vefey, Archbifhop of Tuam, left an only Son,

(who died without Iffue) and alfo left three

Daughters, Elizabeth, Judith, and — ;

Judith Wheeler is ftill living, and unmarried ;

Elizabeth married
,
the Son and Heir of

>■■'. ■ Pallifer, Archbifhop of Cafhel, and died
in 1735, leaving William Pallifer, Efquire, now

living, his only Son and Heir, who married

Jane, Daughter of Colonel Matthew Penefather,
late Commiffary-General, and Sifter to the late

.. Countefs ofAntrim, but as yet they have no If

fue. The youngeft Daughter was married
to ——— Barrington, of the Queen's County,
by whom file left two Sons, Jonas and Wheeler

Barrington, and two Daughters, , and

Catherine ; of the Daughters, N. N. Barrington
married

'

— Beard, Efquire, a Major in the

Regiment commanded by General Dormer ; and

Catherine is yet unmarried. Of the Sons, Whee

ler Barrington, the fecond, is yet unmarried,
and obtained by Will a great Part of his Uncle

Wheeler's Eftate ; Jonas Barrington, the eldeft

Son and Heir, is now living, and is married to

——

, Daughter of Sir John Bourne, by whom.
he has feveral Children, all Infants.

IX. CATHERINE P E R C E VAL, was

born in the Year 1 640, the Lady Davies, and
Mrs. Alice Ufher, were her Sureties. She died a

young Woman, and Was never married.

X. Si r Philip Perceval had likewife another Child

born in London, of this Lady, in 164.6; but whe
ther Male or Female we cannot fay, nor is it of

, any great Importance, fince it died foon after its

Birth.

Vol. H. U« Chap.
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Chap. IX.

HeRightHonourable Sir JOHN PER-

CEVAL (feventh of thatName)Baro-

net, Regifter of the Court of Wards,
and Regifter of the Court of Claims,
chiefProthonotary of the CommonPleas,
Clerk of the Crown, one of the Council

ofTrade, -&c. one of the moft Honour*
able the Privy Council to King Charles

the Second, andKnight of the Shire far
the County ofCork in Ireland.

QIR John Perceval, (Seventh of that Name) eldeft
KJ Son and Heir ofSir Philip Perceval, and the Lady
Catherine his Wife, was born at Dublin upon the fe-
venta of September, 1620, He received part of his

School
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School Education at Ringwood in Hampftoire, where,
during the Confufion of thofe Times, he remained

fome Years with Edmund Perceval, his Relation, for

merly an Officer under Sir Philip Perceval in fome of
hisEmployments. After this, he.paffed near two
Years under the

* Direction of one Sachat, a French
Gentleman in Sir Philip's Houfe at London ; together
with the Earl of Inchequin's eldeft Son, of whom

Sir Philip took the fame Care as of his own Children,
out of his Friendfhip to the Father, who being then

General of the Army in Munfter, was unable, in the
Distraction of thofe Times, and the Hurry of his mili

tary Employment, to give any Attention to his Edu

cation.— And havingmade the utmoftProficiency
, in the Studies proper for that Time of Life, he was
removed to the University -f in February, 1 646, when
he was little more than fixteen Years ofAge.
He was there in a clofe Application to all the ufe-

ful Literature taught in thofe Places in the.Year 1 647,
when his Father died ; and had Prudence enough to

consider, that though he was left the nominal Lord
of a very great Fortune, the Diforders of the Times
had put it into fuch a Condition, that it would yield
him little more than a moderate Subfiftence. He

likewife faw the Affairs of both Kingdoms in a very
unfettled State, and he therefore reafbned from thefe

Circumftances in a very wife manner, that it would be

more beneficial to his Fortune, and lefs hazardous to

the Intereft of his Family, ftill to remain a little longer
where he was, under pretence of his Studies, till he
could form a better Judgment how to direct his Courfe
in publick Life, in which he faw that he muft neceffa-

rily embark, as foon as he entered theWorld.

But in little more than two Years || after, being
then nineteen Years of Age, finding the Royal Caufe

intirely defeated by the Death of the King, and the

U u 2 Rebellion

*
Family Collections. Vide Vol. VI. N° 832.

+, Family Letters, Vol. V. N° 716.
j| Ex Chart. Jamil.
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Rebellion of Ireland intirely fubdued, he thought It

highly neceffary for him to appear before the Settle,

ment of that Kingdom could be effected, in which he

had fo great an Intereft at flake : He therefore quit
ted his Retirement, and entered at once upon theMa

nagement of the Concerns both of the publick and

of his private Fortune, with an admirable Sagacity.
It was impoffible for any Man to lie under * Diffi

culties that required greater Dexterity and Skill, than

thofe in which he then laboured: For the Indepen
dants, who had by this Time ingroffed the whole Au

thority, were Enemies to him for the Part which his

Father had acted againft them in the latter Period of

his Life. -And the Greatness of the Spoil of fuch
a Fortune, as that which he inherited, was no fmall

Encouragement to the keen Profecution of thofe who

had this Pretence to urge his Ruin.

In this unhappy Circumstance-}", he endeavoured to.

cultivate, as much aspofiible, the Friendfhip of thofe in

Power, and applied himfelf particularly to the Speaker
Lenthall, who, in Expectation of gaining him inMarri

age for his Daughter, efpoufed his Intereft with great
Warmth : And this Gentleman expecting that this

Fortune, when fecured, was to be enjoyed by one of

his own Family, was very diligent to preferye it from
that Confifcation with which it was then threatened.

However, by fome Accident, which afterwards' hap
pened, the Marriage never took effect; and that

Gentleman falling lower in his Credit, and Sir John
Perceval Handing in need no longer of his Affiftance,
it gave fome handle to thofe who were not his Friends,
for an Afpefion of him, as if he had acted with a little

too much Art upon that Occafion.

But it wasnot this, or any otherCircumstance, that;
fo much preferved him, as an Incident which we flight-
ly touched upon before in' the Life of his Father, Sir

Philip Perceval. It muft be remembered, that
at the latter End of the Year, 1645, Cromwell had

greatly

'* Ex Chart, F-unil, | ibid,
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ready follicited for the Government of Ireland ; and

ir Philip, out of an Opinion, that noMan was better

qualified to undertake that Service at that Juncpjrej
than he was, heartily endeavoured to promote this

View ; and though this Intrigue took no Effect at that

time, yet it was a Circumstance which Cromwell never

forgot. He had great Qualities ; among which, that
of Gratitude was not wanting, though it was theTem

per of his Genius not to duffer that, or any otherVice

or Virtue to obstruct his ultimate Defigns. As long,
therefore, as Sir Philip Perceval lived after he had op-

pofed the Meafures of the Army, on the Succefs of

which the Greatnefs of Cromwell intirely depended,
he feemed infenfible of any Obligation to him, and

actually fought his Ruin : But that great and worthy
Man having funk under thofe Difficulties to which his

Spirit would never yield, and all Apprehensions of
his Virtue and Integrity being removed by his Death,
Cromwell found that he might fhew fafely his Re

membrance of the Service we have mentioned to his

Pofterity; and he did it with great Zeal, affording
him his Protection in the ftrongeft and moft effectual

Manner, at a Time when, perhaps, no other Support
could have pqffibly preferved him.
The firft remarkable Inftance of his Friendfhip

was in the Year 1 650 *, when a Defign was formed

to deprive him of his Eftate in the County of Somer

fet. One Latimer Sampfon, who had been a Depen
dant on Sir Philip Perceval, and was indebted to the

Family in a confiderable Sum, being preffed by Sir

John to make Payment of it in 1649, meditated

Revenge, and fwore that his Englijh Fortune fhould

be fequeflered for it. TheMan had foon after an Op
portunity to put his Promiffe in execution; for the

Times'being then favourable to every mean and pufh-
ingFellow, this Sampfon, among the reft of the Rabble
that then-obtained Preferment, was advanced to the

Poft of a Commiffioner of Sequeftrations for the County
of

*

Family Letters, Vol. VI, from N° 977 to 984.
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of Somerfet in the following Year ; and there suborned.
feveralWretches to give their Teftimony of a Mulfj-'

tude of Facts, with relation to the Principles, Religion,
and Engagements of the late Sir Philip Perceval, and
of his Widow, the Lady Katherine, all infamous

Falfhoods, and many of them fuch as were notorioufly
contradicted by the general Knowledge of all who had
acted on the publick Theatre of that Age. Yet,

upon the Strength of their Affidavits, and trufting
that no immediate Enquiry would be made into this

Affair, they made no fcruple to fequefter the whole

Eftate in thofe Parts, and to divide the Profits of it

between the State and the Tenants, fome of whom

were by that means induced to fupport this illegal
Profecution.

The Matter was, after much Difficulty, removed
to the Cognizance of the fuperior

*
Courts in Ijm&on,

where, though there was not found a Man ignorant of
the Villainy of thefe Proceedings, and though Perfons

of the firft Figure, both in England and Ireland, ap

peared to give their utmoft Countenance againft fuch

Oppreflion -, yet it was thought politick thus to re

venge the Sins of the Father upon the Son, and to

permit this Grievance to continue to the vaft Lofs and

Expence of the Family, till Cromwell, growing more

abfolute in his Power, generoufly refcued the young
Man out of the Gripe of this unhappy Jurifdiction.
The fame Meafures had been taken to diftrefs the

Family in the other Kingdom, where the Common

wealth had no fooner made themfelves Mailers, than

they fequeftered the whole Eftate. The utmoft En

deavours of Sir John Perceval had no better Succefs at

firft, than to preferve it from an abfolute Confifcation,
As his Intereft improved, this Severity relaxed, but
from the firft of May, 1650, to the firft ofMay,
1651, the Contribution which he was obliged to pay
out of that Part only which lay in Munfter, amounted
within thirty-five Pounds of two thoufand Pounds per

An-

*

Family Letters, Vol.VI. from N° 977 10984,
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Annum*; and from May 1651, to May 1652, the

Charge, as it was certified by the Commissioners of the

Revenue themfelves, amounted to two hundred Pounds

more than .the Eftate produced.
Sir John Perceval being now of Age, laid claim

to all his Father's Eftate in Ireland, amounting in the

whole to feventy-eight Knights Fees, and one half

containing ninety-nine Thoufand odd Hundred Acres

of Land of EnglijhMeafure, all lying in the beft Parts
of that Kindom ; of which great Poffeffions, that the

Readermay have fome Idea, we fhall incert at length
the Claim itfelf in the veryWords in which it was then

made.

Uthe Claim of John Percevale, of Cattlewarning,
in the County of Kildare, Efquire, Son and

Heir of Sir Philip Percevale, Knight, of the

famet deceafed.

Corke, County of Corked

a fT^HE faid John Perceval\ claims the Lord-
" X fhips, Manors, Caftles, Towns, Lands, Tene-
"

ments,' and Hereditaments of Loghert, and the Fo-
" reft of Loghert, Tuckersftown, Thomaftown, Gortfin-
'*
lare, Kill-Patrick, Ballibrittig, Balligiblin, Lifen-

"
cullen, Knockenleagh, Rathdenan, Kilgerah, Kanturk,

%i and the Ifland ofKanturk, The Park, alias Dromich'
" clare,Killinleagh,Knockefgeagh,Knochardragban,Weft-
" Ballywollaghan, Knocknegeehy, Roftine, Moylerach,
*' Ratbranny, Clonrobin, two fifth Parts of a Plowland
" of Monicurnine, Ballintobber, Dromraftall, Tinger-
"

ghy, and Gearinjheaghy ; and nine Pounds Sterling
"

payable out of, and issuing out of Garricmacownye
«' and Gortnecolagh ; all which Premifes are fituated,
«'

lying and being in the Barony of Duhallow, and
«'

County of Corke.
" The

* From the Commiffioners of the Revenue's Certificate penet
Comit. de Egmont,
f Ex Autograph, penejComit. de Egmont;
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"The faid j'ohn Perceval likewife claimeth the

" Manors, Caftles, Towns, and Lands of Annagh,
"

Coolemore, Rocheftown, Culleagh, Kilgrogan, Rath,
"

Carrigeen, Baltyadam, Ballintample, Ballymaccow,
"

Farrendine, Drumcarbud, Ballygr'eajy, Lifcarroll, Ra-
"

dare, Spittle,* Killgullane, Ballinlinny,
and the Ar-

" denneofBallaghhowra, Ballinvallyvecky, Tullig Boan-
«'

nagh, Curraghnelahejhery, Kilgonane, Farrenbearty,
"

Garrenigivogue, Breoliticlagh, Ardjkeagh, Ballintrel-
«'

like, with their and every of their Appurtenances ;
«' and alfo a yearly chiefRent, &c all fituate and be-

"

ing in the Barony of Orrery, in the faid County of
«' C<5r£*.

"The faid John Perceval claims theManor, Caftle,
*' Town, and Lands of Carriglemleary, with the Ap-
"

purtenances, and the Town
and Lands of Baitydon-

«' nell, Derryaume, and Balintlea, in the Barony of

»' Fermoy, and County of Corke aforefaid. And alfo

«'
ten Shillings per Plough-land, iffuing out of Dri-

«'

nagh, Inifcarty, Kiljbovan, Farrenmacotter, Temple-
«'

murray, Ardjkeagh, Ballyntrelick, Annagh, Cokmore^
*'

Rocheftowne, Culleagh, &c.

Tipperary, County of Tipperary1.
«' The faid John Perceval claimeth the Manor,

** Caftles, Towns, and Lands ofNenagh, alias the Ne-
"

nagh, Templemore, alias Crockinny, Ballypecke, Car*
**

ling, Killawran, Lijdonouly, alias Lifdonnellen, the
"

Grange of Nenagh, Ballyhaninbeg, Bawne, Denemo-
"

nagh, Leheferah, Kilbeg, Carriggegowne, Knockbrack,
*'

Rathmoyle, Glanigeiry, Coalecannogh, Kilgregan, Bal-
" libeg, Killogany, Curraghleogh, Ballerourkemore, Gar-
"

ranballiverfkin, Rofpologhmore, Loffneaugh, Ballyn-
"

vellan, Ballymulvafey, Meary, Kilfhelane, Burrefbeg,
"

Aghallybegg, Kelvillaglahy, Kellins, Lifineriddoge,Bal-
«' lychinkin, Ballyadam, Gortnegilliny, Culleragh, Bal-
"

lyrary, Rachinelyne, Garrymore, Kelkerafker, alias
"

Farrendowda, Kearone, and Balligibbon ; and alfo
"

the Towns and Lands of Kilmore, Ballypiercy, Shrip-
"

ftown,
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"

ftown, and Caherabane ; and the Town and Lands
" of Rifmurtagh, and Rathmoely, with their and every
«• of theirAppurtenances : all which faid PremifTes are
"

fituate, lying and being in the faid County of Tippe*
"

rary.

County o/*Catherlogh.
" The faid John Perceval claimeth the Manor,

"

Caftle, Town and Lands ofCloghgrenane, and New*
<l

ftown, with the Appurtenances, in the faid County
*• of Catherlogh.

Waterford, County of Waterford.
" The faid John Perceval claimeth the Town and

" Lands of Knocknegeeragh, in the faid County ofWa-
"
terford, by virtue of a Leafe thereof for divers

** Years yet in being.

Kerry, County of Kerry.
<{ The faid John Perceval claimeth the Town and

" Lands ofAnglemont, in the faid County of Kerry.

Mayo, County ofMayo.
" The Manors, Caftles, Towns, and Lands of

**

Dowlagh, Clogher, Derrithlathye, Carrowcoolagh^
"

Dirrivonagh, alias Draminonagh, Carrowcleagh, BaU
"

lingow, Knocknawolin, Shandrum, Rofelar, Knockne-
"

holy, Rofedowne, Roffow, Ackill, Killdawnaght, Slew-
"

more,Mornecronane, Icheroy, Qym,Downkinally, Lit-
"

teragh, alias Morveagh, or Carrowgarrow, Dowrgh,
"

Ballycor i, Claggin, Rofsftnagh,Tullagha, Dowvorielly,
"

Ballycory, Aghris, Rathcarrijkcaconla, Rahy, Inijh-
"

Towrow, alias Frigh-Ifland, Carrowbegg, Inchquirke,
*'

Carrowfallagh, Rojfeveragh, Bourefoule, Rofflegiblin,
"

Skirclagh, Kilcernagh, Derryford, Killerick, Roffe-
"

more, Derayaday, Carraneboy, Balliveighan, Carrow-
"

bane, Knockyrought, Knocklam, Knockteneveal, Knock'
w

negee, Kilbridy, Triennemore, alias Tennemore, Car*
'«

rowbeg, Graffy, Rofeleane, Carrowkennedy, alias
"

Graignady, Carrowkennedy, alias Carrowkillina,
*<

jyerryclittagh, Derryramgree, Draminlean, Derrycan-
Vol. II, X x "turd,
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"

turd, Knockbanlomane, Killmore, Lenarrow, Ballyki-
"

nard, Carrowmore, Roffeturban, Roffebarnagh, Car-
"

roga, and Straffarnow, with their and every of their
"

Appurtenances, situate and being in the faid County
" ofMayo.

Kildare, County 0/" Kildare.

"The faid JohnPerceval claims a yearly Chief-Rent
" of feventeen Shillings and Sixpence, Sterling, from
" Richard Alben, and his Heirs, due to the Manor of
"

Oughterard ; the yearly Chief-Rent of ten Shillings,
*'

Sterling, from Thomas Aylmer, and his Heirs, for a
*l Freehold in Tobberbridy ; the Chief-Rent of feven-
"

teen Shillings and ten-pence halfpenny, Sterling,
" fromEdward Allen, ofBifhop's-Court, and hisHeirs,
" for his Freehold in Oughterard; feveral yearly Chief-
*' Rents out of Clinche's-Rent, Scurlock's-Land, Sut-
" ton's-Land, Young's-Land, Skee's-Land, Hog's-Land;
*x and Suit of Court belonging to the faid John Perce-
" val's Manor of Oughterard.

Dublin, County of Dublin.
" The faid John Perceval claimeth five hundred

" Acres of Land in Newcaftle; two hundred Acres of
" Land in Loughton; and the Town and Lands of
*'

Ballimakilly, containing threefcore and fourteen
*' Acres.
" The faid John Perceval claimeth a Corrody, or

*'

yearly Profit, iffuing out of, or chargeable on the
*' Lands of Kinfaley, in the faid County, viz. to him
*' and his Heirs, for the four Terms of the Year, ap-
"

appointed for Caufes in Law to be determined, and
" two Horfe-men, or Serving-men, in his, or his Heirs
"

Company, fufficient and competent Meat, Drink,
" and Lodging, and other Neceffaries, fit and conve-

•' nient for Gentlemen to have, and Keeping for their
* ' Horfes or Nags, and their Boys, viz. for every fuch
*' Horfe or Nag, by the Night, four Sheafts of Oats
" double-banded, befides fo much Hay and Glee as

" the laid Horfes fhould eat or need ; and alfo for the
"

Boys
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"

Boys fuch Meat as the Holder of the Plough fhould
" have : And in the abfence of the faid John Perceval,
" his Heirs or Affigns, the Servant or Agent of the
" faid John Perceval, his Heirs or Affigns, to be re-

" ceived for HorfeMeat, andMan'sMeat, with other
*'

Neceffaries, as aforefaid, for the Time aforefaid.
" Th e faid John Perceval claims the Benefit of fe-

" veral Statutes of Staple, Recognizances and Judg-
"

ments acknowledged before the twenty-third of Oc-
"

tober, 1 641, to Sir Philip Perceval [his Father,] or
"

to fome other for his Ufe, by feveral Perfons, viz.
"

by Dermot Mac Carty, alias Macdonnagh, of Kan-
"

turk, Efq-, Daniel Sullivane, alias O-Sullivane, alias
"

O-Sullivane-bear, of Beerhaven, Nicholas Brown, of
"

Ballifinane, in Com. Kerry, John Brown, of Kilcanim,
1 c inCom.Kerry, Teige Oge Carty, ofKillbarrymorroghy,
" in the County of Corke, Dominick Tirry, of Kille-
"

niglory, Sir Edward Fitzgerald, ofBallinmalooe, and
" Edward Fitzgerald, of Caftlelijhin, and others, in
" certain Sums ofMoney : But in regard the faid John
" Perceval's Writings are in England, whereby he
" doth not know what other Perfons are bound in the
" faid Statutes, Judgments and Recognizances, and
" the Sums they are bound in, he humbly craves Li-
"

berty for the inferting thereof, upon view of his
"

Writings and Evidences.

Summa Total. Feodor. Milit. 78 & dimid.

Summa TotalisAcrar. 62,502.—-Hib. Menf.—.

*

Anglic Menf. 999,900.
Val. Savage, Agent for
John Perceval, Ejq;

X x 2 To

*

By the reducitoryTable of Irifh Acres in the EnglifhMeafure—

the Number of Englifh Acres appears to be above one Hundred and

one Thoufand ; fo that either the Reduction was not formerly fo ex-

aft, or fome fmall Part of the firft Number were not of the common

Standard of Irifh Meafure. It muft be likewife obferved, that

there are twoCopies of thisClaim : They differ in one or two trifling
Articles, which feem to have been omitted byMiftake in one Copy.—
In every thing elfe they agree, as may be feen by comparing this

Copy with that whish i5 eater?d in {he fijlt Vol. fol, 92.
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To this great Account muft be added theManors 'of

Caftlewarning and Oughterard, in the County of Kil
dare, which were then in Jointure to his Mother, and
in her Poffeffion.—*

TheRent of fix Houfes inDublin,
value 169/. jos. The Manors, Caftles, Towns, and
Lands of Gortinlongport and Jonemoile, Monecomritt,

Uragh, Muckron Drumore, and part of Glanboyd, in

the County of Leitrim, in all which, as we presume,
he had been already confirmed, fince they are not

mentioned in the Claim aforefaid.

CROMWELL appears at this Time to have in-

terefted himfelf exceedingly for him, and notwith*

Handing all the Chicane and Reprefentations of thofe

who were employed in the Revenue, and thofe who

ftill had their Eye upon fo great a Forfeiture, he pre*
vailed to have a Leafe made to him of twenty-eight
Carucates, or Plough-Lands and an half, under the

Rent of ten Shillings per Plough-Land, payable on the

firft ofMay, and firft of November ; which, notwith-

ftanding the Hardfhip of the Detention of the reft,
and the Mortification of becoming Tenant to his own

Eftate, was, however, a great Amendment of his Cir

cumftances, and the more comfortable, as being a very

probable Earneft of the Restoration of the whole.

The Peace of Ireland was about this Time firmly
eftablifhed : For foon after the King's Death, the

Pope's Nuncio, who, in Conjunction with the old Irijh
and the Clergy, had (as we have before at large ob

ferved) rejected the Peace concluded by the fupreme
Council, which had plunged the Nation into the moft

fatal Confufion, by forcing the Marquis of Ormond to

deliverDublin into theHands of the Parliament, and by
preventing a Union between the two Interefts in Ire

land, which at that Juncture had probably not only
reftored the King, but eftablifhed the Independancy
of Ireland for ever. This Man being defervedly
become odious to all honeftMen, and the Commonal

ty themfelves being no longer led fo blindly by their

Priests,

*

Family Collections, Vol. VII. fol. 310.
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Priefts, (who had abfolved them from all Dependance
even upon the Leaders of the Catholick Party) at

length was obliged to fly that Kingdom upon the

twenty-third of September, 1648-9. But Owen

Rua Oneil, at the Head of the ancient Irijh, together
with the Clergy and the bigotted Part of the Catho-

licks, ftill maintained the Separation they had made ;

and with an enthufiaftic Obftinacy perfifted in this de-

teftible Conduct, till they gave Cromwell full Leisure
'

to make an intire Reduction of the whole Kingdom,
which he did in nineMonths, flaying no longer there
than from the fecond of Auguft, 1 649, to the Middle

ofMay, 1 650, when he was called over to carry the

War into Scotland, where King Charles the Second

foon after arrived, in order to invade England, at the
Head of the Troops of that Nation.
IRETON, who was left Lord Deputy in the place

of Cromwell, found but infignificant Oppofition ; and
Ludlow, who upon his Death fucceeded him in Com

mand in May, \651, had yet lefs. In Auguft, 1653,
Fleetwood, who had married Iretoris Widow, and

Cromwell's Daughter, went over thither with fiipreme
Command, and found little more to do than to re

ceive the Submifiion of thofe few who flood out,
rather as Robbers and Banditti, than regular Forces ;
and the twenty-fixth of September following, the Par
liament of England declared the Rebellion of Ireland

totally fubdued. The Settlement of Ireland was

now become the moft important Point. An Act of

Confifcation paffed on the twelfth ofAuguft, 1652,
and another for fettling the Eftates of theAdventurers,
on the twenty-fifth of September, 1653, which was

confirmed afterwards again in 1656. An High Com

miffion Court was erected for Trial of the Rebels.

Multitudes who fubmitted on Conditions, were tranfi-

ported abroad, which fo diminifhed the Inhabitants of

thatKingdom, that greatEncouragementswere thought
neceffary to be given to the Englijh who would go
over to fettle in their Places. Another Point of

Politicks was, to tranfplant the Popifh Inhabitants, who
» yet
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yet remained, from their refpe|r.ive Habitations, into
the Province of Connaught, who thus by change of
Habitation, loft all that Dependance upon their Lords,
and all that Attachment to their Clans, which had been
the Growth of fo many Ages : a Work, which if it
had been more univerfally purfued, would have more

effedtually broken the Irifh Interest, than any other

Policy whatfoever.
To forward this Settlement *, Cromwell fent over

Sir John Perceval, with General Fleetwood, and he was
there chidfty entrufted in the important Affair of the

Tranfplantation, of which he had been the principal
Advifer, in Oppofition to other more violent Mea

fures. He was likewife employed in the Union and

Divifion ofi Parijhes, and confulted upon all the

Weightieft Bufinefs of the Settlement of thatKingdom,
fparing neither Charge or Pains in that great and dif

ficultWork. There are ftill extant -f- Letters
from Fleetwood to the Government of England, ex

pressing the higheft Senfe of his Utility and Merit.—

And he fo recommended himfelf by thefe Services §,
that he recovered again the Office of the King's Bench,
which had been fequeftered with his Eftate, from the

Time of his Father's Death till then. And upon
the fixth of July, 1653 |], the Commiffioners of the

Revenue of the Sequestrations received Orders from

the Government, to give him the full and entire Pof

feffion of his Eftate, which had now been of a prodi
gious Value, but for the great Debts of his Father,
and the Engagements which he was then forced to en

ter into to provide for his Sifters, all which Charge
he was obliged to anfwer, during the Confufion of

thofe Times, by the Sale of above fifteen thoufand A-

cres of his beft Land, at little more than two Years

Purchafe.
CROM-

*
¥.x Chart. Famil. Vol. VI. N° 1101.

f Ibid, § Ibid.

)] Ibid. N° 1089.
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CROMWELL was now arrived at the Sovereign

and Abfolute Power of thefe Kingdoms. From very
obfcure Beginnings, and from a rafh Conduct, he role
from a low Condition at the Commencement of the

War, to the Supreme Authority. He became, by a
Violence of Temper, and bitter Expressions againft
the King, the Idol of the more determined Party in the
Parliament. Thofe Meafures which often fink aMan,
andwhich at leaft bring his Prudence into queftion,made
him appear a fafe Instrument for thofe whofe Views

and Conditions were the moft defperate. This gained
him an eminent Command in the Army, from which

the Earl ofEffex, for a contrary Spirit, was difplaced.
Soon after, in June 164.6, he fought the Bat

tle of Nafeby with Succefs, which confirmed his E-

lection to the great Employment he was in, and proved
decifive to the King's Affairs.——The King in May
164.6, threw himfelf upon the Scots for Protection,
but they fold him to the Parliament, and Cromwell

would have made his Terms with him to his own

Advantage, but having by intercepted Letters difco

vered the King's Intention to deceive him, he de

termined to take away his Life, as the only Means

then left for his own Prefervation. By Seditions of

the Army, which he artfully raifed, he terrified the

Parliament to abet hisMeafures, expelled many, made

many fly for Safety, till there remained only fuch as

concurred in his Project of trying the King.—A Court

was commiffioned for that Purpofe, he was arraigned
with great Formality of Juftice, condemned as a Trai

tor to the People he had governed, and finally, be
headed upon the thirtieth of January, 1648.
The Parliament being thus under the Dread and

Influence of the military Power, Cromwell contented

himfelfwith the Supreme Power of the Army, and
ftill acted in feeming Obedience to the Parliament,
till all the Diforders of the three Kingdoms were ap-
peafed. By the Beginning of the Year 1 650, after a

Struggle of nine Months, as we have fhewn, he had

reduced Ireland. -rUpon his Return, he invaded

Scot-
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Scotland, whither KingCharles the Second had retired,
and whence he was preparing to invade England. ——■

He worked upon the Weaknefs of Fairfax, who
was nominally, though not really, in Command above
him : and upon fome Scruples in that Lord, (who was
a very weak Man) as to the Juftice of that War, he
obtained the Title of Captain-General of all the

Forces. He gave the Scots an abfolute Defeat at

Dunbar, upon the third of September, 1 650 ; and the

next Year followed them into England, with their

King at theirHead, and obtained a compleat Victory
over that Nation, and all the Remnant of the Royal-
ifts, who had joined them at Worcefter. This great
Event happened upon the fame third of September,
1 65 1. And now the Army having no farther Em

ployment in either of the three Kingdoms, he had

Leifure to purfue his grand Defign ; and after amu-

fmg the Public for a confiderable Time, with fome

Projects of a Settlement of the Government, on Pre
tence that the Parliament were dilatory, and neglected
that Settlement, that theymight continue in the Power
themfelves. He went down to the Houfe with a Par

ty of Soldiers, upon the twentieth ofApril, 1653, in
a moft daring, infolent, and furious Manner, and dif-

miffed that Parliament, which had fat twelve Years,
had done the moft extraordinary Things that were

ever done by Parliament, had exercifed the greateft
Power, and had enjoyed the Affections of the People
in the higheft Degree.
The next Step which was taken by Cromwell, was

to appoint a Council of his Officers, by which Autho

rity a Convention, in the Nature of a Parliament,
was appointed, confifting of about one hundred and

twenty Members, who met the fourth of July, 1653,
and refigned their Power again in December, 1653 ;

upon the Diffolution of which, his Council of Offi

cers inverted him with the Supreme Authority, under

the Title of ProteSor of the Three Nations. Af

ter this, he appointed a Parliament to meet on the

third of September, 1654, which was to confift of
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four hundred Members for England, elected by Coun

ties and great Cities only, to the Exclufion of the fmal-
kr Boroughs, thirty Members for Ireland, and thirty
for Scotland.

There appears about this Time an entire Friend

fhip between Henry Cromwell, the Son of the Pro

tector, and Sir John Perceval, which had its firft

Rife at the Univerfity of Cambridge, and con

tinued till the Destruction of that Family. *Sir

John returning into England in May 1654, was then
received by the Father and the Son with great Di-*

flinction, and was defigned one of the Members for

Ireland, to ferve in that Parliament, which met on the

fourth of September, 1 654 ; but being fearful of en

gaging too deeply in the Meafures of that Govern

ment, he declined the Favour, and excufed himfelf

fb well to Cromwell, on account of his public and pri
vate Concerns in Ireland, that he dexteroufty avoided
that Distinction, without incurring, however, anySuf-"
picion or Difpleafure from the Protector.

The Protector now carrying his Power with a high
Hand, and having diffolved that Parliament we have

juft now mentioned, Upon the thirty-firft of January
of the fameYear in which it was called, Sir John Per"
ceval grew very apprehenfive that the Government

would never Hand long in the Condition it was in,
he was therefore determined, as much as possible, to
withdraw from that Intimacy which others courted,
and he fo much feared. And having laboured incef-

fantly on that Side theWater, in Conjunction with the
Lord Broghill, and one of his own Tenants, Vincent

Gookin, then an eminent Man with Cromwell, to fet

tle a firm and lafting Quiet on that Side the Sea, and

for which he was diftinguifhetl with the Honour of

Knighthood from Henry Cromwell, his Friend ; he

returned to Ireland again, and landed there in July,
^655,

*

Family Colleaions, original Letters, N° 11 24, U33» "49,

Vol. II. Yy
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1655, from whence he retired to his Caftle of Lif-
carrol *, and endeavouring to keep himfelf as free as

he possibly could from any Share whatfoever in the

public Management of Affairs at that Juncture.
It was during this Recefs that he firft found Lei

sure to think ferjoufly of the Continuance of his Fami

ly f, and placed his Affections on Catherine, the only

Daughter ofRobert Southwell, of Kinfale, Efquire, one

of the moft amiable and excellent Women that any

Age ever produced, and of an Extraction very ancient

and honourable, ofwhich we fhall come to treat more

particularly, when we come to fpeak farther of her.
Sir John Perceval now thought- of nothing more

than tocontinue in that agreeableRetirement, which he
had chofen upon his own Eftate, and in the Improve
ment and strengthening his Intereft there, by drawing
to himfelf a great Number of Englijh and Irijh Pro

testants to cultivate his Lands, and by diftinguifhing
thofe of the Catholic Intereft who had remained faith

ful to his Family, and fhewn themfelves leaft factious

in the late Diforders. In this Occupation he had al

ready made fome Progrefs, when he was interrupted
in it by the Arrival of Henry Cromwell, the fecond

Son of the Protector, who was appointed Lord-Lieu
tenant of that Kingdom in 1655. This young Man

had excellent Parts, and as good a Nature, which in

clined him to the Acquaintance of Men of Worth

and Understanding. Thofe Qualities recom-'

mended Sir John Perceval to the firft Share in his E-

fteem, which concurring with the former Intimacy and
Friendfhip he had contracted with him, and corrobo

rated by that superlative Knowledge in the Affairs of

Ireland, for which he was very eminent, infenfibly
brought him again into public Bufinefs, in which he
was almoft folely confulted and relied upon, during all
that Adminiftration. An Honour which he could not

avoid, without Sufpicion, when preffed upon him, as

it

*

Family Collection:-., original Letters, N»i222.
f Family Letters, Vol. VII, fol. 327, and 228.'
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it was •, and finding this the Cafe, he chearfully fub-
mitted to the Hazard, but with a Refolution of mak

ing no farther Ufe of his Intereft, than for the Service
of the Public •, a Conduct, which was proved by the
Event to be as wife as honeft.

The Union-Parliament which we laft mentioned,
having entered into Debates of too high a Nature for
the Security of the Protector, and having, by the Li
berty they had taken in their Considerations on the then.

prefent Settlement ofAffairs, difpleafed the Author of
their Power, he diffolved them upon the thirty-firft of

January, 1 654, after they had fat little more than two
Months ; after which he reforted again to his old

Council of Officers, by whofe Appointment the King
dom was divided into Districts, and governed by Ma-

jor-Generals. But finding it impoffible, without fome

Appearance of a Reprefentative, to keep a People
quiet who had lived from all Time under a Parliamen

tary Conftitution, he fummoned another Parliament,
which met the feventeenth of September, 1656.
One of the firft Affairs that came into Debate, was

the Security of his Highnefs Oliver Cromwell's Perfon,
which was not a little expofed to Danger, both from

the Refentments of the 'Republican, and the Intrigues
of the Royal Party. An Act was accordingly paffed
to this Effect, upon the twenty-feventh of November

the fame Year : and fuch was the Defire of Cromwell

to engage Sir John Perceval to his Intereft, though he
avoided all Occafions of it, and that he fufficiently
knew his Averfenefs to enter into any deeper Engage
ments with -him, that he neverthelefs appointed him

one of the Commiffioners for the Security of his own Per

son, and Continuation of the Nation in Peace and Safe
ty "f ; labouring thus to gain him by a Point of Ho

nour, and by a Mark of Confidence, politickly at the
fame time intending to mark him out in a particular
manner as a fufpicious Perfon to the other Party, who

Y y 2 little
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little imagined that a Truft of this Nature was confer
red upon aMan, who received it with fuchReluctance.
During the Seffion of this Parliament, Cromwell,

to render it as refemblant as he could to the ancientCon-

ftitution, appointed aHoufe ofLords, to which he sum
moned the principal Officers of the Army, and fome

others, whom he thought moft attached to his Perfon,
and either by their Power, Figure, Pofts, or Fortune,
molt likely to fupport the Dignity of that Body. For

a Seat in this Houfe he had deftined Sir John Perceval;
but he refufed it abfolutely *, and made ufe of his

Friend Henry Cromwell to make his Denial and Ex-

cufes for him, as well as he could.

It is not neceffary to purfue the Story of that Go
vernment much farther, it is fufficient to fay, that this

Parliament growing alfo very troublefome, the Com

mons difputing the Power of the Lords Houfe, and

being intractable in other Particulars, they were dif-

folvedalfo, upon the fourth of February, 1657; after

which nothing memorable happened, the Protector

governing from that time forward wholly by his Coun

cil of Officers, the chief of whom was Fleetwood, his

own Brother-in-law. Not long after this he died,
and Richard, his eldeft Son, fucceeded, but could

not maintain his Authority ; after which, the Nation

fell into a kind of Anarchy, chiefly governed by the

Army, who, as their different Officers prevailed, ei

ther directed all by their own Councils, or by the Af-

fiftance of the old Parliament, which for a Time they
called together, to colour their own Power, till at

leno-th the Restoration was effected by one of thofe

Commanders, Monk, who found it too hazardous to

attempt the Regal Power
for himfelf, and thought it a

more certainWay to Greatnefs, to be
more moderate in

hisAmbition, thanmoftof his
Fellow-Soldiers had been.

Durino- this Tranfaction, what is moft memorable as

to S'xzlohn Perceval, was the Ufe he made of his

Friend-

*
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Friendfhip with Henry Cromwell, whofe tame Refigna-*
tion of the Power of his Family, at the Time of his
Brother's Depofal, was principally owing to the In-

ftances of this Gentleman.

This Conduct had no fmall Effect in his Favour,

upon the Acceffion ofKing Charles the Second §, and
had already fo recommended him to thofe who imme

diately brought about that great Event, that he was-

named by the Parliament of England, who then re

turned to the Houfe, one of the four Counfellors to

the Prefident of Munfter, and appointed by thofe com
missioned by them to manage the Government of Ire

land, Clerk of the Crown, Prothonotary of the Com

mon-Pleas, and Keeper of the Public Accounts, upon
the feventh ofMay preceding the Return of the King,
which followed upon the twenty ninth of the fame

Month, 1660.

Soon after that great Change of Affairs, he was

fworn one of the Privy-Council ; and upon the ninth

of September, \66\, created a Baronet, with this re

markable Claufe in the Patent, never (as we can learn)
granted before or fince,

" * That the eldeft Son, or
w Heir apparent, of every Baronet of this Family,
"
fhould, at the Age of twenty-one Years, upon No-

" tice given thereof to the Lord Deputy-Chamberlain,
"
or Vice-Chamberlain of the Houfhold, or in the

" Abfence of them, to any other Officer or Minister
"
attendant upon the Perfon of the King, to receive

"
the Order of" Knighthood from the King, his Heirs

" and Successors, or the faid Deputy for the Time be-
"

ing, of the King, his Heirs and Succeffors, To have,
" hold and enjoy (altho' in the Life-time of his Father,
"

or Anceftor, exifting a Baronet by Virtue of this Pa-
"

tent) by Virtue of the faid Knighthood, the fame
" State Degree, Dignity, Stile, Title, Name, Place and
"

Precedency,with all and every otherConcessions made
"
to the faid Sir JohnPerceval, and his Heirs for ever."

By

§ Family Letters, Vol. VJ. fol. 803.
* Ex Autograph, penes Comit. de Egmqnt.
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By which Claufe the Chief and the Heir Male of this

Family, are always to exift Baronets at the fameTime.
Sir John Perceval was a Man of too good Senfe to

reft fatisfied at that Juncture, with any temporary In-
ftance of Favour, or particular Mark of Refpect, fuch
as this we have laft mentioned certainly was, and was

intended to be ; notwithftanding the general Act of

Indemnity paffed at the King's Return, and his Decla
ration antecedent to it, he was ftill very apprehenfive
that he might be one time or other queftioned for the

Engagements he had entered into under the Common
wealth, and under Cromwell : and he knew fo well the

Inftability of Affairs in Courts, that he thought a

Change might happen, when no Distinction would be

made between the Honour of his Conduct, during the
Time he was embarked in that Intereft, and the fac

tious Views of the greateft Incendiaries of that Time,
he therefore made ufe of that favourable Conjuncture,
to obtain a Patent of special Pardon for all Treafons,
Rebellions *, &V. and for all Engagements, of what
Nature foever, of which he might have been guilty,
either under the Parliament, the Common-wealth, or

the Protector, from the beginning of his Life, to the

twenty-ninth of December, the twelfth of Charles the

Second, A. D. 1660. Which Patent bore Date at

Weftminfter, the twenty-fecond ofApril, 1662, the

fourteenth of Charles the Second ; and was speedily
paffed in due Form, under the Great Seals of England
and Ireland.

In 1 66 1 he was chofen Knight of the Shire for

the County of Corke f, and ferved in that Parliament

which, in the following Year, concluded the impor
tant Bufinefs of the Act of Settlement in Ireland, un

der which all the Eftates of that Kingdom are now

held ; and this great Work was principally conducted

by the Earl of Orrery, and Sir John Perceval, whole

fuperior Knowledge of the Intereft of Ireland, was
uni-

verfally acknowledged.
But

*
F.x Autograph, penes Comit, de Egmont.
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But from this Parliament this Family received a

very fevere Blow. For by the Abolition of the
Court ofWards, which was by them effected in 1662,

they were deprived of their great hereditary Employ
ment in that Court, which appears from the Papers of
the Family to have produced never lefs than 3,400 /.

per annum, in the loweft Years. Being by far the
moft beneficial Place, though not the firft in Rank of

that Commiffion. This Employment depend
ing greatly upon the Grant ofWardfhips, (of which
it was entitled legally to the Choice of the two beft

that fell, after the Mafter had made his Choice of two

for himfelf) and being allowed as many more as the

Intereft of the Party could obtain, it amounted often
to a much greater Sum. The Profits of this

Place rofe fo high in oneYear, 1640, the, laft that this

Family truly enjoyed it, (the Rebellion breaking out

foon after) that it produced in neat Money feven thou

fand five hundred Pounds. But thefe Advantages-
being not then prudent to be divulged, nor capable of

being brought to Account, and fome lurking Objec
tions to Sir John Perceval ftill fiibfifting, on account

of his former Conduct, he could obtain no more in

lieu of it, than a Sum of 5000 /. nor could he even

compafs that, without great Difficulty.
It appears that he struggled very hard to prevent

the patting of this Act ; not only becaufe he had fb

much private Reafon to oppofe it, but becaufe he like-
wife thought" it very prejudicial to that Kingdom.
In this View he prefented feveral Memorials to the

King*, fhewingwith great Strength ofReafon (though
he acknowledged it to have been an oppreffive Inftitu-

tion, and to require to be much corrected in the Di

rection) yet that it was highly neceffary in that King
dom, where nothing could entirely reduce the Natives
to the Condition ofgood Subjects, or to the Proteftant

Religion, but an Eftablifhment of this Kind, which
entitled the State to the Education of all the Men of

Fortune

* Ex Autograph, penes Cora, de Egmont.
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Fortune in it. He demonstrated, by numerous^

Examplesj how vaft a Benefit had in that Refpect ac
crued to the Public from it, fince the Reign of King
James the Firft to that Time, and that it could not

fail totally to change the Religion and Manners of the

Irijh, in lefs than one Century, if suffered to continue.
He urged likewife the great Confufion that would

arife in Defcents and Pedigrees, and Titles to Eftates*
from the Want of fuch a Court, who carefully pre
ferred all Traces of this Kind, and equally guarded
the Interefts and Fortunes of helplefs Orphans, who
would be otherwife expofed to the Villany of bad

Guardians, and wicked Relations. All thefe were

Confiderations of very greatWeight, and which have

fince been proved to be fuch, by the Adherence of the
Natives to their old Religion, by a great Confufion of

Titles, and other enormous Abufes, in the Manage
ment of the Eftates of Minors, but the Example of

England, where this Court had been already laid afide,
and the popular Clamour againft it, rendered all thofe

Arguments of no Effect. Nay, their very Force
made them the lefs effectual, for the Popifh Party,
knowing how much their Interefts were concerned in

the Confequences of this Court, secretly ufed their ut
moft Endeavours, (which were of no fmall Force in

that Reign) againft it. The King himfelf, who

cither regarded no Religion, or was even then con

verted to that, did not entertain the moft favourable

Opinion of it, from thefe Considerations. He

had likewife a farther Inducement to its Diffolution,
which was the Profpect of a great Increafe of his Re

venue. And this he compaffed in a manner aN

tendedwith Circumftances of no greatHonour to him

felf j for talcing Advantage of the Difpofition in

Ireland to free themfelves from this Branch of the Pre

rogative, he fo managed? that the Parliament there

was made to believe, that upon granting an hereditary

Excife, they fhould obtain their Defire. Where

upon Heads of
a Bill were prepared to grant this Re

venue of Excife, and to aboliih the Court of Wards,
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by one Act. But after the Parliament had ad

vanced far in it, he fuggefted that it would be more

decent to divide the Matter into two Bills, that the

thing might appear rather a Conceffion from, than a

Condition with the Crown. This being done,
the King paffed the one Bill, and rejected the other,

obtaining, by this mean Artifice, the Revenue, but

leaving the Condition, upon which alone it was grant
ed, unperformed. The Parliament, however,
-though thus deterred, ftill perfifting in the ardent De

fire to carry this Point, fubmitted to grant a fecond

Equivalent, and gave the Hearth-Money for it, to the
Crown Hereditarily, which it ftill enjoys. 'Thus

that People, tamely and weakly in all Refpects, efta

blifhed thefe heavy Charges upon themfelves and their

Pofterity, the Excife amounting to above 140,000L

and the Hearth-Money to above 42,000/. per annum,
in lieu of the Court ofWards, from Which the Crown

never received in that Kingdom above 10,000/. per
annum.

A Plot for a new Insurrection, and for the Surprifal
of the Caftle of Dublin -f, by Colonel Jepfon, arid fe

veral others of the old Officers of the Republican Ar

my, being difcovered in 1663, Lachir, one of the

chief Confpirators, was brought to his Trial ; and the

Government defiring to convince the World that they
acted in this Affair, at fo critical a Juncture, with as

great Juftice and Impartiality as possible, a very ho

nourable Jury was appointed, and Sir John Perceval

was the Foreman of it.

It was now high time, after the Settlement of the

more immediate Concerns of the Government in fuch

Points as related to its Security, to confider how to

recover the Trade of that Kingdom, which was re

duced

Note—The Hereditary Excife confifts of two Branches. The

Imported Excife, which amounts to above 78,0001. per Arm. The

Inland Excife^ which amounts to very near as much.
* Carte's Hiftory of the D«ke ofOrmond.
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duced almoft to nothing by the terrible Devaftations of

Rebellion, for near twenty fucceffive Years. It was

full twenty-three Years fince the Rebellion firft broke

out, and there had fcarce been any Quiet there, but
the laft four Years of that Period, after the Restora

tion, and moft of that Time had been fpent in fettling
Difputes among the different Parties of the Kingdom,
and in fuppreffing, or guarding againft new Plots and

Disturbances. A Council of Trade was therefore then

eftablifhed in Ireland, with very great Prospect ofAd

vantage to the Country *, and Sir John Perceval was

appointed one of the firft Members of it, upon the

twenty-fixth ofMay, 1 664.
The Condition of Ireland was now extremely low,

the Rents of it not above eight hundred thoufand

Pounds per annum, and its Specie not above two hun

dred thoufand Pounds. It was not without extreme

Difficulty, that Money could be brought to pay the

fmall Rents for which the Lands were let, to anfwer

the Taxes of the Crown, or to return the Ballance of

fuch Commodities as the Neceffities of the Country
required to import from England. They had very lit

tle Trade with any Country but with England, and no

Capacity of fatisfying thefe Demands, but by the Ex

portation of about feventy thoufand Head of Cattle

thither, the full Value of which amounted to no more

than one hundred and forty thoufand Pounds. -

It might have been imagined at fuch a Juncture, that
England could have entertained no Jealoufy of their
Profperity, no ApprehenfiOh of the Greatnefs, nor any
Envy of the private Fortunes of that Kingdom. It
muft furely feem to all other Nations, and in all future

Times, a very imprudent Conduct, to offer any Dif-

couragement to the Improvement of that Country,
and to the better fettling it with new People, when all
the Calamities, even of the three Kingdoms, were

certainly owing to, or at leaft could never have

happened in that high Degree, But from the Idle

ness

*
Laruens's 'State -0/ Ireland.
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nefs and Poverty which prevailed there, and created

a dangerous Dependance on the chief Men ; a Po

verty which kept them ignorant, and prevented their

Change of a Religion, ever dangerous to the Civil and

Religious Rights of this Nation. The moft rational

Meafures to have purfued with that Country, doubtlefs
were fuch which were not then, nor have ever yet been
followed ; Trade and Manufactures fhould have been

promoted, no Difference made between the Interefts

of the two Kingdoms, no Oppreffion to difcountenance
the poor People of the Country, or to have alienated

the Affections of thofe who remained there. By thefe

Meafures they had grown up in one common and

hearty Caufe had brought into the public Ballance the
Labour and Strength of two Millions of Inhabitants,
and had rendered that Country an invincible Barrier to

all Invafions from abroad, whereas it ftill remains ex-

pofed to the Attempts of the Enemies of this King
dom, and is ftill conducted in fuch a manner as to af

ford a certain and great Affiftance to ill-defigningMen,
whenever' the Affairs of England ihall return into the

fame critical Circumftances in which they have fo often

been, and in which, from the Viciffitude of mundane

Affairs they may often be again,
It is the lefs furprizing that Maxims of this perni

cious kind fhould have prevailed, at a Time when the
Conduct was fo new, that its defperate Effects had not
been yet experienced, fince after a moft fatal Trial of

thefe Meafures for near fourfcore Years, this falfe and

erroneousway of thinking is ftill fo prevalent in England.
It was the Luft of Power which hurried the Leaders

of the two Houfes of Parliament into it, and it was

the mistaken and misinformed Notions of the reft that,
enabled them to carry their Point. The Parliament,

during the Time of the Rebellion, and the Confufion

of that Conjuncture, wrested this Part of the Prero

gative from the Crown, and had then firft began to

exercife a kind of Sovereignty over that Kingdom.
The People of Ireland affirm, that there was no one

Precedent for the Englifh to interfere with them in the

Z z 2 Bufinefs
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Bufinefs of the Legiflature before that Period, the

Englifh Lawyers themfelves had exploded that Doc

trine, and the greateft Members of the Englifh Parlia

ment had impeached a great Minister of State*, for af

firming it to have been a Conquered Country, which

was the only Ground from whence they could claim

that Superiority. And the Reafon given for that

Accufation is very memorable,
" That it was the high-

" eft Treafon to affirm that which muft endanger the
" Freedom of whole Nation, and confequently cor-
<c

rupt and alienate their Affections." This Argu
ment, however folid, was not fufficient to cheque the
violent Spirit which reigned in the prevailing Party of
the Parliament of England at that Time, who having
once acquired this Branch of the Prerogative, did not

Sufficiently Consider the dangerous Confequences which

followed, and may perhaps hereafter follow from it to

the Britifh Commerce, the Britifh Liberties, and even

the Exiftence of the Britifh Nation.

This Spirit feemed to flame to an extravagant

Degree in the Year 1663, when a Claufe was paffed
in a Bill indtled An ASl for the Government of tirade,
whereby they abfolutely prohibited the Importation of

Irifh Cattle ; and this the Party before-mentioned

drove on with a Fury that feemed to intend the total

Confufion and Ruin of that Kingdom. Upon
this Occafion Sir John Perceval, both as an Englijh-
man, and as one entrufted with the Welfare of the

Trade of the other Kingdom, exerted himfelf to the

utmoft of his Power. He drew up a lively and pro

phetic Reprefentation of the Diftrefs it muft occafion,
in Ireland, and the future Mifchiefs which muft fol

low from it ; all which have been amply verified in

the Event. This Reprefentation was readily affented

to by the reft of the Council of Trade in Ireland, made
the Act of their Body, and tranfmitted to England.
In this Interval, the firft apparent Confequence of

the Restraint here mentioned, was a veiy confiderable

Advance

*■ See Mr. Pym's Speeches againft the Earl of Strafford.-*-Alfo the
Articles of his Impeachment iii Rufli worth.
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Advance of the Price of Provisions in England, and
in Confequence of that, a hidden Rife of the Price of

Labour, which was in no degree anfwered by the Rife
of the Rents ; and thus began that Dcarncfs of its

Commodities, which increafed fince, by Meafures of

as wild a Nature, with refpect to that Kingdom, has
arrived to fuch a Point, as in a great degree to con

found the Commerce of Great-Britain, and to render

her incapable of furnishing any Manufactures at fo

low a Rate as her Neighbours'; under which apparent
Evil fhe now labours, perfifting too long in the fame

Meafures which have brought her into this Condition,

by reftraining Ireland in her Manufactures, by whofe
Affiftance alone, from the Cheapnefs of her Labour,
fhe is able to recover again the Ground fhe has loft.—

The Populace ftill maintaining this Prejudice to fuch an

Extravagance, as to oblige, even thofe of a more open

Understanding, rather to suffer all the Powers of Eu

rope to undermine their Trade with Impunity, than to

give that Encouragement to Ireland (from whomEng
land always receives the utmoft Gain fhe makes) which

would enable that Country to give a total Check to the
Commerce of all theRivals ofEngland, and in a Courfe
of Time, with fmall Advantage to herfelf, restore

thefe Kingdoms to the joint Poffeffion of a more cer
tain Mine of Treafure than all the Mountains ofPeru

produce.
The Confequences of this Restraint in Ireland were

hidden and horrible. The Demands of thofe to whom

Ireland was indebted on the Ballance of her Trade,
were fo urgent *, that the Specie of the Kingdom was

remitted to fuch a Degree, as to caufe an Impoffibi-
lity of the Payment either of the Rents of private E-

ftates, or of the Revenues of the Crown, and the Sub-

fidies granted by the Parliament remained unpaid.
Horfes formerly fold for thirty Shillings were now fold

for twelve Pence -, and Oxen fold for. fifty Shillings
before the Prohibition, were now fold for ten.

Yet

* Vide Carte's Hiftory of the Duke ofOrmond.
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Ye t in England the fame Meafures were purfued ;

as if, having that Country now down, it had been re-

folved that fhe fhould never rife again. Their Blow

was followed from Seffion to Seffion, till at laft in

1667, not only all Importation of Irijh Cattle was pro
hibited, but alfo that of allBeef, Pork and Bacon, out of
that Kingdom into England. The Matter was carried

ftill farther, and it was propofed to alter the Book of

Rates of Ireland, and to compel the Irijh to receive

all foreign Commodities out of England. But the Ab

surdity appeared too great, to oblige them to trade

with England, when they had abfolutely prohibited the

only Means they had to fatisfy the Ballance, or to -bar
ter in Exchange. This Project therefore was at length
dropped ; yet fuch was the general Malignity of all

Degrees of Men at that Time againft that Kingdom,
that the Lords, at the fame Conjuncture, attempted
to oblige the King to deprive the Peers of Ireland of

that Place arid Precedency in England, which they
had ever enjoyed fince the Acquifition of that Country
to the Crown ,of England. This Attempt was

utterly inconfiftentwith their Patents, with the Nature
of the Peerage, and with all Precedents, and indeed,
not calculated truly for the Honour of the Englijh
Lords themfelves, whofe Peerage being of the fame

Nature, granted by the fame Prince, and confirmed

under the fame Great Seal, muft have fiiffered a pal
pable Diminution by any Contempt admitted to fall

upon any Part of the Nobility of either Nation.

Besides, about the King's Perfon a natural At

tendancewas due from the Irijh, aswell as from theJE#g--
lijh Peers, let the Place of his Refidence be where it

would -, fo that their Pretence in England was, from
the Nature of the Peerage, not meerly voluntary,
while the King lived here : and being therefore in

fome degree neceffary, it fhould feem requifite and

juft that their Privilege ought to be maintained invio

late. The King, for thefe Reafons, was not to be

prevailed upon in this Particular, which affected his

Prerogative in fo tender aPoint, and (truck fo deeply at
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his Intereft, in the Affections of all the greateft Sub

jects of that Kingdom. He rejected this Application
with great Firmnefs,

" and told theLordAjhley, after-
*' wards Earl of Shaftjbury, a great Promoter of this
"

Violence, that theNobilitywould receive juft fomuch
**

Advantage by this Project, as the Nation had re-

" ceived by that of the Prohibition of Cattle ; and that
"

as he was confident a little time would fufficiently
" demonstrate the Mifchiefs of the one, there fhould be
"

no Experience of Inconvenience from the otherv
" He faid farther, that he was aftonifhed to find the
«'

Englifh Lords fo desirous to undermine their own
«'

Dignity, for that they had no better, or other Foun-
"

dation, than that upon which the Irifh flood. And
*' that to allow him the Prerogative of difpenfing with
'* the Privileges of the one Body, was, as he thought*
*'

no great Advantage or Security to the other. In
" fine, he faid, that he was the common Father of
*' both Nations, and would prove himfelf to be fuch,
"

as longashe fat upon theThroneofbothKingdoms."
Sir John Perceval had not contented himfelfwith

the bare Duty of his Office, but laboured inceffant-

Iy by his Intereft and Friendfhips in England*, to

obftruct this indifcreet Conduct. And the Alliances

of his Family being on this Side, and for many Ages
fo well known in that Kingdom, (out of which, in the

whole, neither himfelf, nor his Father or Grandfather,
had ever spent above twenty-five Years, and in which
he ftill retained a confiderable Eftate) gave him

great Weight upon that Subject. He was too well

known to be fufpected of fpeaking from any private
Regard to the Advantage he might reap (from any

Encouragement to Ireland) in his private Fortune. It

was fufficiently ample to put him above fo mean a

Confideration, and his Honour, as well as his Under

standing, rendered him incapable of pursuing a fepa-
rate Intereft in either Kingdom, which every Man of

Senfe

*
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Senfe muft fee and feel to be destructive to the whole.

Fie went over to England*, to follow this im

portant Affair, and to prevent the violent Meafares

then projected, and afterwards carried partly into Exe-
ecution, in a very ill State of Health, about the Year
1 664 ; and in that Year we find by his Letters, that
his Endeavours had a very good Effect upon fome of

the moft confiderable Men. But the Gout, Stone and

Dropfy, and a Complication of other Diforders, en-

creafing violently upon him, he was obliged to quit
that Caufe, and return to Ireland, to take his Farewell

of his Lady, whom he had left there, alfo in a very ill

Condition of Health.— He had the Satisfaction to

live long enough to fee her||, but this was rendered a

very melancholy Meeting, by the Certainty of the Im

possibility of his Recovery.
He died very foon after, upon All-Saints-Day,

(viz.) the firft of November, 1665, at Dublin, and

was buried upon the fifth of the fame Month, in the

Church of St. Audeon there, having lived thirty-fix
Years and fifty-four Days ; of which fhort Space he

had fpent by much the greateft part in conftant and

indefatigable Application to the public Concerns of his

Country, with an unblemifhed Reputation, and a Cha
racter of Virtue and Integrity, which too rarely ac

companies that of a consummate Capacity.
His Will is dated the fourteenth Day of Novem

ber \, and was proved the fourth of December, 1675.
Sir John Perceval having intended to build a

Church at Burton, and a magnificent Monument be

ing defigned to be erected there, it was thought fuf

ficient for that Time to place only the following Me

morial of him over his Grave, the Body being intend

ed to be afterwards removed.

§ Here lieth the Body ofSir John Perceval,

Baronet, eldeft Son of Sir Philip Perceval,

Knight,-

*
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Knight, and of Catherine, the Daughter of
Arthur Ufher, of Dublin, Efquire.
He was born in Dublin, the feventh of Sep
tember, 1629, and died there on the firft of

November, 1665, in the thirty-feventh Year
of his Age.
He married on the fourteenth of February,
16$$, Catherine the only Daughter of Ro
bert Southwell of Kinfale, Efquire, and of

Helena Gore.

By Whom he had Iffue

(1.) Philip, born at Kinfale, the twelfth of

January, 1656.
(2.) Robert, born at Kinfale, the eighth"of

February, 1657.
(3.) John, born near Burton, the tWenty-

„ fecond of Auguft, 1660.

(4;) Charles, born at London, the fourth of

November, 1661, and who died at Kinfale
in July 1662.

(5.) Catherine, born at Dublin, the nine

teenth of March, 1662.

(6.) Helena, born at Kinfale, the feventeenth
of February, 1665, which was after her

Father's Death.

His Father, Sir Philip Perceval, Knight,
who was Son to Richard, and Grandfon to

George Perceval, Efquire, of the Family of

Wefton, in the County of Somerfet in Eng
land, died in London the tenth of November,
Anno 1647, and was buried in the Church

of St. Martin in the Fields, in the forty-
fixth Year of his Age.^■cr-

We now come to fay fomething of Catherine Lady
Perceval, the Relict of Sir John, and Daughter of
Robert Southwell of Kinfale, Efquire, defcended from

many -of the beft and moft ancient Families in Eng
land, from whence her Grandfather had tranfpianted
himfelf but a few Years before And though her

Vol. II. A a a Fortune
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Fortune was no more than Three thoufand Pounds, fhe

brought with her Accomplifhments and Virtues more

valuable than any Portion, and fuch as created the

greateft Harmony that ever was experienced in that

State. A Choice fo virtuous and disinterested could

not well fail of one of the firft BJeffings of fuch Mar

riages, which is a fpeedy Conclufion* -,
— notwithftand-

ing the ftrongOppofition of the LadyPerceval to it,
who hadmuch greaterViews forher Son, and confidered

more his Intereft than real Happinefs in that State.
The firft of this Family f, from whom, with Cer

tainty, thofe who now bear the Name may be deduced,
was John Southwell of Felix Hall, in the County of

of Effex, by fome afferted to have ferved in Parlia

ment for the Borough of Lewes in Suflfex, A. D. 1450 ;

which John, by a Daughter of Salmon, alias

Pride, had a Son Robert, who, by his Wife Ifabellar
Daughter of John Boyce, had Richard Southwell, Efq;
who, marrying Aray eldeft Daughter and Coheir of

Sir Edmund Wychiugham, by Alice Daughter and Heir
of John Falftaff, obtained in her Right the Manor

of
,
in the County of Norfolk, in the Time of

Edward the Fourth. This Richard Southwell left

three Sons, Rjoberl, Richard, and Francis ; of which

the eldeft, Sir Robert, dying without Iffue, Francis,
his fecond Brother, by Alice Daughter and Coheir of

William Tendring, Son of Thomas Tendring and Agnez
his Wife, the Daughter and Heir of Holbrook,

Having executed the Office of Auditor of the Exche

quer in the Time ofHenry the Eighth, left Sir Richard
Southwell, Knt. who became Heir to his Brother

Rcbert. This Sir Richard was a very eminent

Man, and had a great Share in the Death ofHenry
Howard, Earl of Surrey, Son and Heir of Thomas

Puke of Norfolk, by affirming, that he knew certain

Things of the faid Earl which touched his-Fidelity to
lite King ; but he dying alfo without Iffue, the Eftate

defcended

*
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defcended to Richard, Son of Francis Southwell,
youngeft Brother of the faid Sir Richard, by Alice,
Daughter and Coheir of'William Tendring, aforefaid.—•

This laft SirRichard, Son ofFrancis, was Mafter of the

Ordnance, and of the Privy-Council to King Henry the

Eighth, Edward the Sixth, and QueenMary ; and alfo

one of the Executors of the Will of the faid King
Henry. He left no Iffue by his firftWife Thomafine,
Daughter of Thomas Darcy of Denbury, in the County
of Effex, Efq; but by Mary, Daughter of Thomas Darcy
ofDenbury aforefaid, he left RichardSouthwell his Son,
who was of Horfham St. Faith's, in the County of

Norfolk, and married his firft Wife Bridget, Daughter
of Sir Roger Copely of Rowhney, in the County of

Suffolk, by whom he left a Son Richard Southwell alfo

ofHorfham, whomarried Alice, Daughter of Sir Thomas
Cornwallis of Broomhall, in the County of Suffolk,
Comptroller to Queen Mary, by his Wife, Daughter of
Sir John Jernegan of Somerlayton, in the fame County,
by hisWifeBridget, Daughter of Sir Robert Drury of

Halftead ; ofwhich Family of Cornwallis we fhall here

fay no more, that Houfe being now to be found

in the Defcents of the Peers of England. ■

This Richard Southwell, by the faidAlice Cornzvallis,
left two Sons, Sir Thomas Southwell, and Anthony ;

of which Sir Thomas feated himfelf atPolylong in Ire

land, and was of the Privy-Council of Munfter, but

he died in 1626 ; and of him we fhall fay no further,
than that the Barons Southwell of Caftle Mattrafs, in
the County of Limerick, are defcended from him.

ANTHONY SOUTHWELL, the fecond Son, ac

companied his Brother into the fame Kingdom, and
there died in 1623. This Anthony married to his firft

Wife Margaret, Daughter of Sir Ralph Shelton, by
his Wife Anne, or Mary, Daughter of Sir William

Woodhoufe of Waxtonejham in Norfolk (by his Wife,

Daughter of Henry de Reppes of Thorp Market, and

South Reppes, and of Anne, Daughter of Richard

Holditch of Didlington in the fame County ;) which

SirWilliam Woodhoufe was Son of Sir John Woodhoufe,
A a a 2 of
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of a different Line from thofe of Kimberley, byAlice
his Wife, Daughter of William Crofts ofWifton in

Norjolk. SirRalph Shelton, laft mentioned, who

married Woodhouje, was Grandfon of Sir John Sheltoni,
and ofAnne his Wife, Daughter of Sir William Boleyn,
and Son (as it is prefumed) though the Proof is not

pofitive) ofanother Sir John Shelton, by hisWife,Mar

garet Parker, one of the Daughters of Henry Parkerf
firft Lord Morley, by his Wife Alice, the Daughter of
Sir John St. John of Bletcho; whichHenry LordMor-.

ley was Son of SirWilliamParker, Knight, Standard-

Bearer and Privy-Counfellor toKingRichard the Third,
who, byAlice, Sifter and Heir of Henry Luvel, Lord

Morley, brought that Title into the Houfe of Parker,
of which we have already fpoken, and fhall fpeak
more at large hereafter. ThisAnthony Southwell, by
the faidMargaret Shelton, had Iffue Robert Southwell

ofKinjale, in the County of Cork in Ireland, who was,
of the Privy-Council ofMunfter, and died the third

ofApril, 1677, at feventy Years of Age. The faid

Robert Southwell married Helena, only Daughter and

Surviving Heir of Robert Gore of the County of Somer

fet, by Catherine his Wife, Daughter of Nicholas Hide
(and Sifter of Sir Arthur) of Lottingham and Hinton.

Dawbenny, Lord Chief Juftice of England, byMary bis
Wife, Daughter ofArthur Swaine of Sarfton, in the

County of Southampton; which Sir Nicholas was

Son of Lawrence Hide of Gufage St.Michael, in the

County of Dorfet, byAnne his Wife, Daughter of Ni
cholas Sibell ofKent, Efq-, whichLawrence was fecond
Son of Rolert Hide of Norbery, in the County of

Chefter, in the Reign of Henry the Eighth, by his fe
cond Wife Catherine, the Daughter of- Boydell of
Pulleroft, in the fame County. ThisRobertSouth
well laft mentioned, by the faid Helena Gore, left a
Son, Sir Robert Southwell, Knight

'

(whofe Grandfon,
Edward Southwell of Kinfale in Ireland, and King's,
Wfton in the County of Gloucefter in England, con
tinues now the Male Line of this Houfe) and an only
Paughter Catherine, who became, as we have fhewn

already,.
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already, the Wife of Sir John Perceval, and is the

|*erfon ofwhom we here treat-

Sir John Perceval having made known his Inclina

tions to the Parents of the young Lady, of whofe Afn
fections he was satisfied before, the Noblenefs of his

Eftate, the Greatnefs of his Family, and the Accom-

plifhments of his Perfon and Character, were Induce

ments to a qtjick Conclufion of this Matter -, and ac

cordingly the Contract ofMarriagewas figned the fixth
ofDecember, 1655.
And not long after*, viz. upon the firft of Ja

nuary, 1655, a Deed was made and inrolled between

SirWilliam Ufher, Knight, of the one Part, and Sir

HardrefsWaller, Knight, WalterWaller, his Son and

Heir apparent, Robert Southwell the Father, and Sir

RobertSouthwell the Brother of the young Lady, on the
other Part, whereby the Lands to be fettled upon the

Iffue of the approachingMarriage were to be fecured. 4

Th e neceffary Preliminaries being thus fettled, the

Marriage was consummated upon the fourteenth of

February, 1655-6.
Th is moft excellentWoman out-lived her Hufband

fourteen Years, in a continued Courfe of Sicknefs and

Grief, no Time being capable to efface or diminifh

the Remembrance of her Lots. She remained a Angu
lar Pattern of all Virtue with her Father and Mother

atKinfale in Ireland till the Year 1677, when her 111-
nefs increafing upon her, fhe was prevailed upon to

go abroad to France, where her eldeft Son then was

upon his Travels. In the beginning of September-^,
having before made her Will upon the twenty-feventh
ofAuguft, 1677, leaving her youngeft Son, after

Sir John Perceval, her fole Executor ; fhe fet out

fromKinfale forNantz in Britany with her two Daugh
ters, but by Strefs of Weather, the fifth of the fame

Month, fhe was driven into Foy in Cornwall, from

whence fhe fent her Daughter Helena, who was unable
to

* -' -1 """ ' ■"!■ ■ i.i ■ i.— ■■■ ■—1 .i.i^i..^ — ... «j^ ■■■■■— •>
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to bear the Sea, toLondon to her Relations there.-"—»

Upon the feventeenth of September fhe fet fail again,
but was again driven back to the fame Port : She ftill

perfifted however in her Refolution, and at length
landed fafely upon the fifth ofOtlober at Crofac, whi
ther her Son Sir Philip Perceval foon after arrived to

meet her, and conducted her to St. Nazarre, from
thence byWater to Nantz, and afterwards to Saumur,
where fhe paffed that Winter, and all the next Sum

mer, 1678. Sir Philip, during that Time, purfued his.
Travels, and returned to Paris in hisWay home. This

Lady Perceval went thither in December, and having
paffed that Winter there with her two Daughters, and
her Son Sir Philip, came back with them to England
about the beginning ofApril, 1 679. The ninth ofMay
followingfhe embarked fromBriftol toCork,fromwhence

fhe proceeded immediately to Kinfale, where fhe fourd
Mrs. Southwell, her Mother, in a languifhing Condi

tion, and given over by her Phyficians. This Lady
died foon after, upon the firft ofJuly following : Which

melancholy Accident made fo great an Imprefiion on

this unhappy Lady, that fhe followed her foon after,

departing this Life alfo near the fame Place, upon the

feventeenth ofAuguft, 1679, where fhe lies buried un

der a very noble Monument, with the following In-

fcription.

Here lieth the Body of Dame Catherine,
Relict of Sir John Perceval of Burton,

Baronet, and only Daughter of Robert

Southwell of Kinfale, Efquire, and ofHelena
Southwell his Wife.

She was born at Kinfale the firft of Septem
ber, 1637 : She was there married on the

fourteenth of February, 1655, and died near

unto it upon the feventeenth of Auguft,
1679.
Her Hufband, Sir John Perceval, died in

Dublin the firft of November, 1 665, in the

thirty-
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thirty-feventh Year of his Age, and lies

buried there in the Church of St.Audeon.

Their Children were firft, Philip, bom

at Kinfale the twelfth of January, 1656.
The fecond, Robert, there born the

eighth of February, i6$y : He departed
this Life upon the fifth of June, i6yit
and was buried at Lincoln's-Inn in London.

Third, John, born at Egmont, alias Bal-

iymacow, near unto Burton, the twenty-
fecond ofAuguft, 1660.

Fourth, Charles, born in London the

fourth of November, 1661 : He died at

Kinfale in July, 1662, and Heth here alfo

interred.

Fifth, Catherine, born at Dublin the

nineteenth ofMarch, 1662.

And, fixth, Helena, born at Kinfale the

feventeenth of February, 1665, after her

Father's Death.

Th is Lady having paffed her Youth in all
the Exercifes ofVirtue and good Instruction,
and being remarkable for the Beauties both

of Body and Mind, fhe became the more

worthy of that excellent Man that was her

Hufband ; and was not only endeared to

him, by bringing a numerous Offspring,
who did partake of his Virtues, but by the
Charms of her Converfation during his

Health, and her Care and Veneration of
him during his Sicknefs.
She augmented her Lofs, when he could

no longer be aWitnefs of it ; for, after his

Death, fhe lived but as his Monument, and

paid unto his Memory the Refidue of her

Life in Tears ; his Childrens Advantage did
thenceforth become her worldly Care, un

lets it feemed that fhe had equal Regard
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of others, by her boundlefs Compaffiori t4
all that were in Diftrefs.

Th e great Improvements of herMind were

vayled over with Meeknefs and Humility :

The Obfervance fhe paid her Parents, and

her Devotions to God, were unwearied,
and of Example unto all.
So that having lived eighteen Years a Vir

gin, ten Years a Wife, and fourteen Years

aWidow, and manifefting in every Condi

tion of Life the Virtues that were moft plea
ting unto Heaven and Earth, who can for

bid the Remembrance of thofe divine

Words, (Proverbs the Thirty-firft, and fhe

Twenty-ninth) Many Daughters have done

virtuoufty, but thou excelleft them all.

Si r John Perceval, Baronet, Heir to his Bro
ther Sir Philip Perceval (who died at Bur

ton the eleventh of September, 1 680) hath to

the Memory of fo pious a Mother, caufed
this Monument to be erected, in the Year

of Redemption, 1628.

ISSUE of Sir JOHN PERCEVAL, Baronet,
and Catherine Lady Perceval, hisWife.

I. Sir PHILIP, of whom in the next Chap
ter.

II. ROBERT, born at Kinfale the eighth of Fe

bruary, 1657. As foon as he was of fufficient

Age, having made a singular Proficiency in the
Latin and Greek Languages, he was fent to com-

pleat the Studies which are generally taught af
terwards in the Universities at Chrift's College in
Cambridge -, foon after which, he was entered at

Lincoln's Inn in London, in order to ftudy the
Law.

Is
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In May, i6j6, he was put under the Care of the

Bifhop of Landaff, to be made Mafter of Philo-

fophy, Mathematicks, and other Branches of that
kind of Learning, which he had been too much

drawn from by the licentious Example of fome

of his Cotemporaries at the University.
His Parts were admirable, but his Application to
his Pleasures greater than to his Books ; fo that,

difliking the Confinement of that Houfe, he re

turned to London, and lived at his Chambers in

Lincoln's Inn, where no Opportunities were want

ing for gratifying the unhappyTurn he had to the
ill Flabits of that Age he lived in.

His Perfon and Converfation were both more

agreeable to others, than advantageous to him

felf; for they led him intoCompany,which proved
his Ruin. Example and Fafhion had, as it gene
rally has upon Men of his Years, too great an

Influence, which fhewed itfelf in moft of his

Actions, and in one Particular, (in which it was

aggravated, by a greatCourage and high Spirit) in
a remarkable degree; for he had been engaged in

nineteen Duels before hewas twentyYears ofAge,
in all which he came offwith Honour, and com

monly with Advantage.
Upon the twenty-fecond ofMay, i6jj, he ob

tained, in Conjunction with his youngeft Brother,
and to the Survivor of them, a Patent* from the

Crown for the Reverfion of the Offices of Clerk

of the Crown, Prothonotary and chief Clerk of

the Common-Pleas and Cuftos Brevium in Ire

land ; which Improvement of his Circumftances,
increafed his Exceffes, and fupported the diffo-

lute Courfe he followed.

Sir Robert Southwell, his Uncle and his Guardian,
had laboured to reclaim him from this unhappy
Life : He loved him tenderly, and admired the

the Seeds of thofe great Qualities, Abilities and

Virtues,
* Ex Autograph, penes Comit. de Egmont.
Voi.. II. Bbb
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Virtues, which were strongly rooted in him;

though, for the prefent, kept down by the luxu

riant Growth of thofe rankWeeds, which fpring
moft fruitfully in fuch a Soil ; but he was taken

off too fuddenly, to reap the Fruit of his In

struction, for he was murdered by an unknown

Hand, upon the fifth of June, 1677.
Upon the fixth of June, in theMorning, Sir Ro

bert Southwell received the melancholy News that
his Nephew lay dead under the May-Pole in the

Strand, where he found him with a deepWound

under his left Pap, which had pierced his Heart,
and was the Occafion of his Death : His Sword

was drawn, and lay bloody by him, by which it

appeared that he had defended himfelf as long as
he was able.

A Stranger 's Hat, with a Bunch of Ribbons in

it, was found by his Side ; from whence it was

at firft hoped that the Murderer might be difco

vered, but this Expectation was found vain. .

For though the King, by his Proclamations, and
the Family, by all proper Enquiries, endeavoured
to bring the Offenders to Juftice, no pofitive or
certain Proof was ever attained to ; and the Vil-

lany has, as yet, efcaped at leaft a publick Punifh-
ment.

Many extraordinary Circumftances attended this

fad Affair. It becomes the Nature of thefe

Relations to give thofe Circumftances with their

Authorities, and the Reader is left to make his

own Judgment upon them, without enquiring
into the Author's private Sentiments. —For

Men, uponMatters of the following Kind, muft
think differently, according to their different

Turns of Mind, and the different Prejudices or

Impreffions of their Education. The Particulars
are delivered Word for Word, as they are minu
ted down by the prefent Earl ofEgmont, upon a

Conyerfation which SirRobert Southwell hadwith
him immediately before his Death.

« ROBERt
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" ROBERT was but twenty when he was mur-
" dered in theStrand byVillains that, to this Day,
"
are not found out, and lies buried at Lin-

" coin's Inn, near one of the Pillars underneath
" the Chapel. Some Circumftances concerning
" his Death are too extraordinary to be paffed
"

by ; and what I am going to relate, I had
" from Perfons whofe Sincerity I can depend
"

on. A few Nights before the Murder,
"
Robert, who was a Student in Lincoln's Inn,

"
was fitting in his Chamber reading, and it was

" late at Night, when there appeared to him his
"
own Apparition bloody and ghaftly flalking

" into his Chamber. MyUncle was fo aftonifhed
"
at the Sight, that he immediately fwooned

"

away ; but, recovering, he faw the Spectre
" walk out again, and vanifh down Stairs.
" When he was recovered of his Fright, he
" undreffed himfelf, and went to bed, but in
"

extraordinary Uneafinefs ; fo that he could not
"

fleep, but rofe early, and, putting on his
"

Cloaths, went to his Uncle and Guardian,
" Sir Robert Southwell, who lived in Spring*
" Garden. It was fo early, that Sir Robert was
"
not yet stirring, but neverthelefs he went into

" his Room, and waked him. It was a

" Freedom hewas not ufed to take, andSirRobert
«'

was surprized ; but afking him what made him
" there fo early, my Uncle, ftill in Confter-
"

nation, replied, he had that Night feen his
«' Ghoft, and told him all the Particulars, as I
" have related them.- Sir Robert at firft
" chid him for reporting an idle Dream, the Ef-
" feet of an ill Life and guilty Confcience
"

(for he loved his Pleafure, and followed it too
" much ;) but obferving the Diforder he was in,
" and having repeated the Story to him, he

''
grew very ferious, and defired his Nephew

B b b 2
- « would
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" would take Care of himfelf, and recollect if
" he had given Occafion to any Perfon to re-

"

venge himfelf on him ; for this might be a
"
true Prefage of what was to befall him.-

"

My Uncle, after fome time, left him, and

"

notwithftanding the Impreffion this made at

"

firft, I fuppofe he wore it off foon, or elfe it

"
were impoffible he could be fo careless of

" himfelf the Night he was killed. For that
"

Evening he was dogged from Houfe to Houfe
" where he vifited, by a fingle Man, who fol-
*' lowed him at a fmall Diftance, who, when my
" Uncle went into a Houfe, would wait like a

" Footman at the Porch till t'other came out ;

*' infomuch that once or twice he fpoke to him,
"

afking what was his Bufinefs in following him
" fo clofe, and the other anfwered, what was
v that to him, he was about his own Bufinefs.
"

Nay, when my Uncle told his Friends he was

"

dogged, he would not let them fend a Foot-
"

man to attend him ; and when at Eleven a-

" Clock at Night he was affaulted by two or

"

three, and. wounded flightly as he entered
*'

a Tavern in the Strand, where fome' Friends
*' of his were, he would not take Warning, nor
*' admit any one to fee him fafe away ; though
" the Tavern-Boy was fo urgent with him, that
*' he chid him for his Impertinence. But,
"

leaving that Company, he was a little time af-
"
ter found dead by the Watchmen in the Strand,

"

fuppofed to be killed in a Houfe, and laid af-
" terwards there. 1 have the Examinations
" taken by the Coroner's Inqueftnow by me ; but
"

they could not help to a Difcovery. This my
" Uncle Southwell told me himfelf a little before
" he died WTord forWord ; and there are others
"

Jtill living who do confirm the Thing who
"
were Servants in the Family, particularly

" Mrs. Brown of Briftol, who told me two Years
"

ago, that the Night hewas killed, fhe dreamed
"

one
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"

oneMrs. Sherman, who lived with Sir Robert,
"
came to her, and afked her for a Sheet ; and,

"

demanding what to do with ? Mrs. Sherman
"

replied, poor Mafter Robert is killed, and it
" is to wind him in. As foon as fhe waked, the
" fame Gentlewoman came into her Room, and
" afked for a Sheet ; and then, remembering
" her Dream, fhe, in a Consternation, afked for
" what ? The other anfwered her, PoorMr.Rob-
" bin lies dead in theWatch-houfe in the Strand,
" and it is to wind his Body in.

" Sir Philip, his elder Brother, being returned
" from his Travels, and, intent upon finding out
"the Murderers, fell violently foul one Day in
" Dublin upon a Gentleman, whom, afterwards,
" he declared he never had feen before, and
*' could not account for his Rage ; only he was
"

poffeffed with a Belief he was one of thofe
" who killed hisBrother: Theywere foon parted,
*' and the Gentleman was feen no more."

It is faid of this unfortunate young Gentleman,
that when he came into the Tavern before men

tioned, he called for a Glafs of Brandy, faying,
that he was a little faint ; and then, after having
wiped his Sword, which was ftained with the

Blood (as he faid) of one of thofe by whom he

was affaulted, and whofe Bufinefs (as he expreffed
it) he had done •, and after having with his

Handkerchief tied up his Leg, which was

wounded as he was going out of the Houfe, in
order to retire to his own Chambers, he ftepped
back to tell the Mafter of the Tavern, that he

fhould remember, That he had been attacked by
Perjons who bare him an old Grudge, and that if
he was murdered, his Friends wouldfind it out.

Dark Speeches of the fame Nature he had ufed

to others, but they were ftill infufficient to pro
cure a legal Conviction of the Actors in this

Tragedy.———As for the further Confequences of
it
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it, and the Sufpicions that were entertained ;

fome imagined it was done by Beau Fielding,
with whom he had a Quarrel at a Play ; others,
by a near Relation to Sir Robert Southwell'sWife;
but the Matter was too uncertain to admit of any
free Difcourfe of any Perfon for it, and for the

reft, we refer to what will be hereafter faid of

this Affair in the Life of SirPhilip Perceval, his
elder Brother.

This Gentleman fell unmarried, at the Age of

nineteen Years and four Months, wanting only
three Days, and was buried in a private Manner
near one of the Pillars at the North-Weft End of
the Burying-Ground under the Chapel of Lin
coln's Inn, the fixth of June, 1 667, the Day af
ter his unhappy Murder, with this fhort Infcrip-
tion on his Grave.

Roberrus Percivale Arm. Obiit. 5. Junij
1667. Etat. 19.

III. JOHN PERCEVAL, afterwards Sirjohn
Perceval, Baronet.

IV. CHARLES, who was bom at Kinfale, and
there died an Infant.

V. CATHERINE, married the nineteenth of

Oclober, 1683, to- ,
Son of Sir William

Moore of Roffcarberry, in the County of Cork,

Baronet, her firft Hufband ; her fecond was

Colonel ; and her third was Brigadier
General Freak : By the two laft fhe had no Iffue,

but by the firft fhe left a Son, Sir EmanuelMoore,

who fucceeded to the Title and Eftate. He

married , the Daughter and Heir of

■ Alcock, Efq; in the County of Tipperary,

by whom he left the prefent Sir Charles Moore,

Baronet, as yet unmarried, and a Daughter ■,

the Wife of Putland, Efqj
2 VI. HE-
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VI. HELENA PERCEVAL, the youngest
Daughter, married herfelf, without the Content

of herRelationsl toColonel DanielDering, Son of
Sir EdwardDering of Surrenden in Kent, Baronet,
whom fhe long furvived. By him fhe had a

Daughter, named SidneyDering, and aSonDaniel,
a Man of excellent Probity, who was in the

Reign of King George the Firft, appointed one

of the Commiffioners of theWine Licence Office,
and afterwards Auditor of the Revenue of the

Dutchy of Cornwall, and the Principality of

Wales : He married MaryParker, fecond Daugh
ter of Sir Philip Parker ofArwarton in Suffolk,
Baronet, and Sifter to Catherine Countefs of Eg
mont ; and, dying at theHague the Day of ,

1730, left only one Daughter, named Catherine,
now living, and——Years old.

Chap.
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Chap. X.

Sir PHILIP PERCEVAL, Baronet,

(fecond of that Name) Lord of Bur

ton, Lifcarrol, Kanturk, Caftlewarn-

ing, Outerard, dft. &c.

SIR
Philip Perceval, Baronet*, eldeft Son andHeir

of Sir John Perceval, laft mentioned, by the Lady
Katherine his Wife, Daughter of Robert Southwell,

Efquire, was born eleven Months after his Father's

Marriage at Kinfale in Ireland, upon the twelfth of

January, 1656, and was confequently little more than

nine Years old at his Father's Death. ThatAc

cident was an inexpreffible Misfortune to this Family ;

for, not to consider the growing Intereft and Credit

of Sir John Perceval, which promifed him the utmoft

Succefs in all his Pursuits, and an Advancement of

himfelf

* \ ide Monumental Iufcriptions in the former Chapter.
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himfelf and Pofterity to the higheft Honours and Pre
ferments of the State, (all which Expectations were
thus cut fhort by the too early Fate of that moft

excellent Man.) There was an immenfe and im

mediate Lofs which arofe from it ; for the King,
inConfideration of the eminent Services and prodigious
Loffes of SirPhilip Perceval, his Father, and the great

Employment of the Court ofWards, which had been

hereditary in this Houfe for three Defcents, and was
abolifhed by Act of Parliament foon after the Refto-

ration ; as alfo in Regard to thofe great Arrears

which were due for the feveral Difburfements made by
Sir Philip Perceval, as CommifTary General of the

Army, and Providore General of the Horfe, together
with the Appointments due for his Services in thofe

laborious Polls, none of which had been yet fatisfied,
had granted to Sir John Perceval a vaft Tract ofLand,
which, though little more than fufficient to anfwer

thefe his juft Pretentions at that Time, is now worth

Fourteen thoufand Pounds per Annum *.

The Greatnefs of this Grant, which confifted as

much in the Choice, as in the Quantity ofLand, was
not at firft attended to, and the Grant had already paf
fed feveral of the Offices ; when an unexpected
Oppofition was made to it by one of the Adventurers
under Cromwell, whofe Lot had been inadvertently
inferted with the reft. ThisMan could be brought by
no Equivalent, or any otherMeans, to reft fatisfiedwith

the Lofs of his Land ; and to have vacated the Grant,
in order tomake out a newone,would have occafioned a

Procefs in this Affair from the very Beginning, which
muft have met with insuperable Difficulties, when the

Importance of the Grant was become fo publick. The
Trouble and Vexation of this difficult Affair falling
out at the Time of the extreme Sicknefs of Sir John
Perceval, no doubt, in fome meafure, haftened his

Death ; which, as foon as it happened, rendered this

glorious Project entirely abortive. The

*

Family Collections, Vol. VIII.
Vol. II. Ccc
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The Intereft of the Family, now fallen into a long

Minority, was too weak to refill the Envy of all

Men, and the avaricious Views of the hungry Courtiers,
who fwarmed fo abundantly in that Reign*. The

Grant, in effect, was finally flopped, and the whole

was, by degrees, wrefted by different Favourites from

this Family, no Compenfation having ever been fince

made for this vaft Injury, nor any Allowance for thofe

great Sums ; which, upon the Accounts we have men

tioned, are ftill owing to this Houfe from the Crown.

Th is was aMisfortune for which there was no Re

medy but Patience. All that could be done, was

to manage the Fortune of the Family with the beft

Oeconomy during the Minority of the Heir. It for

tunately fell into the Management of a Perfon of the

greateft Integrity andWorth. Robert Southwell, Efq;
Grandfather to Sir Philip by the Side of the Mother ;

was, by the Will of Sir John Perceval, Overfeer of

his laft Will, and was joined in the Guardianlhip of
the Children and Care of the Estate, with his Daugh
ter, the Widow of Sir John. The Prudence and

Affection with which this Charge was executed, ought
to be gratefully remembered. A noble Seat was

erected at Burton, great Debts fatisfied, and much

Money faved by their Fidelity and Diligence ; and,

(which was a Fortune rarely met with) Sir Robert

Southwell, Son of the faid Robert, took upon him,
after the Death of his Father, the fame Care, which
he executed with the fame Integrity andVirtue.

S 1 r Robert Sciiilnvdl, who was a Perfon well ac

quainted with the World, and particularly fo with

the Genius of the People of Ireland, which was at

that Time veiy litigious, and much turned to attack the

Rights of thofe who had Eftates there, and lived out of

that Kingdom*, judging that this would be, for the

moft part, the Cafe of his Pupil, whofe Relations,

Family, and hereditary Friendfhips, were on this Side

the Water, endeavoured to qualify him with fome ge
neral

*

Family Collections, Vol. VIII. t Ibid.
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neral Idea of the Laws ; a Circumftance in Educa
tion of excellent Ufe to all Men. He therefore not

only directed his Studies while he was at the Univerfity
of Cambridge, in fome degree, in that Way, but had
him entered as a Student in Lincoln's Inn, upon the

fixth of February, 1674. It was happy for him,
that his Learning in that kind was not intended, or re

quired to extend far ; for, though his Parts were ex

cellent, and his Apprehenfion extremely quick, he was
like Men of that lively Character, little capable of a

strict Application : His greateft Delight was in the

Exercifes of his Body, for which he was admirably
qualified, by an excellent and vigorous Perfon ; fo that

in thefe he arrived at fuch a Perfection*, as to be

efteemed the' moft accompliftied young Man for

Dancing, Fencing, and Riding, in thefe Dominions.

Sir Philip Perceval being now near twenty Years of

Age, his Guardians thought it proper that he fhould
travel into Foreign Countries, before which it was

judged prudent to fend him into Ireland, to take a

curfbry View of his Eftate there, in order to engage

him, by the firft Enjoyment of Liberty in that Coun

try, where he had fo great a Stake, to receive a favou

rable Impression of it. One Mr. Gaillhard, a French

Gentleman of very good Accomplifhmentsi", intended
for his Companion in his future Travels, was fent with
him thither, by way of Experiment, how they would

agree together. They fpent fome Time in a little

Tour about .the beft Counties of England, and then

embarked at Briftol, and landed, after a favourable

Paffage, at Cork, upon the tenth of July, i6j6, from

whence he went to fee hisMother at Kinjale ; and, af

ter having paid his Duties to her, he went forwards

to Burton, which is but nineteen Miles from Cork.

He there took a very expeditious View of his Eftate,
with a Judgment moft extraordinary for his Age ;

for he became in that fhort Space greatly acquainted
with the Views and Interefts of his Dependants there,

C c c 2 a

*

Family Coljeaiqns, Vol. VIII. t ^id.
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a Knowledge of much Importance

in a Countrywhere

he had fuch a Number of Retainers fo confiderable as

they were, and fo abfolutely different at that Time

from the Condition of Tenants in other Kingdoms.
With this Foundation of Knowledge, he returned

again with the Earl of Burlington, and, leaving Cork

on the of Auguft, , landed, after a fafe

Voy^e oc two Days, at Minehead, in Somerfetfhire,
from whence he went to vifit his Relation, Mr. Perce

val of IFefton Gordein, to whom, whilft he jived, he
ever paid great Deference, as to the Cliief of his

Family, and thence through Briftol to London. He

there flayed but a very little Time, and, having fet

tled r.li neceffary Matters for the great Tour he was

o-oino- to make, he embarked at Dover, and landed at

Calais on the laft Day of September, i6j6; from thence

he went Poft to Paris, and, after a fhort Stay there,
to Aungiers, where he fpent the followingWinter in

the Study of the Civil Law, and the Completion of

his Exercifes, which were taught to great Perfection at

the Academies of that City*.
During his Stay at that Place, he fell into the

Company of cn Englifh Nobleman, who resided there

upon the fame Account^ and was, by his ill Example,
and the Fire of his own Temper, fed into fome Ex-

cefies, which gave great Uneafmefs to his Friends in

England,, but particularly into fuch as hazarded his

Perfon ; for the great Haughtiness of his Temper,
and the Kenenefs of his Courage, engaged him in

fome dangerous Disputes, which were determined by
his Swcrd ; and in one of thefe Affairs, which was

carried very defperately, he wounded a Gentleman

dangeroufly, and was himfelf much hurt. This Con

cern was aggravated, by a violent Quarrel with Mr.

iicu'l/hardf, the Gentleman who travelled with him,
whom he treated very ill, on account of fome Preju
dices which he conceived againft him, as having af-

fumed too much upon him in his Carriage, and made

too

"
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too free with his Purfe. This obliged his Guardians

to difmifs that Gentleman, whofe Place was supplied
by another of the fame Nation, named Rafigade,
whofe different Character fuited betterwith Sir Philip ;
and, by degrees, fo raifed an Intereft in his Affections,
that, by hisAdvice, (the onlyWay to operate upon the
warm Temper of this young Gentleman) he con

ducted himfelf ever after abroad with as much Admi

ration of his Difcretion, as of his Parts and Qualities,
which were much noted where-ever he paffed.
Sir Philip Perceval having ftaid in Aungiers till

October, 1677, in Expectation of his Mother's Arri

val in that Country for her Health ; and having fettled
her at Saumur, in the manner we have shewn before,
he went forward on his Travels, and was at Thouloufe
the fifteenth of December. He paffed the Alps in that

Month, and was in extreme Danger from the Snows ;

which having efcaped, he reached Turin, and was at

Venice the twenty-fixth of February, the fame Year,
and from thence, in March following, he paffed
through Rome to Naples, and returned thence to

Rome again the fixth of April, 1678. He flayed
there till the twenty-fixth ofAuguft, making himfelf

perfectly acquainted with theAntiquities and Curiofities
of that great and famous City, once the Miftrefs

of the World. Upon the twentieth of Auguft, fix

Days before his Departure, he had an Audience of the

Pope, to which he was introduced by Cardinal

Howard, commonly called the Cardinal of Norfolk,
where he was treatedwith very great Distinction, the

Pope beingwell informed ofhis great Intereft in Ireland,
which he would have willingly added to that of the

Catholic Party, by Arguments of the great Power he
would acquire by joining that Party, of which he flat
tered him he would be the Leader ; but he ufed his

Perfuafions to that Purpofe in vain, Sir Philip
Perceval was afterwards introduced by the Marquis
de la Monte to the famousChriftina, Queen ofSweden *,

who

*
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who was then there, and was alfo received by her
with the higheft Marks of Distinction ever fhewn to

Strangers. Leaving Rome, he reachedLeghorn
the fifth of September, and from thence he went to

Florence upon the feventeenth of the fame Month,
where he flayed feventeen Days, magnificently received
and treated by the Great Duke *, who remembered

him a Child in Ireland, whither he had been formerly
driven by Strefs ofWeather, and had been received

with much Refpect and Honour by this Family ; from

thence he proceeded on his Journey homewards. He

was at Bologna the twenty-eighth of September, and at
Genoa the eighteenth of Oilober, having paffed fome

Time at theCourts ofModena, and Parma, andPlacen-

tiaf, where the Duke andDutchefs gave him an Enter

tainment noways inferior towhathe had met with elfe-

where, being moved to it by the particular Refpects
which hadbeen paid him in otherPlaces. After this

he returned toTurin again, and, pasting through Cham-

berry, Geneva, Grenoble, and Montmelian, he was at

Lyons on the fifth of November, from which Place he

arrived at Paris in the beginning ofDecember, 1 678 §.
He there paffed the Winter with his Mother

and two Sifters, who came thither from Saumur

to meet him, and in the beginning of April, 16yg,

returned to England with them, as we have for

merly mentioned -, where, making a fhort Stay, he

embarked from Briftol for Cork upon the ninth of

May following, in Company with his Mother, to

whom he was a moft tender and affectionate Son.

It is incredible with how much Activity and Judg
ment he then applied himfelf to the Bufinefs of his

Eftate, how foon he became acquainted with every

thing in relation to it neceffary for him to know. ■

How much he improved his Fortune, ftrengthened
his Intereft, and gained the Efteem and Affections of

the whole Country at the fame Time ||. Thefe areMat

ters

* Familv Collection?, Vol. VIII.

| Ibid.' j Ibid. || Ibid.
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ters generally found repugnant to each other in all

Places, but Angularly fo in thatKingdom at that Time,
where difference in Religion, the Senfe of late reci

procal Injuries, the Confufion of the Parties, the Ma

nagement of a new Intereft juft raifed up fince the Re

bellion, and the Jealoufies of that which fubfifted be

fore it extended an Influence over the whole Nation,
and in every Part of it, which feemed to render it im

poffible for any Man to conduct himfelf in an eminent

Point of View with general Applaufe. — Yet a young
Man juft entered the World, without any Experience
or Acquaintance with that Kingdom, by the Strength
of his Genius, surmounted all thefe Difficulties ; and

it became but too foon made manifeft, to what a high
degree he had done it by the Tears of the whole Pro
vince of Munfter at his Death, which happened a lit

tle after the Year 1680.

It was firft reported, that he was surfeited by eat

ing too great aQuantity ofNuts*, and that this was the
Occafion of his Death ; but the Appearances upon his

Body afterwards, gave Indications extremely ftrong,
that his Death was not natural.

He was taken ill with a violent Loofenefs and Vo

miting, at his Houfe at Burton, upon the laft Day of

Auguft, 1680, and continued in that Condition until

the 1 ith of September following, when he dy'd about

five in the Morning -f. Margaret Conron and Richard

Conron, twoof hisAttendants, depofed,
" that hisBody

" fwelled up strangely immediately after his Death, fo
" that his Neck raifes up to his Chin-bone, his Eyes
" fwelled as if they would burst out of his Head, his
" Nails grewmighty Black, his Hair grewRed-, and his
" whole Body grew very Black and fmelled strongly."
To corroborate this melancholly Story, two eminent

Phyficians figned the following Certificate.

" The dreadful Alteration which happened in Sir
"

Philip Perceval, after his Death induceth us to con-

"

jecture

*
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"

jecture of fome extraordinary Mifcarriage in this
" Matter. Given under our Hands,

Don. Connell,
Thad. Callaghan,

From thefe and other Circumftances there remained

but little doubt that he was poifoned, yet after all the

Diligence that could be ufed, a pofitive Proof of the

Villany or rather of the Actors in it, was not to be ob
tained. — The Occafion of this horrible Aft, can be

attributed to nothing elfe but the great Activity which
he ufed to difcover the Murtherers of his fecond Bro

ther Robert, of whom we have already fpoken in the

foregoing Chapter, and it is thought that he had then
made himfelf fo far Mafter of that wicked Scene ; and

was fo well instructed as to the Authors of it, that
the only Security left them was to rid themfelves of

him in the fame unnatural manner.

It is certain that this Opinion prevailed very strong
ly at that Time infomuch, that it was thought to have

deterred the further fearch into this execrable Train of

Iniquity, and grew to be judged by fome, a Point of

Safety for the remaining Branches of the Family to

pufh the Enquiry no farther, and to leave its Punifh-

ment to Providence, which is rarely flow in avenging
Crimes of this Nature, tho' it has hitherto fuffered this

to remain (as far as we can learn) without its juft Re
ward.

The Inactivity of thefe Times, and the Shortnefs

of his Life, prevented his making that Demonstration
of his great Qualifications which at another Conjunc
ture, or in a larger Courfe had made him very emi

nent.— For befides thofe perfonal Accomplishments
ofwhich we have fpoken, he was yet more remarkable
for the Strength of his Reafon and the Beauty of his

Expreffion, whichwas manifefted in all his Writings to
a Degree that was almoft beyond Example in any one

of his Age. — And to all this was added the clearest

Courage, which he rather carried too far, in com

pliance with the modifh Cuftom of private Encoun-
2 ters,
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ters, fo general in England at that Period, of thefe he
had been concerned in two, which were very re

markable, and attended with fevere Confequences to

his Antagonifts, tho' without much Injury to himfelf.

The former was abroad, the other was at Kilkenny in

Ireland, where having taken Lodgings, in his Way
from his own Houfe to Dublin, a Danifh Officer, by a
brutal Seizure of them, neceffitated him to come to

that Extremity.— The Circumftances of this Affair are

unneceffary to be minutely related ; it is fufficient that

they fought in the Chamber, for which they contend
ed, and Sir Philip's Gentleman was placed upon the
Table with Candles in his Hands to light the Com
batants, but the Matter was foon determined, by a
Wound which Sir Philip gave his Adverfary thro' the

Body, upon which he furrendered his Sword, and Sir

Philip his Chamber, to which the Dane was confined

in the utmoft Hazard ofhis Life for fixWeeks after.—

In truth,
"

theWarrrjth of his Temper was his greateft
Failing, which was not a little aggravated by a very

high degree of Haughtinefs, arifing from an Opinion
qf the An tiqvity and Dignity of his own Ex

traction, and of all the other Advantages he poffeffed,
not fo well regulated as they fhould have been -, but

this Difpofition appeared chiefly in the Generosity,
and Honour of his Actions and Engagements, and
never gave Offence to any, who did not draw the dif

covery of it upon themfelves, to their own Shame

and Correction, by a Behaviour not agreeable to Pru
dence or good Manners.

Sir Philip had laid a regular Plan, before him

for his future Conduct : The firft Point of which,
was to recover as much of the ancient Patrimony
of his Houfe in England as he could, which had

been formerly alienated by his Father and Great Grand

father, in the manner, and for the Reafons we have

mentioned. And in this he would not have failed to

have gone far, (if he had lived) by that lingular Pru
dence which he exercifed in his private Affairs ; hav

ing left behind him above Eleven Thoufand Pounds,
Voi. II. Ddd which
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which he had faved in a very few Years. — The other-

was to get into publick Employment in England, of

which he had Affurances; and he was preparing abou?
the Time of his Deceafe, to go over thither to take

a Seat in Parliament which he had fecured there.—

The Accounts we have given of his Parts will fuf

ficiently fhew the Reafons he had to expect Succefi

in a publick Life, backed by fo great a Fortune by
the Advantages of his Birth and Perfon, by the Cha

racter of a perfect Attachment to the Prince then

reigning, by the faft Friendfhip of the Duke ofOr

mond, who like a Man of true Generofity, retained a
conftant Affection for the Defcendants of his once

great Friend, Sir Philip Perceval, the Grandfather of

this Gentleman, and he had already made fome ad

vantageous Effays ofhis Intereft for fome of his Fami

ly, when his farther Purfuits were fuddenly Hopped
in the fatal manner we have mentioned.

Tho' few Men were more desirous of continuing
their Families than he was, yet having at firft two

Brothers, he was not follicitous, whether it fhould be

done from his own Perfon, or from one of them ;

but when he found by a fatal Accident, the Elder of

thefe had been taken off in fo fudden and extraordinary
a manner, and the other left with a Conftitution very

delicate, he began feriouQy to think of altering the

Condition of his Life, and was determined to do it in

England, where there was greater Choice out of Fa

milies not only more fuitable to the Dignity of his own

(in which Point he was very exact) but more agreeable,
in Matters of Fortune and Intereft, neither ofwhich
were indifferent to a Man of his aspiring Views.

* " To the MEMORY of Sir PHILIP PER-
"

CEVAL, of Burton, in the County of Corke,
"

Baronet, Son and Heir of Sir John Perceval,
"

Baronet, and ofDame Katherine his Wife.

"He

*
F»m the Entry in the Herald'sOffice, London.
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** He was Born at Kinfale, the 12th of January, 16$6,
" and died at his Houfe at Burton, the nth of
'*

September, 1680:

"His faid Father died in Dublin (which was the
" Place of his Birth, on the ill ofNovember, 1665,
" and in the Thirty-feventh Year of his Age, and
" lies there interred in the Church of St. Audeon.

''His Grandfather, Sir Philip Perceval, of Dublin,
**

Knight, Who was Son to Richard, and Grand-
*' fon to George Perceval, of Sydenham, in the Coun-
*'

ty of Somerfet, Efq; died on the 10th of Novem-
"

ber^ 1647, and was buried in the Church of St;
**■■ Martin in the Fields, in London, in the Forty-
" feventh Year of his Age, having with eminent
"

Fame, paffed moft of his Life, in publick Em-
"

ployments, and the Service of the Crown.
" PI is faid Motherj Dame Kdtherine (only Daughter
" of Robert Southwelk of Kinfale^ Efq; and of

'■'■Helena his Wife) died the 17th of Auguftl*
"

1679, and in the Forfy-feventh Year of her Age^
"% and lies there interred with her Parents.

"His Second Brother, Robert, was born at Kinfale,
" the 8 th of February, 1657. He had ftudied at
*'

Chrift's Collegej in Cambridge, and was fettled
**
at Lincoln's-Inn, in London^ in order to ftudy the

"

Law, being by Nature and Education, fitted for
*'

Improvements. He was, the 5th of June, i66y,
*'
murdered by an unknown Hand, the Difcov«ry

" whereofdoth ftill attend Divine Juftice.
** He lies interred under the Chappie at Lincoln's-
" Inn.

4t His Fourth Brother, Charles, was born in Londonj
" the 4th of November, 166,1, and died at Kinfale,
*'
1662, and lies there buried with his Relations.

•'This young Gentleman, being taken away by a
" violent and hidden Fever, in the 24th Year of
" his Age, gave juft Caufe of Lamentation, not
tf
to his Friends alone but to all Lovers &f his

"

Country. •— For having trod the Paths of a ge^
"
nerous Education, firft at Chrift's Church in Ox-

Ddd 2 "ford,
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'■'■ford, then at Lincoln's-Inn in London, and lafth/,
"

by Travels into France and J^/y, and retaining
"

lively Impreffions thereof, he was prepared with
" Virtues and Endowments, that rendered him very
"

acceptable, and qualified him for publick Service.
" He had already entered upon giving Tefti-
"

mony herein, and began to revive in his Country,
«' the Memory of a Father and Grandfather, who
" for Wifdom, Sagacity, and other Virtues, which
*' fhined in them, were famous in their Generations,
"
nor did he neglect the Counfels and Examples of

"
a pious Mother, to whom he always bore great

*' Reverence. For he was Devout, Temperate,
" and Modeft, and was neither by his Fortune,
"

Youth, or Comelinefs of Perfon, tempted from
" the Rules ofVirtue. He had entertained in his
"'
Mind, fo deep a Zeal for the Church ofEngland,

*' and fuch Loyalty towards the Crown, that when
*' his Fever had mifguided all other Difcourfes he
"

perfevered fenfibly in thefe, Such would his
" Life have been, who thus employed his dying
" Breath.

" Sir JOHN PERCEVAL, of Burton, Ba-
*'

ronet, Third Brother, and Heir to the faid
" Sir Philip, being furpized at this early Fate,
"

deploring hisLofs, and counting nothingwhich,
"

thereby defcends unto him, able to recompence
" fo great a Stroke upon his Family, erected thit
rt

Monument, in the Year of our Lord, 1683.

Chap,
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Chap. XL

Sir JOHN PERCEVAL, Ba

ronet Eighth of that Name, Lord of
Burton, Lifcarrol, Kanturk, Caftle-

warning, Oughretard, &c.

WE
come in the next place to fpeak ofSir John

Perceval, Baronet (Eighth of that Name)
Third Son of Sir John Perceval, Baronet, and Ka»

therineSouthwell, Lady Perceval, his Wife, who by
the untimely Death of his Eldeft Brother, Sir Philip,
and the unhappy Murder of his Second Brother, Ro

bert, became Heir to the Eftate of this Houfe and

Chief of his Family.
Sir JOHN PERCEVAL, was Born at Eg-

Inont, near Burton, in the County of Corke in Ireland,
upon the 22d of Auguft, 1660, three Months after

the Reftauration ofKing Charles the Second.
His
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His School Learning he acquired at Weftminj}ef1i

From whence he was removed to the University ofOx

ford; and being defigned for the Law, as well as his

Second Brother, he was there taught his firft Rudi

ments under proper Tutors ; but coming to his

Eftate (by the Death of his Brothers) he did not pur

sue that Study in which he had already made a veiy"

great Progrefs.
His Piety and Virtue were very remarkable in on*

of his Years, and his Mariners and Inclinations fo Vfi*

ry engaging, that he was the Darling of all his Family
and Relations, infomuch, that the Lady Catherine

Perceval, his Mother dying upon the 17th ofAuguft,
i6yg, left him the greateft Part of her Effects, and

made him her fole Executor.

His Temper was very grave, fober and modeftjand
his Genius, tho' not fo quick as that of either of his

Brothers was yet very well adapted to that Profeffionj
for which hewas at firstdefigned.—ForhisApplication,
was conftant andExceffive, fo that it impaired oneof his

Eyes, which tho' vifibly as fair as the other, yet af

forded hifn but very little Service for a confidents

Time before his Death.

Upon the Death of his Second Brother, Robert,
he likewife became poffeffed of the better Part of his!
Fortune, as alfo of the fole Intereft in thofe confidera

ble Employments of Clerk of the Crown, Prothono-

tary and Chief Clerk of the Common Pleas, and

Cuftos Brevium, in Ireland, which had been granted
in Reverfion to the faid Rdbert, and himfelf, and to

the Survivor of them, by King Charles the Second,

upon the 22d of May, 1677, the Motives of which-

Grant, are thus rehearfed in the Patent.

" Whereas -Richard Perceval, Efq; Great Grand-
" father*-, Sir Philip Perceval, Grandfather ; and Sir

«'

John Perceval, Baronet, Father of Robert and John
" Perceval, younger Sons of the faid Sir John Perce-'

" valt
^—«-»

* ExAutograph, penes Comit. de Egmont,
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H val, Baronet, deceafed, had all of them with great
*' Affection and Loyalty, ferved the King and his

?* Progenitors, particularly his Majesty's late Royal
"

Father, ofglorious Memory, during the late Trou-
"

bles, and had been great Sufferers •, upon that Ac-
*c

count, his Majesty fhortly after his happy Reftora-
" tion had been gracioufly pleafed, in Confideration

*f thereof, to grant the Office of Regifter of the Court
** ofClaims in Ireland, to Sir John Perceval, Baronet,
V Father of the faid Robert and John, but that he dy-
"

ing before he had made Benefit thereby, his Chil-
'* dren and Family, were not only deprived of all Ad-
*t vantage by the fame, but did alfo (by the Death of
" Sir William Ujher, Knight, his Trustee, which
*■■$ fhortly after happened) lofe the Office of Clerk of
" the Crown, and Prothonotary and Chief Clerk of;
" the Court of King's-Bench, or Chief Place, in that
"

Kingdom, which had been held and enjoyed by
" him and his Father, and executed by him and his
" Father with Angular Fidelity, for above forty Years
" before. — That his Majesty, therefore, in Confide-
" ration of the Merit and Sufferings of their faid An-
*•* ceftors, was gracioufly pleafed to Grant by his faid
*' Letters Patent, the Reverfion of the faid Office

*•" and Offices of Clerk of the Crown, Prothonotary,
" and Chief Clerk of the Common Pleas in theKing's-
?' Bench, or Chief Place in our Kingdom of Ireland j
" and the Office of Cuftos, or Keeper of the Writs,
"

Rolls, Inditlments, Procefs, Rules, Orders, Cer-
"

tificates, Memorandums, and all other Records and
"

Writings whatfoever, belonging to the faid Court*.
" To have and to hold the faid Office and Offices, to-
"

gether with all and Angular Fees, Wages, Stipends,
v- Perquifites, Profits, Advantages and Emoluments
"

whatfoever, unto the faid Offices, or any of them,
"

belonging or appertaining to Sir Robert Southwell,
*' Knight, in Trust for his Nephews Robert and John
"

Perceval, and for the natural Life of the Survivor
" of them."

His
* 'E^Autograph, penes Comit. de Egmont. 2
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His Behaviour was fo prudent with Regard to his

eldeftBrother, Sir PhilipPerceval*, that he greatlygain
ed his Affection likewife, received many Favours,

to the Improvement of his Fortune,
from him;——-

and being invited over by him to Ireland, he fet fail

from Briftol on the twenty-eighth ofMay, 1679, and

landed the thirty-firft, after a bad Paffage, at Cork.
.

He paffed the Summer in that Kingdom with his

Brother, who, without any Referve, made him inti

mately acquainted with all the Affairs of his Eftate.

II He fet Sail on his Return from Kinfale upon the

feventh of Otlober following, and landed upon the

tenth "atMilford Ha^en, where he was driven by very
badWeather.

From that Time he followed his Studies with in

defatigable Industryf, till the unhappy Accident .of

his eldeftBrother's, SirPhilip's Death,which happened,
as we have fajd before, in September, 1680 ; but then

being the fole Heir of this great Fortune, and the laft

Male of his Line, he quitted that laborious Life, and

foon after married Katherine, eldeft Daughter of Sir
Edward Dering of Surrenden, in the County ofKent,
Baronet, a Lady already related to him, and to whom
he had been privately engaged before.

Th is Marriage was celebrated upon the —— Day
of February, 1680, and in the May following, i68i§,
(leaving his Wife with Child) he went over into Mun

fter, to forward the Buildings at his Seat at Burton, in
the County of Cork, in that Province •, from whence

he fet out on his Return upon the eighteenth, and

landed, after a Paffage of forty-four Hours, at Briftol, .

upon the twentieth ofOtlober, 1681.

Having obtained of King Charles the Second X,
a further Reduction of the Quit-Rent of his Eftate to

a very inconsiderable Sum, and received the Favourof

loading two Veffels from England with Furniture and

Commodities neceffary to him in that Kingdom, free
from

*

Family Letters. || Ibid. f Ibid. h Ibid.

X See Ibid. Vol. IX. fol. 1 173, and fol. 1 321 .

— This Quit-rent
was diminiiried confiderably before the Time of young Sir Philip
Herceval, by 1'atent, dated Dec. 10, in the 27th ofCharles II.
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from the King's Duties : He went over with his Lady
into Ireland, in 1682, from whence he never lived to

return.

His mariner of Life in that Country was magnify
cent to a Very high degree, of which, for a Speci
men, it will be foffieient to obferve, that among the
Ordinaries of the Expences, his Family confiimed two

Bullocks and twenty Sheep per Week*, befides the

Milk of thirty Cows* and all other Provisions in Pro

portion* as appears by his own Accounts. By an

Expence proportional to this in eVery otherArticle, by
his Buildings, and by a Very great Negligence in his

Oeconomy, he not Only fpent thofe large Sums which
his eldeft Brother left him, but plunged himfelf, in
lefs- than fix Years, into a Debt of Eleven thoufand

Pounds.— ^Having likewife fined down for a long
Term of Years divers large Eftates, the Leafes of

which have many of them fubfifted, and fome do ftill

fubfift, even to our Times.

-The Greatnefs of thefe Expences might raife his;

Reputation with the Vulgar during his Life* but it

was the Integrity and Merit of his Actions which en

deared his Memory to all Men after his Death : He

was the Parent of the Poor, the Arbiter of all Differ
rences with the better Sort, and the univerfal Pattern

which all endeavoured to follow, who defired to bet
or to be thought virtuous.
His Affability and general Benevolence never led

him to debafe himfelf with too frequent or too inti^

mate Familiarity with any ; his Temper was referved^
but it was eafy ; and his Station, Family, and Fortune,
admitted him to indulge it as far as it was neceffary,.
Or as he defired.— —He dedicated one Day in the

Week to the Country, and then all the Country came
in to pay their Refpects to him, and to maintain the

Credit of his Acquaintance. He had two Par

ticularities •, one was* that he accepted very few for

mal-Invitations to anyMan's Houfe ; and the other*
that he never flaid longer With his Company than Five

hi
. . ..... 1 1. ■ ». ' 1 1 1

*

Family Letters.

Vol. II. E e e
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in the Afternoon. This Defed in the Return

of Visits, was made up by his conftant Appearance at

Affiz.es of the County ; and that in the Form of his

Entertainments, was supplied by a Gentleman, whom

he retained in his Family to supply his Place, and to

do the Honours of his Table, after the Hour we have

mentioned. The reft of that Day, and the reft

of his Time, he dedicated to his Devotions, in which

he was regular and ftrict ; to his Improvements and

Plantations, of which he was very fond i and to his

Wife and Children, in whom he placed his chiefDe

light and Happinefs. This way of Life, which

might have feemed to favour too much of Pride and

Grandeur in any Country, and especially (asMen were

then modelled in that Kingdom) loft him neither

Friendfhip nor Efteem, Refpect nor Affection ; he

fecured all thefe by a degree of Worth and Goodnefs,
which made it almoft thought profane to cenfure any

Action or Practice of his Life. Such was the

real Character of Sir John Perceval, and fuch the Ha

bits of a Man, whofe Name will ever be dear in the

Country in which he lived.

The noble and happy Tranquillity he thus enjoyed,
began to be a little ruffled before his Death, when

King James the Second was advanced to the Throne,
and the licentious Conduct of the Catholic Party grew

daily more notorious in that Kingdom. Confiderable

as he was, and attached to the Intereft of that Prince

and Family, he ftill was not exempted from the ill

Conveniences of that Time. His Authority was

continually exercised to reprefs the Infolencies ofMen,

who, in the Pride of their Expectations, abufed their

Power, even before they had formally acquired it.
The Government itfelf was very thankful to him for

his Activity to maintain that Peace in the County,
which lawlefs Men (as they will often do at fuch Con

junctures) unwarrantably disturbed ; but the Juftice
andWifdom of his Conduct raifed himEnemies among
that Set of Men, whom he thus repreffed, and they
found Means, low and defpicable as they were, to

bring him into fome Difficulty.
For
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For Sir John Perceval, however entire in his Prin

ciples to the Crown, from which he thought the Dif
ference of his Religion could never abfolve him, had
neverthelefs begun to prepare for his Defence, in Ex

pectation of thofe Troubles, which he forefaw, though
he did not live to feel. He had laid in a large
Quantity of Arms and Armour, with which he in

tended to provide his Tenants and Dependants, who
were by theirTenure obliged to attend himwithHorfe

and Arms, upon any Time of Danger, on his Sum

mons. His Intention was no more than to main

tain his Allegiance, and his own Eftate and Family,
upon his own Strength as long as he could, and as his

Forefathers had done before him ; but the Govern

ment growing very jealous of the Protestants, without

Diftinction, ordered all of that Denomination to deli

ver in their Arms, Armour, and Ammunition, into
the King's Stores by a certain Day. Sir John
Perceval, either thinking the Order could never be

meant to extend to fo good a Subject as himfelf, or

wilfully difobeying that Order under this Pretence, ftill

preferved his Arms: Upon which one of his

Servants, debauched by thofe we have mentioned, in

formed againft him ; and the Crime was of fuch a

Nature, as threatened Danger to his Head, if his Cha

racter, Intereft, and known Principles, had not pre
ferved him ; which was, neverthelefs, not done with

out the Appearance of much Difficulty, in order to

deter others more effectually from the fame Prefump-
tion.

But his Efcape from this dangerous Affair was of
little Service to himfelf; for, not long after, being
appointed Foreman of the Grand Jury at the Affizes

in the County of Cork, (a Mark of Refpect wnich was

generally paid him)— the Prifoners being infected with
a contagious Distemper-, at that Time raging in their

Goal, he, together with divers other Perfons of Note,
then fitting upon the Bench with hifn, was fuddenly
feized with the noifome Smells which perfpired from

them ; and fuch was the Violence of the Difeafe which

Eec 2' he
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he there contracted, that it would yield to noArt er

Medicine, but carried him off in a few Days, at his

Seat at Burton (whether he had been removed) upon

the twentyrninth ofApril, 1686, in the twenty-fixth
Year of his Age* having enjoyed his Eftate five Years.
fevenMonths and eighteen Days.
His Body was buried in the Church of St. Nicholas

at Burton aforefaid, but the great Troubles which fol

lowed foon after, prevented theErection of anyMomir

ment over him ; and an Act of Parliament being ob

tained by John, now Earl ofEgmont, his Son, in the

ninth of QueenAnne, 171 2, for removing the Site of

of the faid Church, the new Church being finished,
and the old one entirely ruined, the Bodies of this

Sir John Perceval, and of his elder Brother, SirPhilip.
were removed in 1730, and how lie in the Vault of

the Family, under the Altar there.
* In hisWill, which was made in Ireland, upon the

twenty-fourth of January, 1685-6, and proved the

firft of January- ,

" he mentions the Lady Kathe-
"

rine, his Wife, his Sifter, the LadyMoore, his Sifter
" Helena Perceval, hisBrother JohnDering, his late \Jn-
*' cle George Perceval, and the three Sons of the faid
"

George, his Uncle Sir Robert Southwell, Knight, his
*'

own Sons Edward, and John (now Earl of Egmont)
" and his DaughterMary (Philip, the youngeft now
"

living, being born after his Deceafe ;) to all thefe
" he leaves divers Legacies, and the Guardianfhip of
*■* 'his Children to his Uncle, Sir Robert Southwell,
"

Knight.
It remains for us now to fpeak of Katherine Lady

Perceval, W7ife of this Sir John : She was third-

Daughter of Sir Edward Dering, ofSurrenden'in Kent,

Baronet, a Family of great Antiquity and noble Ex

traction in thofe Parts. It is not doubted but that it

was of Saxon Original, and there are many Proofs

which carry it up to very remote Times. Its Al

liances have, fome of them, been very eminent, as

we

*
Ex Au;ogr..pi-,, petes Com. Egmont.
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we have already fhewn in the Chapter of Alliances of
this Houfe, through which they derive a Defcent in

Blood from many Sovereign Houfes in Europe. .

As we advance nothing in this Work which has not its

positive Authority, we fhall content ourfelves with de^

ducing the Line of this Houfe as far only as it is fet

forth in the Vifitations ofKent in the Office of Arms,
- We fhall begin therefore (as they do) VfithThomas

Dering ofDengemarjh, near Lid, in Romney Marfh, in
that County, whofe Son, John Dering, marrying Chri-

ftian, one of the Daughters and Coheirs of James
Hawte, by his Wife, the Daughter and Heir of Sir
William Pluckley, obtained the Manor of Surrenden

about the Reign of Henry the Sixth, (with other con
siderable Eftates in Kent) which is yet the Seat of

that Family to this Day.- ■ Richard Dering, Son
of the faid John, by Agnez, the Daughter of

Eton, of the County of Salop, had a Son John, who,
by his Wife, rr—r-r^-, Daughter of Barton of

Barrenden, in Kent, had a Son, Nicholas Dering, who
married Alice, Daughter and Coheir ofWilliam Bat-

tenham, and by her had a Son John, whofe Wife was

Margaret, Daughter of John Brent, who became the

Heirefs of her Brother, Thomas Brent,and alfo of her

Coufin, Robert Brent, of Wiljborough.
From thisMarriage this Familyacquired a nobleDe

fcent ; for they derive from it a certain Claim to the

Blood of feveral Sovereign Houfes of the firftAntiquity
in Europe, through the different Channels of the feveral
Branches of the Norman Line of Englijh Kings.
To enter into the Particulars of all thofe Families, as

that of the Imperial Houfe of Charlemaigne, or that of
France, and of a Multitude of others, would be

very tedious, and equally unneceffary, as theymay be
traced by the Curious in the Genealogies of the Kings
of England, and are, in fome meafure, deduced in the

feventh Chapter of the firft Book. It is fufficient here

to mention the Defcent firft from Edmund Crouchback,
Earl of Lancafter, Son of King Henry the Third. >

Secondly, from Joan ofAcres, Daughter to King Ed
ward
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ward the Eirft, Wife of Gilbert de Clare, Earl of

Gloucefter.—Thirdly, fromElizabeth, anotherDaughter
of that Prince, who married Humphrey de Bohun, Earl

of Hereford and Effex. Fourthly, from Edmund of

Langley, Son of King Edward the Third, and Duke

ofYork, from whom the Princes of the Houfe ofYork

defcended alfo. And, Fifthly, from John of Gaunt,
Son of the fame KingEdward, and Duke of

'

Lancafter,
from whom the Lancaftrian Line of the Englifh Kings
are defcended, as from the united Blood of both the

Families now upon the Throne of thefe Realms derive

their Title.

Th 1 s Katherine LadyPercevalwas already privately
engaged, as we have faid before, to Sir John Perceval,
before the Death of his elder Brother, Sir Philip ;

which falling out in September, 1 680, they were mar
ried in February, 1 680-1, and lived together above

five Years in great Harmony till the Death of her

Hufband, which happened, aswe have fhewn, inApril,
1686. After which fhe remained near two Months in

Ireland with her Children, fettling her Affairs in that

Kingdom ; from whence fhe embarked for England in

June, 1686, leaving the Country inconfolable at her

Departure ; for fhe was aWoman of great Humanity,
and condefcended to give Attention to theWants and

Neceffities of the Common People, in fuch a degree,
as if the thought fhe had no other Duty, but to con-

fult their Welfare, and the Relief of their Necessi

ties.

Upon the eighth of January following, 1686-7, the
fecond ofKing James the Second*, fhe made her laft

Will,
"

leaving divers large Legacies to the Poor of
"

Church-Town, near Cork, and Reliefof the Prifoners
" in the Goal of Cork, who might be found to be con-
" fined for lefs than the Sum of fortyShillings each.-—

■

" As likewife to herMother, the Lady Dering, and to
" her Brothers, Sir Edward Dering, Baronet, Charles,
"

John, and Robert Dering, and to her Sifters, >

Dering,

*
Ex Autograph, penes Com. Egmont.
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*'

Dering, Wife of Whorwood. Her late Huf-
*' band's Sifter, the Lady Moore, her Sifter, Jane
"

Dering, and her Sifter —Dering, Wife of-
*' Knatchbull. Alfo her Dreffing-Plate to her Sifter
"

Knatchbull, and to her God-Daughters after her De-
** ceafe. Alfo her Brother DanielDering, iool.
" Alfo to her late Hufband's Sifter, Mrs. Helena Perce-
" val fifty Pounds, together with twenty Pounds a

"

Year, provided fhe continue unmarried, to be paid
"•

out of the Intereft of herMoney bequeathed to her
*4

younger Children, fo long as her eldeft Son, Sir
" EdwardPerceval, Baronet, fhall be a Minor ; then
"

recommending her to his Care, who, fhe hopes,
" will do better for her than fhe is able. She
*s alfo bequeathed divers other Legacies to Sir Robert
"

Southwell, her Brother-in-Law, to his Son, Edward
'*

Southwell, and to his Daughters, her Nephews and
*' Nieces. Alfo to her Coufin, Heneage Finch,
**

(after Earl ofAylesford) toRichardMulys, Efq; and
"

to William Taylor, Gentleman, twenty Pounds a

"

piece. She bequeaths all her great Family
" Pictures to her eldeft Son, Sir Edward Perceval,
" and to her other Sons, John and Philip, all her
"

Money, Goods, Chattels, &?c. to go to her Sifters
"

Knatchbull, and Helena Perceval. She leaves
" Sir Robert Southwell, and his Son, Edward South-
"

well, Executors of this her laftWill ; and in cafe
*' Sir Robert fhould die before the Completion of the
"

Truft, fhe then appointed the Honourable Heneage
" Finch aforefaid, her Coufin, and Richard Mulys,
"

Efquire, before named, to be jointly Executorswith
*< the faid Edward Southwell, Efquire. She further-
"

more defires that Mr. William Taylor may be em-

"

ployed in the Management of her Childrens For-
"

tunes, having great Confidence and Affurance of
*' his Fidelity and Care."
After the making of thisWill in Auguft, 1690,

fhe married a fecond Time to Colonel Butler, a Gen
tleman of Ireland, by whom fhe had no Iffue, for fhe

furvived but a fhort Time, and, dying of a Mifcar-

riage
St
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riao-e upon the fecond of February, 169 1-2, lies bu

ried in the Church of Chelfea, in the County of

Middlefex*.

ISSUE of Sir JOHN PERCEVAL, Bart,
of that Name, and of Katherine,^ Daughter' of
Sir Edward Dering, of Surnnden

in Kent, Bart.

I. Sir EDWARD PERCEVAL, Baronet, born

the Thirtieth of July, 1682, of whom in the

next Chapter.

H. Sir JOHN PRRCEVAL, Baronet, who fuc

ceeded his Brother, and is now Earl of Egmont,
of whom in ChapterXIII.

HI. PHILIP PERCEVAL^facMrrxatKing's
Wefton, in the County of Gloucefter, fix Months

after his Father's Deceafe, viz. upon the thir

teenth of November, 1686. He is ftill living,
and is married toMartha, Daughter of ■—>•

Ujher, Efquire, and Widow of the late Lord

ChiefBaron Donnellan, by whom he had one Son*
alfo named Philip, who alfo died an Infant.

I. MA R Y, a Daughter, born at Burton, who

died an Infant in December, 1686.

II. KATHERINE, alfo born at Burton, who

died likewife in her Infancy.

Regifter in Chelfea Church.

C H A?.
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Chap. XII.

Sir EDWARD PERCEVAL,
Baronet, Lord of Burton, Lifcarrol,
Kanturk, Caftlewarning, Oughte
rard, &c.

SI
R Edward Perceval, Bart, eldest Son and Heir of
Sir John Perceval (eighth of that Name) and of

KatherineDering, Lady Perceval, his Wife,was born at

Burton, in the County of Cork, upon the thirtieth of

July, 1682. HeWasLordofBurton, Lifcarrol,Kanturk,
&c.&c. *, and fucceeded to the Eftate of his Father

in 1686, being then little more than four Years of

Age.— 7 Two Months after, viz. upon the fif
teenth of June, the King's Yatcht, named the Hen^

rietta, was ordered to carry him over into England,
where

*
Family Letters. f Ibid.
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where he remained all the Time of the Diforders hi

Ireland, which followed upon the Revolution, with

Sir Robert Southwell, his Great Uncle and Guardian.

In thefe Troubles his Eftate, which had already
fuffered fo immenfely in theRebellion of 1641, in the

Time of King Charles the Firft, fuffered again, by
the Deftruction of Caftles, Woods, and Houfes, lofs of

Rent and Stock, to the Valueof more thanforty thou

fandPounds*. The Lofs ofRents alone were returned

into the Chancery of England by his Guardian, SirRo*

bert Southwell, at Twenty thoufand fix hundred twenty

eight Pounds twelve Shillings and Five-pence Half-penny.
■flN thefe Troubles, fuch was the Violence of thofe

Times, that this young Gentleman was (notwithftand-
ing his tender Age, and Impoffibility of his being able

to have deferved fo hard a Treatment) involved in that

general Act of Confifcation, made during the Govern

ment of that Party ; but there being a Ckufe in that

Act, giving Leave toMinors, or Perfons innocent, by
their Agents or themfelves, to make out their Claims

without Prejudice from that Law. The Agents of
Sir Edward Perceval accordingly making out his Tide,
he was even under that Government maintained in his

Eftate ; an Inftance the rather to be mentioned, be

caufe the Violence of Party has reprefented thefe Pro

ceedings (which were in Truth exorbitant enough) still
more violent than they really were.

§ He lived but a fhort Time after, for being then
nine Years old and a little more, he departed this Life,
by a Difeafe occafioned from a Polypus in his Heart,
at London, upon the ninth of November, 1691, from
whence his Body was conveyed to Gloucefter, thence to

Henbury, the Burying-Place of Sir Robert Southwell,
near King's Wefton, in that County.
John, his fecond Brother, now Earl ofEgmont, his

next Heir, fucceeded to the Title and Eftate.

Chap.

* Out of sir Robert Southwell's Account of the Guardianflup of
this Family in four folio MSS.

t Ibid.

§ Ex Chart. Famil.
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Chap. XIII.

The moft Noble and Puijfant Lord,
JOHN PERCEVAL [ninth

of that Name) Earl of Egmont,
Vifcount Perceval of Kanturk, Baron
Perceval of Burton, Baron, Perce

val, and Baronet, one of his Majefty s

moft Honourable Privy Council, &c.

*QIR John Perceval (ninth of that Name) now

\j Earl of Egmont, fecond Son of Sir John Perceval,
Baronet, and of Katherine, Daughter of Sir Edward

Dering of Surrenden in Kent, Baronet, was born at

Burton, in the County of Corke, upon the twelfth of

July, 1683. His Father dying, as we have fhewn

before, upon the twenty-ninth ofApril, 1686. He

F f f 2 was

*
The Proofs of this Chapter arife from the Journals of the pre«

lent Earl of Egmont.
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was fent over into England not long after, and landed

near Briftol upon the twenty-feventh
of July, the fame

Year, and his elder Brother, Sir Edward, dying upon

the ninth of November, 1691, he then fucceeded to

the Title and Eftate.

The Lady Perceval, his Mother, marrying again
in Auguft, 1689, the fole Guardianfhip of the Chil

dren was veiled, from that Time, by virtue of Sir John
Perceval's Will, in Sir Robert Southwell, Great Uncle

to the Minors, who executed that Truft with grea,t

Fidelity and Care.

He was educated in that Gentleman's Houfe by Dr.

Henry Roby, Chaplain to the late Sir John Perceval, till

theYear 1696,when, being about thirteenYearsofAge,
he was placed at Mr. Demeure's Academy, a Place fa

mous forEducation at thatTime, where French, Latin,

Geography, Mufick, Dancing, Fencing, Vaulting,
Quarter-Staff, and other hardy Exercifes, were regularly
taught •, and, at leifureHours,Mr.Betterton, the famous

Tragedian, was employed to inftruct him in thofe Parts

of Oratory which confift of Emphasis and Action.

In 1698 he was removed to Weftminfter School,
where he studied under theDirection ofDoctorBreval,
one of the Prebends of that Church.

In November, 160.0, he was entered at Oxford, in

Magdalen College, where he applied himfelf to the

Mathematicks, Logick, Morality and Hiftory, un

der his Tutor, Dr. Smallbrooke, now Bifhop ofLitch

field and Coventry. During his Stay there, his Beha

viour was much regarded for Sobriety and Regularity,
and for his not contorting with the idle and diffolute

Part of that Society.
In June, 1701, he quitted the University, and,

having made the Tour of England, was admitted a

Fellow of the Royal Society, though then but nine

teen Years of Age, with great Commendations of his

early Knowledge in thofe Branches of Literaturewhich
are chiefly there encouraged.

S 1 r Robert Southwell dying upon the eleventh of

September, 1702, his Guardianihip fell to Edward

Smthwstf*
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Southwell, Efq-, one of the Clerics of the Council, and
Secretary of State for Ireland, §on to the faid Sir
Robert.

Upon the Death ofKingWilliam, In 1703, anew

Parliament being to be chofen in Ireland, hewent over
thitherin 1 704 with the Duke of Ormond^ then Lord
Lieutenant,

'

(between whofe Family and this ftill fub-.

lifted the ancient Friendfhip) and though not ofAge,
was, without Oppofition, elected Knight of the Shire
for the County of Cork.

In the Month of Oclober following, in the fame

Year, he was appointed a Privy-Counfellor, in which
honourable Station he has been uninterruptedly conti
nued to this Time, a Space of thirty-feven Years, not-.

withstanding the frequent Changes and Virulence of

Parties.

In July 1705, having fettled the Affairs of his E-

ftate in that Kingdom, he returned to England. In

the nextMonth he began the grandTour ofEurope, and

endeavouring to make the beft of his Way to Rome,

narrowly efcaped being taken Prifoner by aFrench Pri

vateer, between Leghorn and Genoa. This vex

atious Accident was prevented by his being actually
taken by a German Frigate, the Commander of which
informed him of his Danger, and fet him afhore at

Lerichi, whence he purfued his Journey by Land.

There was a good deal of Danger in this Adventure,
for the Germans fired many Shot at the Veffel in

which he was, before fhe struck.

He continued abroad about two Years, having vi
sited moft of the Courts of Italy and Germany, and

Republicks of Genoa, Venice, and Holland.

In Oclober 1707, he returned to England, having
loft a vaft Collection of Books, Statues, Paintings,
and other Curiofities, which he had amaffed at a great

Expence in his Travels •, they falling into the Hands of
the French, with whom we were then at War.

In February following he was feifed with a violent

Fever in London, where he lay long in exceffive Dan

ger,
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ger, given over by all his Phyficians,

but he at length
recovered.

In May 1708, he went over again
to Ireland, from

whence, having regulated fome neceffary Bufinefs, he

returned in September 1709.
Upon the twentieth ofJune, 1 7 1o, hemarried Ca

therine, eldeft Daughter of SirPhilip Parker a Morley,
ofErwarton, in the County of Suffolk, Baronet; a Lady
of great Beauty, and fine Qualities, ftill living, and of
a very noble Family, as we fhall fhew more particu,

larly at the End of this Chapter.

JOHN, now Lord Vifcount Perceval, his eldeft

Son, being born in February, 17 10-n, he went over

to Ireland in the beginning of theAuguft following, to
be prefent at the Parliament held that Year, under the
Duke of Ormond, who was appointed a fecond Time

Lord-Lieutenant of that Kingdom. He carried his

Ladywith him, and landed at Dublin the tenth of that
Month.

The Man ofWar in which he was, coming late in
the Evening into the Bay of Dublin, when the Tide

was too far fpent for the Ship to compleat the Voyage,
Lady Perceval being extremely ill, notwithftanding
the Badnefs of the Weather, and much againft the
Advice of the Commander, they were put into the

Pinnace, to be fent on Shore thatNight ; but a

great Darkness fuddenly arifing, the Boatmen mistook

their Courfe, and in a great Tempest rowed out to

Sea, fo that in the Morning they found themfelves

many Leagues from the Shore, which, however, they
afterwards fafely recovered. But there was a far

ther good Fortune in this Affair, for by this Accident

they efcaped a French Privateer, which lay concealed

in the Harbour, expecting this Prey, into whofe Hands

they had inevitably fallen, but from this Error in the

Seamen we have mentioned.

In September 1713, the Duke of SkrewJbury being
declared Lord-Lieutenant, a newParliamentwas called,

upon which he was again elected Knight of the Shire
for the County of Cork, without Oppofition.

2 Upon
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Upon the fecond, of March, 171 3-14, he em

barked for England, dnd arrived at London the four

teenth of the fame Month, being much offended at

the Meafures taken in thatTCIngdom by the Faction

prevailing there, and finding it impossible to ftem the

Torrent which was breaking in upon the Conftitution

both in Church and State.

But a Change foon happened •, for upon the Death

of Queen Anne upon the firft ofAuguft following, the
Nation was refcued from all her Fears, by the Accef-
lion of King George the Firft, who landing at Green

wich on the eighteenth of September following, he
attended in his Rank, as a Privy-Counfellor, in

that Procefiion which was made from thence to

St. James's.
Upon the ninth of Oilober next enfuing a new

Commission for the Privy-Council being iffued, he
was one of the few continued in it upon this great

Change.
Upon the fourteenth ofMarch the fame Year, the

King being desirous to fecure to himfelf the Attach

ment ofMen of Eftate, Merit, and Intereft, upon his
firft Eftablifhment in thisKingdom,--—and being in
formed that in the late Reign a Peerage had been of

fered to him, which he then refufed, not caring to be

concerned with the Government, as it was then con

ducted*' his Majesty fent Mr. Addifon, then or

foon after Secretary of State, to defire him to accept
the Dignity of a Baron of Ireland, which he (though
with great Decency) declined, as inferior to that

Offer formerly mentioned in the late Reign, which
was that of an Englifh Baron, he concluded, with

the strongest Affurances of his wanting no En-

no Encouragement or Inducement to perfevere in an

inviolable Attachment to his Majefty, and his illuftri

ous Family -, defiring his Majefty to be pleafed to ex-

cufe his Acceptance of any Title of Honour, unlefs it

fhould fuit his Pleafure to advance him either to that

of an Englifh Baron, or an Irijh Earl.
Br/T
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Bu T his Majefty,

'

not contented with this Answer*
fent Mr. Addijon again to him, defiring that he would

for the prefent receive the Peerage as it was then of

fered, promifing that in a few Months he would ad

vance him farther in the Irijh Peerage, and that he

might certainly depend upon that Englijh Honour he

defired, as foon as the Convenience ofhis Affairs fhould

admit, which would not be very long;
Whereupon he v/as created Baron Perceval, of

Burton, in the County ofCorke, in Ireland, and Baron

Perceval, with this Preamble to his Patent.

" The Duty of Princes elevated to the Sovereign
•*

Dignity, is a facred Obligation* which not only con-
*' fills in the Repreffion ofVice, but alfo in the Ad-'
*'

vancement ofVirtue into Polls of Dignity and Ho-
*'

nour, that it may fhine with the greater Luftre, and
*'

operate more powerfully by Example on Mankind*
" Induced by thefe Considerations, We have
"

thought it incumbent on Us to confer the Title of
"

Baron upon our well-beloved and faithful Counfel-
*' lor the Right Honourable Sir John Perceval, Baro-
"

net. A Perfon highly recommended to Us*
"

as well by the eminentMerits of his Fore-fathers, as
"

by his own perfonal Virtues, being undoubtedly dc
"

fcended from an Houfe of the moft remote Anti-
"

quity, who under the Standard of William Duke of
"

Normandy, Our great Ancestor, firft entered Eng-
"

land, and from thence in the beginning of the laft
"

Century paffed over into Ireland, where in every
"

fuceeeding Generation they have conftantly and no-

"

bly exerted themfelves in the moft confpicuous Sta-
" tions with confiimmateReputation, in defence of the
"

Rights both of the Prince and People. — From the
"

Hereditary Honour and Virtue of his Race, in the
" faithful Execution of the firft Offices of the State,
" in a powerful Oppofition to the factious Violence of
" thofe who laboured to fubvert the Laws and the
"

Religion of thefe Kingdoms, and in a constant and
"

fteady Conduct in the worst ofTimes, during the

Diflblution
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" DifTolution of both. This youngNobleman (keep-
*'

ing ever in his View the Example of his great An-
*'

ceftors) did never degenerate, but has maintained
*' the Glory he derived from them, with an equal
"

Prudence, Integrity and Refolution. At an Age in
" which the Laws have judged Men ufually unfit to
" be trufted with the Management of their own pri-
**

vate Property, by an Example entirely unprece-
<c dented before, he was admitted into the Privy-
*' Council of the Kingdom •, and preferving not only
"

an inviolable Duty to his Prince, but a religious Re-
"

verence to the Religion of his Country, and a con-
*e flant Apphcation to the Parts of a worthy Member
*'
to the Commonwealth ; he acquitted himfelf in that

*c

important Station, with fo much Dignity and Judg-
*'

ment, .fo much Affection to us and our Family, that
" unlefs we fhould fubmitto the Scandal of being ex-

" ceeded by a Subject in good Actions. We find
*' ourfelves obliged to bellow* even greater Honours
*

upon him than thofe* which by thefe Prefents, we
"
now confer. Wherefore, &c."
But the Promife here mentioned, happened to be

fomething tedious in Performance, and indeed was ne

ver rigidly fulfilled, for about the latter End of the

Year, 1 7 1 7, an unhappy Breach being made by Ac

cidents, not proper to be mentioned here, between

the King and the then Prince of Wales, his Son, now

King George the Second ; all Peers and Privy Coun

cilors were required to make their Election ofAtten

dance upon either of the Courts, but afterwards to

come no more to both. — His Lordfhip, affectionate-

Jy attached to the whole Family, found it difficult how
to act on this difagreeable Occafion. Of allEvils,
he moft dreaded the Imputation of a factious or un

grateful Character, both which according to the an-
•

cient Practice of Courts, he had reafon to expect to
be thrown upon him by thofe about the King's Perfon,
if he preferred theCourt of the Prince to the other.—-

In this Situation, he refolved to fhew his Reluctance to

this Diftinction, as manifeftly as he' could, by fre-

Vol. II. G g.g
'

quentjng
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quenting both Courts, notwithftanding the Order be*
fore obferved, which he did for fome time, till at

length the King taking Notice of it, fent him a very

obliging Meffuage, inviting him to continue at his

own Court ; at the fame time acquainting him, that
his Reafons were fuch, fordefiring thofe to abstain from

his Prefence who attended the Prince, that he could
not poffibly difpenfe with the Rule he had made in fa

vour of any Perfon whatfoever.

Being now no longer able to refift, his Lordfhip
made his Election of the Court of the Prince ofWales,
confcientioufly thinking, that the Juftice in the Dif-

pute was on that Side, where he continued ever

after.

From this Time there was little reafon to expect
the Performance of the Promife abovementioned. ——t

Favours are rarely granted to thofe who abfent them

felves from Courts. But fuch was the Juftice of that

Prince, that feveral Years after, recollecting his En

gagement, he thought that this Conduct of his Lord*

fhip, whom he knew ftill to be faithful to him, ought
to be no juft Reafon to abfolve him from it ; fo that in

December, 1722, his Lordfhip, neither then expecting
or making Application for it, he was advanc'd far

ther, to the Degree of a Vifcount of the fame King
dom, by the Stile of Vifcount Perceval, of Kanturk.
— By which his Majesty, to his great Honour, kept
his Word inviolate, tho' the Title conferred, was not

of that Degree which anfwered the Condition of his

Lordfhip, in his firft Demand..—— As to the Englijh
Title, of which he had likewife been fo ftronglyaf-
fured,whether theKing ftill intended to confer it (when
from the great Worth and Juftice of his Character,
there is no room to doubt) and only waited for a pro

per Time, or whether diverted from it by thofe about

him, who were unwilling, that a Favour of this Na

ture fhould be granted, without an Obligation to

themfelves, we cannot fay, but it was ftill deferred,
his Lordfhip modeftly declining to prefs for it, till

Death abfulved lib Majefty of that Engagement.
Having
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Having been desirous to connect the Story of this

Peerage together, we' have been engaged a little to

mifplace an Event Which was of great Importance,
and which happened in the Year, 1720. This

is the famous Act of Parliament, then made in Eng
land, declaring the Judicature of the Peers of Ireland
in Civil Cafes, to be of no Validity.
We have had occafion in this Work to obferve be

fore, that upon the firft Acquifition of Ireland, the
Conftitution there was modeled upon the Englijh Plan,
and that it was then wholly independent of the Englijh
Nation, subject to the fame Prince •, they were govern
ed by their own Laws, to which the King affented, in
the fame free manner as he did to thofe of England*.

■ Henry the Second, who firft eftablifhed the

Scepter there, as a Condition of that voluntary Sub

mission, which the Irijh made upon his Attempt on
that Kingdom, in a great Council of the Irijh, at Lift
more, granted them the laws andLiberties ofEngland;
and added afterwards, among other Privileges, the
Modus Tenendi Parlimenta\, or Rule for their New

Parliamentary Government, in the fame individual

Terms, and Form with that of England, in which Re

cord, its faid,
«' That Caufes of Property are to be

" examined and corrected in full Parliament, and no
" where elfe."

King John (younger Son to the faid King Henry)
who was independent Sovereign of that Ifland, in the

Life-time of his elderBrother, Richard, King of Eng
land^, upon his laft Voyage thither, in the twelfth of

his Reign, renewed his Compact, which even in fo

fhort a Time had been violated by the Englifh. Ad
venturers to the great Disturbance of that State, and

provided as before,
" That all the Laws and Cuftoms

«' enjoyed in England, fhould be likewife enjoy'd in
" Ireland •" of which the Judicature of Parliament

was one of thofe moft eminent.

G g g 2. Th B

* Mat. Paris, ad Ann. 1172.
■f- Lord Coke, p. 12.

|j Mat. Paris, p. 220.
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The rapacious Views of the Englifh Adventurers

newly fettled there, prompting them ftill to farther In

novations upon the Rights of that People ; thefe Dif

orders proceeding from this Caufe f, occafioned the
moft folemn Confirmation of thefe Privileges, in the

Time ofKing Henry the Third (Son to the faid King
John) at Briftol, upon the twelfth ofNovember, in the
tenth Year of his Reign, granted the Magna Charta
to Ireland, in the fame identical Words with that of

England, which he confirmed eight Years after.

Again by another Charter, dated at Gloucefter, the fifth.
of February following, he farther confirm'd his Father's

Charter, and his own, laft mentioned ; ordaining*,
" That their Conftitution fhould be preferved intire
"

upon the Englijh Plan, as his Father John had de-
" creed, when he was laft in Ireland; and that all
" Writs and Matter ofLaw, fhould have their Courfe
" in Ireland, in like manner as they had in England."
In the twelfth of the fame Reign, by aWrit, dated

at Weftminfter, the eighth of May \\; the fame Prince

empowered Richard de Burgo, then Juftice of Ireland,
at a certain Day and Place, to fummon the Nobility,
Clergy, and Commons of that Land, to read before
them the Charter ofhis Father, King John, whereuntQ
his Seal was appendant, whereby he had granted un

to the Laws and Cuftoms of England; and that he

fhould leave the fame to be promulged thro' the whole
Land of Ireland.

In thefe early Times, Appeals were fometimes
made from the Court of King's-Bench in Ireland, to
that of the King's-Bench in England, becaufe the

King, who was the Common Judge of both Nations
in that Age, was accuftomed to fit in Perfon in that
Court ; and fometimes the Judges in England, were
cjnfulted in certain difficult Points of Law, from a

want of Men fully instructed in the Conftitution there,

during

f Vide red Book of die Exchequer, at Dublin.
* Pat. i. H^. m. ii. Entries.

Il Clauf. 12. 1. -y
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during its firft.Infancy. But ftill there was never

any Pretence at that Time, that this was de Jure done,
or that any Appeal then lay to any Court without the
Kingdom, till at length about the Reign of Edward
the Third, the Englijh began to aim at extending their
Jurifdiction, and pretended, tho' they fupported it

but very faintly, that the ancient Appeals to the Court

of King's-Bench, in England, implied a Superiority in
the Englijh Nation over the Irifh, with refpect to this

Particular, arguing a fortiori, that if Appeals were

made to the inferior Courts in England, ofconfequence
they might be made to the fupreme Court of all (the
Englijh Parliament) carefully avoiding the original
Ground of thefe Appeals, which fprung from a Mo

tive very foreign to any Claim ofSuperiority. — Un

der thefe Pretences, it feems that they had actually be
gun to take Cogrtizance of fome judicial Matters re

lating to the Kingdom of Ireland, before the twenty-
ninth of that Reign §, whereupon the Commons of
7r^/««^ tranfmitted a ftrong Remonstrance to the King,
fetting forth,

" That they had long endured intolera-
" ble Oppression and Injuftice from Men ofAuthor^
"
ty in thatKingdom, who abufing their Power, dif-

" feized them of their Eftates, and under Pretence
" that there was no Appeal to the Parliament of Ire-
"

land, fupported themfelves with Impunity in this
"

Violence, reducing Multitudes to the greateft Po-
"

verty and extreme Diftrefs, unable from the great
"

Charge and Hazard in profecuting their Rights a-
"

broad, to carry their Appeals to England; where-
"

fore they humbly befbught the King to remedy
" this crying Abufe, and to maintain the Privileges of
" their violated Conftitution." In confequence of
which Complaint, the King, by an Ordinance of the

thirtieth of Auguft, in the fame Year, decreed, .

*' That whereas it appeared an intolerable Grievance,
" that his People of that Nation fhould be thus op

preffed

f Rot. Clauf. m. iz, 29. Ed. 3. in Turn Londini.
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«« preffed without a Remedy, and that he was bound
««

by the Nature
of hisfupreme Office, to fee Juftice

«« done to all his Subjects* for the future Juftice fhould
« be done to them, according to the known Cuftoms
«« and Laws of both Kingdoms, and all Appeals and
«' Processes upon Errors of Judgments in the inferior
«' Courts of that Realm, fhould be made and carried
«

on in the Parliaments of that Kingdom only*."

Again, upon the twenty-fifth
ofOtlober, in the thirty-

firft of the fame Reign, King Edward the Third, con

firmed a-new all the Rights of that Nation, by his Let

ters Patents, dated at Weftminfter, in the moft ample
manner.

If any thing were wanting to corroborate this Pri

vilege, after all thefe different Ordinances and Charters

from the Crown, it was fupplied by the Decree of

King Richard the Secondf, upon the twenty-fecond
of June, in the feventeenth

of his Reign, when all the
Liberties and Immunities of that Kingdom were again
confirmed, among which the Judicature of the Irifh Par
liament was included\\. Moreover, the fame Prince, by
his Letters Patents, dated at Weftminfter, four Days
after, renewed the Charter ofKing Edward the Third,
beforementioned, and recited the fame verbatim.

From this time forward till the eighth of Henry
the Sixth, 1430, the Judicature of that Kingdom, not

only continued firm, but was never attacked, nor was
there any Complaint or occafion of Complaint on this

Head from thence §. But about that Time the Prior

of Lanthony, in Wales, having brought an Action in

the Common Pleas in Ireland, againft the Irifh Prior

of Mullingar, for the Arrear of an Annuity, Judg
ment was given againft the Prior of Mullingar, who

thence brought a Writ of Error into the King's-Bench
of Ireland, where the Judgment was affirmed.

The

*
Rot. Pat. 17. Richard II. m. 34. de Confirmationc,

■f 17 Ric. 2d. m. 12.

|| Rot. Pat. de eod. ann. m. 34.
§ Pryn Inltit. 4, c. 76. p. 313.
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The Prior of Mullingar, appealed again to the Par

liament held in Ireland, in the fifth ofHenry the Sixth,
which Parliament reverfedboth the former Judgments,
whereupon the Prior of Lanthony removed the Caufe
into the King's-Bench of England; but that Court re-
fufed to be concerned with it, as having no Power over
what had paffed in the Parliament of Ireland; . af

ter which the Prior ofLanthony, in the eighth of Henry
the fixth, appealed to the Parliament of England, but
neither would theydetermine upon it thereby declaring,
that they had no Pretenfions to interfere in the Judi
cature of that Nation.

These Rights of Judicature, flood inviolate after

.this for near three hundred Years, in which Interval

the Senfe of the Englifh Lawyers themfelves, occurs

frequently in the moft pofitive manner, in favour of

them particularly
*
in the fecond Year of King Ri

chard theThird, 1484, a Queftion arifing, concerning
certain Bales of Wool, exported by a Merchant of

Waterford, which the Treasury of Calais had feized in

that Port. The Judges of England, in their Opinions
upon that Cafe, occasionally pronounced, that Ireland
was not to be bound by Englijh Statutes, becaufe they
had no Reprefentatives in the Englijh Parliament and

that they had a Parliament of their own, in which

they made and amended their Laws and -f
" that they

" had all manner of Courts, &c. with the fame Pre-

"

rogatives as they had in England."
But in length of Time, by Accidents too long to

be recited here, Ireland being wafted by bloodyWars,

broken by frequent Forfeitures, and much distracted

by Changes in Property and Religion ; fuch a general
Weaknefs and Division of Intereft arofe, that fhe be

came incapable to refill the Incroachments of her

Neighbour. At the fameConjuncture, when other

Caufes concurred to render the fame Neighbour more

able to encroach. — For in England, the Publick was

increafed

* Year Book, 2 Ric. 3. fol, 11. 12.

f Ibid. a
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increafed in Riches and Power to a prodigious Degree,
by an advantageous Commerce, which drew in agtaer

Part of the Treafure of the New World, hardened

their Inhabitants, inured them to Fatigues, and made

them Matters of the Sea, by which Means they
were enabled, at the fhortefl warning, to throw into

Ireland a Force far exceeding that which they could

anciently have exercifed againft her. —■ This

growing Power they had gradually taught themfelves
to know, even to their own Surprize* by the great
Armies they had maintained,and the great Taxes they
had fupported in the Civil War. — In the next Place,

by their Conjunction with Scotland, under die fame

Prince, they were fecured from any Disturbances at

home, which might have formerly been feared from

any Commotions in the Ifland of which we fpeak;
and laftly their Government being become more popu
lar, and confequentlymore formidable to their Princes.

The Kings of England were lefs capable to preferve
intire their old Prerogatives ; and in particular, that of
the independent Sovereignty of the Crown of Ireland;
all which concurring in the Reign ofKing Charles the

Second, eafy in his Temper, carelefs of his Subjects,
and negligent of every thing but his Pleasure * it is

no wonder that the natural Ambition of Men on the

Englijh Side, fhould prompt them to avail themfelves

of thefe Circumftances and Opportunities, to draw the

Irijh Nation to a Dependance on themfelves. fhe

Pride of allfree States (as we have before intimated)

producing from the fame Principle, the Vindication of
their own Privileges, and an Invafion of the Rights of
others. Nor could they be much blamed for en

deavouring to effect this End, every Man of common

Unclerftanding, being able to forefee the glaring Ill-

convenience and Danger, which muft in time refult

from fuch an Independancy in the Government of fo

near a Nation, under the fame Prince. It is not there

fore the Ve'iw but the Manner taken to bring it to

bear, which may deferve Cenfure, and which is fo

far from attaining that Union and Security, which is
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fo juftly wifhed, that it now evidently tends to occa

fion thofe Evils which it is defigned to avoid.

The Judicature of Ireland, being not only an emi
nent Mark, but a ftrong Defence to the Independency
of that Country * the Destruction of it was an early
Point in view. — But this was not however a Work to
be effected at one Blow, Pretentions were wanting to

this Defign, it was therefore neceffary to prepare the
Minds of Men for this Meafure by others of a more

fpacious Nature. The firft Inftance in which

they began to interfere with the Affairsof Ireland, was
in the Year 1641, when a violent Rebellion raging in

that Kingdom, from the want of a Parliament there,
or its Capacity to act in that tempeftuous Time, Hu

manity feemed to grace the firft Attempt againft the

Privilege of that People, and pleaded a feeming Ne-

ceffity to provide for their Safety by a foreign Autho

rity. The Englifh Parliament took hold of this Occa
fion, and offered Security out of the future Forfeitures
in Ireland for the Sums advanced by the Adventurers

in the Irifh War. The Breach thus made was

foon enlarged ; for after the Restoration, King Charles

the Second, acting ftill under the fame Pretences of

Neceffiry of State, they paffed thofe Laws (whkh
have fince proved fo fatal to the Trade of both King
doms) againft the Exportation of Irifh Wool and

Woollen Manufactures abroad, as alfo againft that of
their Cattle into England, for which they found Ar

guments fuited to the different Tempers of moft Men

on this Side, who were blinded to the Hardfhip of

this Proceeding by various Gratifications of Pride or

Envy, publick or private Intereft.— From that Time

forward all Opportunitieswere taken, to pafs both pub
lick and privateLaws, fomeway or other relative to that

Kingdom, from Precedents, tho' of a trivialNature, and

not immediately conclufive, to create a Prefcription in

favour cf this new Authority, and having by their

fuperior Influence with the Crown, artfully prevented
the holding of any Parliaments for many Years in that

Kingdom the fame Reafon of feeming Neceffity con-

Vojl. II. H h h tinued
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tinued to justify thefe Proceedings, and induced many
of that Nation to concur in promoting the Ruin of

their Country by perfonal Applications to the Englifh

Legislature.
These Meafures infenfibly produced the moft fa

tal Effects which ftill operate dreadfully upon both Na

tions, totally unhinging the Conftitution of that King
dom and reducing its Inhabitants under the moft con

futed, uncertain, and contradictory Form of Govern

ment that was ever known in the World. The Peo

ple, and even the Magistrates, never able to determine

their Obedience, and unavoidably obnoxious in many
Cafes to the Refentments of the one Legiflature by a

legal Submission to the other ; inveterate Indignation
on the one Part, continued Infult on the other ; every

Britijb Subject, howmean foever, imperioufly afcribing
to himfelf, as a Member of a People governed by its

Reprefentatives, the fame Superiority affumed by the

General Council of his Country, difquieting with a li

centious Boldnefs, the Greateft of the other State, by
a galling Evidence of Contempt and Arrogance in

private Difcourfes, and of manifest and outrageous

Partiality in the Diftribution of publick Preferments.

The Englijh were thus brought at length, by
the exercife of the Power, to be univerfally convinced,
that they likewife enjoyed the Right, and the mutual

Hatred, begot by the fame Exercife of Power, in

flamed their Paffions too far to suffer them to reflect

upon the Juftice of their Claim. Which Paffions

ftill nationally fubfift to that Degree of Extravagance,
that they can be compared with no others which infeft

the Mind of Man, but fuch as are found in Bigots
againft thole who contravert the Fundamentals of their

Faith.

The Time was now thought ripe for a direct At

tack, upon the Houfe of Lords, -and accordingly two

Appeals were made in the Years 1670 and 1679, from
the Chancery of Ireland to the Englijh Lords, at a

Juncture, when no poffible Oppofition could be made

from thence, no Parliament fitting, either before or

after
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after for many Years in that Kingdom ; and in 1699,
the fame Encouragement fubfifting, for want of a Par
liament there, the Lords in England proceeded upon
an Appeal, between the Lord Ward (one of their

own Body) and the Earl and Countefs ofMeath, to an

Eftate in Ireland, which they decided without much

Ceremony in favour of the Lord Ward, without hear

ing the Merits of the Caufe, pretending the former

Decree of Ireland to have beep paffed coram non Judice,
that is to fay, before a Court who had no Title to take

Cognizance of it.
A Meafure fo ftrong as this, and fupported by no

other Ground or Precedent than what we have fhewn,
aftonifhed all Men in the other Kingdom, and made

the worfe Impreffion there, as the Matter had been de

termined in favour of the Lord Ward, a Member of

the Houfe ofLords in England; and as the Eftate had

been confirmed to him, without any Examination into

theMerits of the Cafe, yet notwithftanding theWarmth

of the Proceeding, which thrcaten'd very great Extre

mities, the Parliament of Ireland meeting in 1703,
the Lords afferted their Jurifdiction with great Spirit,
and maintained their former Decree difppffeffing the
Lord Ward, and restoring the Eftate contefted for to

the Earl and Countefs of Meath, who remained in the

Enjoyment of it, while the Houfe of Lords in England,
confcious cf the Novelty of their Claim, no longer per
fitted to support the unprecedented Judgment they
had given. Nor did they attempt any thing
fartherat that Time in vindication of their new affumed

Authority, fufficiently fatisfied to have thus begun to

form a Precedent, which they were determined to

improve upon the firft Occalion that fhould offer in

their Favour.

Accordingly feveral Years after, the Houfe of

Hanover being newly feated cn the Throne, and a

Change being made ftill more advantageous to the Li

berty of England (according to the former Remark)
the Sufferings of Ireland encreafed. — The fre

quent Attempts upon the Liberties of that People had
Hhh 2
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wonderfully reduced them in Eftimation. It

was grown to be thought of no Importance how they
were treated •, and there was no Apprehenfion of their
moft national Resentments. -The new King, ig
norant of the different Pretentions of his Kingdoms,

naturally thought it moft advifeable to be directed in

his Conduct by the Councils of the Englijh, as being
vifibly the moft important and powerful Nation ; and

they took care to reprefent allMatters, with relation to

Ireland, in fuch a Light, that hardly common Decency
was prefer/ed, with regard to that People ; nor was

there at that Time one Perfon of thatCountry admitted
into any near Station about his Majefty, fo that there

was no poffibiiity for the Crown to be informed of the

Pretensions of that Part of its Subjects ; or to receive

any Idea of theHardfhips they endured,whichwere con-

ftantly mifreprefented, flighted, or ridiculed, and gra

dually (as it was believed) the Prince himfelf was

brought to imbibe fomewhat of the fame Contempt
for them, which thofe about him conftantiy expreffed.
To compleat this diffnal State, the ancient Prac

tice of confiding the Government of Ireland, to the

Great Men of that Country, who were by Knowledge
of its Condition, and by Attachment qualified for die

Direction of it, became in a mariner wholly laid aside.

All Places of any Credit, Profit or Trust, were

bellowed upon Englijh Men who had no Intereft in

that Kingdom, and confequently no Mercy or Com-

paffion for it, who had no Knowledge either of its

Rights or Circumftances, and were confequently inca

pable to conduct it well, if they had poffeffed either

natural Abilities or Inclination to do it, the firft of
which they often, the latter they almoft ever wanted.

The Revenue was granted away in exorbitant Penfions

to the Tools of Power in England, to the Minifters of

Vice and Servitude, and in general to Perfons in them

felves fo fcandalous, that their Names were covered

under thofe of others, the only Inftance of Decency
or Modefty obferved in the Adminiftration of their Af

fairs. During die Rage of thefe Abufes, they
were
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were daily threatened with new Taxes ; and it was re-

prefented, that they paid in no Proportion to the Con

tributions of the reft of his Majefty's Subjects-, all
which was dogmatically pronounced by thofe, who

neither knew the Extent of that Kingdom, the Num
ber of its Inhabitants, the Balance of its Trade, the

Quantum of its Species, the Amount of its Revenues,
or any one Circumstance, by which an Eftimate of

fuch a Nature might be framed.
—

■.—r When in truth

at the fame Time a terrible Diftrefs was brought upon
that Country by the Drain of its Specie into England,
and fuch a Debt upon the State as they were unable to

difcharge, enforcing the Neceffity of new Taxes upon
the Meeting of every Parliament, which were as con-

flantly found to be exceeded by the next. , Nei

ther could this distracted People find any Remedy to

this Grievance, or fet any Limits to this Profufion,
every Claufe ofAppropriation, being either evaded, or
eluded, or affirmed to be repugnant to the pretended
patrimonial Rightof the Crown to the Revenues there.

—Among others, provided for in this outragious man
ner, was an infamous Projector, who in concert with

certain Court Favourites, had laid a Scheme to deprive
the Nation of all its real Specie, by a bafe Copper
Coin, which Scheme was urged to very great Extre

mity, before it was dropped, and the Projector then

dedamaged by a great Penfion for his Life, out of the
Revenues of that very Country he had attempted to

destroy, as tho' it were to mock the Miferies of the

People. Another Profligate, the Captain of a

Band ofdesperate Robberswho with black Faces, and
in Difguife, in a formidable manner infefted England,
was for his Treachery to his Gang (who were by his

Impeachment of them broken and difperfed) admitted

into Holy Orders, and rewarded with a great Prefer

ment in the Church of Ireland. That Nation was

likewife obliged to maintain a great Army, under pre
tence of defending the Protestants againft the Papifts
there, whofe Differences were at the fame Time art

fully fomented. And whenever any real Dan

ger
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ger threatened, thefe Troops were withdrawn from

thence to protect fome other more favourite Depen-r

dency, nor was it thought fufficient to deprive them

of their Security, but they were even forced to pay for

their Tranfportation, and to encreafe their Pay abroad.

The Papifts were openly difarmed, as Enemies to the

State, and the Proteftants were in effect reduced to the

fame Condition, by fuffering the Militia to grow ufe-

Iefs, and the Laws relating to it to determine. Regard-
lefs of the Security of that State, and intent to weaken

allOppofition to theirMeafures, they confidered not the
Wounds they might themfelves receive thro' the un^

guarded Sides of the other Country.
— Knowing

well, that publick Contempt is publick Weaknefs,

they debated the Peerage there by new Creations of

many Englijh Men of low Birch, mean Fortunes, and

defpicable Characters, they filled the Bench of 3ifhops
with Englijh Clergy, unworthy of any, and often in

capable of Englijh Preferment. They delivered

up the Places of the Law to Evglifts Lawyers, igno
rant ofLaw, of arbitrary Tempers, corrupt Principles,
who without Reverence to the C~:.^ of their Offices,
would enforce any Decrees, or execute any Orders

that they fhould receive from England.
Such were the Judges Gilbert, Pocklington, and

others, who were placed in thefe Stations in the begin
ning of that Reign. Matters being thus prepared, the
Time was come to accomplifn the Meafure fo long
projected The Lords in England now revived

their Pretentions to the Judicature of that Kingdom ;

feveral Appeals were made from the Lords in Ireland

to thofe in England, among the reft, one in which

Maurice Annefley, and Ejther Sherlock, were the Par

ties, the Caufe had been already determined in Ireland,
in favour of Efther Sherlock, who was thereupon pott
feffed of the Eftate, but the Lords in England fet aside
that Judgment, and made a Decree in favour of An

nefley. The Difficulty only remained how tQ

enforce the Execution of it. But the Earl of Sunder

land, a Man of great Art and determined Temper,
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then firft Minister, had fecured the Judges, who in

defiance of the Conftitution of that Kingdom, and of
the Refolutions of the Houfe of Lords, and in exprefs
Violation of their Oaths, betrayed their great Trust,
and iffued Orders to the Sheriffs to put theEnglifh De
cree in Execution. The Sheriffs not daring to com

plywith this illegal and unprecedentedWarrant, refufed

to obey, and were in confequence by the fame Judges
exorbitantly fined •, whereupon the Lords in Ireland,

taking this extravagant Proceeding into Confideration,
after having debated the Matter with the greateft So

lemnity came to feveral ftrong Refolutions in defence

of their Rights and in Juftification of the Sheriffs pro
nouncing the Judges betrayers of the King's Preroga
tive, and the undoubted ancient Priviledge of their

Houfe; after which they ordered the Judges into

Cuftody. But the Englijh Minister, who had
forefeen the Event-, was prepared for it, and knowing
that what had paffed could not be juftified by Prece

dent or Law, prepared a Bill in England, to declare

the judicial Power of the Irifh Houfe of Lords of no

Validity in Ireland.

It appears at firft fight an extravagant Imagination,
that the King of England, could ever have been

brought to pafs a Law, to break the Privilege of a

Peerage, the Creature of the Crown itfelf , but we have
fhewn how ignorant he was kept with refpect to that

Kingdom : What is more extraordinary is, that it could
ever be fuppofed the Commons of England fhould

concur in fuch a Meafure, which fo manifeftly tended

to aggrandize the Englifh Peerage, of which they are

always jealous. But feveral Circumftances

prevailed upon them, and in the firft place, the ge
neral Ardour of the Nation to reduce Ireland in eve

ry Instance to a clear a^u confeffed Dependance
on the Englijh Legiflature. .— In the next place
the great Influence of the Court in the Houfe ofCom

mons was alone fufficient to fecure a Majority in any
Inftance to the Views of the Miniiter ; and laftly, it
was artfully insinuated, that whatever Power the Lords

in
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in England fhould acquire by a Declaration of the In

validity of the Jurifdiction ofthe Irijh Houfe ofLords,
it would be but Temporary to them and permanent to

themfelves ; the Judicature being a Right, which they
had always claimed, and had never formally yeilded
or allowed to the other Houfe alone.

In Confequence of this Management, as we have

already faid, a Bill was prepared, which afterwards

paffed into a Law, reciting, that the Irijh were dif-

pofed to fhake off their Dependance on the Crown of

England ; an Affertion more remarkably void of all

Foundation at that Time, than in any other Period

from its firft Acquifition to that Hour, and warranted

by nothing elfe but this Conclufion, that no Nation,
fo treated, could be otherwife inclined. From thefe

PremifTes, they came to this Determination, that the

Judicature of the Peers of Ireland fhould be declared

invalid.

Upon this Occafion the LordPerceval exerted him

felf, both in writing and fpeaking in publick and pri
vate, to tht utmoft of his Power -, and, in Concur

rence with twenty-one Peers of Ireland, then in Eng
land, petitioned the King to refute his Content to this

unparalelled Attack upon the ancient and undoubted

Rights of that Nation ;
—
"

they fet forth the an-

" cient Title of the Peers and Parliament of Ireland
"
to this Privilege, the Attacks that had been made

"

upon them in former Times, and the Confirmation
" of them from Age to Age-, the 111-conver
" nience and Danger to private Property, in being
" called from the otherCountry, where many Customs,
" which affect the Laws, are different, and confequently
" little understood in England ;

— the Hazard of the
" Lofs of private Deeds and Settlements in long Jour-
" nies and Sea Voyages at all Seafons of the Year;
"

the Prejudices againft Ireland both private and
"

publick,which, raging fo highly in theNation,might,
' ' fome time or other, infect the Eng lijh Peerage alfo ;—
" the Minifterial Influence which might hereafter arife
" in that Houfe, and which, if it fhould arife, muft

"

operate
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'"

operate moft fatally with refpect to that Country, as
"

theywere a Bodywithout Controul or Check of any
"kind from that People, whofe Property they were
"

thus admitted to determine ,
— the vaft Expence of

" the Suits, and the Inability of the poorer Sort, to
"

contend againft the Rich , the Source of Oppreffion
"

and Injuftice that would thence be opened ;
— they

"
fhewed likewife the Injury of fuch anAlteration, not

*'
warranted by any Defire of that Nation, not fancti-

"
tied by any Shew of Juftice, any Pretence of 111—

"

convenience, either private or publick, arifing from
" the ancient Conftitution ;

—

they urged the Diminu-
" tion of the King's Prerogative, already too far im-
"

parted to the Englijh Parliament with refpect to
" them -,

— they modestly infinuated the fatalMifchiefs
*' that might enfue from the conftant and repeatedAt-
"

tempts of late Years made upon their Liberties, and
*'

now upon their Properties. Laftly, they difco-
" vered the Vanity of the Law itfelf, to attain the
" Point at which theEnglijh aimed,which was to make
" their new assumedAuthority.legal; for, unlefsitwere
" fo before, nothing could give it thatTitle, or inmany"
"

Cafes, that Effetl, but the Content of Ireland.
Yet notwithftanding thefe Endeavours, the Point

was carried againft them, the Englifh being fupported
by the Circumftances we have mentioned, and, in

deed, in fome degree, affifted by that wretched Na

tion itfelf; for, if ever they fhewed moft emi

nently thofe Qualities with which they are commonly
reproached, they did it upon this Occafion. Ab-

furdly confidering this Attack as no Violation of the

Conftitution of .their Country in general, the Com

mons afforded no Affiftance to the Lords in Defence

of this Privilege.-——Pleafed with the Vanity of

being brought, as they imagined, by this means to a

nearer Level with, the Nobility, their Pride and Envy
induced them to overlook the general Contempt de
rived upon their whole Nation, by their tame Sub

mission. If they had refented this Meafure, as a

National Blow upon their Liberties, if they had

Vol. II. I i i exerted
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exerted themfelves as all other Nations would have
done upon fuch an Occafion, or even as they them
felves once did in the Affair of the Brafs Money, it
may be well doubted whether they might not have

p evented the Succefs of this Project, fo fatal to their
intereft. ■ . But the Englifh Ministers were tho

roughly confirmed in their Defign, by the abject and
contemptible Behaviour of the Commons there,, of
whom too many, in private Companies, expreffed the

Pleafiire they took in the Abafement of the Peers."
This Folly and Bafenefs, too often fhewn on many
other publick Occafions by that People, have many
complicated Caufes. But the original Caufe of all
the reft is, what fhould rather give them Title to Pity
and Compassion, than expofe them to Reflection or

Contempt * it is neither incident to their Soil or Cli

mate, to the Difpofition of their Minds, nor to the

Temper of their Bodies ; it is not the Growth of any
particular Region, it is the eternal Product of unhappy
Government. Nations enflaved and oppreffed,
where-ever fituated, will become odious in their pri
vate Characters, contemptible in their grofs Concep
tion of Things) vide,;: in their Habits, arrogant in
private, ab'tcc in public Life. In Governments
thus conducted, ft. - Educations ofMen are neglected,
their Fnrfuit i.-e Ulzc.^ and fenfual Pleafures, be
caufe they rind no Encouragement or Advancement
From eminent Virtues, accuired Talents, or the Cul
ture of the Understanding. Where-ever thefe are

nationally neglected, not only Ignorance, but Vice
will nationally prevail, the Contemptwhich fuch a Con
duct, and their other Miferies, draw down upon fuch
a People, creates an Infolence of Behaviour to thofe
beneath them, and a mean Submiffion to thofe above
them -, the firft anting from endeavouring to force,,
through Fear, what they cannot attain through Dig
nity, the other from the continual Dread of
Power, which bearing heavy on them, infpires a Con
duct practifed at firft, and in part, through Prudence,
but nvetted at length, and univerfally, by Habit;

Lefs
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Lefs capable, by the Unimprovement of theirMinds

andManners, to follow any Example of Virtue, the
rude Nature of a People, under fuch a Circumstance,
is found better able to copy the Vice and Immorality,
the Luxury and the Corruption of their fuperior State,
which theygenerally dowith a favage Imitation,making
up, in the Excejs, what they cannot attain in the

Politenefs of the Original. Thus the Laity become

either void of all Religion, or devoured by Superfti-
tion (Extremes, the Twin-offspring of Ignorance *)
while the Clergy, negligent of their fpiritual Concerns,
are ftill more infected with fpiritual Pride, and the

Lull of temporalAuthority, than even in other Coun

tries. This is the true Portrait of Hungary, under

the Tyranny of the Houfe of Auftria ; ofAmerica, un

der Spain ; of Corfica, under the Genoeze ; and of all

other States under an arbitrary, fubordinate, and de

pendant Rule. How far it may be found that all thefe

Circumftances concur with refpect to the Country of
which we fpeak, may beft be anfwered by thofe who

afcribe all the Confequences to them, and who ought
to know the moft of a miferable Condition ; which, if
it does exist, exists wholly, and is derived only from
their own Conduct. But, in part, we cannot avoid

unhappily to difcover fomething of this malign Effect
of their unequal Government in their Behaviour upon
the prefent Queftion. They had, indeed, fome fpe-
eious Pretences for this Behaviour. Their Houfe of

Lords was villified, as we have before obferved, by an
Acceffion of Peers ; fome mean in Character ; others

no way eminent in Fortune in either Kingdom ; and

not a few who had none at all in that Country, where

they had been advanced to Honour. The Bifhops,
ofwhom thatHoufe is alfo in part compofed, were like-
wife generally preferred from the neighbour Country,
diftinguifhed for nothing but Partiality to the Nation

from whence they came, and Servility to its Admini

ftration •, to which may be added, that, by the dif-

agreeable State of that Country, the greateft and the
ableft of the Peers living out of it, the fame Bifhops,

I i i 2 by,
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by their Numbers, nearly ballanced the Temporal
Lords who remained upon the Spot.

■ The major-
Part of thefe were kept under a certain Influence,

which took them from the Direction of themfelves,
and very near as many, to fuch a degree, infefted by
the ill Habits of the Publick, farther aggravated by a

fort of Impunity from their Titles, that they ftudied

rather how to fhew their Pre-eminence in the State, as

Ringleaders of a low Debauchery and difTolute Extra^

vagance, than as Protectors of the Liberties and Pro

perties of the Nation. A little Remnant there was of

excellent Men, who did Honour even to their own.

Honours ; but they were much too few to ftemn the

fpiritual Power, or to reform the reft.

These Circumftances undoubtedly made it uneafy
to that Country, that the Peerage there fhould enjoy
the abfolute Decifion of judicial Matters. And thefe

were the Pretences of the pufillanimous and pitifulCon
duct of the Commons upon this Occafion ; but thefe

were not the real Motives of it. In Truth, if

their Condition was bad, becaufe their own Peerage
wanted Men of Knowledge to fit in Judgment, could

it be fuppofed that a Foreign Judicature would be bet

ter acquainted with their Laws and Cuftoms.

If they dreaded the Decrees of their own Legiflature,
becaufe theywere thought dependant on theAdminiftra
tion of another Country, did they do wifely to submit

every thing to a Foreign Legiflature, no lefs dependant,
in the Opinion of that Time, on the fame Authority,
and naturallyvoid of thofe Incentives toRernorfe,which
muft, in fome degree, be found in their domefticCourts.

In fine,could any Man of Senfe refign for ever the Ad

vantages of an independant Conftitution, in an Article

of fuch Importance, when whatever might be urged in

difcredit of their own Judicature, as to its Ignorance,
Corruption, or theNon-attendance of itsMembers, was,
but a temporary Evil, which Time might remedy, and
noMeafure more likely to do it than the Continuance of
this Privilege, and when, at the fame time, whatever

might be argued in favour of the Foreign Judicature
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to which they fubmitted, as to its Juftice, Integrity,
and Incorruption (were there nothing dubious, as to

the prefent Exiftence of thofe Virtues, nothing fufpi-
cious as to their declining State) was at beft but tem

porary too ?-r Thefe therefore were fallacious Rea-

fonings, to colour the real Principle.-^—Many of

the Commons of that Kingdom were in reality new

Men, the late Defcendants of the Subalterns, or com
mon Soldiers of Cromwell's Army, or the newer Off-

fpring of Clerks in Offices, who, in the former di

ffracted Times, and in the loofe Government of the

fubfequent Age, had fuddenly rifen to confiderable

Fortunes -, the one hereditarily, embittered to thefe

Distinctions, as Appendages of Monarchy ; the other

(and both) corroded by the Envy of fuperior Fami
lies.—^—-—1Thus Ignorance and Pufilanimity, Repub-
licanifm and Envy, operated upon the Majority of the
Commons, whilft the Divifions in Religion, Popifh,
Prefbyterian, Proteftant, and another Sect, newly fet

up a kind ofApes, who mimicked the Free-thinkers

of other Countries. In Parties, Commonwealth,

Tory, Whig, and anarchick in Interefts ; ancient

Irijh, modern Irifh, and new Englijh, confounded and

kept under the rational Minority ; infomuch that, as
it ufually happens, an Extravagance of Disunion pro
duced an Union in this Inftance, which it has for long
Time done, and will probably do for Ages yet to

come -, that is to fay, a general Agreement to endure*

fubmiffively the greateft Grievances that can be laid

upon them, and from which that Nation cannot, for

many future Generations, expect to be relieved, but by
the Sagacity of the Englijh, who may probably be in

duced, at one time or other, for their own Security and

Advantage, to comprehend that People under one

common, juft and equal Conftitution. But herewe

fhall flop in this Digreffion, which (though notwholly
foreign to this Work, or to the Method which we

have chofen to purfue in it, to relieve the natural Dry-
nefs to which all private Hiftories are subject) has been

carried to a greater Length, as being a Matter little

under-.
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underftood, and never before impartially confidered,
and which may yet have greater Confequences than are

commonly expected from it.

We fhall therefore only add our earnest Wifhes,
that Juftice and good Policy may at length fo far pre

vail, as, that if it be found convenient to the Intereft

of this Nation, to diffolve the ancient Government of

that Kingdom -, theView may no more be followed in

a Way ofViolence, Prejudice, and Paffion ; but that,

by a strict and equal Treaty, that Nation may be

brought to refign their Privileges by -their own Act,
and be admitted and incorporated with the Legiflature
of this Kingdom -, till when, it is obvious to every

thinking Man, that every Member of that People will

confider himfelf no better than a Slave, nor the Englijh
better than aRace of Tyrants, whofe Power, as it feems
to them a cmel and a flagrant Ufurpation, will be

no longer obeyed than the Profp:r;ry of England fhall
enable them to enforce it. Strange Infatuation
in a People fo generous, fo wife and free! Strange
Evidence, how the Luft of Power can pervert the

Judgment, and prevent the Senfe of the Dangers that

have, and may again proceed from this imprudent
Conduct ! Strange Inftance of the Weiknefs of human-

Nature, and of its Partiality to itfelf ! Since we can

fo generally condemn the Folly of other Nations in the
fame Proceeding, and fo much remark its Confe

quences in the Revolutions ofmany other States, with

out reflecting one Moment upon our own Meafures !

But let us confider how the Dutch became difmem-

bered from the once moft potent Monarchy of the

World ; and Jet us reflect, what Expectations have

been built in the Politicks of thefe prefent Times,
from the very fame Conduct in Spain with refpect to
the Crioles, or Spanijh Natives in Awerica : To whom

in Condition, Treatment, and Refentment, no People
upon Earth, but this of whom we fpeak, can be com

pared.
-In the fame Year, the fatal Project of the South-Sea

Scheme took Place, in which the Lord Perceval loft

a
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a very great Sum ofMoney. But his former Oeco-

nomy, and the Favour of Providence* in a very criti
cal and great Increafe of his Fortune afterwards, by
the Expiration of thofe long Leafes, which the Extra

vagance ot his Ancestors had obliged them let at half

the Value of the whole Eftate, preferved him from

being long fenfible of any Ill-convenience from this

Calamity, and even greatly enlarged his Circumftances
under a Lofs fufficient to have ruined many other

Houfes. Bywhich Inftancewe may difcover, in a
remarkablemanner, theWifdom of the Supreme Power,
in the Difpofition even of our Misfortues to ourAd

vantage. The Profusion of this Family in former

Times (after a Space of fifty Years) manifeftly now

appearing to be the Means of its Prefervation in the

prefent : For, had the Eftate of this Houfe flood at its

Heighth during this Accident, there is no doubt but its

Engagements had been in a high Proportion greater in

that deftructive Bufinefs, and its Loffes confequently
more fevere, which would have happened at a Junc
ture when the Means of its Supply had not exifted.
* In December, 1722 (as we obferved before) the

King conferred the Dignity of a Vifcount upon this

Nobleman, by the Stile of Vifcount Perceval of Kan-

turk( a Town of that Name belonging to this

Houfe, together with an annual Fee of twenty Marks,
to be paid by the Treafurer, or Receiver General of
Ireland, out of his Majefty's Exchequer there.
King GEORGE the Firft dying in July, 1727,,

and a new Parliament being called, his Lordftiip was

elected aMember of it for the Borough 6fHarwich, in

Effex, without Oppofition, upon the fixteenth ofAu

guft following -, and fome time after f, upon the-Death

of the Earl of Orfiord, was appointed Recorder of the
fame- Borough.
About the time of his Election, an epidemical

Fever then raging, his Lordfhip and his Lady, and
feventeen of ins Domefticks, were feized together
with it, and for many Years he laboured under fre

quent Attacks of the fame Distemper.
During

* ExAutograph, penes Com. Egmont. f June 1728.
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During this Parliament, his Lordfhip attended the

Duty of that Station with unwearied Diligence,but in a
differentmanner from many, who, in thefe degenerated
Times, have been employed in that greatTrust: He re-
folved never to accept ofanyEmployment ofProfit ;—

he follicited no Preferment ; he was indifferent to any

Reputation, but what was the obftinate and irrefifti-

ble Refult of Virtue.—For this Reafon, he attached

himfelf to no Party, and frequently differed from all.—

His Integritywas fo well known, that when he quitted
the one, he was not reproached with Servility; when

he left the other, he was not accufed of Fatlion or

Rejentment. He was fincere in his Attachment to

the Prince upon the Throne, and to his Family ; he
endeavoured to support the Conftitution, and the Lir

berries of the People. In Bufinefs of public Regu
lations, and in promoting beneficial Laws for the Relief
of thePoor,and for the Peaceof the Society (Matters too
much neglected in an Age when private Ambition is

wholly occupied to work its own Advantage, by a fole

Attention to Points of Politicks, of more eclat, though
not of greater Ufe) hewas indefatigable. This Ap
plication he followed often in an ill Condition ofHealth*
and expofed himfelf to the greateftDanger of Infection*
by a long and intricate Enquiry into the Abufes of

the Prifons, and Thoufands owe theirprefent Existence
to the pious Compaffion of this Nobleman, and of a

fmall Committee, his Companions in that Enquiry.
Thus he confumed that Period of Time, which is by
the prefent Laws allotted to the Duration of one Par

liament. But then he found that neither his

Strength nor the Temper of the Times could permit
him to act in another as he had done in this -, he

therefore determined to resign his Seat* which he desti

ned for his Son, who was deprived of it byMinisterial

Management and Artifice.
Being thus retired into a more private Situation,

he thought it ftill unworthy of him to remain wholly
unactive, while he could be in any degree ufeful to

Mankind.--——Obferving, by the Decay of a bene

ficial
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ricial Commerce, arising from the Burthen of Taxes*
ahd from the wretched Police of this Country, (never
likely to be reformed,) that Multitudes* incapable of
finding Bufinefs at home* might yet be ferviceable to

their Mother Country abroad, in Conjunction with a

few others of a difinterefted Spirit, fuch as might do
Honour to any State in the pureft Times of Govern-:
ment, he applied to the Crown for the Government of
a Tract of Country in America, to the Southward of

Carolina, then uninhabited, (unlefs by Indians) and

fince called Georgia:— Which Country they propofed
to People, with a Remnant of the Unhappy of this
Nation, and the oppreffed and perfecuted Protestants

in other Parts of Europe, by the Affiftance of private
Contributions and Parliamentary Aids.
Bu t before his Lordfhip would engage in this Un

dertaking, he obtained a Claufe in the Charter of this

Eftablifhment, That no Perfon employed in this great
Truft, jhould ever acquire to themfelves, or to their

Families, in any manner whatfoever, direclly, or indi-

retlly, any Lands or Revenues in that Province, in or

der, if possible, to prevent the malicious Infinuations

which might be thrown upon their Endeavours, and
which might divert thofe Charities upon which they
much depended in the Profecution of this great De

fign.
Th e Charter Was granted upon the ninth of June^

1732* with the Claufe before-mentioned, and others

equally prudent ; among which one was,' That no one

Perfon jhould ever poffefs more than five hundred Acres

cf Land in that Country, which entirely cut off all

Profpect ofAdvantage from thofe, whofe privateViews

might have tempted them to weaken the general Inte
reft of the whole, by engrossing great Portions of the
Province to themfelves ; a Mifchief extremely injuri
ous to all the otherColonies.-—By this Charter hisLord-

fhipwas appointed firft Prefident of that Government.
A Peculiar Fatality feems to have attended the

Profecution of all Agrarian Laws ; and the Reafon is

plain, that they are rarely attempted till the Difeafe?
Vol. IL K k k proceeding
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proceeding from awant of them, is arifen to too great

a Heighth to admit the Remedy.- In ancient

Hiftory, they are found often to have produced the

Ruin of their Projectors ; and in this of our own

Time, though it has not brought down the fame ter

rible Effects upon its Authors, yet the Reception it

has met with, may fufficiently evince, that its Confe-

quences would have been as violent, if the Regulation

had been as general ; Yet, though promulged, in

fo fmall a District, and at fuch a Diftance from the

Seat of Government, it has afforded a melancholy
Proof of the Corruption of this Nation. This

excellent Ordinance, calculated to fo good an End,

defigned as the only Means to prevent the Difiipa-
tion of the Inhabitants, projected with great Sagacity,
to avoid the Redundancy of Negroes, a hazardous

Race of Slaves, who thro' contrary Meafures, already
threaten by their vaftNumbers the Subversion of many
other of our Colonies, invented as the only certain

Method to prevent the growth of Luxury, which ne

ver fails to devour thofe States in which Property is

very unequally divided. This excellent Regula
tion raifed a Clamour and Oppofition to this noble De

fign, under which it has heavily laboured, and by
which it has well nigh been overthrown, creating fo

much Malice to the Directors of it, that nothing but

an unparalleled Refolution to support the real Interest

of their Country, could have induced them to fubmit

to fo great an Odium.

This malicious Spirit arifing from the Difappoint-
ment ofmercenaryViews was fupported by many other

Circumftances, and farther diftufed. The Envy
ofMankind fell heavy upon this felect few, who at a

great private Expence, without any Salaries, Means

of Profit, or Poffibility of Advantage, had given their

conftant Attendance, Time, and Labour, to the Pub

lick.—This odious Principle would unwillingly admit

Belief that fo much Virtue could be found, and that no

private Emolument was to be derived from it. — The

general Depravity of the Times gave Strength to the

Insinuations
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Infinuations of thefe Men, and forced fome Way upon
the Publick who talk too often upon Matters of this

kind without due Information.—The fame Depravity,
where it could not raife Sufpicion, prompted Mirth and

Contempt at their Endeavours* as if difinterefted Un

dertakings and Labours* unrewarded and unthankfully
received, however ufeful to the Publick, were below

the Care ofMen of Senfe, and not to be fupported by
Men of Spirit, confining Wifdom to Self-Intereft and

Spirit to falfe Honour and a vain Applaufe. The

veryMembers of the Legiflature itfelf (fuchwas the me

lancholy State of ourAffairs) tho' incapable themfelves
to be deceived, having annually laid before them a

critical Account of all the Disburfements of this Go

vernment-, too many of them concurred in bafely fuf-

fering the Belief of Impofition, and a Contempt of
this Affair. The two prevailing Parties into

which they were divided, each endeavouring to drive

the Gentlemen concerned in it to relinquifh their

Trull. The one defiring the Management of
it themfelves to encreafe their Influence by new Places

and Employments in that Government* which annexed
to large Salaries, they might bellow on their Adhe

rents. The other fufpecting that the Gentlemen in

the Direction of it, were too far dependant upon the

ministerial Power, tho' not from any private Intereft
from the neceffary Support and Affiftance of their De

fign. All this was farther aggravated by the Re-

iprefentations of the neighbouring Colonies, jealous of
their Advancement in a common Commerce, and fome

in particular piqued by certain Regulations in the Go

vernment of this which trenched as they thought
upon the Jurifdiction of their own Provinces ;

but above all this generous Defign was moft thwarted

for feveral Years by the Reprefentations of the Spanijh
Minister at this Court, who fo ftrenuoufly infilled in

his Matter's Name againft this Settlement from which

he apprehended very dangerous Confequences to his

American Dominions, that the Adminiftration here

poffeffed by a fatal Timidity, or actuated by other

K k k 2 . Motives,
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Motives, which future Time muft open to us, threw

many Difficulties in the way of the
Conductors of this

Colony, and were much fufpected (whether justly or

unjuftly we fhall not pretend to fay) of retarding its

Succefs that the Matter might appear of flight Im

portance, and confequently be with lefs Reproach to

them, abandoned or given up to Spain in fome future

Treaty ofAccommodation with that Court, if the ill

State of their Affairs fhould at any time reduce them

to the neceffity of that Meafure.

The greater thefe Obftacles, and the more ungrate
ful this Undertaking proved, the more glorious it is in
this Nobleman ; and thofe few (for feveral had not

fufficientRefolution) who perfevered in it. Though
it lay not in their Charge, and belonged to the Pro

vince of the Commiffioners of Trade, and, indeed, to
the Ministers themfelves, they took upon them what

the others either neglected, had notLeisure, orwere not
able to perform, and knowingly refuted the fallacious

Reprefentations of the Spanijh Court, nobly defending
the Rights of their own Country. By this un

thankful Office, and by a wonderful Steadinefs in their

Duty, they enabled, (or, as fome infinuate) they forced
the Ministry to fupport thefe Rights, and made it

appear, in fpight of all the Endeavours ufed to de

ceive the Public, a Matter of fo much national Con

cern, that it was no longer in their Power (if they had
it in their View) to render this Colony a Sacrifice to

pacific Meafures -, though their Enemies accufe them

of having already proceeded fo far in it, as by an un-

parallelled Stipulation*, to have agreed with theCourt

we have mentioned, to erect no Fortifications for its

Defence ; which was, in otherWords, to leave it ex-

pofed to their Attempts, whenever they fhould pleafe
to make themfelves Mailers of it. They defpifed the

malicious and ignorant Miireprefentations of theirCon
duct, and of the Prudence of their Scheme, they left
it to Time to deftroy the one, and to prove the other.

- Sup-

* See the Treaty of Convention concluded with Spain.
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*—

■ Supported by the fame uncommon Generosity
which induced them firft to take the arduousWork

upon them, they bear the Burthen of it ftill, and, as it
is faid of Fabius, Non ponebant Rumores ante Salutem,
difdaining to fuffer vulgar Prejudices and Clamour to
fubdue their Refolution to effect a Barrier to the Eng
lijh Empire in America, upon which materially depends
the Safety and Prefervation of that Country, which at

prefent by its Commerce, almoft alone, and in fo high
a Degree, fupports the Grandeur and the Power of

Great-Bri-tain.

We have the longer infilled upon this Particular,
becaufe nothing can better difcover the Virtue of this

Nobleman, than his Conduct in this Bufinefs ; ,—.

for Characters are better learned, from FaSts than Pa

negyric. —— And for a farther Reafon that future

Ages (if happily this Work fhould laft fo long) may
be informed of whatwe have too much Reafon to fear

they will not from any other Accounts difcover, that
there lived a Man in thefe Times, in a Station fo emi

nent, and of fo large a Fortune, who underwent fo

great a Labour, and fubmitted to fo much Reflection,
for the public Good.
His Majesty having long experienced the Fidelity

and Attachment of this Lord to his Perfon and Go

vernment, and being naturally pleafed to confer Fa

vours upon real Merit, an Object feldom found with

in the Reach of a Prince's Eye, thought proper in the

following Year, viz. upon the fifth ofAuguft, 1733,
to advance him farther in the Peerage, by the Title

of Earl of Egmont, an ancient Seat of this Family, in
the County of Corke, in Ireland ; and the Preamble

that follows expreffes handfomely fome of the Induce

ments to this Promotion :

" Our trusty and well-beloved Coufin and Coun-
tl

fellor, John Lord Perceval, Vifcount Perceval of
"

Kanturk, Baron Perceval of Burton, Baronet, and
?' one of our moft honourable Privy-Council, &c.

*.' having already added, in an earlier Time of Life,
«< by
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"

by his own perfonalVirtue andMerit, to the Luftre
" and Dignity of his Noble Family, our late Royal
*'

Father, of glorious Memory, in due Confideration
"

thereof* did then distinguish and reward him, by
"

conferring new Honours and Titles upon him.
*c But as he has ftill continued to tread in the fame
"

honourable Path, by confulting the Advantage of
*' the whole Race of Men, with the fame Zeal and
"

Application which others exercife in the Pursuit of
" their own private Interefts; as he has never fwerved
" from his Duty by the Allurement of Profit, nor

"
ever been drawn afide by the Bait ofAmbition •, as

" he has appeared rather to live for others than for
" himft14r-. avoiding all Distinction of Parties, folely
" attached to the public Welfare, and wholly em-
"

ployed to promote true Piety, to relieve the Necef-
" fities of the moft indigent, and to encourage the
** Endeavours of the moft induftrious part of Man-
•* kind ; for all which noble Qualities, numbers of
"

our unhappy Subjects, both in this and the new

"
World, have reaped abundant Benefit.—.—.— And

"

laftly, as he has fo juftly tempered his Love and
" Affection for his Country, with an Attachment and
et

true Regard to his Prince. From all thefe Circum-
tl fiances he may truly feem to deferve ftill farther
"

Honours, and therefore, that Titles may not be
"

wanting to fiich apparent Worth, we have called
" the faid John Lord Vifcount Perceval among the
" Earls of our Kingdom of Ireland, by the Name,
" Stile and Title ofEarl of Egmont."

About the end of this Year 1733, the Marriage
of the Princefs-Royal with the Prince of Orange was

concluded ; and great Preparations being made for

thefe Nuptials, it was difcovered that the Peers of Ire

land were intended to be left out of this Ceremonial,
and to be denied the Place and Rankwhich they had

ever held in all public Proceffions. <- One Ex

ception indeed there is, in the cafe of Corona

tions, at which they never attended, for this Reafon -,
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that before the Reign of Henry the Eighth, the Kings
of England never bore the Title of Kings of Ireland,
and were confequently never crowned in that Capacity ;
and immediately after that Title was conferred upon
that Nation, the Irijh themfelves paffed a Law, that
whoever fhould be crowned as King ofEngland, fhould
be ipfofaclo deemed alfo King of Ireland : fo that the

Ceremony of the Coronation of our Kings formerly
was not, nor is it now, the Act of that Kingdom.

*
The King's Prerogative in creating, conferring

and limiting all Honours, and in fettling Precedency,
from the Conqueft was never doubted. The

Place of Irijh Peers in England had been confirmed to

them by a continued Series of Precedents, from the

Reign of King John till the Time of which we fpeak,
including a Space of full five hundred Years. It was

fetded in this manner, that they fhould have Preceden

cy in England next after the Englijh Peers of their own
Rank, and before all Englijh Peers of inferior Quality.
On the other hand, in Ireland the Rule was reverted,
and the Englijh Peers had the fame Place in thatCoun

try, below the Irijh in the fameDegrees.—But about the

beginning of the laft Century, King James the Firft

having greatly multiplied the Peerage in general, and

having brought overwith him a greatnumber of Scotijh
Lords', whofe Fortunes very ill fupported the Splen
dor of their Titles, in this rich and expenfive Nation,
it began to appear a great Grievance to the old Nobi

lity ofEngland, thus to be out-numbered by a foreign
Nobility, fo circumftanced as we have fhewn, and to

whom, upon the Example of Ireland, the fame Pre

eminence was allowed as to themfelves. Before

this the Irijh Peerage had given no Offence. They
were few, and of thefe but a fmall Portion appeared
in England, being taken up in the Defence of their

Eftates on that Side, till the then quiet Condition of
their

* See the Queftion of the Precedency of the Peers of Ireland in.

Ireland, fairly ftated, in a Letter to an Englilh Lord, by a Noble
man of the other Kingdom. Printed at Dublin, 1739.
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their Country permitted them, without any Inconve

nience, more generally to pafs their Time about the

Court, and the Perfon of the Prince. Theywere
Men very eminent in Family, and equal in Fortune to

the Nobility of any Country whatfoever, defcended

for the moft part from the fame individual Houfes

with the Englifh Nobility themfelves, whofe younger'
Children had advanced their Fortunes in the other

Kingdom in the IrijhWars. Thefe Reafons,'
though gradually impaired -by the Extinction of the

great Families in England, with whom they claimed

Relation, and weakened by the new Creations of No

bility in both Nations under James the Firft, were yet

undoubtedly of Force enough to have preferved the

Peerage of Ireland from any Murmurs of the Englijh^
if they had flood alone. —— But the Multitude of the

Scotch Nobility who came in with that Prince, pre
tending, as we before obferved, to the fame Distinc

tion, and being fupported in it by the King their

Countryman ; the Irijh thus blended with the Scotch,
could be no longer feparated or diftinguifhed from

them in the Difcontent arifing from this Latitudinarian

Extenfion of Honour. Nay, it naturally followed

by infenfible Degrees, that the Odium fell at laft more

heavy even upon the Irifh than upon the Scotch.

The latter being better fupported by that Prince and

his Defcendants, who exerted themfelves remarkably*
from a national Bias, to refcue their own Countrymen:
from Contempt, by vaft Preferments, great Alliances*
and Englifh Titles, the firft and higheft of which they
conferred upon them. Thus the Acceffion of

Scotland laid the Foundation of the Ruin of the Irijh
Peerage, which the Union of Scotland has well nigh
perfected. And in a Courfe ofYears the Englifh, fup
ported by their Weight in the Legiflature, the Scotch

by the Favour of the Crown, and the Irijh only by
their Eftates, the laft inevitably fell the loweft in the

Eftimation of the Public -, which Evil, in Proportion
as it grew, was gradually ripened by the meaner AdJ

ditions frequently made to that Body.
Not-
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Notwithstanding this, and other political
Caufes of Odium, which partly fprung from the

bloody Rebellions in Ireland, in which every Family al
moft in England have loft either a Brother, Son, or
near Relation ; and the Declenfion of Property into
mean Hands in that Kingdom, by the many Forfei

tures ; the Kings of England fteadify maintained the

Irifh and Scotifh Nobility in this Community of Privi-

ledge here spoken, of, though attacked by the Houfe

of Lords in England in 1 62 1, the eighteenth of James
the Firft; in 1638, the third of Charles the Firft;
and in 1 66y, the nineteenth of Charles the Second.
Th e Crown had ever expreffed fo muchRefentment

at this Invafion of the Prerogative, and the Poffellion
had been fo strongly confirmed, that no new Attempt
was made upon either Nation, till upon Occafion of

this Ceremony, at the Marriage of the Princefs-

Royal. When the Scotch having fettled this

Point with refpect to themfelves, by the late Union,
The Irifh Peerage flood, without any Ally, to

bear the Brunt of this Attack alone.

An d now the Opportunity feemed fair to the Eng
lijh Peers to carry this Point ; all things having con
curred to reduce the Irijh Peerage to the loweft State

that it ever wasv or can be in, and by a Policy, ne

ver enough to be admhsed, there was not fo much as

one Peer of that Kingdom admitted into the Council

of England, though it affumes no fmall Power and

Direction in the Affairs of that Kingdom, and is ac

tually by an Irijh Act, in fome Meafure admitted to

be a Member of that Legiflature *. Some Eng
lifh Peers, who had not well weighed the Juftice, or

Importance of the Matter, feized this convenient

Juncture lo fettie the Ceremonial upon this Occafion,
with

*
Poyning's Law, which requires their Content to every Irifh Aft,

in Concurrencewith theKing's.

Vol. IL L1.1
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with an Exclufion of the Peers of Ireland ; neither ad-.

vifing with the Heralds, nor directing themfelves by
Precedents, presuming upon their Accefs to his Ma-r

jefty, and the Impossibility he was under to receive a

timely Information from another Quarter.
This Bufinefs was carried on with fo much Secre

cy, that every thing was determined and ordered, be

fore the Peers of Ireland then in England had any Inti

mation that this Difgrace was intended to be offered to

them. But as foon as it was known, they afiem-

bled, and having, with as much Accuracy as the Short-
nefs of the Time would admit, drawn up a short State

of their Pretentions, they elected the Earl ofEgmont
to prefent a Petition to the King, with a Schedule of

Precedents annexed, to entreat his Majefty's Protec

tion, and to acquaint him with their Rights *.
His Majefty received this Nobleman in that gra

cious Manner which he had ever been aeeuftorned to
do upon all Occafions, and was pleafed to anfwer, that
He would confider. of it, and do what he coulddo in it.

But the Preparations for this Ceremony, whick
were very great, and the Order of it, were too &r fet
tled to admit of any Change at that Time, without
much Inconvenience. Though the Juftice of his
Majefty has fince reftored the Peerage of Irelandta
their Rights, which they have enjoyed upon every filth

fequent Occafion.
And accordingly, at the Funeral of her kte Ma

jesty Queen Caroline, on the twentieth of November,
i737> his Lordfhip had his Rank as an Earl in

that Procession, taking Place together with the Irijh
Earls of Orrery and Arran, (alfo Barons of England}
immediately after the Englifh Earls, and before the

Englifh Vifcounts and Barons. The Lord Coote (like-
wife

*
See a Book printed A. D. 1730, entitled, The Queftion of the

Precedency of the Peers of Ireland in England.—Where thisArgu
ment is fully handled, and the Right of the Irifh Peer* inconteftibly
proved.
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wife) eldeft Son to the Irifh Earl of Bellomonte, the
Lord Vifcount Caftlemaine, eldeft Son to the Earl of

Tilney, and the LordVifcount Perceval, eldeft Son to

the Earl of Egmont, having Place with the eldeft Sor s

of the Englijh Earls* before the Englijh Barons.

An d again, upon the Marriage of the Princess

Mary with the Prince of Heffe, May, 1 740, he had

the fame Place upon that Occafion, together with the

Irifh Earls of Tilney and Clanrickard.

There is no doubt but that his Lordfhip's Endea
vours in this Bufinefs Were extremely inftrumental to

the Prefervation of this Privilege ; and that the whole

Nobility of that Kingdom, both upon this and former

Occafions* were greatly indebted to him, and the more

becaufe he always exevted himfelf on fuch Occafions,
without the Leaven of private Vanity, which attends
the Generality of Men. He thought that a Lofs of

this Privilege would create a Contempt for the whole

Body of the Peerage* both in Matters of Preferment

and Alliance, Very injurious to them ; and he thought
it confequently his Duty, as a Member of that Body, to

prevent it if he could.
' He confidered Titles with

the fame Moderation that he exercifed in all other Cir-

cumftanftances of Life ; he was very little follicitous

about them on any Condition, but he defpifed them

when acquired by unworthy Means. Of both he

gave fufficient Proof, two of thofe conferred upon
him having been beftowed without his own Applica
tion* and the Offer of an Englifh Peerage having been

three timesmade him* and refuted.- The firft in

the Reign of the late Queen, becaufe the tacit Condi

tions of it were repugnant to his Principles and Con-

fcience ; the reft as the Price ofMoney, which he re

jected with Difdain, and as an Infiilt to theMerit of the

Perfon to whom they were offered on fuch a Footing.
The fame Obligation that whole Nation has to

him, whofe Interefts he has fteadily efpoufed from the

beginning of his Life* though lefs induced to it by
L 1 1 2 private
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private Considerations, than moft who bear any Rela

tion to that Kingdom.
Most others of his Rank in that Country, having

either their firft Original, their Alliances, or their In
tereftswholly on that Side ; might naturally exert them

felves, to maintain the Dignity of that Country* with

which their Fame and Fortunes muft wholly fall toge^
ther.—Whereas this Nobleman was firmly tied by the

Splendor and Antiquity of his Extraction on this Side

to the Englifh Intereft, and by the Alliances of his Fa

mily, which had been (excepting in one Inftance) ever
here ; as alfo by his Habits, Education, and Acquain
tance, and by no inconsiderable Eftate in this Kingdom
alfo, out of which himfelf and all his Progenitors, to

gether added, had never paffed in the other full five

and twenty Years.

The Publick, and his private Family, being both

ftill happy in his Exiftence with them, we fhall de-

fcend no farther into his Character. The Defcrip-
tion of thofe Virtues, which, as a Parent, as a Hus

band, and as a Mafter, endear him to all who de^

pend upon him, may be better obferved when a future

Fate (which all who know him with to be removed to

the utmoft Boundary of human Life) fhall admit the

Opportunity of collecting in one Sum the Worth of

this excellentMan, and when Envy fhall have no In

tereft to refift the Force of an Example ofVirtue, hardly
paralleled in this Age.
His Lordfhip married, as we have before obferved,

upon the twentieth of June, 1710, Katherine, eldeft

Daughter of Sir Philip Parker a Morley ofErwarton,
in the County of Suffolk, Baronet, — of that

Name.

'•'Concerning the Original of this Noble Family,
we cannot acquire any certain Information before the

Reign

v

dee the Account of this Family in the new Edition of the

Buo'.-s <,t the B.iroi.etjge,— where the Authorities arediftinftly
quoted.
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Reign ofKing Edward the Fourth, SirWilliamParker,
who lived in that Reign, being the firft of whom we

have any pofitiveEvidence. But* without all doubt,
it was eminent before ; for the fame SirWilliamParker

being then twenty-one Years old, and confequently too

young to have raifed himfelf from a low Station by
perfonal Merit to fuch a Pretention) was married in

1475 to Alice Luvel, Daughter of William, Sifter,
and at length Heir ofHenry Luvel, Lord Morley, one
of the greateft Families of that Age ; which Henry
~LordMorley, herBrother (byMarriage with Elizabeth,

Daughter of John de la Pole, Duke of Suffolk) was

Nephew to King Edward the Fourth, and to King
Richard the Third, and Coufin German to KingHenry
the Eighth ; which Elizabeth was fo near the Crown,
that her eldeft Brother was declared Heir apparent to

it by King Richard the Third.
Th 1 s Sir William Parker, in the twenty-fecond of

Edward the Fourth, 1482, attended Richard Duke

of Gloucefter to theWars of Scotland ; and having en
tered Edinburgh with him, was, for his Valour and

Conduct in that Expedition, there Knighted by that

Prince upon St. James's Eve that Year.
The faid Duke of Gloucefter having foon after at

tained the Crown, which he bore under the Title of

Richard theThird,-— this SirWilliamParker was much

in his Favour, and was made a Privy-Counfellor and

Standard-Bearer to that Prince;—but upon the Accef-

fion of King Henry the Seventh, he fell into Difgrace,
and was imprifoned for his Engagements under the

Houfe of York ; in which Condition, in all Proba

bility, he lay during the reft of his Life, of which he
was deprived by violent Means in the fecond ofHenry
the Eighth, 15 10, as his Epitaph in the Church

of Hallingbury-Morley in Effex, declares in thefe

Words :

Epitaphium
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In the fifth of Charles the Firft §§, upon th*

Fourth of September, 1690, he prefented William

Wale to the Church of Wefton-Gordein.
Eight Years afterwards, viz. in the twelfth

of the fame Reign, 1638 *, he is returned into the

Dutchy Court of Lancafter, to have held the Manor

of Wefton-Gordein, and Wefton-Capnor, by the Ser

vice of half of one Knight's Fee, as Parcel of the

King's Honour of Hereford and Trowbridge.
This James Perceval was cotemporary with Sir

Philip Perceval, chief of that Branch of this Family
fettled in Ireland, and direct Ancestor to the prefent
Earl of Egmont, who was then a Man of great Re-

putation, both on account of his Abilities and For

tune. The Relation which exifted between them,

though at a great Diftance, was of great Service to>

him, for Sir Philip was a fteady Friend f, and par

ticularly attached to his Family; and the great Su

periority both of his Understanding and Eftate, gave
him a fort of abfolute Authority over this Branch of

this Houfe, though elder than his own, which he

exercifed greatly to the Advantage of it, though he

was not able to prevent that Period, which Nature

fome time after put to it, by the Death of Thomas

Perceval, the laft Lord of Weslon-Gordein, without

male Iffue.

The noble Collection of Family Letters, and

other curious Papers relating to this Houfe, in the

Poffeffion of the Earl of Egmont, give continual

Proofs of the Pains which that worthy Man Sir

Philip Perceval fubmitted to for the Service of this

Relation. This James Perceval had involved him
felf into great Debts, which filling upon him when

his Line began to feel the Effects of the Extra

vagance of feveral preceding Generations, were

very heavy on him, and had proved abfolutely fatal,
without the generous Afiiftance of Sir Philip, who

fupplied

§■5 Rcgift. Bathon. & Welien, Curie, fol. 3.
* In Officio Ducat. LancpJl.

f Ex Charti s Earn i 1 '■■x .
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fupplied him with great Sums ofMoney, whichwere
furnifhed at a time, when himfelfmight have made a
vaft Advantage of them, by adding, at a very eafy
Rate, to the great Purchafes he made in Ireland.
But his Credit was as beneficial to his Relation as

his Purfe ; for this James having married his eldeft

Daughter Catherine, to Mr. Trenchard of Cuttridge,
(as we have fhewn before) and having encumbered

his Affairs exceedingly, not only by his Extrava

gance, but by the Portions he had given with his

other Daughters, found himfelf incapable to furnifh

readily the Fortune, which fo good a Match for this

Daughter had tempted him to offer, fo that he en

tered into Articles * to pay two thoufand Pounds, as

part of it* to Mr. Trenchard, by certain Payments,
At different times, and at fome Years diftant.

The Civil War breaking out foon after, in that

Confufion no Money was to be had, but on Condi

tions very exorbitant ; and Mr. Trenchard ungene-

roufly making his Demand as foon as it became due,

(though in that distracted Time) and pressing in a

merciless manner for it, it appears -f manifestly, by
the Letters before-mentioned, that a total Ruin muft

have fallen upon that Line, if Sir Philip Perceval had

not taken upon himfelf the Management of this Af
fair. In the courfe of which, there are very extraor

dinary Marks of his great Intereft, in the Appre-
henfions of the Family of Trenchard to contend with

him ; and farther of his Generosity, in affifting his

Relation with Money at fuch a Conjuncture, when,

notwithftanding all his great Eftate, he was reduced

to a Condition, for a Time, not very far from great

'Ill-conveniency of the fame kind himfelf. One of

the Conditions upon which this Agreement was at

length effected, was, (as we have heard) that Mr.

Trenchard fhould accept the Patronage of the Church

of Exford (fo often mentioned in the preceding Pa

pers) in part of Payment.
These

* Ex Chartis Familis. t Ibi<i'
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Epitaphium Culielmi Parkar praclari Equitis aurati

Mjurhi Domino.

En quifecuraprocedis Mente, parumper

Hofpesfifte Gradum, verbaque pauca Lege

Hicjaceo ut cernis Gulielmus, nomine Parkar

Equespraclaris Nobilitatus Avis

Dum vixi, vixi multis precharus amicis

Vi tamen heu peril ! quantum inimicitia

Conqueraran taceam, mecumque utluferit olirA

Fortuna, inftabili dumftetit ilia Rota?
iV/7 querar O Hofpes : pateantmihi liminaCteli
Accedant Votis, fac tua Vota precor.

VixitAnn. 56 ob. Anno 15 10 Patri benemerenti grd-
tiffimus filius Henricus Parkar Morlei Dominus

poftdt.

It appears by this Infcriptiori that he bore the Title
of Lord Morley, to which Barony his Wife fucceeded,

by the Death of her BrotherHenry, who was killed at

Dixmuyd in Flanders, the fourth of Henry the Seventh,

1489 : but by Reafon of his Confinement* he had ne

ver Summons to Parliament.

ALICE LadyMorley furviving* was married a-

gain to Sir Edward Howard, Admiral of England*
and fecond Son to the Duke of Norfolk, with whom

fhe lived but a fhort Time, and had no Iffue by him,
for he was killed before Breft in Brittany, in the fourth

ofHenry the Eighth, 1 5 1 3 ; and fhe herfelf dying in

15 1 8, in the fixtieth Year of herAge, left her Body
to be buried in the Parifh Church ofHengham in Nor

folk, but it was afterwards removed by her Son to Ha-

lingbury-Morley, in Effex, where the Infcription over

her Monument ftill remains, which is recited at length,
together with a fartherAccount other, in the fixteenth

Chapter of the fourth Book of this Work.

This Lady was one of the greateft and noblelt

Heireffes of that Age, for fhe brought with her not

2 only
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fohly the Rights of Blood and Arms of her own great
Houfe of Luvel, and thofe of the Heireffes of thai Fa

mily, viz. Sydenham*, the Barons BurneUi, the Barons

Holland and Zouche ; the Sovereign Counts of Britta

ny, Rohan; Beu'mes ;, Quimy Earl of WiftchefterK Bel-

iomont Ear] of
t
Mellent

x
and Leicefter '; the Barons

Grentmefnil, Allan Lord of Galloway \ the Barons

Moreville, Conftables of Scotland, Engaine, David
Prince ofScotland, and Earl ofHuntingdon ; the Saxon

Kings of England ; Waltheof Earl of Northumberland,
Albred Earl of Northumberland, Kevelioke Earl of €be~

•filer, Lupus Earl of Chefter, Leofric Eatt of Mercia^

Longejpe Earl of Salijbury, Rofmat Earl of Salijbury$
Riddlesford Baron of Bray ; the Barons Deincourti
Grey of Rbtherfield; Oddingfells, Maxtbkei Limefii
Fitzalan. of Bedal, and Haget ; the Barons Morley),
Marfhall, and Rie de la Pole Earl of Suffolk (of which1

illuftrious Family this Houfe is now the only Subfti-

tute ;) but alfo the Baftinies ofMorley, ixid Marfhall
of Hengham and Rie^ together With the hereditary^
Office of the Marfhalfhip of Ireland, and a very great
Eftate befide;

But this Family being in Difgtace, as we have be^

fore obfervedj Henry Parker, Lord Morley, Son and

Heir to the faid SirWilliam andAlice, was not admitted
to all his Pretentions ; though at lengthj in the twenty-
firft of Henry the Eighth, he was reftored to the Place,
of his Ancestors, as a Baron of the twenty-eighth of
Edward the Firft.

In the following Year* he was one of the Peers id

Parliament who fubferibed that Declaration to Pope
Clement the Seventh, whereby Intimation wis given td
his Holinefs^ that unlets he did comply with King
Henry^ in his Divorce from Queen Katherine^ the far

ther Acknowledgment of his Supremacy would be in

danger. Arid in tile twenty-fifth ofHenry tile Eighth}
upon a Diipute between him and the Lord Dacres of

GilleUar.d for Freeedency.; Judgment was given Li his

Favour. He married Alice; Daughter of Sit John
§t; John of Bletjho, Knight, whereby he became f-\r-

tbh; IL M m m ^Vf
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ther allied in Blood to King Henry the Eighth. This

Lady beingGreatGrand-daughter to SirOliver St. John,
Knight, by his Wife Margaret, Daughter and Heir of
Sir John Beauchamp of Bletjho, Knight ; which Lady
Margaretmarrying afterwards toJohn Beaufort, Duke
of Somerjet, had by him an only Daughter, who was

Mother to King Henry the Seventh.

But notwithftanding this Alliance, by reafon of

theMarriage of JaneParker, hisGrandfather to George
Lord Rochford, Brother to Queen Anne of Bullen, af

ter the Ruin of that unfortunate Queen, he loft the

Favour of the King again ; fo that he could by no
means obtain the Confirmation of his Office of the

Marfhalfhip of Ireland, to which he had an indisputa
ble Title.

This Henry Parker, Lord Morley, died eightyYears

old, in 1556, and was buried in the Church of Hal-

lingbury Morley in Effex, where his Epitaph ftill re*

mains in the following Words :

Henricus, Auratus Eques, Morlei Dominus,
vera Nobilitatis Specimen qui femper in

Deum optimum maximum, Parentes ac San

guine convintlospr<eftanti Pietate fiuit, Mar*

moreum hoc Monumentum commune SepuU
chrumfuis effe voluit, Avi namque atque Avi<e,
et Parentis ulriufq; Clariffimaq; Ftemin<e Ux-
oris jute Offa, ut fub hac Mole conderentut

effecit. Quo Heroe vivente vere ajfirmare li
cet multo illuftriorem fuiffe Effexiam, erat
enim in Catu Nobilium Gemma veluti precio-
Jiffma, bonarum Literarum Splendore omnia;

Virtnturn Genere refulgens. Cujus fuavijjimis
Manibus optabis Hofpes Quietem placidifli*
mam.

VixitAnn. 80. ob. An. Dom. 1556, Menfe
Novembris, benemerenti pofuit Nepos &

Il.cres, Henricus Parkar, Eques Auratus,
Morlei Dominus.

Ep>
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Epitaph ofAlice,Wife of the faidHenry LordMorley1
En Ego Alicia, Regio Sanguine prognata,
Uxor fui quondam inclyti Henrici Parkar,
Equitis Aurati, Morlei Domini, per Luftro-
rum fere Spacia duodecim et tandem hie re-

quiefco. Tr.
, .

_* ^ Vix. Ann. 66. ob. A0 Dom.

1552, McnfeDecembri, bene-
merentipofuit GratiffimusMa-

ritus,Henricus Parkar, Eques.-
Auratus, MorleiDominus.

He had Iffue Sir Henry Parker, his eldeft Son,\
who was made a Knight of the Bath at the Coronation
of Queen Anne of Boleyn, in the twenty-fifth ofHenry
the Eighth, but he died in his Father's Life-time ; fo

that the Barony defcended to his eldeft Son Henry, by
his firft Wife, Grand-daughter of Newport,
in the County ofHertford, withwhofe Defcendants the
Title continued, together with the Barony ofMount-

eqgle, another Honour in Fee, which they acquired by,
Marriage with Elizabeth, fole Daughter and Heir of-
William Stanley, Lord Mounteagle, fifth. Son of Thomas
Earl of Derby) till the Reign of King William the

Third ;
—but now lies in Sufpence.. By which Lady-

he alfo had two Daughters, .Jane, the Wife of George-
Lord Rochford, Son and Heir of Thomas Bullen, Earl
ofOrmond andWiltfhire, Brother to Queen Ann Boleyn,.
as we have before obferved, andMargaret, the Wife

of Sir John Shelton, Knight.
The faid Sir Henry Parker, by his fecond Wife

Elizabeth, Daughter and fole Heir of Sir Philip Cal-

thrope, of Erwarton, in Suffolk, Knight, by Anne,

Daughter of Sir William Boleyn, Knight, and Aunt

to Queen Elizabeth, had a Son,. Sir Philip Parker,
Knight, Ancestor to the now only remaining Branch
of this Houfe, who, from his Mother, acquired a.

very great Eftate, together with the Rights of Blood
and Arms of thofe eminent Families of Callhrope,.
flfexren of Wlryngay, Stanhow, Bacon, of Erwarton >_

Davilhrs, and St. Omers.

M m m 2, T»i>
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Thjs Sir Philip Parker, firft of that Name* bf

Katherm, Daughter of Sir John Goodwin, Knight,
left a Daughter K>atherine% married to Sir William

fornwallis,Ancevlor to the prefent Lord of tisat Na,me^
and a Son Calthrope.
Which Sir Calthrope Parker, Knt. ferved in the

Parliament held in the Year 1 64P, as Knight of the

Shire for the County' of Suffolk. He married Mercy^
Daughter of Sir Stephen S.oams, Knight, bywhom he

Jeft a Son, named Philip.

S\vl
'

PJoilip Parker, fecond of that Name, married

Dorothy, Daughter and Heir of Sir Robert Qawdy of

Claxtonx,' in the County of Norfolk% Knightj by whom
he acquired a confiderable Eftate, together with the

Rights of Blood and Arms ofQawdy, Knighsjy, Pan*.

lulfi, p}Qily, Golover, Burgh, Chauncy^ Paw% and Ba^

con of Stewkey.-. •

.-;. He ferved in the Long Parliament
for the Borough of Harwich, in Effex, and left a Son,
alfo named Philip.
Which Sir Philip Parker, third of that Name^

was, upon the Restoration, vi%. in 1661, created a,

Baronet, who marrying Rebecca, Daughter ofWalter

Long of Whaddtm, in Wiltfhire, Sifter, and (at length
Heir) of SirWalfer Long, of the fame Place, Baronet.

By this Alliance his Family, acquired a very great E-

^late.
*

To him fucceeded Sir Philip Parker, Baronet

(fourth of that Name) his eldeft Son, who married)

Mary, the Daughter of Samuel Fortrey of ByaM Fenn,

jn the County of Cambridge, Enquire, and by her had

I$be the late Sir Philip Parker, Baronet, (the laftMale

of this ancient and noble Houfe (fifth of that Name)
who djed upon the twentieth of January, 1 640-1, in,
the fifty-eighth Year of his Age, leaving two Daugh
ters his Coheirs, Alartloa and Elizabeth^ now livings
unmarried) and two Daughters, of whiclj K&ihjrine^
%he eldeft^ is new. Counsels of Egmojtt^

CH|LPRE$
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The faid Sir Philip Parker a Morley Long, Bro
ther to the faid Countefs of Egmont, was the laft

Male Heir of this noble Family, and dying Ja
nuary the 20th, 1740-1, left, by Martha, Daugh
ter of William Eaft, Efq; only two Daughters,
Martha and Elizabeth, which Elizabeth married

James Plunket, ,Efq; but died without Ifiue ; and

Martha married John Thynne How, Lord Ched-

worth, whofe Widow fhe now is, and without If

fue.—In whom, and the prefent Earl of Egmont,
center all the,Rights of this Defcent.

John, the late Earl of Egmont, worn out by a

paralytic Decay, departed this Life on May the ift,

1748, at London, and was buried at Erwarton,

having had Iffue by the faid Catherine Parker, his

Countefs (who died Auguft the 2 2d, 1749, aged
fixty, and was buried with him under a Stone of

black Marble, on the left Side of the great Altar

or Communion-table there) three Sons and four

Daughters ; first, John, his Succeffor, now Earl of

Egmtnt ; fecond, Philip Clarke Perceval, born June
the 2 1 ft, 1 7 14, and died an Infant -, third, George,
born January the 28th, 172 1, and died the

July, 1726: Firft, Lady Catherine, born in Dub

lin, January the nth, 1712, and married the 14th
April, \yi,$, to Thomas Hanmer of the Fenns, in

the County of Flint, Efq; Member of Parliament

for Caftlerifing in Norfolk (who died the ift of A-

pril, 1737) and fhe deceafed at London, without

Iffue, on the 1 6th of February, 1747-8; fecond,

Mary, born the 12th May, 1713, and died an In

fant ; as did Mary, the third Daughter, who was

born the 28th December, 1726; fourth, Helena,
born the 14th February, 17 17, married the 3d No

vember, 1 741, to Sir John Rawdon, Bart, (now
Earl of Moira) and died at Briftol, on the 1 ith

June, 1763, by whom fhe left two Daughters,
Catherine and Helena, now living, 1765.
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John, the prefent Earl of Egmont (Lord
of Du-

hallow, Burton, Lifcarrol, Kanturk, Lohart, &c. in

Ireland; and of Enmore, Anderfeld and Spaxton,

Tuxwell and Radlet, Currypole and Charlinch, AJholt,

Aley, Plainsfield, Overftowey and Triron, <$uantock,

Weekfitzpaine and Windiates. The Borough and

Honour of Stokecurcy, and the Hundreds of An

derfeld, Williton, and Freemannors, in the County
of Somerfet, in England ;) was born at Weftminfter,
on the 24th of February, 171 1 ; and after a learned

Education at home, and a further Improvement by
vifiting foreign Countries, was chofen in 1731

(though under Age) a Burgefs for Dinghy, and on

the 31ft December, \y\\, unanimoufly elected Re-

prefentative for the City of Weftminfter ; as he was

in 1747, for Wesbly in Herefordfihire. In March,

iy^y, he was appointed one of the Lords of the

Bedchamber to Frederick, late Prince of Wales, in

which Station he continued till the Death of that

Prince. On the 17th of April, 1754, he was

elected a Member at the Choice of the laft Parlia

ment, for the Borough of Bridgwater, in the

County of Somerfet -, and on the 9th January, 1755,
being fworn one of the Lords of his Majefty's moft
honourable Privy-Council (in Great-Britain) then

took his Place at that Board accordingly. He was

again elected to this prefent Parliament on the

of April, for the Borough of Ilchefter, in the

County of Somerfet ; and likewife the next Day re-

chofen for the faid Borough of Bridgwater, for

which Place he made his Election on the 27th of

April, 1762. His Lordfhip was called up to the

Houfe of Peers in Great-Britain, by the Title of

Lord Lovel and Holland, Baron Lovel and Holland,
of Enmore in the County of Somerjet (two of thofe

Baronies, as before obferved, which were forfeited

by Attainder of Francis Vifcount Lovel, in the Firft

ef King Henry the Seventh) in regard to his Rela-
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tion (as well by Cohfanguinity as Defcent, both by
the Male and Female Line, as above deduced, from
that Branch of this noble Family) and took his
Seat in the Houfe of Lords accordingly, on the

.1.0th of May then next enfuing. On the 27th of
November, 1762, the King was pleafed to appoint
him one of the Poft-Mafters General, in the room

of the Earl of Besborough ; refigning which Em

ployment on the 10th of September, 1763, his

Lordfhip was* on the fame Day, appointed firft

Commissioner for executing the Office of Lord

High-Admiral of the Kingdoms of Great-Britain

and Ireland, and of the Dominions, Elands and

Territories thereto belonging, in which Office he

now continues. On the 1 5th of February, 1736-7,
he married the Lady Catherine Cecil, fecond Daugh
ter to James late Earl of Salisbury (by the Lady
Ann Tufton, fecond Daughter and Co heir to Tho

mas Earl of Thanet, by the Lady Catherine Caven-

dijh, Daughter and Coheir to Henry Duke of New-

caftle). Her Ladyfhip died at Charlton in Kent, on
the 1 6th Auguft, 1752, aged thirty-three Years

and ten Days, and was buried there, having had If

fue five tons and two Daughters, viz.

1. JOHN-JAMES, Lord Vifcount Perce*

val, born in Pall-mall, Weftminfter, the 23d Ja

nuary, 1737-8. His Lordfhip in 1760 was ap

pointed a Captain of Dragoons in Lord Robert

Sutton's Regiment of Royal Forefters ; and in April,

1762, was promoted to be Lieutenant-Colonel in

the firft Regiment of Guards, and ferved at the

Head of his Company, in the allied Army in Ger

many, under Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, during
that Campaign. On the 4th of May, 1762, his

Lordfhip was chofen Member in this prefent Par
liament for Bridgwater, in the room of the Earl of

Egmont, his Father, when called up to the Houfe

of Peers in England. On Tueftjay the 4th of June,
1765,
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1765, his Lordfhip was married, at his Father's

Houfe at the Admiralty, to the Hon. Mifs Ifabella
Powlet, only Daughter and Heir to the Right Hon.
the Lord Nafflau Powlet (third Son of CharlesDuke

of Bolton, who died the 21ft January, 1722) by his

Wife, the Lady Ifabella Tufton, one of the Daugh
ters and Co-heirs of Thomas Tufton, Earl of Tha-

net, Baron Clifford, Weftmoreland, and Vefiey, which

Baronies being in Fee, fell into Obeyance between

the Co-heirs of the faid Earl at his Deceafe. But

that of Clifford being revived in Margaret (one of

the Sifters to the faid Lady Ifabella Powlet) then

Wife of Thomas Coke, late Earl of Leicefter, is at

prefent in the faid Lady Margaret, Countefs-

Dowager of Leicefter, who has no Iffue.

2d, CECIL-PARKER PERCEVAL,bom
the 19th Oclober, 1739, who died at Eton-School

the 4th of March, 1753.

3d, PHILIP -TUFTON PERCEVAL,
born the 1oth March, 1741-2, who having entered
early into the Sea-fervice, ferved during all thelate
War abroad, was at the Siege of Quebec, and at

the taking of Martinique, was lately Captain of the

Ramillies, a :third Rate, and is now of the Aquilon
Man of War.

4th, EDWARD PERCEVAL, born the

19th of April, 1744, being an Ensign in the firft

Regiment of Guards, ferved as Aid-de-Camp to

General Hodgfon at the taking of Belleifte ; was em

ployed again abroad in the fame Station with the

Earl of Albemarle, in his late Expedition to the

Weft-Indies, at the Siege and Surrender of the Ha-
vanna: And is now Captain of a Troop in the

Royal Regiment of Dragoon-Guards, commanded

by General Moftyn.

3 5th*
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5th, FREDERICK-AUGUSTUS PERCEVAL,
born the nth of February, 1749-50, who died the

2 ift January, iy$y>

ift, Lady CATHERINE PERCEVAL,
born the 20th of February, 1745-6, now living*
1765.

2d, Lady MARGARET PERCEVAL,
born the 10th of Otlober, 1748, who died the 23d
of January 1749-50.

On the 26th of February, 1756, the faid Earl

was married at Charlton in Kent, to his fecond and

prefent Lady, Catherine Compton, Daughter to

Charles Compton, and Sifter to Charles (the late) and

Spencer, the prefent Earl ofNorthampton, by whom
he has had the following Iffue ;

ift, CHARLESGEORGE PERCEVAL,
born at Charlton in Kent, the ift of Qttober, iy$6,
now living, 1765.

2d, Lady MARY PERCEVAL, born

at Charlton in Kent, the 15th of July, 1758, now

living, 1765.

3d, Lady ANNE PERCEVAL, born in

Pall-mall, London, the 15th of December, 1759* now

living, 1765.

4th, Lady CHARLOTTE PERCEVAL,
born in St. James's Square, London, the 3 ift January,
1 761, who died on the 19th of February following.

5th, SPENCER PERCEVAL, fecond Son,
born in Audley-jquare, London, the ift of November,

1762, now living, 1765.
6th,
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6th, Lady ELIZABETH PERCEVAL,
born in the Admiralty-houfe, London, the 12th of

December, 1763, now living, 1765.

7th, HENY PERCEVAL, third Son, born

at his Father's Houfe at Turnham-green, in the Pa

rifh of Chifwick, Middlefex, on Wednefday the 26th
of June, 1765, now living.

TITLES.

John Perceval, Earl of Egmont, Vifcount Perceval
of Kanturk, Baron Perceval of Burton, Lord of

Duhallow, and Baronet ; Lord Paramount of the

Seignory, Cantred, and Barony of Duhallow,
and of the Territories of Poble-o-Callaghan and

Poble-o-Keefe, all in the Kingdom of Ireland.

Lord Lovel and Holland, Baron Lovel and Holland

of Enmore, in the Kingdom of Great-Britain:

Firft Commissioner for executing the Office of

Lord High-Admiral of the Kingdom of Great-

Britain and Ireland, and of the Dominions,
Iflands and Territories thereto belonging, and

one of his Majefty's Moft Honourable Privy-
Council for Great-Britain.

CREATIONS.

Lord of Duhallow, &c. in the County of Cork,
the 16th June, 16 15, the 13th of James the

Firft; Baronet, the 9th September, 166 1, the

13th of Charles the Second ; Baron Perceval,
and Baron Perceval of Burton, the 21ft of April,
1715, the ift of George the Firft; Vifcount
Perceval of Kanturk, the 25th February, 1722,
the 9th of George the Firft ; and Earl of Egmont
(all in the County of Cork in Ireland) the 6th of

November,
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November, 1733, the 7th of Georgg the Se

cond.

Lord Lovel and Holland, Baron Lovel and Holland
of Enmore, in the County of Somerfet, in Great-

Britain, the 7th May, 1762, the 2d of George
the Third.

ARMS.

Quarterly, ift, Argent, on a Chief indented, Gules,
three Crojfes Pattee of the Field, for Perceval ;
2d, Or, three Chevrons, Gules, for Yvery, 3d,
Or, a Z,z'<?8 rampant, between a 6V/«fl? of Cro/>
Crofslets, Azure, for Low/ of JK^rry ; 4th, Bar-

rynebulee of fix, Or and Ga/w, for Lovel of 7/V&-

*»er^>.

CREST.

On a Wreath of the Colours, a Thiftle, Proper,

SUPPORTERS.

On the Dexter Side, an Antelope, Argent, attired,
gorged with a Ducal Coronet, chained, tufted,
and unguled, Or ; on the Shifter Side, a Stag-,
&*£/*, furnifhed as the Dexter ; each having in

its Mouth a Thiftle, Proper. Alfo two Eagles
difplayed, Sable, the ancient Supporters ufed by
this Family from the Time of King Edward

the Firft.

MOTTO.

Sub Cruce Candida.

CHIEF
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chief'seatsj

In England; at Enmore-Caftle, in the County of So
merfet, four Miles from Bridgwater, fix from

Taunton, and- 148 from London : And at Turn-

ham-green, in the County ofMiddlefiex, five Miles
from London.

In Ireland; at Burton-houfe (burnt down in 1688,
by a Party of King James's Forces, of which
the Offices only now remain in Repair) 90 Miles

from Dublin: Lohort -Caftle, 95 Miles from
Dublin : And Kanturk-Caftle, (a noble Building,
of which only the Walls are now standing) 100

Miles from Dublin, all in the County of Cork.
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CHILDREN of JOHN Earl of Egmont
(ninth of tha.t Name) and of Katherine Parker
a M,orley% his Wife.

J. JfOHN, now Lord ^ifcovcn\PERCEY4L%
of whom in the next Chapter.

p. The LadyKATHERINE PERCEVAL,
born the eleventh of January, 1711-12, atDublin,
SirFrancis Clark, Baronet, Mrs. Helena LeGrand,
Sifter of Sir Robert Southwell, Knight* and

jvlrs. M*ry Parker, Sifter to the Countefs of

Egmont, were her Sureties at Baptifm.<e-^——•

Upon the fourteenth of April;, 1733, fhe was

married to Thomas Hanmer of Fenns, in the

County of Flint, Efquire, Heir apparent to Sir
Thomas Hanmet, Baronet* k?e Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons : This worthy Gentleman.

dying without Iffue, upon the firft ofApril, 1737*
her Ladyfhip, is now aWidow.

$11. MARY, born the twelfth ofMay, 5713, Lieu
tenant General Steward, and Edward Southwell,

junior, Efquire, Godfathers ; the Lady Effingham
Howard, and the Lady Blany, Godmothers. •—>

She died an Infan^

IV. PHILIP CLARKE PERCEVAL, bom

at London the twenty-firft of June, 1714, Sir

Francis Clark, Baronet, Daniel Dering, Efquire^
and Mrs. Walker\ h\s Sureties.«--^He dfed an.

Infant.

V . MA R Y, born a% London the twenty-eighth of
December, ij-16, Sir Philip Parker a Morley, her

Uncle, Mrs. Dering, Sifter to her Mother, and

^he Dutchefs of Graftonx Sureties.-?—' She died

%n Infant.

VI.
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VI, The Lady HELENA PERCEVAL, born

at London upon the fourteenth of February^

lyiy-iS, Daniel Dering% Efquire, her Mother's

Brother-in-Law, Mrs. Temple, and Mrs. Elizabeth

Southwell, were her Sureties ; Her Ladyfhip, is
now living, and married to Sir John Rawdon,
Baronet, of Rawdon-Hall, in Yorkfhire, andMoi-

ra in Ireland, Grandfon qf Sir John Rawdon, by
Dorothy, Daughter, and at length fole Heir (by
the Death of Edward Earl of Conway,, her Bro

ther) to Edward Vifcount Conway.-r-—»-r-By vir
tue of which, he now claims the Englijh Barony
of Conway,, created byWrit of Summons to Par

liament, in the fourth of Charles the Firft, A. D.
1 628, in the Perfon of his faid Great-Grandfather
the Vifcount Conway.,

YII. GEORGE PERCEVAL, born inLondon

the twenty-eighth of January, \y21-22, the

Prince of Wal.es, now King George the Second,
the Duke of Grafton, and the Dutchefs of Men?.

tague, his Sureties* He died in July 1726,

Cha?\
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Chap. XIV.

JOHN (tenth of that Name) Vifcount
Perceval of Kanturk, only Son and

Heir apparent of John Karl of Eg*
mont, Member of Parliament in Ire-'

land for the Borough ofDingley, and
Member of the Englifh Parliament

for the City andLiberties ofWeftmin*

THE
earliest Fruit of the Marriage of John Earl

of Egmont with Katherine, eldeft Daughter of

Sir Philip Parker a Morley, Baronet, fourth of that

Name was John (tenth of that Name) now Lord Vif

count Perceval, who was born in London upon the

twenty-fourth of February, 1710^11. His Sureties at

Baptifm were Sir Philip Parker, Baronet, his Uncle,

the Right Honourable Edward Southwell, Efquire, his

Majefty's
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Majefty's Secretary of State for Ireland; and Mrsi &e*
becca Parker, his Great Aunt. , ,

Having been perfected in School Learning" under
Dr. Philip Beafctoft, Fellow of Mefton College in Ox

ford,, Preacher of the Charter-Houfe, and Chaplain to

his Majefty.;^—In the Year 1726, he went over inter

France^ Flanders^ Holland; &?r. where he remained

one Year.2—-—Frbm whence returning* he pasted two

Years more in Application to other Branches of Lite

rature} which crown the Acquifitioh of the dead Lan

guages. Having afterwards made the Toiir of Eng
land, he went again abroad in 1729.

——In 1730 he

Was, by the Earl of Egmont; fent into Ireland to vifit

his Eftate in that Kingdom.—-And a Vacancy1 in Par

liament falling out there^ during his Stay oh that Side*
he was elected a B'urgefs for Dingley; in the County of
Kerry ; and* though little more than twenty Yea/s of

Age, was$ by favour of the Houfe; admitted to his

Seat* where he remained that Winter* after which he

returned to England,
In 1734* at the General Election for the fecond

Parliament of King George the Second* the Earl of

Egmont; tired with the Fatigue of that Station* re-

figned his Seat for the Borough of Harwich^ which he.

deftined for his Son ; and in order that he might be
elected without any Oppofitions, he made a Corfrpro-
mife With the Minister* Upon thefe Terms; that he

would (for the fecond Place) ferre any Friend propofed
by him, and that the Minister* in returns should fup^
port his Son.= -This Conjunction of Interest* fecured

every Vo*:e in the whole Borough.-~~»~Bu i the Com-

promife being broken* with Circumftances of Deceit

and Treachery, too tedious ?nd intricate fo be related

here, his Lordfhip was defeated in this View, in a ver/
furprizing manner, after a fruitlefs and great Expences
In July 1^36; he went over to It eland again*- where.

he flayed one Month.-"——-As ht did agsin in April
1739 for fix Weeks.

Th e neceffary Writings Etna Settlements (to which

Were Parties John Earl of Egmont. Catherine Cotmtefs,
ef
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of Egmont, John Lord Vifcount Perceval, the Lady
Catherine Cecil, the Right Honourable Marmaduke

Coghill, Efquire, (Chancellor of the Exchequer in Ire
land^) Matthew Lamb and Thomas Barfham, Efquires,
James Earl of Salijbury, (Brother to theLady Catherine
Cecil,) Lewis Earl of Rockingham, Sir Francis Clerk,
Baronet, Edward Le Grand, Efquire, the Right Ho
nourable Edward Southwell, Efquire, Secretary of State
for Ireland, and Sir Philip Parker Long, Baronet) be

ing figned and fealed on the 12th ofFebruary, iy^6-y,
upon the fifteenth of the fame Month, his Lordfhip
married the faid Lady Katherine, fecond Daughter of
James Cecil, late Earl of Salisbury, (by the LadyAnne
Tufton, fecond Daughter and Coheir of Thomas Earl of
Thanet, by hisWife, Katherine, Daughter and Coheir
ofHenry Cavendifh, Duke ofNewcaftle ;) aWoman iri

Birth inferior to none, in Fortune but to few, equal
in every other Refpect to the Beft, and to the Faireft
of her Sex.

About the latter End of the Year 1740, the fe
cond Parliament ofKing George the Second being near

determined, and every Gentleman who defired a Seat
in the next, preparing to make Application to the E-

ledtors of fome Part of the United Kingdoms, ■
.

the Lord Perceval firft founded the Temper of the Bo

rough ofHarwich, but he found it a defperate View to

attempt to be chofen there, during the uncontrolledAu

thority of theMinister, who had fo bafely before defeated
him.—This Minister, odious to the whole Nation, flilj,
in a wondrous manner, maintained his Power, byArts
andManagement ruinous to Public Liberty, anddeftruc-
tive to the Freedom of Elections throughout the King
dom ; but in no Part more than in this Borough, where

having gained an Afcendant* by the Means who we

have hinted at before, he with greatDiligence perfevered
to strengthen and maintain it, by Places and Gratifica

tions which he conferred upon theVoters, and by fup-
plying all theVacancies in that Corporation, by the low--
eft and moft venal of the Populace, who could be fe-

lecled out of the wholeTown. In this Situation of

Vol. II. Nnn Things,
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Things, his Lordfhip thought it vain to struggle with
the inveterate Hatred of theMan, in a Place where he
was become fo much theMafter, and therefore accepted
the Invitation of a large Majority of the Electors of
the Borough of Haflemere in Surrey, who in a very
handfome and refpectful Letter, defired his Lordfhip's
Prefence there, previous to the future Election, alluring
him of theirAttachment and Service to that End.
His Lordfhip complied with their Requeft, went

down thither, and was declared a Candidate upon the

Country Intereft, in Oppofition to General Oglethorpe,
and Peter Burrel, Efquire, Sub-Governor of the South-
Sea Company, who were fupported by the Minister.
As it may be curious in future Ages to know in

what Condition this Nation flood at this Period, with

refpect to the Freedom of Election, and the Infolence
of Power, >- it may not be improper to mention

here, that as foon as thefe two Gentlemen had come to
this Determination, a Man in great Office fent a
Gentleman to the Earl of Egmont, to advife his Son to

defift from his Pretenfions in that Borough, for that
the Minister defired him to understand, that all his

Endeavours fhould avail him nothing, for that he

would open the Exchequer againft him ; and that if

by this Means he could not defeat his Election, he
would bring the Caufe to the Bar of the Houfe of

Commons, and would have him voted out, though he

fhould be returned by a Majority of fifty-nine out of

fixty, of which Number the Voters were then fuppofed
to confift.

This Menace wrought no Effect upon this young

Nobleman, who had been too long acquainted with

the Malice of the Minister, not to have expected the

worll Efforts of it, without diis folemn and unneceffary
Declaration ; and too long accuftomed to the Frowns

of this Minister, to tremble at them.— He there

fore perfevered in his Intention, and continued an ex-

penlive and powerful Oppofition for fome Months.—

But at length, perceiving that the Exchequer was a

Force not to be contended with, in a Borough habi

tuated
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tuated to Corruption* many of his Voters deferring,
others departing from their Stipulations, and infilling
upon different Terms, from thofe to which they had
at firft agreed ; — his Collegue unwilling to run

any fartherRifque of Expence, a Returning Officer
chofen in the oppofite Intereft,— his Lordfhip finding
that the whole future Charge (which muft have been

extremely great) would lie upon him fingly, and being
taken dangeroufly ill a very few Days before the Elec

tion, and rendered incapable to conduct this critical

Affair in Perfon, he thought it prudent to make the

beft Retreat he could.

On e of the firft Elections that is made upon the

issuing of Writs for the Choice of a new Parliament,
is always that of the City of Weftminfter.
This great City, which is a part of the Metropolis,
(including the Palaces of Whitehall and St. James's)
pays to the Land-Tax, at four Shillings in the Pound,

93,846 /. 7 s. 8 d. which is more than any County in
the Kingdom, (excepting Middlefex, of which it fs a

Part) and not the Third lefs than London. Of

the other Taxes it bears a vaft Proportion, which it

can well anfwer, being the Seat of the Crown, the

Legiflature, the Courts of Juftice, and the Refidence
of all the great Nobility and Gentry of the Britifh Do
minions. It confifts of the greateft Number of
Votes in the whole Kingdom, excepting only the

County ofYork * for it contains above Sixteen Thou

fand Houfes, which are of fuch a s^ent as to be

charged to the Church and Poor, and confequently to
entitle the PofsefTors to vote. It is true, that many of

thefe being untenanted, inhabited by Women, or by
Perfons not qualified, or able, the Number is reduced
to about Nine Thoufand, who may be prefumed to

vote at any contefted Election. But even this

Number muft appear at the firft View
too great to be

directed by any Influence whatever. Yet in thefe

later Times, fuch has been the Weight of Power,
that the Minister, by his Employments, by his Depen
dants, by the Aififtance of the Church of Weftminfter,

N n n 2 (which
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(which is attached in moft Times to the Court) by
the infinite Numbers of Officers, Ecclesiastical, Ju

dicial, Civil and Military, and by the fervile Expec
tations of thofe who furnifh Neceffaries of all kinds to

the King's Palace, had fo strengthened his Intereft

in this City, that for twenty Years no Man was hardy
enough to undertake an Oppofition, and the Election

alwayswent, without Contest* in favour of fome great

Officer of the Treafiury, Admiralty, or Army, whom

the Court had pleafed to nominate. This had

pafft-d m fuch a manner, that it was commonly called

the King's Borough, and it was even thought an Info-

lence to controvert this Pofition, fo contrary to the

Principles of the Britijh Conftitution. But at

this Time, fome few of the moft rational Inhabitants,

obferving the Ferment of the People, and the univer-

fal Odium raifed againft the Minifter, by his infolent

and destructive Conduct, undertook to make a Trial

of the Independent Strength. And without

having thought of any fecond Candidate, put Admiral

Vernon in Nomination againft the Ministerial Faction.

■ This brave Man, who had done great Things
during the Courfe of the prefentWar, with very little

Means* and to the apparent Diffatisfaction of the Mi

nifter, was at that Time, moft defervedly, extremely
popular : and Mr. Edwin, a Gentleman of Wales, of

good Fortune, appearing accidentally at the Meeting
held for the purpofe of the Admiral's Nomination,
was joined with him.
This fudden and uncommon Oppofition was at

firft but little appreherxed by the Minifter. But

the Poll (which began on Saturday the fecond nfMay,

174 1 ) proceeding, and with no great Difparity of

Numbers, he began to fear, that in the End the E-

lection might be loft. Which his Dependents,
willing to prevent, and prefuming in his Power, which

had hitherto protected all thofe, who had ferved him

in the fame fatal Manner, arbitrarily clofed the Poll

upon the Tburfiday following, while great Numbers

were unpolled, many coming, and many actually then
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demanding to be polled. But being apprehenfive
of the Refentment of the People at this Day's Outrage,
they added another, if poffible yet more defperate, in
its Confequences, to the Libertyof the People ; for they
fent for a Body of Regular Forces, confifting of fifty
Men, headed by Officers, under whofe Protection they
declared the Lord Sundon, a Lord of the Treafury,
and Sir Charles Wager, firft Commiffioner of the Ad

miralty, duly elected.-—r-This Election* carried on in

every other Circumstance likewife, with all the Cir

cumftances of Partiality, Violence, and Injuftice, and
afterwards aggravated by the illegal and partial billet

ing of Soldiers upon the oppofing Party, raifed an un
common Ferment in the Minds of the whole City,
which diffufing itfelf through the whole Nation, greatly
ferved to fupport the Country Intereft, in many other

Boroughs, wtiere the Elections were not made fo

foon.

During the greater Part of the Poll the Lord
Perceval lay very ill at his Houfe in Weftminfter.
Before the Election came on, he had many Applica
tions from private Perfons in the City, to offer himfelf

a Candidate with Admiral Vernon, before the other

Candidate was named.- But his Health would not

permit him to appear ; and he w& befides very dubious

of the Succefs, and of the Expence of fuch an Oppo
fition. — However, growing better, he ventured
out to the Election, and there appeared, though with
much Hazard to himfelf, for two Days fucceffively,
to countenance the Party of the Admiral and Mr. Ed

win. • Which was very gratefully received by their
Friends. His Lordfhip being the only Perfon of
Rank, who personally appeared for them.
After this, his Lordfhip went down to his Seat

at Mount-Pleafant, near Tunbridge-Wells, where he

remained till the Beginning of June, drinking the Wa

ters of that Place, for the Recovery of his Health.
During his Stay there, the Independent Inha

bitants, highly refenting the Treatment they had re

ceived, formed a Committee of Twenty-one, which
was
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was afterwards enlarged to Thirty-one, of the prin
cipal Inhabitants, Lawyers and Gentlemen, to pro-
fecute the Offenders, and to prepare all Matters for an

Application to Parliament, againft their nextMeeting.
This Committee had no fooner formed itfelf,

than a private Cabal began to lay a Plan, for bringing
into Parliament a young Gentleman, whofe Father had

'been of eminent Fame in Parliament, and but lately
dead. Knowing that if the late flagrant Election

fhould be declared void, a Vacancy muft inevitably
happen in Weftminfter for one Perfon, 'befides Mr. Ed

win, the Admiral being then chofen for three other

Places. But this Cabal were outwitted by them
felves ; for being apprehensive of fome other Candi

date, they thought it prudent to inculcate this Pofition,
that no Man fhould be fuffered to make Intereft, till
the Parliament fhould have determined on the Right
of the late Election. This Principle feemed at

firft, in fome Meafure, to anfwer their Intention, ma

ny of the Committee agreeing to the Prudence of it,

being kept in Ignorance of the intended Refolution, in

favour of the Gentleman formerly mentioned. ■•

While they without Sufpicion, promoted privately the
Intereft of the Perfon with whom they were engaged,

procuring Promifes from feveral of the great Interefts

qf the City. Which deceitful Management being at

length difcovered, juftly incenfed the People, and ut

terly destroyed this private and clandeftine View. ■

In the mean Time, the Public began to call their Eyes
upon the Lord Perceval, as a proper Perfon ; and
their Opinion encreafing, the Cabal thought it high
Time to ftifle the Report. But they took a very

imprudent Method, by inferting in the public Papers
fome very difrefpectfi.il Paragraphs of News. ■

Upon which his Lordfhip, immediately returned to

Town, to difcover the Authors of this Infolence, and
to demand a proper Satisfaction.-? The Committee,
in general, at that time ignorant of the Authors of

it, and fenfible that his Lordfhip deferved no fuch
Treatment from them, determined to make him all

the
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the Satisfaction in their Power ; which they did, by
electing him a Member of their Body : in which Sta

tion he attended with fo much Diligence, and was fo

extremely ferviceable, in promoting their Caufe, and

keeping up the Spirit of the People, that in fpite
of all the Endeavours of the Cabal, the late Election

being declared void, His Lordfhip was unani-

moufly nominated a Candidate for the City of Weft
minfter, at the greateft Meeting of Independent In

habitants ever known upon a like Occafion, at the

Crown and Anchor Tavern in the Strand, upon the

twenty-fourth Day of December, 1741. And fo hap
py he was in the good Opinion of the Public, and

fupported by fo incredible an Attachment, that the

Minifter could not procure any Man to venture his

Perfon to ftand in oppofition to him, though he of

fered to bear the whole Expence, and to make that

Expence the greateft that had been ever known in

any Election in the Kingdom. Thefe Rumours

of Oppofition, and thefe Endeavours to raife one,

however, continued to the laft Day, viz. Thursday
the thhty-firft of December, 1741, when his Lordfhip
and Mr. Edwin were attended by no lefs than 6000

Voters, of all Denominations, from their own Houfes

to Weftminfter-Hall, where the Election was made, —

without any Oppofition. At this Ceremony was

prefent an amazingNumber of People, to the amount,
as it is faid, of 200,000, all the Windows of the

Houfes being filled with Spectators, Weftminfter-
Hall, which alone contains ten thoufand, the Court

cfRequefts, the two Palace Yards, King-fireet,
Whitehall, and all the Places adjacent, being

crouded in a Degree never known before on any pub
lic Occafion. Infomuch, that it is credibly re

ported, that when the Returning Officer demanded

of the People in the Hall, whether they defired any

other Candidate, the Negative was given with

one common Affent, which communicated without

Interruption, from Man to Man, to Charing-Crofs.
... So that the Voice of the People never yet

con-
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concurred in fo high a Degree, in the Election of any

Reprefentative, from the Time that Parliaments have

been a Part of the Conftitution of this Kingdom.
In this eminent and glorious Situation of a Re

prefentative of the fecond City, and firft Borough of
this Kingdom, elected with fuch Circumstances of

public Efteem and Confidence, we for the prefent
leave this Nobleman, exerting himfelf, to maintain

the Independency of his Country, of which no Man

can, or ought to have a dearer Senfe, fince no Man

ever received more Honour from it than he has

done.

To adhere to that Plan whichwe have hitherto pur
fued in thisWork* we fhall clofe this Chapter with a

fhort Account of the Defcent of the Lady Catherine

Cecil, Wife of the faid Lord Vifcount Perceval.

Of this Great Family the lefs is neceffary to be faid
in this Place, as theAccounts of it are given with thofe
of the prefent Nobility of England, among whom it

has the Rank of the feventh Earl.

It will be fufficient therefore to obferve, that it is
defcended from Sir Robert Cecil, fecond Son to that

great Statefman Sir William Cecil, Baron of Burleigh,
Lord High Treafurer, and firft Minifter to Queen
Elizabeth, during the greateft Part of her glorious
Reign. Which SirRobert Cecil, being not inferior
to his Father in Abilities, enjoyed the fame Poft under

King James the Firft, by whom he was dignified with
the Title of Earl of Salisbury, upon the fourth of

May, 1605. By his Wife Elizabeth, Daughter of
William Brook, Lord Cobham, he left a Son William,
who fucceeded to his Honours ; and by Katherine,

Daughter of Thomas Howard, Earl of Suffolk, had a

Son Charles, Vifcount Cranburn, who, dying in the

Life-time of his Father, left by Joan hisWife, Daugh
ter and Coheir of James Maxwell, Earl of Dirleton in

Scotland, a Son James, who was Earl of Salijbury af
ter the Death of his Grandfather, who died the third

of December, 1688 . Thisjames marriedMargaret,
Daugh-
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Daughter of John Manners, Earl of Rutland, and,
dying in 1683, was fucceeded by his eldeft Son, James
Earl of Salijbury^ (fecond of that Name,) who, dying
in 1694, left by Frances his Wife* Daughter and Co

heir of Simon Bennet of Beechampton, in the County of

Bucks, Efquire* a Son James, Earl ofSalijbury, (third of
thatName,) who, on the twelfth ofFebruary, 1708-9,
was married to the Ladyyf#»£ Tufton, fecond Daughter
andCoheir ofThomas Earl ofThanet, before-mentioned,
by whom (dying On the ninth of October, 1728) he left
two Sons, the eldeft alfo named James, (the fourth of
that Name) now Earl of Salijbury, William, who died

without Iffue, in May,.. 1740 ; and three Daughters,
*Hp Lady Anne, the Wife of William Strode, Efquire;
the Lady Katherine, theWife of John Lord Vifcount

Jferceval, of whom we here treat ; and the LadyMar*

garet, as yet unmarried.

This Family has not only been dignified with the

greateft Employments of the Realm, and allied with

the nobleft Families of England^ but is defcended alfo

feveral times from different Branches of the Royal
Family, as may be feen particularly in the feverith

Chapter of the firft Book of thisWork.

Vol, II. Ooo CHIL-
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CHILDREN of JO HN Lord Vifcount

Perceval, (tenth of thatName,) and of the Lady
Katherine Cecil, his Wife.

I. JOHN-JAMES PERCEVAL, eldeft:

Son, born in Pall-Mail, Weftminfter, January
20, iyzy-8 ; of whom in the next Chapter.

II. CECIL-PARKER PERCEVAL, was

born upon Friday the nineteenth of Odober,

1739, at half an Hour after Nine in the Morn

ing, in his Father's Houfe in Pali-Mall. Upon
the firft ofNovember following, he was chriftened

by Dr.Philip Bearcroft, Chaplain to HisMajefty,
and Preacher to the Charter Houfe. .. His Sureties

were the Honourable William Cecil, Efquire, his
Mother'sBrother ; SirPhilipParkeraMorleyLong,
Baronet, Brother to the Countefs of Egmont, his
Grandmother ; who was the third Sponfor:

III. PHILIP-TUFTON PERCEVAL,.
was born upon Wednefday the tenth of March,

1741-2, at his Father's Houfe in Weftminfter,
between the Hours of five and fix in the Morn

ing ; he was baptized on the Friday following ;
and is now living, April 28, 1742. His Sure

ties at Baptifm were Thomas Tufton, Earl of Tha-
net -, Sir John Rawdon, Baronet, his Uncle ; and

Margaret Tufton, Baronefs of Clifford, (Wife of

the Lord Lovel,) his great Aunt.

Chap.
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Chap. XV.

JOHN-JAMES PERCEVAL,

(the Eleventh of that Name] eldeft Son

and Heir Apparent of John, Lord

Vifcount Perceval.

THIS youngNoblemanwas born (fomewhatmore
than eleven Months after his Father's Marriage)

at his Father's Houfe in Pall-Mali in London, upon

Sunday the twenty-ninth of January, 1737-8.———.

Upon Wednefday the fixteenth of February following,
he was christened by Doctor Seeker, Bifhop of Oxford,
{John Earl of Egmont, his Grandfather, James Earl of

Salijbury, his Uncle, and Anne Countefs of Salijbury,
his Grandmother, being his Sureties) receiving a dou

ble Name, from his two Godfathers before-mentioned.

He is the twenty-fecond in a direct,Male-Line from

Robert, Lord of Breherval and Yvery, who was the

Founder
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Founder of this Family in England, coming over with
the Conqueror in 1066; and the eleventh of the

Name of John, who have been by Primogeniture en

titled to the Inheritance of this Noble Family, fince

that Period. Born with this Omen of lingular
Felicity, that he is the firft of this Houfe, for the

Space of three hundred Years, who came into the

World during the Life-time of his Grandfather.

And now, having proceeded as far, with regard
to this Line, as the Nature of the Thing may well for

the'prefent bear, we fhall only add this farther Obfer-

vation :

Sir William Dugdale has remarked, in his Preface

to the firft Volume of his Baronage, That out of two
hundred and feventy noble Families of which he has

treated in thatWork, he could find but .twenty-four
which then exifted, defcended by any collateral

Branch in the Male Line from any of the ancient Ba

rons therein mentioned. Since that Time, which,
is now near feventy Years ago, many even of that

fmall Number are undoubtedly extinct.

This Circumstance may therefore ferve as a final Con

clusion to our Demonstration of the Eminence of this

Noble Family, fo clearly and indifputably proved to

be defcended from one of the greateft Houfes of the
ancient Peerage.

Stop therefore here, you who may be concerned

by Blood in this Deduction. Seriouffy, gratefully,
and modestly reflect on this Advantage Render

Thanks to Providence, for a Favour permitted to you,
and permitted to fo very few. Pray for the Conti

nuance of this Diftinction, .——and that you may
ufe it well. Know, that it is a Bleffing, which you
can never hope to fecure, but by a fleady Perfeverance

in theWays of Honour and unaffected Virtue.———»

Upon this Foundation build your Grandeur, which we

may prophetically pronounce fhall then know no Li

mits
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mits, and fhall endure for ever. As for us, it has

been our chiefView in this laborious Undertaking, to
raife and to invigorate fiich Sentiments as thefe, in you
and your Pofterity. If therefore, by a future Vanity
in any of your Race, this Work fhould be perverted
from its intended Benefit to the Public and to you, we

have done our Duty, and we hold ourfelves not bound
to anfwer for the fad Abufe.

Pofteris an aliqua cura noftri nefcio. Nos cert}

meremur ut Jit aliqua. Non dico ingenio ; id enimfiu-
perbum : fedftudio, fed labore, fed reverentid pofterum.

Plin. Epift.

The End of the Sixth Book.'
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JOHN DE YVERY, or DE

PERCEVAL, Baron ofHarpetre,

Lord of Farringdon, &c,

TH
E Accounts of this Great Family of

Gournay, having hitherto been as erroneous

as any of the whole Baronage,
we fhall de

duce this Family with particular Care, ve

rifying the Alterations neceffary to be made in th; De-

Vol. II. PPP ^cei?
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fcent thereof, with the strongest Authority of Record.
■ And to this the Inducement is the greater, as

it is derived in the Male Line from a younger Branch

of the Houfe of Yvery, which is the principal Object:
of this Work. A Difcovery whkh has efcaped the

Notice of all the Genealogifts who have hitherto writ

ten concerning this Family.
But we are regularly, firft, to enter fomewhat into

the Accounts of that Family of Gournay, which first

assumed that Surname, and from which it was adopted
into that Line of the Houfe of Yvery ; which is ne

ceffary, not only out of Refpect to fo great a Name,
but to clear the Courfe ol the Defcent with the greater

Perfpicuity.
*■ The first of this eminent Houfe that we have yet

recovered, was that Hugh de Gorniaco, or Gornay,
with whom Sir William Dugdale begins.- Who in

that notable Fight which happened between the Forces

ofWilliam Duke ofNormandy (afterwatds King ofEng
land, by the Name of William the Conqueror) and thofe
of Henry then King of France, in that Part called Gallia.

Belgica, lying between the RiversRhene and Sene, where
the French were totally routed, Mention is made of the

Valour of Hugh de Gournay ; which Hugh, after the

Duke was advanced to the Throne of this Realm, was

a Witnefs to his Foundation of the Abbey of St. Ste

phen at Caen, and gave to the Monks of Bee, the

Tythes of his Provoftfhip, and Portion in Eftccke in

that Dukedom. Moreover, by the Content of Girard
and Hugh, his Sons, he founded the Abbey of Goijfa-
Fontane near Alney. Furthermore, at the Time

of the General Survey, he pofTefTed thofe Lordihips,
lying in Ejfcx, within this Realm, viz. Liftune, Ear-

ley, and Forham-, and afterwards became a Monk of

the Abbey of Bee.

•fAt what Time he died we cannot exactly affirm,
but certain it is, that by Bajil, the Daughter of Giral-

dus

*

Dugdale's Baronnge, fub tit. Gournnr.

t Ibid.
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dus Flatellus, and Widow of Ralf de Wacey, he left
Girald de Gournay, his Son and Heir.

*
Which Girald being a Perfon of great Power, in

1089 (the fecond of William Rufius) stoutly adhered
to King William Rufus, againft Robert Curthofe, Duke
of Normandy (his elder Brother) giving up his Caftle
of Gurnay, and other ftrong Holds, into his Hands,
and endeavouring to reduce all the adjacent Places to
his Obedience. Howbeit, after this, viz. in snmo

1096, Duke Robert, for ten thoufand Marks of Sil

ver, delivering up Normandy unto Rufus, and there

upon travelling into the Holy Land •, this Girald
with Edith his Wife, Sifter to William Earl Warren,
and many other eminent Perfons accompanied him ;

but in this Journey he died, his Wife surviving him,
who afterwards married Dru de Monceaux.

■fTo whom fucceededHugh his Son and Heir; which

Hugh, notwithstanding the great Favours he received

from King Henry the Firft, who took Care of his E-

ducation, as of his own Son, difciplining him in mili

tary Exercifes, restoring him to his Father's Honour,
which Dru de Monceaux (his Mother's Hufband) had

pofTefTed, and advancing him among his chiefNobles.

In Anno 11 84, (the thirtieth of Henry the Firft) he

joined with Stephen Earl ofAlbemarle, and divers o-

thers, againft that King, and endeavouring to advance

William, Son of Robert Curthofe, Duke of Normandy,
to the Throne of this Realm, manned his Caftle of

Gurnay, with other Places of Strength, againft him :

moreover, he furprized the Caftle of Pkffy, and com

mitted it to the Custody of Hugh de Talebot, his Ne

phew ; and in Anno 1 1 3 7, (the fecond ofKing Stephen)
when divers of the great Men in Normandy, instigated
by the French and Flemings, deferted King Stephen,

whereupon the King marched to Lifieur, purposing to

befiege Geffry ofAnjou at Argentoile, or fome other

Place, there happening fuch a Mutiny in his Army, as
P p p 2 that

*

Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit, Gournay.
t Jbid
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that clivers forfook him, he followed fome of them

to Pont-Audomare, and there took this Hugh de Gour

nay, with feveral other stout young Men, whom part

ly by goodWords, andpartly byThreats, he endeavour

ed to reconcile ; but failing therein, he concluded a

Trucewith the Enemy for two Years. Howbeit fome-

time afterwards, viz. in 1 151, (the fixteenth ofKing

Stephen) favouring the Party of King Stephen, against

Henry Duke of Normandy, he admitted the Duke's

Enemies into his Caftle of Gurnay. Furthermore, in

Anno 1 173, (the nineteenth ofHenry the Second) upon
that Rebellion of young Henry againft the King his

Father, he, as alfo Hugh his Son, (with eighty of their

Soldiers,) were taken Prifoners by young Henry, who

burned that Cattle in Normandy, which he then held.
*

Laftly, having married the Sifter of Ralfde
Perrone, Earl of

'

Vermandois, he died in the thirty-firft
of Henry the Second, as it feems, for then did Hugh
de Gournay his Son give a hundred Pounds for his Re

lief.

fWhich laft mentioned Hugh, in the third of

Richard the Firft, was at the Siege ofAeon, in the

Holy Land ; where, upon the taking thereof, an equal
Partition being made on the Part of King Riihard and
the King ofFrance, Dru de Marlow, with an hundred

Soldiers, took Charge of that half Part which belong
ed to the King of France ,

— and this Hugh de Gournay
of that other Half, appertaining to King Richard.

§ In the fourth ofKing John, Robert de Vipont re
ceived Commands to deliver unto him all the Prifoners

which were taken in the Wars of France, except thofe

which Martin Algies took.

|| In Anno 1203, (the fifth ofKing John) this Hugh,
obferving that King John devoted himfelf wholly to

Lux-

* See Mifcellanea B. z. in Officio Armor. Lond. by Glover,
Somerfet ; from whence f.re taken all the Corrections and Additions,

by which this Account of the firft Family of Gournay differs from

Dugdale.
•f Dugdale's Baronage.
§ Ibid. X Ibid.
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Luxury, whereby the King of France got much Ad

vantage for Recovery of Normandy, he gave up the

Caftle of Montford to the French, whereupon many
others forfook him, fo that Roan was foon after loft.

*
In the twelfth of the fame Reign, this Hugh paid

a Fine to the King, of feven hundred Marks for the

Manor ofWendover, in the County of Bucks, and that
he might not be diffeifed thereof, but by Judgment of
the King's Courts. And in the fifteenth of the

fame Reign, obtained the Honour of Wherwelton, in

Com. Ebor. by the Gift of that King. Moreover, the

fame Year he attended the King into Poitlou ; and in

the fixteenth of the fame Reign, was made Sheriff of

the Counties of Buckingham and Bedford : in which

Year, difcerning himfelf infirm, he procured the

King to take the Homage of Girard his Son and

Heir, but not to difpoffefs himfelf of his Lands dur

ing his own Life. Shortly after which, he took

part with the rebellious Barons,
as it feems, for in the

eighteenth of the fame Reign, the King difpofed of

his Manor of Wendover to William de Fednes (i. e.

Fienes ;) and in the fecond ofHenry the Third, Wil

liam de Cantilupe obtained all his Lands in Lincolnjhire,
which were then in the Hands ofHugh de Gurney, his

Son. But in the fixth of Henry the Third he died,
for then did the King direct: his Precept to restore un

to Hugh his Son, whom he had by hisWife Lucy, the

fWidow of Robert deBerkeley, {Girard being dead as

it feems) all the Lands of his Inheritance then in his

Cuftody. The like Command had the Sheriff of

Norfolk, for all his Lands in that County.
jWhich Hugh, the Son ofHugh andLucy before-

mentioned, highly incurring the King's Difpleafure,
for being in that Tournament at Blith in the County
of Nottingham, in the feventh of Jfenry the Third,

con-

*

Dugdale's Baronage.
•f This Marriage appears mifplaced in Sir William Dugdale, and

is corrected by Glover's MSS. and a Companion of Dates.

% Dugdale's Baronage.
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contrary to his Prohibition, the Sheriffs of Warwick;

Leicefter, and Gloucefter, had Commands to feize all

his Lands in thofe Counties. = Nor was this all,
for in the fame Year he boldly prefumed to hunt with

Hound and Horn for the Space of three Days, in the

King's Chace at Briftol, without Leave, and contrary
to theCommand of the Forresters •, whereupon the

Conttable of the Caftle of Briftol was required to feize

all his Lands, Goods and Chatties within his Liberty.
But after this, we have not feen any more of

him, than that he married Julian, the Sifter of Regi
nald, Count of Bologne, who deceafed before him, by
whom he had a Daughter Julian; and dying the

twenty-fecond of Henry the Third, left Maud, his

cond Wife, furviving, then with Child : whereup
on William de Cantelupe gave five hundred Marks

Fine for the W^ardfhip of Julian, his Daughter and

Heir, and Custody of her Lands, and alfo of the

Child unborn, wherewith his Wtdow Maud did then

travail : which Julian became the Wife of William

Bardulf.

*
Be f or e we continue the Storyof this greatHoufe,

it will not be improper to mention that Family of the
fame Name in Norfolk, and doubtlefs of the fame

Stock, of which was Matthew de Gournay, in the

Time of Henry the First -, which Matthew had two

Sons, 'Thomas, and William ; which William had a

Son named John de Gournay, who in the third ofKing
Edward the Firft had a Suit with the Prior of Lewes,
for the Right of Prefentation to the Church of Har-

pcli, in the lime County of Norfolk ; whereupon a

Trial by Battle was appointed, and the faid John de

Gournay and the Prior came armed into the Field,
where the Priot yielded full Seizin of the faid Ad

vowfon, to the fad John de Gournay, for himfelf and
his Succefibrs for ever. But of this Line there is

nothing farther known.

We

* Placit, de Banco, Norfolk, 3 Edw. I. de Ecclefia de Harpeli.
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*
We fhould next come to fpeak ofRobert de Gour

nay, the Father of Hathewifa de Gournay, by whom
the Manor of Barewe, Gournay, and Clivewere, came
to the Houfe of Gournay, of whom we fhall come

prefently to fpeak. And alfo on whofe Account
the Name of Gournay came to be taken up by that
Family.- But it has been as yet impoffible, with
that Perfpicuity we could with to join thofe Links by
which this Line was connected to the firft Branch, of
which we have already fpoken, or to give an abfolute
Proof of the Defcent from that Lady.

WE
fhall now enter upon our Difcourfe, with re

fpect to that Houfe ofGournaywhich, after the
Failure of the former, were Barons ofmightyEminence,
and vaft PofTeffions, who from the Change that hap
pened in their Surname, have hitherto been fo far

, mistaken, that their Origine has been wholly confound
ed, and that even the beft Genealogists have been

guilty of no lefs an Error in the Defcent, than in the
,

Creation of two Families out of this one, and of two

Baronies, out of that which in Truth was one ; f Sir

William Dugdale himfelf having been led to believe

that the Barons of Harpetre and Gournay were distinct,
which, by the Authorities we fhall hereafter offer, are

proved to be the fame. And even Camden him

felf has fallen into this Mistake.

Th 1 s Houfe feems indifputablydefcended fromJohn,
a younger Son ofAfcelin Gouel de Percheval, Earl of

Yvery in Normandy, the common Ancestor of Yvery,
Luvel, and Perceval; for, fo early as the Year 1138,
fhe Son of that John was pofTefTed of Harpetre, in
the County of Somerfet, (which was the Eftate of the

laid XAfcelin, who was living in the Year 1 1 19,) and

having

*
See Madox Formulare Anglic.

•j- Compare Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Gournay & Harpetree.
% Orderic. Vital, alfo Doomfday-Book* Somf.
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*

having a Caftle there, took part with William Gouel

de Perceval, furnamed Luvel, who was Son to the faid

Afcelin, againft King Stephen, as we fhall fhew in the

next Chapter. — Ferenton, likewife another Part

of the Eftate of the faid Afcelin, appears very foon

afterwards to be the Inheritance of this Line •, and

Weft-Harpetr'e was likewife held by them, of the Ba

rons Luvel of Kary ; which is a farther Confirmation

of this Defcent, for it was the general Cuftom of the

early Ages to grant the Appenages, or Provifions of

the younger Children, by Charter, to hold of the E-.

state of the elder, who was conftantly left, by that
Tenure the capital Lord of the Fee.
There is no doubt, therefore, to be made, by

thofe who are acquainted with the Customs of this An

tiquity, and the Force of thefe Circumftances we have
mentioned, that among the numerous IfTue ofAfcelin
Gouel de Percheval, and Ifabella de Breteuil, hisWife,
this John, the Founder of the Houfe ofHarpetre-Gour-
nay, was one •, and that he received from his Father,
during his Life, the Lordfhip ofArpetree and Feren

ton, in the County of Somerfet.
Whether it was himfelf, or his Son, we cannot

fay, that built the Caftle there, but Harpetre became

the Seat of this Line, and from thence they received

the firft Name by whicji they are known in Hiftory,
though they did not keep it long, changing it for that
of Gournay, as we fhall fhew hereafter.

ISSUE of JOHN DE YVERY, furnamed <fe

Harpetree, or Arpetree, the firft of that Name.

WILLIAM DE HARPETREE,. Lord of

Harpetree ; of whom in the next Chapter.

*
Gefta Regis Stephani, fol. 94.it

Chap.
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Chap. II.

WILLIAM DE HARPETRE,
Baron of Harpetre,

THIS
William, (the Son of John) and Grandfon

ofAfcelin de Perceval, Earl ofYvery, had already
fucceeded to his Father's Eftate in A.D. 1138

*
; for

upon the Rebellion of the Barons against King Stephen
in that Year, William de Mohun, Lord ofDunfter, and
William Gouel de Perceval, furnamed Luvel, together
with Ralf Luvel ■f, his Son, furnamed Simelt, and
others of the Nobility of that Age, having fortified

and manned their Caftles, as we have Ihewn in the third

Chapter of the fecond Book of this Work, this Wil

liam §, ftiled by the Name ofWilliam, the Son of John,
fortified

"

*
Orderic. Vital. Hift. Ecclefiaft. Norman, fol. 917. A. D. 1 1 38-
f Chronic. Norman, inter Normann. Scriptores, fol. 977, A. D.

$ Gefta Regis Stephani inter Normann. Scriptores, per du Chefhes
fol. 942.

Vol. IL Qj^
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fortified his Castle ofHarpetre, and, in Conjunctionwith
his Uncle, the faid William Gouel de Perceval, (who
had put his Caftle ofKarith orKari in the fame Condi

tion of Defence) ftrenuouily oppofed that Prince, being
firmly attached by the strongest Ties of Friendfhip, to

the Count
*

HenryPlantagenet, Earl otAnjou, afterwards

King of England, by the Name of Henry the Second,
to whom they had plighted their Faith, and bound
themfelves by Oath, and entered into fblemn Engage
ments f, that whenever he fhould attempt the Royal
Dignity, theywould take up Arms in his Favour. .

X Nor were they falfe to their Prcmifes, for upon the

Commencement of that Quarrel, they engaged on that
Side, and fo ravaged the adjacent Country, the Plun
der of which they carried away with them to the two

adjacent Caftles of Kari and Harpetre, that the King,
who had undertaken the Siege of Briftol, found it dif

ficult to maintain himfelf in thofe Quarters ; and there

fore, defifting from that Intention, he turned his Force

firft against the Castle of Kary §, which having battered
with incredible Fury for a long time, and the Garrifon

being reduced to great Necessity for want of Provi

sion ||, and finding alfo that neither the Earl of Anjou
came from abroad to their Afftftance, nor their Allies

from Briftol could force their way to their Relief, the
Place was at length surrendered upon honourable
Terms of Peace and Alliance. ||||But the Caftle ofHar

petre fared worfe, for the King having converted the

Siege into aBlockade, as apprehending it aWorkof too

much Labour and Expence, and relolving to attack

the Place in another form, drew off the greateft Part
of his Forces, committing that Service to the Troops
then in Garrifon at Bath, as lying at no great Distance

from it. Not long after which, with a vaftArmy
marching near this Caftle in hisWay to Briftol, which

he again pretended to befiege, the Garrifon made a

Sally $0 attack, the Rejr ; but the King obferying by
their

* Gefta Reg's f t;phani, at furra.

f Ibid. J Ibid.
'

5 'Ibid. | Ibid, Hh Ibid.
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their Numbers, that the Place was left with a very fmall

Guard, advanced with the utmoft Hafte at the Head

of his Cavalry, and arriving there before the Garrifon

could make their Retreat, he applied Fire to the

Gates, and Scaling Ladders to th~ Walls ; and thus,
in a very fhort time, took the Place by Allan! t, and

left a Body of his own Troops in it.

The Name ofWilliam being common, both as to

this William, and to another of the fame Family, who
lived not long after, we are not pofitively fure as fo

our Application of the Records in which they are men

tioned ; but it is a Circumstance which can create no

material Difference in the Defcent, and we have Rea

fon from the early Date to believe, that it was this the
firft William de Harpetree, who, in the Twelfth of
*

King Henry the Second, A.D. 11 66, upon theAid

levied for marrying the King's Daughter, certified by
the Name ofWilliam, the Son of John de Harpetree^
that he held thirteen Knights Fees and one half, and
the fourth Part of one Knight's Fee, in the following
Words :

"

i" I William, the Son of John de Harpetree, hold
" of the Honour, which was of Batteton, in capite of
" the King, thirteen Knights Fees and one half, and
" the fourth Part of one Knight's Fee, that is to

"

Richard, the Son of Alice Flaming, feven Knights
" Fees ; William, the Son of Hugh , two Knights
" Fees one half and a fourth Part •, Robert deMor-
"

fel, two Knights Fe^s. Two Parts of one
"

Knight's Fee, which I had in Dcmefne, I gave in
"

Marriagewith my Daughter to RogerBalun \Bacun\
"
—and toWilliam, the Son of Stephen, a third Part ;

"
—and I am to do Service for one half of a Fee.

Qjl q 2 "I

* Liber Rub. Scaccarii.

\ Ibid.
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" I gave alfo to Robert de Ferenton half of one

"

Knight's Fee -,^-and I hold at Harpetree of the Fee
«* of Mountacute, of the late Earl Moreton,- one

«* Knight's Fee, by the fame Service, which other
44 Barons pay who hold of the fame Honour.

«« I hold Redden alfo of the King, which is one

**

Knight's Fee. The Service of which is with-
c< held from me by Richard de Reddon, who fays, that
sc he owes me no Service of the Fee of the Earl of
« Moreton".

*Next after this follows the Certificate ofWilliam,
the Son of John, which confifted of feven Fees of the
Honour of Moreton—which we mention here as a

Matter deferving farther Enquiry, being uncertain our-
felrei 'who thisWilliam, the Son of John, might be,
hardly believing him to be the fame Perfon with the

kit, to whom, however, we prefume that he was

nearly related.

ISSUE ofWILLIAM, Sort of John de

Harpetree.

JOHN DE HARPETREE, Baron of

Harpetree -, of whom in the next Chapter.

*
Lifee? Rub. Scaccarii.

Ch a f.
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C H A P. III.

JOHN DE HARPETREE,

Baron of Harpetree.

AL
L that we have to fay of this Perfon is, that
he continued this Line, for his Son being called

William *, the Son ofJohn, afcertains his Defcent and

Exiftence, and fixes his Place in this Family ; but we

have no other Authorities that relate to him.

CHILDREN of JOHN DE HARPE

TREE, Baron of Harpetree, fecond of that

Name.

IfWILLIAM DE HARPETREE, Baron

of Harpetree, eldest Son and Heir -, of whom in

the next Chapter.

II. §>JOHN D E HA R PET REE, Brother

ofWilliam the Grandfather of Robert de Gournay.

* Rot. Fin. 16 Hen. Ill, m. 3. f Ibid, ibid.

Chap.

1
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Chap. IV.

WILLIAM DE HARPETREE,

Baron of Harpetree.

THIS
William'*, the Son of John de Harpetree,

(and not William, the Son of William, as Sir

William Dugdale recites) in the Twenty-iecond of

Hemythe Second7, paid a Fine ofan hundred Pounds

for trefpafiing in the King's Forests of Dorfetfhire ;
and in the Sixth of Richard the Firft, gave an hun

dred Marks to make his Peace with that King, fo that

he might repoffefs his Lands lying in the Counties of

Dorfet, Somerfet, Gloucefter, and Devon X ; and in the

next enfuing Year he paid fifty Marks for the Lord

fhip of Barewe [Berwick] which was of the Inheri

tance of his Son's Wife, being part of the Lands of

Robert Fitzharding, (that is to fay, as appears from

comparing

* Rot. Fin. 16 Hen. III. ut fupra.
f Vide Dugdale, fub tit. Harpetree.
X Ibid.
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comparing the Records) the Manor of Barewe, which

belonged to Hawija de Gournay, which defcended by
Inheritance to Eva, (Sifter of Morris, furnamed De

Gant,) Grand-daughter and Heir of the faid Robert

Fitzharding, and Wife of Thomas de Harpetree, Son
of the faid William ; for farther Satisfaction in which,
the Reader is defired to look back upon the Defcent

of Gant.

■f In the Eighdi of Henry the Third, this William,
the Son of John de Harpetree, gave a Fine of two

hundred and eighty Marks for the Wardfhip of the
Heir ofWilliam de Carrio ; and in the * Year next en

fuing, by a Fine levied in Hilary Term (Thomas his

Son being then deceafed, as it fhould feem) he the

faid William, the Son of John being Plaintiff, and

Robert (then furnamed De Gournay) his Grandfon

Deforciant, acknowledged the Manor of Ferrenton,
in the County of Somerfet, and all the Lands and Tene-

.ments which he held as of his own Inheritance, or of
''that ofMaud hisWife, to be the Right of the faidRo

bert, as Son of Thomas, eldeft Son of the faid William

andMaud, towhichThomas, andEva hisWife (Robert's
Mother) and to the Heirs of their joint Bodies, the
faid William had formerly granted the faid Lands ;

and thereupon the faid Robert de Gournay regrants to

his faidGrandfatherWilliam, all thePremifTes for Term

of his Life, and alfo Lands to the Value of fifteen

Pounds perAnnum, Parcel thereof to him and his Heirs

in Fee, the Reverfion of the reft of the PremifTes to

the faid Robert and his Heirs in Fee.

§ By the fame Fine alfo Pagan, the Son of the faid
William (de Harpetree) and Brother to Thomas, Father

of the faid Robert de Gournay, releafes and quits Claim
as to his Right to any of the Lands of the faid Wil

liam and Maud (his Grandfather and Grandmother)
either in England, Ireland, or Normandy ; and there

upon

■f Dugdale, ut fupra.
t Fin. diverf. Comitat. levat. 9 Hen. III. Hill. no. 36;
§ Ibid.

*
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upon, in Confideration thereof, the faid William and

Robert grant Lands to the Value of twenty Pounds

per Annum, Parcel of the PremifTes in Edmondejham,
Studdon, and Stures, in the County of Gloucefter,
and in Sandford, in the County of Somerfet ; and the

Homages and Services of Michael de Baggenore, and

his Heirs in Baggenore and Colemere, and- of Hugh de

Cumbe, and his Heirs in Cumbe, and ofWalter de Lod-

dresford, and his Heirs in Loddresford, to be held by
the faid Pagan and his Heirs, after the Death of the

laid William his Father of the faid Robert and his

Heirs, by the Service of three Knights Fees.

Of this William, the Son of John de Harpetree,
there is little farther neceffary to be faid, but that

he married fMatfdOrefcuilz, aNorman Lady, whowas
a Coheirefs with Alice Orefcuilz, her Sifter, and made
Partition of her Inheritance by Fine in the Tenth of

Richard the Firft •, whereupon the faid William ob

tained half a Knight's Fee, with its Appurtenances, in
Cernecote in England, referving ftill to Maud her PreJ
tensions as the eldeft Coheir.

This William died in the Sixteenth of the Reign
of King Henry the Third, when Robert, furnamed

De Gournay, his Grandfon, did his Homage*, and

paid his Relief for half of one Knight's Fee, which
the faidWilliam, there called the Brother of the faid

John de Harpetree, held in capite of the Crown in

Harpetree, in the County of Somerfet.

CHIL-

f Fine levied atWinchester, A0 Ricardi I. iomc*.
* Note, That this Record of Homage being miftaken by Sjir.

William Dugdale, has been the Occafion of his creating two Baro

nies of one.—See both under the Head of Gournay and Harpetr*
in his Baronage, how he has falfified this Record of Homage, of

which we have examined the Original in the Tower of London.——.

Rot. Fin. 16 Hen. IU. m. 3.
'
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CHILDREN of WILLIAM DE HAR

PETREE, fecond of that Name, and ofMaud

Orefcuilz, his Wife.

I. §THOMAS, the eldeft Son of William, of
whom in the next Chapter.

II. *

Pagan, upon whom was fettled, by the Fine
above-mentioned, of the ninth ofHenry theThird,
byContent of his FatherWilliam, and NephewRo

bert de Gournay, three Knights Fees in Edmonde-

Jham, Studdon, and Stures, in the County of Glou
cefter, and in Sandjord, in the County of Somer
fet, with the Homages and Services of Michael

de Bagganore, in Bagganore and Colemere, and of

Hugh de Cumbe, in Cumbe, and of Walter de

Loddresford, in Loddresford, to be held after the

Death of William his Father, of his Nephew,
Robert de Gournay, by the Service of threeKnights
Fees.

Of the Issue of this Man we can give no certain

Account.

ill. WILLIAM, a younger Son of William de

Harpetree. It appears by Record, that in the.

Third of John he paid a Fine of five Marks to

the King, for Leave to make Inquifition, whether
Walter, the Son of Thomas (which Walter was

Nephew to the faidWilliam) had ten Pounds of

annual Rents in Weft-Harpelree and Portejhead,
which he had given to him by his Deed, becaufe

that the Condition of the faid Deed (confirmed in
the King's Grant) was, that as on the one hand,
if the Gift did not amount to fo much, the faid

William was to make it good, fo on the other

hand, the faid Walter was obliged to return the

Overplus if fuch there fhould be found to be.

$ See Fine djverf Comitat q Ken. III. ut fupra.
*
iuid.

Vol, II. R r r Chap.
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Chap. V.

THOMAS, the Son of William de

Harpetre, Lord of Harpetre.

TipH E firft Notice we find of Thomas, the eldeft

1 Son of William de Harpetre, and of Maud Oreft
ruilz, his Wife, is in the Book of Bermondfey *, in

which he is faid to have been a Witnefs, in Conjunc
tion with Eva, called de Gournay, his Wife, Sister to

Maurice de Gaunt, and with Robert, his Son and

Heir, by his faid Wife Eva, to the Grant which

Hawifa de Gournay then made, in Conjunction with

Roger de Baalun (her laft Hufband) and Roger de

Baalim, the Son of the faid Hawifa and Roger, of the
Church of Inglefcombe, to the Monks of that Place.
—The Date of this Acl (which he alfo confirmed) is

feemingly afcertained to the Year 1112, by the Mo-

nafticon Anglicanum, but could not have been fo an

cient,.

*
£% Libro Je Bermondfey, fol. 184.
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eient, becaufe William, the Father of this Thomas,
was living above an hundred and thirteen Years af
ter that pretended Date, viz. in the Ninth of Henry
the Third, 1225 •, but others place it in the beginning
of the Reign of King John, which appears to be the
Truth.

*Not long after this, as it is presumed, the faid

Thomas, the Son ofWilliam, is charged by the Crown
for fixty Marks due for his Lands in Inglefcombe afore
faid, which he had from Hawifa de Gournay.
f In the fame Record, by the Name of Thomas, the

Son ofWilliam de Harpetre, he is charged an hundred

Manks for a Licence of Accord with Simon, the Son
of John le Monk, againft the faid Thomas and his Fa
ther'William.

'
' ''-'

§Anp in the fame Year, being then a Baron, he

was alfo charged ten Marks for five Knights Fees

which he held of the Honour of Gloucefter.
When he died is not certainly to be difcovered, but

it is evident 'enough that he was not alive in the Ninth

ofHenry the Third, when the Fine above-mentioned

was levied between his Father William and his Son

Robert de Gournay,
His Wife, as we have already fhewn by the Re

cords cited here, and in the Account of the Family
of Gant, was Eva, Sifter and Heir of Maurice

(furnamed de Gant) 'and Daughter of Robert, Son

of Robert Fitzharding, by Alice, the Daughter and

Heir of Robert de Gant o£ Folkingham, Brother, and
at length Heir of Gilbert de Gaunt, Earl of Lincoln ;

which Eva was Heir of the Great Houfes of Fitz

harding and Gournay, Gant and Paganel, which fully
appears from the Deduction of thofe Families in the

third Chapter of the fixth Book' of thisWork, where

we have fhewn how the Rights of all thefe Houfes

together, with thofe of the fecond Houfe of Gournay,
and that of de la More, centered at length in that of

Perceval, now Earls of Egmont.*

R r r 2 ISSUE

* Rot. Pip. Dorf Somf. nova ObJata, 3 Johan.
f Ibid, Ibid.

'
'
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ISSUE of THOMAS DE HARPE-

TR E, and of Eva, furnamed de Gournay, Sifter
andHeir ofMaurice, furnamed deGant, Daugh
ter of Robert, the Son of Robert Fitzharding.

*

ROBERT, furnamed de Gournay, the eldest Son
and Heir of Thomas, the Son of William, the
Son of John de Harpetre, of whom in the next

Chapter.

* See Fins Hill. 9 Hen. III. diverf. Comitat. nc. 36. « fop

Chap,
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Chap. VL

ROBERT DE HARPETRE,
who firft affumed the Na?ne of Gour

nay, a Great Baron, Lord of Harpe
tre, Inglefcombe, Overwere, &c.

THIS
Robert, the Son of Thomas, the Son of.

William, the Son of John de Harpetre, was the
firft of this Line and Family who afTumed the Name

of Gournay, after which it continued with all his De-

fcendants.

'The wanton Courfe of Surnames in the elder

Ages, is remarkably difcovered in this Family ; for be

ing originally fprung, (as it appears to us demonstrably)
from the Houfe of Yvery, they quitted that Appella
tion for another, derived from the principal Lordfhip
of Arpetree, which became their Portion , and again,

a
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a third time changed it for the Name of Goumay, as

we have here obferved. The fame capricious Habit is .

difcovered in the Female Side of this Houfe ; for Eva,

theMother of this Robert de Goumay, being a Daugh

ter ofRobert, the Son of Robert, the Son of Harding,
Ancestor to the Houfe of Berkely, ought, according
to modern Cuftom, to have bottie the Name ofBerkely,
which neither jhe nor her BrotherMaurice did,—he be

ing ftiled (from his Mother) who was Daughter and

Heir of Robert ae Gant, Baron of Folkingham, by the

Name of Gant, in refpect: to that Princely Houfe ; and

fhe, (in regard to*Hawifa deGoumay,
herGrandmother,

(as we prefume) theWife ofRobert, the Son ofHarding,
whofe Heir fhe was, and from whom fhe derived

the Lordfhip of Barewe, which is faid by Record

to have been part of the Lands of Robert Fitz

harding) assuming the Name of Goumay, a Family of

great Eminence, as appears from ancient Hiftory and

Record, which is farther manifefted by the Practice

of the faid Hawifa (the Grandmother
' of this Eva)

who, though twice married
'

into the Great Houfes of

Berkely and Baalim, difdained to quit her Maiden

Name for either of them.
'

How it came that this Robert de Harpetre, of

whom we here treat, refoiving to quit his paternal Ap

pellation, was determined in his Choice in the Name

of Gournay, rather than of Gaunt, to which he was

equally intitled, is a Matter of Curiosity not eafily
fatisfied at fo great a Distance of Time. Though
we prefume the Reafon to have been, that the faid

Hawifa de Gournay being deceafed before
'

his Uncle

Maurice de Gant, he had firft assumed her Surname,

which he did not afterwards think fit to change again.
—But it is certain, that he had alreadymade hisElection

in

* Wc have already obferved, that we are rot exattly informed by
Record, how the Defcent accrued from Hawifa de Goumay, to this

Line here fpoker. of; but this Defcent, from her. to Eva, feems high
Jy probable, by the pafling of the Inheritance of the Lordlhip <tf
Eai'ewe.
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in favour of that of Gournay before the Ninth ofHenry
the Third, as appears by a X Record which we have al

ready quoted ;
*
and that under that Name, after the

Death ofMaurice de Berkely, or de Gant, his Uncle,
whofe Heir the Record affirms he was, he had Livery
of theManor of Paclet, part of the PofTefsions of the
faid Maurice, which he had claimed by Andrew Lutte-

rel not long before ; || fo likewife of all his Lands in the

County of Gloucefter, excepting the Manors of Bever-

ftan, Wefton, Radwick, Oure, and Albrington, andmade
his folemn Proteftation in the King's Pretence, that
he did not lay any Claim to the three Hundreds of

Berminfter, Hareclijf, and Portbury, acknowledging,
that the faid Maurice, his Uncle, had no Title in

them but for Term of Life ; fo that after his Deceafe,
they were to come to Thomas de Berkely, and his

Heirs *, and in the Sixteenth of Henry the Third, had

Liberty to pay the Remainder of the hundred Pounds

due for his Relief, being feventy-five Pounds, by
twenty-five Pounds each half Year ; in which Year

alfo he performed his Homage for one Knight's Fee
in the County of Somerfet §, defcended to him by the
Death ofWilliam, his Grandfather, Son of John, and
Brother of another John de Harpetree.
About whichTime he had Licence to pay feventy-

five, the Remainder of the one hundred Pounds, due

for theRelief of his Barony, being twenty-five Pounds
each half Year.

In the fame Reign, but the Time is uncertain, the

faid Robert de Gournay obtained a Fair and Market,
and other Franchifes f, in his Manor of Were, in the

County of Somerfet ; which Manors were granted firft

byWilliam the Conqeror toWalter de Doway, and came

afterwards toWilliam Painell, and by his Daughter
and

X Fin. diverf. Comitat. Hill 9Hen. III. i.°. 36.
* Rot. Fin. 15 Hen. III. m. 8.

3 Rot. Fin. 1 j Hen. III. Memb. 9. & Cla if. J5 Hen. Ill rrt. 21.

$ Rot. Fin. 16. Hen. III. m. 3.

t Pbiit. coram Juftic Itinerant. 8 Ed I. Rot. 6j. Rex,
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and Heir to Robert de Gant, and by his Daughter and

Heir to Robert, the Son of Robert Fitzharding, by
Eva, his Daughter (the Sifter ofMaurice^ furnamed

de Gant) to him the faid Robert de Gournay, her Son

and Heir. -This Manor, originally one^ was af

terwards divided into two Parts, under the Names of

Overwere and Netherwere, which though they make

together but one Town, Overwere lies in the Hundred

of Bempfton, and Netherwere in that of Wynterftock ;
of which, together with Baggeworth, it makes toge*
ther one Tything.
Furthermore*, in the twenty-fixth of Henry

the Third, this Robert gave twenty Pounds to the

King, to be excufed from attending him at that Time

into Gafcoigne ; and in the forty-firft of the fame

Reign he had Summons to be atBriftol in the Octaves.

of St. Peter ad Vincula, well fitted with Horfe and

Arms, to march with him into Wales. Alfo in the

Forty-fecond of the fame Reign to be at Chefter upori
the Feaft-Day of the Nativity of St. John Baptift for
the like Purpofe ■, and in the forty-feventh of the fame

Reign to be at Hereford fhortly after the Feaft of the

Epiphany, accordingly fitted with Horfe and Arms, to

reftrain the Floftilities of the Welfh.
f And having founded the Hofpital of Gant (alias

Billefwicke) near Briftol, for the Health of his own

Soul, and for the Soul of Maurice de Gant, his Un

cle, departed this Life in the fifty-third of Henry the

Third, being then feized of the Manor of Cemecote^
in the County of Wilts ; as alfo of the Manors of

Harpetre, Barewe, and Inglefcombe, in the County
of Gloucefter, with divers Fees in the Counties of

Somerfet, Dorfet, and Wilts, to the fame Manors be-

longing, amounting in all to twenty-two Knights
Fees and an half ; and likewife of the Manors of Be-

verftan,Wefto;i,Halberton,Radtwicke, Owre, andPure*

(on, all in the County cf Gloucefter.

CHIL-

""'

Dugdale's Baronage, fub tit. Gournay.
^ Efcaet poll Wort. Ro'-vi v de GoiM-ay, 53 Hen. III. n. 2a.
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CHILDREN of ROBERT DE GOUR

NAY, ar-.d ofHawifa de Longchamp, m '-.o was

his Wife, as appears by the Clauf. Rot. 53 Hen.

111. m. 5.

I.
*

ANSELM, of whom in the next Chapter.

H.f JOHN DE GOURNAY, who had the

Lordfhip of Were, i. e. Overwere and Nether.

were, for his Portion ; for it appears § that this

John de Gournay, in the Fourth of Edward the

Firft, being then Lord of Were, had Assize of

Bread, together with the Benefit of Waifs and

Estrays, and other Liberties therein, but he died
foon afterwithout IfTue ; for in the Eighth of the
fame Reign, his Brother Anfelm had PofTefhon of

that Inheritance.

* Efch. poll mort. Robert! de Gournay, 53 Hen. III. n°. 23.

■f Vide Inquifit. in Baga de Ragman, An. 4 Edw. I. Somf. rot. 1 ZS

dorfo m. de Bloeden.

§ Ibid.

Vol. II. Sff Chap,
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«A—— ■■■■ ■■ '■'*>'"^ i ■ *--i-i*-

Chap. VII.

ANSELM DE GOURNAY, Lord

of Eaft-Harpetree, Weft-Harpetree,

ANSELM,
Son and Heir of Robert de Gournay,

having done his
*

Homage for his Father's Eftate
foon after his Deceafe, was returned by the Jury of
t Wynfterftock Hundred (his younger Brother being
then dead) to hold of the King in Capite, the Manor
of Eaft-Harpetree, by the Half of one Knight's Fee,
on which depended the Manor of Weft-Harpetree, as

will appear hereafter.

JAt which Time alfo, the Hundred of Herethorne
prefented, that the Manor of Crofton, which then be

longed to the faidAnfelm, was formerly forfeited to the

King, by the Rebellion of Henry de Sanclo-Hillario, a
Norman ; that the laid Manor was worth 15 /. per ann.

and

* Fines
^3 Hen. III. m. 7.

i Inquifit. in Baga de Ragman, 4 Edw. I. Somf. rot. 12.
X Ibid. rot. 13.
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and that the King gave it to Hugh de Byvun, or Vi-

voun, a-^d that Hugh de Vivoun gave it in Marriage to
the faid Anfelm, with his Daughter, to be held of him

and his Fleirs.

Between which Year and the feventh of Edward

the Firft, it appears, (though the Record is not now

to be found) that he gave that Part of the Manor of

Were, now called Overwere, to his
*

younger Son Ro-

bert de Gournay, in whom, and in his Pofterity, it is
found ever after to have been. *— For in the faid

feventh of Edward the Firft, being then in the Scotifh
Wars, he the faid Anfelm de Goumay obtained of that

Prince a Grant, that himfelf, and all his Burghers of
Netherwere, (by which it fhould feem that he was no

longer pofTefTed of the other Part of the faid Manors)
fhould be free from Payment of any Customs through
out the whole Realm of England -, as alfo, that they
fhould enjoy all Privileges granted to Maurice de Gant,
his Ancestor.

-f- Th e next Year after, viz. the eighth of Edward
the Firft, a Quo Warranto was brought againft the faid

Anfelm de Goumay, for the Franchifes ufed by him

in his Manors of Were, Crofton, Inglefcombe, Feren-

ton, and Arpetree, in which he pleads the Charter of

Henry the Third to his Father, Robert de Gournay,
before-mentioned.

X And now, finding his Heahh decay, and himfelf

di-awing near to his End, he thought k time to pro

vide for his youngeft Son, as yet unprovided for ;

and accordingly, upon the Sunday after the Feaft of

the Tranflatioh of St. Thomas the Martyr, in the thir

teenth of the fame Reign, he granted byDeed theMa

nor of Ferentcn, to him and the Heirs of his Body,
to be held for ever, by the annual Service of a Rote,

to be paid upon the Feaft of the Nativity of S.iint
S f f 2 John

* Vide Mifce'lr.n. B. z by Glover, Somerfet. in Offcio Armnr.

Londini.

f Piacita coram Ju^c. Kiuerant. ? Edw I. Rot. 6; Rex.

X l'.ich. poll mort. 1 nom* de Gournay, i 3 Edw. III. u° .77,
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John the Baptist. And again, in the Year following
he granted the Manor of Inglefcombe to the faid Tho

mas his Son, under the Service of twelve Crofs-Bow

Shot.
*
In which Year he died, being then feized of the

Manor of Beverftan, Awerton, Wefton, and Oure, in

the County of Gloucefter ; leaving his W ife Sibilla, the

Daughter of Hugh Vivoun, jointured in the Manor of

Ailburton, Oure, and Kirg's-Wefton, [Wefton.] _

Of Robert and John we fhall in their Places come to

fpeak.

CHILDREN ofANSELM DE GOURNAY.
and of Sibilla de Vivoun, his Wife. -:

I. JOHN DE GOURNAY, of whom in the

next Chapter.

II. ROBERT DE GOURNAY, Lord of 0-
verwere ; of whom, and his Iffue, in Chapter
the fourteenth.

III. THOMAS DE GOURNAT, Lord of In-

glejcombe, {3c. of whom, and his Defendants
in Chapter the tenth.

*

Dugdale, fub tit. Gournay.

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

JOHN DE GOURNAY, Baron

<?/"Harpetre, Lord of Farringdon, dfc,

JOHN
DE GOURNAY*, Son and Heir of the

laid Anjelm, being twenty-fix Years ofAge at the

Death of his Father, did his Fealty the enfuing Year?
viz. the fifteenth of Edward the Firft, and had Live

ry of all the Lands of his Inheritance.

+ Bu t we find that long before his Father's Death,
viz. fix Years, in the ninth of Edward the Firft, hav

ing then wedded Oliva, the Daughter of Henry Luvel,
Baron of Kari, he and his Lady impleaded Hugh Lord

Luvel, Son and Heir of the faid Henry, for the Sum

of one hundred Marks, which the faid Henry Lord
Luvel had bound himfelf, upon the Sunday after the
Feaft of Saint Philip and Jacob, in the fecond Year of
ttie'faid King, to pay, for the Marriage-Portion of the

faid

*

Dugdale, fub tit. Gournay. Rot. pin. 15 Edw. I. m. 7.

f Placit de Banco, 9 Edw. I,

f,
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faid Oliva, within the Space of the two next enfuing
Years, out of his Manor of Kari, which Sum being
then unpaid, the faid Hugh Lord Luvel engaged to fa-

tisfy the Debt in one Year, by four equal Payments of

twenty-five Marks each, the firft Payment to begin

upon the Feaft of the Nativity of our blefTed Lord,
in the ninth of Edward the Firft.
*
It appears farther, that Li the fifteenth'ofEdward

the Firft, the Year after he came to his Eftate, this

John, there by the Name of John the Son and Heir

of Anfelm de Gournay, confirmed to the Abbot of St.

Peter 's, Gloucefter, and his SuccefTors, certain Lands

and Rents in Beverftan, to the Value of five Shillings
a-year, and the Advowfon of the Church of Beverftan,
which had been given to the faid Church in Frank-

Almoign by his Father Anfelm, which laid Piemife

being holden of the King in Capile, Anfelm had pro
cured the King's Licence to alienate in Mortmain,
which Licence is enrolled in Placita coron Jufticiar.
Itinerant, in Gkucrft. the fifteenth of Edzvard the First,
Rot. 29. dorjo Satiam.

■f It appears farther, that this John de Gournay fome
Time before his Death devifed to Robert de Gournay,
of Overwere, (his Brother) and to Margaret his Wife,
for the Term of both their Lives, a P.ent of feventy-
two Shillings, and its Appurtenances, in Netherwere.
■

1| But he did not very long survive, for he died in
the fifteenth of Edward the Firft, in the thirty-firft
Year of his Age •, leaving Oliva, Daughter of Hemy
Lord Luvel of Kari, before-mentioned, feifed in Join
ture of the Manors of Eaft-Harpetree and Barewc-

Gournay, and the Caftle ofArpetree, in the County of

Somerfet, two Parts of the Manor of Radwiehe and

Northwiche, in the County of Gloucefter, and the Ma-

noi

*

Plaqf. coram Juftic. Itinerant, i; Edw. I. Rot. 29. dorfo, ,

Saham.

f Miicellan, B. 2. by Glover, Somerfet, in the Office ofArms at
London.

J Ibid.
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rior cf Eaft-Hamptonet, in Suffex, in Jointure, which
fhe held tillher Death *, which happened fiveYears af
ter that of her Hufband, viz. in the twenty-fourth of
the fame Reign.

ISSUE of Sir JOHN DE GOURNAY,
- Baron of Gournay, and of Oliva, Daughter of

Henry Lord Luvel ofKari, his Wife.

I \\ELIZABETH DE GOURNAY, fole

Daughter and Heir ; ofwhom in the next Chap
ter,

* Efch. 24 Edw. I. n° 28.

| Ibid,

ChapJ
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Chap. IX.

ELIZABETH DE GOURNAY,

foleHeirefs of John de Gournay, a?td

Wife of John Ap-Adam, a Baron,

ELIZABETH
DE GOURNAY\], theDaugh

ter and fole Heir of John de Gournay, Baron of

Gournay, and of Oliva Luvel, his Wife, though but
fixteen Years old at her Father's Death, was then mar

ried to John Ap-Adam ; who doing his Fealty, had Li

very of all the Lands of her Inheritance.
*Which Elizabeth, in the twenty-fourth of Ed

ward the Firft, upon the Death of Oliva her Mother,
became alfo Heir to thofe Lands which fhe held in

Jointure, and is faid in the Record to be then twenty-
one Years old.

But

*
Efch. 25 Edw. I. n° 2?, «t fupra.

|| Ibid.
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But her Iffue at lengthwholly failed ; and that great

Inheritance was profufely fquandered away, as may be
feen in the Account of the Barons ofAp-Adam, in Sir
William Dugdale, to which the Reader is referred.

BEFORE
we carry ourEnquiries farther into thefe

Branches of this Family, which fprung fromi?<7-
bert and Thomas de Gournay, younger Sons ofAnfelm,
and Brothers of John de Gournay, laft mentioned, it is
proper to take Notice of anotherHoufe of this Name,
which, without due Care, may be confounded with
the Issue of the reft, though not, as we can find, con
nected to them by any fair Authority.
*
The firft of this Line that we have metwith, was

Hugh de Gournay, who has been placed by Conjecture
(but without any reafonable Grounds) as fecond

Son to Thomas de Gournay, the younger Son ofAnfelm
before-mentioned, which Opinion we the rather reject,
as it does not appear that he inherited any Portion of

that Eftate which belonged to that Line of Inglefcombe,
of which the faid Thomas was then the Chief. And

though it is found, not long after, that the Issue of

the faid Hugh de Gournay became pofTefTed ofArpetree,
which was Part of the Eftate of the eldeft Branch of

this Houfe, yet as that could not have come to him

by Defcent, if he were the fecond Son of Inglefcombe,
fo does it plainly appear, that he obtained it by ano
ther Title, viz. that of Gift, of Purchafe, from the

Heirs of the elder Branch, as we fhall prefendy come

to fhew.

+ That this Hugh de Gournay was living in the

twenty-fifth ofEdward the Firft, and had then Lands

in Eaft-Harpetree, which he held, with others there,
is plain from a Pleading in that Year, in anfwer to a

Suit

* Colleaions of the Family ofGournay from Record, by the late

"Mr. William Wiufton, of the Tally Court,

t- Ibid.

Vol. II. T 1 1
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Suit commenced againft the faid Hugh, and his Part

ners, for having refcued certain Cattle impounded by
Servants of John, de Ap-Adam, (then Lord of the Fee,
in Right of Elizabeth his Wife, Daughter and Heir

of John de Gournay, (already treated of) which Cattle

had done Damage at Eaft-Harpetree, on the Lands of
the faid Ap-Adam.
*Wh 1 c h Hugh de Gournay being dead, in the fourth

of Edward the Third, his Wife Joan then surviving.
—■ It appears that the Manor ofAlynceftre, in the

County ofWarwick, and the Reverfion of a -Plowland.

twenty-two Acres of Meadow, and fix in Radewyke,
in the County of Gloucefter, after the Deceafe of the

faid Joan, and ofHugh the Son of the faid Joan, were
limited by Fine to Reginald de Botreaux, and Ifabel his
Wife (who were Plaintiffs, and Mafter Walter de Bo

treaux, Deforciant in the fame) and to the HeirsMale

of their Joint-Bodies. Remainder to the Heirs
ofReginald in Fee.

\\THOMAS DE GOURNAY, the eldeft Son of

Hugh de Gournay the elder, before-mentioned, fucceeded
his Father. § To which Thomas de Gournay,
and his Heirs for ever, in the fame Year, viz. in the

fourth ofEdward the Third, ThomasAp-Adam, Son of

Elizabeth, the Heirefs of the eldeftBranch of thisHoufe
of Gournay, (as we have obferved before) making mi-

ferable Havock of his great Inheritance, fold the Ma
nors of Eaft-Harpetree, Doneheved, and Netherwere, in
the County of Somerfet, and a Rent of Ten Pounds in

Welewe, in the County ofHants.
By Means of which Sale, it appears not long after,

that the Houfe of Eaft-Harpetre likewife held their E-
ftates of the Defcendants of this Family of Gournay, al
though either not related to them, or issued from fome

remote

*
Collections of the Familv ofGournay from Record, by the late

Mr. William Whifton of the Tally- (. ourt.
II Ibid.

§ fin. dived". Comitat 4 Edw. III. n° e j.
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remote or younger Branch.

—

Anfelm de Gournay, their
fuppofed Ancestor, having reserved a Dependence in
thofe Eftates, when he granted them to his younger
Children, upon the Eftate of his eldeft IfTue, according
to the Mode of thofe Times; which Eftates paffing in
thisManner by Sale from that IfTue, brought about this
Subordination in the Tenure upon the Gournays, of
which we here fpeak, and has formerly caufed great
Error in the Account of this Family ; becaufe it has

appeared to thofe uninformed of this Tranfaction, that
the Gournays of this Houfe muft have been the IfTue

of the elder Line.

Having fufficiently cleared up the Caufe of this

Miftake, we fhall proceed to the Death of this

Thomas de Gournay of Eaft-Harpetree, laft mentioned,
*
who died feifed, in Conjunction with Joan his

Wife, of the Manor and Caftle of Eaft-Harpetree, and
the Borough of Netherwere, upon the Feaft of St.

Magdalen, in the feventeenth of Edward the Third,

leaving John de Gournay his Son and Heir, then ten

Years old, and upwards : which Age of the faid John
ferves to clear the different Families of Eaft-Harpetree
from each other -, which, from the Similitude of their

Names, and their being cotemporary, would otherwife
have been impoffible to have been diftinguifhed.

§ Of this John de Gournay, of Eaft-Harpetree, we
find nothing memorable till the thirty-third of Edward
the Third, when he fold the Manor of Netherwere,
with its Privileges and Appurtenances, to John De-

vereux.

j It appears in fome old Pedigrees, which were rec
koned of good Authority, that this John died without

IfTue ; and that Joan de Gournay, his Sifter, was Heir,
who afterwards became the Wife of Walter Caldecot,
whofe Daughter and Heir, Alice, married to Philip

T 1 1 2 Hamp-

* Efch. in the Tower of London.

§ Fin. 33 Ed. III.

X Camden Ruffet Folio of Pedigrees, penes Comitem de Egmont.
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Hampton, from whofe Great-Grand-daughter and Heir

efs, Lucia, who took to Hufband Thomas, die fecond
Son of Sir Richard, Son of Sir John Newton, the

Manor of Harpetree, in the County of Somerfet, came
into that Family : which we the rather believe, be

caufe both the Hamptons and the Newtons appear to

have been pofTefTed thereof. But not having feen

Authorities fufficient fully to deduce or verify that De

fcent, we fhall purfue it no farther.

Having thus cleared up thofe Difficulties which
have hitherto occurred in the Account of this Great

Family, we now return to treat of the remaining
Branches of it.

Chap.
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Chap. X.

THOMAS DE GOURNAY, Lord

of Inglefcombe, Farringdon, andWefi-

Harpetree, the Firft of that Name,

youngeft Son of Anfelm de Gournay,
and Sibilla de Vivoun, his Wife.
Look bach to Chap. VII. of this Booh

TH
E elder Branch of this Family of Gournay be

ing entirely extinct, we come next to Thomas de

Gournay, and Robert, younger Brothers of John de

Gournay, laft mentioned : but which of thefe was the

eldeft is not determined yet, by any pofitive Autho

rity ; only that we have feen a Record, wherein An

felm, the Father of thefe three Sons, grants certain

Lands to Thomas, by thefe Words,
*
Filio fuo Juniori,

which

* Efch. 13 Edw. III. n". 37.
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which is generally understood to imply, where there

are more than two Children, the youngeft of all.

Be that as it will, the IfTue of the faid Thomas fail

ing, not many Defcents after, for the Convenience of
this Difcourfe, we fhall treat in the firft place of him.
Of this Thomas, the youngeft Son of Anfielm de

Gournay, by Sibilla de Vivoun his Wife, we have al

ready had Occafion to fay, that not long before his

Father's Death, he received from him the Manor of

Faranton, alias Ferenton, or Farringdon, in the thir

teenth of King Edward the Firft, and thofe of Inglef
combe and Weft-Harpetre, in the following Year.
As to the Tenures, of which Eftates we have al

ready fpoken enough ; all that we have to fay farther
of him is, that he was in theWars of Scotland in the

twenty-eighth of Edward the Firft.

ISSUE of THOMAS DE GOURNAY,
Lord of Inglejcombe.

XTHOMAS DE GOURNAY; of whom
in the next Chapter.

X Efch. ut fupya.

Chap.
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Chap. XI.

THOMAS DE GOURNAY, {the
Second of that Name) Lord of In

glefcombe, Farringdon, and Weft-

Harpetre.

THIS
Sir Thomas de Gournay *, together with Sir

JohnMaltravers, and William de Ogle, having
Cuftody of the unhappy Prince King Edward the Se

cond, after he had been depofed by the Contrivances

of that wicked Woman Ifabella of France, his Queen,
and of Roger Mortimer, Earl of March, her Para

mour, firft carrying the faid Prince from Kenelworth to

Corfa, and afterwards to Berkeley-Caftle, at the faid

Queen andMortimer''s Defire ; and by their Command,
fignified to them by Adam Orleton, Bifhop of Here

ford, one of the wicked Ministers of that Time, did

there

**

Efch. ut fupra,
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there (as it is faid) barbaroufly put him to a cruel

Death, covering his Face that he might not be heard,
and then thrusting a Pipe of Horn up his Body, thro*

which they run a red-hot Iron, and burnt his Bowels.

X Th ree Years after this inhuman Act, the Govern
ment of Affairs continuing in the fame Hands, viz. in
thofe of Queen Ifabella, and Mortimer, who acted all

Things in the young King's Name, and the faid Tho

mas being therefore for a Time unqueftioned for it,
the Manor of Knolle, near Briftol, except a Meffuage
and Ploughland, after the Death of William Randolph,
were limited to William Ouvyle, to the faid Thomas, the
Son ofThomas de Gournay, and Joan hisWife, for Life ;
Remainder to John, Son of the faid Thomas, and the

Heirs of his Body ; Remainder to George, Brother of
the faid John, and the Heirs of his Body ; Remainder
toMatthew, Brother to John ; Remainder to the right
Heirs of the faid Thomas, in Fee.

*But the Times not long after changing, and Ed
ward the Third having freed himfelf from the Sub

jection of his wretched Mother, now fet himfelf to

punifh the miferable Authors and Instruments of his

Father's Murder.

-(-Whereupon this Sir Thomas Gournay fled into

foreign Parts ; notwithftanding which, at a Parliament
holden the fourteenth of that Reign, he, though ab-

fent, was, together with divers other great Men, ad

judged by the Lords and Peers, the King afTenting, a
Traytor, to be drawn and hanged, as instrumental to
that great Crime, and large Promifes of Reward were
ottered for the apprehending of him.

§ Not long after which, being feifed at Burges in
Spain, and by Order of the King of Caftile carried to

Bayonne, he was commanded by King Edward the

Third, to be brought over thence to England.
But

X Fin. Som. Trin. n° 3. Edw. III. n° 28.
* From the Hiftories of England.
f Ibid. fc Ibid.
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But by certain fecret Practices, not yet cleared up, his

Execution was privately performed at Sea. His

Head being stricken off on board the Ship before his

Arrival here. So that fome thought that he fuf
fered Punifhment for a Crime, with which, he was not

fo much concerned as others, who were permitted to

efcape.
*
And whether it were through fome Proof of this

fort,which afterwards came out, or whether encouraged
by the Illegality of a Sentence, pronounced and exe

cuted againft a Man unheard in his own Defence, We

cannot tell, but certain it is, that four Years after, viz.
in the eighth of Edward the Third, Joan, the Widow

of this unhappy Perfon, prefented her Petition to the

King and his Council in Parliament, praying to be en

dowed in hisManors of Inglefcombe, Farenton, andWeft-
Harpetree, which did belong to her late Hufband, and
were at that time in the King's Hands, (no doubt on

account of the aforefaid Treafons) upon which it was

ordered in Parliament, that the faid Petition fhould be

fent into the Court of King's-Bench, and that they
fhould hear her Allegations, and do her Juftice there

in.

•f- In purfuance whereof, the fame Petition was ac

cordingly fent byWrit, bearing Tefte at York, the fifth

of March, Anno R. R. Edw. III. 8°. and thereupon
the faid Joan came and pleaded,

" that Anjelm de

"

Gournay, Grandfather of the prefent Thomas de

"

Gournay, (her late Hufband) was lawfully feifed in

" Demefne and in Fee, of the Manors aforefaid ; and

" that being fo feifed, he had given the fame to one

" Thomas de Gournay, his youngeft Son, (Filio juo
"

juniori) to be held by him the faid Thomas, and by
" the Heirs of his Body, on Condition neverthelefs,
" that if the faid Thomas fhould die without any Heir

" of

* From the Hiftories of England.

■\ Placit. coram Rege, Pafch. 8 Edw. III. Rot. 1 30.

Vol. IL U u u
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cc of hk Body, lawfully begotten, that the faid Manor
«* fhould revert to the faid Anfelm de Gournay, and his
«c Heirs. —Which Thomas, Son ofAnfelm, died
«' feifed thereof in Form aforefaid. After whofe
" Death, Thomas before-mentioned, the late Hufband
" of the faid Joan, entered upon the Premifes, as Son
" and Heir of Thomas the Son ofAnfelm ; and that
" under the Force of the laid Grant, he held the fame,
" until the laid Manors came into the Hands of the
cc

King 5, and prays that Juftice may be done, accord-
"

ing to the Prayer of her Petition."
Upon which Plea, a Certiorari was awarded to the

Treaiurer and Chamberlains of the Court, to fearch if

any Instrument or Record could be found, whereby the
faid Thomas and Joan de Gournay had relinquifhed their

Right therein to the King, who thereupon, in Mi

chaelmas Term following, made Return, that after

having fearched the Records in their Cuftody, they did
not find that the faid Thomas and his Wife Joan had
ever at any Time, or in any Manner, to any Perfon,
releafed, or quitted Claim to the faid Manors ; where

upon the Court demanded of Thomas de Thorpe, the
faid Joan's Attorney, whether he could offer any thing
fpecial as to the Form of the faid Grant, who replied
that he was not as then prepared in that Point, fo that
feveral Days were fet over for her, or her Attorney,
to produce the Original Grant, and no Judgment was
then given in the Caufe.
Notwithstanding which, it is evident e-

nough, that not long after the Proof required was

produced, for the faid Lands remained in the Poffef
fion of this Houfe for a long Time after.

CHIL-
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CHILDREN of THOMAS DE GOURNAY,
Lord of Inglejcombe, the fecond of that Name'
and of Joan his Wife.

I, THOMAS DE GOURNAY, the third of
that Name, Lord of Inglejcombe ■, of whom in
the next Chapter.

II. *JOHN DE GOURNAY-, the fecond Son
as appears from a Fine levied in Trinity-Term,
in the third of Edward the Third, Rot.. 28.

whereby the Manor of Knotte was fettled upon
him, and his IfTue, with Remainder to his Bro
thers George and Matthew fucceffively.

§ This John de Gournay, in the twenty-fixth of'Ed
ward the Third, being then a Knight, and by
reafon of that Manor of Knolle, near Briftol, in
the County of Somerfiet, (which he enjoyed under

that Fine of the third of Edward the Third, be^

fore-mentioned) furnamed of that Place, making
Application to the King for Leave to grant a

Piece of Land, eighteen Feet in length, and as

many in breadth, in which there lay a certain

Fountain, called Raven's-Well, togetherwith the

Appurtenances thereof, in Knolle, and in the Sub

urbs of Briftol, to fhe Prior and Brother, and

Brother-Hermits of the Order of St. Auguftine
in that City, an Inquifition of the Nature of a

U u u 2 Writ

*
Fin. com. Trin. 3 Edw. III. n° zF.

By comparing this Fine with the Efcheat An. 17 Edw. III. n°, 2:;.
it is evident tiiat the Fine relates to the I iglefcombe Branch, and the

I'.fcheat to that of Eaft-Harpetree ; forjoai, who is found in that

Efcheat Son and Heir of Thomis de Gournay of Eatt Harpetree,
and ten Years old, could not hive bee.i born til! fome Years after

the Fine above-menciDned w^s levied. ■ This Oblervatio.i is ne-

ceilkry, to prevent cocfbuiiding the t.vo Branches, which is very

cafy to be done, each Family having at that Time for their Head a

Thomas, each Thomas a VVife named Joan, and each Family a Son

named John.

§ IncjuJit. ad quod damnum, Efch. 26 Edw. III. n° 2.5.
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Writ Ad quod Dampnum was awarded thereupon ^
and the Jury returned, that the Premifes were

held of the Lord Berkeley, by the Service of the

thirtieth Part of one Knight's Fee, and that they
were worth ten Pence per annum.

But what came afterwards of this Man, or how

the faid Manor of Knolle departed from this Fa

mily, we cannot tell : but that he, and his fe

cond Brother George, were dead, and that their

Rights devolved in fome Years after upon their

youngeft BrotherMatthew, is proved by Record.

III.
* GEORGE DE GOURNAY, mentioned

in the Fine of the third of Edward the Third,
above-mentioned. He died without Iffue, as ap

pears by the Courfe of the Succeftion which his

younger Brother obtained.

IV. || MATTHEW DE GOURNAY, who be

came a Knight of moft confummate Skill and

Reputation ; and having dedicated himfelf early
to the Ufe of Arms, was prefent in all the fa

mous Engagements of the Age in which he lived,

being recorded upon his Monument, at Stoke

under Hambden, in the County of Somerjet, where
he lies buried **, to have ferved in the Battles

and Engagements of Benamazin, Sluice, Crejfy,
Ingenny, Poicliers, of Nazaron in Spain, and in

the Siege ofAlgezira, againft the Saracens.

*t In Confideration of fome of thefe Services, no

doubt, it was, that being taken again into the

Favour of King Edward, his Father before ob

ferved, he obtained a Licence from the Crown,
in the thirtieth of that Reign for Sir Nicholas

Poyntz

* Fin. Somf. 3 Edw. III. ut fupra.
•I Ibid.
*.* Leland's Itinerary, and Camden.

T Pat. 30 Edw. III. p. 1. m. -. S.-A. t,z Edw III. p. 2. m. 10.

Spmejf.
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Poyntz to grant the Manor of Cory-Malet, to
him and to his Heirs.

§ In the fiftieth of the fame Reign (upon theMonday
next after the Feaft of St. George) being unfortu

nately taken Prifoner in theWars of France, with
divers other Knights of great Renown, he joined
in a Petition with Sir Matthew Redman, Sir Tho
mas Fogg, Sir John Harpden, Sir Gregory Seas,
Sir Geoffry Wejkefley, Sir Robert Twyford, Sir

John Bourchier, and divers other Knights and

Efquires, to the Parliament then fitting at Weft
minfter, praying the King to ranfom them, they
being unable to anfwer the Conditions impofed
upon them by the French on that Account.

J In the feventh of Richard the Second, Alice de

Beauchamp, his firft Wife, (Relict of Sir John
Beauchamp de Hache) and Sifter of Thomas Beau-

champ, Earl ofWarwick, then dying without If
fue, the faid Earl of Warwick is found to be her

next Heir.

In the thirteenth of the fame Reign, upon the

twenty-feventh of May, he was one of thofe

great Men who attended the King in the Great

Chamber of the Parliament atJVeftminfter, upon
that famous Trial for Arms between Scroop and

Grofvenor, which we have fpoken of at large in

the Preface to this Work.
* He married to his fecond Wife Philippa, Sifter
and Coheir of John, Lord Talbot, of Richard's-

Caftle, (who afterwards became the Wife of Sir

John Tiptoft, Knight,) and being then far ad

vanced in Years, and without Iffue, (for what

Reafon does not appear) in the fifth ofHenry the

Fourth, 1404, in Michaelmas Term, he, in Con

junction with the faid Philippa, levied a Fine,
and .conveyed to divers Perfons, in Trust, his

Manor

§ Pari, apud Weft. 50 Edw. III. die
Lunas poll feft. S. Georgii.

X Mifcellanea B. 2. in Officio Armor, by Glover, Somerfet.
* Fin. diverf. Comitat. 5 Hen. IV. Mich. n°66.
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Manor and Advowfon ofSheperton, in the County
of Middlejex, a Moiety of the Manor, and the

whole Advowfon of Sifferfon, in the County of

Devon, and the Manor of* Stoke under Hamden,

Cory-Malett, Inglefcombe, Weliveton, Telisford,
Lanerton, Harpetree, Weft-Harpetree, Farenton^

Stratton, Uppe, Foffe, Milton, Fauconberge, Ryme,

Langlow, and Heynyns, a Moiety of the Manor

of Shepton-Mallet, in the County of Somerfet,
and the Advowfon of Cori-Mallet, Teftiford,
Stratton, Uppe, Foffe, and Shipton-Mallet, and

of the Free-Chaple of Stoke under Hampden, and
the Advowfons of Ryme and Kingfton-Magne, in
the County ofDorjet, aMoiety of the Manor of

Sellinges in Kent, a Moiety of the Manor ofMa-

gor, in the Lordfhip of Chepftow, in Wales, of

in the County of Gloucefter, and the Ma

nor ofMaydencote, in the County of Bucks.

§ The Ufes of which Fine was not long after fully
declared to be to himfelf and hisWife, for their

Lives, and to the King after their Deceafe. *■

For in the fame Year, viz. the fifth of King
Henry the Fourth, the faid King granted the Re

verfion of all the Lands of the laid Matthew de

Gournay, which he then held for Life, under the

Grants of the King, his Ancestors, or Predecef

fors, after the Deceafe of the faid SirMatthew

to Joan his Queen in Jointure. -f And aftep

his Deceafe, viz. in the eighth of the fame

Reign, the Manors ofMilton and Fawcombergue,
in the County of Somerfet, together with Inglef
combe, and feveral other Manors, afore-men

tioned, were granted in Dower by the King to
the faid Philippa, the Widow of the faid Mat

thew
*

; whereupon, in that or the following Year,
fhe married again to Sir John Tiptoft, Knight.

This

§ Pat. 5 Hen. IV. p. z. m. 7.

t Clauf. An. 8 Ken. IV m. 29.
* Pat. An. 9 hen. IV. p. 1. in 3.
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This Matthew de Gournay X, who is recorded to

have been a Baron of Guienne in France, having
thus defeated the remaining Branch of his Fa

mily, viz. the Ifue of Robert de Gournay of O-

•verwere, of this his great Inheritance, to whom,

by Virtue of the Entail of old Anfelm, it had o-

tnerwife reverted, died without Iffue at the Age
of Ninety-fix, in the fixth Year of King Henry
the Fourth, 1405, being the laft of the Gour

nays of the Line of Inglefcombe.

t Mifcell. B. 2. is Offic. Armor. Lond.

Chap.
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Chap. XI.

THOMAS DE GOURNAY,
the third of that Name, Lord of In
glefcombe, Farrington, and Weft-

Harpetre.

THOMAS
DE GOURNAY*, the eldeft Son,

and third of that Name, fucceeded to thofe Ma

nors of Inglefcombe, Farenton, andWeft-Harpetree, by
Virtue of the Settlement before-mentioned ; but long
he did not enjoy the fame §, for it is fufficiently clear,
that he died between the fame eighth and thirteenth

Years of Edward the Third.

ISSUE of THOMAS DE GOURNAY,
the third of that Name, Lord of Inglejcombe.

THOMAS DE GOURNAY'f, the fourth of that

Name, Lord of Inglejcombe; of whom in the

next Chapter.

*
Inquifit. capt. apudWelles, in Com. Somf. die Lunte prox. ant«

Mi S. Hillarii, An. 13 Edw. III. $ Ibid. f Ibid.

Chap.
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Chap. XII.

THOMAS DE GOURNAY,
the fourth of that Name, Lord of In

glefcombe, Farringdon, and Weft-

Harpetre.

IN
the thirteenth of Edward the Third *, upon a

Suit commenced, as it appears, by Thomas de

Gournay, the third of this Line, in order to eftablifh

his Right to the faid Lands, an Inquifition was taken

before Richard Luvel, at IVells in the County of So-

merjet, upon the Monday next after the Feaft of Saint

Hillary, for the Lands of which Thomas de Gournay,
the Father of this laft Thomas had died feifed.

f In which Inquifition are at large fet forth the re-

fpeitive Grants ofAnjelm de Gournay to Thomas Gour

nay,

*

Inquifit. ut fupra,
f Ibid.

Vol. II. X x x
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nay, his youngeft Son, of thofeManors of Inglefcombe>,
Farentcn, and Weft-Harpetree, before-mentioned, of

which having already fpoken fufficiently before, we

fhall only add here, that the two firft of the faid Ma

nors were then held of Thomas de Gournay, Lord of

Eaft-Harpetree, (of whofe Branch we have formerly
difcourfed at large,) and that of Weft-Harpetree of

Richard Lord Luvel, (of Caftle-Kari, as we prefume •,)
the faid Thomas de Gournay the fourth being then al

moft twenty-one Years of Age, viz. on the OctaVe

of the Purification of the Virgin Mary next enfuing.
§How long the faid Thomas afterwards furvived, we

cannot tell, but this we know, that he, or Iffue from

him, out-lived the twenty-fixth of that Reign, 1353.
His eldeft Uncle, John de Gournay, upon whom

the faid Eftate was entailed, as we have feen, not be

ing then pofleffed of this Inheritance, but that he and
all his Iffue, if any he had, as alfo of his two Uncles

John and George, did fome Years after entirely fail,
is fully proved from hence, -that Matthew de Gournay,
his third and youngeft Uncle, became feifed thereof.

And here ended the Line of the Gournays of the
Branch of Inglefcombe.

§ See the Records before quoted, which fully verify this.

Chap.
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Chap. XIV,

ROBERT DE GOURNAY,
Lord of Overwere, Son ofAnfelm de

Gournay, and Sibilla de Vivoans, or

Vivoun, his Wife.

HAVING
now finifhed our Account of all the for

mer Branches of the Houfe of Gournay, we

come next to Robert de Gournay *, Lord ofOverwere,
fecond Son of Anfelm de Gournay, and Sibilla, the

Daughter of Hugh de Vivoun, whofe Iffue were the

laft that furvived of this great Family, and from

whom alone, as we can find with Certainty, remain

any Defendants at this Day.
§Which Robert de Gournay, as we fsave formerly

obferved, received of his Father Anfelm that great
X x x 2 Manor

* Mifcellanea B. 2. in Officio Armor, by Glover, Somerfet.

§ Ibid.
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Manor ofOverwere, near Axebridge, in the County of

Somerfet.
* Which Robert likewife, fome time between the

fourteenth and nineteenth of Edward the Firft, received

from his elder Brother John de Gournay, a Rent of fe-

venty-two Shillings out of the Manor of Netherwere,
thereto adjoining, for the Lives of him the faid Ro

bert, and Margaret his Wife, and the Survivor of

them.

■fWhich John de Gournay being then dead, Oliva

his Widow, the next Year, viz. in the twentieth of

the faid Reign, contefted the Right of the faid Robert

andMargaret thereto -, v/ho thereupon fet forth their

Title, which they derived under the Grant before ob

ferved, and vouched Sir John Ap-Adam and Elizabeth.

de Gournay, the Niece of the faid Robert, to warrant

the fame, as Heirs to the faid John de Gournay his Bro

ther, the Grantor.

§ Which Suit being then fet over to the following
Term, was, as we prefume, in Conteft for fome Years

^fter, but the Records thereto relating, we have not

feen. Yet certain it is, that the faid Oliva did

recover the fame, for in the twenty-fifth of that Reign
a Precept was iffued to the Sheriff of Somerf:tftjire,
from the Court of King's-Bench in the Trinity Term,
to put Elizabeth de Gournay and John Ap-Adam, as

Heirs to the faid Oliva, then deceafed, in Poffeffion of

the faid Rent in Netherwere. In which Precept
it appears, that upon the Recovery of the faid Right
againft Robert de Goumay and Margaret his Wife,
%he faid Robert and Margaret, to elude the Force

of that Judgment, had artfully paffed the Premifies

to William de Marcia, then Bifhop of Bath and Wells,
in fuch fort, that when the Sheriff came to ex

ecute

* Placit. coram Jufticiar. de Banco, Somerf. Mich. 20 & 21

Edw. I. rot. 178.
t Ibid.

§ Placit. coram Juflic. de Banco, Somf. Hill. 22 Fdw. I & Mich.
Rot 1 8 1. dorfo. Alio, Placit. coram Juftic. de Banco, Trin.
35 Edw. I. rot, 88. Somf
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ecute the former Order of the Court, to give Seifin to
the Heirs of the faid Oliva, he could not perform the

fame, the faid Bifhop then appearing to be feifed
thereof. Whereupon the faid Sheriff making
that Return to the Court, he was ordered to appear
upon the PremifTes in the Prefence of good and lawful

Witneffes, there to cite the faid Robert andMargaret,
and fhe faid Bifhop •, which he accordingly did. In

confequence whereof, the faid Bifhop, and the faid

John Ap-Adam, and Elizabeth his Wife, did appear,
but Robert and Margaret did not obey the Sum

mons. And the Bifhop having nothing to fay, why
Judgment fhould not be given as before, the Execu
tion thereofwas epjoined a-new.

* That the like collufive Management was alfo

practised with refpect to the faid Manor of Overwere,
between the faid Robert de Gournay, and the faid Wil

liam de Marchia, Bifhop of Bath andWells ; is evident

enough ; for the faid Bifhop dying five Years after, in
the thirty-firft of Edward the Firft, it appears in the

Inquifition taken at Overwere, in the County of Somer

fet, after his Death, that the faid Robert de Gournay had
'made over to him, the Bifhop, the Manor ofOverwere,
to be held (according to the firft Grant) by the Ser
vice of half of one Knight's Fee, of the capital Lords
of the Fee, viz. of John Ap-Adam, in Right of Eli
zabeth hisWife, the Daughter of John de Gournay, by
the annual Payment of fix barbed Arrows, in lieu of

all other Service :- and that thereupon the faid Bifhop
before his Death, viz. upon the Saturday after Afcen-
fion-Day the fame Year, the thirtieth of Edward the

Firft, had by his Letters-Patent appointed Richard de

Bradenie to receive the Seifin thereof, from John de

Hampton, his Attorney, which Richard de Bradenie,
by his Attorney, the Rector of Brem, did accordingly
accept the fame the fame Day, and took an Oath of

Fealty of fome of the Tenants, and received a Penny
from

* Efch pofl mort. Willielmi de Marchia, Epifc. Bathon. & Wel-

Jen. 30 Edw. I. n° 34.
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from the Cuftomary Tenants (or Copyholders) by way

of theirAcknowledgment, whereupon John deArderne,
as Bailiff of John Ap-Adam, came with the faid Attor

neys, and took Seifin of the faid Manor in hisMatter's

Name, (only as Capital Lord of the Fee) but did not

disturb the faid Anthony Bradenie''s Attorney from tak

ing the faid Fealty and Acknowledgment, as afore

faid, and departed, with John de Hampton', the Bifhop's
Attorney, from the PremifTes. That thus the faid

Anthony Bradenie continued in Seifin thereof till the

Monday following, when the Men of John Ap-Adam
came, and expelled the Attorney of the faid Anthony
de Bradenie from the PremifTes, and the faid Attorney
levied Hue thereupon. That notwithstanding thisx
the faid Lord JohnAp-Adam continued in this Seifin till

Tuefday following, when the Sub-Efcheator came, and

took the faid Manor into the King's Hands.
Yet whatever Pretentions might have been formed

with refpect to their Inheritance on the one hand, or

what Art foever ufed to maintain it on the other, cer

tain it is that it was maintained by this Family, and
remained for Ages after to their Defcendants, both of

the Line of Gournay, Delamore, and Perceval.

How long after this the faid Robert de Gournay
lived, is not exactly known, but he left a Son, his

Heir.

ISSUE of ROBERT DE GOURNAY,
Lord ofOverwere, and ofMargaret his Wife.

*
ANSELM DE GOURNAY, the fecond of

that Name, Lord ofOverwere ; of whom in the

next Chapter.

* Fin. Mich. 8 Edw.II. GIouc.

Chap,
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Chap. XV.

ANSELM DE GOURNAY le Pere,

the fecond of that Name, Lord of O-

verwere.

ANSELM
DE GOURNAY*, the fecond of

that Name -f, Son of Robert de Gournay, Lord
of Overwere, and ofMargaret his Wife, was, in the

feventh of Edward the Second §, limited one Mef-

fiiage, one Plough-land, and a Rent of two Shillings
in Kyng's-Wefton, to William de Edyham or Odiham,
for Life, with Remainder to himfelf, and to his Heirs

in Fee.

And again, in the next Year the faid Anjelm the"

Son of Robert de Gournay, defended his Right to four

Meffuages and a Shop in the Suburbs of Briftol, with

out the Newgate, againft John de la Robe and Alice his

Wife •,

* Fin. 8 Edw. II. Glouc. ut fupra.
•f From the Book of the Abbey ofGlaflonbury, in the Hands of

the VifcountWeymouth, at Longlete.
$ Fin. Glouc. Falch. Edw. II.
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Wife •, which PremifTes are limited by the fame Fine

to the faid John and Alice, and to the Heirs which

John fhould beget upon the Body ofAlice, with Re
mainder to the Heirs of John in Fee.

|| In the eleventh of the fame Reign, in Hillary"!'erm*
this Anfelm, and Chriftina hisWife, then pofTefTed of
the Manor of Overwere, entered into certain Cove

nants with John de Riche ofWedmore, concerning the'

faid Manor.

§ In the twenty-fifth of Edward the Third, this

Anfelm de Gournay, by the Name ofAnfelm de Gournay
le Pere^ was Witnefs to a Deed of John de Beauchamp
ofHacche, confirming a former Deed ofMargaret his
Mother.

ISSUE of ANSELM DE GOURNAY,
and Chriftina hisWife.

I. *
ANSELM DE GOURNAY, Lord of

Overwere, the third of that Name ; of whom in

the next Chapter.

* Placit. coram Jurtic. de Banco, Hill. 1 1 Edw. II. rot. 48. Somf.

$ From the Book ofGlaftonbury before-mentioned.

|| Ibid.

Chap.
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Chap. XVI.

ANSELM DE GOURNAY le Fits,
the third of that Name, Lord of 0-

verwere.

ANSELM
DE GOURNAY'f, the third of

that Name, fucceededAnfelm the fecond, his Fa

ther, fometime after the twenty-fifth of Edward the

Third.
* Wh 1 c h Anfelm de Gournay, Lord of Overwere

in the twenty-fecond of Edward the Third, obtained

a Releafe from Richard de Hampton, Lord of Nether-

baggeworth, for him and his Heirs for ever, in the

County of Somerfet, of all that Right of Claim which

he pretended to have in certain Lands within the

faid

\ From the Book ofGlaftonbury before-mentioned.
* From a Title-Deed in the Poffeffion of John Strachey, of Sut-

ton-Court, in the County of Somerfet, Efquire, in lebr. 1738-9.

Vol. II. Yyy
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faid Manor of Overwere, called Somerford and CoU

tus, which Deed was perfected and figned at Nether--

were, upon Tuefday next before the Feaft of the A-

poftles St. Philip and Jacob, in the Year above-men
tioned.

*
Three Years after, in the twenty-fifth of that

Reign, the faid Anfelm, together with Joan his Wife,
conveyed from themfelves and their- Heirs for ever,
one Meffuage, one Plough-land, and eighty Acres of
Meadow, in King's-Wefton, to HenryAttemore, and E-
lizabeth his Wife, and to the Heirs ofHenry, in Fee.
-f After this, the thirty-fecond of Edward the

Third, Ifabel, the Wife of Thomas Atte-Hulle, reco
vered in an Affize, a Meffuage, and certain Lands and
Meadows in Overwere, against this Anfelm, and Ro
bert his Son, which Robert, diedwithout Iffue not long
after.

CHILDREN ofANSELM DE GOURNAY,
the third of that Name.

I. ^THOMAS DE GOURNAY; ofwhom i;
the next Chapter,

II. H ROBERT, who is mentioned above.

*
Fin. Somf. Trin. A" 25 Edw. III. Glouc

t SVT Re£e'JLafch' 32 Edw- IIL rot- 55- d°rf°> Somf:
§ Mifcellan. B. 2. m Officio Armor.

-

»«"»*•

|| Placit. ut fupra.

Chap.,
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Chap. XVII.

THOMAS DE GOURNAY,
Lord of Overwere, the laft Male of
the Houfe of Gournay.

\ "ir

IE!
ll'J'.'i'.V

11 '*'.-. *,. »\
II kf%y

ANSELM*,
the third of that Name, being

dead in the forty-fifth of Edward, § Thomas de

Gournay was then found to be his Son and Heir, and

Lord of Overwere ; at which Time he figned as a

Witnefs to a Deed betweenWilliamProute andRichard

Chamberton, concerning Lands in that Parifh, upon
the Sunday after the Feaft of the Apoftles St. Peter

and Paul.

Yyy 2 Which

» Ex Autograph, penes Johannem Strachey, de Sutton Court in

Com. Somerf.

§ Mifcellan. B. z. in Officio Armor.
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Which Thomas de Gournay, Lord of Overwere,

upon the twelfth of February, in the fixth Year of

King Richard the Second *, obtained a Releafe of cer

tain Debts due byirim the faid Thomas to Thomas Da

niel, of Briftol.
Nor long after, viz. in the tenth of Richard the

Second, in Conjunction with Alianore, his fecond Wife,

by his Deed dated at Overwere, upon the Friday after

the Feaft of St. Michael the Archangel f, by the Stile

of Thomas de Gournay, Lord of Overwere, and in

Pretence of George Bythemore (his Son-in-law) and o-

thers, confirmed to William Proute, and Julian, his

Wife, for their Lives, certain Lands in his Lordfhip
of Overwere, adjoining to a Place called Weftkotreve,
and to the North of the Eftate of the faid George By
themore,
$ 3u t he did not long furvive j' for in the fourteenth

of the fame Reign he was' then dead, and Alianore

his Widow, who had the Manor of Overwere, alias

Upwere, for her jointure, 'was at that Time become

the Wife ofRichard Power'; but by that Lady it does
not appear that he had any IfTue.

|| His firft Wife was Elizabeth, the Daughter and

fole Heir of Richard de Counteville, or Caumbville, a
Branch of that Noble Family who were anciently Ba
rons of great Eminence in this Kingdom. The De

fcent of that Lady having been treated of at large in

it the third Chapter" of the Sixth Book of thisWork,
is here fufficient to fay, that fhe brought with her,

together with the Rights of her Family, the Manors

of'Ain-ar-ton and Battilbargh, and other great Eftates,
in the County of Scwcrfce, which defcended to her

only Daughter, Joan d: Geurr.ay, who became thus

fole Heirefs both to her Mother and to her Father.

Which

* Ex Autograph, pem-* johannem Strachey, de Sutton-Court, i«
Com Somerf

■f- Penes eiindem.

« Vn. Somf .V i * Ric IT.

I| Pincit . o.am funic, de Banco. Term. Mich. A' 3 Hen. VII.

rtt. ;:-.
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*Which Joan de Gournay, who was the laft either

Male or Female of this Family, carried a great Eftate,
as well as the fole Rights of that Moft Ancient, No

ble, and Opulent Houfe, byher Marriage with George
De laMore, or Bythemore, into that Family, (ofwhofe
Defcent we have already treated at large, in the third

Chapter of the Sixth Book) from whence again, by
the fole Heirefs of thatHoufe, that Eftate ofHonour
and Blood was at length transferred to David Perceval,
Ancestor to John Lord Perceval, Earl of Egmont
now the fole Representative of the Houfe of Gournay.

* See the Defcent of the Houfe of Delamore, or Bythemore,
Book VI. Chap. III.

Prudens futuri temporis Exitum

Caliginofd NotJe premit Deus.

Hor. Lib. 3. Ode 29.

The END of the Seventh Book, and of
the Second Volume.
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